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GUIDE TO RECOVERY PLAN ORGANIZATION

This recoveryplanprovides individual speciesaccountsfor all of the 34 speciescovered.Recoverystrategiesare

organizedby geographicarea(or ecosystemarea)wheneverpossible,therebycombiningrecoverytasksfor multiple

species.Beeauseof the lengthandcomplexity of this recoveryplan, anappendixis providedlisting thecommonname

and scientific nameof all plantsand animalsmentionedin the plan (AppendixA). Technicaltermsare italicized and

definedat their first use in the text and includedin a glossaryof technicalterms(AppendixB).

U.S. FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE’S MISSION IN RECOVERY PLANNING

Section4(f) of the EndangeredSpeciesAct (Act) of 1973,as amended,directsthe Secretaryof the Interior and

the Secretaryof Commerceto developand implementrecoveryplans for speciesof animalsand plantslisted as en-

dangeredor threatenedunlesssuchplanswill notpromotethe conservationof the species.TheFish andWildlife

Serviceand theNationalMarineFisheriesServicehavebeendelegatedthe responsibilityof administeringthe Act.

Recoveryis theprocessby which the declineof anendangeredor threatenedspeciesis arrestedor reversed,and

threatsto its survival are neutralized,sothat its long-termsurvival in naturecan beensured.Thegoal of this process

is the maintenanceof secure,self-sustainingwild populationsof specieswith the minimum necessaryinvestmentof

resources.A recoveryplan delineates,justifies, and schedulesthe researchandmanagementactionsnecessaryto

supportrecoveryof a species. Recoveryplansdo not, of themselves,commit manpoweror funds,but are usedin

settingregional and national fundingpriorities and providingdirectionto local, regional,and Stateplanningefforts.

Meanswithin the EndangeredSpeciesAct to achieverecoverygoals include theresponsibilityof all Federalagen-

cies to seekto conser\eendangeredand threatenedspecies,and the Secretary’sability to designatecritical habitat,

to enterinto cooperativeagreementswith the states,to provide financial assistanceto the respectiveStateagencies,

to acquireland, andto developHabitatConservationPlanswith applicants.



DISCLAIMER

Recoveryplansdelineatereasonableactions that are believedto be requiredto recoverandprotect listed

species.Plansarepublishedby the U.S. FishandWildlife Service,sometimespreparedwith the assistanceof recovery

teams,contractors,Stateagencies,and others. Objectiveswill be attainedandany necessaryfunds madeavailable

subjectto budgetaryandotherconstraintsaffecting thepartiesinvolved, aswell as the needto addressotherpriorities.

Recovery plans do not necessarilyrepresentthe views nor the official positionsor approvalof any individualsor

agenciesinvolved in the plan formulation,otherthan the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. They representthe official

position of theU.S. Fish andWildlife Serviceonly after theyhavebeensignedasapproved.Approvedrecoveryplans

are subjectto modificationasdictatedby newfindings, changein speciesstatus,andthecompletionof recoverytasks.

NOTICE OF COPYRIGHTED MATERIAL

Permissionto usecopyrightedillustrationsand imagesin thedraftand final versionof this recoveryplanhas

beengrantedby the copyright holdersin returnfor paymentof a fee or commissionor otherconsideration. These

illustrations andimagesare not placedin the public domainby their appearanceherein. They cannotbe copiedor

otherwisereproduced.exceptin their printedcontext within this document,without the written consentof the copy-

right holder.

Literature Citation shouldreadas follows:

U.S. Fish andWildlife Service. 1998. Recoveryplan for uplandspeciesof the San JoaquinValley, California.

Region 1, Portland,OR. 319 pp.

Additionalcopiesmay be purchasedfrom:

Fish and Wildlife ReferenceService

5430GrosvenorLane,Suite 110

Bethesda,Maryland20814

301/492-3421or 1-800-582-3421

The fee for the Planvariesdependingon the numberof pagesof the Plan.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction: This recovery plan covers 34
speciesof plants and animals that occur in the San
JoaquinValley of California. The II listed species
include five endangeredplants(Californiajewelflower,

palmate-bractedbird’s-beak,Kernmallow, SanJoaquin
woolly-threads,andBakersfieldcactus),onethreatened
plant (Hoover’s woolly-star), and five endangered

animals(giant kangaroorat,Fresnokangaroorat, Tipton
kanearoo rat, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, and San

Joaquinkit fox). In addition,23 candidatesor speciesof
concern are addressed.The plants include lesser

saltscale,Bakersfield smallscale.Lost Hills saltbush,
Vaseks clarkia. Temblor buckwheat, Tejon p(~ppy’.
diamond-petaledCalifornia poppy’, Comanche Point
lavia. Munzs tidy-tips. bared’s peppergrass.Mereed

monardella.Mercedphacelia,andoil neststraw:andthe

animals include Ciervo aecialian scarab beetle. San
Joaquindunebeetle.Dovensduneweevil, SanJoaquin
antelopesquirrel, short-nosedkangaroo rat. riparian
woodrat.Tulare grasshoppermouse,BuenaVista Lake

shre\k.riparianbrushrabbit.andSanJoaquinLe Conte’s
thrasher.

Themajority’ of thesespeciesoccurin aridgrasslands
and scrublandsof the San Joaquin Valley’ and the

adjacentfoothills andvalley’s. Theriparianwoodratand
riparian brushrabbit inhabit forestedriver corridorsof

theeasternSanJoaquinValley’. Conversionof habitatto
agricultural, industrial, and urban useshaseliminated

thesespeciesfrom the majority’ of their historic ranges.
The remaininenatural communities(generally’ lessthan
5 percentof historical values)arehighly’ fragmented.and
many aremareinal habitatsin which thesespeciesmay

not persistduring catastrophiceventssuchasdroughtor
floods. Moreover, natural communities have been

alteredpermanentl~’ by the introduction of nonnatixc
plants. which noxx dominate in manyof the remaining
undevelopedareas.

Recovery Objectives: The ultimate goal of this
recoveryplan is to delist the 11 endangeredandthreatened
speciesand ensurethe lone-tenoconser\ation of the 23

candidatesandspeciesof concern. An interim coal is to
reclassil\the endangeredspeciesto threatenedstatus.

Ecos~stem Approach and Community-level

Strategy for Recovery: This plan presentsboth an
ccosvstem approachto recovery’ anda community-level
stratecyfor recovery’. The latter is appropriatebecause

most of the listed andcandidatespeciesandspeciesof
concernco-occurin thesamenatural communitiesand

are interdependent.By protectingentire communities.
the likelihood of successfulrecovery’ for listed speciesis
increased,and ensuringthe long-term conservationof

candidatesand speciesof concern is possible. Of
necessity’.this community-levelstrategy’is shapedby the
realities of existing habitats, available information on

biology, distribution,andpopulationstatusesof featured
species:andthe currentandanticipated biological and

social processesthat will affect both remnant natural
communitiesandareassubject to intensivehumanuse.
within thehumati-dotninatedlandscape(i.e.. ecosystem)

of the SanJoaquinValley.

An ecosystemapproachto recovery in the San
JoaquinValley recognizesnot only the commonorigins

and interdependenciesof the remnant natural
communities,butalsothefact thattheentirereciontoday

is a landscapedominatedby humanactivities. Those
activities, while defining and shaping the current

ecosystem.have often had a fragmentingrather than
unifyine effect. Thus, recoveryalso is dependenton the
cooperationandcollaborationof thevariousstakeholders,
in the Valley ecusvstem. which include private
landowners,local eovernmentsand citizens, and State

andFederalagencies.

The six key’ elementsthat composethis ecosystem

approachand community-level recrrxcry’ strategy are
describedbelow.

1. Recoverycriteria

The community—level approachfacilitatesrecovery
bat does not negate the need to consider the

requirementsof each species. Thus, individual

recovery criteria are presentedfor eachof the I
listed speciescoxered by’ this plan to track their

progresstowardsrecovery’ andto ensurethat all of
their recoverx needsarc addressed.

Separatecriteria aregiven in the recovery’ plan for

downlisting 10 species from endangered to
threatened. for delistine those 10 speciesplus I
threatenedspecies. and tor aehievine lone-term

conservatm’n~if the 23 speciesthatarenot currently’
listed. Elementscommonto therecovery’ criteriaof
most listed speciesinclude:
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• protectionfrom developmentandincompatible

uses of the habitat of specified populations
representing the full range of genetic and
geographicvariationin the species,

• developmentandimplementationof appropriate
habitatmanagementplansfor eachspeciesand

areaidentified for protection,and

• self-sustaining status of the specified

p pu I ations.

The protection strateciesfor mostcandidatesand

speciesof concernarebasedon the assumptionthat
ifpopulationsremainin habitatremnantsthroughout

a species’historical range,aresecurefrom threats.

and are not declining, formal listing may’ not be
nece5sary.

themarginsof theValley’. FewValley floorlinkages

exist at this time; restorationof continuouscorridors
or islands of suitable vegetationthat can act as
‘stepping stones” will be necessary’to provide

movementcorridors. Natural landremainingalong

the fringes of the SanJoaquinValley will provide
both habitatandlinkages.

Smallerspecialty’ reservesalsoarea necessarypart

of theproposedhabitat protectionnetwork. They’
are important for recoveryof certain specieswith
highly restrictedgeographicrangesor specialized

habitatrequirements.Thesereservesmay be small
areassurroundedby developedland,or they’ maybe
portions of larger conservationareasthat require

specialmanagement.

2. Habitat protection 3. Umbrella and keystonespecies

Consideringthathabitatloss is the primarycauseof
speciesendangermentin the SanJoaquinValley, a

centralcomponentof speciesrecovery’is to establish
a network of conservationareasand reservesthat
representall of thepertinentterrestrialandriparian

natural communities in the San Joaquin Valley.
Habitat protectiondoesnot necessarilyrequire land

acquisitionor easement.The n-most importantaspect
of habitatprotection is that land usesmaintaimm or
enhancespecieshabitatvalues. Elements4-6of the
recoverystrategy’addressthis issue.

Existing natural lands, occupied by’ the covered

species,aretargetedfor conservationin preference
to unoccupiednaturallandor retiredfarmland. This
greatly’ reducesor eliminatesthe needfor expensive

and untested restoration work to make the land
suitablefor habitationby’ thesespecies. Many’of the
covered species are concentratedin the natural

communitiesthat persistin the SanJoaquinValley.
The recommendedapproachis to protect land in
large blocks wheneverpossible. Large blocks

minimize edeeeft~ects. increasethe likelihood that
ecosystem functions will remain intact, and

facilitate management.

Another recommendation of the plan is that,
wheneverpossible.blocks of conservationlands

should be connectedby’ natural land or land with

compatibleusesto allow for movementof species
betweenblocks. Linkagesareproposedboth on the
floor of theSanJoaquinValley andin foothills along

In formulating the community-level strategy,

greateremphasiswas placed on two groups of
species due to their pivotal roles in either

conservation (umbrella species) or ecosystem
dynamics(keystonespecies).

The San Joaquin kit fox occurs in nearly all the
naturalcommunitiesusedby’ otherspeciesfeatured

in this plan. but these others are much more
restricted in their choice of habitats. The broad
distribution and requirement for relatively large

areasof habitatmeansconservationof thekit fox
will provide an umbrella of protection for many’
otherspeciesthatrequire lesshabitat. Therefore,the

San Joaquin kit fox is an umbrella speciesfor
purposesof this recovery’plan.Manyof its needsare

given higher priority in recovery actions at the
regional level (i.e., theecosystemlevel) than those

of otherspeciesbecauseit is oneof thespeciesthat
will be hardestto recover;fulfilling the fox’s needs

alsomeetsthoseof manyother species.

Protectionof keystonespeciesis a high priority’
because they provide important or essential

componentsof the biological niche of someother
listedandcandidatespecies.Thegiant kangaroorat

and,to a lesserextent,theFresno,short-nosed,and
Tipton kangaroorats arekey’stonespeciesin their

communities. Burrowing by’ giant kangaroorats
modifies the surfacetopographyof the landscape
and chancesthe mineral composition of the soil.

Their burrowsprovide refugesandliving placeslor

many’small animals,including blunt-nosedleopard
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lizards and San Joaquinantelopesquirrels. The
areasover and around their burrows provide a

favored microhabitatfor the growth of California
jewelfiowerandSanJoaquinwoolly-threads.Giant

kangaroorats are the most abundantmammal in

their community’, and are the favoredprey of San
Joaquinkit foxes and many’ other predators. The
Fresno,short-nosed,andTipton kangarooratshave
similar but lessdramaticrolesin their communities.

4. Monitoring and researchprogram

This recoveryplan hasbeendevelopedbasedon the
best scientific information currently’ available.
However, many’ important aspects of species

biology’ andmanagementhavenotyet beenstudied.
Thus, continued research, in conjunction with

adaptivenmattagement(element #5), is a crucial
componentof this plan. Recoverycriteria andtasks

mustbe reevaluatedl~or eachspeciesas researchis
completed.

Primary’ information needsfor thespeciesfeatured

in this plan andthe ecosystemas a whole are:

• habitatmanagementresearch.

• habitatandspeciesrestorationtrials,

• surveysto determinespeciesdistributions,

• biosystematicandpopulationgeneticsstudies,

• reproductiveanddemographicstudies.

• populationcensusingandmonitoring, and

• studies of pesticide effects on the featured
speciesandtheir associatedspecies.

5. Adaptive management

In most cases,active managementof the landis

necessary’to maintainand enhancespecieshabitat
values. However,managementstrategieshave not
beeninvestigatedfor most species. Management

research(element #4) may take many years to
complete,while listedspeciespopulationscomitmnue
to decline. The only’ practicalapproachis adaptive

management.where somety’pe of manaeementis
applied, population responsesare monitored, the

outcomeis evaluated,andmanagementis readjusted
accordingly’. This processshould continue until
detmnitive researchis completedor self-sustaining

populationsareachieved. Unlessscientific dataor
credible evidence point to the contrary, the

recommendedinitial managementstrategyfor each
areathat is occupiedby listedspeciesis to continue

existingland usesat current levels.

6. Economicand socialconsiderations

This plan proposessix tacticsto reducethecostsof
recovery,theimpactof recommendedactionson the
local economy’, and the constraintsplaced on

citizensof theSanJoaquinValley:

• Focusing recovery, to the maximum extent

possible, on lands already’ in public or

conservationownership.

• Encouragingcontinuation of traditional land

uses,such as seasonallivestock grazing, oil
production. hunting,and wildland recreation,
when compatible with listed species
managementneeds,

• Targetingagriculturallandthatmustbe retired,

dueto drainageproblemsor lack of irrigation
water, for restorationto provide linkages or

additionalhabitatfor listed species,

• Developing a safe harbor program as an
incentive for landownersto maintainor create

endangeredspecieshabitaton their property’,

• Developingotherpositiveincentives,especially’
economic,for conservation,and

• Tying, as closely as possible, the habitat
protection network to local and regional

conservationplanningefforts,includinghabitat

conservationplans.

Implementation Participants: Although the U.S. Fish
andWildlife Servicehasthe statutoryresponsibility’ for
implementing this recovery plan, and only Federal

agenciesare mandatedto take part in the effort, the
participation of a variety’ of groups,in both initial plan

implementationandthesubsequentadaptivemanagement
process,is important to successfulrecovery. Thus, the

plan recommendsthe establishment ot a regional,
cooperativepublic/privaterecovery’planimplementation

teamto enlist the participationof all stakeholdergroups

and interestedparties. This group would developa
participation plan, coordinateeducationand outreach
efforts, including community participation in research

and information gatheringwhen appropriate,assistin
developingeconomic incentives for conservationand
recovery’,ensurethatadaptivemanagementis practiced,

and define other recovery and managementtasks as
necessary’.
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Total Estimated Cost of Recoverytm:

Priority 1 tasks:$19,200,500

Priority 2 tasks:$17,253,500

Priority 3 tasks:$3,650,000

Therearelikely to beadditional coststhatareyetto bedetermined.

Dateof Recovery: Becauserecoveryis definedin relation to aelimatologicalcycle for mostspeciescoveredin this
recoveryplan, thedateof recoveryis anticipatedfor most listed speciesto be approximately20 years.

Priority 1—An actionthatmustbe takento preventextinctionor preventthespeciesfrom declining irreversiblyin
the foreseeablefuture.
Priority 2—An actionthatmustbe takento preventa significantdeclinein speciespopulationor habitatquality, or

someothersignificantnegativeimpact shortof extinction.
Priority 3—All other actionsnecessary’to meetrecoveryobjectives.
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Recove.-yPlanfor UplandSpeciesof the SanJoaquin Valley

I. INTRODUCTION

The San Joaquinand SacramentoValleys together
form thegreatCentralValley of California,anenormous
flat-bottomedtrench rimmed by’ mountains(Figure 1).
TheValley floor is 690 kilometers(430 miles) long and
coversabout6,000,000hectares(15million acres).The
SanJoaquinValley’s watershedencompassesapproxi-

mately 20 percentof the landareaof the State (Colliver
1993). Its floor below aboutthe 152-meter(500-foot)
contour measuresapproximately3.44 million hectares
(8.5 million acres)andextendsabout415kilometers(258

miles) north-south. West of the Valley proper, hills
below about915 meters(3,000 feet) and high plains

supportnaturalcommunitiesin common with much of
the Valley’ floor.

The San JoaquinValley floor is occupiedby four
urban areas each with populations numbering from
200,000 to more than 500,000 people—Stockton,

Modesto.Fresno, and Bakersfield—andeight smaller
urban centers each with between50,000 and 150,000
people: Lodi. Tracy, Manteca, Turlock. Merced,

Madera,Hanford-Lemoore,andVisalia. By 1979,nearly
all the Valley floor andmany of the flatteruplandareas
were urbanizedorconvertedto cultivatedcropland.Less
than 60,700 hectares(150,000acres), or less than 5
percent,of the Valley floor remainsuncultivated.Most
of the remainingundevelopedland is in the foothills on
theValley’s perimeter.Significant portionsof the land

not cultivated or urbanizedhave beendevelopedfor
petroleumextraction,strip-minedfor gypsumandclay,

or occupied by’ roads, canals, airstrips, oil-storage
facilities, pipelines, and evaporation and percolation

basins.

A. OvERS’ww

1. SpeciesRepresentedand Biotic Communities

Listed Species—This recovery plan covers II
speciesfederally-listed as endangeredor threatened

(Table I). Five plantsendemicto arid shrublandsand
grasslandcommunitiesof the San Joaquin Valley’ are
endangeredor threatened. Of the five, the California
jewelfiower occupied a wide range of elevation and
community’ types but is now very restricted in
distribution. Bakersfield cactus is the only desert-
adaptedsucculentplant within the San JoaquinBiotic

Region (Williams and Kilburn 1992). A sixth
endangeredplantcoveredin thisrecoveryplan,palmate-
bracted bird’s beak, mostly occupiesalkali sink and
chenopodscrub communities; its range extends into
similarcommunitiesin theSacramentoValley.

Of the five federally-listedendangeredspeciesof
animalsincludedin this recovery’plan, two specieshave
formerly-approvedrecoveryplans. A recoveryplan for
the blunt-nosedleopardlizard was approved in 1980
(U.S. Fish andWildlife Service[USFWS] 1980a)and a
revisedrecoveryplan was approvedin 1985 (USFWS
1985a). The San Joaquin kit fox recovery plan was
approvedin 1983 (USEWS 1983). Thus,this recovery
plan representsa revisionof the recoveryplansfor these
two species.

Of theseII federally-listedplant andanimalspecies.

critical habitathasbeendesignatedonly for the Fresno
kangaroo rat. See the speciesaccount for the Fresno
kangaroorat for a descriptionof its critical habitat.

AssociatedCandidatesand Speciesof Concern.—
Thirteenplant speciesof concernthat occur in desert
scrub, grassland,and seasonalplava habitats with
existimig geographicranges within the region are fully
consideredin this recovery plan (Table I). Three
mammalsthat arecandidatesforFederallisting, andfour
mammal speciesof concernand oneavian speciesof
concernalsoarefeaturedin this recovery’plan (Table 1).
The BuenaVista Lake shrewis the only’ speciesto he
includedthat washistoricallymostcommonin wetlands.
It is includedhere becauseall of its extanthabitatand
potential habitat is included within the habitatsof the
listed species that use alkali sink and associated
communities.Tworiparianspeciesalsoareincluded,the
riparianbrushrabbit andriparianwoodrat. Thoughtheir
habitatsare distinct from thoseof the other featured
species, they are the only’ two riparian specieswhose

ranecsareconfinedto the SanJoaquinValley. It was

expedientto include them here. Threeinsectspeciesof
concernconfinedto interior sanddunecommunitiesand
loose sandy soils in other grasslandand shrubland
communitiesalso are featuredin this plan (Table I).
Approximately 61 other plants of concern have
geographicdistributionspartlyor wholly within the San
JoaquinValley planningregion, but eitherareconfined
to wetlandsand vernal pools or range into the Sierra

1



RecoveryPlanfor UplandSpeciesof theSan Joaquin Valley

TABLE 1. Federally-ListedSpecies,Candidatesand Speciesof Concern
includedin this RecoveryPlan.

Species Status ~ RecoveryPriorIty

Federal Usting Date
& Reference;

State LIsting Date
CommunIty AssocIations

CaliforniaJewelfiower
(Cau/anthusca/ifornicus) ~ CE 2

19 Jul 1990, 55 Fed.
Reg.29370;Jan 1987

grasslands,subshrubscrub, chenopod
scrub,juniperwoodland

palmate-bractedbird’s-beak
(Cordv/armt/muspa/nmatus)

FE CE
,

2c 31 Jul 1986, 51 Fed.
Reg.23765; May 1984

Valley andfoothill grasslands,
chenopodscrub

Kern mallow (Erema/che
kernensis)

FE 2 19 Jul 1990, 55 Fed.
Reg.29370

chenopodscrub,grassland

Hoover’s woolly-star(Eriastrumn
/moov’eri)

H’ 2 19 Jul 1990, 55 Fed.
Reg.29370

chenopodscrub,grassland

San Joaquinwoolly’- threads
(Lembertiacongdonii) FE I

19 Jul 1990, 55 Fed.
Reg. 29370

grassland,chenopodscrub,subshrub
scrub

BakersfieldCactus(Opuntia
basi/arisvar. tre/easei) FE, CE 3c

19 Jul 1990, 55 Fed,
Reg.29370;Jan 1990

sandysoils, arid grassland,chenopod
scrub

giant kangaroorat (Dipodonmvs
ingens)

FE CE 2 5 Jan1987, 52 Fed. Reg.
283; 2 Oct 1980

grassland,chenopodscrub,subshrub
scrub

Fresnokangaroorat (Dipodomvs
nitratoidesexi/is) FE, CE 3c

30 Jan 1985, 50 Fed.
Reg.4222; 27 June
197l(rare), 2 Oct 1980
(endangered)

Relictual Interior Dune Grassland,
othergrasslands,chenopodscrub,

alkali sink

lipton kangaroorat (Dipodomvs
nitratoidesnitratoides

FE, CE 3c 8 Jul 1988, 53 Fed.Reg.25608; II Jun 1989
Relictual Interior DuneGrassland,
chenopodscrub,alkali sink, other
grasslands

blunt-nosedleopardlizard
(Ganmbe/iasi/a)

FE,CE 2c II Mar 1967, 32 Fed.
Reg.4001; 27 Jun 1971

grassland,chenopodscrub,alkali
sink, subshrubscrub

SanJoaquinkit fox (Vulpes
,nacrotjsmutica)

FE, CT 3c 11 Mar 1967, 32 Fed.
Reg.4001; 27 Jun 1971

grasslands,chenopodscrub,alkali
sink, subshrubscrub,oak woodland,
agriculture

lessersalmscale(Atrip/ex
nminuscu/a)

SC chenopodscrub,grassland,alkaline
playas

Bakersfieldsmallscale(A triplex SC, CE Jan 1987 alkali sink, chenopodscrub

Lost Hills saltbush(Atriplex SC alkali sink, chenopodscrub

tembloriensisssp.calientensis) SC
Valley andfoothill grassland

Temblorbuckwheat(Ericgonum
temblorense)

SC barrenclay, shalesoils, grassland,
subshrubscrub

Tejon poppy (Eschsc/mo/zia
/emmoniissp. kernensis)

SC grasslands

diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy
(Eschscho/ziarhombipetala)

SC clay soils,grasslands

ComanchePoint layia (Layia
leucopappa)

SC chenopodscrub.grasslands

2
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TABLE 1 (co,ttimmued). Federal/v-ListedSpecies.candidatesammdSpeciesof CommcermmIncludedin this Recover,’P/aim.

Species Status • Recovery
Priority b

Federal Ustlng Date
& Reference;

State Listing Date
Community Associations

Mun,>. tidy-tips Lovio onwzim, SC alkaline day’ soils,grasslands.rhenopodscrub

bared’speppergrass(Lepidiomn
jaredii)

alkali ~ink. grasslands.vbenopod
s~rub

Merced monardella Monorde//o
leuoceplmo/a SC sandssoils, grasslands

Nlerced phaceIi a (P/move/to ~ ‘~
x ar. oprico)

SC ela\ soils erasslands

oil neststrawlSrr/o/imme
Ci! KO/i’iOfi I

SC elax’ sails, chenopodscrub

Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle
lAegia/ia concitmmma

Relictual Interior Dune Grassland.
ehenopodscrub in sandysoil

.

.——,. ,Lh~k~P~iJ

~ (it 1 ~ . ~land. ehenapod serca. subshrub

jscrub. alkali sink

gras ‘land. chcnopod scrub, subshrub

scrub. alkali sink

SanJoaquindune beetle Coe/us
(,aci/isi

SC Relietual InteriorDune Gmas’.lai-d.
chenonodscrub

Dovens dune~cevil
Trigonosciaosp.} SC

Pelictuil InteriorDune Grassland,
scrub

Sari ioaquin antelopesquirrel
‘.Aooiusperoop/mi/usnelsonm)

SC CT

shun-nosedkangaroorat
Dipodooivsnitruwides

breitmmasasi
~

riparian woodrat lNeotomna
juacipesriparia I

P

PE ri ii an an t crest arid ‘.c rub

blare ~rasshoppermouse
fUnvcho,nss tr’rrjdus ndareosis

—
BuenaVista Lake shress Sore.t
amatus re/ictus)

‘~.

——‘—4

grassland,chenopodscrub,subshrub
scrub, ,dkali sink

~ ripadan

nparianbrushrabbit fSy/vi/nyos
bac/i;nnfit ~t/iOruin

PE. CE 29 Apr 1994 riparian forest and scrub

San JoaquinLeConte’sthrasher
Toxosrommma/eco,mtei lecooteij

SC chenopodscrub, subshrubscrub

FE & FT—Federal Endangered and Threatened; CE & CT—California Endangered and Threatened; PE—proposed endangered;
C—Federal candidates for listing: SC—species of concern (species not presently candidates tor listing) (USFWS 1~6).

Recovery Priority—
See Appendix C for how recovery priorities are established for tisted species.
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Nevadafoothills or Delta and EastBay’ Regionsat the
northendof theValley, andarenotcoveredby this plan.

Additionally’, thereareotherlistedandcandidatespecies

whichoccurwithin theSanJoaquinValley whicharenot
coveredin this plan. Thesespeciesareeither covered
underexisting recoveryplansor will be coveredby a

recovery’ plan in the future. The federalstatus,species
distribution,andthe availability’ of a recovery’plan are

listed in Appendix D.

Biotic Communities.—Major typesof naturalplant
communitiesin the SanJoaquinValley’ below the 500-

meter(1 .500-foot) contour include herbaceous(grass-
lands,vernalpools,andmarshes),shrublands,woodlands,

and riparian forests(Figure 2; Kiichler 1977. Holland
1986. Griggs et al. 1992). Above that elevation,
xcgetationgradesthroughwoodlandsandinto evergreen

forests. On thewest,grasslandandshrubcommunities
extendto between600and900meters(2,000and3,000

feet).

Although biotic communitiescompriseboth animals
andplants,communitiestypicallyarenamedonthe basis
of the dominant plant speciesor site characteristics.

Severalclassificationsystemshave beenproposedfor
biotic communitiesin California,butnoneis universally
accepted.Specificcommunity namesthatarecapitalized
hereincoiTespondto thosedescribedby Holland (1986)
and Griggset al. (1992). The equivalentnamesunder

alternate systems are summarized by Mayer and
Laudenslayer(1988). Many of the naturalcommunities
in the SanJoaquinValley areconsideredrare (Holland
1986. Griggset al. 1992), irrespectiveof the presenceof

rare species. Certainrecovery actions for endangered
and threatenedspecies also will contribute to the
conservationof the rarecommunitiesthey’ inhabit. Plant

communities discussed in this recovery plan are

describedbelow. SeeTable I for thefeaturedspeciesthat
occurin theseplant communities.

Grasslandsare dominatedby perennial or annual
grasses,but the associatedforbs (broad-leavedherbs)

often are conspicuousbecauseof their showy flowers.
Generaltermsthat havebeenused for grasslandsin the

SanJoaquinValley include California prairie (Kdchler
1977)andValley andFoothillGrassland(Holland 1986).
The featuredspeciesin this recovery plan occurin the

following grasslandcommunities:NonnativeGrassland,
Pine Bluegrass Grassland, Relictual Interior Dune
Grassland,Valley NeedlegrassGrassland,and Valley
SacatonGrassland. Someof the featuredspeciesmay

rangethroughareasthatconsistof amosaicof grasslands
andvernal pools,particularly NorthernClaypanVernal

PoolsandNorthernHardpanVernal Pools.

A marshis an herbaceouswetlandcommunity. The

dominantplants(sedges,rushes,andcattails)arerelated
to grasses.A generalnamefor freshwatermarshesof the

SanJoaquinValley’ is tule marsh(Kijehler 1977), which
includesCismontaneAlkali Marsh, Valley Freshwater
Marsh, and Vernal Marsh. Valley FreshwaterMarsh

intergrades with Coastal Brackish Marsh in the
Sacramento-SanJoaquinDelta.

SanJoaquinValley shrublandsoftenarereferredto as
scrubbecausethey’ are dominatedby shrubsless than 2
meters(6 feet) tall. In scrub communitiesthe actual
coverof shrubsmay be denseor sparse,and the ground
cover often consistsof grassesand forbs typical of

grasslandcommunities. In the San Joaquin Valley,
scrubsoccur in alkali sinks, on alluvial fans, on dune
remnants,in riparian areas,and in arid uplands.

Alkali sinksaredrainagebasinsthathavesoilshigh in
soluble salts, which may or may not be alkaline

(Twisselmann 1967). Thesebasinsare dominatedby
halophvtes, i.e., plants tolerant of alkaline and saline
soils. P/avas (shallow, temporarylakes) may form in

alkali sinksduringperiodsof heavyrainfall. Alkali sinks
in the SanJoaquinValley typically support scrubplant

communities such as Alkali Playa. Haplopappus
Shrubland.andValley Sink Scrub.

Alluvia/fansarefan-shapedareasof soil depositedby

mountainstreamswheretheyentervalleys or plains. In
the SanJoaquinValley, alluvial fans typically support

saltbushscrub,whichis oneof severalplant assemblages

dominatedby commonsaltbush(Atriplex polycarpa)or
spiny saltbush(A. spiimmfera). These include Interior
CoastRangeSaltbushScrub, Sierra-TehachapiSaltbush
Scrub, and Valley SaltbushScrub. A type of saltbush

scrub also may occur on sandy depositssurrounding
historical lake beds, where it is termedthe Relictual
InteriorDunescommunity. Chenopodscrubis ageneral
term for shrublandsthat aredominatedby plantsin the

goosefootfamily (Chenopodiaceae);in the SanJoaquin
Valley this includesthe various saltbushscrubs,Alkali

Playa, and Valley Sink Scrub. Alkali Meadow is a
transitional community that occurs at the bottom of
alluvial fans; it comprises a mixture of species
characteristicof alkali sinks, grasslands,marshes,and
riparianforests.
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Figure 2. Map qf historical natural vegetation of central California, based on Kuchbr Q 977).
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Riparian scrubsoccuralongri\ers andstreamsand

may intergradexs ith ripariantorests. The generalname
GreatValley Riparian Scrubincludcs sexeralCOttilijO-

nity types dominated by different shrub species.
includine Buttonbush Scrub. ElderberrySavanna,Great

Valley MesquiteScrub,andGrea! Valley Wdlow Scrub.
IntermittentStreamChannelsalsoarcriparianbut havea

different shrub composition than do the channelsot

permanentstreams.

Otherscrubsthatoccurin ariduplandareasof theSan
toaquin Valley andadjacenthigh plains include Upper
SonoranSubshrubScrubandchaparrais.Snbshrnbs are

perennialplantsthatarewoody only at the base,suchas
California buckwheat (Eriogonnni jascicolalo,o) and
matchxxeed Gotierreciacolifornico). However,Upper
SonoranSubshrubScrubalso in~udestrue shrubssuch

as California ephedra (Ephedra caiiJdrnico, and
bI adderpod (isonieris arl)orea . Chaparrals are
characterizedbyevergreenshrubsandoccur trust often

in the outer coast ranges. Small patcheshave been
mappedin the hills surroundinethe SanJoaquinValley

(Kachler 1977),but noneprovidehabitatfor the teatured
speciesin this recoveryplan.

Both woodlandsandforestsaredominatedby trees.
However, treesare spacedmoredistantly in woodlands

than in forests and do not form a solid canopy.
Woodlandsare characteristicof the foothills surround-

ing the San Joaquin Valley and also occur in the
transition ionesbetweenriparian forest and grassland.
Woodlandsmay be namedon the basis of the most

corrimontrees(e.g oakwoodland,juniperwoodland)or
on their location (e.g., foothill woodlands. riparian
woodlands).Cisozontatccwoodlandsarcthosethatoccur
\~estof theSierraNevudacrest. Woodlandsin thereeton

oxered by this recovery plan include Blue Oak
Woodland,CismontaneJuniperWoodland and Scrub,

andValley OakWoodland.

Forestsin theGreatCentralValley consistof broad-
leaved, deciduous trees and oceur along rivers and

streams. Shrubs, vines, and tree seedlingstypically
createadenseunderstory.A generaltermfor this forest

type is Valley riparian forest. Specific community
names include Great Valley’ Cottonwood Riparian
Forest,GreatValley Mixed Riparian Forest,and Great
Valley Valley OakRiparianForest.

Any division of vegetation into community types
must be somewhatarbitrarybecausecommunitiesoften

intergrade.rather than having identifiable boundaries.
The intereradationof plant communitiesleadsto some

discrepanciesregarding their proper classification.
‘fhus. Holland (1986) included Alkali Meadow and

Alkali Playa with the herbaceouscommunitiesexen

thouehboth include shrubs. He classifiedGreatValley

Mesquite Scrub as a riparian plant community. but
~lxvisselmann(1967)consideredit to becharacteristicot

alkali sinks. Communitiesalso may occurin mosaics,
x~ hich areinterspersedpatchesof vegetationdominated
b\ differentspecies.Plantsandanimalsmayberestricted
to particular ;oicrohobitats. which are localized areas

with unique conditionsdueto small-scalevariationsin
topography.soil characteristics,drainagepatterns,and

other physical leaturesof the landscape.Thus, habitat
descriptionsfor the rareandendangeredspeciesin this

recoxery plan areto someextentceneralizations.which
take otoaccounttherangeof cotitmunitiesin xx hicheach
speciesoccurs.

The San JoaquinValley sharesmuchof its unique

bica with the SacramentoValley. Most of the Central
Vallex s code,ois,n(speciesrestricted in occurrence)is

associated,in order of numbers,with extremearidity.
ernal pools. and wetlands. Among vascularplants.

endemismis mostly associatedwith vernal pools (14
species),extremearidity (8 species),andalkalinesoils t6

ormore species).Ofthe44 endemicplantsof theCentral
Valley. 26 aresharedby the 2 regions,14 areSanJoaquin

Valley endetoics. and only 4 are confined to the

SacramentoValley. Of the 28 speciesandsubspeciesof
endemic mammals, reptiles, and amphibians in the

Central Valley, 16areassociatedwith arid grasslandand
shrublandcommunities in the SanJoaquinValley. and
only 3 areconfinedto the SacramentoValley (Bradford
1992, Williams and Kilburn 1992). More endemic

sertebratespeeiesco-occur in the SanJoaquinValley
than anywherecomparablein the continental United

States.

2. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Communities

Loss anddegradationof naturalcommunitiesdueto

aericulture. urbanization. I ivestock grazing, water
impoundmentanddiversion,historicalpredatorandpest
control, and other human activities have jeopardited
nearly all the unique biota of the Valley’ below the

woodland belts, and are the major causes of
endangermentof the stateand federally listed species
(Fieure3). Thedeltafreshwatermarshesandthevasttule

marshes of the Valley are nearly gone. Of the

9
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approximately’2.110.257hectares(5,214,539acres)of
landin thesouthernSanJoaquinValley region(including

theCarrizo Plain NaturalArea andmost of the Tulare
Basin below the woodland belts) studied by the
California Energy’ Commission,only’ 324 hectares(800

acres(of degradedwetlandswerefoundby 1989(Spiegel
and Anderson 1992). Over40,468 hectares(100,000
acres~of seasonalwetlandsarefound farthernorthin the
San Joaquin Basin. mostly’ in Fresno and Merced

Counties. The erasslandandvernal pool communttnes
havebeenreducedmostly’ to narrow piedmontstrands,

fringnng the Valley floor, andtheir nativespecieshave
beenlargelydisplacedby exoticspeciesof weedyannual

erassesand forbs. Of the orieinal 400,00() hectares
(aboutI million acres)or moreof riparianeotnmunities
in the Central Valley’. less than 10 percent existed in

1979.mnostly’ locatedin the SacramentoValley (Warner
1979). Water diversions, streamehannelization.and
clearineandcultivation of rtparianeommnunitiesall have

playedroles in loss of ripariancommnunities. Of those
remainingtoday’,mostarehighly degradedin quality’ and

support few or none of their characteristic species.
Extant ripariancommunitiesin the San JoaquinValley
consist of less than 2.800 hectares(7.000 acres) of
narrow, degradedstands along channelizedstreams.

Only about269hectares(665acres)of relatively mature
riparianforestwith a well-developedunderstoryof herbs
andshrubsarefoundin two parksandonepreservein the

SanJoaquinValley’ (Williams andKilburn 1984).

Loss and deeradationof naturalcommunitiesin the
region due to conversion to irrigated cropland have

continuedat muchslowerratessinceabout1986.butstill

posenew threatsto many’ additional species(Williams
and Kilburn 1992 USFWS 1994a). The greatestnew
threatsare to the biota of grasslandand vernal poo1

communitiesalongtheeasternandnorthwesternedgesof
the Valley. whereurbanization.ranchettedevelopments,
wind energy’ developments, and cultivation are
collectively causingdestructionof naturalcommunities

at an increasingpace.

3. ConservationEfforts at the Community Level

PastConservationMeasures—Specificand impor-

tant generalconservationmeasuresfor one or a few

speciesare briefly mentionedin individual species
accounts.Highlighted hereandin Table2 arethe most
significant large-scalenatural community’ acquisitions

andhabitatconservationplanningefforts involving the
speciescoveredin thisdocument.TheCaliforniaEnergy’

Commission hasconductedtwo important large-scale

natural community andspeciessurveys. The first was

The SouthernSanJoaquinValley EcosystemProtection
Program(Andersonet al. 1991, SpiegelandAnderson
1992), wherein survey’s of quarter-sectionsof natural

lands in most of the Tulare Basin were made. Later.
California Energy Comtnission conducted quarter-

seetnonsurvey’s on theCarrizo Plain NaturalArea with
lunditig provided by’ the U.S. Bureau of Land
NIanagem ent (USBLM: Kakiba-Russell et al. 1991).

Thesetwo programshave collectively provided more
information on extant biotic communitiesand habitat
distribution andquality for listed speciesthan all others

combined. The California Energy Commission’s

Southern San Joaquin Ecosystem Protection Plan
(Spiegel and Anderson 1992) has provided the

fratneworkon which theresourcemanagennentagencies
have developed their mitigation and conservation
strategies.

Several wide-area multispecies (i.e., community
level involving thousandsof acres)HabitatConservation

Plansare in various stagesof developmentin the San

JoaquinValley’ as conditionsof incidental-takepermits
undersection10 of theEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973

P.L. 93-205, 16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.). Under section
I 0(a)(I )(B) of theEndangeredSpeciesAct, the USFWS

can authorize the taking of federally listed fish and
wildlife by’ nonfederal entities if such taking occurs

incidentally’ during otherwise legal activities. An

applicantfor an incidentaltake permitsubmitsa Habitat
ConservationPlan thatspecifies,amongotherthings,the
impactsthat arelikely to result from the takings andthe
measuresthepermitapplicantwill undertaketo minimize

aitd mitigate such impacts. Many of these Habitat
ConservationPlans are an important component of

recovery’ strategies.,fro~tprotectingspecifichabitatsto
restoration to focusing habitat acquisitions to lands
identified as important for recovery. The Metropolitan

Bakersfield Habitat Conservation Plan has been
implemented. and the Kern Valley Floor, and San

JoaquinCounty HabitatConservationPlansarein active
developmentstages.Theotherlargeconservationefforts
in the Valley’ include the Carrizo Natural Heritage
Program(USBLM. California Departmentof Fish and

Game[CDFG], The Nature Conservancy),California

Energy Commissionmitigation programs, the CDFG
mitigation program in the Allensworth Natural Area

(Spiegeland Anderson 1992), the endangeredspecies
habitatprotectionprogramsin theElk Hills (Department
of Energy’), Occidentalof Elk Hills, Kern andPixley

10
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Tutni: 2. Summary of larger and (‘ommunily—level (‘on.~ervatitin Ilioris in the San Joaquin Valley Planmi jug Area.

Project’ Purpose Location

Mgmt.
Agency 2 Target Species

Other
Species

Approx.I
Size

(acres)

Year

Acquired

T & E purchase nonmitigation Alkali Sink ER CDFG bnll tkr pbon hws 945 1978-85

T & E purchase

T & E purchase

T & E purchase

T & E purchase

T & E purchase

T & E purchase

T & E purchase

T & E purchase

Carrizo Plain ER

Big Sandy WA

Corral Hollow ER

Los Banos WA

Mendota WA

North Grasslands WA

Graylodge WA

Elkhorn Plain ER

CaAqueduct

Coalinga Gravel Operation

McKittrick Lateral

Coalinga Cogeneration + Misc.

Fiber-Optic Cable

PGE/PGT Pipeline

Little Panoche Reservoir WA mitigation Panoche Hills CDFG sjkt bnll snkr ~‘828 1976

nonmitigation Kerman ER CDFG bnll fkr sjkf bss lhsb Iss 1,775 1987-88

nonniltigation Panoche Hills ER CDFG bnll gkr sjkf sjas tgm 582 1985

nonmitigation Buttonwillow CDFG bnll sias sjkftkr hws 1,350 1991

nonmitigation Allensworth ER CDFG bnll sjkf tkr 4,310 1980-95

nonmitigation Pixley Conservation Easement CDFG bnll tkr 10 1998

nonmitigation Semitropic Ridge CDFG bnll tkr sjas sjkf hws sjwt lhsb 598 1993

nonmitigation Lokern ER CDFG slkf bnll tkr km hws gkr sjas sjlt snkr 327 1992-98

nonmitigation Stone Corral ER CDFG sjkt ‘~886 1991-93

nonmitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area CDFG bnll gkr sjas sjkt cIt sjwt jpg hws snkr 8,474 1988-89

nonmitigation Big Sandy CDFG slkf ~852 1979

nonmitigation Corral Hollow CDFG sjkt rwr 99 1975

nonmitigadon Los Banos WA CDFG sjkt ~6,215 1994

nonmitigation Mendota WA CDFG sjkt tkr bnll pbbb ~11,794 1952-67

nonmitigation North Grasslands WA CDFG sjkf ~6345 1996

nonmitigation Graylodge WA CDFG Iss ~8,340 1931-74

mitigation Elkhorn Plain CIJFG bnll gkr sjkt sjas hws sjwt tbw 160 1983

mitigation Ca Aqueduct/Region 4 CDFG bnll gkr sjkt tkr bc hws sjwt 124 1975

mitigation Semitropic Ridge CDFG bnll sjkf 200 1993

mitigation Lokern CDFG bnli sjas sjkt 60 1993

mitigation Pleasant Valley CDFG bnll sjkf sjwt sjlt 512 1991

mitigation Lokern CDFG bnll sjas sjkt 267 1993

mitigation Jasper Sears Road CDFG sjkt 160 1992

C-.



TABLE 2. (continued). Summary of Larger and Community-level Conservation Efforts in the San Jon quin Valley Planning Area.

mitigation Palm Tract CDFG sjkf 1,221 1994

mitigation Tracy HilIs—Crites/Connelly Ranch CDFG sjkf 443 1993

mitigation Tracy Hills—Crites/Connelly Ranch COEG sjkf 627 1992

mitigation Allensworth ER CDFG bnll sjkt tkr sjas 126 1991

mitigation Kern County CDFG sjkf bnll gkr sias tkr 4,093 1992-98

mitigation Specialty Preserves CDFG bc 317 1993-97

mitigation Allensworth ER CDFG bnll sjkt tkr sjas 500 1991-95

mitigation Los Banos Creek COEG sjkf 85 1993

mitigation Salt Creek CDFG sjkf 378 1997

on-site mitigation Unimin Property COFO sjkf 50 1994

nonmitigation Caswell Memorial State Park CDPR rbr rwr 260 1950-98

on-site mitigation SJ Field Division, Chrisman
Pumping Plant

DWR bnll sjkf tkr bc 212

mitigation DWR bnll sjas sjkf tkr 118

Project’ Purpose Location
Mgmt.

Agency 2 Target Species
Other

Species
Approx.

Size(acres)
Year

Acquired

Misc. mitigations mitigation Lokern ER CDFG sjkt bnll tkr km hws sjlt snkr 140 1992-94
gkr sjas

PGE/PGT Pipeline

PGE/PGT Pipeline

Safeway/Patterson Pass

PG&E Stan Pac II & Stockdale Ranch

Metropolitan Bakersfield HCP

Metropolitan Bakersfield HCP

Misc. mitigations

Los Banos Creek Conservation
Easement

Salt Creek Conservation Easement

Unimin

Caswell Memorial State Park

Ca. Aqueduct Em. Op & Mt. ‘93

Ca. Aqueduct Em. Op & Mt. ‘91

Ca. Aqueduct Em. Op & Mt. ‘91 mitigation DWR sjkt bnll tkr 8.8

Coastal Branch Phase II Pipeline mitigation DWR bnll gkr sjas sjkt hws sjwt 1,661

CEC Sycamore Cogeneration mitigation Semitropic Ridge CEC sjkttkr 1,924 1988-92

CEC Midway/Sunset Cogen. mitigation Lokern CEC bnll gkr sjkf snkr 883 1989-92

Misc, mitigations mitigation Lokern CEC bnll gkr sjkf snkr 284 1989-91

Caltrans 33/1 52 Intersection Improvement mitigation Jasper Sears Road Caltrans sjkt 40 1994-95

Misc, mitigations mitigation Semitropic Ridge CDFG/CEC sjkf tkr 311 1984-92

Chowchilla Canal Bypass nonmitigation Chowchilla Canal Bypass CDFG/DWR bnll Iss 549 1977

Clifton Court Forebay nonmitigation Clifton Court Forebay CDFG/DWR sjkf dpcp *~3 000 1972

-I



IABI.E 2. ((ontiflhIcd) Summary of Larger and Community-level Conservation Efforts in the San Joaquin Valley Planning Area.

Cottonwood Creek WA

Project I Purpose Location
Mgmt.

Agency2 Target Species3
Other

Species
Approx. ISize(acres)

Year
Acquired

Byron Airport on-site mitigation Byron Airport Habitat
Management Lands

CDFG/
FAA

sjkf dpcp 814 1993

Los Vaqueros Reservoir on-site mitigation Los Vaqueros Watershed CDFG/CCWD sjkf 4,150 1994

San Luis Dam on-site mitigation O’Neill Forebay Wildlife Area CDFG/BOR sjkf **700 1976

San Luis Dam on-site mitigation San Luis Reservoir Wildlife Area CDFG/BOR sjkf **901 1976

O’Neill DamSafety Project on-site mitigation Interstate 5 corridor CDFG/BOR sjkf 171 1964

Springtown Alkali Sink Conservation
Easement

mitigation bank Springtown Alkali Sink CDFG/Private pbbb 53 1998

Pixley NWR nonmitigation Pixley NWR USFWS bnll sjas sjkf tkr 5,200 1960-94

Antioch Dunes NWR nonmiti gation Antioch Dunes NWR USFWS casb sjdb 60 1980

Sacramento NWR Complex nonmitigation Sacramento, Delevan,
and Colusa NWR-Uplands

USFWS pbbb **5 432 1937-98

Merced NWR nonmitigafion Merced NWR USFWS sjkf bnll ~7034 51

San Luis NWR nonmitigation San Luis NWR USFWS SIkf ~7500 66

Kern NWR nonmmitigation Kern NWR USFWS tkrslktbvls *~10,618 1960

Bittercreek NWR nonmitigation Bittercreek NWR USEWS bnll sjkf gkr **1 1,400 1985-98

Caltrans widening of 33!1 66 mitigation Bittercreek NWR USFWS sjkf 40 1998

Tule Vista Farms Conviction plea agreement Pixley NWR USFWS bnll sjkf tkr 160 1994

Buena Vista Valley Panoche Hills
Management Area

nonmitigation Panoche Hills USBLM bnll gkr sjkf hws jpg sjwt
snkr

5,166 1989-96

Griswold/Tumey Hills Management Area nonmitigation Griswold/Tumey Hills USBLM gkr sjkf jpg 8,579 1989-95

Ciervo Hills/Joaquin Rocks
Management Area

nonmitigation Ciervo Hills/Joaquin Rocks USBLM bnll gkr sldb sjkf casb jpg 21,127 1990-97

Coalinga Management Area nonmitigation Coalinga Mineral Springs USBLM bnll sjkf cjf snkr 956 1989-94

Santa Barbara Canyon Allotment nonmitigation Santa Barbara Canyon

Cottonwood Creek WA nonmitigation CDFG/CDPR sjkf
315 1979

U’

USBLM cjf 1778

a

Public
Domain



TABLE 2. (continued). Summary of Larger and Community-level Conservation Efforts in the Sati Joaquin Valley Planning Area.

Lokern ACEC nonmitigation Lokern USBLM sjkf bnll km sjlt snkr 3110 1996

Kettleman ACEC nonmitigation Kettleman Hills USBLM sjkf bnll sias hws sjwt 6,730 1996

Carrizo Plain ACEC nonmitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll gkr sjas sjkf snkr cjf hws lhsb
jpg mtt sjwt

103,102 1988-95

Celeron All-American Pipeline mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll, sjkf, gkr snkr 140.08 within

the 103,102

1988

PG&E UltraPower Ogle
Transmission Line

mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll, sjkf snkr 30 within
the 103,102

1990

Project I Purpose Location
Mgmt.

Agency 2 Target Species
Other

Species
Approx. Size

(acres)
Year

Acquired

Kreyenhagen Hills Management Area nonmitigation Kreyenhagen Hills USBLM cjf 1,200 Public
Domain

PSE Sierra, Double C and Kern
Front Cogen

mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM slkf snkr 137.42 within
the 103,102

1991

Valley Waste BV-2 mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll, sjkf, gkr snkr 88.23 within

the 103,102

1991

So Cal Gas North Midway
Sunset Pipeline and Buena Vista
Pipeline

mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll, gkr, sjkt snkr 228.34 within
the 103, 102

1991

Celeron Pentland Pipeline mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll, sjkf snkr 21 .33 within
the 103102

1991

PG&E UltraPower Ogle Gas Line mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM sjkf, bnll snkr 14.86 within
the 103,102

1991

Chalk Cliff mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM sjkf snkr 20.97 within

the 103,102

1991

Mt. Poso Cogen mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll, sjkf snkr 40 within
the 103,102

1993

Mobil Oil Lease Project mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM sjkf, bnll, gkr snkr 1,140 within
the 103,102

1992

PSE Inc. mitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area USBLM bnll sjkf snkr 3,048 within

the 103,102

1991

Concord Naval Weapons Station nonmitigation Concord Naval Weapons
Station - Uplands

DOD sjkf 8,000 1930

a

a
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lABEl’ 2. (u~’iitiiiu(d).Sumrnary ol’ Larger and Uoinmunity-level Conservation Efforts in the San Joaquin Valley Planning Area.

Project’ Purpose Location
Mgmt.

Agency 2 Target Species3
Other

Species
Approx.Size
(acres)

Year
Acquired

Fort Hunter Licjgett on-site mitigation on-site management DOD sjkf 22500 1940
and nonmitigation

Kern County Landfill on-site mitigation Bena Landfill Kern County sjkf 900 1997

Camp Roberts National Guard
Training Site

on-site mitigation
and nonmitigation

on-site management DOD/CANG sjkf 42,784 1940

Lawrence Livermore National
Laboratory

on-site mitigation Site 300 DOE/University
of California

dpcp sjkf ‘7,000 1953-57

Naval Petroleum Reserve #2 on-site mitigation
and nonmitigation

Elk Hills
on-site management

DOE sjkf bnll gkr sjlt snkr 10,380 1980

North Kern Prison on-site mitigation on-site management DOC bnll sjkf tkr 348 1990

Tracy Hills HCP on-site mitigation Tracy Hills Private/CDFG sjkf 3341 98

Romero/Simon Newman nonmitigation Romero/Simon Newman
Ranches

TNC/USFWS
Private

slkf **61,000 1998

Numerous Kern Co. Developments mitigation bank Coles Levee Ecosystem
Preserve

CLEP bnll gkr sjas sjkf tkr hws snkr 6059 1992

Carrizo Plain Natural Area nonmitigation Carrizo Plain Natural Area TNC bnll gkr sjas sjkf lhsb mU snkr 7428 1987

Sand Ridge nonmitigation Sand Ridge CNLM/TNC bc sjwt tkrsnkr 285 1969-97

Lokern nonmitigation Lokern CNLM bnll gkr sjas sjkf hws km lhsb snkr 2,047 1993-94

Laidlaw Pipeline mitigation Lokern CNLM bnll km sjkf 3 1993

Kettleman HillsWaste Facility mitigation Semitropic Ridge CNLM sjkf 80 1993

Kern Water Bank HCP nonmitigation Kern Fan Element KOWA slkf tkrsjas bnll
sjwt hws

possible bvls
introduction site

19,900 1997

Kern Water Bank Interim Program mitigation Kern Fan Element KCWA sjkf tkr sias bnll
sjwt hws

489 within
the 19,900

1996

Kern Water Bank HCP - Master
Permit

mitigation bank Kern Fan Element KCWA sjkf tkr sjas bnll
sjwt hws

3,267 within
the 19,900

1997

DWR - La Hacienda/Interim Land
Management

mititgation Kern Fan Element KCWA sjkf bnll tkr 530 within
the 19,900

1997

—1

~1
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TAttLE 2. (continued). Summary of Larger and Community-level Conservation Efforts in the San Joaquin Valley Planning Area.

Project Purpose Location
Mgmt.

Agency 2 Target Species ~
Other

Species
Approx.

Size
(acres)

Year
Acquired

Nuevo/Torch HCP on-site mitigation Lokern NuevolTorch sjkf bnll gkf stas
km hws

tgm lhsb 200 1998

East Bay Regional Parks

East Bay Regional Parks

East Bay Regional Parks

East Bay Regional Parks

Brushy Peak Preserve

Wind Wolves Preserve

Occidental of Elk Hills

Occidental of Elk Hills

Springtown Alkali Sink nonmitigation Springtown Alkali Sink City of Livermore pbbb 300 unknown

nonmitigation Black Diamond Mines EBRP sjkf ~5,000 1973-97

nonmitigation Round Valley EBRP sjkt 1,864 1988-96

proposed
mitigation bank

Garaventa Property EBRP sjkf 772 1997

nonmitigation Vasco Caves EBRP/CCWD sjkf 722 1997

nonmitigation Brushy Peak Livermore Area
Recreation and Park

District

sjkf ~525 1990

nonmitigation Wind Wolves Preserve—
Valley floor

The Wildiands
Conservancy

sjkf bnll bc ~34 square
miles

1996

on-site mitigation
and nonmitigation

Elk Hills on-site
management

Occidental sjkf bnll gkr hws ons silt snkr 38,227 1998

on-site mitigation Elk Hills Occidental/USF\NS sjkt bnll gkr hws ons sjlt snkr 7.075 within
the 38,227

-

* currently under negotiations

** No estimates available for listed species hahitat, but significant enough to assist in Recovery ettorts.
ER—Ecological Reserve; NWR—National Wildlife Refuge; WA—Wildlife Area

ACEC—Area of Critical Environmental Concern; HCP—Habitat Conservation t~lan; T&E—Threatened and Endangered Species
2 BOR—US. Bureau of Reclamation; CANG—California Army National Guard; CCWD—Contra Costa Water District; CDFG—California Department of Fish & Game; CDPR—--

California Department of Parks and Recreation; CEC—California Energy Commission; CLEP—Coles Levee Ecosystem Preserve; CNLM—Ccnter for Natural Lands Management;
DOC—Department of Corrections; DOD—Department of Defense; DOE—Department of Energy; DWR—Department of Water Resources; EBRP—East Bay Regional Parks;
EAA—Federal Aviation Administration; KCWA—Kern County Water Agency; TNC—The Nature Conservancy; USBLM—U.S. Bureau of Land Management; USEWS—US. Fish
& Wildlife Service

be — Bakersfield cactus; bnll — Blunt-nosed leopard lizard; bss — Bakersfield smallscale; bvls — Buena Vista Lake shrew; cash — Ciervo aegialian scarab beetle; cjf— California
jeweltiower; ept —Comanche Point layia; ddw —Doyen’s dune weevil; dpcp— Diamond-petaled California poppy; tkr— Fresno kangaroo rat; gkr—Giant kangaroo rat; hws— Hoover’s
woolly-star; jpg — Jared’s peppergrass; km — Kern mallow; lhsb —Lost Hills salthush; Iss — Lesser saltteale; mm — Merced rnonardella; mp — Merced phacelia; mtt — Munz’s tidy-tips;
ons — Oil nesistraw; pbbb — Palmate-bracied bird’s-beak; rhr — Riparian brush rahbit; rwr Riparian woodrat; sjas — San Joaquin antelope squirrel; sjdb — San Joaquin dune beetle; sjkf
— San Joaquin kit fox; sjkr — San Joaquin kangaroo rat; sjlt — San Joaquin Le Conte’s thrasher; sjwt — San Joaquin woolly-threads; snkr — Short-nosed kangaroo rat; tbw — Temblor
buckwheat; tgm — Tulare grasshopper mouse; tkr — lipton kangaroo rat; tp — Tejon poppy; ye — Vasek’s clarkia

a
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National Wildlife Refuges(Table 2), and the National
Wildlife Refuge programs(Kern and San Luis refuge
complexes).Severalmitigationbanks,(i.e., largeblocks
of landpreserved,restoredand enhancedforpurposesof
consolidatingmitigationfor andmitigating inadvanceof
projectsthat take listed species)are part of existingor
developing Habitat Conservation Plans in the San
JoaquinValley. Theseinclude theARCOCole’sLevee,
Kern Water Bank, and Chevron Lokern Habitat
ConservationPlans,all in KernCounty.

Appropriationsfrom Congressand moneyprovided
by theCaliforniaWildlife ConservationBoardandraised
by The Nature Conservancyhaveresultedin about 83
percentof the 102,640-hectare(253.628-acre)Carrizo
Plain Natural Area being in public or The Nature
Conservancyownership. Congressionalappropriations
andFederallandexchangeswere usedto acquire26,102
hectares(64,500acres)between1988 and 1995to addto
the 54,442hectares(134,528acres)already in Federal
ownership. Thesepropertiesare managedby USBLM.
TheCDFGhasmanagementresponsibilityfor the 2,574
hectares(6,360acres)theStatehaspurchased,and The
Nature Conservancyowns andmanagesanother2.577
hectares(6,369acres).TheCarrizoPlainNaturalAreais
a relatively large area, but thousandsof acres were
farmed for decadesand a large proportion is steep,
mountainousterrain;lessthanabout30 percentprovided
natural habitat for listed species at the time of
establishment.

Anotherlarge scaleprogramof acquisition,directed
by USBLM, is the land purchasesand exchangein the
westernFresnoandeasternSanBenitoCounties,mainly
involving propertiesknown as the Martin or Cantua
CreekandSilver Creek ranches(hereinaftercalledthe
Cicrx’o-Panoche Natural Area). Acquisitions in these
two programs(Carrizo PlainNaturalArea and Ciervo-
PanocheNaturalArea) collectively havedonemore to
advancethe recoveryof the SanJoaquinValley’s listed
speciesthan all others combined. Acquisition will
continueto beamajorelementof recoveryprocesses,but
will play a lesserrole than in the past.

The third large-scale program by the Federal
governmenthas beenthe acquisitionof fee title and
easementsto natural and farmlands in Stanislausand
Merced Counties to add to existing and create new
National Wildlife Refuges. Refugeprogramshavebeen
directed at waterfowl andotherwetlandspeciesthough
substantial areas in Merced County are upland

communities. With some change in management
objectivesand habitat restoration,uplandareascould
supporta significantly largerpopulationof kit foxesthan
currently. Easementlandssupporta smallpopulationof
San Joaquin kangaroo rats with a unique genetic
constitution,thoughits subspeciestaxonomyis unclear
(Johnson and Clifton 1992, Endangered Species
RecoveryProgramunpubl. data). In bothcountiessome
riparianareason existingandplannedrefugelandscould
provide habitatfor viablepopulationsof riparian brush
rabbitsand woodrats.

Additions to the Pixicy National Wildlife Refuge.
blare County, have protectedsignificant habitat for
blunt-nosedleopardlizards,Tipton kangaroorats, San
Joaquin kit foxes, and mountainplovers (a candidate
speciesnot featuredin this plan,butalargeproportionof
its total populationwinters in the areacoveredin this
plan). Addition of the Bitter CreekNational Wildlife
Refuge(foothills andmountainsatsouthwesternedgeof
the Valley, mostly in Kern County) to the Hopper
Mountainrefugecomplex,thoughtargetedfor recovery
of the California condor, also provides protection of
some habitat IP the San Joaquinkit fox, San Joaquin
antelope squirrel, Tulare grasshoppermouse, and
possibhthe blunt-nosedleopardlizard, giant and short-
nosedkangaroorats,mountainplover, and San Joaquin
Le Conte’s thrasher.

Acquisitionof propertiesin the AllensworthNatural
Area of Tulare and Kern Countiesand the Setnitropic
Ridgeand LokernNaturalAreas(naturalareasdefined
by Spiegeland Anderson[1992])by CDFG, California
Energy Commission, and Center for Natural Lands
Managementhavebeen from a variety of funds, both
public and private (Table 2). To date, the conservation
parcelsarerelativelysmall andscattered,buteachof the
threeareasis critical to the recoveryof somespecies.
Dedicatedconservationlandsineachareashouldexpand
as the Habitat ConservationPlans are completedand
implemented. and if the ongoing planning for a
mitigation bank in the Lokern Natural Area by the
agencies and Chevron. Inc., is completed and a
mitigation bankestablished.

Severalagencymanagementplansandmanagement

agreements.which define and commit an agency to
managingproperty in specifiedways.exist or arebeing
developedto protect listed specieshabitat in the San
JoaquinValley. The primary goal of theseplans is to
ensure that propertieswith value as habitat for listed
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speciesare managedand monitoredtopreserve,protect,
orenhancepopulationsof thosespecieswhile protecting
othersocietal interests. Plansof this sort representthe
principal mechanismfor protecting listed specieson
public lands. Commonshortcomings.however,of these
plansare lackof adequateinformationon which to base
habitatmanagementactions,andfewor no provisionsfor
obtaining needed information. The exceptionsarc
severalrecently-developedplansthatmakeprovisionsto
conduct researchas high priorities (e.g.. Center for
NaturalLandsManagement1993, LTSBLM et al. 1995).

Critical NeedsAnalysis—The statusof32 of the 34
speciesincludedin this recoveryplan wasexaminedfor
critical needsas part of the Friant Biological Opinion
Critical Needs Analysis (Colliver et al. 1995).
Additional speciesof the Sierra foothills also were
includedin the analysis.butarenotdiscussedhere. The
othertwo speciesof this recoveryplan. the San Joaquin
kit fox and the palmate-bractedbird’s-beak, were not
included.by agreementwith the USFWS.becausethey
were dealt with in the critical needsanalysis for the
contemporaneousBiological Opinion for Interim
ContractRenewal(USFWSin litt. I 995a). Thatanalysis
found that both the San Joaquin kit fox and palmate-
bractedbird’s-beakhad critical needs.

Of the 34 speciesexaminedin the two analyses,12
havecritical needs.Thesespeciesare:palmate-bracted
bird’s beak.Kernmallow.Bakersfieldcactus,Bakersfield
smallscale, Vasek’s clarkia, oil neststraw, Eresno
kangaroorat. riparianwoodrat,BuenaVista Lakeshrew.
riparian brush rabbit. San Joaquinkit fox, andDoyen’s
dune weevil. A critical needis definedas any intrinsic
state or external situation that threatensa specieswith
extinction or preclusionof recoveryandrequiresaction
during the next year to improve or avoid a further
deteriorationof that species’ chancesof survival and
recovery.Thecritical threatsandactionsneededforeach
of the 12 speciesarereflectedin the recoverytasksand
priorities establishedin this recovery plan for these
species.

4. Ecosystem-LevelRecoveryStrategy

Approach to RecoveryPlanning.—As with many
other Federalland-managementagencies,the USFWS
has adoptedan ecosystemapproachin managing our
Nation’snaturalresources(USFWS 1994b,Henne1995,
USEWS 1995a). Given the increasingly severe
constraints — environmental, financial, temporal,

political, practical, and other — of single-species
conservation efforts, consideration of a broader,
ecosystemapproachto conservationhas gainedmuch
wider attention in recent years (Salwasser 1991,
Costanzaet al. 1992, Grumbine 1992, Franklin 1993,
Jensenet al. 1993, Scott et al. 1993, Slocombe 1993,
Tasse 1993. Wilcove 1993, Alverson et al. 1994,
Bormann et al. 1994. Grumbine 1994a, 1994b, Jensen
and Bourgeron1994,NossandCooperrider1994,Soul~
1994, Alpert 1995, Ecological Society of America
1995a. 1995b. Kerr 1995, Keystone Center 1991,
NationalResearchCouncil 1995,Nossetal. 1995,Pastor
1995.Tearet al. 1995,Walker 1995.Yaffee etal. 1996).

The ecosystemapproachis not, however,without
problemsand critics (LaRoc 1993, Eisner et al. 1995,
Stanley 1995,Wilcove and Blair 1995). Although the
ecosystemapproach suggestsa more simplistic and
holistic processfor conserving listed species, this
approach must still attend to the managementand
monitoringrequirementsof key speciesin theecosystem
toensurethat the ecosystemmaintainsits integrity—- its
constituentspeciesand dynamics— andcontinues to
support those species that are most vulnerable to
ecosystemchange. Though there indeed are many
advantagesto an ecosystemapproach,boththe Stateand
Federalendangeredspeciesactsstill requirerecoveryof
individually listed species.

In concert with the evolution of the ecosystem
managementconcept,adaptivemanagementhasbecome
asomewhatcommonthemein theconservationliterature
(Holling 1978,LeeandLawrence 1986,Walters 1986,
Waltersand Hulling 1990,Boyce 1992and 1993,Noss
andCooperrider 1994). Adaptive managementis the
processof linking managementwith monitoringwithin

a researchframework” (Noss andCooperrider1994,p.
298). It is learningby doing,andongoingmonitoringand
researchare importantto learninghow to efficiently and
sensitively manageecosystems. Such researchwill
includepopulation v’iabilitx analysesof umbrellaspecies
(listed specieswith the broadestgeographicrangesand
habitat requirements),keystonespecies(thosewhich by
their numbersor activitieshavekey roles in shapingthe
speciescompositionor physicalstructureof the natural
community), and indicator species (species whose
presencesymbolizes certain features of a natural
community). Boyce(1992,1993,p. 525) considerssuch
analyses,if doneproperly,a naturalextensionof adaptive
management.Populationviability analysesrequire that
all availabledataon atargetspeciesbepulled togetherto
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Numbers in red indicate locations of land parcels listed in Table 3

Figure 4. Planning area, showing public and conservation kna!s.
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TABLE 3. KEY TO PUBLIC AND CONSERVATION LAND PARCELS SHOWN IN FIGURE 4. (Namesin italics are

thoselands which havevalueto the speciescoveredin this recoveryplan. This list is not complete.)

Name Map Number

Acker Island
Alkali SinkEcologicalReserve 2
AllensworthEcologicalReserve 3

AntiochI)unesiVational Wildlife Refuge 4
Banta-CarbonaFishScreen 5

BarkerSlough 6
Bitter CreekNational Wildlife Refuge 7
BrannonIslandFishingAccess 8
Buttonwillow 9
CalhounCut EcologicalReserve 10
Camp Roberts Military Reserve 11
Carrizo Plain EcologicalReserve 12
CaswellMemorial 13

Chum Is/and 14
Chowchi/la Canal Bypass 15
Claus 16
Clifton Coort Forebay WildhftArea 17
Co/esLeveeEcosystemPreserve 18
CosunmesRiver 19
Corral Hollow EcologicalReserve 20
CottonwoodCreek(Upper& Lower,) 21
CreightonRanchPreserve 22
Deltaislands 23
DeltaMeadows 24
Duck CreekConservationEasement 25

Duck Pond 26
EastGallo 27
E/k Hi//s 28
ElklmornPlains EcologicalReservc 29
Flying M Ranch 30

Ereitas 3 1
FresnoRiver 32
GooseLake 33
GrasslandsStatePark 34
Grayson-SanJoaquinRiver Cone 35
Grizzly Island 36

Hailwood 37
Hill SloughWildlife Area 38

HunterLiggettMilitary Reserve 39
JepsonPrairie 40
KawcahOaksPreserve 41

Kelly 42
KermnanEcologicalReserve 43
Kern A’ationa/ Wildlife Refuge 44

Kern RiverParkway 45
KestersonNational Wildlife Refuge 46

KestersonSite 47
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TABLE 3. (continued). Keyto Public and ConservationLand ParcelsShown in Figure 4.

Name Map Number

Le Grand 48

LemooreNavalAir Station 49
Little PanocheReservoirWildlife Area 50
Lakern Preserve 5 1
Las BanosWildlife ManagementArea 52
Los VaquerosReservoirConservationEasenient 53
Lost Slough 54

MendotaWildlife ManagementArea 55
MercedNational Wildlife Refuge 56

Merced RiverFish Facility 57
Mount Diablo StatePark 58
Northern Semi-Tropic Ridge 59
O’Neill Forebav Wildlife ManagementArea 60

PainePreserve 61
Panachef/ills EcologicaiResene 62
Pilibos Mitigation Area 63
PixleyNational Wildlife Refuge 64
PixlevNational Wildlif~ Refuge 65
Pixicy VernalPools Preserve 66
PleasantVa11ev 67

Paso CreekConservationEasementat Semi-TropicRidge 68
RhodeIslandDeltaRiparianHabitat 69
Salt Slough 70
Salt Spring ConservationEasement 71
SanJoaquinRiverNational Wildlife Refuge 72

SanJoaquinEcologicalReserve 73

SanLuis CanalMitigation Area 74
SanLuis National Wildlife Refuge 75
SanLuis ReservoirWildlifeArea 76
SandridgePreserve 77
Schwab 78

Semi-TropicRidge 79
ShermanIslandWaterfowlManagementArea 80

StanislausRiver(Lower) 81
StoneCorral EcologicalReserve 82
SycamoreIslandConservationEasement 83

TracyHills 84
Tule Elk StateReserve 85

Vernalis RiparianHabitatCorridor 86
Volta Wildlife ManagementArea 87
WestGallo 88
WhiteSloughWildlife ManagementArea 89
WhiteSloughWildlife ManagementArea 90

WoodbridgeEcologicalReserve 91
YaudanchiEcologicalRefuge 92
Yolo Basin ConservationEasement 93
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build a simulation model, a model that constitutesa
synthesis of our current understandingof the target
speciespopulation. Populationviability’ analysescan
then be used to develop hypothesesabout how a
particularenvironmentalevent(e.g.,flood, fire) or a new
managementscenario would affect a target species
population. In thisway, populationviability analysescan
cuide thedirectionof management.Thisapproachcould
help directthe recoveryof somekey speciesin the San
JoaquinValley.

The planning areaaddressedin this recover~ plan
(Ficure4: key to numberedlocationsis in Table3)—--the
San Joaquin Valley, Carrizo and Elkhorn Plains, and
parts of the Cuvama.Salinas, Sacramento,and other
valleys—isa focusarea” in the USFWSCentralValley

ofCalifornia!SanFranciscoBay andSouthPacificCoast
ecosystemunits (USFWS 1995a). However, this focus
areadiffers in a nutnberof significant ways from lands
addressedin otherecosystem-levelconservationefforts.
Those efforts gcnerally involve millions of acres of
publicly-owned lands, often with large expansesof
wilderness(e.g..Clark andZaunbrecher1987,Exerettet
al. 1994).

Of the 45,500 square kilometers (17,500 square
miles) in the planningarea,exclusiveof the Salinasand
Pajarowatersheds,only about2,600 squarekilometers
1~000 square miles) are in public and conservation

ownership. about 5.7 percent. This contrasts
dramaticallywith otherecosystemefforts throughoutthe
westand with landownershipin otherpartsofCalifornia.
The San JoaquinValley has much moreland in private

ownershipthananyof California’snineotherbioregions.
Most of the landscape,95 percentor more, has been
altered from its natural state and replacedby irrigated
agriculture, cities and towns, and industrial develop-
ments. Within this human-shapedmosaic are sparsely
scatteredremnantsof naturalcommunities,all of which
havebeenseverelydegraded,altered,andfragmentedby’
humanactivities. Oneof themostbasicandprominentof
ecosystemfeatureson the San JoaquinValley floor—
seasonalfloodingby winter stormsandsnowmeltin the
toweringSierraNevada—hasbeennearly’ eliminatedby’
the dams, reservoirs,pumps, diversion channels,and
canalsthat captureits waters for useby agricultureand
municipalities, some outsideits boundaries. All the
naturalcommunitiesshapedand maintainedby seasonal
runoffno longerfunctionnormally.whichhasled to their
endangerment.

This recovery’ plan acknowledgesthat if recoveryis
lobeachieved,it musttakeplacewithin theconstraintsof
the existing human-dominatedecosystem. Trust,
partnership,and common purposemust be established
amongst government agencies, ranchers, farmers,
developers, conservationists, urbanites, and other
citizensof theValley.

If implemented,the outcomeof this planningeffort
most probablywill retainthe advantagesof ecosystem-
level conservation:involving all segmentsof society in
recovery actions; preserving all or most species
simultaneously;savingeffort and money;andincreasing
the chancesthat recoveryefforts will succeed.
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II. SPECIESACCOUNTS

A. CALIFORNIA JEWELFLOWER

(CA L’LANTHLS CALIFORNICUS)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy—The appropriategenusfor California
jewelfiower has beendebated(Payson 1923, Rollins
1971, AI-Shehbaz 1973), but it has beenrecognized
consistently as a distinct species. Watson (1880)
originally named the genus Statifordia solely to
accommodatethis species. The typespecimen(i.e., the
individual plant on which the original description was
based) of Stanfordia californica was collected “near
Tulare” in Tulare County. Greenethen transferredthe
speciesto Streptanthusin 1891 (Greene1891 as cited in
Taylor and Davilla 1986). The currently accepted
scientific namefor Californiajewelfiower, Caulanthus
californicus.waspublishedby Payson(1923). California
jewelfiower is a member of the mustard family
(Brassicaceae).

Description—California jewelfiower has hairless,
usually’ branchingstems,which canrangefrom lessthan
10centimeters(4 inches)tomorethan50 centimeters(20
inches) tall (Munz and Keck 1959, Mazer and
Hendrickson1993a.Cypher 1994a). The upperleaves
areegg-shapedandclaspthestem,unlikethe leavesatthe
baseof theplant.which areoblong.The maroonbudsare
clustered at the tip of the stemand contrastwith the
translucent,whiteflowersbelow.Thefruits of California
jewelfiower are I to 6 centimeters(0.4 to 2.4 inches)
long, and flattened(Buck 1993).

Identification.—California jewelfiower (Figure 5)
differs from all otherspeciesof Caulanthusin that it has
flattened,sword-shapedfruits and sphericalseeds.Other
jewelfiowersalsohavemaroonbudsandwhitishflowers,
but those that overlap in range with California
jewelfiowerhavenarrow,elongatedfruits and flattened
seeds(Buck 1993j.

2. Historicaland Current Distribution

Historical Distribution .—The historicaldistribution
of Californiajewelfiower is known from 40 herbarium
specImens,which were collectedin 7 countiesbetween
1880 and 1973. Approximately’ half of the collection
sites were on the floor of the San JoaquinValley in
Fresno,Kern, and Tulare Counties(Figure6). Several

other collections came from two smaller valleys
southwestof the San JoaquinValley: the CarrizoPlain
(SanLuis ObispoCounty)andtheCuyamaValley (Santa
BarbaraandVenturaCounties).Threeoccurrences(i.e.,
collectionsitesseparatedby 0.4 kilometer[0.25mile] or
more)were in the SierraNevadafoothills at the eastern
margin of the San JoaquinValley in KernCounty. The
remainderof the historicalsiteswere in foothills westof
the San Joaquin Valley, in Fresno, Kern, and Kings
Counties(CDFG 1995,TaylorandDavilla 1986).

Current Distribution —By 1986,all the occurrences
on the SanJoaquinand CuyamaValley floors hadbeen
eliminated,and the only’ naturalpopulationknown lo be
extant (i.e., still in existence)was in SantaBarbara
Canyon,which is adjacentto theCuyamaValley’ in Santa
BarbaraCounty (Taylor andDavilla 1986). A small,
introducedcolony also existed at the Paine Preservein
Kern County’ at that time. Since then, several more
introductions have beenattempted(see Conservation
Efforts). and a numberof colonieswere rediscoveredin
two otherareaswhere the specieshad beencollected
historically. The naturally-occurring populations of
Californiajewelfiowerthat are knownto be extanttoday
are in threecentersof concentration: (I) SantaBarbara
Canyon,(2) theCarrizoPlain in SanLuis ObispoCounty,
and (3) the KreyenhagenHills in FresnoCounty (CDFG
1995,Danielsenet al. 1994, B. Delgadopers.comm.,R.
Lewis pers.comm.).

Figure5. Illustrationof Californiajeweltiower(from
Abrams, Vol. 2,1944,with permission).
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Figure 6. Distributionof Californiajeweltiower (Can/anthuscalifornicus%
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The Santa Barbara Canyon inetapopulation (i.e.,
scatteredgroupsof plantsthat may function as a single

populationdueto occasionalinterbreeding)occursin an

areaof approximately10by 1 kilometer(6.5by 0.5 mile)
on the terracesjust west of the Cuyama River and

includes approximately 12 hectares (30 acres) of
occupiedhabitat. The CarrizoPlain metapopulationis
confined to the westernside of the CarrizoPlain in a
roughly triangularareameasuringapproximately15 by

13 by 10kilometers(9 by 8by 6 miles)andencompassing
approximately’4 hectares(10 acres)of occupiedhabitat
(R. Lewis pers. comm.). The KreyenhagenHills

metapopulationincludes4 smallcolonieswithin a3 by I
kilometer(2 by’ 0.5 mile) areaof rolling hills (USBLM in

litt. 1994).

Additional populations of California jewelfiower
may persist in the foothills of Fresno,Kern, andKings

Counties,wherepotentialhabitatremainsin rangeland.
However,accessto historicalsitesin theseareashasbeen
restricted,so the presenceof the specieshas not been
verified in over 50 years (CDFG 1995, Taylor and

Davilla 1986).

3. Life History and Habitat

California jewelfiower is an annual, meaning that

eachplant lives lessthan 1 year,andtheentirelife cycle
from seedgerminationto seedsetis completedin asingle

growingseason.As is typical of annuals,both plant size
and populationsize in California jewelfiower can vaiy

dramatically,dependingon site andweatherconditions
(Tay’lor and Davilla 1986, Mazer and Hendrickson

1993a,Cypher1994a).

Reproduction and Demography—Seeds of
California jewelfiower begin to germinatein the fall

when the rainy seasonbegins, but additional seedlings

tnay’ continueto emergefor severalmonths. California
jewelfiower seedlingsdevelopinto rosettes(clustersof

leavesat groundlevel)duringthewintermonths,andthe
stem elongates as flower buds begin to appear in

Februaryor March. Flowering and seedset(~antinue
until theplantsdie, which may’ occuras late as May’ in
years of favorable rainfall and temperatures. Seed-
dispersalagentsarenot known, but thosethathavebeen

suggestedfor California jewelfiowerandrelatedgenera
include gravity, seed-eatinganimals(Cypher 1994a),

wind, andwater(AI-Shehbaz1973).

California jewelfiower probably’ forms a persistent

seedbank. In greenhousetrials, viable seedsdid not

germinateevenwhen exposedto a variety of typical

temperatureandmoistureconditions(TaylorandDavilla
1986). Only conditionssimulatingprolongedweathering

induced seed germination (Maser and Hendrickson
1993a). A persistentseedbankensuresthat someseeds

will be availableto produceplantsin succeedingyears,

even if no individuals survive to set seed in one
unfavorable growing season (Philippi 1993). The
presenceof a seedbankwould explainthe reappearance
of Californiajewelfiower in uncultivatedareaswhereit

hadnot beenobservedfor decades.

Pollinator-exclusion experiments indicated that

insects are necessary’ for seed set in California
jewelfiower(MazerandHendricksonI 993a).Honeybees
(Apis mellifera) havebeenobservedvisiting theflowers

(R. Lewispers.comm.),but nativeinsectsalsowould be
expectedto serve as pollinators. Solitary beesof the

genus Svnha!onia are known to visit Coulter’s
jewelfiower (Caulanthuscouteri) (Thorp in liti. 1998).

Closely-relatedspeciesof the genusThelvpadiumwere
visited by’ severalspeciesof bees(Bombussp., Apis sp.,
and Xvlocopa sp.) and butterflies (Pieris sp.) (Al-
Shehbaz1973). Both cross-andself-pollinationresulted

in seedsetin greenhousetrials (MaserandHendrickson
I 993a).

In 1992 and 1993, which were years of above-

averagerainfall duringthegrowingseason,46 percentto

85 percentof plantsin study areason theCarrizoPlain
survived long enough to produce seed(Maser and
Hendrickson1993a,Cypher1994a). However, in years

of below-average precipitation or above-averace
temperatures,all the plantsmay die beforesettingseed

(R. van de Hoek pers. coimn.). Seed productionin
California jewelfiower may vary greatly’ among
individuals, sites, and years. In 1992. averaceseed

productionper plant was 711 on theCarrizoPlain and
278 in SantaBarbaraCanyon(MaserandHendrickson
I 993a). In 1993,theestimatednumberof seedsperplant

on theCarrizoPlain rangedfrom 4 to over 11,000and
averaged929, comparedto 49 in theKreyenhagenHills
fE. Cypherunpubl. data).

Habitat and Community Associations—Extant
populations of California jewelfiower occur in

Nonnative Grassland,Upper SonoranSubshrubScrub,
andCismontaneJuniperWoodlandandScrub(E. Cypher

unpubl.data). Historical recordssuggestthatCalifornia
jewelfiower alsooccurredin the Valley’ SaltbushScrub

community in thepast(CDFG 1995).
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Herbaceouscover was denseat most California
jewelfiower sites studied in 1993 (Cypher 1994a).
Native plant species, such as annual fescue (Vulpia
microstachys), clovers (Trifolium spp.), red maids
(Calandrinia ciliata), and goldfields (Lasthenia

californica) comprised a high proportion of the
vegetationat many’ of the known locationsoverseveral
years. Theexotic grassredbrome(Bromusmadritensis
ssp. rubens) was a significant component of the
vegetationonly at the Carrizo Plain sites (Taylor and
Davilla 1986, Lewis in litt. 1993, Cypher 1994a,E.
Cypherunpubl.data). On the CarrizoPlain.California
jewelfioweroccurredprimarily on theburrowsystemsof
giant kangaroo rats (Dipodamvs ingens), another
endangeredspecies(Cypher 1994a).

Populations of California jewelfiower have been
reported from elevationsof approximately75 to 900
meters(240 to 2,950feet) and from level terrain to 25
percent slopes. Soils at known sites are primarily
subalkaline,sandy loams (CDFG 1995, Taylor and
Davilla 1986, Lewis in litI. 1993).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline—The primary reasonfor the
declineof Californiajewelfiowerwashabitatdestruction.
All the populationson the San Joaquin and Cuy’ama
Valley’ floors have been eliminated. Conversion to
agricultureaccountedfor the lossof mostsites,butthose
closest to Bakersfield and Fresno were destroyedby
urbanization. Cilfield activity may haveeliminated a
fewsitesin the foothills at thewesternmarginof theSan
JoaquinValley (Taylorand Davilla 1986).

Threatsto Survival—Developmentremainsa threat
in SantaBarbaraCanyon,wheremorethan90 percentof
the California jewelfiower metapopulationoccurs on
privateland. The Californiajewelfiowerhabitatnearthe
canyon mouth is for sale; the landowner cleared
Californiajunipers (Juniperuscalifornica) from the site
and plantedornamentalsin anticipation of residential
development(Lewis in litt. 1993). California jewel-
flower on private land in the upper portion of Santa
BarbaraCanyon is subjectto cattlegrazingthroughout
thegrowingseason,but themagnitudeof threatposedby
livestockis unknown. Grazingin theperiodbetweenthe
rosettestageand seedset is believedto bedetrimentalto
California jewelfiower becauseseed set would be
reducedif flowering or fruiting stemswere consumed
(MazerandHendrickson1993a,R. Lewis pers.comm.).

Potential threats to one or more of the remaining
populationsofCaliforniajewelfiowerincludecompetition
from exotic plants,the effectsof certain insecticideson
pollinators, andsmall populationsize. In a preliminary
study, seedling mortality was higher in plots that
containeddensevegetationthan inplotswhereall plants
butCalifomniajewelfiowerhadbeenremoved(Mazerand
Hendrickson1993a). Red bromecould be particularly
competitive becausesome strains are resistant to air
pollution (Westmannet al. 1985 in Taylor andDavilla
1986). Insecticidescouldpresenta threatto California
jewelfiowerviability’ on the CarrizoPlain by decreasing
pollinator populations. Prior to 1980, the California
Departmentof Foodand Agriculture sprayedmalathion
on the Carrizo Plain to control beet leafhoppers. The
effect of malathionon native insectpopulationshas not
been investigated. Thus, it is unknown whether fall
spraying would affect pollinator populations the
following spring, or how largea buffer zonewould be
neededtoavoidaffectinginsectsthat pollinateCalifornia
jewelfiower. Under the current environmental
assessmentandpesticideusepermit, sprayinghasbeen
suspen(ledon the CarrizoPlain, at least throughthe year
2001(California Departmentof FoodandAgriculture in
lilt. 1998). Small populationsize maybe anotherfactor
in the continuedexistenceof Californiajewelfiower.

5. Conservation Efforts

Californiajewelfiowerwasstatelistedasendangered
in 1987 and federally listed as endangeredin 1990
(USFWS1990; Table1). Intensiveandextensivesurvey
effortswereundertakenby biologistsfrom theCalifornia
EnergyCommission,USBLM, andU.S. ForestService,
beginningin 1987. Their efforts led to thediscoveryof
many new occurrencesand the rediscoveryof several
thatwere thoughtto havebeeneliminated. Surveysfor

additionalpopulationsarecontinuingin suitablehabitats
on the Los PadresNational ForestandUSBLM lands in
the Bakersfield District (Danielsen et al. 1994, B.
Delgadopers.comm.,R. Lewispers.comm.).

The knownCaliforniajewelfiower habitat in two of

thethreeconcentrationareasis in public ownership. The
Canto Plain merapopulation is entirely within the

CarrizoPlainNaturalArea,whichis administeredjointly
by USBLM, The Nature Conservancy,and CDFG.
USBLM alsoadministersthe KreyenhagenHills and a
smallpartof SantaBarbaraCanyon. Populationsin each

of theseareashavebeenmonitoredannuallyby USBLM
personnelsince 1991. USBLM no longerallows green-
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seasongrazingin Californiajewelfiower habitatsunder
its management,whichincludeapproximately40percent

of individualsknownto beextant. In 1994,anexelosure

wasconstructedaroundtheplantson publiclandin Santa
BarbaraCanyon to preclude grazing (R. Lewis pers.

e0mm.).

Several experimental introductions of California
jewelfiowerhavebeenattemptedin Kern,SantaBarbara.
andTulare Countieson landsprotectedby’ The Nature

ConservancyandtheLos PadresNational Forest(Taylor
1988.CDFG 1995). In all instances,thenumberofplants

at each site has declined precipitously following the
initial seeding (Taylor and Davilla in litt. 1986,
Danielsenet al. in lilt. 1994). Possiblecausesof failure
includedunfavorablesite conditions,useof seedsources
that were not adaptedto the introduction site, lack of

genetic diversity in the introduced populations. and
insufficient numbersof seeds(TaylorandDavilla 1986,
MaserandHendrickson1993a.Danielsenet al. 1994).

Consideringthe variable germination rates in natural
populations, plants may reappear at some of the
reintroduction sites al~ter several years. Future

reintroductioneffortscanbuild on theexperiencegained
from theseearl’s trials.

Preliminary’ researchon the reproductivebiology’.

demography,andecology’ of Californiajewelfiower has
beenconductedby Dr. SusanMaserandassociatesfrom
the University of Calihwnia. SantaBarbara.and by’ Dr.
Ellen Cypher and a5sociatesfrom the Endaneered
SpeciesRecoveryProgram. Funding for thesestudies
xs as prox ided by CDFG. the National Science

Foundation.USBLM, andEndangeredSpeciesRecovery’
Program. The U.S. Natural ResourcesConservation
Serviceis~onsideriogartificial propagationofCal lornia

iewelflower to aid researchandrestorationchaints (D.
Dyerpers.comm.).

6. RecoveryStrategy

AlthauchrestoratIonat Californiajeweltiower to all
us formersitesat occurrenceis not feasible.the recovery

coal is to maintain self—sustaining populations in
nrotcctedareasrcpresentutiveof the former geographic

andtopographicrangeof the speciesandin a varietyof
appropriate natural communities. Surveys will he
necessary to determine whether natural populations

remainin all tarcetareas.Where naturalpopulationsno
loncerexist, suchas thefloor of the SanJoaquinValley,
reintroduction will be necessaryto achieverecovery.

However, reintroductionis expensiveand experimental,
andthus the preferablecourseof actionis to locate and
protect the remaining occupied habitat wherever
possible. Unoccupiedhabitat within metapopulations

also should be protected to facilitate movement of
pollinators and seed dispersers. Thus, additional
elementsof thestrategyareto protectland in blocksof at
least65 hectares(160 acres)and to avoid fragmenting

any’ metapopulationinto more than two blocks of
contiguous,protectednaturalland. Finally’, bufferzones
of 150 meters (500 feet) or more should be protected

bey’ond the population margins to reduce external
influencesandto allow’ for populationexpansion.

The top-priority action for recovery of California
jewelfiower is to protectthe plantson private land in
Santa Barbara Cany’on. The site could be secured
throughfee title acquisitionor conservationeasements.
Continuedpr(ttectionandappropriatemanagementof all
occupiedhabitat on public landsalso is important. A
number of additional tasks are required to achieve

recovery goals. These tasks include developing
managementplans.surveyingfor additionalpopulations.
banking seed, conducting research, and modeling
population demographics using matrix projection
modeling. Interim managementplans should be
developedfor eachprotectedareato ensurethatrecovery

of Californiajewelliower andother listed speciesis the
primary’ goal. Managementplansmay needto berevised

if populations begin declining or researchidentifies
limitations to populationviability.

Survey’sareparticularly’ importantin thefoothills east
of the San Joaquin Valley’ to determine if historical

populations remain extant. If populations are
rediscoveredin thatareatheirprotectionwould beahieh-
priority’ task because they’ are likcly to incorporate

genotxpes not lound elsewherein the range. Seeds

should be collected from each of the known
metapopulatiansandanyoccurrencesdiscoveredin the

future, accordingto the guidelines establishedby the
Centerfor PlartI Conservation(1991). .Seedcollections

shouldbe usedfor two purposes:to conservethegenetic
diversity’ of the speciesin seed-bankingfacilities; andto
allow greenhousepropagationof the species, which

would allow experiti~entalintroductionsandmanipulative
studies without jeopardizing ttatural populations or

continuing to depletenatural seedbanks(Maser and
Hendrickson1993a). Continueddemographicresearch

is necessaryto determinewhichstagesin the life cycle
are limiting (Schemnskeet al. 1994). Limiting factors
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may vary amongCaliforniajewelfiowerpopulationsand
can include pollinator availability, competition from
introduced plants, consumptionby kangaroo rats or

livestock, or physical site characteristics(Mazer and
Hendrickson1993a,Cypher1994a).Annualmonitoring

also is necessaryto indicatewhetherpopulationlevels
are increasing,decreasing,or remainingstable(Cypher

1994a,Schemskeet al. 1994).

B. PALXI&TE-BRACTED BIRD’S-BEAK

(CORDYL4.vTHL’S PALMATE’S)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy—Palmate-bractedbird’s-beak,amember
of the snapdragonfamily (Scrophulariaceae),was first
describedas Adenostegiapalmata (Ferris 1918). The

rxpelocality (i.e., the site from which the typespecimen
was collected)was “at Tule nearCollegeCity, Colusa

County” (Ferris1918, p. 420). In a subsequentrevision,
Adenostegiawastransferredto thegenusCordvlanthus

(Macbride 1919), resulting in the currently-accepted
name Cordylantlius palmatus (Chuang and Heckard

1993). Plants from the southernportion of the range
initially’ were consideredby Penneli (1947) to be a

different species. fleshy’ bird’s-beak (Cordylanthus
carnulosus). The type specimenof fleshy bird’s-beak
wascollected6 milessouthof Kerman, in FresnoCounty

(ChuangandHeckard 1973). Cordylanthuscarnulosus
laterwasreducedto a subspeciesof C. palniatus (Munz
1958), and finally was merged completely with C.

palmatus(ChuangandHeckard 1973).

Description —Palmate-bractedbird’ s-beak (Figure
7) is a highly branchedannual that can reach 30
centimeters(12inches)in height. Theglandularhairsare
short (less than 1 millimeter; less than 0.04 inch) and

excrete salt crystals, making mature plants appear
grayish-green. In all Cordvlanthusspecies,the corolla
(the set of petals) is club-shaped and is divided

lengthwiseintotwo lips (groupsof fusedpetalsthatdiffer
inappearance).Theupperlip is hookedlike abird’s beak
andthe lower lip is inflatedlike apouch. Theflowersare
nearlyhiddenby bracts, whichareleaf-like structures.In
palmate-bractedbird’s-beak,the outerbractsare green;
the inner bracts are lavenderand deeplydivided into
finger-like segments(i.e.,pa/mate). Thecorollais hairy,
whitish to lavender on the sides, andhas fine purple
stripes on the lower lip. The seedshave distinctive
archingcrests.

ldentqication —Palmate-bractedbird’s-beakdiffers
from the closely-relatedhispid bird’s-beak (C. maI/is

ssp. hispidus) in that the latter has bristly hairs longer
than 1 millimeter (0.04 inch), whitish to yellowish
flowers, and lacks crests on the seeds (Ferris 1918,

Chuang and Heekard 1993). Fleshy bird’s-beak is
distinguished from palmate-bractedbird’s-beakby its

branchingpatternand hair characteristics(Chuangand
Heckard1973).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution—Nine natural populations
of palmate-bracted bird’s-beak were documented
between1916and 1982,butonly’ two were known to be
extant as of 1985 (USFWS 1986). The historical
occurrenceswere in the following vicinities: College
City; Livermore (Alameda County); Alkali Sink
Ecological Reserve,Kerman, and two near Mendota
(Fresno County); between Firebaugh and Madera
(MaderaCounty’); Stockton (SanJoaquinCounty); and
Woodland(Yolo County) (ChuangandHeekard1973,
CDFG 1995,Heckard1977). Hoover(1937) indicated
that palmate-bractedbird’s-beakgrewnearBakersfield,
but that locality hasnot beensubstantiated.

Current Distribution—As a result of intensive
survey efforts and additional introductions, palmate-
bractedbird’s-beak now is known to occur in seven
metapopulations:four in the SacramentoValley, one in

Figure 7. Illustration of palmate-bractedbird’s-beaktfrom
Abrams,Vol. 3, 1951, with permission).
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theLivermoreValley, andtwo in the SanJoaquinValley
(Figure 8). In approximateorder from north to south,
these metapopulationsare (1) SacramentoNational

Wildlife Refugein Glenn County,(2) DelevanNational
Wildlife Refugein ColusaCounty,(3) ColusaNational
Wildlife Refugein ColusaCounty, (4) the Woodland

area. (5) Springtown Alkali Sink near Livermore. (6)
westernMadera County, and (7) the combinedAlkali

Sink Ecological Reserve and Mendota Wildlife
ManagementArea. The total occupiedsurfaceareaover

thesevenmetapopulationsis estimatedat lessthan 300
hectares(741 acres). The DelevanNational Wildlife

Refuge and Colusa National Wildlife Refuge
metapopulationsaccountfor approximately80percentof
the total number of individuals, and the Springtow’n
Alkali Sink metapopulationaccountsfor another 19
percent(Centerfor ConservationBiology 1994, CDFG

1995

3. Life History and Habitat

Cordylanthus speciesare hemiparasitic annuals.
meaningthatthey manufacturetheirown food but obtain
waterandnutrients from the roots of otherplants (i.e.,

host p/ants; Chuang and Heckard 1971). Saltgrass
(Distichlis spicata) is the most likely host plant for

palmate-bractedbird’s-beak. The combination of
hemiparasitism,salt excretion,and a deeproot system

allows palmate-bractedbird’s-beakto grow during the
hot,dry monthsaftermostotherannualshavedied (Coats

et al. 1993).

Reproduction and Demography—This species
flowers from May until October(Skinner and Pavlik

1994). Bumblebees(BoninbuscaliJ6rnhus, B. occidentalis.

and B. vosnesenskii)were the primary’ pollinators of
palniate-bractedbird’s-beak at the Springtown Alkali
Sink in 1993. The beesnestedin uplandsmore than 100
meters(328 feet) distantfrom the population,and each
beevisited only one group of palmate-bractedbird’s-
beak plants (Center for ConservationBioloes 1994i.

Both self-andcross-pollinationcan contributeto seed-set
(Centerfor ConservationBiology 1993j, andindividual
plantscan produceup to 1.000seedsin a singlegrowing

seasontCenterfor ConservationBiology 1991 . Despite
the formation of a persistentseedhank,the riuniber of
plants in a population varies yearly in responseto

environmental conditions, particularly precipitation
~Center for Conservation Biolog\ 1994). Seasonal
overlandflooding maydisperseseedsandpronioteseed

germination by diluting the saline soils ~Coats et al.

1993): in laboratorytests, seedgerminationrateswere
significantly higher in low-salinity than in high-salinity

solutions,regardlessofalkalinity (Centerfor Conservation
Biology 1991). However,pro]ongedflooding would not

be conduciveto survival of palmate-bractedbird’s-beak
(A. Howald pers.comm.).

Geneticstudiesof theColusa,Delevan,Springtown,

and Alkali Sink Ecological Reserve/MendotaNational
Wildlife RefugepopulationsindicatedthattheSpringtown

metapopulation incorporated almost all the genetic
variability known in the species. The Alkali Sink

Ecological Reserve population contributed sonic
additionalgeneticvariation,but theColusaandDelevan
National Wildlife Refuge metapopulationsdid not.
Thus, protection of the Springlown and Alkali Sink

EcologicalReservemetapopulationswas consideredto
becrucial to recovery’ (Centerfor ConservationBiology

1994). Samplesfrom SacramentoNational Wildlife
Refuge, Woodland, and Madera County were not

evaluated.

HabitatandCommunityAssociations.—Thisspecies
is restrictedto seasonally-flooded,saline-alkalisoils in

lowland plains andbasinsat elevationsof lessthan 155
meters(500feet). Within theseareas,palitiate-bracted

bird’s-beakgrowsprimarily’ alongtheedgesof channels
and drainages,with a fi~\v individuals scattered in
seasonally’-wet depressions,alkali scalds (barrenareas
with a surfacecrustof salts),andgrassyareas.Palmate-

bractedbird’s-beakoccursin theValley Sink Scruband

Alkali Meadow’ naturalcommunitiesin associationwith
other halophytes such as iodine bush (Allenrolfen

occidetitalis),alkali heath(Frankeniasn/i/ia), glasswort
(Salico,-niasubterininalis),seepweed(Sunedaotoqui,iii),
andsalt gfass(Holland 1986,Coatset al. 1993,CDFG
1995,Bittman 1985,19860).At SpringtownAlkali Sink,
palniate-bractedbird’ s-beak and hispid bird’s-beak

occurtogether(Centerfor ConservationBiology 1994).
Suitability of roicrohubuatsfor pulmate—bractedbird’s-

beuk dependsprimarily on sotI pH andto a lesserextent

on soil layering, salinity, and moisture. Thi:s ~pecics
occurson neutralto alkaline soils pH 7.2 to 9.5) under
ri:oural conditionsbut hasbeengins’ n ‘in’ ac di.. soils in

gi cenhouse trial~ Coats em a!. 1993. C enter for
C nscrsation Biology 1993, 199—1

4. Reasonsfor I)ecline and Threats to Surviv’d

Reasons for Dec/ine.—---Agricultural conversion
eliminatedthe formerly—known palmate-bructedbirds—
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Figure 8. Distribution of palmame-bractedbird’ s-beak(Cordvlcuithuspa/matus).
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beak populations near College City, Kerman, and
southeastof Mendota;reducedthe sizeof theWoodland
population:and destroy’edextensiveareasof potential

habitat in the Sacramentoand San JoaquinValleys.

Urban developmentwasresponsiblefor the destruction
of the Stocktonoccurrence.

Threats to Survival—Urban expansion(including

commercial uses, residential development, and
constructionof recreationalfacilities) posesimminent
threatsattheSpringtownandWoodlandsites. Numerous
other factors threaten the remaining populations.

Changesin thehydrologicregime(seasonalwatercycles

andmovements)by’ drainage,diking, andchannelization
haveinterruptedthe seasonaloverlandflow’s andaltered

watersalinity’ at Springtown,Woodland, and on lands
adjacent to the Alkali Sink Ecological Reserveand

National Wildlife Refuges. Becauseof the lack of
genetic variability within and among the Sacramento
Valley populationsandthelimited numberof individuals

in the Alkali Sink Ecological Reserve,westernMadera
County. and Woodland populations. random or

catastrophiceventscould result in elimination (if the
speciesat any of thesesites. Roadmaintenanceis a
potential threatat the Alkali Sink EcologicalReserve.

The Springtownmetapopulationfacesmany’ additional
threats, includine unauthorized fill of wetlands,

encroachmentby exotic plant species,off—road vehicle
use,andlivestockv.allowing in seasonalpools (CoatsCt

al. 1993,Centerlor ConservationBiology 1994.CDFG

1995. A. Howaldpers.comm.).

5. Conservation Efforts

The stateof California listedpalmate-bractedbini’s-
beakas anendangeredspeciesin 1984. andUSFWSdid
likewisein 1986)IJSFWS1986). In 1988,CDFG funded

aprojectto mapsuitablehabitatsfromaerialphotographs
andsoil survey’ data(A. E-lowald pers.comm.). Since
then. t?DFG has sponsoredintensive researchon the

biologr . ecologx. and managementof palntate—bracted
bird’s-beak at the Sprin~town \lkali Sink. The First
study focusedon habitatcharacterizationandresultedin

developmentola managementplan for thearea(Coatsem
aL 1993t The next serie’. of investicationsinto the life
bistorx . reprodocti\e biology. geneticcomposition.aitd

site relationships were conductedby the Center for
C. onservationB:’.:logy and resultedin developmentof a
long—term monitoringprogramfor theSpringtownAlkali
Sink Centerfor ConservationBiology’ 1994). Partof the

S~~ringtown Alkali Sink linus been proposed as a

mitigation banking areafor surroundingdevelopment;

underthe proposedplan, restorationand management
alsowould be undertaken(Coatset al. 1993). However,

the mitigation bank would protectatmost 25 percentof

occupiedhabitat; it is acommercialenterprisethat will
continueonly as long as it is profitable,and restoration
maynotbegin for manyyears(A. Howaldpers.comm.).
A hydrologic study of the North Livermore Valley
watershed is currently underw’ay. Preliminary’
recommendationsare containedin a report by Questa
EngineeringCorporation(19971.andinclude measures

to reduceurban runoff and protectgroundwaterflows
from the salinefoothills north and northeastof the sink.

Personnel at the SacramentoNational Wildlife
Refuge complex havecontributedto conservationof
palmute-bractedbird’s-beakin severalways. In 1990.

National Wildlife Refugebiologists establisheda new
populationat SacramentoNational Wildlife Refugeby
scatterineseedsthat hadbeencollected from Delevan
NationalWildlife Refuge. TheNationalWildlife Refuge

complex avoids inundating known occurrencesof
pulmate-bractedbird’s-beak, and the hydrology’ and
vegetation in occupied habitat arc being restoredto

historical conditions. Refugestaffalsomonitor known

populationson theSacramentoNationalWildlife Refuge
complex annually and considerthe specieswhen any’
managementactivities are proposedor planned in

occupiedhabitat(G. Mensik pers.comm.). At leastone
groupof plantshasbeenfencedtorestrictvehicleaccess
and reduce the potential for trampling by waterfowl
hunters(MA. Showerspers.observ.).

Additional conservation efforts have included
surveys and another reintroduction. The palmate-
bractedbird’s-beakpopulationon privatelandin w’estern

MaderaCounty wasdiscoveredin 1993 during surveys
by the EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram.A small
transplant colony’ was established at the Mendota
Wildlife ManagementAreain 1973usingseedcollected
from anearbypopulationthatwasaboutto beeliminated

(CI)f-G 1995. Heckard 1977). The EndangeredSpecies
RecoveryProcraiticurrently is conductingdemographic
.tud~cs of palmuic—bractedbird’s—beak at Alkait Sink

[coloco. .tl Reserve. Seedswill he collected from tbi~
populalL ‘a in fall 1998 for bankingat aConterfor Plant

Conser~alion fa’ ility.

6. RecoveryStrategy

Therecoverygoal for palmate-bractedbird’s-beakis
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to maintainself-sustainingpopulationsin protectedareas
representativeof the formergeographicandtopographic
rangeof thespeciesandinavarietyof appropriatenatural
communities. Survey’s will be necessaryto determine
whethernaturalpopulationsremainin all targetareas;if
naturalpopulationsare not found, reintroductionwill be
necessary’to achieverecovery. However,reintroduction
is expensiveandexperimental,and thus the preferable
courseof action is to locate and protectthe remaining

occupiedhabitatwhereverpossible. Unoccupiedhabitat
within metapopulationsalso should be protected to

facilitate seeddispersalandpollinator movement.Thus,
additionalelementsof the strategyareto protectland in
blocks of at least 65 hectares(160 acres)andto avoid

traementineany metapopulation into m(tre than two
blocks of contiguous.protected natural land. Buffer

tones ot 150 meters (500 heel) or more should be
protected bey’ond the population margins to reduce
externalinfluences,providepollinatorhabitat,andallow
lor population expansion. Finally, the natural
hydrological regime,including appropriateheight of the
water table and periodic overland flows, must be
maintained to ensure long-term survival of palmate-

bractedbird’s-beakat protectedsites.

To prevent the irreversible decline of palmate-

bractedbird’s-beak in the near future, the Springtown
Alkali Sink metapopulationmust be protected from

developmentandfrom incompatibleuses. In addition,

appropriatemeasuresmustbetakentoprotectandrestore
the hydrologyafter the QuestaEngineeringCorporation
hydrologic study hasbeen completed. Another high-
priority’ task is to ascertainthegeneticcompositionofthe
Woodland population.If it contains genesthat differ
from thosein populationsthatareprotectedcurrently,the
Woodlandsite should be consideredfor protectionas a

specialtyreserve.If permitteddevelopmentresultsin the
loss of any’ naturalpopulations,seedsshouldbesalvaged
for introduction into other suitable habitats. The
occupiedhabitaton public land also is importantto the

survivalof palmate-bractedbird’s-beak;managementto
promote the continued survival of this speciesmust
continue.

Additional actions that are necessary. but of
somewhatlower priority, are to determinethe genetic
compositionand extent of the populationin western
MaderaCounty’, conductsurveys,developmanagement
plans for all sites, and model populationviability. The
occupiedhabitat in MaderaCounty is not in imminent
danger of destruction,but the area is important for

recoveryof a numberof plant andanimal taxa,andlong-
term protectionshould be assuredthroughconservation
easementsorothermechanisms.If thegeneticvariability

or populationsizeof palmate-bractedbird’s-beakin the
westernMaderaCountysite is low, techniquesthat can
be used to increase population viability include
augmentation(with seedsfrom otherSanJoaquinValley
p(tpulations) and habitat management. Management
plansmustbedevelopedandimplementedforeachof the
inetapopulations.The plansshouldincludemonitoring
to track population trends and evaluatemanagement

effectiveness.Seedsamplesshouldbe collectedfrom at
least the Springlown, Woodland. and Alkali Sink!

Mendotapopulations following establishedguidelines
(Centerfor Plant Conservation1991) to preservethe
gene poo1 and provide sourcesfor reintroduction or
augrnentation of populations. if determined to be

necessary. Matrix projection models should be
developed for the Springlown Alkali Sink and San
JoaquinValley populations,as well as for anyothersnot

currently known that arecountedtowardsrecovery. To
do so, demographicstudiesmust be instituted in these

populationsto identify’ critical stagesin the life cycle.
Additional researchmay be necessary’ to detern~ine

appropriate managementto overcome limitations to
p(tpulation growth.

C. KERN MALLOW

(EREMALCHE KLR~vIeNsIs)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy—Kern mallow was first describedas

Eremalclie kernensis,basedon a specimenfrom the
“TemblorValley, 7 miles.northwestof McKittrick”, in

Kern County (Wolf 1938, p.67). Both Kearney(1951)
andMunz (1958) transferredthis speciesto the genus
Malvastrum then reconsidered(Kearney 1956, Munz
1968) and returned to the original name. Other

combinationshavebeensuggested(Leonelli 1986)but
were not validly published.Themostrecently-published

treatments(Bates 1992, 1993) assignKern mallow the
name Erema/cheparrvi ssp.kernensis. However, the
taxonomyof Kern mallow’remainscontroversialin terms
of its rank and its relationship to Parry’s mallow
(Erema/cheparrvi ssp. parn’i). Most local botanists

continueto usethescientific nameErema/chekernensis
(Medlin in lilt. 1995a) for this memberof the mallow
family (Malvaceae).
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Description—The heightandhabit of Kernmallow
(Figure9) varydependingon seasonalprecipitation.The
form can vary from single-stemmedto multiple-

stemmed,w’ith thecentralstemerectandthelateralstems

trailing alongtheground. Stemlengthsatfloweringmay
rangefrom lessthan2.5 centimeters(1 inch) to nearly’ 50
centimeters(20 inches). The flowers have five petals,
and the wheel-shapedfruits are divided into single-

seededsegments(Bates1993).

Identification —The taxonomic debate centers
aroundthegender.color,andsizeof flowersindicativeof

Kern mallow versusParry’smallow’. Somepopulations
in theKern/Parry’smallow’ complexexhibit acondition

know’n as gvnodioecv, meaning that a population
containsa mixture of plants that haveonly pistil/ate
(female) flowers and plants that have only bisexual
flowers (with both maleandfemaleparts). Bates(1992,
1993)consideredany gynodioeciouspopulation in the
Kern/Parry’s mallow complex to be Kern mallow and
those populations with only bisexual flowers to be
Parry’smallow’. On the otherhand,Taylorand Davilla
(1986) maintainedthat both Kern mallow and Parry’s
mallow’ were gy’nodioecious. NeitherWolf (1938)nor
authorsof early’ regionalfloras(Abrams1951,Munzand
Keck 1959)mentionedflower gender. Bisexual Kern

mallow flowersproducefewer seedsper fruit (7 to 13)
thando pistillate flowers (8 to 19). Parry’smallow and
desertmallow (Erema/cheexilis) fruits contain 10 to 22
and9 to 13 segments,respectively(Abrams1951, Munz

andKeck 1959, Bates1992, 1993, Mazeret al. 1993).

Figure 9. Illustration of Kem mallow (from Abrams.Vol. 3,
1951, with permission).

The strictestdefinition of Kern mallow applies only
to populations in which white-flowered individuals
predominate.Evenin theseareas,afew individualsmay
have pale lavender flowers (Wolf 1938, Bates 1992,

Maser et al. 1993), but lavender-flowered plants
representedless than 10 percent of one population in
1994(E. Cypherunpubl.data). DefiniteParry’smallow’
populations consist of only pinkish-purple flowers,

whereasthoseofquestionabletaxonomicaffinity’ contain

eitherexclusivelypinkish-purpleflowers or a verysmall
proportion of white-flowered plants. Regardlessof
color,pistillate flowers haveshorterpetalsthan bisexual
flowers in the same population (Bates 1992, 1993).
Parry’smallowhaslargerflow’er partsthanKernmallow.
Another closely-relatedspeciesthat infrequentlyoccurs

with the other two taxa is desertmallow’, which has
trailing stemsandbisexual flowersthat are smallerthan
thoseof Kern mallow (Twisselmaun1956,Twisselmann
1967,Hoover 1970, Bates 1993). The populationsof

Kern mallow thatarepredominantly’white-floweredare
the objectof conservationconcern,and thus the strict

interpretation is used in the following sectionsunless

otherwisenoted.

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution—Kern mallow hasalways
had a highly-restricted distribution. In the original
description,Wolf(1938) mentionedspecinterisfrom the

TemblorValley, BelridgeOil Field,andtwo siteswestof
Buttonwillow; all theseoccurrenceswere in western

Kern Cowttv north of McKittrick.

Current Distribution.--—A 1986 status survey
reportedthreeadditionaloccurrencesin Lokern,whichis

the local name for the areabetw’eenButtonw’illow and
MeKiltrick (Taylorand Davilla 1986). More intensive
survey’sduring the pastfew years(Andersonet al. 1991.
Olson and Magney’ 1992, CDFG 1995, Stebbinset al.
1992, 5. Carterpers.comm.)revealedthat Kern mallow
occurs intermittently within an areaof approximately

100 squarekilometers (40 squaremiles) in Lokern,
which is best described as a single inctapopulation
(Figure 10). The California Native Piant Society

(SkiminerandPavlik 1994)andCDFG (1995)alsoaccept
reportsof plantsfrom threesitesbetweenMaricopaand
McKittrick (in extreme western Kern County) as

representingKern mallow’, Becausespecimensare not

availableto determinethecolorof the flowersandthese
sites areoutsideof the acceptedrange,they aretreated
hereas representingParry’smallow.
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Figure 10. Distribution of Kernmallow (Eremnlchekernensis).
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Pink-flowered plants fitting Bates’ (1992, 1993)
broaderconceptof Kernmallow’ arewidespread.Recent

reports indicatedthat these plants occurredin several
areasof KernCounty,includingBuenaVista Valley, Elk

Hills, Lost Hills, McKittrick Hills, Stockdale,and the
TemblorRange.Recentandhistoricalreportselsewhere
included Corcoranin Kings County’; theCarrizoPlain,

Elkhorn Plain, PanoramaHills, and TemblorRangein
SanLuis Obispo County! the Cuy’amaValley in Santa

BarbaraCounty! andPix ley in Tulare County (Hoover
1970, Leonelli 1986, Olson and Magney 1992, Skinner
andPavlik1994,CDFG1995, TaylorandDavilla1986,

E. Cypher unpubl. obsery., S. Wilson pers. comm.).
Parry’s mallow ranges from Alameda to Ventura
Counties(Bates 1992).

3. Life History and Habitat

As with many arid-landannuals,the form, density.
plienologv(timing of different stagesin the life cycle),

andreproductionof Kern mallow’ varygreatly’depending
on precipitation.

Reproductionand Demography—In Lokern, Kern
mallow seeds typically germinate in January and
February’,andtheplantsbeginfloweringin March. Fruit
productionbeginswithin afewdaysafterflowersappear;

flower and fruit productionmay continueinto May’ if
sufficientmoistureis available. The seedsfall from the
fruits as soon as they aremature. Seedsarecapableof
germinatingin thefollowing growingseason,but at least
some remain urigerminated. The duration of seed

viability in the soil is not known. Seeddispersalagents
are unknown but probably include animals and wind

(TaylorandDaxilla 1986,Mazeret al. 1993,F. Cy’pher
unpubl.observj.

Preliminary studies show’ed that insects facilitated
pollination of Kern mallow, However,small numbersof

seedswere producedwhen pollinators wereexcluded,
even in pistillale plants which did not producepollen.
Possible explanations for this phenomenon were

apoomixis i.e.. seed set without fertilization),
contamninationof the testplantsby’ researchers,or wind
pollination. However, a higher frequencyof seedset

would havebeenexpectedif p(Jllen was carriedby’ the
wind (Mazeret al. 1993). The nativesolitary’beespecies

Dwdasia laticanda is one potential pollinator of Kern
mallow’. This beespeciesoccursin KernCounty’ andis
know’n to visit mallow’s of the genus Erema/che.

Furthermore,manybeesof thegenusDiadasia restrict

their pollencollection to membersof themallow family
(Thorp in litI. 1998).

Populationsize of Kernmallow varieswith rainfall.
Severalbotanistsfamiliar with this specieswereunable
to find Kern mallow at known locations in years of

below-averagerainfall (Wolf 1938, Twisselmann1956,
Bates1992). In Lokern, Kernmallow densitywasnearly
10 times as high in 1995, a yearof much higherthan

averagerainfall, as in 1994, whichhad below-average
rainfall during the growing season. Similarly’, the
numberof flowersperplant rangedfrom 1 to 8 in 1994
and from Ito over700 in 1995 (E. Cypherunpubl.data.).

Habitat and Community Associations—Kern
mallow typically occurs in the Valley SaltbushScrub

natural community, where it growsunder and around

spiny andcommonsaltbushesand in patcheswith other
herbaceousplants,rather than in the interveningalkali
scalds. Associated herbs include red brome, red-
stemmedfi laree(Erodiuntcicurariu,n),woolly goldflelds
(Lasthenia mi/tar), and white Sierran layia (Layia
pentachaetassp.albida). Kernmallow typically grows

in areaswhereshrubcoveris lessthan25 percent(Taylor
and Davilla 1986). The amount of herbaceouscover

varieswith rainfall andmicrohabitat;in occupiedareasof
Lokern, herhaceouscoveraveraged80 perceilt in 1993
and48 percentin 1994(CypherI 994a, 1 994b.E. Cy’pher
unpubl.data). Kern mallow’ occasionallyhasreinvaded
disturbedsites when existing populationsremainedin

adjacentareasto providesourcesof seed(Mitchell 1989.
F. Cypherunpubl.obsery.).

Kern mallow occurson alkaline satidy’ loam or clay’
soils at elevationsof 95 to 275 meters(315 to 900 feet)
(Wolf 1938, CDFG 1995). Leonelli’s (1986)
comparisonof Kern mallow’ habitat in Lokern with

Parrx” s mallow’ habitat in the TemblorRange revealed
that Kern mallow grew’ on soilsthat weremore alkaline.
less saline, and less sandy than thosewhere Parry’s

mallow grew.

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Tbreats to Survival

Reasonsfor Dec/ine.----’Fhelossand degradationof
habitat in the Lokern areahavebeenrespcnsiblefor the

declineof Kern mallow’. Constructionof theCalifornia
aqueduct impacted Kern mallow’ both directly, by

destroyingplantsin its path,and indirectly’, by pioviding
waterthatallowedcultivationof cotton andalfalfa in the

areaof endemism. The westernportion of Lokern was
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developedfor petroleumproduction,which eliminated
Kernmallow at the type locality. Twodisposalfacilities
for liquid wastewere constructedin occupiedhabitat.
Causesof habitatdegradation,not only in Lokern, but

also in the populationssouth to Maricopa, included
installationof pipelinesand transmissionlines and off-
roadvehicleuse(CDFG 1995,TaylorandDavilla 1986).

Threats to Survival—Approximately85 percentof
theKernmallow habitatinLokernisprivatelyownedand
thus is vulnerableto developmentfor manypotentialuses
(CDFG 1995, Taylorand Davilla 1986,Presley’ 1994).
Although thecurrent level of petroleumproductiondoes
not seem to pose a threat to the portion of the

metapopulation that remains, increased production
levels could cause further fragmentationand loss of
localizedcolonies of Kern mallow. Ongoingactivities
suchas oii explorationandmaintenanceof pipelinesand
utility corridors continue to disturb occupied habitat.
The maximum levels of development and habitat
disturbancethat would becompatiblewith thecontinued
existenceof Kern mallow’ areunknown. A more remote
threatis thepossibility’ of spillsfrom tank truckstraveling
throughtheareaon highwaysandroads.

Paradoxically, both uncontrolled grazing and
cessationof grazing have the potential to threatenthe
Kern mallow metapopulation. Sheephavegrazedthe
Lokern areafor decades(Presley1994) and continueto
graze on private lands during the growing season(E.
Cy’pher pers.obsery.). Grazing reducesthe numberof
stemsandbrancheson Kernmallow plants,w’hich in turn
reducesreproductiveoutput (Mazer et al. 1993). In
addition, trampling is likely to lead to localized
destructionof Kernmallow in beddingareasw’heresheep
are concentrated(Taylor and Davilla 1986). However,
light to moderate grazing may serve to reduce
competitionin areasthat are dominatedby aggressive
exotics(Cypher1994b). Demographicstudiesindicated
that the survival rate of Kern mallow seedlingswas
reducedin densestandsof exotic plantscomparedto
sparsely-vegetatedsites(Cypher1994b). Furthermore,
flower production was significantly increased in
preliminary experiments where competitors were
reducedthroughclipping (E. Cypherunpubl.data). The
overall effects of sheep grazing on Kern mallow’
populationsareunknownandrequirefurtherinvestigation
to determineappropriatemanagementfor thearea.

Application of malathion in Lokern or other
pesticideson adjacentagricultural fields could pose a

threat to the long-term survival of Kern mallow by
reducingpollinator populations. Malathion is sprayed
periodicallyon naturallandsin theSanJoaquinValley to
control the beetleafhopper,which transmitsdiseasesto
crops(Clark 1991). Althoughcurrentpermit conditions
for the California Departmentof FoodandAgriculture
prohibit malathion spraying within 1.6 kilometers (1
mile) of Kern mallow occurrences,researchhasnotbeen
conductedto determinewhetheror not this buffersize is
adequate.If pollinator numberswerereduced,the Kern
mallowmetapopulationlikely would experiencereduced
seed-set(Mazeret al. 1993). Also, if apomixiswas the
primary’ sourceof seeds,geneticvariability coulddecline
and the metapopulationcould be more vulnerable to
diseaseor othercatastrophicevents,suchas has been
observedin common species (Burdon and Marshall

1981).

5. Conservation Efforts

Kern mallow was federally listed as endangeredin
1990(USEWS1990,Table1). Evenbeforethen,Lokern
was a focus for protection because a variety of
endangeredandthreatenedspeciesoccupythearea. The
California EnergyCommission,California Department
of Water Resources,and USBLM have sponsored
biological surveys in Lokern (Anderson et al. 1991,
Stebbins et al. 1992, 5. Carter pers. comm.).
Approximately 15 percentof the occupiedKern mallow
habitat,primarily on themarginsof the metapopulation,
is ownedby USBLM andTheNatureConservancy.An
interagency cooperativeacquisition and management
plan for the entire 17,800-hectare(44,000-acre)Lokern
ConceptualArea is in drafi form; participantsinclude
USBLM, CDFG, California Energy Commission.The
Nature Conservancy, Center for Natural Lands
Management, and USEWS. Chevron USA may

contributeto preservationof the areaby establishinga
mitigation bank on its lands, which constitute
approximately40 percentof the conceptualareaand a
substantialportion of the Kern mallow habitat(Presley
1994). The draft Kern County Valley Floor Habitat
ConservationPlanspecifiesthat no morethan 10percent
of thenaturalland in theLokernConceptualAreamaybe
disturbedunderits section l0(a)(l)(B) permit (T. James
pers. comm.), but protection efforts would not
necessarily’targetoccupiedKern mallow habitat.

Efforts that specifically targetedthe conservationof
Kernmallow included (I) researchon the demography
and reproductivebiology of Kern mallow funded by
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CDFG (Mazer et al. 1993), (2) salvage of plant
specimensand seedfrom the Laidlaw WasteDisposal
Facility by EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramand

Laidlaw in cooperation with USEWS, (3) ongoing
populationmonitoringand researchon the responseof
Kern mallow to cattle grazingjointly sponsoredby the
Biological ResourcesDivision of the U.S. Geological
Survey, USBLM, USEWS, the EndangeredSpecies
Recovery Program, CDFG, and other agencies.
corporations,and organizations,and (4) exclusion of
grazing from known Kern mallow habitat under the
control of USBLM and Center for Natural Lands
Management.

6. RecoveryStrategy

Consideringthat habitat loss is the primary reason
that Kernmallow is listedas an endangeredspecies,the
top-priority task for recovery is to protect habitat in

Lokern. The goal is to protect 90 percent of the
remainingoccupiedhabitat. This goal is basedon the
recognitionthat somedevelopmentin Lokern must be
allowedfor economicreasonsandon theassumptionthat
loss of an additional 10 percentof the habitat will not

jeopardizethe continuedsurvival of the taxon,provided
that the protected habitat is managedappropriately.

Unoccupiedhabitat within the metapopulationalso is
important for populationexpansionand movementof
pollinators and seed dispersers. Thus, additional
elementsof thestrategyaretoprotectlandin blocksof at
least65 hectares(160acres)andIf) avoidfragmentingthe
inetapopulationinto morethantwo blocksof contiguous,
protectednaturalland. Buffer zonesof 150 meters(500
feet)or moreshould be protectedbeyondthepopulation
marginsto reduceexternalinfluencesandto allow for

populationexpansion.

The long-termprospectsfor survival of Kernmallow’
would beenhancedif morethanonemetapopulationwas

protected. The preferredapproachis to determinethe
identity’ of the questionablepopulationsin other areas
and protect any others that are identified through
biosystematicanalysisas Kern mallow, rather than to
attemptartificial introductions.However,thedecisionas
to whether to protect existing populations outside of
Lokern or to plant seedsfrom Lokern at other sites
dependson the outcomeof systematicresearch. A
biosvste,naticstudy (researchthat usesevidencefrom
severaldisciplinesto determinetaxonomicaffiliations)
should be completedwithin 5 years of recovery plan
approval. Moreover, if the pink-flowered and white-

floweredmallow populationsaredeterminedtorepresent
a singletaxon,the listing statusfor Kernmallow would
needto be reevaluated.

Additional high-priority tasks are to continue
demographicand ecological research. Demographic
studiesarea prerequisiteto matrix projectionmodeling,
which is necessaryto identify vulnerablestagesin the life
cycle. Only if theselimiting stagesaremanagedproperly
can populations be assumed to be self-sustaining
(Schemskeet al. 1994). Researchis required to
determinethe relative magnitudeof threats posed by
exotic plantsand sheepand to formulateappropriate
managementstrategiesfor all protectedlands.Evenafter
demographicstudiesare discontinued,populationtrends
should be monitored annually and management
strategies should be reassessedif the Lokern
metapopulationbegins to decline. Severalimportant
aspectsof pollination ecology must be investigatedin
greaterdetail,includingthe identityof insectpollinators,
their vulnerability’ to pesticidesthat are usedlocally, and
othermechanismsof pollentransfer. Until morespecific
recommendationsareavailablefrom research,pollinator
availability shouldbe considereda limiting factor and
pesticidesprayingshould be avoidedin Lokern during
the Kern mallow flowering period.

D. HoovER’sWOOLLX -STAR

(ERIASTRUAI HOO VERt)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy—Hoover’s woolly-star was named

originally by Jepson(1943) as 1-luegeliahooveri. In a
later taxonomicrevision, Mason (1945) assignedthe
currently-acceptedname of Eriastrum hooveri to the

species. Both the scientific andcommon nameshonor
RobertF. Hoover, who collected the ty’pe specimenin
1937 in Kern County’, 11 kilometers(7 miles) south of
Shafter (Mason 1945). Hoover’s woolly-star is an

inconspicuous member of the phlox family’
(Polemoniaceae).

Description—Thewiry’ stemsof this speciesmay’ or
may not branch and vary in height from 1 to 20

centimeters(0.4 to 8 inches)at flowering (Figure 11).
The leavesare thread-like and may’ have two narrow’
lobesnear thebase. Hoover’s woolly-starhas tiny (less
than 5 millimeters; lessthan0.2 inch long),white to pale
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blueflowersthat arenearlyhiddenin tuftsof woolly hair.
The stamens (malereproductivepans)are shorterthan
the corolla (Abrams 1951, Munz and Keck 1959,
Patterson1993,Taylor and Davilla 1986,Lewis 1992).

identification —Many-flowered eriastrum
(Eriastrurn pluriflorurn) frequentlyoccurswith Hoover’s
woolly-star;the formerhasdarkblue flowersthat are 16
millimeters(0.6 inch) or greaterin length,stamensthat
protrudefrom thecorolla,andleaveswithup to 10 lobes.
Small-floweredEriastrum speciesthat occur within the
samerangearedistinguishedfromHoover’s woolly-star
by flower colorandstamenlength(Abrams1951,Munz
andKeck 1959,Patterson1993,TaylorandDavilla in litt.
1986,Lewis 1992).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution—Prior to 1986, Hoover’s
woolly-starwasknownfrom 19 sitesin4 counties,based
on herbariumcollectionsand written observations.The
majorityof theoccurrenceswere on theSan Joaquinand
CuyamaValley floors, and theotherswere from the low
mountainsat the west side of the San JoaquinValley
(Figure 12). In Kern County,Hoover’s woolly-starwas
known from the vicinities of Lokern, Oildale,
Semitropic,Shafter,and the TemblorRange. In Fresno
County. known occurrenceswere concentratednear
Kerman,Mendota, and RaisinCity, exceptfor one site

Figure11. Illustrationof Hoover’swoolly-star(fromAbrams,
Vol. 3, 1951, with permission).

eachin the Jacalitosand PanocheHills. The Cuyama
Valley recordsconsistedof one collection each from
SantaBarbaraandSanLuisObispoCounties(Taylorand
Davilla 1986).

Current Distribution.—Hoover’s woolly-starsince
has beendiscoveredin Kings andSan Benito Counties
and at numerousadditional sites in the four original
counties,particularly in foothill areas. Most of the
occurrencesare concentratedin 4 metapopulations.In
descendingorder by estimatednumberof individuals,
these metapopulationsare (1) the KettlemanHills in
Fresnoand Kings Counties,(2) CarrizoPlain - Elkhorn
Plain - Temblor Range- CalienteMountains- Cuyama
Valley - SierraMadre Mountainsin San Luis Obispo,
SantaBarbara,andextremewesternKern Counties,(3)
Lokern - Elk Hills - BuenaVista Hills - ColesLevee -

Taft -Maricopain Kern County,and(4) AntelopePlain -

LostHills - Semitropicin Kern County. Small, isolated
populationsoccurin scatteredareasincluding theAlkali
Sink Ecological Reserveand the Guijarral, Jacalitos,
Panoche, and Tumey Hills in Fresno County;
Buttonwillow, Devil’s Den, Lamont, Midway Valley,
and Rosedalein Kern County; and the PanocheHills in
San Benito County (Lewis 1992, 1994, CDFG 1995,
Holmstead1993,Danielsenet al. 1994, EG&G Energy
Measurements1995a,b). According to Skinner and
Pavlik (1994), thespeciesalso occursinTulare County.

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.—Hoover’swoolly-
star is an annual,but the seedsgerminatelater in the
growing seasonthando thoseof manyof the associated
annualplants. Seedlingsmay emergefrom Januaryor
Februaryuntil mid-April (Taylor andDavilla 1986, E.
Cypherunpuhl.data). Thetypical flowering periodfor
Hoover’s woolly-star extendsfrom March into June
(Munz andKeck 1959,Skinnerand Pavlik 1994,Lewis
1992,Cypher1994a). Pollination ecologyhasnotbeen
investigated. However, other membersof the genus
Eriastrum are pollinated by native bees (superfamily
Apoidae)andbeeflies(family Bombyliidae) (Grantand
Grant1965). The tiny seedsprobablyare dispersedby
wind or by tumbling of deadstems(Taylor and Davilla
1986). Unlike many other annuals,dead stems of
Hoover’s woolly-starmay persistuntil the nextgrowing
season(Lewis 1992).

Within metapopulations, Hoover’s woolly-star
typically occursas scatteredgroupsof plants,with each
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Figure12. Dislri bution of Hoover’s woolly-star(Eriastrwiz hooveri}.
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groupoccupyingan areaof lessthan 0.4hectare(1 acre)
(Lewis 1994). Densitiesare highly variableamongsites
andamongyears.In 1993,averagedensitiesreportedfor
Hoover’s woolly-star in occupiedhabitatwere 3.6 per
squaremeter(0.3 persquarefoot) at Elk Hills (EG&G
Energy Measurementsunpubl. data), 8.4 per square
meter (0.8 per square foot ) in Lokern, and 10.3 per
squaremeter(0.9persquarefoot ) in the KettlemanHills
(Cvpher 1994a). However, metapopulationdensities
would be considerablysmaller due to the presenceof
unoccupied stretchesbetween the groups of plants.
Densitiesof Hoover’s woolly-starfluctuate fromyear to
year and are highest in years of above-average

precipitation(Holmstead1993). At Elk Hills. densities
in naturalcolonieswere 5 to 15 timesgreaterin 1993.a
yearof above-averagerainfall, thanin 1991,which wasa
year of averagerainfall (EG&G EnergyMeasurements
I 995a,b).

Habitat and Community Associations—Hoover’s
woolly-starseemstobe muchmore adaptablethanother
endemicplantsof the San JoaquinValley. Optimal
habitats for Hoover’s woolly-star are characterizedby
stabilizedsilty to sandy soils, a low coverof competing
herbaceousvegetation,and the presenceof crvptogamic
crust (a layerof moss,lichen,andalgae). However,this
speciesalso hasbeenfound on loamy soils, in areasof
densevegetation,and inareaslackingcryptogamiccrust
(Taylor and Davilla 1986,Cypher 1994a, Lewis 1994,
EG&G Energy Measurements1995a,b). Hoover’s
woolly-starmay reinvadedisturbedsoilsurfacessuchas
well pads and dirt roads within 1 year after the
disturbanceceasesif seedsourcesremainin the vicinity
(Holmstead1993,Danielsenet al. 1994,EG&G Energy
Measurementsunpubl.data,R. Lewis pers.comm.). In
fact, this speciesmaybenefit from light to moderatesoil
disturbancein areasthat are denselyvegetatedby exotic
plants(HolmsteadandAnderson1993, EG&G Energy
Measurementsunpubl.data).

Populations of Hoover’s woolly-star occur in alkali
sinks, washes,on both north- and south-facingslopes,
andonridgetops.Thisspeciesoccursinawide variety of
plant communities. Most are characterizedby shrubs
such as common saltbush,seepweed,and matchweed
(Gutierrezia californica), but shrubcover in occupied
habitatstypically is less than 20 percent. Herbaceous
plant species frequently found in association with
Hoover’s woolly-star include red brome, goldfields,
many-flowered eriastrum, and red-stemmedfilaree.
Populationsof Hoover’swoolly-starhavebeenreported

at elevationsrangingfrom 50to 915meters(165 to 3,000
feet) (CDFG1995,TaylorandDavilla 1986,Holmstead
1993,Cypher 1994a,Danielsenet al. 1994,Lewis 1992,
1994, EG&G EnergyMeasurements1995a,b),

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline.—Valley-floor populationsof
Hoover’s woolly’-starhavebeendestroyedprimarily by
farmingoperationsandsecondarilyby urbandevelopment
(Taylorand Davilla 1986,E. Cypherpers.observ.).

Threats to Survival—Occurrencesof Hoover’s
woolly-star in the vicinity of Buttonwillow, Lost Hills,
Rosedaleand sites along Interstate Highway 5 are
threatenedby commercial development. Agricultural
conversioncontinuesto threatenseveralpopulationson
the Valley floor. Flooding, as a result of high
precipitation,groundwaterrechargeprograms,agricultural
wastewater diversion,or waterfowl management,could
destroy populationsin low-lying areas(Skinner and
Pavlik 1994,TaylorandDavilla 1986). Densegrowthof
associatedvegetation, such as in areaswhere exotic
grassesdominateor wherefire hasbeensuppressed,may
createunsuitableconditions for growth of Hoover’s
woolly-star(J.Hinshawpers.comm.). Hoover’swoolly-
starremainsprimarily in hilly areas,many of which are
oil fields~ petroleumproductiondoesnotposea threatin
most casesbut could be detrimental if large areasof
occupiedhabitatwere disturbed. Theacquisitionof Elk
Hills by Occidental Petroleum may lead to greater
surfacedisturbanceif ratesof explorationandproduction
are increased.

5. ConservationEfforts

Hoover’s woolly-star was federally listed as
threatenedin 1990 (USFWS 1990; Table 1). Field
surveys sponsored by USBLM, California Energy
Commission, U.S. Departmentof Energy, California
Departmentof WaterResources,and USFWSresultedin
the discoveryof many new occurrencesof Hoover’s
woolly-star between 1986 and 1997 (Anderson et al.
1991, Taylor and Davilla 1986, Lewis 1992, 1994,
Stebbinset al. 1992, Holmstead1993, EG&G Energy
Measurements1995a,b, EnterpriseAdvisory Services
1997,1998). Througha consultationwith USFWS,the
U.S. Department of Energy conducted periodic
monitoring of six representativeHoover’s woolly-star
sites at Elk Hills through 1997 (EG&G Energy
Measurements1995a,1995b,1996,EnterpriseAdvisory
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Services1997, 1998).OccidentalPetroleum,thecurrent

owner of the Elk Hills oilfield, plans to set aside a
conservation area containing Hoover’s woolly-star,

amongother rarespecies(B. Cyphcrpers. comm.). In
addition, U.S. Departmentof Energy has sponsored

several researchprojects on the ecology of Hoover’s
woolly-star, its responseto oilfield activity, and the
conditionsunderwhichit will recolonizedisturbedareas
(Holmstead 1993, Holmstead and Anderson 1993,

EG&G EnergyMeasurements1995a,b,J.Hinshawpers.
comm.). Preliminary studies on the demographyof
Hoovers woolly-starandits responseto grazing were

conductedin 1993 with funding providedby USBLM,
CDFG, and EndangeredSpecies Recovery Program

(Cvpher 1994a). Hoover’s woolly-star also has

benefitedfrom the acquisition of conservationlandsfor
listed animals. It is known to occuron the Alkali Sink

Ecological Reserve, Buttonwillow Preserve,Carrizo

Plain Natural Area.Coles Levee EcosystemPreserve,
LokernNaturalArea,andSemitropicRidgePreserve.In
1990, Mobil Oil Corporation constructedexelosures

aroundHoover’s woolly-staron their landsin Lost Hills
(Lewis 1994).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recovery of Hoover’s woolly-star can be
accomplishedusingpublic landsandotherareasalready

dedicatedfor conservation. As with the other listed
plants,the goal is to protectpopulationsthroughoutthe
species’rangeandrepresentinga varietyof topographic

positionsandcommunitytypes. Consideringthathabitat

conversionis ongoing in valley-floor areasandthat oil
productioncouldincreaseon public lands,thecontinued
existenceof populations cannotbe assumedunlessa

specific commitment is made to protect them from
incompatibleuses.Someamountof unoccupiedsuitable
habitat is important to allow population fluctuations

amongyears,andabufferzoneis importantto minimize
externalinfluences. Thus, aminimum block sizeof 16

hectares(40 acres) is recommended,with an average
density of 625 Hoover’s woolly-starplants per hectare
(250 per acre). Monitoring must continue at
representativesites within each metapopulation to

determinetrends. Manaeementstrategiesandrecovery
needsshould be reassessedif populationdensitiesat the
monitoringsitesdeclineover3 or more successiveyears

0f above-averagerainfall thatareseparatedby I ormore
yearsof below-averagerainfall.

E. SAN JOAQUIN WOOLLY-THREADS

(LEAIBERTIA CONGDONII)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy—In 1883. Gray named San Joaquin

woolly-threads as Eatonella congdonii. The type
specimenhad been collected by Congdon near Deer

CreektTulare County) in that sameyear. The current
name,Leinbertiacongdonii, waspublishedby Greenein
1897,who determinedthat SanJoaquinwoolly-threads

should be separatedfrom snowy eatonella(Eatonella
nivea). SubsequenttaxonomistshaveupheldGreene’s

taxonomy (Johnson1993, Taylor 1989). SanJoaquin
woolly-threadsis thesolespeciesin thegenusLembertia.
which is in theasterfamily (Asteraceae).

Description.—The commonname“woolly-threads”
is derivedfrom themanylong (up to 45 centimeters;18

inches), trailing stems covered with tangled hairs.
However,SanJoaquinwoolly-threadsplantsalsocan be

tiny (lessthan7 centimeters~lessthan 3 inches)anderect
with a single stem (Cypher 1994a). The tiny, yellow

flower headsare clusteredat the tips of thestemsand
branches(Figure 13). Eachflower headis approximately
6 millimeters (0.25 inch) long andcontainstwo typesol
florer~ (the tiny flowers characteristic of the aster

family); the four to sevenouter fiorets differ in shape
from thenumerousinnerflorets. Thetwo typesof florets

produceachenes(tiny, one-seededfruits) thatalsodiffer
in shape(Johnson1993, Taylor 1989).

Figure 13. Illustration of San Joaquinwoolly-threads(from
Abrams andFerrisVol. 4. 1960. with permission).
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identification —SanJoaquinwoolly-threadsdiffers

from snowy eatonellain the shapeof the florets and
achenesand in geographicalrange (Munz and Keck
1959, Johnson1993, Taylor 1989).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution—The historical range of

San Joaquinwoolly-threadsis basedon 47 herbarium
specimensand literature reportsdating from 1883 to
1983; 30 of theoccurrenceswere from the Iloor of the

SanJoaquinValley, fourwere from theCuyamaValley.
and the remainderwere in the hills west of the San

JoaquinValley (Figure 14). Theseoccurrenceswere
concentratedin eieht areas (in descendingorder of

abundance):(1) theplainsbetweenAvenal andMendota
in Kings and FresnoCounties,(2) from Bakersfield to
Shafterin Kern County, (3) the inner Coast Rangesof

westernFresno and easternSan Benito Counties, (4)
from northof Lokernto Lost Hills in KernCounty,(5) the
Carrizo andElkhornPlains in SanLuis Obispo County,
(6) theCuyamaValley in SantaBarbaraCounty,(7) east
of Edison in Kern County, and (8) the type locality.
However. 33 of the historical occurrenceshad been
eliminatedby 1989 (Taylor 1989).

Current Distribution —Many new occurrencesof
SanJoaquinwoolly-threadshavebeendiscoveredsince

1986,pritnarily in the hills andplateauswestof the San
JoaquinValley. Theseconstitutefour metapopulations
and several small, isolated populations. The largest

metapopulationoccurs on the Carrizo Plain Natural
Area, where the occupied habitat totaled over 1,100
hectares(2,800 acres)in 1993 (R. Lewis 1993), which
was a particularly favorableyear. In yearsof lower

rainfall, the occupiedareais muchsmaller (E. Cypher

unpubl. observ.). Much smaller metapopulationsare
found in Kern County’ nearLost Hills, in the Kettleman
Hills of FresnoandKings Counties,andin the Jacalitos

Hills of FresnoCounty. The isolatedoccurrencesare
known from thePanocheHills in FresnoandSanBenito

Counties, the Bakersfield vicinity’, and the Cuyama
Valley’ (CDFG 1995, Taylor 1989, Stebbinset al. 1992,

R. Lewis 1993, Taylor andBuck 1993, USBLM in litt.
1994, 5. Carterpers.comm., R. Lewis pers.comm., S.
Wilson pers.comm.).

3. Life History and Habitat

Reproduction and Demography—San Joaquin
woolly-threadsis an annual herb, and its phenology

varies with weatherand site conditions. In years of

below-averageprecipitation,few seedsof this species
germinate, and those that do typically produce tiny
plants. Seed germination may begin as early as

Novemberbut usually occursin DecemberandJanuary.
San Joaquinwoolly-threadstypically flowers between

late February and early April, but flowering may
continueinto early May if conditions are optimal (B.

Delgadopers.comm.). Populationsin the northernpart
of the range flower earlier than doesthe CarrizoPlain
metapopulation.Eachplant may havefrom 1 to more
than400flower heads.Seedproductiondependson plant
size and the numberof flower heads;in 1993, achene

productionrangedfrom 10 to 2,500seedsper individual
(Ma7er and Hendrickson 1993b, Cypher 1994a, E.
Cypherunpubl. data). The seedsare shedimmediately

upon maturity, and all trace of the plants disappears
rapidly’ after theirdeathin April or May. Seeddispersal

agentsare unknown, but possible candidatesinclude
wind, water, andanimals. Seed-dormancymechanisms

apparentlyallow theformationof asubstantialseedbank
in the soil (Twisselmann1967, Taylor 1989, RiLewis
1993,MazerandHendrickson1993b,Cypher1994a).

Insectpollinalors arenot requiredfor seed-setin San

Joaquin woolly-threads (Mazer and Hendrickson
I 993b). However,animalsmaybeimportantto thisplant

speciesin other ways. On the Carrizo Plain Natural
Area, giant kangaroorat activity contributesto greater
plant size and flower headproductionin San Joaquin
woolly-threads, probably by increasingavailable soil

nutrients and reducing competition from other plants.

The microhabitatofferedby giant kangarooratprecincts
also contributes to earlier seed germination and

maturation of San Joaquin woolly-threads, possibly
because precinct surfaces are warmer than the

surroundingarea during the winter months (Cypher
1994a, 1994b).

Habitatand CommunityAssociations—SanJoaquin
woolly-threadsoccurs in Nonnative Grassland,Valley

SaitbushScrub, Interior Coast RangeSaltbush Scrub,
and Upper SonoranSubshrubScrub (Cypher 1994a).
This speciestypically occupiesmicrohabitatswith less
than 10 percentshrubcover,althoughherbaceouscover

maybeeithersparseordense,andcryptogamiccrustmay
or maynot be present.Plantspeciesthatoftenoccurwith

San Joaquin woolly-threads include red brome, red-
stemmedfilaree, goldfields, Arabian grass (Schismus

spp.). andmouse-tailfescue(Vulpia niyuros). Hoover’s
woolly-staroften occursin populationsof SanJoaquin
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Figure 14. Di~iribution of SanJoaquinwoolly-threads(LemberOa rongdooii.
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woolly-threads,althoughthe reverseis not true (Taylor

1989, R. Lewis 1993, Taylor and Buck 1993, Cypher
1994a). In two cases,SanJoaquinwoolly’-threadswas
found at low densitiesin previously’ discedareasthat
were adjacent to undisturbedpopulations (R. Lewis

1993.Taylor andBuck 1993).

San Joaquin woolly-threads occurs on neutral to

subalkalinesoilsthatweredepositedin geologictimesby
flowin” water. On the San JoaquinValley floor, this

speciestypically’ is foundon sandyor sandyloam soils,
particularly thoseof the Kimberlina series,whereason

the Carrizo Plain it occurs on silty’ soils. San Joaquin
oolly’-threads frequently’ occurs on sand dunesand

sandy ridgesas well as along the high-water line of

\~ashesandon adjacentterraces.Occurrenceshavebeen
reportedat elevationsrangingfrom approximately’60 to

260 meters(200 to 850 feet) on the Valley floor and
surroundinghills, andfrom 600 to 800 nieters(2,000to

2.600 feet) in San Luis Obispo and SantaBarbara
Counties (Hoover 1937, CDFG 1995, Taylor l98~), R.

Lewis 1993, Taylor andBuck 1993,L. Cypherunpubl.
abserv..R. xan de Hock pers.comm.).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Tbreats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline—Habitatloss wasresponsible
for the decline of San Joaquinwoolly-threadson the

floorsof theSanJoaquinandCuy’amaValleys,wherethe
majority of theoccurrenceswereeliminatedby intensive
aericulture. In addition, several sites in and around

Bakersfieldwereeliminatedby urbandevelopment,and
two others betweenLokern and Lost Hills apparently

were destroyed as a result of intensive oilfield
development(CDFG 1995, Taylor 1989).

Threatsto Survival.—TheLostHills metapopulation
is on privatelandin anareaof high valuefor commercial
developmentandagriculture(Taylor 1989, Taylor and

Buck 1993). Severaloccurrencesin theKettlemanHills,
theJacalitosHills, andwest of Bakersfield arein low’-

densityoilfields; theplantsdo not seemto be threatened
by’ thecurrent level of activity butcouldbe destroy’edby
more intensive use of the areas (R. Lewis 1993. E.

Cypherunpubl.observ.). Preliminarystudiessuggested
that both competition from exotic plants and spring

grazingreducedsurvivalrates,butnot flowerproduction,
in SanJoaquinwoolly-threads(E. Cypherunpubl. data).
Tramplingalsoreducessurvivalin areaswherelivestock

congregate.suchas aroundwatertroughs(Taylor 1989,
R. Lewis 1993, MazerandHendrickson1993b,Cypher

1994a,b, E. Cypher unpubl. data, B. Delgado pers.
Comm.). However, removalof livestockfrom areasthat
have beengrazedcontinuouslyfor decadeswould be
inadvisablewithout additionaldata,becausegrazingmay’

in fact be a useful managementtool to control
competition from exotic plants (F. Cypher unpubl.

observ.).

5. ConservationEfforts

San Joaquinwoolly-threadswas federally listed as

endangeredin 1990 (USFWS 1990; Table 1). USBLM
bioloUists have conductedextensivesurveys for San
Joaquinwoolly-threads. Thus, manyof theoccurrences
that arc known currently areon landsadministeredby

USBLM, including theentireCarrizoPlainNaturalArea
metapopulation, part of the Kettleman Hills
metapopulation, and the sites in the Jacalitos and

PanocheHills. Within these areas,fenceshavebeen
erectedaroundseveralsmalloccurrencesof SanJoaquin
woolly-threadsthat showedevidenceof trampling by

livestock (R. Lewis 1993, 5. Carter pers. comm.. B.
Delgadopers.comm.). TheCarrizoandElkhorn Plains

and the Kettleman Hills are within Areas of Critical
EnvironmentalConcern,which would restrictactivities

on USBLM lands in thoseregions (USBLM 1996a,b).
USBLM andtheEndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram
are cooperativelymonitoring selectedpopulationsand

conductingresearchon the impactsof livestockgrazing
(Cypher 1994a,b, USBLM in litt. 1994).

Othergroupsalsoarecontributingto conservationof

this species.CDFG fundedresearchon thedemography,
reproductive biology, and ecology of San Joaquin
wooIIy- threads(MazerandHendrickson1993b,Cypher

I 994a).CaliforniaEnergyCommission,U.S. Department
of Energy, and California Department of Water

Resourceshave sponsored surveys for rare plants,
including SanJoaquinwoolly-threads,in variouspartsof
the southernSanJoaquinValley’ (Andersonet al. 1991,

Stebbins 1993, B.L. Cypher pers. comm.). The
Metropolitan Bakersfield Habitat Conservation Plan

identified a 121-hectare (300-acre) area west of
Bakersfield as a preserve acquisition target for this

species(MetropolitanBakersfieldHabitat Conservation
Plan SteeringCommittee 1994). If the Kern County’
Valley Floor HabitatConservationPlan is implemented

ascurrentlyproposed,privatelandownersin the vicinity
of Lost Hills would be offeredincentivesto protectSan

Joaquinwoolly-threadshabitat(T. Jamespers.comm.).
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6. RecoveryStrategy

Therecoverygoal for SanJoaquinwoolly-threadsis
similar to that for the otherendangeredplant speciesin

this plan: to maintain self-sustainingpopulationsin
protectedareasrepresentativeof the fonner geographic

andtopographicrangeof thespeciesandin a variety of
appropriatenaturalcommunities. A sufficient number
of naturalpopulationsexist that reintroductionshould

not be necessary,provided that the existing sites are
protectedand managedproperly’. Unoccupiedhabitat

within metapopulationsalsoshouldbeprotectedto allow
for populationfluctuationswith rainfall andto facilitate

seeddispersal.Thus, additionalelementsof thestrategy

areto protectland in blocks of at least65 hectares(160
acres),which havean averagedensity of at least 1,000

San Joaquin woolly-threads plants per hectare (400
plants per acre); and to avoid fragmenting any

metapopulationinto more than 2 blocks of contiguous,
protected natural land. Finally, buffer zonesof 150
meters(500feet)ormoreshouldbeprotectedbey’ondthe
populationmarginsto reduceexternalinfluencesandto

allow for populationexpansion.

The top-priority task to ensurethe survival of San

Joaquinwoolly-threadsis to protectexisting habitat in
theSanJoaquinValley. Otheractionsthatarenecessary

for recovery include protection and appropriate

managementof populationson public land and annual
monitoring of representative sites within each

metapopulation.Monitoring is particularly’ important in
someof thesmallerpopulations,includingtheLost Hills,
JacalitosHills, andKettlemanHills metapopulationsand

the PanocheHills population to determine whether
densitiesareincreasing,decreasing,orremainingstable.
Monitoring can verify’ that existing management
strategiesarehaving thedesiredeffector drawattention

to incompatibleland uses.

F. BAKERSFIELD CACTUS

(OPuNnA BASIL4RJS var. TRELEASEI)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy—The taxonomy of Bakersfield cactus

hasnot beenaccepteduniversally,eventhough it was
namednearly a century ago. Originally, Bakersfield

cactuswas treatedas a full species,Opuntia treleasii
(Coulter1896). Thetypelocality wasgivenas“Caliente,

in the TehachapiMountains” (Coulter 1896, p. 434),
which is in Kern County. Shortly thereafter,Toumey

(1901) renamedBakersfield cactus as a variety of
beavertailcactus(Opuntia basilaris), resulting in the
combination 0. basilaris var. treleasii. Griffiths and

Hare (1906) consideredBakersfield cactus a distinct
speciesandsubdividedit into two varieties,0. treleasii

var. rreleasii andvar. kernii. Britton andRose (1920)
correctedthe spelling of the epithet to treleasci to be

consistent with the name of the original collector,
William Trelease. In themost recenttreatment(Parfitt

and Baker 1993), the scientific name of Bakersfield
cactusis givenas 0. basilaris var. treleasei. However,

someexpertsconsiderBakersfield cactusto be a full
species(Bowen 1987, R. van de Hoekpers.comm.).

Description —Like otherbeavertailcacti,Bakersfield
cactus (Figure 15) has fleshy, flattened, green stems

(pads). The padsof Bakersfieldcactusvary in outline
from rounded, heart-shaped,or diamond-shapedto
nearly cylindrical. A single plant may consist of

hundredsof pads.which originateboth at groundlevel
and from the tips of other pads. The number of

individuals in apopulationnlay be difficult to determine
becausepadsfrom adjacentplantsoften overlap. Thus,
cactuspopulationsusually aredescribedby thenumber

of clumps(groups of padsthat are rooted at the same
point) ratherthanas anumberof individuals. Clumps ol

Bakersfieldcactuscan grow up to 35 centimeters(14

inches)high and 10 meters(33 feet) across(R. van de
Hoekpers.comm.). The padsandfruits aredottedwith

Figure 15. Illustrationof Bakersfieldcactus(fromAbramsand
Ferris, Vol. 3, 1951, with permission).
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eye-spots.which are rounded structuresthat contain

barbed bristles. Tiny leaves are produced on the
y’oungestpadsof beavertailcacti but areshedquickly.
Bakersfieldcactushasshowymagentaflowers. Thedry
fruits are the size and shapeof small eggs and may

contain grayish-white seeds (Munz and Keck 1959,

Parfitt andBaker 1993). Bakersfieldcactustypically’ has
22 chromosomes,but plantswith 33 chromosomeswere
found in severalpopulations(Pinkavaet al. 1977,R. ~an

de Hoek pers.comm.).

Identification —B akersfieldcactusis uniqueamong
thevarietiesof 0. basilaris in that theeye-spotscontain
spines in addition to the bristles. Other featuresof

Bakersfield cactus that differentiate it from related
beavertail cacti include the smooth pad surfaces,

cylindrical pad bases.nonsunkeneye-spots,andlonger
(up to 5 millimeters [0.2 inch]) leaves.The two varieties
of 0. trelcasci differ from each other in that variety
rreleaseihasspineslessthan7 millimeters(0.3 inch) long
(which may be loneer or shorterthan the associated

bristles) and eye-spots even with the pad surface,
whereas variety’ kernii has spines longer than 7

millimeters (0.3 inch) andraisedeye-spots(Griffiths and

Hare 1906, ESA Planning andEnvironmentalServices
1986a,Bowen 1987).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution .—Bakersfield cactus is

endemicto a limited areaof centralKern County’ in the
\icinity’ of Bakersfield. The CDFG (1995) considered
the pre-1987 reports to represent approximately 33
occurrences. However, basedon written descriptions
(Twisselmann1967),historicalphotographs(Britton and

Rose 1920, Benson 1982), topography,anddeductions
from plant morphology’,thepopulationsmostlikely were

more or lesscontinuous(R. van de Hoek pers.comm.).
As of 1987,thenorthern,southern,eastern,andwestern
limits of the known range,respectively,were Granite

Station(R. vande Hoekpers.comm.),ComanchePoint,

Caliente, and Oildale (CDFG 1995). Reported
occurrencesof Bakersfieldcactus in Los Angeles and
San Bernardino Counties, California, and Mohave

County,Arizona(Benson 1969)havebeenattributedto
misidentification of other cactustaxa (Bowen in litt.

1987).

CurrentDistribution ——Approximatelyone-thirdof
the historical occurrencesof Bakersfield cactus have
been eliminated, and the remaining populations are

highly fragmented.However,therangewasextendedto

the southwhen severaloccurrenceswerediscoveredin
thelate 1980sin south-centralKernCounty,justnorthof

WheelerRidge(Figure 16). Theextantoccurrencesmay
begroupedinto thefollowing areasof concentration;(I)

Caliente Creek drainage (Caliente-Bena Hills), (2)

ComanchePoint. (3) CottonwoodCreek, (4) Fairfax
Road- Highway 178 - Highway 184 - KernBluffs - Hart
Park,(5) Fuller Acres, (6) GraniteStation, (7) mouthof
KernCanyon,(8) Oildale - KernRiverOil Field- Round

Mountain Road (separatedfrom area#4 by the Kern
River), (9) Poso Creek, (10) Sand Ridge, and (11)
WheelerRidge - Pleito Hills (CDFG 1995, Moe 1989).

3. Life History and Habitat

Few detailson the life history of Bakersfieldcactus
areavailable. Thefleshy stems,tiny, short-livedleaves,
shallow root sy’stems, and specialized physiology

common to most membersof the cactus family are
adaptationsto growth in arid environments(Benson

1982).

ReproductionandDemography—Bakersfield cactus

is a perennial.The life spanof wild plantshasnot been
determined,but clumps in cultivation at the Rancho

SantaAna Botanic Garden in Claremont,California,
survivedfor 48years,until extremelywetwinterweather
causedthe pads to rot (R. van de Hoek pers.comm.).

Bakersfieldcactustypically flowers in May (Munzand
Keck 1959). Reproductivebiology of this taxonhasnot

beenstudied,but certain other Opuntia speciesrequire
cross-pollinationfor seed-setandmanyarepollinatedby
bees(Benson 1982, Spears1987, Osbornet al. 1988).

One potential pollinator of Bakersfield cactus is the
native solitary bee Diadasia australis ssp. caI~fornia,
which is known to occurin Kern County and which

specializesin collecting pollen from Opuntia species
(Thorpin litt. 1998). Vegetativereproduction,which is

the productionof new plants from sourcesother than
seed,is typical in Bakersfieldcactusandseveralrelated

species (Benson 1982). Fallen pads root easily if
sufficientwateris available(Twisselmann1967,Benson
1982, Mitchell 1988), but Bakersfield cactusdoesnot

survive prolonged inundation (ESA Planning and
Environmental Services 1986a). Bakersfield cactus
producesseedsinfrequently.VandeHoek(pers.comm.)
notedthatthe frequencyof seedsetin extantpopulations

is similar to the proportion of seedshe observedin
herbariumspecimens.Cactusseedsrequirewarm, wet
conditions to germinate, a combination which is
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Figure 16. Distributionof Bakersfieldcactus(Opunria basilarisvar. treleaseij.
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extremelyrare in the Bakersfield area(Benson 1982).
Padsmay be dispersedby flood waters(ESA Planning
andEnvironmentalServices1986a),but seeddispersal
agentsareunknown.

The total populationof Bakersfieldcactuswas not

estimatedhistorically. Densely-spacedclumpsof cactus
oncecoveredanestimatedareaof 6.5 by’ 0.8 kilometer(4

by 0.5 mile) from the Caliente Creek lloodplain onto
SandRidge(Twisselmann1967). Historicalphotographs
showineextensivestandsof Bakersfieldcactus(Britton

andRose1920, Benson 1982)arebelievedto havebeen
taken~outhw’estof SandRidgeneartheeasternmarginof
the KernLakebed(R. vandeHoekpers.comm.). When

the knownsites werelast inventoried, fewerthan20,000
clumps of Bakersfieldcactuswereestimatedto remain.

Only 4 areashadpopulationsof I .0{)0 clumps or more:
ComanchePoint. Kern Bluff, north of WheelerRidge.
andSandRidge(CDFG 1995,Moe 1989, R. vandeHock
pers. comm.). The metapopulations reported to

incorporatethegreatestmorphologicaldiversity included
thosein theBenaandCalienteHills, Kern Cany’on. and
SandRidge(ESA PlanningandEnvironmentalServices

1986a,Bowenin litt. 1987, Moe 1989).

Habitat and Community Associations.—Soils
supporting Bakersfield cactus typically’ are sandy’,

although gravel, cobbles, or boulders also may be
present. Known populations occur on flood plains,

ridges, bluffs, and rolling hills (CDFG 1995, ESA
PlanningandEnvironmentalServicesI 986a.Bakersfield
cactusis acharacteristicspeciesof theSierra-Tehachapi
SaltbushScrubplant community (Holland 1986. Griggs

et al. 1992), but populationsnearCalienteare in Blue
OakWoodlandandthe CottonwoodCreekpopulationis
in riparian woodland(CDFG 1995, ESA Planningand

EnvironmentalServices 1986a, R. van de Hock pers.
comm.). Many’ Bakersfieldcactussites supportadense
growth of red bromeand other annualgrasses(Cypher

1994a). Sand Ridge is characterizedby sparse
vegetation(ESA PlannineandEnvironmentalServices
1986a, Cypher 1994a) and a preponderanceof native

speciessuchasCalifornia filago (Filago californica) and
y’ellow pincushion(Chaenactisglabriuscula).Historical
recordsindicatethat the majority of Bakersfieldcactus

occurredat elevationsranging from 140 to 260 meters
(460to 850feet). The highest-elevationpopulationis at

550 meters(1,800 feet) near Caliente and the lowest
remaining is at 121 meters(396 feet) at Fuller Acres

(CDFG 1995).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline.—The primary reasonfor the

decline of Bakersfield cactus was habitat loss. The

formerly extensive tracts of Bakersfield cactus near
EdisonandLaniontweredestroyedby conversionto row
cropsandcitrusgroves(Twisselmann1967);muchof the

conversion occurred prior to 1931 (Benson 1982).
Residential development eliminated numerous
occurrencesin northeastBakersfield between Mount
Vernon Avenue and Morning Drive in recent years

(CDFG 1995) Petroleumproductionhascontributedto
habitatlossandfragmentation,particularlyin thevicinity

of Oildale. PopulationsnearHartPark.the Kern Bluffs,

Oildale.FairfaxRoad,andpartsof SandRidgehavebeen
degradedby off-roadvehicleactivity, trashdumping,and

sandandgravelmining. Overgrazingmayhavedamaged
plantsnearHartPark,Mettler,andCaliente,andflooding
decimatedpopulations along Caliente Creek and the

Kern River (CDFG 1995, Nelson 1983. Bowen in litt.
1987, Mitchell 1988, Moe 1989, R. van de Hock pers.
comm). Air pollution is suspectedto havecontributedto
the declineof Bakersfieldcactus(Messick1987).

Threats to Survival—All the causesof decline

continueto threatenexistingpopulationsof Bakersfield
cactus. Almost all the known sites areon privateland,

much of which has commercial value. Residential

development constitutes the most serious threat
currently’, especiallyin the greaterFairfax Road-Kern
Bluff andRound MountainRoadareas.Conversionfor
either agricultural or residential use is possible near

Wheeler Ridge. Inundationcould be an intermittent
problem for populationsin floodplainsandis a remote

possibility’ for occurrencesneartheCaliforniaAqueduct;
thelargestconcentrationof clumps in theWheelerRidge
metapopulationis situatedadjacentto an overflow drain

for the Aqueduct, which could lead to flooding if an
earthquakeoccurredanywherealongits length(R. vande
Hock pers.comm.). Even the two protectedpopulations

(see ConservationEfforts) are adjacentto agricultural
landandcouldbe impactedby’ pesticidedrift. Both off-
road vehicle useand mining continue to degradethe

populationsmentionedearlier.

Directcompetitionfrom introduced,annualgrassesis

believedto threatenthesurvival of matureBakersfield

cactusplants and to hinder the establishmentof new
plants (ESA Planning and Environmental Services

1986a, Mitchell 1988). Indirect effects from exotic
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Figure 16. Disrihution of Bakersfieldcactus(Opunhia basilarisvar. releasei.
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extremely’ rare in the Bakersfieldarea(Benson 1982).
Padsmay be dispersedby flood waters(ESA Planning
and EnvironmentalServices1986a),but seeddispersal

agentsare unknown.

The total populationof Bakersfield cactuswas not

estimatedhistorically. Densely-spacedclumpsof cactus
oncecoveredanestimatedareaof 6.5 by 0.8 kilometer(4

by 0.5 mile) from the CalienteCreek floodplain onto
SandRidge(Twisselmann1967). Historicalphotographs
showineextensivestandsof Bakersfieldcactus(Britton

andRose 1920, Benson1982)arebelievedto havebeen
takensouthw’estof SandRidgeneartheeasternmarginof
the KernLakebed(R. vande Hockpers.comm.). When

the knownsites were last inventoried,fewerthan20,000

clumps of Bakersfieldcactuswereestimatedto remain.
Only 4 areashadpopulationsof I .000clumps or more:

ComanchePoint, Kern Bluff, north of WheelerRidge,
andSandRidge(CDFG 1995,Moe 1989.R. vandeHock

pers. comm.). The metapopulations reported to
incorporatethegreatestmorphologicaldiversity’ included
thosein theBenaandCalienteHills, Kern Canyon,and
SandRidge (ESA PlanningandEnvironmentalServices
1986a.Bowen in litt. 1987, Moe 1989).

Habitat and Community Associations.—Soi Is
supporting Bakersfield cactus typically are sandy’.
although gravel, cobbles, or boulders also may be

present. Known populations occur on flood plains.

ridges, bluffs, and rolling hills (CDFG 1995, ESA
PlannineandEnvironmentalServices19860).Bakersfield
cactusis acharacteristicspeciesof theSierra-Tehachapi
SaltbushScrubplant community’ (Holland 1986. Griggs
et al. 1992). but populationsnearCalienteare in Blue

Oak WoodlandandtheCottonwoodCreekpopulationis
in riparian woodland(CDFG 1995, ESA Planningand

EnvironmentalServices 1986a, R. van de Hock pers.
comm.). Many’ Bakersfieldcactussites supporta dense
growth of red bromeandother annualgrasses(Cypher
19940). Sand Ridge is characterized by’ sparse

vegetation(ESA Planningand EnvironmentalServices
1986a, Cypher 1994a)and a preponderanceof native
speciessuchasCalifornia filago (Filago californica) and

yellow pincushion(Chaenactisglabriuscula). Historical
recordsindicatethat themajority of Bakersfieldcactus

occurredat elevationsrangingfrom 140 to 260 meters
(460to 850feet). Thehighest-elevationpopulationis at

550 meters (1,800 feet) near Calienteand the lowest
remaining is at 121 meters(396 feetj at Fuller Acres
(CDFG 1995).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline.—The primary reasonfor the

decline of Bakersfield cactus was habitat loss. The
formerly extensive tracts of Bakersfield cactus near

EdisonandLamontweredestroyedby conversionto row
cropsandcitrusgroves(Twisselmann1967);muchofthe
conversion occurred prior to 1931 (Benson 1982).
Residential development eliminated numerous

occurrencesin northeastBakersfield between Mount
Vernon Avenue and Morning Drive in recent years

(CDFG 1995). Petroleumproductionhascontributedto
habitatlossandfragmentation,particularlyin thevicinity
of Oildale. PopulationsnearHartPark,theKernBluffs,

Oildale,FairfaxRoad.andpartsof SandRidgehavebeen
degradedby off-roadvehicleactivity’, trashdumping,and

sandandgravel mining. Overgrazingmayhavedamaged
plantsnearHartPark,Mettler,andCaliente.andtlooding

decimatedpopulations along CalienteCreek and the
Kern River (CDFG 1995, Nelson 1983, Bowen in litt.

1987. Mitchell 1988. Moe 1989, R. van de Hock pers.
comm). Air pollution is suspectedto havecontributedto
the declineof Bakersfieldcactus(Messick 1987).

Threats to Survival—All the causesof decline
continueto threatenexisting populationsof Bakersfield

cactus. Almost all the known sites areon private land,
much of which has commercial value. Residential

development constitutes the most serious threat
currently’. especiallyin the greaterFairfax Road-Kern

Bluff andRound MountainRoadareas.Conversionfor
either agricultural or residential use is possible near
Wheeler Ridge. Inundationcould be an intermittent

problemfor populationsin floodplains andis a remote
possibility for occurrencesneartheCaliforniaAqueduct;
thelargestconcentrationof clumpsin theWheelerRidge

metapopulationis situatedadjacentto an overflow drain
for the Aqueduct, which could lead to flooding if an

earthquakeoccurredanywherealongits length(R. vande
Hock pers.comm.). Eventhe two protectedpopulations

(see ConservationEfforts) are adjacentto agricultural
land andcould be impactedby’ pesticidedrift. Both off-
road vehicle use andmining continueto degradethe
populationsmentionedearlier.

Direct competitionfrom introduced,annualgrassesis

believedto threatenthe survival of matureBakersfield

cactusplants and to hinderthe establishmentof new
plants (ESA Planning and Environmental Services
1986a, Mitchell 1988). Indirect effects from exotic
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grassesalso may threatenBakersfield cactusin several
ways. First, thedenseherbaceousgrowthmaypromotea

greater fire frequency and intensity than would have

occurred with the sparsenative vegetation typical in
historicaltimes. Theeffectof repeatedfireshasnotbeen
determined. However, survival of Bakersfield cactus
plantswasmonitoredfollowing singlefire eventsatSand
Ridge (Hewett in litt. 1987) and near the Rio Bravo
Hydroelectric Plant in Kern Canyon(Lawrence 1987,

GeorgeLawrenceandAssociates1988). All Bakersfield
cactusclumps survived the fires at both sites, despite

browning andwilting of thepads. During the following
spring, cactusplants that were subject to low-intensity’
flamesflowered, but thosesubjectto moderate-intensity’
flamesproducedonly vegetativegrowth. The affected
cactusindividuals nearRio Bravo werestill alive 1 year
following thefire, but no furtherobservationsweremade

of plants in either treatmentarea. Second,densegrass
covermay’ harborinsectsthatdamagecactus,whichhas

beendemonstratedwith relatedspeciesof Opuntia in
Nebraskagrasslands(Burgerand Louda 1994). Third,

the moist microclimate createdby denseherbaceous
growth may’ promote growth of decayoreanismsand

causepadsto rot in yearsof above-averageprecipitation
(E. Cy’pherunpubl. observ.).

A lack of genetic diversity may threaten some
populationsof Bakersfieldcactus. Contributing factors
to this problem include the small size of many’
populations(Moe 1989).a lack of geneflow between
populations,andinfrequentsexualreproduction(Messick

1987). Populationslow in geneticvariation are more
vulnerable to diseasesand parasites (Burdon and

Marshall 1981) and to chance events, including
environmental fluctuations, catastrophes.and genetic

drift (Menges1991).

5. Conservation Efforts

Bakersfieldcactuswas federally and state-listedas
endaneeredin 1990 (USFWS 199{),i. The Nature
Conservancybeganpreservationeffortsfor Bakersfield
cactusover25 yearsagoby purchasingaportion of Sand

Ridge (Twisselmann 1969). Recently’. The Nature
Conservancydoubledthe sizeof the SandRidecNature
Preserve,to 111 hectares(275 acres, by’ acquiring a
remnantof theCalienteCreekw’ashat theeasternbaseof

the ridge. Thepreservewastransferredto theCenterfor
Natural LandsManagementin 1998. Funding levelsare
insufficientto allow intensivemonitoringormanagement

trials, butprescribedburnswill be usedto control exotic

grasscompetition(G. Hinshawpers.comm.).

Several colonies of Bakersfield cactushave been
acquired for conservationpurposeswithin the past 2

years. The ImplementationTrust for theMetropolitan
Bakersfield Habitat Conservation Plan protected
portionsof threemetapopulationsby purchasingland in

the Kern Bluff, CottonwoodCreek,and Oildale areas
from willing sellers (R. Reed pers. comm.). The
Wildlands Conservancy’ recently acquired the Pleito

Hills populationandplans to managethe areafor the

benefitof Bakersfieldcactusandothersensitivespecies
(D. Clendenenpers. comm.). Another portion of the
WheelerRidge-PleitoHills metapopulationis protected

by theCaliforniaDepartmentof WaterResources,which
has set aside 33 hectares (81 acres) adjacentto the
California Aqueductas a reservefor Bakersfieldcactus

through consultationswith USFWS andCDFG. The
only othersite on public land is underthecontrol of the
KernCountyDepartmentof ParksandRecreation,where

a few clumps occuradjacentto Hart Park. However,
protectionof Bakersfield cactusis neitherthe purpose

nor a priority for the site (Moe 1989). Kern County is

preparinga HabitatConservationPlan,which likely will
includeprovisionsfor protectionofadditionalBakersfield
cactus populations through managementagreements,

conservationeasements,andland acquisition(T. James
pers. comm.). A Habitat Conservation Plan in
preparation by’ California Department of Water

Resourceswill addressconservation of Bakersfield

cactusandotherspeciesin theCaliforniaAqueductright-
of-way (K. Brown pers.comm.).

Salvage efforts have been undertakenby local
membersof the California Native Plant Society. who

transplantedBakersfieldcactusclumpsfrom sitesslated
for destructionto SandRidee Nature Preserveand the

California Livine Museum in Bakersfield. Prior to
constructionof the EastHills Mall in Bakersfield.afew
of the cactusclumpsgrowing on the sitewere removed,

then were replantedin a display’ bedwhen themall was
completed. Transplantedindividuals have not been

monitoredat any’ of the sitesto determinesurvival rates
or reproductivesuccess(D. Mitchell pers.comm., R. van
de Hock pers.comm.).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Due to social and economic considerations.
Bakersfieldcactuswill neveroccuras widespreadas it

did historically. Instead.therecovery’ goal is to maintain
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self-sustaining populations in protected areas
representativeof theformergeographicandtopographic
rangeof the taxon andin a variety of appropriatenatural
communities.Theremainingpopulationsoccurin areas

sufficiently representativeof theformerrangeto achieve

this goal. but very little additional loss can be
accommodatedwithout compromising the long-term
existenceof the taxon. Thus, habitat protectionis an

importantactionto preventthe extinctionor irreversible
declineof Bakersfieldcactus.Unoccupiedhabitatwithin

metapopulationsalso should be protectedto facilitate
movement of pollinators and seed dispersers. An

additionalelementof thestrategyis to avoidfragmenting
the few largemetapopulationsthatremain(i.e., Calmente
Creek. ComanchePoint, Kern Bluff, SandRidge, and
WheelerRidge)into morethantwo blocksof contiguous,
protectednaturallandeach.Landin theothertargetareas

shouldbe protectedin blocks of at least16 hectares(40
acres),andpreferably’in blocksof 65 hectares(160acres)

or more. The block sizeis smallerfor Bakersfieldcactus
than for other listed plant speciesnot for biological
reasons,but becausemany of the areasalready are so
fragmentedby developmentthat larger blocks do not
exist. Buffer zonesof 150 meters(500 feet) or more
should be protectedbeyondthe populationmarginsto
reduceexternal influencesand to allow for population
expansion. Surveyswill be necessaryto determinethe
sizeof naturalpopulationsin severalof the targetareas

and the amount of existing occupied habitat.
Transplantationof Bakersfield cactus is not a viable
substitute for on-site protection. However, w’here
developmentwould destroyentirepopulations,as many
of the clumps as possible should be transplantedto

protectedareasto salvagepotentially unique genetic
material, and the transplants should be monitored
periodicallyto determinesurvivalratesandreproductive
success.

Demographicstudiesandmatrix projectionmodeling
will benecessaryto identify vulnerablestagesin the life
cycle. Researchthen will benecessarytodeterminehow
to overcomefactors that are identified as limiting to
populationgrowth. Becausedemographicresearchwill
take several years to complete and exotic plant

competitionseemsto be detrimentalto cactusin several
ways, preliminarystudiesshouldbegin immediatelyto
testthe hypothesisthat exoticplantsare contributingto
mortality’ of Bakersfield cactus. A biosystematicstudy
would determinewhetherBakersfieldcactusshouldbe

recognizedas a full species.

G. ARID GRASSLAND AND SHRUBLAND PLANTS

1. LesserSaltscale

(Atriplex minuscula)

Taxonomy.—Lessersaltscaleis a memberof the
goosefootfamily (Chenopodiaeeae).Standleypublished
thenameAtriplex ?ninusculain 1916. Thenamewasnot
widely accepted,and for manyyearslessersaltscalewas
consideredto bemerelya variantof Parish’sbrittlescale
(A. parishii) that did not warrantrecognition(Abrams

1944, Munz and Keck 1959). However, Taylor and
Wilken (1993)consideredlessersaltscaleto be a valid
species and have returned to using the name A.
ininuscula.

Description—Lessersaltscalehas many upright,
reddishstemsup to 40 centimeters(16 inches)tall. The
leavesare egg-shapedwith entire (untoothed)margins
and typically are oppositeon the upper branchesand
alternateon the lower part of the stem. The individual
flowersofall Atriplexspeciesareinconspicuousbecause
theyaretiny andhaveno petals;moreover,themaleand
female structuresareproducedin separateflowers. In

lessersaltscale,both flower gendersoccur in the leaf

axils (the points whereleavesare attachedto the stem),
with the male flowerson the upperpartof the stemand

the femalesnear the baseof the sameplant (Munz and
Keck 1959). Eachfruit consistsof a singlereddishseed
that is enclosedby two egg-to diamond-shapedbracts,
whicharecoveredwith tubercles(wart-like projections).
Theclosely-relatedspeciesbrittleseale(Atriplexdepressa)

and Parish’sbrittlescalehavestemsandbranchesthat lie
close to the ground, unlike the erect stems of lesser
saltscale,and differ in bract characters(Taylor and
Wilken 1993).

Historical Distribution —Herbariumspecimensof
lessersaltscalewerecollectedhistoricallyonly at Goshen

(TulareCounty)in 1905andEl Nido (MercedCounty)in
1936(CDFG 1995).

CurrentDistribution .—Neitherof thehistoricalsites

hasbeencheckedto determineif lessersaltsealeremains
extant,though no significantpatchof naturallandexists
in eitherarea. In 1993,lessersaltscalewasdiscoveredat
five new localities in the San JoaquinandSacramento
Valleys(Figure 17). The southernmostreport wasfrom
Kern County, near the intersectionof Interstate5 and
state Highway 58, and the northernmostwas at Gray
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Figure 17. Distribution of lessersaltscale(Airiplexminuscula).
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Lodge Wildlife Area in Butte County (CDFG 1995).
Lessersaltscalealso was reportedfrom the Kerman
Ecological Reservein Fresno County (CDFG 1995),
Arena Plains National Wildlife Refuge in Merced
County (Silveira 1996), andalong the FresnoRiver in

MaderaCounty (D. Mitchell pers.comm.).

Life History andHabitat—Thelife history of lesser
saltscaleis poorly known, exceptthat it is an annualand

flowers from May’ to October(SkinnerandPaylik 1994).
Lessersaltscalegrowson sandy’soils in alkalineareasat
elevationsof less than 100 meters(330 feet), often in
associationwith slough systemsand river fioodplains.
However, it is found only in microh~ibitatsthat are not
inundatedyear-round.The specieshasbeenfoundin the
Valley’ Sink Scrub, Valley’ Sacaton Grassland,and
Nonnative Grassland natural communities. Lesser
saltscalegrows with otherhalophytes,including alkali
sacaton,brittlescale,heartscalc(Atriplexcordulata), and
seepweed(CDEG 1995. D. Mitchell pers. comm., D.

Taylorpers.comm.).

Reasonsfor Declineand Threatsto Survival—The

lack of historical information about lesser saltscale
prohibits a determination of whether or not it has
declined. However, the conversionof alkali sinks to

agricultureundoubtedlyhas reducedpotential habitats
(Skinner and Pavlik 1994). The extant populationin
Kern County is on land that is zonedfor commercial
developmentandwhich is for sale (CDFG 1995). The
MaderaCounty site is threatenedby’ installation of a
pipeline (D. Mitchell pers. comm.). Sites on state
Wildlife ManagementAreasare threatenedby flooding
for waterfowl management(D. Taylorpers.comm.).

Conservation Efforts—Lesser saltscale has not

beenthetargetof conservationactions.However,it may
havebenefitedindirectly from landacquisitionfor other

species,suchastheTipton kangaroorat. Lessersaltscale
could occur on USBLM lands in alkali sink areas
(USBLM 1993) or on CDFG’s Buttonwillow Preserve,
which is near the known Kern County site and which
includessimilarhabitat.

ConservationStrategy—To ensure the long-term
conservationof lessersaltscale,thestrategyis to protect

at leastfive populationsrepresentingthe full geographic
rangeof the species.Protectedareasshouldbe natural
land in blocks of at least 65 hectares(160 acres)and

shouldcontainaminimumof 1,000individuals to reduce
the likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or random

processes.The highest-prioritytasksfor lessersaltscale
are to survey historical sitesandsuitablehabitatand to
protectextantpopulationsfrom developmentandother
threats. All remainingunconvertedalkali sinks in the
Central Valley should be surveyed,and threatsto any
populationsthat are found mustbe evaluated.Surveys
for lessersaltscalecanbe conductedconcurrentlywith
those for other rare plants that occur in alkali sinks,
particularly palmate-bractedbird’s-beak. Landowner
cooperationis necessaryto ensureprotection on private

lands,andthecooperationofpublicagenciesiscrucial on
lands undertheir control. Moreover, threatsmust be
alleviated in protected areas to ensure the continued
survivalof thespecies,andmonitoringwill berequiredto

verify that populations are renmaining stable. Seeds
should be salvaged from any populations that are
scheduledto be destroyedby development. When
surveyshavebeencompleted,oratamaximumwithin S
years of recovery plan approval, the statusof lesser
saltscaleshould be reevaluated.

2. Bakersfield Smaliscale
~Atriplex tularensis)

Taxonomy.—Bakersfield smallscale was named
Atriplex tularensis by Coville in 1893 (Skinner and

Paylik 1994). The type specimen was collected 25
kilometers(15miles) southof Bakersfieldon the Tulare
Plains of Kern County (Twisselmann1967). In 1914,
JepsonreducedBakersfieldsmallscaleto a varietyofA.
cordulata, but Hall and Clementsregardedit as a full

speciesin their 1923 publication. The scientific name
Obionetularensiswaspublishedby EnglerandPrantl in

1934 (Niehaus 1977) but w’as not widely accepted.
Taylor and Wilken (1993) used the scientific name
Atriplex tularensisfor Bakersfieldsmallscale.

Description.—In many respects, this species is

similar to lesser saltscalebecauseboth are annual
membersof the samegenus. However, Bakersfield
smallscalehasstemsupto 80centimeters(30 inches)tall,
has only a few stiff branches,and the leavesmay be

narrower in proportionto their length (Figure 18). In
Bakersfield smallscale,both male and female flowers
occurin leafaxilsthroughouttheplant, andthe fruits are
enclosedin diamond-shapedbractsthat are smoothon
the surfacebut toothed on the margin. Braetscale(A.

sere,mana)is a relatedspeciesthatoverlapsin rangewith
Bakersfield smallscale. However, unlike Bakersfield
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smallscale,bractscalehas toothedleafmargins,themale
flowersoccur only at the branch tips, and the fruiting
bractsarewedge-shapedorround(MunzandKeck 1959,
Freasand Murphy 1988,TaylorandWilken 1993).

Historical Distribution —Bakersfield sinaIIscale
wasrestrictedhistorically to asmallareaof south-central
Kern County between Greenfield and Mettler
(Twisselmann1969, Skinner andPaylik 1994, CDFG
1995, Niehaus 1977). Collection localities were
Greenfield,AdobeStation,AdobeRoad, and Highway
223 (CDFG 1995).

Current Distribution—The only extantpopulation
believedto representBakersfieldsmallscaleis at Gator
Pond,which is aremnantof KernLake,andformerlypart
of the Kern Lake Preserve(Figure 19). However,
Bakersfieldsmallscalespecimenscollected in the area
historicallydiffer in appearancefrom thosenow present
at GatorPond(D. Taylorpers.comm.).

Life HistoryandHabitat—Bakersfieldsmallscaleis
a summerannual, germinatingfrom May to Juneand
floweringfromJuneto October(FreasandMurphy 1991,
Skinner and Paylik 1994). Surface soil moisture is
required during the summer and fall months for seed
germination and seedlingsurvival (Freasand Murphy
1988, Bowen 1986). The populationat Gator Pond
declinedfrom 721 plantsin 1985 to 13 in 1987and0 in
1992asaresultof aprolongeddrought(Tollefson1992).

Figure 18. Illustrationof Bakersfieldsmallscale(fromAbrams
Vol 2., 1944, with permission).

Otheraspectsof the life historyandreproductivebiology
areunknown.

All the populationsof Bakersfieldsmallscalewere
found on the subalkalinemargins of alkali sinks at
elevations of 91 to 96 meters (300 to 315 feet).
Associatedspecies included alkali heath, glasswort,
scratchgrass(Muhlenbergiaasperifolia), and saltgrass
(Twisselmann1969,CDFG 1995,Bowen 1986). Other
speciesof concernthat occur at Kern Lake are hispid
bird’s-beakandBuenaVista Lake shrew. Comanche
Point layia occurredin the vicinity historically (CDFG
1995).

ReasonsforDeclineandThreatsto Survival.—Like
many of the otherendangeredplantsof the San Joaquin
Valley, the declineof Bakersfield smallscalewas due
primarily to agricultural activities (Skinnerand Pavlik
1994,CDFG 1995).At mostof thehistorical locationsof
Bakersfield smallscale, the habitat was completely
destroyedby cultivation. At GatorPondthe soil surface
was not disturbed,but the hydrology was alteredby

lowering the water table in the vicinity, leading to
conditions too dry for germination and survival of
Bakersfield smallscale in all but the wettest years
(Bowen 1986,Tollefson 1992).

TheAtriplex that now occursat GatorPondexhibits
characteristics intermediate between Bakersfield
smallscaleand bractscale. Freasand Murphy (1988)
speculatedthat under the drier conditiomis, bractscale
increasedand the two specieshybridized. Thus,pure
Bakersfieldsmallscalemay be extinct. Evenif the two
speciesdid not hybridize, the plantsat GatorPondmay
representan undescribedform of bractscale(Skinnerand
Paylik 1994,Skinneret al. 1995). Anotherpossibilityis
that Bakersfieldsmallscaleneverwas a distinctspecies,
but insteadwas an environmentalvariantof bractscale
that appearedonly in years of high rainfall, when soil
salinity decreased(FreasandMurphy 1988).

The greatestthreatto thecontinuedsurvival of the

annual Atriplex at Gator Pond is conversion to
agriculture. The landowner,J. G. Boswell Company,
formerly leasedthesiteto TheNatureConservancy’asthe
Kern Lake Preserve,but the leasewas not renewedin
1995 (R. Tollefson pers. comm.). Even if the J. G.
BoswellCompanychoosesnot to farmthe land,the lack

of sufficient water to the site threatensthe continued
existenceof the plants.
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Figure 19. Distributionof Bakersfieldsmallscale(Atriplexm’ularensis).
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ConservationEfforts.—Bakersfieldsmallscalewas
state-listedasendangeredin 1987. During theperiod

when The NatureConservancymanagedthe Kern Lake
Preserve, the Bakersfield smaliscalepopulation was

monitored annually. When the population declined
precipitously. The Nature Conservancycontracted

StanfordUniversity’s Centerfor ConservationBiology
to study the reasonsfor the decline. They began
greenhousepropagationof plants in 1987, along with
researchon the site requirementsand taxonomy of
Bakersfield smallscale (Freas and Murphy 1988).
Additional water was provided to the Gator Pond
population in 1991. The potential for hydrologic
restorationof the site is being studied (K. Freaspers.

comm.), and USFWS is negotiating with the J.G.
Boswell Company to protect the site (Medlin in litt.
1995a). The Kern County Valley Floor Habitat
ConservationPlanis expectedto provide incentivesfor
protectingtheGator Pondarea(T. Jamespers.comm.).

ConservationStrategy.—Theconservationstrategy
for Bakersfield smallscaleis similar to that for lesser
saltscale: to protect at least 5 distinct populations
numberingat least 1,000 individuals on naturalland in
blocks of at least 65 hectares (160 acres), with
appropriatesite managementto ensure the continued
existenceof thespecies.To accomplishthis goal, atleast

four additional populations must be discovered or
establishedthroughartificial means,andtheGatorPond
populationmustbe increasedsubstantially. Due to the
precarioussituation at the single known location, all

recovery actions for Bakersfield smallscaleare high
priority’. First, Gator Pond must be protected from
conversionto other uses,either through a perpetual
conservationeasementor throughtransferof fee title toa
conservationentity. Hydrologic restorationof the site
also is imperative. Theseactions also will further
~onservationof theBuenaVista Lakeshrew.Surveysfor
Bakersfield smallscale should be conducted in the
remainingalkali sink areasof Kern County,particularly

in yearswith higherthannoimalprecipitation.However,
so little suitablehabitatremainsin the historic rangeof

thespeciesthatfour additionalpopulationsarenot likely’
to be foundduring survey’s.

Taxonomicstudiesandresearchinto theeffectof soil

salinity on m ~rphology(FreasandMurphy 1988)should

continue. Also, genetic comparisons should be
attemptedbetweenGator Pond plants, bractscalc,and

iclated speciesto determinewhether hybridization is
possible (D. Taylor pers. comm.). Greenhouse

propagationof the GatorPondplantsshould continue,
and seeds should be collected from any additional
populationsthat are found. Whendefinite Bakersfield
smallsealepopulationsareidentified (at Gator Pondor

elsewhere), introductions to protectedalkali sinks in
KernCountyshouldbeginimmediatelyto bringthe total

number of sites to five. The statusof Bakersfield
smallsealeshould be reevaluatedwithin 5 years of
recoveryplan approval.

3. Lost Hills Saitbush
(A triplex vallicola)

Taxonomy—Lost Hills saltbushhas retained the
scientific nameAtriplex vallicola since Hoover(1938)
first describedit. However, accordingto Taylor and
Wilken (1993) a moreappropriaterank for Lost Hills
saltbush may be as a subspeciesof crownscale (A.

coronata). Another common namefor A. vallicola is
Lost Hills crownscale(Taylor and Wilken 1993). The
type locality for Lost Hills saltbushis 8 kilometers(5
miles) north of the Lost Hills oil field, in Kern County
(Hoover 1938). Plants from the Carrizo Plain may
representan undescribedsubspeciesof A. vallicola
(Taylorand Wilken 1993,SkinnerandPavlik1994).

Description—LostHills saltbushreachesamaximum
heightof only 20 centimeters(8 inches). Themaleand

femaleflowersare mixedin small clustersin theupper
leaf axils. The fruiting bractsare broadly triangular,

irregularlytoothed,andmay or may not havetubercles.
Lost Hills saltbushdiffers from crownscaleprimarily in
theshapeandsizeof thebracts(Hoover1938,Taylorand
Wilken 1993).

Historical Distribution—Prior to 1980, Lost Hills
saltbushwasreportedfrom threegeneralareas:northof
Lost Hills (CDFG 1995), Mendota in FresnoCounty
(Hoover1938),andtheCarrizoPlain in SanLuis Obispo

County (Hoover 1970).

Current Distribution -—In the 1980s,a number of
additional sites were discovered, andthe specieswas
confirmedto beextantnearLost Hills andon theCarrizo

Plain(Figure20). Thecentersofconcentrationcurrently
known are: (I) Lost Hills to extremesouthernKings

County’; (2) the KermanEcological Reservein Fresno
County; (3) theSodaLakeregionof theCarrizoPlain; (4)

the Lokern- McKittrick areaof Kern County’; and (5
southwesternMercedCounty (OlsonandMagney 1992,
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Figure 20. Distribution of Lost Hills saltbush(Atriplex vallicola).
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SkinnerandPaylik 1994. CDFG 1995). The Lost Hills
andCarrizoPlaincentersofconcentrationrepresentlarge

(greaterthan 10.000plants) metapopulations,but most
othersiteshadonly’ afew hundredindividualsor fewerin
1993 (CDFG 1995).

Life History andHabitat —Lost Hills saltbushis an
annualthat flowers from May to August (Skinnerand

Pavlik 1994). Other aspectsof its life history havenot
beenstudied. This speciesoccurs in the Valley Sink
Scrub,Valley SaltbushScrub.NonnativeGrassland,and
Alkali Meadownaturalcommunities.At mostsites,Lost

Hills saltbushgrow’s in thedriedbedsof alkalinepools.

but one population south of McKittrick occurs on
exposedslopes rich in gypsum. Associatedspecies
include commonsaltbush,spiny saltbush.alkali heath,

saltgrass.andseepw’eed.Valley-floor populationsoccur
atelevationsof 50 to 85 meters(165to 280feet),whereas
thoseon the Cari~izoPlain andsouthof McKittrick range

from approximately400 to 600 meters(1,300 to 2,000
feet) in elevation (Hoover 1938, Olson and Magney
1992. CDFG 1995, California Native Plant Society’
1988a).

ReasonsforDeclineandThreatsto Survival—Two

occurrencesof Lost Hills saltbush,one near Lost Hills
and one on the Carrizo Plain, were eliminated by
agricultural conversion. Trampling by’ livestock

degradedhabitatfor this speciesat severalsites. Oneof
the largestoccurrences(nearSodaLake) is on private

land that hasbeenpartially clearedfor a mobile home.
Currently.theLost Hills centerof concentrationis in the

greatestdangerof elimination; it is on privateland in an
area valuable for commercial development and

agriculture. In addition, flooding for waterfowl
managementposesathreat in the vicinity of Lost Hills.
The population south of McKittrick faces potential

threats from petroleum production, off-road vehicle
activity, and the installation and maintenanceof an

electric transmission line (Skinner and Pavlik 1994.
CDFG 1995,CaliforniaNativePlant Society 1988a).

ConservationEfforts—AlthoughLostHills saltbush
hasnot beenthe subjectof directconservationefiorts, it

hasbenelitedindirectly from acquisitiondirectedat other

species. Much of the land aroundSodaLakehasbeen
purchasedby’ USBLM as part of the Carrizo Plain

NaturalArea. SodaLakeis includedin theCarrizoPlain
Area of Critical Environmental Concern (USBLM

1993),and grazing is not allowedin that areacurrently’
(Doranin litt. 1993). Oneoccurrencein Lokernnow’ is on

Center for Natural Lands Managementland, and the
Kerinan Ecological Reserve is managedby CDFG.

Additional landsin the LostHills and Lokern areasmay’
be protectedif the Kern County Valley Floor Habitat
ConservationPlan is implementedas planned, but no

specific measuresare providedfor the conservationof
Lost Hills saltbush(T. Jamespers. comm.). Floristic

surveys of Naval PetroleumReserve-l in California
(now Occidentalof Elk Hills) mayrevealpopulationsof

Lost Hills saltbushin suitablehabitatson the marginsof
Elk Hills (J. Hinshawpers.comm.).

Conservation Strategy—The most important task

for conservationof Lost Hills saltbush is to protect
existing populations on private land from ongoing

threats. To do so, sites must be secured through
conservation easementsor acquisition, and public
aoenciesmust agreeto protecthabitat on lands under

their control. Lost Hills saltbush can benefit from
recoveryactions directedat the listed plant and animal

species,many’of whichoccurin thesameareas.Surveys
mustalsobe conductedin suitablehabitat. Becauseit is
inconspicuousand difficult to identify, Lost Hills

saltbush may have been overlooked, even in areas

alreadysetasidefor conservationpurposes. If at least
fix edistinctpopulationsrepresentingthe full geographic
range of the species are protected and managed to
promotethecontinuedsurvival of Lost Hills salthush,

lone-term conservationshould be ensured. Protected

areasshould be natural land in blocks of at least 65
hectares(160 acres)andshould containa minimum of
1.000 individuals to reducethe likelihood of extinction
troin intrinsicorrandomprocesses.Taxonoinicresearch
should be done to determinethe appropriaterank and
affinities of Lost Hills saltbush,including the entity on
theCarrizoPlain. When surveyshavebeencompleted.
or at a maximum within 10 years of recovery plan
approval, the statusof Lost Hills saltbushshould be

reevaluated.

4. Vasek’s Clarkia
(C. tembloriensisssp.calientensis)

Taxonomy.—Vaseks clarkia, a member of the

evening-primrosefamily (Onagraceae),was described
originally as a full species,Clarkia calientensis(Vasek
1977). Thetype locality ofVasek’sclarkia is.... along
CalienteRoad, 10 kilometersE of the junction with the
Bakersfield-Tehachapihighway” (Vasek 1977,p. 252).
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Based on its morphological similarity’ to the more
common Temblor clarkia (Clarkia tenibloriensis).
Holsinger (1985) proposedthe name C. tenibloriensis

ssp.calientensis,which is in currentuse(H. Lewis 1993).
However,biosy’steinaticstudiesin progresssuggestthat
Vasek’s clarkia is a unique taxon that originated

independently’of Temblor clarkia in recenttimes (T.
Holtsford pers.comm.).

Description.—Vasek’sclarkia can grow’ up to 80
centimeters(30 inches) tall and hasalternate,grayish-
green. lance-shapedleaves. The flowers have four

lavender-pinkpetals w’ith narrow basesand diamond-

shapedtips. The six/es(partof the femalereproductive
system) are approximately the same length as the
stamens. Vasek’s clarkia has broaderpetals, shorter

styles, narrower fruits, and larger seedsthan Teinblor

clarkia, and both differ from gunsight clarkia (C.
unguiculata)in that they’ lack long hairs on the flower
pails (Holsinger1985. H. Lewis 1993).

Historical Distribution—This maxon is endemicto
theCalienteHills of KernCounty.whicharesoutheastof

Bakersfield(Skinner and Pavlik 1994). The historical
distributionconsistedof only thetypelocality’, wherethe
taxonwasfirst collectedin 1967 (Vasek 1977).

Current Distribution—Plants have not been

observedat thety’pe locality’ since1982,despiterepeated
searches. However. tw’o other occurrences were
discoveredwestof thetype locality in 1982 (Figure 21);

they representa single inetapopulation(CDFG 1995, T.
Holtstbrd pers.comm.).

Life History and Habitat—Vasek’s clarkia is an
annual,flowersin April (SkinnerandPaylik 1994),andis
self-pollinating. The timing of seedgerminationin the

wild is not known, but in greenhousetests, plantsthat
were started from seed in January’ had a higher
reproductive output than those that were started in

November(Vasek1977).Theclosely-relatedSpringville
clarkia (Clarkia springvillensis)forms a persistentseed
bank, and this taxon may as well (T. Holtsford pers.
comm.). Vasek’sclarkiagrows in steep-sidedcanyons
on grassy’north- and west-facingslopesat elevationsof
275to 335meters(900to 1,100feet). Associatedspecies

include bladderpod, farewell-to-spring (Clarkia
cylindrica), and gunsight clarkia (CDFG 1995). The

extant metapopulation comprises several thousand
individuals in favorableyears but has extremelylow
geneticvariability (T. Holtsford pers.comm.).

Reasons for Decline.—The reason for the
disappearanceof Vasek’sclarkia from the typelocality is
unknown. Theothertwo occurrenceshavenotdeclined.

Threats to Survival—Vasek’s clarkia is a very
narrow’ endemicbecauseof its extremely’limited range,

small populationsize, and lack of geneticvariability.
Thus, Vasek’s clarkia is very vulnerableto extinction
from random catastrophicevents. All three of the
reportedoccurrenceswere on privateproperty, someof
which is ownedby theTejon RanchCompany.Most of
the occupied habitat is too steepto be developedor
heavily’ grazed(T. Holtsfordpers.comm.). Competition
fromexoticgrassesis believedto bethe primary’ threatto

this taxon(T. Holtsford pers.comm.).

Conservation Efforts.—Vasek and his colleagues
have conducted taxonomic and genetic research,

surveyed limited areas in the Caliente Hills, and
monitoredVasek’s clarkia since the specieswas first
described. However, accessto the sites has been
restrictedby’ thelandow’nerin recentyears(CDFG 1995,
T. Holtsford pers. comm.). No other conservation

measureshavebeeninstitutedto date,but KernCounty
may’ provide incentives for conservation of the

populationsthroughtheValleyFloor HabitatConservation
Plan(T. Jamespers.comm.).

ConservationStrategy.—AIthough Vasek’s clarkia
is a narrow’ endemic,at least five separatepopulations

shouldbe protectedto increasethe probabilityof long-
term survival. Protectedareasshouldbe naturalland in

blocks of at least 65 hectares(160 acres)and should
contain a minimum of 1.000 individuals to reducethe
likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or random

processes. Conservationof Vasek’s clarkia entails
maintaining compatible uses at the known sites,
controllingexoticgrasses,surveyingsuitablehabitatsfor

additional populations,andbankingseedas a safeguard
againstextinction. Conservationagreementswith the
private landowners are recommended,even though
developmentis notexpectedin theareain thenearfuture.
Holtsford (pers. comm.) recommendscontinuedlight
grazingto controlgrasses.Monitoringwill be important
to evaluate population trends; changes in site
managementmay be necessaryif declining population
trendsare observed. Surveysfor Vasek’sclarkia could
becoordinatedwith thoseforCaliforniajewelfiowerand
Bakersfield cactus,which occurred historically in the

Caliente Hills, and where potential habitatstill exists.
Seed collections would not need to be large to be
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Figure 21. Distributionof Vasek’sclarkia (C. teomhloriensisssp.caliente,msis}.
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representative of the gene pool in the extant
metapopulationbut should be conductedaccordingto
Centerfor PlantConservation(1991) recommendations.
Introduction of the subspeciesoutside of the known

range is not recommended,but planting of seedsin
nearby’ suitablehabitatswithin thehistoric rangemay’ be
necessaryto achievetherequirednumberof populations

if survey’s prove unsuccessful. The statusof Vasek’s
clarkiashould be reevaluatedwithin 5 yearsof recovery’

plan approval.

5. Temblor Buckwheat
(Eriogonum temblorense)

Taxonomy.—Temblor buckwheat was named
Eriogonuin teniblorenseby Howell and Twissclmann

(1963) and is a member of the buckwheat family
Polvgonaceae). The type specimenwas collectedby’

Twisselmann in Chico Martinez Canyon. in Kern

County’. The scientific namehas remainedunchanged
sinceit waspublished,but variousauthors(Hoover1970,
Reveal 1989,Hickman 1993.Skinnerand Paylik 1994.
Skinner et al. 1995) have speculatedthat Temblor
buckwheat should be combined with Eastw’ood’s
buckwheat(E. eastv.’oodianuni).

Description—The height of Temblor buckwheat
rangesfrom 10 to 80 centimeters(4 to 30 inches)and

varieswith precipitation. The leavesoccurprimarily at
thebaseofthe plant andaredensely’coveredw’ith matted
hairs on both surfaces. The appearanceof individual

plants of Teinblor buckwheatmay vary’ from spring to
fall, with thebladesroundedearly in the yearandmore
elliptical later (Hoover 1970). Thebranches.w’hich are

elongatedandspreading,bearflowers only’ at their tips.
w’here several 2-millimeter (0.08-inch) long, w’hite
flowers are clustered inside a cup-like structure.
Teinblor buckwheatis differentiated from Eastwood’s

buckwheatand anotherclosely related species,Idria
buckwheat(E. vestituln).by’ the placementof the leaves

and the size andsurfacetextureof certain flower parts
(Reveal 1989. Hickman 1993). However, the spring
form of Temblor buckwheat closely resembles

Eastwood’sbuckwheat(Hoover 1970).

Historical Distribution—The range of Teinblor

buckwheatapparently’alwayshasbeenrestricted. The
historicaldistribution is basedon 19 collections,which
are clusteredin eight areasof the inner CoastRanges:

Chico Martinez Canyon and the Shale Hills in Kern
County; Indian Valley’. Parkfield Grade, and Stone

Canyon in Monterey’ County’; and Polonio Pass,
CottonwoodPass, and the Shandonarea in San Luis
Obispo County’ (Tw’isselinann 1967, Hoover 1970,
CDFG 1995).

Current Distribution.—The historical occurrences

havenotbeenrevisitedin recentyearsbut arebelievedto
beextant(Skinnerand Pavlik 1994). Anothercenterof
occurrencewasdiscoveredon theElkhorn Plain in 1995
(Figure 22).

Life History and Habitat.—Teinblor buckw’heat is
an annual, but it differs from mostannualsof the San
JoaquinValley in that it flowersduringthehottestpartof
the year. from May through September(Twisselinann

1967, Reveal 1989, Skinner and Pavlik 1994). Other
aspectsof its life history’ havenot beeninvestigated.
Teinblorbuckwheattypically occurson w’hite, shattered

shale (Tw’isselmann 1967, R. Lewis pers. comm.)and
occasionally’on sandstone(Hickman 1993). The shale
areasare dry and nearlybarrenof othervegetation,but
California buckw’heat (Eriogonuin fasciculatunm),sun
cups (Canmissoniacalifornica), and Booth’s evening-
primrose(C. boor/iii) maybepresent(Lewis in litt. 1995,
D. Taylor pers. comm.). The type locality was
characterizedby saltbush semub (CDFG unprocessed

datab All reportedsites for Teinblor buckwheatare
below 1,000 meters(3,300feet) in elevation(Hickman
1993). The Elkhorn Plain inetapopulationoccurs on
slopesof 0 to 25 percent(Lewis in hint. 1995).

ReasonsforDeclineandThreatsto Survival.— The
currentstatusof Temblorbuckwheatis unknownbecause
threatshavenotbeenevaluatedatthehistorical locations.
The Elkhorn Plain metapopulationoccurs on USBLM
land that is protected as an Area of Critical
EnvironmentalConcern(USBLM 1996a,b). Only one
minorthreatwas notedby Lewis on theElkhornPlain(in
litt. 1995): someplantswere trampledby cattle in the
vicinity of a watertrough. The otherhistorical localities
are on private property in areasthat currently are not
desirablefor development.

ConservationEfforts—Russ Lewis (pers. comm.)
of USBLM conductedsurveysforTeinblorbuckwheatin

potential habitats of the southern Caliente Range,

southernTeinblorRange(southof CrockerGrade),and
theMaricopaareain 1995. He foundthe speciesonlyon
the Elkhom Plain. Temblorbuckwheatpossiblycould
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Figure22. Distributionof Teinblorbuckwheat(Eriogonumtetublorense).
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occuron USBLM’s proposedChico Martinez Area of
Critical EnvironmentalConcern(USBLM 1996a,b),but
surveyswould be necessaryto verify thepresenceof the
speciesthere.

ConservationStrategy—To ensure the long-term
conservationof Temblorbuckwheat,the strategyis to
protect at least five populationsrepresentingthe full
geographicrangeof the species.Protectedareasshould
be natural land in blocks of at least 65 hectares(160
acres) and should contain a minimum of 1,000
individuals to reducethe likelihood of extinction from
intrinsic or random processes.Historical locationsof

Temblor buckwheat should be surveyed to verify
whetherthe speciesstill persists,toevaluatethreats,and
to obtain populationestimates. Periodicmonitoringof
the populationsis recommended,particularly on the
Elkhorn Plain due to the potential impacts of cattle
trampling. Currentmanagementshouldbe continuedin
all areaswherethe speciesis found; if the populations
decreasein favorableyears,changesinmanagementmay
be necessary.Biosystematicstudieswould be valuable
to establish the relationship of plants in this complex

(Skinner et al. 1995), but this task is of low priority.
Whensurveyshavebeencompleted,or at a maximum
within 10 yearsof recoveryplan approval,the statusof
Temblorbuckwheatshouldbe reevaluated.

6. Tejon Poppy
(Eschscholzialemmonii ssp.kernensis)

Taxonomy.—Both this taxon and the next are
membersof the poppy family (Papaveraceae).Tejon

poppy’ was initially given the name Eschscholzia
caespitosassp.kernensisbasedon a specimenfrom the
“Tejon Hills. 2 miles northwest of Tejon Ranch
headquarters,Kern County” (Munz 1958, p. 91).
However,Tejonpoppy hasmorecharactersin common
with Lemmon’s poppy (Eschscholzialemmonji ssp.
lemmonii) than with tufted poppy (Eschscholzia

caespitosa).andthusClark (1986)renamedTejon poppy
F. lemmonjissp.kernensis.

Description —Tejon poppy reachesa maximum
heightof 30centimeters(12 inches).Thedeeply-divided
leavesaremostlyclusteredatthebaseof theplant(Figure
23). Eachflowering stemis taller than the leavesand
bearsa single erect,hairlessbud that developsinto a
showy, orangeflower. Tejon poppy lacks a rim-like
appendagebelowthe flower. The fruit is elongatedand

containsmany tiny, roughseeds. Unlike Tejon poppy,
Lemmon spoppyhasnodding,hairy budsandCalifornia
poppy (E. californica) has a conspicuous,flared rim
beneaththe flower. Tufted poppy has smaller,yellow
flowersandsmootherseeds(MunzandKeck 1959,Clark
1986,1993).

Historical Distribution .—Tejonpoppy is restricted
to Kern County. Based on literature reports and
collections,the taxonoccurredhistorically insix areasin
the low hills that surroundthe southerntip of the San
JoaquinValley’ (Figure 24). Twisselmann(1967)noted
that in the Tejon Hills, this taxon occurredbetween
ChanacandTejon Canyons. Otherhistorical locations
were Dry Bog Knoll in Adobe Canyon (between
Bakersfield and Woody), “mesaseastof Bakersfield”
(Twisselmann 1967, p. 240), Comanche Point
(Twisselmann 1969), Elk Hills, Pleito Hills (CDFG
1995),andnearMaricopa(SkinnerandPavlik 1994).

Current Distribution.—Tejon poppy is known to
remainextantat ElkHills (EnterpriseAdvisory Services,
Inc. in litt. 1998).Theotherhistoricalpopulationsmaybe
extantbut havenotbeenrevisitedin 3 or more decades.

Life HistoryandHabitat.—Thisannual herb flowers

from March to April (Skinnerand Pavlik1994). Details
of the life history are not known, but Tejon poppy
populationsare conspicuousonly in years of above-

Figure 23. Illustration of Tejon poppy(fromAbrams,Vol.2,
1944, with permission).
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Figure 24. Distributionof Tejonpoppy (Eschscholcialeninionji ssp.kernensis).
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averageprecipitation(Twisselinann1967). Tejonpoppy
grows on adobe clay soils in sparsely-vegetated
grasslandsbetween250 and600 meters(800 and 2,000
feet) in elevation(Munz andKeck 1959,Twisselinann
1967, 1969,CDFG 1995). At ComanchePoint, Tejon
poppy was observedin associationw’ith Kern brodiaea
(Brodiaea terrestris ssp. kernensis), Sunset lupine
(Lupinusinicrocarpusvar.horizonta/is).andComanche
Point layia (Twisselinann1969).

ReasonsforDecline.—Tejonpoppyhasalwaysbeen
rare by’ virtue of its restrictedrange and soil affinities.
Twisselinann (1967,p. 240) describedit as “normally
scarce. Exceptfor Elk Hills, all the areasin which it
occurredare on private land, butnonehavebeensubject
to urbanor industrialdevelopment.

Threats to Survival—Potential threats to Tejon
poppy’ includecompetitionfromexoticplants,overgrazing
(Skinner and Pavlik 1994), and future residential
development.

ConservationEfforts—This laxon hasnot beenthe
focus of conservationmeasures.nor have any of the
historical areasof occurrencebeenprotectedfor other
rare species. However, the U.S. Departmentof Energy
sponsoredflorismic survey’sthat led to the discovery of
four colonies of Tejon poppy’ at Elk Hills in 1997
(EnterpriseAdvisory Services,Inc. 1998). Occidental
Petroleumis continuingthe floristic surveysatElk Hills,
w’hich may revealadditionalpopulationsin the area(J.
Hinshawpers.comm.).

Conservation Strategy—To ensurethe long-term
conservationof Tejon poppy,thestrategyis toprotectat
leastfive populationsrepresentingthe full geographic

rangeof thetaxon. Protectedareasshouldbenaturalland
in blocks of at least65 hectares(160 acres)andshould
containa minimum of 1,000 individuals to reducethe

likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or random
processes.Historical locationsforTejon poppy’ must be
searchedtodetermineif thesubspeciesis extantandwhat
site-specificthreatsit may face. Any extantpopulations
should be protected from identified threats. If Tejon
poppy remainsextant at ComanchePoint, it could be
protectedin conjunction with Bakersfield cactusand
ComanchePoint layia. Monitoring is necessary’ to
determinewhetherthe populationsare self-sustaining.
Whensurveyshavebeencompleted,or at a maximum
within 10 yearsof recoveryplan approval,the statusof
Tejon poppy shouldbereevaluated.

7. Diamond-petaledCalifornia Poppy
(Eschscholziarhombipetala)

Taxonomy—The scientific name of this species,
Eschscho/ziarhonibipetala,waspublishedby Greenein
1885 (Abrains 1923). Jepson later reducedit to a
subspeciesof tufted poppy, assigning the name E.
caespitosavar. rhonibipetala (Munz and Keck 1959).
Currently, the name E. r/mornbipetala is in use (Clark

1993).

Description .—Diainond-petaledCalifornia poppy
resemblesTejon poppy and Leinmon’s poppy in many
respects. However, diamond-petaledCalifornia poppy
may haveerector noddingbuds, the flowers are small

andyellow’, andthebasesof theleavesarefleshy(Hoover

1970, Clark 1993, Clark in litt. 1979). The fruits of
diamond-petaledCalitornia poppy are conspicuous
becausethey’ are4 to 7 centimeters(1.5 to 3 inches)long,
whichmaynearlyequalthe heightof the plants(Hoover

1970).Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppyis distinguished
from frying pans(F. lobbii), anotherpoppythatoccursin
the same general area, by leaf position and seed
characteristics(Clark 1993).

Historical Distribution—Diamond-petaled

California poppy was known historically from seven
sites in the inner CoastRanges(Figure 25): Corral
Hollow in AlamedaCounty; Antelope Valley near the
town of Sites in ColusaCounty; Antioch and the hills
southof Byron in ContraCostaCounty; the La Panza
areaand nearYeguasCreekin SanLuis ObispoCounty;
and Del PuertoCanyon in StanislausCounty (Hoover
1970, Clark 1993, CDFG 1995, Clark in litt. 1979,

Bittman 1986b). Hoover (1970) mentioned that the
species occurred in San Joaquin County, but no

specimensremainto documenthis report (Skinnerand
Paylik 1994).

Current Distribution—At least two extant

populations of diamond-petaledCalifornia poppy are
known. The first discovered in 1992; it was on a
privately-ownedportion of thenorthernCarrizoPlain in

San Luis ObispoCounty. Although diamond-petaled
California poppy was not presenton the same site in
1995, it may reappearin favorableyears. The second
confirmed population is on Lawrence Livermore
NationalLaboratorypropertyin AlamedaCounty,where
it was discoveredin 1997. It is believed to be the
occurrence reported historically as Corral Hollow.
Diamond-petaledCalifornia poppy may have been
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Figure 25. Distribution of diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy (Eschschio/ciar/zotnbipera/a).
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rediscoveredat La Panza, but the identification is
questionable.Anotherreportedoccurrencein San Luis
ObispoCountyis sketchy(California NaturalDiversity
DataBase 1997). The otherhistoricalpopulationshave
notbeenobservedsince1950(SkinnerandPavlik 1994,
Skinneret al. 1995).

Life History andHabitat —Theecologyofdiamond-

petaledCaliforniapoppy has notbeenstudiedin detail.
Flowering specimenswere collected from March into
early’ May. Conditionsfor germination,pollinators,seed
dispersers,anddemographyare unknown. Mostof the
populations reported have been on hillsides, but
community associationsvariedwidely amongthe sites
that havebeendescribedin detail. TheCarrizoPlainsite
was opensaltbushscrubinterspersedwith vernalpools;
soil type wasnot reported. Associatedspeciesincluded

spiny saltbush,severalspeciesof goldfields(Lasthenia
species),Munz’s tidy-tips,redbrome,andotherannuals
(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBasein litt. 1997). At
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, diamond-
petaledCalifornia poppy occurredon clay where an
eroding bank mergedwith annual grassland. Other
plants in the vicinity were the forbs wind poppy
(Stylornecon heterophv/la) and microseris(Microseris
douglassii) and the grasses pine bluegrass (Poa

secunda),slenderwild oats (Avena barbata), andred
brome (California Natural Diversity DataBase in litt.
1997). Near La Panza. diamond-petaledCalifornia
poppy was foundon nearlybarrenareasof clay soils in
associationwith San Benito thornmint (Accinthornintha
obovata) and large-leaved filaree (Erodium

macrophvllunl) (Hoover 1970, Bittman 1986b). Clark
(1993) indicatedthat diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy
hadbeenfoundin fallow fields. The historicalsiteswere
foundat 9 to 1,000meters(30 to 3,300feet) in elevation
(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBasein litt. 1997).

Reasonsfor DeclineandThreatsto Survival.—The
reasonswhy diamond-petaledCalifornia poppyhasnot
beenseenat many historical localities are unknown.
Natural land remainsin mostof the areaswhereit was
collectedhistorically, althoughsomeland in the vicinity
of YeguasCreekhasbeenconvertedto agricultureand
the La Panzaareais subject to heavy grazing(CDFG
1995, Bittman 1986b). The Antioch areais growing
rapidly and thus is subject to developmentpressure.
Threatsto extantpopulationsareagriculturalconversion
on the northernCarrizoPlain anderosionat Lawrence
LivermoreNationalLaboratory.

ConservationEfforts.—Concentrated surveys near
historical locationsled to the discoveryof the Carrizo
Plain and Livermore Laboratorypopulations. Searches
in the La Panzaareain 1991 revealedonly Lemmon’s
poppy (CDFG 1995). Thediamond-petaledCalifornia
poppy at LawrenceLivermore NationalLaboratory is
being protectedfrom disturbanceby the Departmentof
Energy(T. Kato pers.comm.).

ConservationStrategy—The conservationstrategy
for diamond-petaledCalifornia poppy is to protect the
LawrenceLivermore Laboratorypopulationandat least
fourotherpopulationsrepresentingthe full historicrange
of the species.Protectedareasshouldbe naturalland in
blocks of at least65 hectares(160 acres)andshould
contain a minimum of 1,000 individuals to reducethe
likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or random
processes.Consideringthat suitablehabitatremainsat
many of the historical sites, efforts to rediscover
diamond-petaledCalifornia poppy should continue,
particularly inyearsof above-averagerainfall. Any other
sites determinedto have the appropriate community
associationsshould also be surveyed. Possiblesites
includeEastBay RegionalParks’Black DiamondMine,
Los Vaqueros Watershed, and the Altamont Creek
Watershed. If additional populationsare discovered
during surveys,threatsmustbe determinedon a site-by-
site basis. Changesin site usesare notnecessaryunless
impactstothe populationarenoted. Monitoringshould
be initiated as soon as occurrencesare found. If
additional populationsare found but fewer than five
populationscanbe protected,seedcollection(Centerfor
Plant Conservation 1991) and introduction to public
landswill be necessaryto ensurethecontinuedexistence
of the species.Thestatusof diamond-petaledCalifornia
poppyshouldbe reevaluatedwithin 5 yearsof recovery
plan approval or when surveyshavebeencompleted,
whicheveris less.

8. ComanchePoint Layia
(Layia leucopappa)

Taxonorny.—Keck (1935) gave ComanchePoint
layia thenameLavia leucopappa. The common name
refers to the type locality in Kern County, where this
specieswas first collected in 1927. The original
scientific nameis still in use(Baldwin andBainbridge
1993). ComanchePoint layia is a memberof the aster
family.
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Description —ComanchePointlayia(Figure26) has
glandular stems that grow up to 60 centimeters(24
inches)tall. The leavesare oblong, fleshy.and entireto
lobed. Eachdaisy-like flower headis composedof two
kinds of tiny flowers: rayflorets haveflattenedcorollas
and occur near the margin of the head, whereasdisk

florets are tubular andareclusteredin thecenterof the
head. ComanchePoint layiahas6 to 15 w’hite ray florets

and20 to 100yellow’ disk florets. Theachenesproduced
by’ the ray and disk florets differ slightly. Comanche
Point lay’ia is distinguishedfrom othermembersof the
genusthat havew’hite ray flowers by the fleshy leaves
and microscopic charactersof the flower headand
achenes(Munz andKeck 1959,AbrainsandFerris 1960.
Baldwin and Bainbridge1993).

Historical Distribution —ComanchePoint layia is
endemicto KernCounty. It occurredhistorically in three
generalareasof theextremesouthernSanJoaquinValley

and adjacent hills to the east(Figure 27): (1) the
ComancheandTejon Hills (including the typelocality).
(2) betweenEdisonandBena,and(3) on theValley’ floor
nearthe southernendof KernLake (Tw’isselinann1967,
1969, CDFG 1995).

Current Distribution —Comanche Point layia
remainsin the Comancheand Tejon Hills but has not
beenobservedin the Edison-Benaareaoron theValley

floor since 1935(CDFG 1995).

Life History and Habitat.—The typical flowering
periodfor ComanchePoint layia, an annual,is March to

Figure 26. Illustrationof ComanchePointlayia (from Abrains
andFerrisVol. 4, 1960,w’ith permission).

April (Munz andKeck 1959). However, it hasbeen
observedonly in years of higher than averagerainfall
(Twisselmann 1967, 1969). Cross-pollination is
necessaryfor seedset (Munz and Keck 1959). In the

ComancheandTejonHills,ComanchePoint layiagrows
on sparsely-vegetatedinicrohabilats in Nonnative

Grassland.Associatedspeciesincludeannualbuckwheats
(Eriogonunmspp.),hollisteria(Hol/isteria hanata). leafy-

stemmedcoreopsis(Coreopsisca/liopsidea),and Tejon
poppy. On the Valley floor, ComanchePoint layia was
foundon the marginsof alkali sinksandon hummocks.
ComanchePoint lay’ia typically occurson light-colored,
subalkalineclay soils at elevationsof 150 to 350 meters
(500 to 1,150 feet) (Twisselinann1967, 1969,Baldw’in
andBainbridge1993,CDFG 1995).

ReasonsforDeclineand Threatsto Survival—The
formerlyextensiveoccurrencesof ComanchePoint lay’ia
on theValley floor apparentlyhavebeeneliminatedby

conversionto agriculture (Twisselinann 1967, 1969,
CDFG 1995). Populationsin the ComancheandTejon
Hills potentially are threatenedby urban development
andare subjectto grazing(SkinnerandPaylik 1994).

ConservationEfforts—ComanchePoint layia has
not receivedany formalprotection.Conservationneeds
of the species are being considered during the
developmentof the Kern County Valley Floor Habitat
ConservationPlan(T. Jamespers.comm.).

Conservation Strategy—To ensure long-term
conservationof ComanchePoint layia, the strategyis to
protect at least five populationsrepresentingthe full
historic rangeof the species. Protectedareasshouldbe
naturalland in blocksof at least65 hectares(160acres)
andshould containa minimum of 1,000 individuals to
reduce the likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or
randomprocesses.The highest-prioritytaskto recover
Comanche Point layia is to ensure that the extant
populationsareprotectedfrom development.Comanche
Point layia could be protectedjointly with Bakersfield
cactus and Tejon poppy at ComanchePoint if the
appropriateinicrohabitatsare includedin a conservation
area. Monitoring of the populationsis necessaryto
determineif they areself-sustaining. If populationsdo

not decline, changesin land use are not necessary.
Surveysfor ComanchePoint layia are alsoimportantin
alkali sinksandcanbeconductedconcurrently’with those
for Bakersfield smallscale and other halophytes.
ComanchePoint layia also may be rediscoveredduring
surveysfor Bakersfield cactus,California jewelfiower,
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Figure 27. Distributionof ComanchePoint layia (Layia heucopappa).
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Vasek’sclarkia, and Tejon poppy’ in theComancheand
BenaHills. Collection of a representativeseedsample
(Center for Plant Conservation 1991) from the
Comanche-Tejon Hills inetapopulation and any

discoveredindisjunctareasis recommendedtopreserve
geneticmaterialbecausethedistributionof this speciesis
so limited. Also, if theGator Pondareais protectedfor
Bakersfield sinallscaleand Buena Vista Lake shrew’,

ComanchePoint lay’ia potentiallycouldbereintroduced.
The status of Comanche Point layia should be
reevaluatedw’ithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan approvalor
when surveyshavebeencompleted,whicheveris less.

9. Mun.z’s Tidy-tips
(Layia munzii)

Taxonomy.—Keck(1935) namedMunz’s tidy-tips
(Lavia niunzii) in the same puhlication in which he
describedComanchePoint layia. The type locality for
Munz’ stidy-tips is “32 miles(51 kilometers)eastof Paso
Robles” in SanLuis ObispoCounty’ (Keck 1935,p. 17).
The scientific name has not changed(Baldwin and

Bainbridge1993).

Desc,4.~tion.—Munz’s tidy-tips (Figure 28) is
closely related to ComanchePoint layia but the two
speciesdiffer in appearance.The stemsof Munz’s tidy-
tipsmay trail alongthegroundorgrowupright,the leaves
are not fleshy,andthe ray florets are yellow with white
tips. Munz’s tidy-tips closely resemblesthe common
tidy-tips (L. plarvglossa)andtherareJones’tidy-tips (L.
jones/i). Thesethreespeciesaredistinguishedby subtle
characteristicsof the flower headsandachenes. Also,
Jones’ tidy-tips has purplestreakson the stem, unlike
Munz’s tidy-tips (Munz and Keck 1959, Abrains and
Ferris 1960, Hoover 1970, Baldwin and Bainbridge
1993).

HistoricalDistribution—Historically, Munz’s tidy-
tips waswidespreadin the westernSan JoaquinValley
and innerCoastRangesfrom Fresnosouth(Figure29).
In Fresno County, the specieswas collected near
Firebaugh,Little PanocheCreek,Mendota,the town of
San Joaquin, and Wheatyille. In San Luis Obispo
County, Munz’s tidy-tips occurredfrom the Cholaine
Valley’ (where the type specimenwascollected)to the
CarrizoPlain (Hoover 1937, 1970,Twisselinann 1956.
CDFG 1995). Thespecieswasdescribedasoccasionalin
Kern County(Twisselinann1967),but the only specific
locations reportedwere west of Wasco andnearElino

(CDFG 1995). According to AbramsandFerris (1960),
Munzs tidy-tips also occurredin MercedCounty.

CurrentDistribution —ExtensivecoloniesofMunz s
tidy-tips remainon the CarrizoPlain, rangingfrom the
areasoutheastof SodaLake to CaliforniaValley (Lew’is
1997). This speciesalsowasobservedin thevicinity’ of
Lost Hills (Kern County) during the late 1980s. The
Wasco and Elino occurrenceshavebeen eliminated;
otherhistoricalpopulationshavenotbeenrevisitedin 30
or moreyears(CDFG 1995).

Life History and Habitat.—Munz’s tidy-tips is an
annual that flowers during March andApril. Cross-
pollination is required for seedset (Munz and Keck
1959). Other facets of the life history havenot been
studied.Munz’s tidy-tipsgrowson alkalineclay in low-
lying areas and on hillsides in grasslands,Valley
Saltbush Scrub, and Valley Sink Scrub. Associated

speciesmay includeredbrome,annualfescue,LostHills
saltbush,common tidy-tips, iodine bush, and spiny’
saltbush (Hoover 1937, Munz and Keck 1959,
Twisselinann 1967, Hoover 1970, Skinner and Paylik
1994,CDFG 1995,Lewis 1997). On the CarrizoPlain,
Munz’ stidy-tips is confinedtothe spinysaltbushzoneof
the SodaLake basin. It barelyoverlapsin range with
commontidy-tips,which grows in slightly higherareas
(Lewis 1997). Historical and current sitesranged from

45 to 800meters(150to 2,600feet) in elevation(CDFG
1995, Lewis 1997).

Kern County

Figure 28. Illustrationof Munz’s tidy mips (from Abramsand
FerrisVol. 4. 1960. with permission).

Reasons for Decline—Both
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Figure 29. Distribution of Munz’s tidy-tips (Li via omunzii).
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occurrencesof Munz’s tidy-tips were destroyedby
conversion to agriculture. Many low-lying areasin

Fresno,Kern, and San Luis ObispoCountieshavebeen
cultivated,whichmay’ havedestroyedotherpopulations.

Threats to Survival—The recently-observedsite
nearLost Hills is on an airportrunwayandthereforeis

subjectto continueddisturbance. If other Valley-floor
sites remain extant, they could be threatenedby
agriculturalconversionandcommercialdevelopment.A
small portion of the Carrizo Plain inetapopulationis
subjectto cattlegrazing,butno detrimentaleffectshave
beenobservedto date(Lewis 1997).

Conservation Efforts—Russ Lewis of USBLM
conductedsurveysfor Munz’s tidy-tips on theCarrizo
Plain Natural Area (Lewis 1997). The public land
portion of the Carrizo Plain inetapopulation is in a
desienatedArea of Critical Environmental Concern;
USBLM plansto managetheareafor theperpetuationof
rare species, including Munz’s tidy-tips (USBLM

1996ab, Lew’is 1997). This speciesalso may occur in
reserveson the San JoaquinValley floor, suchas the
Center for Natural Lands Management’sSemitropic
Ridge, or USBLM’s Kettleinan Hills Area of Critical
EnvironmentalConcern,but its presenceremainsto be
verified.

Conservation Strategy—To ensure long-term
conservation of Munz’s tidy-tips, the strategy is to
protect at least five populationsrepresentingthe full
historic rangeof the species.Protectedareasshouldbe
naturalland in blocks of at least65 hectares(160acres)
andshouldcontaina minimum of 1,000 individuals to
reduce the likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or
randomprocesses.Thepresenceof this specieson public
landsdoesnotnegatethe needfor protectionelsewhere.
Protectionfrom developmentand incompatibleusesis
equally important on both public and private lands.
Surveysare necessaryto determinethe currentstatusof
historical populationsas well as threats facing each
occurrence (Skinner and Paylik 1994). Extant
populationsshould be protectedfrom any site-specific
threatsandmonitoredregularly. Munz’s tidy-tips could
benefit from survey and protection efforts for listed
species,including palinate-bractedbird’s-beak,Fresno
kangaroorat,andTipton kangaroorat,andfor speciesof

concern such as Lost Hills saltbush and Jared’s
peppergrass.Whensurveyshavebeencompleted,or ata

maximumw’ithin 10 yearsof recoveryplanapproval,the
statusof Munz’s tidy-tips shouldbe reevaluated.

10. Jared’s Peppergrass
(Lepi4iumjaredii)

Taxonomy—Lepidium jaredii was named by

Brandegee(1894). Jaredcollected the type specimen
“near Goodwin, San Luis ObispoCounty” (Brandegee
1894,p. 398). Hoover(1966)divided the speciesinto
two subspecies:Panochepeppergrass(L. jaredii ssp.

a/bum)and Carrizopeppergrass(L. jaredii ssp.jaredii).
The type locality for Panochepeppergrassis ‘Arroyo
Hondo wash north of CantuaCreek, FresnoCounty”’
(Hoover 1966, p. 345). The type locality for Carrizo
peppergrassis by definitionthe sameasthatfor theentire
species.Althoughthemostrecenttreatmentof thegenus
(Rollins 1993) did not differentiate between the
subspecies,CaliforniaNativePlantSociety(Skinnerand
Pavlik 1994) follow’s Hoover’s taxonomy. Jared’s
peppergrassis in themustardfamily.

Description—Jared‘5 peppergrass (Figure 30)
varies from 10 to 70 centimeters(4 to 28 inches)in

height,andthe stemsmay be branched. It hasnarrow
leaves, which occasionallyhave a few’ teeth on the

margins. Eachplant has many tiny flowers, which are
distributedalong theupperportionsof eachbranch. The
flattened, egg-shapedfruits contain two seedseach
(Munz and Keck 1959, Rollins 1993). Panoche
peppergrasshas white flowersandnumerousbranches,
whereasCarrizopeppergrasshasyellow flowersandfew

branches(Hoover 1937, 1966,Tayloretal. 1990).

HistoricalDistribution —Jared’speppergrassranged
from San Benito County south to San Luis Obispo

County, with Panoche peppergrassoccupying the
northern portion of the species’ range (Figure 31).
Locationsmentionedin the literaturepriorto 1966canbe
assignedto a subspeciesonly tentatively. Apparently,
collectionsfrom Arroyo Hondo,Little PanocheCreek.
PanocheCreek, Riverdale, south of Mendota, and 20
miles northeastof Corcoran(all in FresnoCounty),and

between Panocheand Idria in San Benito County
representPanochepeppergrass(Hoover 1966, CDFG
1995, Taylor et al. 1990). Carrizo peppergrasswas

reportedhistorically from the Carrizo Plain (including
the ty’pe locality) andEstrellain SanLuisObispoCounty
(Brandegee1894, Hitchcock 1936, Twisselinann1956,
Hoover1970).

Current Distribution—Currently, Panoche
peppergrassis known or presumedto be extant at
approximately15occurrences.The majority of thesites,
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includingArroyo Hondo and PanocheCreek,are in the
Ciervo-Panoche region of Fresno and San Benito
Counties(CDFG 1995,Tayloret al. 1990,Beehlerin litt.
1994). Oneor two sites may remainin southernFresno
Countyandanotherin the OrchardPeakareaof SanLuis
Obispo County (Skinner and Paylik 1994). Carrizo
peppergrassremainsextanton theCarrizoPlainNatural
Area; the extensivecolonieseastand southeastof Soda
Lake comprisea single metapopulation(Lew’is 1997).
Two otheroccurrencesof Carrizopeppergrasshavebeen
discoveredrecently’: PadronesCanyon in the eastern
foothills of theCalienteMountainsin SanLuis Obispo

County,andtheDevil’s Denareain KernCounty’ (CDFG
1995, Tayloret al. 1990. Lewis 1997).

Life History and Habitat—Both subspeciesof
jared’s peppergrassareannuals. Germinationrequire-
inentshavenot beenreportedfor eithertaxon. Panoehe

peppergrassflowers from Februaryto JuneandCarrizo
peppergrassfrom March to May (Skinner and Paylik
1994),but few plantsbloom in dry years(Hoover1937).

In 1997. Carrizo peppergrassgerminatedin January
(Lewis 1997). Both taxahavebeenreportedfrom clay

andfrom sandysoils. Panochepeppergrassoccursindry
streambeds,on alluvial fans, and on slopes. Associated
speciesincludea variety of grassesand forbs as well as
the shrubs common saltbush, quailbush (Atrip/ex
lenrmforniis), inulefat (Baccharissa/icifo/ia). andscale-
broom (Lepidosparturu squaniatuln) (Hoover 1970,
CDFG 1995, Taylor et al. 1990, Beehler in litt. 1994,

Figure 30. Illustrationof Jared’speppergrass(from Abrams,
Vol. 2, 1944.with permission).

Lewis in litt. 1994, Lewis 1997). Carrizo peppergrass
may occurin associationwith spiny saltbush,Lost Hills
salthush, alkali daisy (Lasthenia ferrisiae), alkali
peppergrass(Lepidiuntdictvotum),andafew otherplant
speciesin thelow-lying, alkalineareaseastandsoutheast

of Soda Lake. However, in open areaswithout spiny
saltbushCarrizopeppergrassoften forms dense,single-
speciesstands.Carrizopeppergrassgrowsin a slightly
lowerpart of theSodaLakebasinthandoesMunz’s tidy-
tips. Soils in these low’er areasremain saturatedfor
extendedperiodsand frequently’ havea black orwhitish
surfacecrust(Lewis 1997). In PadronesCanyon.Carrizo
peppergrassgrow’s on steep,south-facingslopesandon
the ridgetopwhereisolatedareasof alkalinesoil occur.
The primary associatein theseareas is hillside daisy
(Mono/opialanceohata)Lewis in litt. 1994,Lewis 1997).
Both subspeciesof Jared’speppergrassare foundbelow
1,000 meters (3,300 feet) in elevation(CDFG 1995.
Taylor et al. 1990, Beehler in litt. 1994, Lewis in litt.
1994,Lewis 1997).

Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival.—

Panochepeppergrasspopulationshavebeensubjectto
disturbancefrom sandandgravelquarrying. Trampling
by cattle is a possible threat to populationsof this
subspecies(Skinner and Paylik 1994, CDFG 1995,
Taylor et al. 1990, Beehler in litt. 1994). Carrizo
peppergrassdoesnot seemto havedeclined. The only

potentialthreatsnotedweresheepgrazingatDevil’s Den
andaminorpossibilityof cattle tramplingon theCarrizo
Plain(CDFG 1995,Lewis 1997).

Conservation Efforts—In 1988, Dean Taylor of
BioSystemsAnalysis, Inc. and biologists from the
Hollismer ResourceArea of USBLM begansurveysfor

Panochepeppergrassin both historical locations and
suitablehabitats. After they discoveredtheFresnoand
San Benito County populations, USBLM acquired

severalof the sites that were on private land andnow
protectsthem from mining (CDFG 1995, Taylor et al.
1990,Beehlerin litt. 1994,D. Taylorpers.comm.). The
OrchardPeakareais alsoon public land(USBLM 1993).
Russ Lewis of USBLM conductedsurveys for and
mappedoccurrencesof Carrizo peppergrassin 1997
(Lewis 1997). The CarrizoPlain and PadronesCanyon
populationsof Carrizo peppergrassare in USBLM’s
CarrizoPlain Area of Critical EnvironmentalConcern,
whichis managedprimarily for thebenefitof rarespecies
(Lewis in litt. 1994, USBLM 1996a,b).

Conservation Strategy—To ensurethe long-term
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Figure 31. Distribution of Jared’ s peppergrass(Lepidiumjaredii).
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conservation of Jared’s peppergrass, the strategy is to
protect at least five distinct populations of each
subspecies,representingthe full geographicrangeof the
species.However, the morepopulations,the greaterthe
likelihood of long-term survival for the species.
Therefore,as many populationsas possible should be
protected, even though more than five currently are
known from public lands. Protectedareasshould be
natural land in blocks of at least 65 hectares (160 acres)
and should contain a minimum of 1,000 individuals to
reduce the likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or
random processes. Protection from development and
incompatible uses is equally important on both public
and private lands. The most important task to ensure the
survival of Jared’s peppergrassis to exclude severe
surface-disturbingactivittes such as mining and land
conversionwithin occupiedareas. Light grazingmay
continue where impacts have not been observed.
However, population monitoring is necessary; if
declining population trends are noted, management
changes may’ be necessary. Field inventories for both
subspecies also should be continued, particularly in wet
years, to verify’ the status of historical populations and
arrange for their protection. When surveys have been
completed or at a maximum within 10 years of recovery
plan approval, the status ofJared’speppergrass should be
reevaluated.

11. Merced Monardella
(Monardello leucocephala)

Taxonomy.—Mercedmonardellais knowntodayby
the scientific name published by Gray (1867),
Monarde//a /eucocephia/a. The type specimen was
collected in Merced County on the plains near the
Merced River (Epling 1925). Greene transferred Merced
inonardella to the genus Madronellain 1906, but Epling
(1925)returnedthespeciesto Monarde/la.The scientific
name has not been altered since (Jokerst 1993. Stebbins
1993). Merced inonardella is a memberof the mint
family (Lainiaceae).

Description —Merced monardella (Figure 32) has
squarestems15 to 20 centimeters(6 to 8 inches)tall.
Both thestemsand theopposite,lance-shapedleavesare
gray-hairy and have a characteristic mint scent.

Although the white flowers are tiny, the flower heads are
showy’ becauseeach one is surroundedby a circle of
white bracts. Mercedmonardellacan be distinguished

from the related species Sierra monardella (M.

candicans)and coyote-mint(M. vil/osa) by thecolor of
thestems,bracts,andflowers;microscopicdifferencesin
the flowers; andhabitat (Munz and Keck 1959, Jokerst
1993).

Historical andCurrent Distribution —Historically,
Merced monardellawas collectedfrom five individual
sites that were clustered in two areas: (I) near the
Merced River south of Delhi in Merced County
(includingthe ty’pe locality); and(2) alongthe Tuoluinne
River near La Grange and Waterford in Stanislaus
County (Figure 33). The most recent record of the
speciesw’as from 1941 (SkinnerandPaylik 1994,CDFG
1995,Stebbins 1993). Merced monardella wasnot found

at historical sites during surveys from 1990 through
1992,but may persiston privatelandswhereaccesswas

denied(Stebbins1993).

Life History and Habitat—This annualplant may
grow only in years of above-averageprecipitation; it

flowers in May, June, and July after the soil dries.
Merced monardella is restricted to extremely sandy,

subalkalinesoils in low-lying areasborderingrivers. The
native vegetationin theseareasis grassland,butseveral
collectionswere madein dry-farmedfields. The only
associated species mentioned by collectors was naked
buckwheat (Eriogonum nudum). Elevations at the

historicalsitesrangefrom approximately15 to 80 meters
(50 to 260 feet) (Hoover1937, CDFG 1995, California

Figure 32. Illustration of Merced monardella (from Abrams,
Vol. 3, 1951, with permission).
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Figure 33. Distribution of Mereed monardella (Monarde//a leucocephaha).
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NativePlantSociety 1988b,Stebbins1993).

Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival.—
Much of the suitablehabitat for Mercedmonardellawas
convertedtoagriculturemore than50 yearsago(Hoover
1937). The intensive, irrigated agriculture practiced
todayis incompatiblewith survivalof this species,unlike
thedry-land grain farmingcommonin thepast. Other

activitiesthatmay’ havecontributedto its declineinclude
urban developmentand sand and gold extraction. The
remainingsuitablehabitatsthatmay’supportundiscovered

populationsareprimarily’ in privateownershipand thus
aresubjectto thesesamethreats(CDFG 1995,California

Native Plant Society’ 1988b,Stebbins1993).

ConservationEfforts .—USFWSsponsoreda status
survey for Merced monardella,w’hich included field
survey’s from 1990 through 1992. California Native
Plant Society hasstressedthe importanceof conducting

survey’sl’or Mercedmonardella,althoughthisspecieshas
beenlisted as “presumedextinct” pendingrediscovery
(Skinnerand Pavlik 1994,Skinneret al. 1995).

Conservation Strategy—To ensure long-term
conservationof Merced monardella.the strategy is to
protectat leastfive distinctpopulations.Protectedareas
should be naturalland in blocks of at least 65 hectares
(160 acres) and should contain a minimum of 1,000
individuals to reducethe likelihood of extinction from
intrinsic or random processes. Survey’s for Merced
monardella must be continued in both historical sites and
suitablehabitats, especially’ in yearsof above-average
precipitation.The cooperationof private landownersis a
prerequisitefor surveysat some sites,andthereforean
incentiveprogramshould be devised. If any populations
are found,site-specificthreatsmust be determinedand
negated. Monitoring should be initiated in all
populationsif the speciesis rediscovered.The statusof
Mercedmonardellashouldbereevaluatedwithin 5 years
of recoveryplan approval or when surveyshavebeen

completed.whicheveris less.

12. Merced Phacelia
(Phaceliaciliata var. opaca)

Taxonomy—Howell (1936) publishedthe name
Phace/iaciliata var. opaca for Merced phacelia. He
citedthe type locality as “clay hills 5 milesnortheastof
Merced,MercedCo.” (Howell 1936,p. 221). Authorsof

subsequentfloras (Abrams 1951,Munz andKeck 1959.
Wilken et al. 1993) consideredMercedphaceliato be
merely a minor variantof the Chinese-lanternphacelia
(P. ciliata) that did not warrant formal taxonoinic
recognition. Nonetheless, California Native Plant
Society (Skinner and Paylik 1994) continuesto treat
Merced phacelia as a distinct variety’. This taxon is a
memberof the waterleaffamily (Hydrophyllaceae).

Description.—Mercedphacelia(Figure 34) reaches
a maximumheight of 55 centimeters(22 inches). The

leavesvary in both sizeandshape,rangingfrom 3 to 15
centimeters(1 to 6 inches)long andfrom deeply-lobedto

divided. Eachbranchtip is coiled like ascorpion’stail
and holds many flowers. The individual flowers are
approximately1 centimeter(0.5 inch) long, bell-shaped,
andbluewith palecenters.Theca/vx,which is thegroup
of leaf-like structuresbelowthe petals.has five cihiate
(with stiff hairsalongthemargin)lobes(freetips of parts
that are fusedat the base). The calyx is inconspicuous
while thel’lowers areopen;asthe fruitsmature,thecalyx

lobes elongate and become opaque (hence variety
opaca). Conversely, in Chinese-lanternphaceliathe
calyx lobes grow broaderand remain translucentat

maturity (Wilken et al. 1993,Constance1979).

Historical and Current Distribution —Merced

phaceliawas collected in east-centralMerced County
nearthe townsof Le Grand,Merced,Planada.andTuttle

Figure 34. Illustration of Merced phacelia (from Abrams, Vol.
3. 1951, with permission).
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Figure 35. Distribution of Merced phacelia (Pliaceliacihiata var. opaca,.
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between 1929 and 1939 (Figure 35). A very small
population,consistingof fewerthan 10 individuals, was

observedin 1977 approximately10 kilometers(6 miles)
northeastof Merced. The otherhistorical locationshave

not beenvisited for over50 yearsdueto alackof access
(Howell 1936. Skinner andPaylik 1994, CDFG 1995,
Constance1979).

Life History and Habitat,—This annual plant
flowersbetweenFebruaryandMay. Mercedphaceliais
restricted to heavy’ clay soils on the Valley floor and
adjacentlow’ hills at elevationsbelow 100 meters(328

feet). Otheraspectsof its life history andhabitathavenot
beenreported(Howell 1936,Hoover 1937. Skinnerand

Pavlik 1994,Constance1979).

Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival.—
Mercedphaceliais rare by virtue of its restrictedrange.
Most historicpopulationsareinaccessible,therefore,no
estimatecanbe given of the speciesrelativeabundance.
The historical sitesdo not faceany knownthreatsat this
time, thoughdevelopmentof the plannedUniversity of
California campuseastof Merced and the consequent
inducedgrow’th shouldbe consideredasignificantthreat.

ConservationEfforts —No conservationmeasures
havebeeninstitutedfor Mercedphacelia.

Conservation Strategy—Cooperation of property
ow’nerswill bekeyto protectingthis taxon.To ensurethe

long-termconservationof Mercedphacelia,thestrategy
is to protectat leastfive distinctpopulations.Protected
areasshould be natural land in blocks of at least 65
hectares(160 acres)and shouldcontain a minimum of
1 .000 individuals to reducethe likelihood of extinction
from intrinsicor randomprocesses.Thefirst stepwill be
for qualified botaniststo obtain permissionto survey’
historical locations to determinethe current statusof

populations. Prospectsfor the persistenceof Merced
phacelia will be favorable if the majority’ of the
populationsremainextantandarefree from threats.The

secondstep, should any occupiedhabitatsbe found to
face major threats, will be to pursue conservation

easements, and identify’ and address site-specific
managementneeds. Researchinto the taxonomy’ and
geneticsof thePhace/iacihiata complexcoulddetermine
whetherthis taxon deservesrecognition(Skinneret al.

1995). but it is a low-priority task. When surveyshave
beencompleted,or at a maximum within 10 years of
recovery’ plan approval,the statusof Merced phacelia
should be reevaluated.

13. Oil Neststraw

(Styloclinecitroleum)

Taxonomy—Oil neslstrawwasrecentlyrecognized
as a distinct species,Stylocliumecitro/euni (Morefield
1992),eventhoughherbariumspecimenswerecollected

as early as 1883. Munz collectedthe type specimenin
1935 from flats near Taft, in Kern County (Morefield
1992). Oil neststrawis believedto haveoriginatedas a
hybrid of two common species,everlastingneststraw
(Sty/oclinegnapha/oides)and California filago (Fi/ago

ca/ijbrnica). However, oil neststraw satisfies the
definition of a species because it is capable of
reproducingitselfwithout furthercrossingof theparental
species(Morefield 1992). Oil neststrawis a memberof
theasterfamily.

Description—Oil neststrawis inconspicuousbecause
it grows low to the ground and doesnot haveshowy

flowers. It has trailing, woolly stems less than 13
centimeters (5 inches) long and small, woolly leaves.
The round flower headsare 5 millimeters (0.2inch) or
less in diameter. Each flower headcontains many
individual florets, which consistof reproductiveparts
and paperyscalescoveredwith woolly hairs. The fruits
are tiny, brown achenes. Oil neststrawis difficult to
distinguish from closely related species becausethe
identifying charactersare microscopic(Morefield 1992,
1993).

Historical Distribution—Five populations of oil
neststrawwereknown historically, basedon collections
made from 1883 to 1935 (Figure 36). Four of the
occurrenceswere in Kern County, in the vicinities of
Bakersfield,McKittriek, andTaft (two sites, inciuding
thetype locality). The fifth collectionwas made in San
DiegoCounty.

Current Distribution—Oil neststraw is known
currently from Elk Hills and the nearby Coles Levee
Ecosystem Preserve in western Kern County (Figure 36)
(EnterpriseAdvisory Services,Inc. 1997, 1998,QUAD
1997, Jay Hinshawpers. comm.). The statusof other
westemKern Countyoccurrencesis unknown;although
natural land remains at most sites, the location
descriptionsare vague. The eastBakersfield and San
Diegooccurrencesareless likely to remaindue to rapid
developmentin thoseareas.

Life HistoryandHabitat.—Oil neststraw,anannual,
flowers in April and reproducesstrictly by self-
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Figure 36. Distribution of oil nestslraw(Srt’Ioc/ioe ci(ro/cu,o)
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pollination. The extantoccurrencesand severalof the
historical localities are in petroleum-producing areas,

giving rise to both the common and scientific names.

Thisspeciesgrowson flats andon slopes. Oneof theElk
Hills populationsof oil neststraw’occurson thebankof a

wash in a very sparselyvegetatedareathat haswell-
developedcryptogamic crust. The few’ plant species
associatedw’ith oil neststrawat thatsite arenativessuch

as everlastine neststraw’. California filaw, Hoover’s
woolly-star,andmany-flowerederiastrum.Plantspecies
that occur w’ith oil neststraw’in the otherElk Hills sites
are red brome.commonsalibush.and white burrobush
(Hvome,ioc/easo/so/a). All the extantoccurrencesare in
the Valley’ Saltbush Scrub plant community’ in

undexeloped areas. Oil neststraw’has been found at
elevationsof 60 to 320meters(200to 1.050 feet)onboth
sandyand clay’ soils (Morefield 1992, EG&G Energy’

Measurements unpublished data. D. Taylor pers.

comm.).

Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival.—
Urbandevelopmenthasalmost certainly eliminatedthe
historicalpopulationsof oil neststraw’in thevicinities of
SanDieco and Bakersfield.and possibly’ the one near

Taft (SkinnerandPaylik 1994). Petroleumproductionis
the primary use in the other areaswhereoil neststraw’
occurred historically’, but actual population losses to

oilfield activitieshavenot beendocumented.The know’n
populationson Elk Hills are not in an areaw’ith high

potential for oil extraction(B.L. Cypherpers.comm.).
However, any surface-disturbingactivities would be

detrimentalto oil neststraw(J. Morefield pers.comm.).

ConservationEfforts —Most conservationefforts to
date for oil neststrawhavebeenaccomplishedby U.S.
Department of Energy’ and their contractors in the

EndangeredSpeciesandCultural ResourcesProgramat
Elk Hills. Floristic survey’s funded by’ the U.S.
Department of Energy (1995—1997) and Occidental

Petroleum (1998) revealed the presence of numerous

new occurrencesof oil neststraw’scatteredthroughout
ElkHills (EnterpriseAdvisory Services.Inc. 1997,1998,
J. Hinshaw’ pers. comm.). Oil neststraw also was
discovered at the adjacent Coles Levee Ecosystem
Preserve during surveys funded by’ ARCOWestern

Energy(QUAD 1997). Morefieldverified theidentity’ of
Elk Hills specimenscollectedthrough1997. J. Hinshaw’
hasdevelopeda field key to oil neststrawand related

speciesto facilitateidentification andto permitmapping
of occurrences,andhehasconductedworkshopsto train
local biologists in recognizingthe species(J. Hinshaw

pers.comm.). U.S. Departmentof Energyenteredinto a
voluntary agreementwith USEWSto protectfour of the

known populationson Elk Hills while the areawas in
government ownership. One or more of these
occurrencesare likely tobe includedin theconservation
areathat OccidentalPetroleumwill set aside in 1998
(B.L. Cypherpers. comm.).

Conservation Strategy.-—The strategy for oil
neststraw’is similar to thatfor otherspeciesofconcern:to

protectat leastfive distinctpopulationsrepresentingthe
full geographicrangeof the speciesin the San Joaquin
Valley’. The know’n occurrencesat Elk Hills representa
singlemetapopulationandcollectively’ constituteoneof
the five requiredpopulations. Protectedareasshouldbe

naturallandin blocks of at least65 hectares(160 acres)
and should containa minimum of 1.000 individuals to

reduce the likelihood of extinction from intrinsic or
randomprocesses.

Several tasks are necessary’ to ensure long-term
conservationof oil neststraw.First, the local populations
at Elk Hills must be protected from disturbance
(deliberate or accidental) for the foreseeablefuture.

OccidentalPetroleumcould accomplishthis goal by’
including representativepopulationsof oil neststrawin

theirElkHills conservationarea.Next,intensivesurveys
shouldbeundertakenin suitablehabitatsthroughoutthe

southernSan JoaquinValley. The specieshas been
overlookedin the pastbecauseit is so small, becauseit
grows intermixedw’ith superfickilly’ similar plants, and

becauseit w’as not recognizedas a speciesuntil 1992.
However, theavailability of keysbasedon both field and
microscopiccharactersand Morefield’ s w’illingness to

identify’ questionablespecimensshould overcomemost
limitations to species identification. The nature and

magnitude of threats should be determined for all
populations that are discovered,and steps should be

takento preventhabitatlossordegradation.In addition,
site factorsshould becharacterizedto providecluesto the
species’habitatrequirements.Representativepopulations

should be monitoredannually to evaluate population
trends. The statusof oil neststrawshould bereevaluated
within 5 yearsof recovery’ plan approval.
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H. GIANT KANGAROO RAT

(DIPODOMYS JNGENS)

1. Description andTaxonomy

Taxonomy—Dipodomys ingens was describedas
Perodipusingens by Merriam(1904a),who listed the
type locality as PaintedRock, 20 miles SE Simmler,
CarrizoPlain,SanLuis ObispoCounty,California. The
typelocality wasamendedto 41 kilometers(25miles)SE
of Simmlerby Williams andKilburn (1991). Thegenus
namePerodipuswasusedfor severalyearsto include all
the kangarooratswith five toeson thehindfeet. Grinnell
(1921)relegatedPerodipusto a synonymof Dipodomvs.

Thistaxonomyhasbeensustainedin the latesttaxonomic
review of the family Heteromyidae(Williams et al.
1993a).

Description —The giant kangaroo rat is adapted for
bipedal locomotion (two-footed hopping) (Eisenberg
1963). The hind limbs are large comparedto the sizeof

the forelimbs; the neck is short; and the headis large and

flattened. The tail is longer than the combined head and

body lengthand hasa dorsalcrestof long hairstowards
the end of the tail, terminating in a large tuft (Figure 37).
Large,fur-linedcheekpouchesopenon eachside of the
mouth. Thepouchesextendasdeepinvaginatedpockets
of skin folded inward along the sides of the head
(Grinnell 1922).

identification —Giant kangarooratsare distinguished
from thecoexistingspecies,SanJoaquin kangaroorat (D.
nitratoides)and Heermann’ skangaroorat (D. heermanni),

by sizeandnumber of toesonthe hind foot. The hind feet

Figure 37. Illustrationof the giant kangaroorat (drawingby
Jodi Sears.basedon photo© by’ D.F. Williams).

of adult giant kangarooratseachhavefive toesand are
longerthan47millimeters 1 .85 inches)(Best 1993).The
giant kangaroorat is the largestof morethan 20 species
in the genus(Grinnell 1922, Hall 1981, Best 1993).
Grinnell (1932a)reported a mean massof 157.0 grams
(5.54ounces)for 15 adult malesand 151.4 grams (5.34

ounces)for 7 adult females.AdultHeermann’skangaroo
rats average65 to 80 grams(2.29 to 2.82 ounces),with
maximum weights not exceedingabout 90 grams (3.17

ounces)(Williams 1992); the hindfoot alsohasfive toes
but individuals’ feet usually measure less than 45
millimeters (1,77 inches)(Best 1993). Average weight

of San Joaquinkangarooratsis lessthan 45 grams(1.59
ounces), and they have four toes on each hind foot.
Length of the hind foot doesnotexceed39 millimeters
(1.54 inches)(Grinnell 1922).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution —Up until the 1 950s
colonies of giant kangaroo rats were spread over
hundreds of thousands of acresof continuous habitat in

the western San Joaquin Valley, Carrizo Plain, and
CuyamaValley (Grinnell I 932a,Shaw 1934.Hawbecker

1944, 1951). The historical distribution of giant
kangaroo rats encompasseda narrow band of gently
slopinggroundalongthewesternedgeof theSanJoaquin
Valley, California, from the base of the Tehachapi

Mountains in the south, to apoint about 16 kilometers(10
miles) south of Los Banos,Merced County in the north;

the Carrizo and Elkhorn Plains and San Juan Creek
watershed westof the Temblor Mountains, which form

the western boundaryof the southern San Joaquin
Valley; the upper Cuyama Valley next to and nearly

contiguouswith theCarrizoPlain;andscatteredcolonies
on steeperslopesandridgetopsin theCiervo,Kettleman,
Panoche,and Tumey Hills, and in the PanocheValley

(Figure38). Within thiscircumscribedgeographicrange
were about 701,916to 755,844hectares (1,734,465to
1,867,723acres),which includeddifferentestimatesof
the amount of nonhabitat depending on different
assumptions. The most liberal estimateof historical
habitat was about 631,724hectares (1,561,017acres;

Williams 1992).

Current Distribution—The speciespopulation is
currentlyfragmentedinto six majorgeographicunits: A)
the PanocheRegionin westernFresnoandEasternSan

BenitoCounties;B) KettlemanHills in KingsCounty;C)
San Juan CreekValley in San Luis ObispoCounty D)
westernKernCounty in theareaof theLokern,Elk Hills,
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Figure 38. Distributional recordsof thegiant kangaroorat (Di,oodo,nvsingens).
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and other uplands around McKittrick, Taft, and
Maricopa;E) CarrizoPlain Natural Area in easternSan
Luis ObispoCounty; andF) CuyamaValley in Santa
Barbara and San Luis Obispo Counties(Figure 39;
Williams 1980, 1992,O’Farrell etal. 1987a,Williams et
al. 1995). Thesemajorunits are fragmentedinto more
than 100 smallerpopulations,manyof whichare isolated
by’ severalmiles of barrierssuch as steepterrain with
plant communitiesunsuitableas habitat,or agricultural,
industrial,or urbanlandwithout habitatfor this species.
Extant habitatwas last estimatedto be 11,145 hectares
(27,540acres), about 1.8 percent of historical habitat
(Williams 1992).

Within the area of currently occupied habitat,
populationsof giant kangarooratshaveexpandedand
declinedwith changingweatherpatternssince1979. At
theirpeakin 1992to 1993,thereprobablywereabout6 to
10 timesmoreindividualsthanattheir low pointin spring
of 1991, w’hen amajority of the 11,145hectares(27,540

acres)probablywasuninhabitedandmostof the restw’as
inhabited by less than 10 percent of peak numbers

(Williams 1992, Williams et al. 1993b, Williams et al.
1995,Allred etal. inpress,WilliamsandNelsoninpress,
D.F. Williams unpubl. data).

3. Life History and Habitat

Food and Foraging—Giant kangaroo rats are

primarily seedeaters,but also eat green plants and
insects.Theycutthe ripeningheadsof grassesandforbs
andcure them in small surfacepits locatedon the area
over their burrow system(Shaw 1934,Williams et al.
1993b). Theyalsogatherindividualseedsscatteredover
theground’ssurfaceandmixed in theupperlayerof soil.
Surfacepits areuniform indiameteranddepth(about2.5
centimeters,1 inch), placedvertically in firm soil, and
filled with seedpods. After placingseedsandseedheads
in pits,the animalcoversthemwith a layerof loose,dry
dirt. Pitsarefilled with thecontentsof thecheekpouches
after a singletrip to harvestseeds.Before being moved
underground,theseeds,includingfilareeandpeppergrass
(Lepidiuni nitidunm), are sun-dried which prevents
molding (Shaw1934).

Figure39. Locationsof extantpopulationsof giant kangaroorats(Dipodomvsingens).
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Individuals in many populations of D. ingensalso
makelarge stacksof seedheadson the surfacesof their
burrow systems (Hawbecker 1944, Williams et al.

1993b). The material is cured,then storedunderground.
Amountscachedin surfacestacksmay not correspond
with annualherbaceousproductivity. No stackswere
foundin 1990,ayearwith no seedproduction,and 1991,
ayearwith thesecondhighestplant productivitybetween
1987and 1994(Williams andNelson in press).

Grinnell (1932a, p. 313) examinedthree nursing
femaleswho hadtheircheekpouches“literally crammed
w’ith greenstuff’~ andspeculatedthatgreenfoliagemight
be an importantpartof the diet during lactation. Other
individuals,including a young femaleandadult males,
w’ere capturedwith foliage andfruits of peppergrassand
foliage of filaree in their cheek pouches(Grinnell
1932a). In captivity’, giant kangaroo rats havebeen
maintainedfor periodsfrom2 weekstomorethan 2 years
onadiet of air-driedseeds,consistingprimarily of millet,
oat. and sunflower, occasionally supplementedwith
green plants. Of the green plants, captivespreferred
forbsto annualgrasses.andusually ignoredthebladesof
perennialgrasses(Williams andKilburn 1991). Shaw
(1934) founda live insectof the beeandwaspfamily in
the cheekpouch of a giant kangaroorat. Eisenberg
(1963)kepta giantkangarooratin captivityon adiet that
includedseeds,lettuce,and mealworm(darkling beetle)
larvae(Tenebriosp.).

Giant kangaroo rats forage on the surface from
aroundsunsetto nearsunrise,thoughmostactivity takes
placein the first 2 hoursafterdark. Foragingactivity is

greatestin the spring as seedsof annual plants ripen.
Typically, plants such as peppergrassripen first, and
earlycaches,mostly in pits insteadof stacks,consistof
piecesof the seed-bearingstalksof this andotherearly-
ripeningspecies.The ability to transportlargequantities
of seedsandotherfood in cheekpouchesandtheirhighly
developedcaching behaviors,coupledwith relatively
high longevity of adults with established burrow
systems,probably allow giant kangaroorats to endure
severedrought for 1 or 2 years without great risk of
population extinction (Williams et al. 1993b, D.F.
Williams unpubl. data).

ReproductionandDemography—Results of studies

conductedbetween1987 and 1995 in colonies on the
Elkhorn andCarrizo Plain indicatedthat giant kangaroo
rats have an adaptable reproductive pattern that is
affectedby’ both populationdensityand availability of

food. During times of relatively high density, females
havea short, w’inter reproductiveseasonwith only one
litter producedandthereis no breedingby young-of-the-

year. This was true both in years of high plant
productivity anddrought. In contrast,populationsatlow

densitiescontinueto breedinto summerduring drought.
In 1990,ayearof severedroughtandno seedproduction,
most femalesappearednot to reproduce;the few that
bred apparentlyfailed to raiseyoung. In most years,
females were reproductive between December and
March or April, but in colonies with low densities,
reproduction extended into August or September
(Williams et al. 1993b, Williams and Nelson in press,
EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram unpubl. data).
Mating strategiesare being studiedon theCarrizoPlain
by Dr. JanRandall. Initial resultsindicatethat mating
strategiesare flexible andmay be respondingto the age
of males,proximity of females,andchangesin sexratios
(Hekkala1995).

Giant kangarooratscanbreedthe year of their birth
when environmental and social conditions permit
(sufficient food and space). At the SodaLakecolony,
juvenile femaleshad their first litters at an estimated
meanageof 5 months. Somefemaleshad two to three
littersperyear. Thisrelatively highrateof reproduction
probablywas promotedby high plant productivity and
low populationdensity(Williams andNelson in press).

Little information is available on age-specificlitter
size.Themeanof knownembryocountsandlittersizesis
3.75, probably a value higher than the number born
(Williams and Kilburn 1991, D.F. Williams unpubl.
data). Dr. JanRandall’s researchshowedthat gestation
was30to 35 days(Hekkala1995).During apost-drought
JanuarythroughMay breedingseason,44 percentof the
litters containedtw’o young. Onefemalehad a litter of
three,the remaining39 percenthada litter of one.

The major time for dispersalof giant kangaroorats
seemsto be following maturationof young,about II to

12 weeksafterbirth. Howeverin y’ears of highdensity,
when most or all burrow systemsare occupied, most
young appearto remain in their natal burrows until
opportunity to dispersearisesor they finally aredriven
off by the motheror one of the siblings. Under these
circumstances,deathordispersalof the residentdoesnot
leavea burrow’ systemvacant for long. Williams and
Nelson(in press)foundon a studysite at SodaLake,San
Luis Obispo County that more females than tnales
dispersedalthough males more often moved longer
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distances.Females had a nearly 60 percent greater
survival rate than males. Dispersal of adults with
establishedburrow systemswas occasionallydetected;
one adult male moved more than 120 meters (131.2
yards) from his establishedhome to take up a new
residence in a new burrow system he constructed
(Williams et al. 1993b, Williams andNelson in press,
Williams andTordoff 1988).

Estimatedhomerange size rangesfrom about60 to
350 squaremeters(71.8 to418.6squareyards). Thereis
no significant differencein size of homerangebetween
sexes. The core areaof the territory’, locatedover the
burrow system (precinct) is the most intensely used
location in the home range (Braun 1985). Grinnell
(1932a)andShaw(1934)suggestedthat territorieswere
occupiedby asingleanimal. Morerecentstudiesindicate
that multiple individuals may live in precincts. These
appearedto be family groupsof femalesandoffspringof
different ages (Randall 1997).

Estimatesof density, employingboth trapping and
counts of precincts rangedfrom I to 110 animals per
hectare(1 to44 animalsperacre)(Grinnell 1 932a,Braun
1985. Williams 1992). Changesin densitygenerally
coincide with amountof rainfall andherbaceousplant
productivity, thoughnumbersin populationsstudiedin
1989 remained high despite drought and low plant
productivity (Figure 40). Large seedcachesmade in
spring 1988 probablycarriedindividuals through 1989
and 1990 during drought (Williams et al. 1993b,

Williams andNelson in press, D.F. Williams unpubl.
data). Thepopulationon the ElkhornPlaintypically’ was
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Figure 40. Numbersof giant kangaroorams capturedduring
Augustcensuses,ElkhornPlain. Censusperiodswere6 daysin
duration. The Y2 axis showsmean netplant producmivitx’ per
squaremeter (Williams et at. 1993b, EndangeredSpecies
Recovery’Programunpubl.data).

at muchhigherdensitythan otherpopulationsrecently
studied,andfluctuatedlessthan populationselsewhere,

suggestingthat the habitaton this part of the Elkhorn
Plain is someof thebestremaining.

Population Genetics—Partial results of on-going
studiesof population geneticsof giant kangaroorats
provide guidance for designing a recovery strategy. The

northernpopulationsin FresnoandSanBenitoCounties
are highly differentiatedgeneticallyfrom the southern
populationson the CarrizoPlainNaturalArea.

Thegeneticstructureof the CarrizoPlainpopulation
differs from northernpopulationsin that it haseffectively
actedas one largepopulation, thoughthe geneticdata
stronglysuggestthat the inhabitedareastherehavegone
throughepisodesof substantialexpansionandcontraction
in size (Mosquinet al. in press). This is consistentwith
recentobservationsfrom populationcensuses(Williams
1992, Williams et al. 1993b, Williams and Nelson in
press,Altred etal. in press,D.F. Williams unpubt.data).

In the north, the populationalong the edgeof the
Valley’ at the easternbaseof Monoctine Ridge (San

JoaquinValley’ population)is substantiallydifferentiated
genetically from the other large population in the

southeasternendof PanocheValley (Figure41). These
two populations show little evidence of gene flow
betweenthem,and theSanJoaquinValley populationis
closergeneticallyto the Carrizo Plain populationthan
any other of the semi-isolatednorthern populations.
Clearly, this represents the remnant of the historical

populationthatwasdistributedalongthewesternedgeof
the Valley’ betweenMercedandKern Counties.Thetwo
large, northern populations (San JoaquinValley and
PanocheValley) appearto havebeenthe sourcesof the
small, semi-isolatedpopulations on ridge-tops in the
Ciervo andTumey Hills. Theselatter populationsare

differentiated from both of the large populations.and
from eachother. They appearto haveplayedthemajor
role in geneflow’ betweenthcPanocheValley’ (Figure41,

see area B) and San Joaquin Valley populations.
Interpoputation movements appear to have been

achievedoverrelatively’ tong periodsin astepping-stone
mannerbctwcensmall populationson the>e ridge tops
Thoughsmall, they containa significant proportion of

the rare and unique genesof the northern population
(Mosquin et at. in press).

The genetic studies show that effectivepopuhation

size(numberof successfully-breedingindividuals) in the
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Figure 41. Distributionof extantcoloniesof giantkangaroorats(Dipodomysingens)in theirnorthern
geographicrange(Williams em al. 1995). A—coloniesalongtheeasternbaseof MonoclineRidgeand
theTumeyHills; B—PanocheValleycolonies;C—coloniesalongthecrestof theCiervoMountains.

north is smallerthan currentpopulationsize, indicating
therehasbeena largeincreasein thenorthernpopulation
size very recently. This is consistentwith the increase
measuredafter the end of the drought in 1991 (Williams
etal. 1995). In thesouth,estimatedeffectivepopulation
size is slightly greater than current population size,

indicatingthat currentandhistoricalpopulationsizesare
approximatelythesame(Mosquin et al. in press).

The genetic structure of giant kangaroo rat
populations also shows that the effective a’ispersa/

distanceof giantkangaroorats(i.e.,dispersalof genes)is
much greater than predictedon the basis of capture-
recaptureandbehavioralstudies. Resultsfrom trapping
of kangaroorats showmostmovementsare lessthan 100
meters(330 feet)andrarelyasmuchas 1 kilometer(0.62

mile) (Jones1988, 1989,Williams andNelson in press).
The genetic data suggest that effective distancesare
severaltimesgreaterthan 1 kilometer(0.62mile). There
aretoofew data,andanalysesaretoo incompleteto make
apreciseestimate,buttheydo suggesteffectivedispersal
overseveralkilometersandthroughhighly inhospitable
habitat in the northernpopulation(Mosquin et al. in
press).

Behavior and SpeciesInteractions—Little direct
evidenceexistson aggressionby giant kangaroorats,but
theyseemto be much moreaggressivethan the two co-
occurringspecies. Wherevergiant kangaroorats were
found by Grinnell (1932a), they dominated the
community to the exclusion of other rodent species.
Hawbecker(1944,1951)andTappe(1941)corroborated

1ff
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Grinnell’s observations,finding that giant kangaroorats
excludedall othernocturnalrodentsfrom areaswhere
they occurred.

Braun (1983),however, found that a population of
giantkangarooratson theCarrizoPlain,SanLuisObispo
County,did not excludeother speciesof rodentsto the
extentreportedby others. Braun(1983)believedthatthe
lack of exclusivity’ supportedthe hypothesisthat this
populationwas living in suboptimalhabitat.

The giant kangaroorat, by its relativeabundanceand
burrowingactivity’, is akey’stonespeciesin grasslandand
shrub communities(Schiffinan 1994. Goldingay et al.
1997). Whenabundantlocally’, giant kangaroorats area

significant prey’ item for many species,including San
Joaquin kit foxes (an umbrella species), American
badgers(Taxideataxus), coyotes(Canis /atrans). long-
tailed weasels (Musteha frenara). burrowing owls
(Athenecunicu/aria), barnowls(Tytoa/ba).greathorned
owls (Bubo virginianmis), and short-earedowls (Asio
flanmnmeus). Snakes seen w’ithin giant kangaroo rat

colonies included the coachwhip (Masti- cophis
flage//uni), gopher snake(Pituophmis ,ne/ano- /eucus),

commonking snake(Laniprope/tisgetulmis),andw’estern
rattlesnake(Crota/is viridis; Williams 1992). Giant
kangaroo rat burrows also are used by blunt-nosed

leopardlizardsand SanJoaquinantelopesquirrels. On

the Carrizo Plain Natural Area, the endangered
Californiajewelfiower growsprimarily on the burrow’
systemsof giant kangaroo rats (Cy’pher 1994a. In
spring, precinctsshow’ as distinct, evenly-spaced,dark
green patchesbecauseof the more lush growth of

herbaceousplants compared to intervening spaces
(Grinnell I 932a). Measurementsof plant productivity
on and off precinctsover an 8-year period show that
when rainfall was sufficient to promote grow’th and

fruiting of plants. the net productivity’ of herbaceous
plants was two to five timesgreateron precinctsthan
surroundingground(Hawbecker1944. Williams et at.

I 993b,Williams andNelsonin press).Further,grow’thof
herbaceousplantson precinctscontainedabout4percent

more proteimi than plants from surrounding ground.
Thesedil’ferermccswereattributeddirectly to thepresence
andactivities of m.hegiant kangaroorats(Williams et at.
1993b).

Activity L’ycles.—Giantkangaroorats are activeall
yearandin all typesof weather. They do not migrateor
become dormant or torpid. Although primarily’

nocturnal, giant kangaroorats have beenseenabove

groundduring daylight, including midday in thehottest
part of the year (Williams et al. 1993b, Williams and

Tordoff 1988). Giant kangaroorats typically emerge
from their burrowssoonafter sunsetandare activefor
about 2 hours (time of first emergenceto time of last
disappearance).There usually is no secondperiod of

activity beforedawn. Animalsareabovegroundonly for
about 15 minutespernight. Activity patternsappeartobe
unaffectedby distancefrom the home burrow, snow,
rain, wind, moonlight,or season(Braun 1985).

Habitatand CommunityAssociations—Historically,
giant kangaroo rats were believed to inhabit annual
grasslandcommunitiesw’ith few or no shrubs, well-
drained, sandy-loam soils located on gentle slopes (less

than II percent)in areaswith about16 centimeters(6.3
inches) or less of annual precipitation, and free from
flooding in w’inter (Grinnell l9Va Shaw 1934,
Hawbecker 1951). However, more recentstudies in
remainingfragmentsof historicalhabitat foundthat giant
kangaroo rats inhabited both grasslandand shrub
communitieson a varietyof soil typesandon slopesupto
about 22 percentand868meters(2,850feet) abovesea
level. This broaderconccpt of habitat requirements
probably reflects the fact that most remaining
populations are on poorer and marginal habitats
compared to the habitats of the large, historical
populationsin areasnow cultivated. Yet thesestudies
demonstratedthat thepreferredhabitatof giantkangaroo
rats still was annualgrasslandcommunitieson gentle

slopesof generally less than 10 percent,with friable,
sandy-loamsoils. Few’ plotsin flat areaswereinhabited,
probably becauseof periodic flooding during heavy
rainfall (Williams 1992,Williams et al. 1995,AlIred et
at. in press).

Below about 400 meters (1,300 feet) at Panoche
Creek in westernFresno County and in the Lokern,
BuenaVista Valley, andElk Hills regionsof thesouthern
San Joaquin Valley, giant kangaroorats are found in
animuatgrasslandandsaltbushscrub.Scatteredcommon
and spiny’ saltbushescharacterizeareas where giant

kanearoorats are associatedwith shrubs. The most
commonherbaceousplantsarcredbrome.annualfescue,
dud red ~.tcmmcd filarec (Williams 1992).

UpperSonoransubshrubscrubassociationssupport
relatively’ large populationsof giant kangaroorats at
elevationsaboveabout400 meters(1,300feet). In the
southernportion of theextantgeographicrangeof giant
kangaroorats, thesecommunitiesare characterizedby’
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openstandsof the dominantshrub,California ephedra.
Annual grassesand forbs, particularly red-stemmed
filaree, peppergrass,and Arabian grassdominateareas
between shrubs. Giant kangaroo rats are most numerous

where annual grassesand forbs predominate, with
scatteredephedrabushes and fewer shrubs such as
Andersondesertthorn (Lvciumanderso,mii),eastwoodia
(Easrsm’oodiaelegans),andpale-leafgoldenbushIsocoma

acradeniavar. bracteosa)(Williams 1992).

Above about600 meters (2,000 feet) in elevation,
eastwoodia, California buckwheat, winter fat

(Krasc/meninnikovia/atmam’a),andchaparralyucca(Yucca
sm’hmipp/ei)aremorecommonon steepslopes(greaterthan

about5 to 6 percent)andsandy’ ridgetops. Cheesebush
(Hvnmenoc/easa/soha)andmatchw’eedarecommononly

in arroyns. Only satellitecoloniesof giant kangaroorats
or scattered individuals are found in these latter
associations.In thenorthernportion of the geographic

rangeof giant kangaroorats, Andersondesertthorn is
absent: otherwise, the woody shrubs comprising the
ephedra community are the same or closely-related

species(Williams 1992. Williams et al. 1995).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline—Until thelate1960sandearly

1970s,little land within the historical rangeof the giant
kangaroo rat had been permanentlycultivated and
irrigated or otherwise developed. Completion of the San

Luis Unitof theCentralValley ProjectandtheCalifornia
Aqueductof the State WaterProject resultedin rapid
cultivationandirrigationof naturalcommunitiesthathad
providedhabitatfor giant kangaroorats along the west
sideof theSanJoaquinValley (Williams 1992,Williams
and Germano1993). Betweenabout 1970 and 1979,
almost all thenaturalcommunitieson thewesternfloor
and gentle westernslopes of the Tulare Basin were

developedfor irrigatedagriculture,restrictingoccurrence
of mostspeciesof the SanJoaquinsaltbushand Valley
Grasslandcommunities,including the giant kangaroo

rat. This rapid habitat loss wasthe main reasonfor its
listing asendangered.At the timeof its listing, relatively
little of itsextanthabitatw’as publiclyownedor protected
from possibledestruction.

Use of rodenticide-treatedgrain to control ground
squirrelsandkangarooratsalsomay havecontributedto
the declineof giant kangaroorats in someareas. From
the 1960s into the early’ 1980s rodenticidessuch as
Compound1080 were often broadcastoverbroadareas

by airplane.Today,therearelargeareasin theSunflower
Valley (westerncornersof Kings andKern Counties),
Kettleman and Tent Hilts in Kings County, and the
easternfoothills of the PanocheHills, FresnoCounty,
that show characteristicfeaturesof giant kangaroorat
precincts,butareunoccupiedby kangaroorats.Williams
(1992)believedthat populationsin theseareasmayhave
beeneliminatedby useof rodenticides.

Basedon remarks by Grinnell (1932a) and Shaw
(1934). giant kangarooratscansurviveinareasthat have
beengrazedto a point where almost no plant material
remains.It is not known, however,if they couldsurvive

indefinitely’ if thosegrazingintensitieswere sustained.

Destructionof naturalcommunitiesto developthe
infrastructurefor petroleumexplorationand extraction
also has reducedhabitat for giant kangaroo rats and
contributedto theirdecline,especiallyin theareaaround
Coalinga, Fresno County, and in the oil fields of western

Kern County. The small cities and tow’ns along the
western edge of the San Joaquin Valley between
Coalinga and Maricopa also have developed on what was

once habitat for giant kangaroo rats. These

developments, plus mineral extraction, roads and
highways,energyand communicationsinfrastructures,
and agriculturally related industrial developments
collectivelyhavecontributedto theendangermentof the
giant kangaroorat, but werenot as importantas loss of

habitatby cultivation.

Threats to Survival—Since listing as endangered
(USFWS1987),conversionof habitatfor giantkangaroo
rats hasslowedsubstantially,becausemosttillable land
hasalreadybeencultivatedandbecauseof a lackof water
for irrigation. However, urban and industrial
developments,petroleumandmineral explorationand
extraction,newenergyand waterconveyancefacilities,
and constructionof communicationand transportation
infrastructurescontinue to destroy habitat for giant
kangaroorats andincreasethe threatsto the speciesby
reducingand further fragmentingpopulations. Though
manyof theserecentandfuturelosseswilt be mitigated
for by protectinghabitat elsewhere,they still result in
additional loss and fragmentationof habitat. Habitat
degradation due to lack of appropriate habitat
managementon conservationlands,especiallytack of
grazingor fire to controldensityof vegetation(including
shrubs)may bea threatto giant kangaroorats(Williams
and Germano1993).
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Though60populationmonitoringplots,range-wide,
for giant kangaroorats were establishedin 1995 by the
EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram(Williams and
Kelly in litt. 1994a),thereareno fundsobligatedtocarry
out a monitoring program in the future. Regular
monitoring is important to any endangeredspecies
managementprogram. Without monitoring, theeffects

of management prescriptions cannot be properly
evaluated or altered in response to changes in
populations due to both managementactions and

environmentalvariation. Perhapsno activemanagement
programis neededfor giantkangaroorathabitat,but that
cannotbe determineduntil after severalyearsof range-
wide monitoringandevaluationof effects of different
land useson populations.

Thesaleof NavalPetroleumReserve#1 in Elk Hills
to private interests (Henry 1995a, 1995b) could
represent a threat to one of the three largest regional

populationsof giant kangaroorats if ratesof exploration
and production are increased. The giant kangaroorat
populationin westernKern County is isolatedfrom all
others,andthoughattimesis fairly widespread,it seems
especially sensitiveto variableprecipitation patterns,

declining to only afew small areasduring droughtand
afterperiodsof heavyrainfall. Thus,its vulnerability to
extinction by randomcatastrophicevents(e.g., drought,
flooding, fire) seemsrelativelyhigh (B.L. Cypherpers.
comm.,T. Kato pers. comm., L. Spiegelpers.comm.,
EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl.observ.).
Any factorthat would reducesubstantiallytheamountof
protectedhabitatin thatregionwouldposeamajorthreat

to the population. The greatestvalue of the Naval
PetroleumReservesin California to giant kangaroorats
is the largeextentof habitatof varying quality and its
connectivityto adjacenthabitat in theLokern area.The
pubiicly’-owned portion of the Naval Petroleum
Reservesin California ensuresthat giant kangaroorat
habitat will be protectedduring and afterextractionof
petroleumdeposits.

Land in western Fresno County at the edge of
irrigatedgroundprovidesan importantareafor recovery
of the northern population of giant kangaroo rats
(Williams emal. 1995) (Figure 39). The extant population

on naturallandsalongtheborderof cultivatedgroundis
split into two segments(Figure 41. seeareaA). One

occupiesonly a narrow’ band about6.44 kilometers (4
mites)long andfrom about200 meters(660 feet) to 320
meters(1,050feet) w’ide. Theother, separatedby only’ a

few hundredmeters,occupiesabout250 hectares(617
acres)in anoval patternabout2,400by 1,200meters(1.5
by 0.75 miles; Williams et al. 1995). Together,they

support about 27 percent of the entire northern
populationin times of high population numbers,and
probably more than 50 percent in times of lowest
populationnumbers.Thispopulationrepresentsthe“up-
slope” remnantof a formerly hugecolony that stretched
amongthegentleslopesofthe westernedgeof theValley
from aroundthe alluvial fan of LagunaSecaCreek in
MercedCounty, southwardto Coalinga,a distanceof
about 97 kilometers (60 miles). During population
irruptions it also is the “connector” population to small,

scattered populations in the Ciervo and Tumey Hills, and

alongPanocheandSilverCreeks(Figure41,seeareaC).
Thenarrowbandof habitatfor thispopulationis bisected
lengthwiseanddegradedinqualityby roads,powerlines,
and pipelines. Moderatelevels of livestock grazingon
this propertyprobablyhavemaintainednearlyoptimum
conditions for giant kangaroo rats in what is only
mediocre-qualityhabitat in comparison to historical
habitat,but amongthe better-qualityhabitat remaining.
Any additional loss or degradationof habitat from
constructionof permanentroadsandenergyconveyance
facilities or cultivation couldposea substantialthreatto
theentirenorthernpopulation.

Habitat for threeof the six regional populationsof
giant kangaroorats include no public or conservation
lands(Figure39). Theseare thepopulationsin Cuyama
Valley (about 194 hectares,480 acres),KettlemanHills
(about I hectare,2.47acres),andSanJuanCreekValley
(estimateunavailablebecauseof lackof accessto private
land; Williams 1992). All are small andvulnerableto
extinction from demographicand random catastrophic
eventsmeg.. drought,flooding, fire), and inappropriate
land usesthat would degradeor destroyhabitat.

5. Conservation Efforts

Designationas State (1980; Table I) and federally
(USFWS 1987) endangeredhas resultedin substantial
habitat protection for giant kangaroo rats. Most
significanthasbeenprotectionon theU.S. Departmentof
Energy Naxal Petroleum Reserves in California in
western Kern County (O’Farrell and Kato 1987.
O’Farrell em at. 1987a, 1987b). and on USBLM-
administeredFederalproperties(USBLM 1987, 1993).

Acquisition of privateproperty in the jointly managed
Carrizo Plain Natural Area by’ the Stateof California.
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U.S. Government,andThe NatureConservancy(Table
2) hassignificantly reducedthreatsto the speciesfrom
drytandcultivationandillegal useofrodenticides.It also
hasallowedfor control of livestock grazingon this land
by thechangeinownershipfrom privatetopublic. Other
significant acquisitionsthathavebenefitedconservation
of giant kangarooratshavebeenthe landexchangesand
purchaseswithin westernFresnoandeasternSan Benito
Countiesby’ the USBLM, andcompensation,donation,
and acquisitionof parcelsin the Lokern areaof western
Kern County by the California Energy Commission,
CDFG, and TheNatureConservancy’(Table 2).

Substantial progress in understandingthe current
distribution, habitat associations,demography, and
population geneticsof giant kangaroo rats has been
achieved by a series of researchprojects, mainly
supportedby USFWSsection-6funds andmoney from
the EndangeredSpecies Tax Checkoff Program and
EnvironmentalLicensePlate Programadministeredby
theCDEG’s Bird andMammal ConservationProgram
(R. Schtorff pers. comm.). Additional funding and
logistic supportfor researchon giant kangarooratshas

been provided by’ the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation,
USBLM, USEWS.andThe NatureConservancy’. This
researchhasbeensummarizedin a seriesof reportsand
publications(Williams 1980,Williams 1992,Williams
etal. 1993b, 1995,AlIred etal. in press,Mosquinetat. in
press, Williams and Nelson in press, Williams and

Tordoff 1988). Additionally’, substantialinformationon
distribution,habitat,andpopulationfluctuationhasbeen
provided by the U.S. Departmentof Energy through
EG&G EnergyMeasurementsfor researchconductedat
the Naval PetroleumReservesin California in western
Kern County (O’Farrell and Kato 1987, O’Farrell et at.
1987b,EG&G EnergyMeasurements1995a,b),and for
the southernSanJoaquinValley (Andersonetal. 1991)
andtheCarrizoPlainNaturalArea(Kakiba-Russelletat.
1991)by theCaliforniaEnergy Commission.

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency County
bulletins governing use of rodenticideshave greatly
reducedthe risk of significantmortalitytogiant kangaroo
rat populations by State and county rodent-control
activities. The California Environmental Protection
Agency’,CaliforniaDepartmentof FoodandAgriculture,
county agricultural departments, CDEG, and U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencycollaboratedwith the
Servicein thedevelopmentof CountyBulletins that both
are efficacious and acceptableto land owners (RA.
Marovichpers.comm.).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recovery of giant kangaroorats can be achieved
when the three largest populations (western Kern

County, Carrizo Plain Natural Area, and the Panoche

Region)and thepopulationsin the KettlemanHills, San
JuanCreekValley andCuyamaValley areprotectedand
managed appropriately. Because the giant kangaroo rat

is a key’stonespecies,protectionof the aboveareaswill
benefit many other listed species that share the same

habitattypes.

Information on reproductiveratesandsurvivorship
still is insufficient to adequately model population
viability, though measuredpopulationgrowth strongly

suggeststhatreproductivecapacityof giantkangaroorats
is ampleto rapidly rebuilddepletedpopulationnumbers
andtoexpandinto newly availablehabitat.Theprincipal
factor in recoveryof giant kangarooratsis protectionof
existing habitat and key local populationswithin the
threeregionalpopulations.

Currentunderstandingof demographics,distribution
(Williams 1992,Williamsetat. 1993b, 1995,AlIred etal.
in press,Williams andNelson in press),andpopulation
genetics(Mosquinetal. inpress)of giantkangarooratsis
sufficientto presumethat thespeciesisnotthreatenedby
inbreeding,tow’ reproductiverates, etc., though some
small, isolatedpopulationsare at risk from thesefactors.
Population responsesto environmentalvariation seen

during the last 16 years(Williams 1980,1992,Williams
etal. 1993b,Williams andNelsonin press,D.F.Williams
unpubl. data)suggestthat randomcatastrophicevents
(e.g., drought, flooding, prolongedrainfall) posesthe
greatest risk to long-term survival of the species.
Protection from random catastrophicevents requires
both relatively large habitat areas with varying
topographyand habitat conditions, and land uses that
provideoptimum habitatconditions.

RecoveryActions —Thoughsubstantialhabitat for
giant kangaroo rats is now in public ownership,
recoveringgiant kangarooratsrequiresadditionalhabitat
protection. Key to protection is an adequate
understandingof compatibleland usesandmanagement
prescriptionsthatprovideoptimumhabitatconditionsfor
giant kangaroo rats (Williams and Germano 1993).
Severalother listed species,including the California
jewelfiower, San Joaquin woolly-threads,blunt-nosed
leopardlizard, San Joaquinantelopesquirrel, andSan
Joaquinkit fox, seemto require the sameor similar
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habitatconditions,sothereis unlikely to be conflicts in
habitatmanagementprescriptionsfor most of the listed
specieswhere they coexist. Landacquisition,purchase
ofconservationeasements,orotherincentivemechanisms
that will ensurethat suitablehabitatwill bemaintainedin
perpetuity also are needed to protect key local
populations. Some existing public lands could be
inhabited or support larger populations if suitably

restored.Yet, availabledataareinsufficientto know the
typesandamountsof compatiblelandusesorappropriate
forms of habitatrestorationandmanagement.Recovery

actionsto protecthabitatfor giant kangarooratsfollow’:

I. Of highest priority for habitat protection is
proper land use and managementon publicly-
ownedand conservationlands in the Carrizo
PlainNaturalArea,NavalPetroleumReservesin
California. Lokern Natural Area, and Ciervo-
PanocheNatural Area. Where populationsof
giant kangarooratsandassociated,listedspecies
appear to be robust, land use should not be
changedwhenownershipor conservationstatus
of parcelschangesunlessthereare compelling
reasonsto do so. For land alreadyin public and
conservation ownership, historical uses that
maintainedhabitat for giant kangaroorats,such
as livestock grazing, should be reestablished
whereappropriate.

2. Of equal priority is supporting researchon
habitatmanagementandrestoration,focusingon

effectsof livestock grazingon habitat quality,
and habitat restoration on retired farmland,

especiall~’abandoneddryland farms.

3. Secondin priority for habitat protection is the
protection of additional land supporting key’
populationsby acquisitionof title, conservation

easemnent.or other mechanisms. Areas to be
protectedareprioritized, asfollows:

a. I) Land in theLokern Area of western

Kern County. The goal is to protect 90
percentof theexistinenaturallandbounded
on theeastby natural landsjust eastof the

California Aqueduct. on the south by
Occidentalof Elk Hills. on thewestby State
Highway’ 33. and on the north by’ Lokern
Road:

(2) Landin theNaval PetroleumReserves
in Californiaof w’esternKernCounty. The

goal is to maintainin a naturalstate (i.e.,
grasslandandsaltbushscrubcommunities)
90 percentof the existing natural land in
Occidentalof Elk Hills, and80 percentof
thenaturalland inNavalPetroleumReserve
in California No. 2. including all in the
Buena VistafMcKittrick Valley between
Elk Hilts Roadon the southeastandState
Highway 33 on the northwest;

b. Existing naturallandproviding habitatfor
giant kangarooratsin westernFresnoand

easternSanBenitoCounties. Thegoatis to
protectall existingnaturallandontheSilver

CreekRanch,and existing habitat for this
species along the eastern bases of
Monocline Ridge and the Tumey Hills,
betweenArroyo Ciervo on the south and
PanocheCreekon thenorth;

c. Acquire andrestorehabitaton periodically

farmedland with no or Ctass-3irrigation
w’ater rights immediately’ eastof occupied
natural habitatalong the strip describedin
3.b, andwestof InterstateHighway 5;

d. Other natural land occupied by giant
kangarooratsin westernKernCounty. The
goal is to protect 80 percentof existing
habitamfor giant kangaroorats:

e. Landoccupiedby’ giant kangarooratsin the
CuyamaValley, SantaBarbaraCounty;

f. Landoccupiedby giant kangarooratsin the
KettlenmanHills, KingsCounty;

g. Landoccupiedby giant kangarooratsin the

San JuanCreek Valley, San Luis Obispo
County.

The aboveareasdescribedin items e throughg arc
important to the continuedexistenceand recoveryof
otherspecies,thoughit is notknownif giant kangaroorat
populations have sufficient habitat in those areas to

iuaiutainviability’ indefinitely. Theirkeystonerole in the
ecosystem. however, makes it important to try’ to
maintainthesegiant kangaroorat populations.

A long-termn program to periodically monitor
populations range-wideis important to understanding

populationresponsesto randomcatastrophicevents(e.g..
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drought, flooding, fire) and differing land uses, response

to adaptivemanagement,andto measureprogresstoward

recovery. This program would measure responses of

populations,key elementsof their plant community,
environmentalvariation,andsoil erosionor formationto
variation in climate and land uses (Williams and Kelly in

litt. 1994a). Monitoring shouldbe conductedannually
for at leasta 10-yearperiod,andperiodicallythereafterat
5-yearintervals.

I. Fmu~sr~o KANGAROO RAT

(DIPoDoMYsNITRA TO IDES EXILIS)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.—TheFresno kangaroo rat is one of three

subspeciesof the SanJoaquinkangaroorat. The type
specimenof the Eresnokangaroorat w’ascollectedfrt)m

Fresno,California, in 1891. Merriam(1894)considered
the Fresnoandthe Tiptonkangarooratsto be subspecies
of Merriam’s kangaroo rat (Dipodonmvsnmerrianmi), a
widespreadspeciesoccurring in the Mojave Desert of
Californiaandelsewherein westernNorth America.Yet,
Grinnelt (1921) noted that the populations of ~D.

nmerrianmi” from the San JoaquinValley were distinct
from other membersof this species. Grinnell (1922)
subsequentlyreclassifiedexi/isas asubspeciesof anew
species,the SanJoaquinkangaroorat (D. ,mitraroides).
FresnoandTipton kangaroorats aresimilar in overall

structureand occupycontiguousgeographicrangeson
thefloor of theTulare Basinandsoutheasternhalfof the
SanJoaquinBasin in theSanJoaquinValley. A third
subspecies,theshort-nosedkangaroorat, is foundin the

foothills and basinsalong the westernsideof the San
JoaquinValley southof Los Banos,MercedCounty on

the north, andwesternportionsof the Tulare Basin, the
upperCuyamaValley, andCarrizoPlain(Williams etal.

1 993a).

Boolootian (1954) studied structural variation in
populationsof D. nitram’oides,concluding that exilis did
notmeritrecognitionasasubspeciesandregardedit tobe
asynonymof nitratoides. Hall andKelson(1959)did not
follow Boolootian’s (1954) recommendation for reasons

theyattributedto theunpublishedadviceof SethBenson
(former Curator of Mammals. Univ. California,
Berkeley’,MuseumofVertebrateZoology). In amaster’s
thesisstudyof Fresnokangaroorats, Hoffmann (1975)

concludedthat Bensonerredin his determinationof the

identityof someSanJoaquinkangaroorats,but thatexi/is
wasidentifiableasasubspecies.Williams (1985)agreed

with Hoffmann’s conclusions that the samples he
regardedasexi/isweredistinguishablefromthosehehad
availableof nim’ratoidesandbrevinasris,butnotedthatthe
subspecieswere practically indistinguishable when
samplesof populationsfrom localitiesintermediateto the

geographiclocationsof Hoffmann’s samplesof exilis
andnitratoides were included. DNA studiesto resolve
this issue are currently being conducted. Investigators
usingserumproteins(JohnsonandSelander197t,Patton
et al. 1976, Best and Janecek1992) andchromosome

structure (Stock 1971, Patton et al. 1976) found
substantialdifferencesat the specieslevel betweenD.
nitratoides and D. nmerrianmi, supporting Grinnell’s
(1922) earlier species reclassification. Subspecies

taxonomy of D. imitratoides wasmost recentlyreviewed
by Williams etal. (1993a)andall were retained.

Description—The San Joaquin kangaroo rat is

similar in general appearance to the other 20 species of

kangaroorats, but is smaller,and differs substantially
from all otherspeciesin severalways(Figure42). Like
all kangaroorats,theSanJoaquinkangarooratis adapted

for survival in an arid environment. Adaptationsfor
bipedatlocomotionincludeelongatedhindlimbs, a long,

tuftedtail forbalance,a shortenedneck,and,comparedto
typical rodents,a largehead.Theskull is flattenedfrom
top to bottom, w’ith enlargedauditon’ bullae (bony
capsulescontainingthe middle andinner ears). Other
characteristicsinclude large eyesplacednearthe top of

the head and small, rounded ears. Foretimbs are
comparatively short with stout claws that facilitate

Figure 42. Illustration of a San Joaquin kangaroo rat
(Dipodomvsnirratoides) by Jodi Searsbasedon photo © by
D.F. Williams.
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digging burrows(Best 1991). Its total lengthaverages
about 231 millimeters (9.09 inches)for malesand225
millimeters (8.86inches)for females(Hoffmann1975).
The hind foot usuallyis less than 36 millimeters (1.42
inches)in length. Thefur isdarkyellowish-buffdorsally
and white ventratly (Knapp 1975). A white stripe
extendsacrossthe hips, continuingfor the length of the
prominently tufted tail. The base of the tail is
circumscribedby’ white. Dorsalandventralsidesof the
tail are blackish. Dark whisker patcheson eachside of

the noseareconnectedby a black band of fur (Grinnell
1922. Culbertson1934, Williams 1985).

Identification .—The San Joaquinkangaroorat can
be distinguished from other kangaroo rats within its

geographicrangeby thepresenceof fourtoeson thehind
foot; the otherspeciesfound in the sameareahavefive
toes. TheFresnokangarooratis thesmallestof the three
subspeciesof D. ,mitraroides. Individuals of the three
subspecies of D. nitraroides cannot be reliably

distinguishedw’ithout dissectionunlessthe geographic
origin of theindividual is know’n. TheFresnokangaroo

rat is distinguishedfrom the othersubspeciesof theSan
Joaquinkangarooratby its smalleraveragemeasurements
(in millimeters): length of hind foot for males 33.9

millimeters (1 .33 inches),for females,33.4 millimeters
(1.31 inches);meaninflation of the auditory bultaefor
mates,21.4 millimeters (0.84 inch), for females, 21.2
millimeters (0.83 inch) (Hoffmann1975) (seeaccounts
of Tipton and short-nosedsubspeciesfor corresponding
averagemeasurements).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution.—The known historical
geographicrangeof theFresnokangaroorat encompassed
anareaof grasslandandchenopodscrubcommunitieson
the San JoaquinValley’ floor, from about the Merced
River.MercedCounty’, on thenorth,to thenorthernedge
of the marshessurroundingTulare Lake, KingsCounty’,
on thesouth.and extendingfrom the edgeof the Valley
floor near L. ivingston. Madera, Fresno, and Selma.
westwardto the wetlandsof FresnoSloughand the San
JoaquinRiver (Figure43). Documentationof historical
distribution is scanty’. Boolootian (1954), Culbertson
(1934. 1946i, Hoffman and Chesemore (t98~)
Hoffmann (1974, 1975), Knapp (1975). Williams
(1985),andWilliamset at. (1993a collectivelyprovided
a compositepicture of the historical distribution and
documentationof the loss amid fragmentationof habitat.
An estimateof the historical range, within the areaas

outlined above, is approximately 359,700 hectares
(888,500acres;Williams 1987). Not alt this areawould
havebeenhabitatfor Fresnokangaroorats.

Current Distri bution.—There are no known
populationswithin thecircumscribedhistoricalgeographic
rangein Merced,Madera,andFresnoCounties.A single
maleFresnokangaroorat wascapturedtwice in autumn
1992 on the Alkali Sink Ecological Reserve,w’est of
Fresno.Trappingat theReservein 1993,1994,and1995
did not yield additionalcaptures.Fresnokangaroorats
were previouslytrappedon the Alkali Sink Ecological
Reserve in 1981 and 1985, andon adjacentprivately
owned land in 1981 (Hoffman and Chesemore1982,
Chesemoreand Rhodehamel1992). Thoughthe Alkali
Sink Ecological Reserveis now about 382.4 hectares
(945 acres),suitable habitat there for Fresnokangaroo
rats probably totals about 162 hectares (400 acres).
Trapping at othersitesin Merced,Madera, and Fresno
Countiesbetween1988 and 1995failed to locateother,
extantpopulationswithin theareatypically consideredas
the geographic range of the Fresno kangaroo rat
(Chesemore and Rhodehainel 1992, Williams and
Kilburn 1992,D.F. Williams unpubl.data).

Otherareasof west-centralFresnoCounty that were
inhabitedhistorically by Fresnokangaroorats,and that
were uncultivatedin 1981, includednine separatesites.
Two of the nine parcels now’ are partly cultivatedbut
715.7 hectares (1,768.4 acres) in two others were

purchasedby the State (now the Kerman Ecological
Reserve). Fresnokangaroorats havenot beenfound at
any’ of thesesitesduringsurveysbetween1988and1996
(EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram unpubl.data).

Populationsof San Joaquinkangaroorats havebeen
foundon about150hectares(371 acres)comprisingfive
isolate(1parcelsin Kings County’. southof the historical
rix er amid sloughchammnelsof the KingsRixerandnorthof
the Tutare Lake bed (\Vitliams 1985, D.F. Williams
unpubl.data). Stat’fof the EndangeredSpeciesRecovery’

Programlast verified occurrenceof two populationsin
1994 and 1995. Onesite, 39 hectares(97 acres)in size.

is locatedon LemnooreNaval Air Station. Whetherthese
populationsbelongto the Eresnoor ‘lipton subspeciesis
umicertain. but historically’, the) were gcograph~aatty

connguous ~nd probably’ periodically’ connected to
populationsidemitilied as Fresnokangaroorats. Genetic

andmorphometricstudies(to measurethe sizeof thefeet
andauditory’ bullac)of thesepopulationsarein progress
(J.L. Pattonpers.comm.).
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Figure 43. Distributional recordsfor theFresnokangaroorat (Dipodonmysnitraroidesexilis).
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Other areas with possibly extant populations of
Fresno kangaroo rats include uncultivated grassland,
alkali sink shrubland,andseasonally’flooded wetlands
within the historical range of the species,in Fresno,
Madera, and Merced Counties. Trapping at selected sites

in all threecountiesbetween1988and1995hasfailedto
confirm presence,but lack of permissionto trap on
privatelandshaspreventedathoroughsearchby staffof
theEndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram.Populations
of D. nitraroidesoccurredon theMendotaWildlife Area,
FresnoCounty’, botheastandwestof theFresnoSlough,
but thepopulationwest of FresnoSloughwasregarded

by Hoffmann (1975) as representingD. n. bret’inasus

rather than exi/is, though they were intermediate to the
two subspecies structurally (Bootootian 1954).
Occurrenceon theWildlife Area hasnot beenverified,

despitetrappingin 1981 and1993.

San Joaquin kangaroo rats also have been taken
recentlyin seasonally-floodediodine bush (A//enro/fea
occidentalis)shrublandsin the SouthGrasslandsWater
District, MercedCounty.This populationis locatedin an

areahistoricallyconsideredpart of thegeographicrange
of the short-nosedsubspecies. Individuals exhibit

structural characteristics somewhat intermediate to
bres’inasusandexilis, but arefoundin thesamehabitatas
exi/is and have been tentatively assigned to exilis

(Johnsonand Clifton 1992, Williams et al. 1993a).
Theseareasare privately ow’ned lands includedin the
wetlandwaterfowl easementprogramof USEWS.

3. Life History and Habitat

Food and Foraging.—Fresno kangarooratscollect

andcarry seedsin fur-lined cheekpouches.Seedsarea

staplein their diet, but they alsoeat sometypesof green,
herbaceousvegetation,andinsects. A wide varietyof
seedsprobablyareconsumed,dependineon availability.
Known foods include seedsof annual and perennial

grasses,particularly’ wild oats,brome grasses(red and
ripgut (B. diundius) brome,soft chess (B. Iiordeaceus]j,
wild barley (Hordt’on sp. . mouse—tail fescue, alkali

sacat~n.andsalmerass;andseedsof annualforbssuchas
filarec. peppergrass.common spikeweed(Heouizonia
pungcns . and shepherd’s purse (Capse/la hursa-
postoris) (Culbcrmson1946, Koos 1979). Seedsof the

woody and semniwoody shrubs, iodine bush and
seepwced 5ucclamnoquinii),alsoareeaten(Koos 1979).

Seeds of woody’ shrubs. especialts saltbushesare
diligently’ sought out by Tipton and short-nosed
kangaroorats,andalsoprobablyareimportantfor Fresno

kangaroorats (D.F. Williams unpubl.observ.). Insects
makeup a smallpartof thediet, varying fromabout2 to
10 percentfrequencyin fecal samples(Koos 1979).

Most kangaroo rats gather seeds w’hen they are

available and cache them for consumption later.

Typically, cachesare made in small pits that hold the
contentsof thetwocheekpouches.Cachesarelocatedon
thesurfaceof thesoil, andaretypically scatteredoverthe
homerangeof the individual. A few, small,seedcaches

werefoundin excavatedburrowsof Fresnokangaroorats
(Culbertson1946). Thesesmall cachesalso hold only

about the contentsof two cheekpouches. Culbertson
(1946)speculatedthatFresnokangarooratsdidnotcache
seeds in their burrow’s to the same extent as other

kangarooratsbecausethesoil wheretheylived wasdamp
muchof theyear. Seedswould spoil rapidly undersuch
conditions.He alsospeculatedthat Fresnokangaroorats
thereforewere obligated to forage on the surfaceyear
roundto a greaterextentthan kangarooratsthat cached

more food. In fall and w’inter, after the wet season
commences,sproutsof seedsand tendernew growthof
grassesandforbs may be essentialitems in the diet of
Fresno kangaroo rats. Green developing seed heads may

be important in the spring months. Seeds,andperhaps
insects,arethe most important items in the diet in late
spring,summer,and fall.

ReproductionandDemography—Nothingis know’n

about mating behavioror the matingsystemof Fresno
kangaroorats in the wild. Culbertson(1946) recorded
observationsof captiveFresnokangaroorats,including
young born in captivity, and Eisenberg (1963) and
Eisenbergand Issac(1963) describedmating behavior
and care of yotmng in a captivecolony of short-nosed

kangaroo rats. Mating probably’ takes place on the
surfacewithin the territomy’ of the female. Culbertson

(1946)did not locatenestsin excavatedburrow’ systems
andwrote thatcaptive,pregnantfemalesusually did not

makenestsbeforegiving birth. He thoughtthatthis was
becausethey were greatly disturbedby’ capture and
confinementshortly’ beforegivine birth.

Sexual maturity’ was attainedin as little as 82 (lay’s
after birth. PregnantfemaleFresnokanearnorats have

beentakcn betweenFebruaryandMarch andJuneand
September(Hoffmann 1974). PregnanciesbetweenJune

amid Septenibermight representsecondor third litters for
adult females,summerbmeedingby’ young femalesborn
in the spring,or both. Femalesareprobably’ capableof

breedingtw’o or more times peryear.
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Breedingprobablyis initiatedinwinterafteronsetof
therainyseason.Nothing is known aboutpairbondsin
wild populations,butthereprobablyareno lastingmale-
femalepairbondsformed.Femalesmaybreedwith more
thanonemaleduring abreedingcycle,thoughtypically a
singlemale attainsdominancefor matingpurposeswith
one or more femaleswithin his territory, as is true of
closelyrelatedkangaroorat species.Most femalesborn
thepreviousseasonprobablydo notgive birth until mid-
Februaryor early March during years with averageor
below averagerainfall. In captivity’, gestationw’as 32
daysandyoung were weanedat21 to 24 days. Average
littersize in captiveFresnokangaroorats wasabouttwo
(range, one to three) (Culbertson 1946,Eisenbergand
Issac1963).

Youngareborn in theburrow, probablyw’ithin a nest
of dried, shredded vegetation. Young remain
continuouslyin theburrowuntil theyare fully furredand
ableto move abouteasily. Cutbertson(1946)believed
thatyoungFresnokangarooratswere not foundoutof the
burrow and foragingfor themselvesuntil about6 weeks
old. This is consistentforestimatesfor Tiptonandshort-
nosedkangaroorats (D.F. Williams, unpubt.data).

Basedon limited information,populationsof Fresno
kangaroorats probably turn over annually with most
individualsbornin the springorsummernotsurvivingto
breedthe following spring(Hoffmann1974,Williams et
at. 1993b,D.F. Williams unpubl.data). In theonly study
of Fresnokangaroorats, Hoffmann (1974) found that
only 2 of 75 markedanimalsw’ere presenton study’ plots
through four trappingperiodsbetween10 Februaryand
28 December. Numbersw’ere lowest in April, prior to

dispersalof spring-bornyoung,andpeakedin May. By
June,juvenitescomprisedthemajorityof thepopulation.
Maximum longevity in naturalpopulationsis probably
between3 to 5 years,basedon studiesof short-nosed
kangaroorats (Williams et at. 1993b).

Reproductivepotential of Fresno kangaroorats is
relatively low compared to most rodents. Limiting
factorson populationsare unknown,but availability of
suitable sites for burrows, free from winter flooding,
probablyis a major factor. No specific information is
availableon limitations of food. Likewise, thereis no
information on the roles of diseaseand predationin the
populationdynamicsof Fresnokangaroorats. Under
current conditions of small, isolated and potentially
inbredpopulations,bothdiseaseandpredationare major
threats.

Home range size variesby habitat features,season,
andsex. Warner(1976)found homerangesto be small
overall at an averageof about 566 squaremeters(677
squareyards)at the Alkali Sink Ecological Reserve.
Warner’sdatamayunderestimatethe typical homerange
size basedon reports of other kangaroo rats. For
example,in thecloselyrelatedspecies,D. ,nerrianmi,size
of home rangeaveragedabout 1.65 hectares(16,500
squaremeters,4.06 acres)for males and 1.57 hectares
(15,780squaremeters,3.9 acres)for femalesin astudy’ in
New Mexico (Blair 1943).

In onestudy,estimatesof populationdensitiesvaried
from about16.7to 24.8Fresnokangarooratsperhectare
(6.8 to 10.1 per acre)during a period from February
through December(Hoffmann 1974). Other studies
estimateddensitiesfrom 2 to 29.3 Fresnokangaroorats
perhectare(0.8 to II .9 peracre)at differentsitesand in
different seasons(Warner 1976, Koos 1977, 1979).
Hoffmann (1974) believed that competition with
Heermann’s kangaroo rat, a larger, more widely-
distributedspeciesthat usesa broaderrange of plant
comninunities,mightbean importantfactor inelimination
of Fresnokangaroorats from sitesimpactedheavily by
grazing.

Behavior and Species Interactions.—Fresno

kangaroorats shelterin groundburrowsthat are dug by
themortheirpredecessors.Burrowsusuallyare foundin
relativelylight, crumblysoils in raisedareas.Thesurface
areacoveredby the burrow systemof individual Fresno
kangaroo rats generally varies from about 2.1 to 3.7
meters(7 to 12 feet)on aside. Thereareusually two to
five burrow’ entrancesthatslantgentlyunderground,and
one or more holes that open from a vertical shaft.

Tunnelsare about 51 millimeters (2 inches) in diameter
and extendabout 30.5 to 38.1 centimeters(12 to 15
inches) below ground. There may be several
interconnectingtunnels and numerousdead-endside
branches.Nestingmaterialor largefood cacheshavenot
beenfoundin the few burrowsthat havebeenexcavated
(Culbertson1946).

The burrow system is the apparent focus of
territoriality in San Joaquinkangaroorats. Except for
young associatedwith females,eachburrow system is
typically occupiedby a single individual. Culbertson
(1946) found that captive Fresnokangarooratsalways
fought when placed together in a small cage, and
concludedthat individualswere intolerantof eachother.
Yet whengivensufficientspace,individualsin a captive
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breedingcolonyof short-nosedkangarooratsweremore
tolerant of others than expected from the typical
behaviorsof otherspecies(Eisenberg1963,Eisenberg
andIsaac1963). Thesocialrelationsof Fresnokangaroo
rats in the wild are unknown.

Activity Cycles.—Fresnokangarooratsarenocturnal
andactiveyearround. Theydo not hibernateandcannot

recover unaided from hypothermia. Tappe (1941)
reportedseeingTipton kangaroorats emergefrom their
burrow’s and begin above-groundactivities as early as
sevenminutes before sunset in early spring. Other
kangaroorats in the San JoaquinValley are sometimes
seenaboveground by day in March and April (D.F.
Williams unpubl. obsery.),but this is consideredto be
rareand isolated deviationsfrom the typical nocturnal
activity. In one study, the peakperiod of captureof
Fresnokangarooratsoccurredlaterafterdarkthanthatof
the larger, moreaggressiveHeermann’skangaroorats
(Hoffman 1985).

Habitat and Community Associations.—Fresno

kangaroorats occupy sandsand saline sandysoils in
chenopodscruband annualgrasslandcommunitieson
theValley floor. Recentlythey havebeenfound only in
alkali sinkcommunitiesbetween61 to 91 meters(200 to
300feet) in elevation. Topographyis often nearlylevel,
consistingof bare alkaline clay-basedsoils subject to

seasonalinundationand are broken by slightly rising
moundsof more crumbly soils, whichoften accumulate

around shrubs or grasses. Associatedplant species
include seepweed,iodinebush,saltbushes,peppergrass,
filaree, wild oats, and mouse-tailfescue (Culbertson

1946, Hoffmann1974, Hoffman andChesemore1982).

Within the alkali-sink plant associations,Fresno
kangarooratsprobablywere the mostnumeroussmall
mammalundernaturalconditions,basedon observations
of the D. nit,’atoides population in an alkali sink
community’ in the South Grasslandsarea of Merced
County (EndangeredSpeciesRecovery’Programunpubl.
observ.). As such, they were a keystone species.
providing a major source of food for a variety of
predators,including theendangeredSanJoaquinkit fox.

Their burrow’swereusedextensively’by’ the endangered
blunt-nosedleopardlizardandotherreptiles(Culbertson
1946, Williams 1985). Their seed-cachingbehaviors
may’ have been important in the dispersal and

germination of someplants. and their burrow’ing and
diggingprobablybeneficially affectedsoil structureand
fertility’ (Williams 1985).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline.—When the Fresnokangaroo
rat was discoveredin 1891, cultivation of its habitat
alreadywasthreateningthespecies’existence(Merriam
1894). By the early 1900s,it was believedto be extinct
(Grinnell 1920), only to be rediscoveredin 1933
(Culbertson1934). By 1974, known habitat for these
animals had been reducedand fragmentedinto three
major areas, encompassing approximately 5,920
hectares(14,629acres)in FresnoCounty,primarily by
agricultural developments, urbanization, and
transportationinfrastructures(Knapp 1975). With the
exception of the Alkali Sink Ecological Reserveand
adjacentprivateland,Hoffman andChesemore(1982)
reported that only 2,396 hectares(5,920 acres) of
potentiallysuitablehabitat remainedin FresnoCounty.
Of thistotal, theyconsidered2,072hectares(5,120acres)
to be marginal becauseof heavy livestock grazing.
Actual presenceof Fresno kangaroo rats was not
confirmedon anyof thenine isolatedparcelscomposing
this total.

Threats to Survival.—In spring of 1986 a levee on
the southside of the San JoaquinRiver broke, flooding
theAlkali Sink EcologicalReserveand otherimportant
habitat. Waternearlya meterdeepcoveredmost of the
areafor severaldays.

The Alkali Sink and Kerman Ecological Reserves
have not been actively managed since they’ were
purchasedas habitat for Fresnokangaroorats and other
speciesof the Alkali Sink communities. Livestock
grazingthat occurredprior to acquisitionby CDFGwas
suspendedafter purchase,andsomeparcelsnow have

heavy grow’ths of herbaceousplants and deepmulch
cover. Thechangein landusefrom grazingto nograzing
may’ havebeena factor in the apparentelimination and

possible extinction of the Fresnokangaroorats at the
Alkali Sink EcologicalReserve.Yet,conclusivedataon
effectsof livestockgrazingon habitatquality for Fresno
kangarooratsis lacking. It is likely’ thatseasonalgrazing

at levels consideredgood range-managementhave a
beneficialeffecton habitatquality for D. ,mitratoides.

Loss of habitat to cultivation, year-round grazing

(w’hich typically’ requiressupplementalleeding), and

conversionof land to otherusescontinueto diminish the
size and quality of extant,historical habitat. Coupled
with the resultingfragmentationandisolation of habitat,
these developments increase the probability of
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extinction. Flooding poses a high risk to protected
habitat in FresnoCountybecauseof its proximity to the
San JoaquinRiver and becausethis land is the sameor
only slightly higher in elevationthan the riverbed. If a

populationof Fresnokangaroorats still is extantin the
area,anotherbreak in the river levee could cause its
extinction. Otherpotential threatsare the illegal useof
rodenticides,competition with Heermann’skangaroo
rats. and diseaseand predation. any’ of which could
eliminate small, isolated populations (Williams and
Germano1993).

5. Conservation Efforts

The Fresnokangaroorat was listed by the State of
California as Rare on June 27, 1971 (Title 14, Calif.
Admin. Code, Sec.670.5). It was subsequentlychanged
by’ the Stateto Endangeredstatuson October 2, 1980
(Title 14, Calif. Admin. Code, Sec.670.5). TheFresno
kangaroo rat was designated as a federally-listed

endangeredspecieson 30 January 1985 (Table 1;
USEWS 1985b).

Accompanyingthelisting ofthe Fresnokangaroorat

as endangeredwasthedesignationof 347 hectares(857
acres)ascritical habitat. In 1985,whenit wasdesignated
as critical habitat,9.3 heetares(23 acres)were a small
partof the4,343-hectare(10,732-acre)MendotaWildlife
Area. and 296 hectares (732 acres) comprised the

contiguousAlkali Sink Ecological Reserve,both State-
ownedandmanaged.The remaining41.3 hectares(102
acres)of critical habitat were in five privately-owned
parcels(Figure44). Critical habitat is definedas specific
areasw’ithin andoutsidethegeographicareaoccupiedby
aspeciesat thetimeof Federallistingon whicharefound
thosephysicalor biological features(I) essentialto the

conservationof thespeciesand (II) which may’ require
specialmanagementconsiderationsor protection.

Concern centering around the continued loss of
extantnaturalcommunitieswithin the geographicrange
of theFresnokangaroorat precipitatedStatelisting and
subsequentstudieson the life history, distribution, and
threats to remaining populations (Hoffmann 1974,
Knapp 1975. Koos 1977, Hoffmann and Chesemore
1982). The StateWildlife ConservationBoard began
acquiringhabitat in 1978 in the x’icinity of Whitesbridge
Road (FresnoCounty) for establishmentof the Alkali
Sink EcologicalReserve.Theprimarypurposeof these
acquisitionsw’as protection of State-listedspeciesand
alkali sink communities. Between1978 and 1985, the

State purchasedapproximately 377 hectares(931.7
acres)at acostof about$1.32million (J.Gustafsonpers.
comm.). Another 1.3 hectares(3.3 acres)of previously
cultivated land were added later to the Alkali Sink
Ecological Reserve,making its current size 382.4
hectares (945 acres). Acquisitions to date include
approximately85 percentof thedesignated347 bectares
(857 acres)of critical habitatfor the Fresnokangaroorat.
Remainingcritical habitat outsideof the Alkali Sink
Ecological Reserveencompassesapproximately 16.2

hectares(40acres)in threeseparateparcelsunderprivate
ownershipin NE 1/4 NW 1/4 of Sec.12, and25 hectares
(61.8acres)in two separateprivately ownedparcelsand
approximately9.3 hectares(23 acres)of State-owned
landsin adjacentT145,Rl5E, Sec. 11. This latterState
parcel is aportionof theMendotaWildlife Area,whichis
principally wetlandwaterfowl habitatsubjectto regular
flooding.

TheCDFG developeda draft managementplan for
the Alkali Sink EcologicalReservein 1984(finalized in
1990) (CDFG in litt. 1984). Managementobjectives
were to be the protection of native alkali sink
communttiesand the Reserve’slisted biota. Measures
addressedin this draftplan includedcontrollinggrazing,
fencingof reserveboundaries,encouragingmaintenance
of native species,restrictingcollectingandhunting,and
precludingany development.

Williams reportedin 1989 (in litt.) that management
objectives for the Reserve had not been met and
significantharm tothe populationhadoccurred.

USFWSpreparedaLandProtectionPlanforsecuring
habitat for Fresnokangaroorats through conservation
easementor purchase(USEWS 1985b). The Land
ProtectionPlan specified protection of 1,066 hectares
(2,635acres)of landscontiguousto critical habitatfor
Eresnokangaroorats, along the northernborderof the
Alkali Sink EcologicalReserve. This plan was never
implemented.

In 1988, additional inventory work was undertaken
for Fresnokangaroorats on natural lands in Merced,
Madera, and FresnoCounties. Additional sites in the
South GrasslandsWaterfowl ManagementArea of
Merced County were found to be inhabited by this
species,but its subspecificclassification is uncertain.
Lack of accessto private lands hamperedthorough
inventorieselsewhere,butno Fresnokangarooratswere
found on any parcelsin FresnoCounty that had extant
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were to be the protection of native alkali sink
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Figure 44. Designatedcritical habitatfor theFresnokangarooram.
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populationsin the 1970sandearly 1980s. Attempts to
locateFresno kangaroorats continuedperiodically in
1989, 1990, and 1991 without success(D.F. Williams
unpubl.data).

In the Bio/ogica/ Opinion for the Friant Divisio,m

Water Contract Renewa/s,habitat for the Fresno
kangarooratwasrankedhighestinpriority’ forprotection
by’ the Bureauof Reclamation(USFWS in titt. 1991).
Before that could be accomplished,however, extant
populationshad to be located. Attemptsto identify and
inventory all potential habitat for Fresnokangaroorats
within their historical range,beganin September1992
and are continuingtoday. Thiseffort was successfulin
findingonly a singleFresnokangaroorat, a male,on land
alreadyin Stateownership. TheBureauof Reclamation
alsohas fundeda study of thepopulationgeneticsand
taxonomy of San Joaquin kangaroo rats. Principal

objectives are to determine the range-wide genetic
structureof thespeciesandthedegreesof differentiation

of the various fragmentedpopulations(Patton in litt.
1994). This w’ork still is in progress.

TheEndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramcontinued

the searchfor extantpopulationsof Fresnokangaroorats
andinitiatedmanagementstudiesof kangarooratson the
KermanandAlkali Sink EcologicalReserves.Because

there apparentlyare no extant populations on these
reserves,the initial objectivesareto measurepopulation

sizes of Heermann’s kangaroo rats and vegetation
characteristicson four plots, two on eachReserve. If

future fundsareprovided,grazingcould be initiated in
future yearsandvegetationandpopulationresponsesof
Heermann’skangarooratsmeasured.Thegoal wouldbe
to find a vegetationmanagementregime that reduces
populationsof Heermann’skangaroorats. Population
responsestobothgrazingandburningarehem gtestedin
habitat for a small population of D. nitratoides on
Lemoore Naval Air Station, funded by the Navy and
conducted by the Endangered Species Recovery
Program. Additional population and vegetation

managementstudieson Pixlcy’ NationalWildlife Refuge.

directedat determiningappropriatehabitatmanagement
for Tipton kangaroorats, areexpectedto provide some
information needed to manage habitat for Fresno
kangaroo rats. This strategy assumesthat Fresno

kangaroorats will be available for translocationto the
Alkali Sink andKermanEcologicalReserves.Thiswill
requirethat apopulationbe locatedor that oneor moreof
the extantpopulationsperipheralto the historical range
of the Fresnokangaroorat proveto be geneticallyand

taxonomically inseparablefrom Fresnokangaroorats
(Williams and Kelly in litt. 1994b, 1994c).

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency County
bulletins governing use of rodenticideshave greatly
reduced the risk of significant mortality to Fresno
kangaroorat populationsby State and county rodent-
control activities. The California Environmental
ProtectionAgency, California Departmentof Foodand
Agriculture, county agricultural departments,CDFG,

and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
collaboratedwith the Service in the developmentof
CountyBulletinsthat bothare efficaciousandacceptable
to land ow’ners (RA. Marovichpers.comm.).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Severalpressing issuesmust be attendedto now
concerning recovery of the Fresno kangaroo rat.
Answeringthequestionstheseissuesposeis an integral
first stepin addressingrecovery:

I. Thegeneticrelationshipsamongextantisolated
and scattered populations of San Joaquin
kangaroorats.

2. Locationandsizeof any extantFresnokangaroo
ratpopulations.

3. How’ to managenaturallands toenhancehabitat
forFresnokangaroorats.

The second step to recovery involves instituting
actions dictatedby resolution of theseissues,such as
restoringandprotectingof habitat,possiblytranslocating
populations,and continuing managementstudies and
populationmonitoring.Theconsolidationandprotection
of sufficienthabitatfor Fresnokangarooratsto maintain
a viable populationcannotawait the resolution of all
theseissues,though. Therealreadyis historicalhabitatin
public ownership,thoughit is not sufficiently protected

from catastrophes,such as flooding, nor appropriately
monitoredandmanagedfor Fresnokangaroorats. But,
even with optimal habitat management,theseparcels
appearto be toosmall andvulnerableto both flooding
andothercatastrophesto providetheonly refugesfor the
species. Thus,protectionof the large block of natural
land north of and betw’eenthe Alkali Sink Ecological

Reserveand the San Joaquin River and even larger
blockselsewhereis needed.

The largestexisting block of natural land that was
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historical habitat for Fresnokangarooratsis locatedin
western Madera County (Williams 1990). Approximately
12,000heetares(30,000acres)arelocatedin contiguous
parcels.Fresnokangarooratsstill possiblyexiston some
partof thisproperty,butaccesswasgiven toEndangered
Species Recovery Program to survey only two parcels
comprising less than 10 percentof the total. Fresno

kangarooratswere not locatedon eitherparcel,though
blunt-nosedleopardlizards, San Joaquinkit foxes, and
patmate-bractedbird’sbeakwereseenorknownfrom the
sites or general area (Williams 1990, D.F. Williams
unpubl. data). Becausethis areaprovides the highest
potential for containingan extantpopulationof Fresno
kangaroorats, and also is an importantelementin the
recoveryof palmate-bractedbird’s beakandblunt-nosed
leopardlizards, protectionandmanagementof parcels
thereis consideredof greaterimportancethanelsewhere
on parcelsthatarenot known to be currentlyoccupied.

The population of San Joaquin kangaroo rats at
Lemoore Naval Air Station is the only one in public
ow’nership in Kings County, and is endangered
regardlessof its taxonomic identity as the Fresnoor
Tipton kangaroorat. Thoughthe Navy has instituted
habitat management studies on the parcel, it is too small
to supporta viablepopulationindefinitely. Theoccupied
sitewasformerly farmed,but then wasretiredto provide
a motorcrosstrack for Navy personnel. Kangaroorats
probably colonized the site by dispersing from the
formerly-occupied land around a nearby runway.
Restorationand enhancementof habitat next to the
runwayis notan option becausethis could attractbirds
and increasethe probability of planes striking birds.
Expansionof the existinghabitatareaby retiring land
next tothemotorerosssiteandmanagingit appropriately
is importantto maintainingthe kangarooratpopulation.
Becausethe land is ownedby the U.S. Governmentand
is partof theair station,acquisitionwould notbeneeded,
andthe tossof revenuefrom theagriculturalleasewould
be small comparedto the cost of protectinghabitat
elsewhere. The amount of land neededcannot be
calculatedpreciselynow, but the initial additionof 32 to
65 hectares(80to 160 acres)tothe 38 hectares(97 acres)
of existinghabitatwould providespaceandhabitatfor an
expandingpopulation. The soonerthis isaccomplished,
the greaterthe chancesthat thepopulationcanbe saved.

Restoration of habitat and, if necessary,
reestablishmentof Fresnokangaroorats on the Alkali
SinkandKermanEcologicalReservesalsoare elements
of the recoveryof the species,but until management

issues,includingprotectionfrom flooding, are resolved,
thesehavetowerpriority. Reducingtheaccumulationof
mulch and ground cover of weedygrasseshas priority
over other managementissues on these reserves.
Restoration to optimal conditions at the Kerman Reserve
for Fresnokangarooratsmay alsorequireestablishment
of saltbushesand othershrubs.

Size of occupied habitat areas for recoveryideally
shouldbe severalthousandacreseach,butno existingor
potential habitat area comes near to the minimum
desirablesize. Therefore,criteria are scaledto size of
existing and potential habitat areas. With habitat
management,theseparcelsshouldbeadequatetosupport
populations. Three separatepopulationsreducethe risk
of extinction by environmental catastrophes,and
considerablyenhancetheprospectsof recovery.A larger
numberof separatepopulationsispossible,butobtaining
more than four large populations on public lands
probably is not very practical given the amount and
distributionof naturallandswithin the historic rangeof
the species.

RecoveryActions—Recognizing that genetic and
taxonomicstudies(Pattonin litt. 1994,J.L. Pattonpers.
comm.) and habitat surveys alreadyare in progress,
critical recoveryactionsneedednow are:

I. Complete the studies on relationships and
taxonomic identity of isolated populationsof
San Joaquinkangaroorats.

2. Intensify and continue efforts to locate
populationsof Fresnokangarooratswithin the
historical range of the species. If a population is
found, captive breedingshouldbeconsideredas
a recoveryoption dependingon the size of the
population.

3. Continue and increasehabitat management
studies.

4. Restore additional habitat for D. nitratoides at
LemooreNavalAir Station.

5. Protect natural land between the Alkali Sink
EcologicalReserveand the San JoaquinRiver
to the north (Sandy Mush Road/South

GrasslandsArea).

6. Begindiscussionandplanning forconservation
of natural lands in westernMadera County;
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acquiretitle or easementto appropriateparcels
from wilting sellers.

Recovery actions that also are needed,but after
critical actionsare implementedor completedare:

7. Protectadditional habitat for Fresnokangaroo
rats in Kings County,wherepopulationsof the
species are discovered. Habitat should be in
blocks of at least 384 hectares (950 acres),
preferably’ larger,with one block no less than
1,012 hectares(2,500acres).

8. Work with landowners in western Madera
Countyto determinepresenceor absenceof the
speciesthere. If a populationis found, assess
translocating populationsto public lands in
Fresno County.

9. Restorehabitat forFresnokangaroorats on the
Alkali Sink andKermanEcologicalReserves.
Restoration should include manipulation of the
plant communityto favor Fresnokangaroorats
over Heermann’skangaroorats.

10. Reintroduce Fresno kangaroorats to restored
andunoccupiedhabitatson ecologicalreserves
and newly-protectedparcels.

11. Monitor alt populationsand their supporting
biotic communities annually for a 10-year
period,then at3-yearintervalsuntil recoveryis
achieved.

12. Manage habitat for Fresno kangaroo rats as
needed.

J. Tn’ro~ KANGAROO RAT

(DIPODOMYS NITRATOIDES NITRATOIDES)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.—TheTiptonkangaroorat is one of three
subspecies of the San Joaquinkangaroorat. The type
specimenof the Tiptonkangarooratwas collectedfrom
Tipton, Tulare County. California, in 1893 (Merriam
1894). See account of the Fresno kangaroo rat for a

discussion of taxonomic history of D. n. nitratoides.
Hafner (1979)examinedsamplesof Tipton andshort-
nosed kangaroo rats, and, using detailed analyses,

establishedbetter-definedboundariesbetweenthe two
subspeciesthan those of previous researchers. He
concludedthat samplesfrom populationsnortheastand
eastof Bakersfield,and inuplandsattbushcommunities
above the southernand easternbordersof the Tulare
Basin floor were characteristicof populationsof short-
nosedkangaroorats,typified by referencesamplesfrom
the CarrizoPlain, San Luis ObispoCounty. Hafner’s
(1979)analysesshowedthat the subspeciesboundaryon
the southwest in Kern County nearlycoincidedwith the
CaliforniaAqueduct,which is positionedjustabovethe
Valley floor along the edgeof the moresteeplysloping
foothills in areasthat do not flood extensively. The
naturalboundarybetweenthesetwo subspecieson the
southwestwas probably a narrow zoneof seasonaland
permanent wetlands around Kern and Buena Vista lakes
and the Kern River channelthat meanderednorth from
the east edge of the Elk Hills to historical Goose Lake.
Historicalbarriersbetweenthe two subspeciesprobably
were intermittent in some spots. More recent flood
control and diversion of waters from the Kern River for
irrigation and other purposes removed these barriers and
probably allowed for increased genetic exchange
between the two subspecies. Today, the California
Aqueduct and large expanses of irrigated cropland again
have isolated these populations.

Description—Seeaccount of the Fresno kangaroo
rat for a general description of the species. On average,
adult Tipton kangaroo rats weigh about 35 to 38 grams
(1.23 to 1.34 ounces),havea headandbody length of
about100 to 110 millimeters(3.94to 4.33inches)anda
tailabout 125 to 130 millimeters (4.92to 5.12 inches)in
length. TheTiptonkangarooratis largerthantheFresno
kangarooratand smallerthan the short-nosedkangaroo
rat.

ldentification .—SeetheFresnokangaroorataccount
for distinguishingTipton kangaroorats from otherco-
occurring species. The Tipton kangaroorat can be
distinguishedfrom the Fresnokangaroorat by its larger
average measurements: total length for males, 235
millimeters (9.25 inches), for females,221 millimeters
(8.7 inches); length of hind foot for males 34.7
millimeters (1.37 inches), for females, 33.6 millimeters
(1.32 inches);meaninflation of the auditory bullacfor
males,22.1 millimeters (0.87 inch), for females,21.8
millimeters(0.86 inch) (Hoffmann 1975) (seeaccounts
of Fresnoand short-nosedsubspeciesfor corresponding
averagemeasurements).
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2. Historical and Current Distribution

HistoricalDistribution.— The historical geographic
rangeof Tipton kangaroorats(Figure45) wasestimated
to cover approximately’ 695,174 hectares(1,716,480
acres) (Williams 1985). Tipton kangaroorats were
distributedwithin anareaon thefloor of theTulareBasin,
extendingfrom approximatelythe southernmarginsof
Tulare Lake on the north; eastward and southward
approximately’alongtheeasternedgeof theValley floor
in Tulare and KernCounties. The southernandwestern
extent of their rangewas the foothills of the Tehachapi
Mountains(south) and the marshesand open water of
Kern and Buena Vista lakes, and the stoughs and
channelsof theKernRiveralluvial fan. Farthernorth,the
w’estern boundarywas approximatelyalong the Buena
Vista slough of the Kern River channel into Goose Lake.
The approximateline on the northwestis markedby’ the
city of Lost Hills, Kern County; KettlemanCity, Kings
County; and Westhaven,Fresno County. Prior to
developmentof water-diversionand irrigation systems
over the pastseveraldecades,this areaboundedthree
largelakes,Tulare,Kern,andBuenaVista,togetherwith
marshlandsthat wereunsuitablehabitatfor kangaroorats
(Boolootian 1954, Hoffmann 1974, Hafner 1979,
Williams et at. 1993a,Williams 1985).

Current Distribution.—By July 1985, the area
inhabited had been reduced, primarily by cultivation and
urbanization,to about 25,000 hectares (63,000 acres),
only about 3.7 percent of the historical acreage.
Additional small parcels not surveyed by Williams
(1985) havesince beenfound to be inhabited. Tipton
kangarooratsalso havereinhabitedseveralhundredto a
few’ thousandacresthat were in cropproductionin 1985
buthavesincebeenretiredbecauseof drainageproblems
or lack of w’ater, or acquired by State and Federal
agencies for threatened and endangered species
conservation. Most notable hasbeena mix of mostly

agricultural and some natural land on the Kern Fan
Element,someof which is now within the Kern Water
Bank Habitat ConservationPlan area. This project
providesover4,000hectares(10,000acres)of habitatfor
threatenedand endangeredspecies,though a lesser,
unknownamountactuallyhasbeennaturallyrecolonized
from adjacentnatural land. Offsettingthesegainshas
beenthe tossof severalhundredto a few thousandacres
of habitat that havebeendeveloped. Thus,the current
acreageof occupiedhabitat is unknown, but probably

doesnotdiffer much from the 1985 estimate.

Currentoccurrencesarelimitedto scattered,isolated
areasclusteredwest of Tipton, Pixley, and Earlimart,
aroundPixley National Wildlife Refuge,Atlensworth
Ecological Reserve,and Allensworth State Historical
Park, Tulare County; between the Kern National
Wildlife Refuge, Delano, and in natural lands
surroundingLamont (southeastof Bakersfield), Kern
County; at the Coles LeveeEcosystemPreserve;and
other,scatteredunitsto thesouthin KernCounty(Figure
45).

3. Life History and Habitat

Food and Foraging.—Tipton kangaroo rats eat
mostly seeds,with small amountsof green,herbaceous
vegetation and insects supplementing their diet when
available. Mostaspectsof food and foragingof Tipton
kangarooratsare identical to thoseof Fresnokangaroo
rats. Seetheaccountof theFresnokangaroorat formore
information.

Reproduction and Demography.—Littte specific
information has been published on reproduction of
Tipton kangaroorats. Generally,this aspectof their
biology is extremely similar to that of the Fresno
kangaroo rat (see that account for details). Five Tipton
kangaroo rats being held in captivity to prevent their
death by permitted destruction of their habitats each gave
birth to two young (D.J. Gerrnanopers. comm., DE.
Williams unpubt.obsery.,S. Yoergpers.comm.).

Reproductioncommencesin winterandpeaksin late
MarchandearlyApril (Figure46). Most femalesappear
to haveonly a singlelitter, thoughsomeadult females
have two or more, and females born early in the year also
may breed (Endangered Species Recovery Program
unpubt. data).

At the Paine Wildflower Preserve south of Kern
NationalWildlife Refuge,Clarketal. (1982)estimateda
densityof 2.6Tipton kangarooratsperhectare(1.05 per
acre)in the “best” habitataboveflood level, and 1.5 per
hectare (0.61 per acre) in “poor” habitats subjected to
flooding and disturbanceby pastdisking of the soil.
Hafner (1979) estimatedrelative densities of Tipton
kangaroo rats at 13 sites representing areas from
throughout the geographic range and most plant
communities in which Tipton kangaroo rats were known
to occur. Densitiesrangedfrom a low of 1 to 2 per

hectare (0.4 to 0.8 per acre) in alkaline and terrace
grasslandswith a sparsecoverof seepweedto a highof
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Figure 45. Distributional recordsfor thelipton kangaroorat (Dipodomvsnitratoidesnirratoides).
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Figure 46. Percentageof reproductivefemaleTiptonkangaroo
rams. Basedon weekly censusesam Pixtey’ NationalWildlife
Refuge (Endangered Species Recovery Program unpubl. data);
weeks3 Jan. 1993 to 19 Sep. 1994.

about 7 to 9 per hectare (2.8 to 3.6 per acre) in saltbush
scrub.

In 1985,surveysthroughtheremainingextanthabitat

resulted in estimateddensities,basedon numbersof
burrowsystems,ranging from lessthan 1 per hectareto
50 per hectare(less than 0.4 to 20.2 per acre). Areas
supporting very low densities had few noticeable features
in common. Sites on the eastern perimeter of the
geographicrangein terracegrasslandshadconsistently
low densities. Areas subjectedto prolongedflooding
also supported few kangaroo rats.

At Pixtey National Wildlife Refuge on two plots,
densityestimatesinJune1991 duringdroughtwere3.0to
3.8 Tiptonkangarooratsperhectare(1.2to 1.5 peracre).
After the end of a 5.5 year drought in April 1991, a
population irruption occurred, and peaked in January
1993. Subsequently,densitydeclinedfrom the high of
88.2 perhectare(35.7peracre)in January1993to alow
of 1.1 per hectare(0.45 per acre) in April 1995. The

shapeof this population decline is illustrated by the
numberof Tipton kangarooratsknown to be alive each

month in Figure 47 (EndangeredSpecies Recovery
Program unpubl. data). During the decline, annual
rainfall wasgreaterthanaverageandlittle orno livestock
grazing occurred in the pasturewhere the plot was
located.Kangarooratscouldnotusetheirusualdefenses

of speedand alertness,adaptationsfor habitats with
sparse, low vegetation, and many’ may’ have been taken

by predators.High rainfall also mayhavecauseddeath
from waterpemetratingburrow’sanddrowningoccupants,

spoiling seedstores,orcausingdeathfrom hypothermia
or pneumonia-like diseases that have been observed to
afflict these animals when placed in a cool, moist
environment(EndangeredSpeciesRecovery Program
unpubl.obsery.).

Behavior and Species Interactions.—Tipton
kangaroorats live in ground burrows. Most burrows
probablyaredugby’ theoccupantor apredecessorof the

samespecies.Burrowsaretypically simple,but may be
unbranchedor branched, including interconnecting
tunnels. Mostburrowsare less than 25 centimeters(10
inches)deep(GermanoandRhodehamel1995).Nothing
elsespecificto thebehaviorof theTiptonsubspecieshas
beenpublished(seeFresnokangaroorat for a general
discussionof behaviorandspeciesinteractions).

Tipton kangaroo rats are food for a variety of
predators: coyotes,San Joaquinkit foxes, long-tailed
weasels,Americanbadgers,owls, hawks(San Joaquin
kangaroorats infrequentlyemergefrom their burrows
during daylight; Tappe 1941, Williams et al. 1993b),
various speciesof snakes,andprobablyothers. Except
for small, isolatedpopulations,predationis unlikely to
threaten Tipton kangaroo rats. The increasing
fragmentationof the range of Tipton kangaroo rats,
however,increasesthevulnerabilityof smallpopulations
to predation.

Habitat and Community Associations—Tipton

kangaroo rats are limited to arid-land communities
occupyingtheValley floor of theTulareBasinin level or
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Figure 47. Numberof Tipton kangarooratsknownto bealive
eachmonth. EndangeredSpeciesRecovery’Programdataare
for plot amPixtey’ NationalWildlife Refuge.
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nearly’ level terrain. They occupy alluvial fan and
floodplain soils ranging from fine sandsto clay-sized
particles with high salinity’. Historically, populations

apparently’ w’ere most numerous and persistent in
RetiemuatInteriorDune GrasslandandSierra-Tehachapi
Salmbush Scrub communities. Today’, much of the

occupied remnantsof their range have one or more
speciesof sparselyscatteredwoodyshrubsandaground

coverof mostly’ introducedandnativeannualgrassesand
forbs. Woody shrubscommonly’ associatedwith Tipton
kangaroo rats are: spiny and common salmbushes,

arrow’scale (A trip/ex phv//osregia),quailbush (A triplex
/entmformis), iodine bush, pale-leaf goldenbush,and

honeymesquite(Prosopisglandulosavar. rorrevana). A
conspicuoussemiwoodyspeciesis seepweed(Williams

1985).

Importantexistingcommunitiesfor Tipton kangaroo
rats are iodine bushshrubland(Valley Sink Scrub) and
Valley SaltbushScrub(Griggset al. 1992). Winter rains
andrunofffrom thesurroundingmountainranges(Sierra
Nevadato the east, TehachapiMountainsto the south,
andTemblorRangetothewest)flood muchof theselow-
tying communitiesoccupied by Tipton kangaroorats.
Areasw-ith standingwater duringportionsof winterand
spring (vernal pools) becomealkalineplayaswhen the
water hasevaporatedallowing Tipton kangaroorats to
recolonizetheseareaseven thoughalkaline water lies
closeto the surfaceof the soil, yeararound. Presumably
during flooding, individuals are either drowned or
captured by predators after being forced from their
burrows,or escapeto higherground(Williams 1985).

Although Tipton kangaroo rats occur in terrace
grasslandsdevoidof woody shrubs,sparse-to-moderate

shrub cover is associatedwith populations of high
density’. Typically, how’ever,burrowsystemsarelocated
in open areas;only in areas of denseshrubcoverare
burrow’s usually located beneathshrubs. Terrain not
subjectto flooding is importantfor permanentoccupancy

by’ Tipton kangaroorats.

Burrow-s of Tipton kangaroo rats are commonly
locatedin slightly- elevatedmounds,the bermsof roads
(w’hereplacedabovegroundlevel),canalembankmenms.

railroad beds, and basesof shrubs and fences where
windblown soils accumulate above the level of

surroundingterrain. Soft soils, suchas fine sandsand
sandy’ toams,andpowdery’ soils of finer textureandof

higher salinity are generally associatedwith greater
densitiesof Tipton kangarooratsthan arelesssalineand

alkaline, sandy-loam, loam, and clay-loam soils of

portionsof theeasternmarginsof theirgeographicrange,
supportingterracegrasslands.This may relate to how’
crumbly’ the soilsare,the typeof plant comnmunitiesthey
support,or both (Williams 1985).

At Pixley’ NationalWildlife Refuge,Tipton kangaroo
rams are the most numerous small mammal. They
dominate grazed annual grassland on the refuge, where
theytypically outnumberHeermann’skangaroorats,the
secondmostnumerousspecies. Othercommon,small
mammalianassociatesare SanJoaquinpocketmice and
deermice (Williams and Germano1991,D.F. Williams
unpubt. data). Othercommon,mammalianassociates
include San Joaquin kit foxes, coyotes, American
badgers,Californiablack-tailedhares,Californiaground
squirrels,harvestmice,and housemice.

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline—Theprinciple reasonfor the
declineof Tipton kangarooratswas the toss of habitat
due to agriculturalconversion.Agriculture followedthe
gold rush of the 1850s,first developingon the nonsaline
soilsof thealluvial flood plainsandforestsof theeastern
Valley. Thisprobablyonly hadaminorimpacttohabitat
for Tiptonkangaroorams. The laterconstructionofdams
andcanalsproducedadependablesupply of waterfor the
Valley. This in turn allowed the cultivation of the
alkaline soils of the saltbushand valley sink scruband
relictuat dune communities, and was principally
responsiblefor the decline and endangermentof the
Tipton kangaroorat.

As recently as the early 1970s, just after the
completion of the Central Valley and State Water
Projects,only about 1.4 million hectares(3.5 million
acres) in the San Joaquin Valley were in irrigated
cultivation—mostof the total was in the San Joaquin
Basin(approximatelythe northernhalf of the Valley).
By 1978,however,only about195,000hectares(370,000
acres)out of a total of about3.4 million hectares(8.5
million acres) on the San Joaquin Valley floor remained
as non-developedland (Williams 1985).

An aerial survey’ conductedin late 1983, together

with selectedground inspectionsand other sourcesof
information provided an estimateof 44,562 heetares
(110,031 acres)of undevelopedland out of a total of
1,035,296hectares(2.556,288acres)on the floor of the
TutareBasin (Werschkultem al. 1984). Ignoring minor
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differencesbetweenthe boundariesof the 1983 survey

and the investigationsby Williams (1985), only about
30,549hectares(75,430acres)wereundevelopedin June

1985. Remaining natural lands represented the least
desirablefor developmentin thebasin.

The use of rodenmicides to control California ground
squirrels probably contributed to the decline or
eliminationof small populationsof Tipton kangaroorats,
isolated and surrounded by agricultural land. Urban and
industrialdevelopmentandpetroleumextractionalt have

contributedto habitatdestruction,though not on ascale
comparable to agricultural development (Williams

1985).

Threats to Survival—Current threats of habitat
destructionor modificationsrenderingareasunsuitable
for Tipton kangaroo rats come from industrial and
agriculturally-related developments, cultivation, the
formation of heavy thatch by exotic grasses, and
urbanization,and secondarily from flooding. Nearly
every parcel of land in private ownership that is currently
inhabited by Tipton kangaroorats is surroundedby
cultivated fields or urbanizedland wheretheseanimals
cannotlive. Nearlyall remainingnaturalland is of poor
agriculturalpotential,having salinesoilsand high water
tables,andmore than half is subjectto winter flooding
(Williams 1985).

Becauseof the largeamountof saltsin soils on the
Tulare Basinfloor, lackof naturaldrainagetothe ocean,
and the desertclimate,build up of salts in the soil and
saline-saturatedfields threatensagricultureover large
areas (San Joaquin Valley Interagency Drainage
Program1990). Mostof the remaininghabitatof Tipton
kangaroo rats is in areasthat are already flooded
periodically. Severalparcelswith extantnaturallandsin
the 1 970snow haveprivateevaporationpondsinto which
salt-ladendrainwatersarebeingdiverted. Unlessother

solutionsarefound fordrainageproblems,including land
retirement, more habitat for Tipton kangaroo rats
probably will be lost to this purpose (Williams 1985).

5. Conservation Efforts

In addition to being federally-listed as endangered in
1988(USFWS 1988),theTipton kangaroorat waslisted

by’ the State of California as Endangered in 1989 (Table
I; Williams and Kilburn 1992). Mitigation actions and
compensationfundsto purchasenaturallandsproviding

habitat for Tipton kangaroo rats have resulted in
preservation of portions of key areas in the Allensworth
Ecological Reserve,SemitropicRidge, Kern Fan areas,

and more scatteredparcelselsewhere(Table 2).

Habitat managementstudies on Pixley National
Wildlife Refuge, which provides some of the best
remaininghabitatforTiptonkangaroorats,wereinitiated
in 1991 (Williams andGermano1991),andexpandedin
1992 (Engler and Chapin 1993). The CDFG alsohas

begun to censusits propertiesand investigatehabitat
managementin the Allensworth Ecological Reserve
(Potter1993). TheBureauof Reclamationand USFWS
have supported a studyof populationecologyof Tipton
kangarooratsat Pixley NationalWildlife Refugeby the

EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramsinceDecember
1992 (EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl.
information). CDFGalso has recently instituted habitat
management investigations and experimentation on part
of Allensworth Ecological Reserve(M. Potterand G.
Presleypers.comm.).

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency County
bulletins governing use of rodenmicides have greatly
reduced the risk of significant mortality to Tipton
kangaroorat populationsby State and county rodent-
control activities. The California Environmental
ProtectionAgency, CaliforniaDepartmentof Foodand
Agriculture, county agricultural departments,CDFG,
and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
collaboratedwith the Servicein the developmentof
County Bulletins that both are efficacious and acceptable
to landowners(RA. Marovichpers.comm.).

6. RecoveryStrategy

The major issues in recovering the Tipton kangaroo
rat are habitatmanagementandprotectionof blocks of
their natural or restored habitat to maintain viable
populations. The species’populationsperiodicallyirrupt
to high levels and decline rapidly’, often going extinct
locally. Local extinctionsor nearextinctionsmay be
causedby tong-term drought, excessive amountsof
precipitation, flooding, and perhaps other, less well
known factors. When large expansesof connected
habitatexisted,local extinction was nota greatproblem
becausesomesurviving populationseventuallyirrupted
and individuals recolonizedareaswherethey hadbeen
eliminated. Contributing to this patternof population
dynamics is competition with Heermann’ s kangaroo rats.
which are much larger, more general in their habitat
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requirements, and more successful in maintaining

populationsin a fragmentedlandscape.At mimes when
theenvironmentis poorly suitedto Tipton kangaroorats,
competitionwith Heermann’skangarooratsmay’ cause
elimination of the former. Because(If thefragmentation

and isolation of remaininghabitat, when these natural
processesensue,local extinctionwithout opportunityfor

lamerrecolonizationresults.This processalreadyhasrun
i)r nearly’ runits coursewith Fresnokangaroorams. There

areseveralblocksof habitatfor Fresnokangarooratsleft,
ranging from about 16.2 hectares(40 acres)to several
from about259to 2,023 hectares(641) to 5,000acres).
andoneof about12,141hectares(30,000acres),yetnone
areknow’n to harbor Fresnokangaroorams. Becausethe
declineandfragmentationof Tipton kangaroorat habitat
hasoccurredmuchmorerecently,probablyasimilar fate

awaits it unlessthere is managementintervention,and
conservationlands for this speciesare sufficiently large
anddiverseto reduceor eliminatethe adverseeffectsof
some environmentalprocesses. Thus, the two key
elementsof a recoverystrategyfor Tipton kangaroorats
are:

I. Determining how to manage natural lands to
enhancehabitat for Tipton kangaroo rats that
lessensthe frequencyand severity of population
crashesand negativeimpact of competition with
Heermann’s kangaroo rats.

2. Consolidating and protecting blocks of suitable
habitat for Tipton kangaroorats to minimize the
effects of random catastrophic events (e.g.,
drought,flooding, fire) on their populations.

Theseblocks should be of several thousandacres
eachw’ith a core of at least2,000hectares(about5,000
acres)of high quality’ habitat that is not subject to
periodic flooding from overflowing streamsor sheet
flooding from torrential rain. They should provide
topographicdiversity anddiversityof plantcomnmunities.
The vegetation should be actively’ managed by an
appropriate level of livestock grazing to prevent
excessiveaccumulationof mulch and growing plants
until such time as optimum management conditions are
determinedby scientific research.

The existing configuration of the natural land-
developedland mosaicis suchthat it is impracti~’at and

tooexpensiveto proposereconnectingthelargeblocksof
land in Tutare and northern Kern and southernKings
Countieswith the landson thewesternedgeof theValley

andthe isolatedblocksin the southernendof theValley.
Instead, by protection of additional natural land and
restorationof contiguousagriculturalland withdrainage
problems, sufficient habitat in three areas can be
protectedeconomically: the Kern Fan area; the Pixtey

National Wildlife Refuge-AllensworthNatural Area,

and the Kern National Wildlife Refuge-Semitropic
Ridgearea.

RecoveryActions —Neededrecoveryactionsare:

I. Expand, coordinate, and continue habitat
managementstudiesof Tipton kangarooratsat
sites representingthe rangeof existing habitat
conditionsfor the species.

2. Initiate studiesof competitionbetweenTipton
and Heermann’s kangaroo rats, focusing
primarily on how differenthabitatmanagement
prescriptionsaffect thepopulationdynamicsof
the tw’o speciesam sitesof coexistence.

3. Designandimplementarange-widepopulation
monitoring program that measures population
and environmental fluctuations at sites
representativeof the rangeof naturallandsizes
and habitatconditionsfor the species.

4. Inventoryandassessexisting natural land and
drainage-problemparcels contiguous to and
near existing protected natural lands and
developaprotectionplan that ranksparcelsthat
may’ be availableaccordingto their size and

potential for supportingTipton kangaroorats,
with the objective of connecting and expanding:

a. Pixtey National Wildlife Refugeandthe

scattered parcels of the Attensworth
EcologicalReserve;

b. Kern National Wildlife Refuge and the
scatteredparcelsof the SemitropicRidge
conservationlands;

c. Kern River alluvial fanareaincludingthe
Kern Fan Element, Cole’s Levee
EcosystemPreserve,andothermitigation

parcels.

d. Additional lands which after inventory
andassessmentareidentifiedas important
to the two key’ elements of the recovery’
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strategyfor Tipton kangaroorats.

5. Developandimplementresearchon restoration
of habitat for Tipton kangaroorats, including

cost-effective mechanisms to protect both
naturalandrestoredhabitatfrom flooding.

6. Restorehabitaton retired agricultural landsas
needed.

K. BLUNT-NOSED LEOPARD LIZARD

(GAMBELIA .51LA)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.—The blunt-nosedleopard lizard was

describedandnamedby Stejneger(1890)as Crotaphytus
si/us, from a specimencollectedin Fresno,California.
Cope (1900), however, considered the blunt-nosed
leopard lizard to be a subspeciesof the long-nosed
leopardlizard (C. wislizenii),and listed it as C. w. si/us.

Under this arrangement,leopard lizards and collared
lizards were placedin the samegenus. Smith (1946)
separatedthe collared from the leopardlizards, placing
the latterin thegenusGambe/ia.The basesfor separation
were differences in head shape, presence or absence of
gu/ar (throatarea)folds, and differencesin bony plates
on the head. The subspecificstatusof G. w. si/us was
remainedby Smith (1946). This generic split was not
universallyagreeduponandthestatus,bothgenericand
specific, of the lizards remained controversial until
Montanucci (1970) presenteda solid argumentfor
specific statusbaseduponthe studyof hybrids between
the long-nosed and blunt-nosed leopard lizards.
Montanucciet al. (1975)againseparatedGanibelia from
Crotaphytus, resulting in the name Ganibe/ja si/us
(Jennings 1987). Frost and Collins (1988), Collins
(1990), and Germano and Williams (1993) used the
spellingsi/a to properly agreein genderwith the genus
Gambelia.

Description.—Theblunt-nosedleopardlizard(Figure
48) is a relatively largelizard of the family Iguanidae,
with along, regenerativetail; long, powerful hind limbs;
and a short, blunt snout (Smith 1946, Stebbins1985).
Adultmalesarelargerthan adult females,rangingin size
from 87to 120millimeters(3.4to 4.7inches)snout-vent
length(Tollestrup1982).Fromsnoutto vent,femalesare
86 to 111 millimeters long (3.4 to 4.4 inches). Adult
malesweigh between31.8 and 37.4 grams(1.3 to 1.5

ounces),andadult femalesweighbetween20.6and29.3
grams(0.8to 1.2 ounces)(Uptain etal. 1985). Malesare
distinguished from females by their enlargedposmanal
scales,femoratpores(visible poreson the undersideof
thethigh), temporalandmandibularmuscles(muscleson
the skull that closethe jaws), andtail base(Montanucci
1965).

Althoughblunt-nosedleopardlizardsaredarkerthan
otherleopardlizards, they exhibit tremendousvariation
in color and pattern on the back (Tanner and Banta 1963,
Montanucci1965,1970). Backgroundcolorrangesfrom
yellowishor light gray-brownto dark brown depending
on the surroundingsoil colorandvegetationassociation
(Smith 1946, Monmanucci1965, 1970,Smebbins1985).
The undersurfaceis uniformly white.

The colorpatternon thebackconsistsof longitudinal
rowsof darkspotsinterruptedby a seriesof from 7 to 10
white,cream-colored,oryellow transversebands.In the
blunt-nosed leopard lizard, the cross bands are much
broaderand moredistinct than in otherleopardlizards
and extend from the lateral folds on eachside to the
middleof theback,wheretheymeetoralternatealongthe
midline of theback. With increasingagethecrossbands
may fade and the spotsmay becomesmallerandmore
numerous,particularly in mates (Monmanucci 1967,
Smith 1946). Similarly colored bands or rows of
transversespotsproducea bandedappearanceto the tail
(Smith1946). Juvenileshaveblood-redspotsontheback
that darken with age, becoming brown when sexual
maturity is reached,althougha few adultsretainreddish
centersto the spots(Montanucci 1967).

Figure 48. Illustrationof ablunt-nosedleopardlizard.
Drawingby Kristina Boechini (© by CSUSmanistaus
Foundation).
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Exceptfor thethroat.undersidesareunit’ormly’ w’hite

to yellow in immature lizards and prenuptial females.
Nuptial femaleshavebright red-orangemarkingson the

sides of the headand body and the undersidesof the
thighsandmail. This colorfadesto pink or light orangeby
lame July. Males in manypopulationsdevelopa nuptial

color during the breedingseasonthat spreads(Iver the
entireundersidesof the body andlimbs. This salmonto
bright rusty-redcolor may’ be maintainedindefinitely’
(Montanucci1965).

Identification .—The blunt-nosed leopard lizard can
bedistinguishedfromthelong-nosedleopardlizardby its
colorpattern,truncatedsnout.andshort,broadtriangular
head(Stejneger 1890, Smith 1946). The blunt-nosed
leopardlizard hasdarkblotcheson the throat insteadof
parallelstreaksof the long-nosedleopardlizard. Other
distinguishingcharacteristicsare a significantly’ smaller
numberof maxillary andpremaxillaryteeth(thismaybe
directly related to the shortenedsnout) and a smaller
variation in the numberof femoral pores(Smith 1946).
In general. blunt-nosed leopard lizards can be
distinguished from all other leopard lizards by their
retention into adulthoodof the primitive color pattern
shared by alt young leopard lizards (absenceof
ornamentationaroundthedorsalspots;retentionof w’ide,
distinct crossbands; presenceof gular blotches; and
fewerspotsarrangedin longitudinalrows) (Smith 1946,
Montanucci1970).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution.—The blunt-nosedleopard
lizard is endemicto the San JoaquinValley of central
California (Stejneger 1893, Smith 1946, Montanucci
1965.1970,Tollestrup1979a). Althoughtheboundaries
of its original distribution are uncertain, blunt-nosed
leopard lizards probably occurred from Smanislaus
County in the north, southward to the Tehachapi
Mountainsin KernCounty (Figure 49). Exceptwhere
their range extendsinto the CarrizoPlain andCuy’ama
Valley west of the southwesternendof the SanJoaquin

Valley. the foothills of the Sierra Nevadaand Coast
RangeMountains,respectively,define the easternand

westernboundariesof its distribution. The blunt-nosed
leopardlizard is not foundabove800meters(2,600feet)

in elevation (Montanucci 1970). The blunt-nosed
leopardlizard hybridizes with the tong-nosedleopard
lizard w’here their rangesmeetin BatlingerCany’onand

others (SantaBarbara and Ventura Counties) in the
CuvamaRiverw’atershed(Montanucci1970,Le Fevrein
hint. 1976).

Current Distribution—Although the blunt-nosed
leopardlizard hasbeenlistedasendangeredfor 30years,

therehasneverbeenacomprehensivesurveyof itsentire
historicalrange. Thecurrently knownoccupiedrangeof
the blunt-nosedleopardlizard is in scatteredparcelsof
undevelopedland on theValley floor, andin the foothills
of theCoastRange. Surveysin the northernpart of the
San JoaquinValley documentedthe occurrenceof the
blunt-nosedleopardlizard in theFirebaughandMadera

Essential Habitat Areas (Williams 1990). Essential
Habitat Areas were defined in previous recoveryplan
editions for this species as undevelopedwildlands
containingsuitable habitat for the blunt-nosedleopard
lizard and essential to the continued survival of the
species(USFWS 1980a,in tilt. 1985).

In the southern San Joaquin Valley, extant

populationsare known to occur on the Pixley National
Wildlife Refuge, Liberty Farms, Allensworth, Kern
NationalWildlife Refuge,AntelopePlain,Buttonwillow,
Elk Hills, andTupmanEssentialHabitatAreas,on the
Carrizo and Elkhorn Plains, north of Bakersfield around
Poso Creek, and in western Kern County in the area
aroundthe townsof Maricopa,McKimtrick, andTaft
(Byrne 1987,R.L. Andersonpers.comm.,L.K. Spiegel
pers. comm.). Personalobservationsby D.J. Gemano
havebeenmadeat the Kern Frontoil field, atthebaseof

the Tehachapi Mountains on Tejon Ranch, and just west
of theCaliforniaAqueductontheTejonandSanEmizdio
Ranches (D.J. Gemano, pers. comm.). Remaining
undevelopedlandsfarthernorth that supportblunt-nosed
leopardlizard populationsinclude the Ciervo, Tumey,
andPanocheHills, Anticline Ridge,PleasantValley, and
theLone Tree,SandyMush Road,Whimesbridge,Horse
Pasture,and KettlemanHills Essential Habitat Areas
(CDFG 1985; Figure 47). The species is presumed to be
presentstill in the upper CuyamaValley, though no
recent inventory is known for that area.

3. Life History and Habitat

Food and Foraging.—Bhunt-nosedleopardlizards
feedprimarily on insects(mostly grasshoppers,crickets,
and moths) and other lizards, although some plant
material is rarely’ eaten or, perhaps.unintentionally
consumedwith animal prey’. They appear to feed
opportunistically’ on animals, eating whatever is

available in the size range they can overcomeand

swallow. Which lizardsare eatenis largely determined
by thesizeandbehaviorof theprey. Lizard speciestaken
asprey’ include: side-blotchedlizards(Uta stansburiana),
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Figure 49. Distributional records for the blunt-nosed leopard lizard (Ganmbehasi/a).
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coasthornedlizards(Phrvnosonmacoro,matuui),California
w’hiptails (Cnemidop/zorustigris), and spiny lizards

(Sce/oporusspp.). Young of its ow’n speciesalso are
eaten(Montanucci1965,Katoem at. 1987a,Germanoand
~rithiams 1994a). Becausethey have similar diets,

interspecific competition probably occursbetweenthe

blunt-nosed leopard lizard and California whiptail

(Montanucci1965, Toltestrup1979b).

ReproductionandDemography—Breedingactivity

beginswithin amonthof emergencefrom dormancy’and
lastsfrom theendof April throughthebeginningofJune,
andin somey’ears to nearthe end of June. During this

period, and for a month or more afterward,the adults
often are seenin pairs andfrequentlyoccupy’ the same
burrow systems (Monmanucci 1965, Germano and

Williams 1994b). Male territoriesmay overlapthoseof
severalfemales,andagivenmale may matewith several

females. Copulation mnay’ occur as late as June
(Montanucci1965).

Two to six eggsaveraging15.6 by 25.8 millimeters

(0.6 by 1.0 inch) are laid in June andJuly, and their
numbersare correlatedwith the size of the female

(Monmanucci 1967). Under adverseconditions, egg-
laying maybedelayed1 or2 monthsorreproductionmay
not occur at all (Montanucci 1965, Tollestrup 1979b,
1982,Germanoet al. 1994). Eggsare laid in a chamber
eitherexcavatedspecificallyfor a nestoralreadyexisting
within the burrow’ system (Monmanucci 1965, 1967).
Femalestypically produceonly one clutch of eggs per
year, but some may produce three or more under
favorableenvironmentalconditions(Montanucci 1967,
USEWS 1985a,GermanoandWilliams 1992,Williams
em at. 1993b). After about2 monthsof incubation,young
hatch from July through early August, rarely to
September,andrangein size from 42 to 48 millimeters
(1.7 to 1.9 inches)snout-ventlength(Montanucci 1965,
Tollestrup 1982). Before their first winter, young
leopardlizards may grow to 88 millimeters (3.5 inches)

in snout-vent length (Montanucci 1967).

Sexual maturity is reachedin from 9 to 21 months,
depending on the sex and environmentalconditions
(USEWS 1985a). Femalestend to becomesexually

matureearlierthanmates,breedingfor thefirst time after
the seconddormancy.while malesusually do not breed

until hater(Montanucci1965, 1967).

The relative proportions of the three age groups

(adult,subadult,hamchlingoryoung-of-the-year)change

through the activity’ seasonas young are addedto the

population only’ in August or later and entry into
dormancy and differential mortality affects the
proportionsin age groups aboveground. Data based

upon surfaceactivity do notgive an accurateestimateof

the populationage structure becausethe adults cease
activityabovegroundfromabout4 weeksbeforetoabout
thesametime as theeggshatch.The bestestimateof the

relative proportionsof adults and subadults (animals
hatchedthe previoussummer)may be made from data

gatheredin May becauseboth groupsareactive on the
surfacethen. In May the proportionswere 85 percent
adultsand 15 percent subadults(Montanucci 1965).
Montanucci(1965)believedthatdatagatheredin August
for subadultsandhamchlingsyieldedthe bestestimateof
their proportionsbecausebothgroups were active. His
dataw’ere about2:1 hatchtingsto subadults.Combining
these numbers, the population consisted of about 67
percent adults, 11 percent subadults,and 22 percent
hamchlings. The age structure of a population on Pixtey
NationalWildlife Refugeconsistedof 62 percentadults,
27 percentsubadults,and 11 percenthamehlingsin 1984
(Uptain et al. 1985).

Age structureof adultsduringa7-yearperiodon the
Etkhorn Plain (Williams em at. 1993a, Endangered
SpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl.data),wasdetermined
in 1995;percentagesof 2, 3,4,and5 year-oldmaleswere
69.5,21,6.5, and2,respectively.Percentagesof females
2, 3, and 4 years old were 70, 22, and7.5; none were
recapturedolderthan 4 years. ParkerandPianka(1976)
madeestimatesfor the long-nosedleopardlizardbased
on their datafora Utah population,which are consistent
with the age structure and reproductive situation
describedfor the blunt-nosedleopardlizard. Maximum
longevity would thusbe 8 to 9 years with an annual
survivorshipof about50 percent.

In several populations, and during most of the year,
malesappearto outnumberfemalesby’ a ratio of 2:1

(Montanucci1965,Uptainem al. 1985,Katoetal. 1987b).
Mullen (1981) reportedthat the ratio of malesto females
was 3:1, w’hereasMontanucci (1965) found that the
numbersin aValley floor populationwereequal.Uptain
em al. (1985) showedthat, although 63 percentof the

hamchtingsin a populationon Pixley National Wildlife
Refuge were male, the rnale:female ratio varied

seasonally’from 2:1 in the spring,to 1:1 in thesummer,
andto 2:3 in thefall. Thesewereall basedon short-menn
studies. In contrast,populations on two plots on the

ElkhornPlain overseveralyearstypically hadadult and
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subadult sex ratios of about 1:1 (1:1.04). Females
outnumberedmales moreoften than the reverseduring
censusperiodsin May and June. Hamchtingsexratios,
however,showedtheopposite,withmalesoutnumbering
females, most censuseswith ratios varying between
about1.5:1 and2.5:1male:female(Williams emat. 1993b.
Germanoand Williams 1994b, EndangeredSpecies
RecoveryProgramunpubl.data).

Male and female home rangesoften overlap. The
meanhomerangesize varies from 0.1 to 1.1 heemares
(0.25 to 2.7 acres)for femalesand0.2 to 1.7 heemares
(0.52to 4.2 acres)for males(Tollestrup1983, Katoem at.
1987b).

There are no current overall population size estimates
for the species. Uptain em at. (1985)reporteddensities
rangingfrom 0.3 to 10.8lizardsperhectare(0.1 to 4.2per

acre) for a populationon the Pixley National Wildlife
Refugein Tulare County. In a previous study of this
population, Tollestrup (1979) estimatedan average
densityof 3.3 lizardsper heetare(1.3 peracre). ln 1991,
after threeprevious years of severedrought,two 8.1-
hectare(20-acre)plotshadestimateddensitiesof 6.7 and
7.0 lizards per heemare (2.7 and 2.8 per acre) on Pixtey
NationalWildlife Refuge(Williams andGermano1991).
On the ElkhornPlain, estimatedpopulationsize on two
8.1-heemareplots of adult and subadult blunt-nosed
leopardlizards in June (period of peakabove-ground
activity) variedbetween0 in 1990 to more than 170 in
1993. Only subadultlizardswereactiveabovegroundin

April andno lizardswereactiveby June1990,theyearof

severestdrought (Williams et at. 1993b,Germanoem at.
1994, D. J. GermanoandD.F. Williams unpubl.data).
Turnerem at. (1969)estimatedthat the averagedensity of
a southernNevadapopulationof thelong-nosedleopard
lizardwas3 lizardsperhectare(1.2 peracre). Population
densitiesin marginalhabitatgenerallydo notexceed0.5
blunt-nosedleopardlizardsper hectare (0.2 per acre)
(Mullen 1981.Le Fevrein hint. 1976,MadroneAssociates
1979).

Behavior andSpecieslnteractions.—Socialbehavior

is more highly developedin the blunt-nosedleopard
lizard than in the long-nosed leopard lizard. For

example, territorial defense and related behavioral
activity arecompletelyabsentin the tong-nosedleopard
lizard. w’hereas blunt-nosedleopardlizards are highly’

combative in establishingand maintaining territories
(Montanucci1970). In addition,Tothestrup(1979,1983)

observedsix distinctbehavioraldisplaysspecific to the

blunt-nosedleopardlizard. Behavioraldisplaysof all
typeswere more frequentduring the breedingseason.

Leopardlizardsusesmall rodentburrowsfor shelter
from predators and temperature extremes (Tollestrup
1979b). Burrows are usually abandoned ground squirrel
tunnels,or occupiedor abandonedkangaroorat tunnels
(Montanucci 1965). Eachlizard usesseveralburrows
w’imhout preference, bum will avoid those occupied by
predatorsor other leopardlizards. Montanucci(1965)
found that in areasof low mammal burrow density,
lizards will constructshallow, simple tunnelsin earth
bermsor underrocks. While foraging, immaturelizards
also takecoverundershrubsandrocks.

Potential predatorsof blunt-nosedleopard lizards
include w’hipsnakes, gopher snakes, glossy snakes
(Arizona elegans), western long-nosed snakes
(Rhinocheilus/econtei),common king snakes,western
rattlesnakes,loggerheadshrikes (Lanius /udovicia,mus),
Americankestrels(Fa/cosparverius), burrowingowls,
greaterroadrunners(Geococc’

5’xca/ifornianus), golden
eagles(Aqui/a chrysactos),hawks, California ground
squirrels, spottedskunks(Spiloga/eputorius), striped
skunks(Mephitisniephitis),Americanbadgers,coyotes,
andSanJoaquinkit foxes(Monmanucci1965,Toltestrup
1979b). Blunt-nosed leopard lizards are hosts to
endoparasimessuchas nematodes,and ectoparasitessuch
as mites andharvestmites (Montanucci1965).

Activity C’ycles.—Seasonat above-ground activity’ is
correlatedwith weatherconditions,primarily temperature.
Optimal activity occurs when air temperaturesare

between23.5 degreesand 40.0degreesCelsius(74 and
104 degreesFahrenheit)and ground temperaturesare

between22 degreesand 36 degreesCelsius (72 and97
degreesFahrenheit) (USFWS I 985a, J. Brode pers.

comm.). Some activity has been observed am
temperaturesashigh as 50 degreesCelsius(122 degrees
Fahrenheit)(OFarrell amid Kato 1980, Mullen 1981,
Toltestrup 1976, Williams and Tordoff 1988). Body’

temperaturesrangefrom 32.2to 42.0degreesCelsius(90
and 108 degreesFahrenheit)(CowlesandBogerm 1944,

Mullen 1981). Becausediurnal activity’ is temperature
dependent,blunt-nosedleopardlizardsaremost likely to
be obser’.-edin the morningandlateafternoonduring the
hotterdays(Tollestrup1976). Smallerlizardsandyoung

havea w-ider acmiximv rangethan the adults(Monmanucci
1965). This results in the smaller, subadult lizards

emergingfrom hibernationearlierthanadults,remaining
active later in the year,andbeingactive during the day
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earlierandlater than adults(Montanucci1965). Adults
areactive abovegroundin the springmonthsfrom about
MarchorApril throughJuneorJuly, with theamountof

activity decreasingso that by theend of Juneor July
almostall sightingsareof subadultandhatchlingleopard
lizards (Williams em al. 1993b). Also, following the
breeding season, the proportion of each sex active
changesas malestend to ceasesurfaceactivity sooner
than females(Monmanucci 1967, Williams andTordoff
1988). Adults capturedon the surface in August are
about70 percentfemales(Monmanucci 1967). Adults
retreat to their burrow-s to brumnmate (dormancy in

poiki/otliermic vertebrates[having a body temperature
that varies with the temperatureof its surroundings]),
beginning in August or September,bum hamchiingsare

active until mid-Octoberor November,dependingon
weather.

Habitat and Community Associations—Blunt-

nosedleopardlizardsinhabit open, sparselyvegetated
areasof low relief on theSanJoaquinValley floor andin
the surrounding foothills (Smith 1946, Montanucci
1965). On the Valley floor, they are mostcommonly
found in the Nonnative Grassland and Valley Sink Scrub
communitiesdescribedby Holland (1986). The Valley
SinkScrubisdominatedby low, alkali-tolerantshrubsof
the family Chenopodiaceae,such as iodine bush, and

seepweeds.The soilsaresalineandalkalinelakebedor
phay’a clays that often form a white salty crustandare
occasionallycoveredby introducedannualgrasses.Prior

to agricultural development,Valley Sink Scrub was
widespreadaround Kern, Buena Vista, Tulare, and

Goose lakes and extended north to the Sacramento
Valley along the trough of the San Joaquin Valley.

Today, nearly all the remaining Valley sink scrubon the
Valley floor is seasonallyflooded fragmentsof this
historical community. This community correspondsto

tw’o that Tollestrup (1976) described as A//enro/fea
grasslandand Suaedaflat.

Valley NeedlegrassGrassland,Nonnative(Annual)

Grassland, and Alkali Playa (Holland 1986)alsoprovide
suitablehabitatfor the lizard on theValley floor. Valley
Needlegrass Grassland is dominated by native perennial
bunchgrasses,including purple needlegrass(Nasse/la
pu/chra) and alkali sacamon. Associated with the
perennial grassesare native and introduced annual
plants. Both the Valley Needlegrass Grassland and
Nonnamive/Annual Grassland occur on fine-textured
soilsandprobablywerewidespreadin the Valley before
largeareaswere convertedto agriculture. The Alkali

Playa community occurs on poorly drained, saline and
alkalinesoils in small,closedbasins.Thesmall, widely
spaced, dominant shrubs include: iodine bush,
saltbushes, and greasewood (Sarcobatusvermiculatus).

Blunt-nosed leopard lizards also inhabit Valley
SaltbushScrub,which is alow shrubland,withanannual
grasslandunderstory,that occurs on the gently sloping
alluvial fansof the foothills of the southernSanJoaquin
Valley and adjacentCarrizoPlain. This communityis
dominatedby the chenopodshrubs,common sattbush
(Atriplex poivcarpa) and spiny salmbush (Atrip/ex
spi,mifera),andis associatedwith non-alkaline,sandyor

loamy soils. Tollestrup (1976) describedthis plant
community as Atrip/ex grassland. Similar to this
community, but dominated principally by common
salmbushes, are the Sierra-Tehachapi Salinbush Scrub
(extending from the southern Sierra Nevada north of
Porterville to the Grapevine in the Tehachapi Mountains)
and Interior CoastRange SaltbushScrub. The latter
rangesfrom PachecoPassto Maricopabut, for themost
part, has been converted by grazing and fire to
Nonnainive/AnnualGrassland.Otherfoothill communities
that occur within the range of the blunt-nosedleopard
lizardareUpperSonoranSubshrubScrubandSerpentine
Bunchgrass(Holland 1986). In general,leopardlizards
areabsentfrom areasof steepslope,densevegetation,or
areassubjectto seasonalflooding (Montanucci 1965).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline—Since the 1870s and the
adventof irrigatedagriculturein theSanJoaquinValley,
morethan95 percentof theoriginal naturalcommunities
have been destroyed. This dramatic loss of natural
communitieswas the result of cultivation, modification
andalterationof existingcommunitiesforpetroleumand
mineral extraction, pesticide applications, off-road
vehicle use, and construction of transportation,
communications, and irrigation infrastructures. These
processes collectively have caused the reduction and
fragmentation of populations and decline of blunt-nosed
leopard lizards (Stebbins 1954, Montanucci 1965,
USEWS1980a, 1985a, Germano and Williams 1993).

Farming began in the Valley as a direct response to
increased demands for local food supplies, created by the
migrationof settlersto Californiaduring the 1849Gold
Rush (California Department of Water Resources 1974).
Land conversionwas acceleratedin the 1920swith the
adventof reliableelectricalgroundwaterpumpsandin
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the 1950s and 1960s with importation of water via

Federaland State water projects(San JoaquinValley
Interagency DrainageProgram 1979). By’ 1985, 94
percentof wildhandson the Valley floor hadbeenlost to

agricultural, urban, petroleum, mineral, or other
development(USFWS 1985c,CDFG 1985).

Smebbins (1954) first recognizedthat agricultural
conversionof its habitatwas causingthe elimination of
theblunt-nosedleopardlizard. Thecumulativeeffectsof

the dramatic decline in its available habitat and
degradationof existing habitat by a variety of human
activities have resultedin the lizard’s presentstatusas
endangered.

In the first blunt-nosedleopardlizard recoveryplan
(USEWS 1980a). 20 Habitat Units were identified as
“EssentiaF’to the continuedsurvival of the blunt-nosed
leopard lizard, though these did not have any legal
protectionequivalentto critical habitat. Ten of these
habitat units were recommendedas having priority for
protection(USEWS1980a,in hint. 1985). Between1977
and 1985, over 30,000 heemares(74.000acres)of this
importantValley-floor habitatwere destroyed.

Threats to Survival.—Habitat disturbance.
destruction,and fragmentationcontinue as the greatest
threats to blunt-nosed leopard lizard populations.
Constructionof facilities related to oil and natural gas
production, such as welt pads, wells, storagetanks,
sumps, pipelines, and their associatedservice roads
degradehabitat and causedirect mortality’ to leopard
lizards, as do leakageof oil from pumpsand transport
pipes. and storagefacilities, surfacemining, and off-

highway vehicle traffic (Mullen 1981. USEWS 1985a.
Kamo and OFarrell 1986, Madrone Associates 1979,
Chesemore1980). Dumping of waste oil andhighly’

saline wasmiewamerinto natural drainagesystemsalso
degradeshabitatand causesdirect mortality’, but these
activities areno longerpermitted. Lizardsdisplacedby’

degradedor host habitat may’ be unable to survive in
adjacenthabitatif it is already’occupiedor unsuitablefor
~olonization (USFWS 1985a, Williams and Tordoff

1988). Direct mortality occurswhen animalsarckilled or
buried in their burrow’s during construction,killed by’
‘-chicle traffic oh accessroads.drownedormiredin pools
of oil (Montanucci 1965. Mullen 1981. Kato and

OFarrell 1986. Kamo em al. 1987b) and uncoveredoil
cellars(USEWS 1988). or fall into excavatedareasfrom

which they’ are unableto escape(O’Farretl and Sauts
1987).

Although lizards occur in areasof light petroleum
developmentand recolonizeoil fields that havebeen
abandoned(O’Farretl and Kato 1980,Chesemore1980,
O’Farrehl 1980, Williams in hint. 1989), their population
densitiesdecreaseas oil activity increases(Jones1980,

O’Farrelt and Kato 1980, Mullen 1981, Kamo and
O’Farrell 1986,O’Farrell andSauls1987). Eighty-three
percentof the blunt-nosedleopardlizard populationon
Elk Hilts Naval Petroleum Reserves in California
inhabited areaswhere little or no petroleum-related
activity had occurred(Kato andO’Farrell 1986). D.J.
Germano(pers.comm.)reportsrelatively high numbers
of blunt-nosedleopard lizards am the Kern Front Oil
Fields despitethehigh level of oil activity’.

Livestock grazing can result in removal of
herbaceousvegetationand shrub cover, destructionof
rodentburrowsusedby lizardsfor shelter,andassociated
soil erosionif the stockingrateis too high or animalsare
left on the rangetoo long afterannualplantshavedied
(Chesemore1981,Williams and Tordoff 1988). Unlike
cultivation of row crops, which precludes use by leopard
lizards, light or moderategrazing may be beneficial
(USEWS 1985a, Germano and Williams 1993,
Chesemore 1980). Chesemore (1980) suggested that 15
percent to 30 percent ground cover was optimal for
leopardlizard habitat and greaterthan 50 percentwas

unsuitable. Researchershavehypothesizedthat leopard
lizards prefer tightly grazedgrasslandssince theseare

dominatedby’ Arabian grass.a low, sparsely’growing,
introducedannual grass, whereasungrazedareasare
dominated by red brome which is a taller, denser

introduced grass (Mullen 1981, Chesemore 1980).
However,dominationby Arabiangrassrriay be partly or

predominatelydueto precipitation,soil structure,and
other environmental variables instead of grazing
intensity’, basedon long-term studies at several sites
within the geographicrangeof the blunt-nosedleopard

lizard (Williams em. at 1993b. Germano and Williams

1994b, Williams and Nelson in press,Williams and
Germano 1991). On the Elkhorn Plain Ecological
Reserve,high percentagesof groundcover(nearly’ 100

percent in 1991—1993, 1995) may not have provided
optimum habitatconditions,but grasshoppersandlarge
moths andother prey for leopardlizardswereabundant

under these conditions. Blunt-nosed leopard lizards
survivedsuchconditionsin similar proportionsin grazed

andnongrazedareasboth in yearsof low’ andhigh plant
productivity’, thoughdroughtandlackof grazingduring

several yearsof the study’ makesresults inconclusive
(Williams em at. 1993b.Germanoem at. 1994, Germano
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and Williams 1994b, Williams and Nelson in press, D.F.
Williams unpubl. data).

The use of pesticides may directly and indirectly
affect blunt-nosed leopard lizards (Germano and
Williams 1993, Jones and Stokes 1977, California
Department of Food and Agriculture 1984, Williams and
Tordoff 1988). The insecticidemalathionhasbeenused
since 1969 to control the beet leafhopper (California

Department of Food and Agriculture 1984). California
Department of Food and Agriculture treats areas on the
westsideof the SanJoaquinValley, from Mercedto San
Luis Obispo Counties, up to three times a year,
depending on the seasonal densities of the sugar beet
leafhopperandwhetheror not it is carryingthecurly-top
virus (H.L. Footepers.comm.). Pretreatmentsurvey’sfor
blunt-nosed leopard lizards are conducted so that
inhabitedareascanbe avoided,if possible.

Although theacuteandchroniceffectsof malathion

toxicity to leopardlizardsareunknown(R.A. Marovich

pers.comm.),Hall andClark (1982)foundthat acuteoral
administrationof malathion w’as relatively non-toxic to
another lizard of the family Iguanidae. The most
important effects of malathion on the blunt-nosed
leopardlizardmay bethoseassociatedw’ith the reduction
of insect prey populations (California Departmentof
Food and Agriculture 1984). Becauseit degradesin
approximately 48 hours, the direct effect of this
insecticideon theabundanceof preyspeciesis thoughtto

last for 2 to 5 days (California Department of Food and
Agriculture 1984). Aerial applicationof malathionmay
reduce the availability of food for reproducing lizards in
the spring, and later for hameblings when they should be
storing fat to sustainthemselvesduringtheir first winter
(Kato andO’Farrell 1986). During recentconsultation
with the Service,theCaliforniaDepartmentof Foodand
Agriculture’s curly mop virus control program was
modified to increaseprotection measures,including
increasing the use of biocontrol and integratedpest
managementtechniquesin blunt-nosedleopardlizard
habitat (USEWS in limit. 1997a).

Blunt-nosedleopard lizard mortality is known to
occur as a result of regularautomobiletraffic and off-
roadvehicleuse (Tollestrup 1979b, Uptain em at. 1985,
Williams and Tordoff 1988). Little information is

available regardingthe relative effect of this cause of
mortality, but habitat fragmentation has accompanied
theconstructionof roads. Typically roadssurroundand
often bisect remaining fragments of habitat, increasing

the risks of mortality by vehiclesandstrengtheningthe
population effects of isolation.

5. Conservation Efforts

The blunt-nosed leopard lizard was listed as
endangered by the U.S. Department of the Interior in
1967 (USEWS 1967) and by the State of California in
1971 (Table I). A recoveryplan was first preparedin
1980 (USEWS 1980a) and revised in 1985 (USFWS
1985a). Conservation efforts haveincludedhabitatand
populationsurveys, studiesof populationdemography
and habitat management, land acquisition, and
developmentof managementplansfor public landsthat
havebenefittedblunt-nosedleopardlizards as well as
otherlistedspecies(seethe Introduction,3.Conservation
Efforts am the CommunityLevelandTable2).

Large-scalehabitat surveys include those for the
California EnergyCommission’sSouthernSan Joaquin
Valley HabitatPreservationProgram (Andersonet al.
1991),the CarrizoPlainNaturalArea(Kakiba-Russellet
al. 1991), Elk Hills Naval Petroleum Reserves in

California(O~FarrellandMatthews 1987,O’Farrell and
Sauls 1987, EG&G Energy Measurements1995a,b),
USBEMhands in Fresno, San Benito, and Monterey
Counties (O’Farrell em al. 1981), and a survey of 12,000
hectares(30,000acres)of naturalland inwesternMadera
County (Williams 1990). There also have been
numeroussmaller-scalepreprojeemsurveysas partof the
See. 7 and 10(a) permit processes of the Endangered
Species Act, and National Environmental Policy Act and
California Environmental Quality Act laws and
regulations. Most of thesehave taken place in the
southernSanJoaquinValley in KernandwesternKings

Counties.

The CDFGconductedaerial surveysbetween 1976
and 1985 to determinethe extentof remainingnatural
landsin theSanJoaquinValley (USFWS 1980a.1985a).
Surveymaps were comparedwith baselinemapshand
drawnfrom EROS45.7by 45.7-centimetercolorinfrared
highattitudephotos,takenin August1974. The lossof
undevelopedland in eachof 20 EssentialHabitatareas
was comparedfor the years 1983 and 1985, the years

most recent surveys were conducted.

In 1985, USFWS (USFWS in hint. 1985) proposed
that 3,345 hectares (8,265 acres) in the Firebaugh,
Whitesbridge, and Pixtey Refuge Essential Habitat areas
be acquired using Land and Water Conservation Fund
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Act funds. How-ever,becauseof fundingconstraints,this
plan hasnotbeenimplemented.

Studiesofpopulationecologyandhabitatmanagement
of leopard lizards have been conducted by several

researchersfundedby theUSBLM, U.S. Departmentof
Energy, Bureau of Reclamation,Service, and CDFG.
The resultsof two researchinvestigationsof blunt-nosed
leopardlizard food habitsandhomerangesize havebeen
publishedsince 1985(Kamoemat. 1987b,I 987b). Studies
of demography and habitat management on the Elkhorn
Plain havebeen on-going since 1987 (Williams et at.
1993b. GermanoandWilliams 1994b,Germanoet at.

1994, EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram unpubl.
data).Similarly,since 1985,studiesof demographyhave
beenongoingatPixtey-National Wildlife Refuge(Uptain
em at. 1992, Williams and Germano 1991. Endangered
SpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl. data). Otherstudies
of habitat management and restoration have taken place
at theKernFanElementby theCaliforniaDepartmentof
WaterResources(J’ Sheltonand S. Juarezpers.comm.).

Though population viability analyses are an

important aspect of conservationplanning for this

species, recent single-populationanalyses (Buechner
1989, EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramstudiesin
progress)areinadequatefor two main reasons:(1) there
are insufficient data on demographicsof blunt-nosed
leopardlizards from severalsitesrepresentingthe range
of environmentalconditions to which the species is

exposed; and(2) the dataare not representative of the
temporalvariationof the environment.Beforemodeling
canbecomea useful tool for conservationplanning,data
neededto conduct memapopulamionmodeling must be

gathered.Thesedataincludedemographicsof individual
populations,thecarryingcapacityof thehabitatof each,
and their connectivity (rate of movement). Despitethe
shortcomingsof currentinformation, recentstudieshave
show-n that blunt-nosedleopardlizards can withstand

severe,longtermdroughtby remainingdormantfor up to
22 months, and have the reproductive capacity lor
irruptive population growth w-hen conditions are

favorable(Williams cm at. 1993b,Germanoet at. 1994,
GermanoandWilliams 1994b).

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency County’

bulletins governing use of rodenticideshave greatly

reducedthe risk of significantmortality to blunt-nosed
leopardlizard populationsby State andcounty rodent-
control activities. The California Environmental

ProtectionAgency, California Departmentof Foodand

Agriculture, county agricultural departments,CDFG,
and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
collaboratedwith the Service in the developmentof
County Bulletins that both are efficacious and acceptable
to landowners(RA. Marovich pers.comm.).

6. RecoveryStrategy

The more important questions that must be addressed
before or simultaneous w’ith purchase of land (yr
crinservationeasements,is how’ to preserveandenhance
populationson existinghabitat. Substantialhabitatis in
public ownership or a conservation program, but

appropriatehabitat managementprescriptionsfor these
parcelsmostlyareunknow’n. No parcelcurrentlyis being

specifically managedto optimize habitat conditionsfor
this species. Thus, the threemost important factors in
recoveringthe blunt-nosedleopardlizard are:

I. determining appropriatehabitat management
and compatible hand uses for blunt-nosed
leopardlizards;

2. protecting additional habitat for them in key
portionsof their range;and

3. gathering additional data on population

responses to environmental variation at
representativesites in their extantgeographic
range.

A populationmonitoring programand arange-wide
population survey are needed to determine current
population sizes and habitat conditions, track lizards’
responsesto environmentalvariation andchangingland
uses, and rank areas and parcels for protection by-

purchaseof title or easement.Specialattentionmust be
directed to surveys in potential habitat in central Merced
County,w’heregroundsurveyshavenotbeenconducted.

Also neededis an analysisof extinction patternson
different-sized,isolated blocks of natural land on the
Valley’ floor to gain insight into the effects of habitat size
anddiversity on populationviability. Becauseseveral
important populations are isolatedon fragmentednatural

hand on the Valley floor and along its southernand
western perimeter, ultimately’, determining viable

population size, genetic variation, and methods to
enhancepopulation movementsand restorehabitat on

retired farmlandsare neededto ensurerecovery.

RecoveryActions—Principal recovery actions for
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the blunt-nosed leopard lizard should focus on
information neededto make informeddecisionsabout
landacquisitionandhabitatmanagementandrestoration,

and measure progress toward recovery’- Habitat

protection is important, and in someportions of the

geographicrangeof blunt-nosedleopardlizards, it hasa
high priority. Yet, white habitat protection goals may
require many’ yearsto achieve,andsomemay neverbe
reached,other actions must be implemented. Needed

actionsare:

- Determineappropriatehabitatmanagementand

compatibleland usesfor blunt-nosedleopard
lizards.

2. Conduct range-w’ide surveys of known and
potentialhabitatfor presenceandabundanceof

blunt-nosedleopardlizards.

3. Protect additional habitat for them in key

portionsof their range;areasof highestpriority
to targetfor protectionare:

a. Natural landsin westernMaderaCounty;

b. Natural landsin the PanocheValley areaof
Silver CreekRanch.San Benito County’;

c. Agricultural and naturalland betweenthe
north endof the Kettleman Hilts and the

Guijarral Hilts andtheGuijarral Hills and
Anticline Ridge (westernrim of Pheasant
Valley, Fresno County’) to restore and

protectacorridorof continuoushabitatfor

blunt-nosed leopard lizards and other
species without the ability to move through
irrigatedfarmland:

d. Natural landswestofHighway 33 andeast
of thecoastalrangesbetweenthePleasant
Valley, FresnoCounty.on thenorth and

McKimmrick Valley’, Kern County, on the

south;

e. Natural lands of the linear, piedmont
remnants of their habitat west of Interstate

Highway 5 between Pleasant Valley and
PanocheCreek, FresnoCounty;

f. Natural landsin upper Cuyama Valley.

4. Gatheradditional dataon populationresponses

to environmental variation at representative
sites in its extantgeographicrange.

5. Designandimplementarange-widepopulation

iTi()nitoring program.

6. Protect additional habitat for blunt-nosed
leopard lizards in the following areas (all are of
equalpriority):

a. Natural and retired agricultural lands
around Pixtey National Wildlife Ret’uge,

Tulare County. with an objective of
expandingandconnectingtheRefugeunits
with eachotherand with the Atlensworth
EcologicalReserve;

b. Natural land in and around the Elk Hilts
Naval PetroleumReservesin California

andLokernNaturalAreaw’ith theobjective

ofexpanding andconnectingexisting lands
with conservationprograms;

c. Naturalandretiredagricultural landsin the
Semitropic Ridge Natural Area, Kern
County. with the objective of expanding
and connecting existing reserves and
refuges.

L. SAN JOAQUIN KIT Fox
(VLILPES MACROTJS AICTIcA)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.—The kit fox, Va/pes nmacrotis, was

describedby’ C. Hart Merriam(1888). The areaof the
type locality, nearRiverside in SouthernCalifornia, is
now highly urbanized. Eight subspecies were recognized
historically (e.g., Halt 1981). V. ni. inutica, the San
Joaquinkit fox, was first describedby Merriam (1902).
Today, only V. in. macrotis and V. in. mutica are

recognized(Mercureet al. 1993). The type locality is
nearTracy,SanJoaquinCounty,California.

Several different taxonomies for the species and
subspecies of small, North American foxes have been
proposedover the last 110 years (historical literature
summarized by Hall 1946, Hall and Kelson 1959,
Rohwerand Kilgore 1973,Waithmnanand Roest1977,
Hall 1981). Two recent studies examined the
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evolutionaryandtaxonomicrelationshipsamongsmall,
NorthAmericanfoxes(Dragooetat. 1990,Mercureetat.
1993). Dragoo et al. (1990) concluded that all North
American arid-land foxes belonged to the species V.
xe/ox (swift fox). The subspecificstatusesof the miaxa
historically regardedas subspeciesof V. macrotisalso

were challenged by Dragoo em al. (1990), who
recommendedthat all be synonymizedunder V. re/ox
loacrotis. Genetic w-ork by Mercureem al. (1993) led
them to conclude that, though there was evidenceof
hybridization between kit and swift foxes over a limited
geographicarea, they should be consideredseparate
species. Further,Mercureet al. concluded that of the
traditional subspeciesof the kit fox, the San Joaquin
Valley populationis the most distinct and should be
considereda subspecies(1993, p. 1323). Their data
recognizethe swift fox as a separatemonotypicspecies,
andtwo subspeciesof kit foxes: V. tuacrotis inacrotis,
found throughout the remaining habitat within the
historical rangeof thespecies,exceptthe SanJoaquinkit
fox range;and V. niacrotis niutica, the San Joaquinkit
fox.

Description.—The kit fox is the smallest canid
species in North America and the San Joaquin kit fox is
the largestsubspeciesin skeletalmeasurements,body
size,andweight. Grinnell etat. (1937)found a difference

in body size between males and females: males averaged
80.5 centimeters(31.7 inches)in total length, and 29.5
centimeters (11.6 inches) in tail length; females
averaged76.9 centimeters(30.3 inches)in total length,
and28.4 centimeters(11.2 inches) in tail length. Kit
foxes have long slender legs and are about 30 centimeters

(12 inches)high am the shoulder. The averageweight of

Figure 50. Illustration of a kit fox by Jodi Sears(© DR
Williams)

adult males is 2.3 kilograms (5 pounds),andof adult
femalesis 2.1 kilograms(4.6pounds)(Morrell 1972).

General physicalcharacteristicsof kit foxesincludea
small, slim body,relatively’ large ears set closetogether,

narrow nose, and a long, bushy tail tapering slightly
toward the tip (Figure 50). The tail is typically’ carried
low and straight.

Color and texture of the fur coat of kit foxes varies
geographicallyand seasonally. The most commonly-
described colorations are buff, man, grizzled, or
yellowish-gray’dorsalcoats(MeGrew’ 1979). Theguard
hairson thebackareblacktipped,which accountsfor the
grizzled appearance (Bell 1994). Tw’o distinctive coats
developeachyear: a tansummercoatanda silver-gray
winter coat (Morrell 1972). The undersides vary’ from
light buff to white (Grinnell et al. 1937), with the
shoulders,lower sides, flanks andchestvarying from
buff to a rust color. The earpinna(externalearflap) is
dark on the backside,with a thick borderof white hairs
on the forward-inneredgeand inner base. The tail is
distinctly black-tipped.

ldentification.—The foot padsof kit foxes are small
by comparison with other canids. A sample of 21 tracks
from throughout the San Joaquin Valley had an average
length of 3.1 centimeters (1.2 inches) and an average
width of 2.6 centimeters (1 inch) (Orloff et al. 1993).
Other characteristics such as the degree to which the feet
are furred and the size, shape, and configuration of the
padsdistinguishkit fox tracksfrom thoseof co-occurring
canidsand domesticcats (Orloff em al. 1993).

Becauseall three fox speciesthat occur in the San
JoaquinValley are primarily nocturnal,identification of
free-living, and often fast-moving,animals can be a
challenge. The black-tipped tail and coat color
differences usually distinguish kit foxesfrom redfoxes
(V. x’u/pes). At 4 to 5 kilograms(8 to 11 pounds),the red
fox also is much heavier than the kit fox. Gray foxes
(Urocvon cinereoargeimteus)however are sometimes
misidentifiedas kit foxes, especiallyin winterwhen the
kit fox coatis thicker and hasmoregray. Both species
havea black tail tip butgrayfoxesalsohaveadistinctive
black stripe running along the top of the tail. Gray foxes
are more robust than kit foxes; they are heavier with an
averagebody w’eight of about3.6 kilograms (8 pounds)

(Grinnell em al. 1937). However, San Joaquin kit foxes
have longer ears, averaging 8.6 centimeters (3.4 inches)
compared with 7.8 centimeters (3 inches)for gray foxes
(Grinnell em al. 1937).
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2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution.—‘The historical rangewas
first definedby’ Grinnell em at. (1937)- Prior to 1930,kit

foxes inhabited most of the San JoaquinValley’ from
southern Kern County’ north to Tracy’, San Joaquin
County,on thew’esm side,andnearLaGrange,Stanislaus
County,on theeastside. Theseauthorsbelievedthatby’
1930 the kit fox rangehadbeenreducedby more than

half, with thelargestportion oftherangeremainingin the
southernand w’estern parts of the Valley (Figure 51),

thoughthey’ providedno indicationfor why’ theybelieved
foxeshadbeeneliminatedfrom mostof theeastsideand

Valley’ floor.

Current Distribution—Although the San Joaquin
kit fox hasbeenlisted asendangeredfor over 30 years,

therehasneverbeenacomprehensivesurvey’of its entire
historical range. And, despite the toss (If habitat and

apparentdeclinein numberssincethe early’ 1970s,there
hasbeenno new’ surveyof habitatthatw’as thenthought

to beoccupied(Morrelt 1975).

Despite the tack of a comprehensivesurvey’, local

survey’s, research projects and incidental sightings
indicate that kit foxes currently inhabit someareasof
suitablehabitaton the SanJoaquinValley floor andin the
surroundinmz foothills of the coastal ranges. Sierra
Nevada.andTebachapiMountains,from southernKern
County’ north toContraCosta.Alameda.andSanJoaquin
Countieson the west, and near La Grange.Stanistaus
County on theeastside (If the Valley (Williams in litt.

1990),andsomeof thelargerscatteredislandsof natural
land on the Valley’ floor in Kern, Tulare, Kings,Fresno,
Madera. and Merced Counties(Figure 51). Kit foxes
also occurw’esmw’ard into the interior coastalrangesin
Monterey’, SanBenimo, andSantaClaraCounties(Pajaro
River w-atershed), in the Salinas River w-atershed,
Monterey’ and San Luis Ohispo Counties,and in the
upperCuy’amaRiver w-atershedin northernVenturaand
Santa Barbara Counties and southeasternSan Luis
Obispo County’. Kit foxes arcalso known to live within

the city’ limits of the city of Bakersfieldin Kern County’
(Laughrin 1970, Jensen1972, Morrell 1975. USEWS
1983, Swick 1973. Waithman 1974a, Endangered
SpeciesRecovery’ Programunpubt.data).

SomeresearchershavesuggestedthatasSanJoaquin

Valley natural lands were cultivated or otherwise
developed,displacedkim foxescolonizednearby-valley’s

and foothills (Laughrin 197f). Jensen1972); hoxvevcr,

thereis noconcreteevidenceto supportthisassertion.As
early as 1925, Grinnell em at. reportedkit fox specimens

from the PanocheCreekareain the foothills of w’estern
FresnoCounty,andeastof RoseStation(Fort Tejon) in

southernKern County am an elevation (If 363 meters
(l,20() feet) (Grinnell et al. 1937, USFWS 1983).
Therefore,it is moreprobablethatkit foxeshavealways
(iccurredin theseareas,possibly am loxv density.

The largestextant populationsof kit foxes are in

westernKern County’ on and aroundthe Elk Hills and
BuenaVista Valley, Kern County’, and in the Carrizo

PlainNaturalArea,SanLuis ObispoCounty.Thekit fox

populations of Elk Hilts and the City of Bakersfield,
Kern County’ (B.L. Cypherpers.comm.). CarrizoPlain
NaturalArea, SanLuis ObispoCounty’ (White andRails

1993, RaIls andWhite 1995), Ciervo-PanocheNatural
Area, Fresno and San Benito Counties (Endangered
Species Recovery Program), Fort Hunter Liggett,
Monterey County (V. Getz pers. comm.), and Camp

Roberts,Monterey’ and San Luis ObispoCounties(W.
Berry pers.comm.)havebeenrecently,or arecurrently,

the focus of various research projects. Though
monitoring has not beencontinuousin the central and
northern portions of the range, populations were
recordedin the late 1980sat SanLuis Reservoir,Merced
County (Briden em al. 1987), North Grasslands and
KestersonNational Wildlife Refugeareaon the Valley
floor, MercedCounty’ (PaveglinandClifton 1988),andin
theLosVaqueroswatershed,ContraCostaCountyin the
early1990s(V. Getzpers.comm.). Smallerpopulations
and isolatedsightings(If kit foxes are also known from
otherparts of the San JoaquinValley floor, including
MaderaCounty’and easternStanislausCounty (Williams
1990).

3. Life History and Habitat

Food and I’oraging.—Diem of kit foxes varies

geographically’. seasonally, and annually, based on
x-ariation in abundanceof potentialprey. In the southern
p(Irti(In of their range, kangaroo rams, pocket mice,white-
footed mice (Peronmvscusspp.), and other nocturnal
rodentscompriseaboutone-thirdor more of their diets.
Kit foxes therealsoprey on Californiagroundsquirrels,
black-tailedhares,San Joaquinantelopesquirrels,desert
c(Ittontails,ground-nestingbirds,and insects(Scrivneret
at. 1987a). Vegetationandinsectsoccurfrequently in

feces. Grass is the most commonly ingested plant
material (Morrell 1971, CA. Vanderbilt-White pers.
comm.). In the central portion (If their geographic range,
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Figure 51. Mapof distributionalrecordsfor theSan Joaquinkit fox (Vulpesmacrodsmutica).
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defined here as Kings, Tulare, Fresno,Madera, San
Benito, Merced, Stanislaus,and Monterey Counties,
knownprey speciesincludewhite-footedmice, insects,
Californiagroundsquirrels,kangaroorats,San Joaquin
antelope squirrels, black-tailed hares, and chukar
(Alectorischukar)(Jensen1972,Archon1992),listedin
approximateproportionof occurrencein fecal samples.
In the northernpart of their range,definedhereas San
Joaquin,AlamedaandContraCostaCounties,kit foxes
most frequently consumeCalifornia ground squirrels
(Orloff et al. 1986). Cottontails, black-tailed hares,
pocketmice,andkangarooratsalsoareeaten(Hall 1983,
D.F.Williams unpubl.data). Thoughgroundsquirrels
arediurnalandkit foxesarepredominantlynocturnal,kit
foxes are commonly seenduring the day during late
springandearlysummer(Orloff etal. 1986).

Reproduction and Demography.—Kit foxes can
breedwhen 1 yearold, butmaynotbreedtheir first year
of adulthood(Morrell 1972).Adultpairsremaintogether
all year,sharingthe homerangebutnot necessarilythe
sameden(K. Rallspers.comm.). During Septemberand
October,adultfemalesbeginto cleanandenlargenatalor
puppingdens(theyselectdenswith multiple openings;
Morrell 1972). Mating and conception take place
between late Decemberand March (Egoscue 1956,
Morrell 1972, Zoellick et al. 1987a, Spiegel et al. in
press).Themediangestationperiodis estimatedto range
from 48 to 52 days(Spiegelet al. in press). Litters of
from two to six pups are born sometimebetween
Februaryandlate March (Egoscue1962,Morrell 1972,
Zoellick et al. 1987a,Spiegeletal. in press).

Thefemaleis rarelyseenhuntingduring thetime she
islactating.During thisperiodthemaleprovidesmostof
the food for her and the pups. The pupsemergeabove
groundat slightly morethan 1 monthof age. After 4 to5
months, usually in August or September,the family
bondsbegin to dissolveandthe youngbegin dispersing.
Occasionallyajuvenilefemalewill remainwith theadult
female for severalmore months(O’Neal et al. 1992,
Spiegel et al. in press). Offspring of both sexes
sometimes remain with their parents through the
following yearandhelpraisea subsequentlitter (White
andRaIls 1993,Spiegeletal. in press,B.L. Cypherpers.
comm.).

Reproductivesuccessof kit foxes is correlatedwith
abundanceof their prey (Egoscue 1975). Success
decreaseswhenthedensityof preyspeciesdropsbecause
of drought, too much rainfall, or other circumstances

(White and Ralls 1993, Spiegel et al. in press, B.L.
Cypherpers.comm.,White andGarrott1998).

During a 6-year study at the Elk Hills Naval
PetroleumReservesin California, pups dispersedan
averageof 8 ±1.4 kilometers(5.0±0.9mile; Scrivneret
al. 1987b). Maximum reported distancescan vary
considerably(Hall 1983). One individual traveled a
minimum of 40 kilometers(25 miles)from its whelping
den (V. Getz pers. comm.), and a prime adult male
dispersedfrom CampRoberts to the Carrizo Plain in
1989(P.J. White pers.comm.). Adult andjuvenile kit
foxes radio-collaredat the Elk Hills Naval Petroleum
Reserves in California dispersed through disturbed
habitats, including agricultural fields, oil fields,
rangelands,and acrosshighwaysandaqueducts. One
pup crossedthe TemblorRangeinto theCarrizoPlain
(Scrivneret al. 1987b).

Theaverageageof kit foxesin aUtahpopulationwas
about2 years(Egoscue1975). Onefox in anotherUtah
studywasestimatedto be atleast7 yearsold (Egoscue
1962). Kit foxesatCampRobertsarereportedtobeover
8 yearsold (P.J.White pers.comm.). Kit foxesonNaval
PetroleumReserve-iin Californiaare known to live as
long as 8 yearsbut such longevity is rare; animalsless
than 1 yearold outnumberolderfoxesby 2.8:1 (Berry et
al. 1987a).Annualsurvival ratesof juvenilefoxeshave
rangedfrom 0.26 on Naval Petroleum Reserve-1 in
California (Berry et al. 1987a) to 0.21 to 0.41 on the
CarrizoPlain (RallsandWhite 1995). In captivity, kit
foxes have lived up to 10 years (McGrew 1979, M.
Johnsonpers.comm.).

An annualadult mortality rateof approximately50
percenthasbeenreported(Morrell 1972,Egoscue1975,
Berryetal. 1987a,RallsandWhite 1995,Standleyetal.
1992).The annualmortality ratefor juvenile kit foxes
may be closer to 70 percent (Berry et al. 1987a).
Predationby largercarnivores(e.g., coyotes)accounts
for the majority of San Joaquinkit fox mortality. The
effects of disease,parasitesand accidentaldeathare
largelyunknown,butwerethoughtto accountfor only a
small portionof mortality (Berry et al. 1987a).Drought
plays a role in low reproductivesuccess(i.e., pupsare
bornbutdo notsurvivetoweaning).Adultscanmaintain
weight andbody conditionand femalescan give birth,
butpairsapparentlycannotcatchenoughpreyto support
pups(White andRaIls 1993,Spiegelet al. in press).

SanJoaquinkit fox densitieson the westside of the
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San JoaquinValley wereestimatedto be 0.4 persquare
kilometer(1.04persquaremile) prior to 1925,basedon
fur trapping efforts (Grinnell et al. 1937). In 1969,
Laughrin (1970) estimated that range-wide kit fox
densitieswere0.2 to 0.4 per squarekilometer (0.52 to
1.04persquaremile). Morrell (1975)estimateddensities
of 1.2 per squarekilometer (3.11 per squaremile) in
optimal habitats in “good” years. In the 1983 recovery
plan (USFWS 1983), Morrell’s datawascorrectedfor
habitat lossand an estimateof 0.5per squarekilometer
(1.30persquaremile) wasobtained.Theestimatedmean
densityof trappableadult kit foxeswasfrom 0.8 to 1.1
persquarekilometer(2 to 2.8 persquaremile) between
1980 and 1982 on the Naval PetroleumReservesin
California (O’Farrell 1984). More recently,kit fox
densities at the Naval Petroleum Reserves were
determinedfrom annuallive-trappingefforts (Enterprise
Advisory Services, Inc., unpubl. data). On Naval
PetroleumReserve-1 in California, the meandensity
from 1981 to 1993 was0.12per squarekilometer(0.31
per square mile) in winter, but varied from 0.72 per
squarekilometer(1.86persquaremile) in 1981 to 0.01
persquarekilometer(0.03per squaremile) in 1991. On
NavalPetroleumReserve-2in California, meandensity
from 1983 to 1993was0.38per squarekilometer(0.98
per square mile), and varied from 0.72 per square
kilometer(1.86per squaremile) in summer1983to 0.1
per squarekilometer (0.30 per squaremile) in winter
1991. OnthenearbyCarrizoPlainNaturalArea,kit fox
densitieswereestimatedto be 0.15 to 0.24 persquare
kilometer(0.39to0.62persquaremile) (WhiteandRalls
1993).

In the 1983 recoveryplan (USFWS 1983) it was
estimatedthat the populationrange-wideof adult kit
foxesprior to 1930 may havebeenbetween8,667 and
12,134 assumingan occupiedrange of 22,447 square
kilometers(8,667squaremiles)anddensitiesof0.4to0.6
persquarekilometer(1.04to 1.55persquaremile). The
kit fox populationin San Luis Obispo, SantaBarbara,
Kings, Tulare andKern Countieswas estimatedto be
about11,000animalsin theearly 1970sbasedon limited
aerial surveysof puppingdensandamountof historic
habitat, but without correction for cultivated and
urbanizedlands (Waithman1974b). Laughrin(1970)
reportedanestimatedtotal populationsizeof 1,000 to
3,000foxes in 1969. Morrell (1975)conducteda more
thorough investigation of kit fox abundancein 14
countiesin which kit foxes were known to occur and
estimatedthe total populationat 14,832. In the 1983
recovery plan (USFWS 1983), Morrell’s data was

adjustedandacorrectedestimateof 6,961 foxesin 1975
wasobtained.Whencomparedto thepre-1930estimate,
this representsapossiblepopulationdeclineof 20 to 43
percent.Approximately85 percentof the fox population
in 1975 was found in only six counties(Kern, Tulare,
Kings, San Luis Obispo, Fresno,andMonterey), and
over half the population occurredin two of those
counties:Kern (41 percent)and San Luis Obispo (10
percent)(Morrell 1975).

Behavior and SpeciesInteractions—San Joaquin
kit foxes use dens for temperatureregulation, shelter
from adverseenvironmentalconditions, reproduction,
andescapefrompredators.Thoughkit foxesarereputed
to be poor diggers (Jensen1972, Morrell 1972), the
complexity anddepthof their densdo not supportthis
assessment(USFWS 1983). Kit foxesalsomodify and
usedens constructedby otheranimals,suchas ground
squirrels,badgers,andcoyotes(Jensen1972, Morrell
1972,Hall 1983,Berry et al. 1987b),andhuman-made
structures(culverts,abandonedpipelines,andbanksin
sumpsorroadbeds)(Spiegelet al. in press,B.L. Cypher
pers.comm.).

Den characteristicsvary acrossthe San Joaquinkit
fox’s geographicrange. In the southernmostportion,
denswith two entrancesaremostfrequentlyfound.Natal
andpuppingdens,inwhich pupsarebornandraised,tend
to belargerwithmoreentrances(2 to 18) (Morrell 1972,
O’Farrell and Gilbertson 1979, O’Farrell et al. 1980,
O’Farrell and McCue 1981, Berry et al. 1987b).
Entrancesare usuallyfrom 20 to 25 centimeters(8 to 10
inches)in diameterandnormally are higherthan wide.
Ramp-shapedmoundsof dirt from 1 to 2 meters(3 to 6
feet) longare depositedat somedenentrances(Morrell
1972). Mosthillsideswherekit fox densarefound(95
percent)havea slopeof lessthan40degrees(Reeseet al.
1992). Natal and pupping densare found on flatter
ground with slopesof about6 degrees (O’Farrell and
McCue 1981, O’Farrell et al. 1980). The entrancesof
puppingdensshow moreevidenceof use,suchas fox
scat,preyremains,andmattedvegetation.In thecentral
portionof theirgeographicrange,densalsohaveseveral
openings;however,insteadof a moundof dirt in frontof
theopening,the dirt is moreoften scatteredinto a long
tailing ramp, generallywith arunwaydownthemiddle.
In areasof tallgrass,mattedgrassin front of theentrance
is obvious. In westernMercedCounty,mostdensare
found on slopesof less than 10 degrees,but a few are
found on slopesof up to 55 degrees(Archon 1992). In
thenorthernportionof thekit fox range,densappearedto
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be placed higher than most surrounding ground
comparedto areasfarthersouth,perhapsreflecting the
topographyof thearea. Densmostoftenarelocatedon
the lower sectionof the slope (Orloff et al. 1986), yet
foxesaresometimesseenenteringdensontheupperpart
of a slope (Bell 1992). Most dens lack the ramp or
runwaycharacteristicof densin thesouthernand central
portionsof the Valley. No evidencehasbeenfound to
indicate that kit foxes in this areaconstructtheir own
dens(Hall 1983).Kit foxesprobablyenlargeCalifornia
groundsquirrelburrows(Orloffetal. 1986),buttheyalso
may constructtheirown dens.

Kit foxesoftenchangedensandnumerousdensmay
beusedthroughouttheyear. However,evidencethat a
denisinusemaybeabsent(V. Getzpers.comm.). Reese
et al (1992) foundthat 64 percentof thedensusedby
radio-collaredkit foxesat CampRobertsduring 1988-
1991 exhibitedno signof kit foxes. Foxeschangedens
fouror five timesduringthesummermonths,andchange
natal densoneor two timesper month(Morrell 1972).
Onefamily of 7 kit foxesused43 dens;the maximum
numberusedby 1 individualwas 70 (Hall 1983). Foxes
on the Carrizo PlainNatural Area changeddensmuch
more frequently than indicated by Morrell’s study
(WhiteandRaIls 1993).Radiotelemetrystudiesindicate
that foxesuseindividual dens for a medianof 2 days
(meanof 3.5days)beforemovingto adifferentden.One
fox wastrackedto 70 differentdensduring a two year
study(K. RaIls pers.comm.). Den changeshavebeen
attributedtodepletionof preyin thevicinity of thedenor
to increasesin externalparasitessuchasfleas(Egoscue
1956). Avoidanceof coyotesis a moreprobablereason
for frequentlychangingdensbecausekit foxescaneasily
searchtheir home range in one night for prey, and
parasitesareunlikely tobuild to intolerablelevelsin2 or
3 days(K. RaIls pers.comm.)

Nightly movementsontheElk Hills NavalPetroleum
Reservesin California averaged15.4 kilometers (9.6
miles) duringthebreedingseasonandweresignificantly
longer than the averagenightly movementsof 10.2
kilometers (6.3 miles) during the pup-rearingseason.
Movements during the breeding season also were
significantly longer than those madeduring the pup-
dispersalseason(10.4kilometers,6.5miles) (Zoellicket
al. 1987b).

Homerangesof from lessthan2.6squarekilometers
(1 squaremile) upto approximately31 squarekilometers
(12 square miles) have been reported by several

researchers(Morrell 1972, Knapp 1978,Zoellick et al.
1987b, Spiegel and Bradbury 1992, White and Ralls
1993,PaveglioandClifton 1988). The maintenanceof
large and relatively non-overlappinghomeranges,as
noted on the Carrizo Plain, may be an adaptationto
drought-induced periods of prey scarcity that are
episodicandtemporaryon theCarrizoPlain(Whiteand
RaIls 1993). Differencesin home range size among
study sitestendto be relatedto prey abundance(White
andRalls 1993,White andGarrott 1998).

Kit foxes are subject to predationor competitive
exclusionby otherspecies,suchas thecoyote,nonnative
redfoxes,domesticdog(Canisfamiliaris),bobcat(Felis
rufus), andlargeraptors(Hall 1983,Berry et al. 1987a,
O’Farrellet al. 1987b,Whiteetal. 1994,RallsandWhite
1995,CDFG 1987). Coyotesareknownto kill kit foxes,
thoughan experimentalcoyote-controlprogramat the
ElkHills NavalPetroleumReservesinCaliforniadid not
resultin anincreasein survival ratefor kit foxes,nordid
coyote-inducedmortalitydecrease(CypherandScrivner
1992,ScrivnerandHarris 1986, Scrivner1987). The
extentto whichgrayandkit foxescompetefor resources
is unknown. The needfor similar den sitesandprey
speciesprobably place nonnative red foxes in direct
competitionwith the much smallerkit fox. Nonnative
redfoxesareexpandingtheir geographicrangeincentral
California (Orloff et al. 1986, Lewis et al. 1993), and
competitionwith or predationon kit foxes may be a
factor in theapparentdeclineof kit foxesin the Santa
Clara Valley (T. Rado pers. comm.), and perhaps
elsewherein the northwesternsegmentof their range.
Coyotes aggressivelydominate encounterswith red
foxesandwill pursueandkill both red andgray foxes
(SargeantandAllen 1989),aswell as kit foxes. Coyotes
mayreducethenegativeimpactsof redfoxesonkit foxes
by limiting red fox abundanceand distribution, but
detailsof interactionsbetweenthe two speciesand the
extent to which coyotes might slow or preventthe
invasionof red foxesinto kit fox habitatsare unknown
(Whiteet al. 1994,RallsandWhite 1995).

Activity Cycle.—SanJoaquinkit foxesareprimarily
activeatnight(i.e., nocturnal),andactivethroughoutthe
year (Grinnell et al. 1937, Morrell 1972). Adults and
pupssometimesrestandplay nearthedenentrancein the
afternoons,butmostabove-groundactivities beginnear
sunsetandcontinuesporadicallythroughoutthe night.
Morrell (1972)reportedthat hunting occurredonly at
night. Yet predationon ground squirrels,which are
activeduring theday(i.e., diurnal),by somepopulations
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indicatesthatkit foxesarenotstrictlynocturnal,adapting
to the activities of availableprey (Balestreri1981,Hall
1983,Orloffet al. 1986,O’Farrelletal. 1987b,Hansenin
litt. 1988).

Habitat and Community Axsociations.—Kit foxes
preferloose-texturedsoils (Grinnell et al. 1937, Hall
1946, Egoscue1962, Morrell 1972), but are found on
virtually every soil type. Dens appearto be scarcein
areaswith shallow soils becauseof the proximity to
bedrock(O’Farrell andGilbertson1979,O’Farrell et al.
1980), high water tables (McCue et al. 1981), or
impenetrablehardpanlayers(Morrell 1972). However,
kit foxeswill occupysoilswith ahighclaycontent,such
asin the AltamontPassareain AlamedaCounty,where
they modify burrowsdug by otheranimals(Orloff etal.
1986).

Historically, San Joaquin kit foxes occurred in
several native plant communitiesof the San Joaquin
Valley. Becauseof extensiveland conversionsand
intensiveland use,someof thesecommunitiesonly are
representedby small, degradedremnantstoday. Other
habitatsin whichkit foxesarecurrentlyfoundhavebeen
extensively modified by humans. These include
grasslandsand scrublandswith active oil fields, wind
turbines, and an agricultural matrix of row crops,
irrigatedpasture,orchards,vineyards,andgrazedannual
grasslands (nonirrigated pasture). Other plant
communitiesin theSanJoaquinValley providingkit fox
habitatincludeNorthernHardpanVernalPool,Northern
ClaypanVernalPool,Alkali Meadow,andAlkali Playa.
Theseare found as relativelysmall patchesin scattered
locations.In general,they do notprovidegooddenning
habitat for kit foxes becauseall have moist or
waterloggedclayorclay-likesoils.However,wherethey
are interspersedwithmoresuitablekit fox habitatsthey
providefood andcover.

In thesouthernmostportionoftherange,thekit fox is
commonly associatedwith Valley Sink Scrub,Valley
SaltbushScrub,Upper SonoranSubshrubScrub,and
Annual Grassland. Kit foxes also inhabit grazed
grasslands,petroleum fields (Morrell 1971, O’Farrell
1980),urbanareas(B. Cypherpers.comm.),andsurvive
adjacentto tilled or fallow fields (Jensen1972,RaIlsand
White 1991). In thecentralportion of the range,thekit
fox is associatedwith Valley Sink Scrub,interior Coast
RangeSaltbushScrub,UpperSonoranSubshrubScrub,
Annual Grasslandandthe remainingnative grasslands.
Agriculturedominatesthis regionwherekit foxesmostly

inhabitgrazed,nonirrigatedgrasslands,butalsolive next
to and forage in tilled or fallow fields, irrigated row
crops,orchards,andvineyards.In thenorthernportionof
their range, kit foxes commonly are associatedwith
annualgrassland(Hall 1983)andValley OakWoodland
(Bell 1994). Kit foxes inhabit grazed grasslands,
grasslandswith wind turbines,andalsolive adjacentto
andforagein tilled and fallow fields,and irrigatedrow
crops(Bell 1994).

Kit foxesusesometypes of agricultural land where
uncultivatedland is maintained,allowing for denning
sitesandasuitablepreybase(Jensen1972,Knapp1978,
Hansen1988). Kit foxesalso denon small parcelsof
native habitat surroundedby intensively maintained
agriculturallands(Knapp1978),andadjacentto dryland
farms(Jensen1972,Kato 1986,Orloffet al. 1986).

4. Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline.—Numerouscausesof kit fox
mortality have been identified, though these have
probablyvariedconsiderablyin relativeimportanceover
time. Researcherssincetheearly1970shaveimplicated
predation,starvation,flooding, disease,anddroughtas
naturalmortalityfactors. Shooting,trapping,poisoning,
electrocution,road kills, and suffocation have been
recognizedashuman-inducedmortality factors(Grinnell
et al. 1937,Morrell 1972,Egoscue1975,Berry et al.
1987a, RaIls andWhite 1991, RaIls andWhite 1995,
Standleyet al. 1992).

By the 1950stheprincipalfactorsin thedeclineofthe
San Joaquin kit fox were loss, degradation, and
fragmentationof habitatsassociatedwith agricultural,
industrial,andurbandevelopmentsin the SanJoaquin
Valley (Laughrin 1970, Jensen1972, Morrell 1975,
Knapp 1978). Extensive land conversionsin the San
JoaquinValleybeganasearlyas themid-1800swith the
ArkansasReclamationAct, andby 1958anestimated50
percentoftheValley’s original naturalcommunitieshad
beenlost (USEWS1980a). In recentdecadesthisrateof
loss has acceleratedrapidly with completion of the
CentralValleyProjectandtheStateWaterProject,which
divertedand importednew watersuppliesfor irrigated
agriculture(USFWSin litt. I995a). From 1959 to 1969
alone,an estimated34 percentof naturallandswere lost
within thethen-knownkit fox range(Laughrin1970).By
1979,only about6.7 percentof the SanJoaquinValley
floor’s original wildlands south of StanislausCounty
remaineduntilled and undeveloped(USFWS 1980a).
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Such land conversionscontributeto kit fox declines
throughdisplacement,directandindirectmortalities,and
reductionof prey populations.

Threats to Survival.—Loss and degradation of
habitatby agricultural andindustrialdevelopmentsand
urbanizationcontinue,decreasingcarrying capacityof
remaininghabitatand threateningkit foxes. Livestock
grazing is not thought to be detrimentalto kit foxes
(Morrell 1975, Orloff et al. 1986), but may alter the
numbersof different prey species,dependingon the
intensity of the grazing. Livestockgrazingmay benefit
kit foxesinsomeareas(Laughrin1970,Balestreri1981),
but grazingthatdestroysshrubcover andreducesprey
abundancemay be detrimental(O’Farrell et al. 1980,
O’Farrell andMcCue1981,USFWS 1983,Kato 1986).

Petroleumfield developmentin the southernhalfof
the San JoaquinValley affects kit foxes by habitatloss
duetogradingandconstructionfor roads,well pads,tank
settings,pipelines,andsettlingponds.Habitatdegradation
derivesfromincreasednoise,groundvibrations,venting
of toxic and noxious gases,and releaseof petroleum
productsandwastewaters. Traffic-relatedmortality is
also a factor for kit foxes living in oil fields. The
cumulativeandlong-termeffectsof theseactivitiesonkit
fox populationsarenot fully known,but recentstudies
indicate that areasof moderateoil developmentmay
provide goodhabitat for kit foxes, as long as suitable
mitigation policiesare observed(O’Farrell et al. 1980,
Spiegeletal.in press).Theimpactsof oil activitiesat the
Elk Hills Naval PetroleumReservesin Californiaon kit
fox population density, reproduction, dispersal, and
mortality appearedto be similar in developed and
undevelopedareasof the Reserve(Berry et al. 1987a).
The most significant impact on kit fox abundancein
developedoil fields appearsto be mediatedthrough
habitat loss. However,therelationshipbetweenhabitat
loss and population size in western Kern County is
unclear:theMidway-Sunsetoil field is highlydeveloped
with about 70 percent ground disturbance yet fox
abundanceis about50 percentthat of theundeveloped
Lokernarea(Spiegelet al. in press).

Other developmentswithin the kit fox’s range
include cities and towns, aqueducts,irrigation canals,
surfacemining,roadnetworks,non-petroleumindustrial
projects, power lines, and wind fanns. These
developmentsnegativelyimpact kit fox habitat,but kit
foxes may survive within or adjacentto them given
adequateprey baseanddensites. Kit foxeshavebeen

documenteddenningalong canalsand in levees(Jones
and Stokes 1981, Hansen1988), adjacentto highways
(ESA Planning and Environmental Services 1986b,
Hansen1988),nearwind farms(Hall 1983,Orloffet al.
1986),along powerline corridors (Swick 1973),andat
sanitaryland fills (R. Faubionpers. comm.). Kit foxes
also are knownto live in andadjacentto townssuchas
Tulare (G. Presleyperscomm.),Visalia (Zikratchpers.
comm.),Porterville (Hansen1988),Maricopa,Taft, and
McKittrick (J.M. Sheppardpers.comm.)andtheCity of
Bakersfield(JonesandStokes1981, B.L. Cypherpers.
comm.). Bakersfield foxes (living in the Kern River
Parkway)arereportedtobehavedifferentlyfrom animals
in more remotepopulations:they often scavengefood
from parking lots anddumpsters,havesmall foraging
ranges,oftenare diurnal,andare relatively tame. This
maybeanexpressionof theirecologicalplasticity (e.g.,
Grinnell etal. 1937,p.411, T.Murphy pers.comm.,B.L.
Cypherpers.comm.).

All these influences combine to compress and
constrictthekit fox intofragmentedareas,varyingin size
andhabitatquality. The fragmentationof theseareas
coupled with the suspectedhigh mortality during
dispersalmay limit movementto andhabitatof these
lands. As thehumanpopulationof Californiacontinues
to grow, theamountandqualityof habitatsuitableforkit
foxes will inevitably decrease. Continued habitat
fragmentationis aseriousthreatto thesurvivalof kit fox
populations.

The use of pesticidesand rodenticidesalso pose
threatsto kit foxes. Pestcontrolpracticeshaveimpacted
kit foxes in the past, either directly, secondarily,or
indirectly by reducingprey. In 1925,nearBuenaVista
Lake, Kern County, sevenkit foxes were found dead
within a distanceof 1 mile, having been killed by
strychnine-poisonedbaits put out for coyotes. It was
suspectedthat hundredsof kit foxes were similarly
destroyedin a single season(Grinnell et al. 1937). In
1975in ContraCostaCounty(wherethemain preyitem
of kit foxesistheCaliforniagroundsquirrel), theground
squirrelwasthoughtto havebeeneliminatedcountywide
afterextensiverodenteradicationprograms(Bell et al.
1994). In 1992, two kit foxesatCampRobertsdiedasa
resultof secondarypoisoningfromrodenticides(Berryet
al. 1992,Standleyetal. 1992). TheFederalgovernment
begancontrollingthe useof rodenticides in 1972 with a
banof Compound1080 on Federallands pursuantto
Executive Order. Above-ground application of
strychninewithin the geographicrangesof listedspecies
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wasprohibitedin 1988. Efforts havebeenunderwayto
greatly reduce the risk of rodenticidesto kit foxes
(USFWSin litt. 1993).

Invasionandoccupationof historicalandpotentialkit
fox habitats by nonnative red foxes may limit
opportunitiesfor kit foxes. Exclusion of kit foxes by
competingredfoxes, direct mortality, andpotentialfor
diseaseandparasitetransmissionall areissuesthat have
notyetbeenresearched.Therefore,weknow neitherthe
historical impactsto thekit fox, nor to what extentthe
continuingexpansionof therangeof nonnativeredfoxes
will haveon kit foxes.

Accidentsanddisease,thoughnotwell documented,
are thought to play a minor role in kit fox mortality
(USFWS 1983), however, at Camp Roberts rabies
accountedfor 6.3percentof deathsof radio-collaredkit
foxes (Standleyet al. 1992) and there is concernthat
rabiesmay bea contributingfactor in therecentdecline
of kit foxesat CampRoberts(P.J.Whitepers. comm.).
Randomcatastrophiceventssuchasdroughtor flooding
present a significant threat. Drought, with a
correspondingdeclinein prey availability, results in a
decreaseinkit fox reproductivesuccess(WhiteandRalls
1993, Spiegelet al. in press). How extendedperiodsof
droughtmay affect kit fox populationsis unclear,but
local extinctions are likely in some isolated areas.
Recently, small mammal populationshave declined
rapidly andseverely,apparentlyduetotheaboveaverage
rainfall in the 1994-1995precipitationyear. In the Elk
Hills region, relativelyfew puppingdenswere found in
1995, and only a small proportion of kit fox pairs
apparentlyraisedpups(B.L. Cypherpers.comm.,L.K.
Spiegelpers.comm.).

5. ConservationEfforts

TheSanJoaquinkit fox was listedasendangeredby
the U.S. Departmentof the Interior in 1967 (USFWS
1967)andby theStateof Californiain 1971 (Table 1). A
recovery plan approved in 1983 proposed interim
objectivesof halting the declineof the San Joaquinkit
fox and increasingpopulationsizes above1981 levels
(USEWS 1983).

Conservationeffortssubsequenttothe1983recovery
plan have included habitat acquisition by USBLM,
CDFG, California Energy Commission, Bureau of
Reclamation,USFWS, andThe Nature Conservancy.
Purchasesmostsignificant to conservationefforts were

the acquisitionsin the Carrizo Plain, Ciervo-Panoche
Natural Area,and the LokernNatural Area. A multi-
agency acquisitionis underwaywhich would secure
60,000acresstraddlingwesternMerced,Stanislaus,and
easternSantaClara Counties.Other lands have been
acquired as mitigation for land conversions, both
temporaryandpermanent(Table 2). Mitigation in the
form of managementand researchwasgranted to the
California Energy Commission, U.S. Departmentof
Energy(Naval PetroleumReservesinCalifornia),Army
National Guard (Camp Roberts),and Departmentof
Defense(Fort Hunter Liggett). Most of the current
researchliterature arisesfrom thesesourcesand The
Smithsonian/NatureConservancy-sponsoredresearch
on theCarrizoPlainNaturalArea(WhiteandRaIls 1993,
White et al. 1994,Ralls andWhite 1995, White et al.
1996).

Forover 15 yearsEG&G EnergyMeasurementshas
conducted researchinto the ecology of the kit fox
population on the Naval Petroleum Reserves in
California, Kern County. Reportshavecoveredsuch
topics as dispersal(Scrivner et al. 1987b),mortality
(Berry et al. 1987a),andmovementsand homerange
(Zoellick et al. 1987b). Additionally, they have
evaluated habitat enhancement,kit fox relocation,
supplementalfeeding (EG&G EnergyMeasurements
1992),andcoyotecontrol(CypherandScrivner1992) as
means of enhancing recovery. Other life history
informationhascomefromstudiessponsoredin wholeor
in part by CDFG, California Department of Water
Resources,USFWS,SmithsonianInstitution,Department
of the Army and Air Force, California Energy
Commission,andTheNature Conservancy(Hall 1983,
Archon 1992, Spiegeland Bradbury 1992, White and
RaIls 1993,Whiteet al. 1994, 1996).Followingthe 1983
recoveryplan, only threesurveysfor distribution have
beenconducted,two in the northernrange of the fox
(Orloff et al. 1986,Bell et al. 1994),andone in western
MaderaCounty(Williams 1990).

Large-scalehabitatsurveyshavebeenconductedon
theCarrizoPlain(Kato 1986,Kakiba-Russelletal. 1991)
and the southernSan JoaquinValley (Andersonet al.
1991).A preliminaryaerial surveyfor potentialhabitat
was conductedalong the eastsideof theValley (Bell et
al. 1994). Therealsohavebeennumeroussmaller-scale
preprojectsurveysas part of the section 7 and 10(a)
permit processof theEndangeredSpeciesAct, National
Environmental Protection Act, and California
EnvironmentalQuality Act laws andregulations.
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A population viability analysis was preparedfor
USFWS usingRAMAS/a, aMonte Carlosimulationof
the dynamicsof age-structuredpopulations(Buechner
1989). Sincethis analysis,deficienciesin thedatabase
havebeenidentified and a metapopulationanalysishas
been completed(Kelly et al. 1995). This analysis,
however, is preliminary and will be updatedas new
informationis collected.

TheU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyCounty
Bulletins governinguse of rodenticideshave greatly
reducedtheriskof directmortality to SanJoaquinkit fox
populations by State and county rodent-control
activities. The California Environmental Protection
Agency,CaliforniaDepartmentofFoodandAgriculture,
county agricultural departments, CDFG, and U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencycollaboratedwith the
USFWSin thedevelopmentof CountyBulletins that are
bothefficaciousand acceptableto land owners(R.A.
Marovichpers.comm.).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Thoughthekit fox hasbeenlistedfor over30 years,
its statusthroughoutmuchof its currentrangeis poorly
known. This is partly becauseso muchof its historical
rangein theSan JoaquinValley isin privateownership.
Similar gapsin informationarecommonto manyof the
otherlistedandcandidatespeciesbeingaddressedin this
recoveryplan. However,recoveryactionsfor thekit fox
are also consideredcritical to the recoveryof many of
theseotherspeciesin the San JoaquinValley. The kit
fox’s occurrencein the samenaturalcommunitiesas
most other species featured in this plan and its
requirementfor relativelylargeareasof habitatmeanits
conservationwill providean umbrellaof protectionfor

many of those other speciesthat require less habitat.
Therefore,aconservativerecoverystrategyisappropriate
forthis speciesandthefollowingregional(orecosystem
level) recoveryactionsshouldbe givenhighpriority.

Given theimportanceandurgencyof thesituation,
therecoverystrategyfor the kit fox needsto operateon
two distinct but equally important levels: the
continuationandexpansionof recoveryactionsinitiated
subsequentto the original recoveryplan usingexisting
information;and,thedevelopmentof newinformationin
concertwith expansionof existinginformation,whichis
currently inadequate for some aspectsof recovery
management.

LevelA Strategy.—Thegoal of this strategyis to

worktowardtheestablishmentof a viablecomplexof kit
fox populations(i.e., aviablemetapopulation)onprivate
and public lands throughout its geographic range.
Although the exact dimensionsof a viable kit fox
metapopulationcannotbepredictedin advance,thereare
generalprinciplesfrom conservationbiology that can
andmustbeappliedfor recoveryof theSanJoaquinkit
fox (with due considerationto the current, inadequate
knowledgeaboutthe animal’s life history, distribution,
and status).Becausekit foxes require largeareasof
habitat and have dramatic, short-term population
fluctuations,one cannotrely on a singlepopulationto
achieve recovery. Preliminary population viability
analysessuggestthat the CarrizoPlain population,the
largestremaining,isnotviableby itself noris it viablein
combinationwith populationsin westernKern County
andtheSalinasValley.

Conservinga numberof populations,some much
moresignificant than othersbecauseof their largesizes
or strategiclocations, therefore, will be a necessary
foundation for recovery. The areasthesepopulations
inhabitneedto encompassasmuchof theenvironmental
variability of thehistoricalrangeaspossible. This will
ensurethat maximalgeneticdiversity is conservedin the
kit fox metapopulation to respond to varying
environmentalconditions,and that one environmental
eventdoesnotnegativelyimpact to the sameextentall
existing populations. Also, connectionsneed to be
established, maintained, and promoted between
populationsto counteractnegative consequencesof
inbreeding,randomcatastrophicevents(e.g., droughts)
anddemographicfactors.

A sound, conservative strategy hinges on the
enhanced protection and management of three
geographically-distinctcore populations, which will
anchorthe spineof the metapopulation.A numberof
smallersatellitepopulations(numberandlocation yet to
bedetermined,probably9 to 12 ormore)will befostered
in remaining fragmentedlandscapesthrough habitat
managementon public landandconservationagreements
with privateland owners,

Thethreecorepopulationsare:

1. CarrizoPlainNaturalAreain SanLuis Obispo
County;

2. Naturallandsof westernKernCounty(i.e., Elk
Hills, BuenaVista Hill, and the BuenaVista
Valley, Lokern Natural Area and adjacent
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naturalland) inhabitedby kit foxes; and

3. The Ciervo-PanocheNaturalArea of western
FresnoandeasternSanBenitoCounties.

Thesethreecore populationseachare distinct. The

westernKern County andCarrizo Plain populations,
although geographicallyclose, are separatedby the
TemblorRange. Althoughbothlocationshavehighfox
densitiesfrom time to time, they also havedifferent
environmentalconditions,which arereflectedin the fact
that their population dynamics are not always
synchronous(B.L. Cypher pers. comm., Endangered
SpeciesRecovery Program unpubl. observ.). These
differencesamongstthe core populationsare important
considerations in conservation planning. Also,
preliminary population viability analysesindicatethat
extinctionprobabilitiesincreasedramaticallyifeitherthe
Carrizo Plain or western Kern County populationis
eliminated. Finally, bothof theselocationshavelarge
amounts of land in public ownership, lowering the
burdenon privatelandownerstoassistin recoveryof the
kit fox. The Carrizo Plain and westernKern County
populationsareimportantfor kit fox recovery.

The Ciervo-PanocheNatural Area population is
locatedmore than160kilometers(100miles) northwest
oftheothertwo corepopulations.As with theothercore
populations,it hassignificantnumbersof foxes,atleastit
hadhistorically and it still may from time to time, and
largeexpansesof land arein public ownership. It also
experiencesa differentenvironmentalregimefrom the
othertwo. Finally,preliminarymetapopulationviability
analysesindicatethatrecoveryprobabilitiesincreaseif a
population is establishedor maintainedin this area,
apparentlybecauseof itsdifferentenvironmentalregime.

In additionto basingthe choiceof thesethreecore
populations on the above criteria, this particular
metapopulationconfigurationhasanadditionalimportant
advantageovercombinationsof other fox populations.
Thesethreepopulationsare moreor less connectedto
eachotherby grazinglands,althoughthey aresteepand
rugged in many places. Kit foxes occur at varying
densitiesin theareasbetweenthecorepopulations(e.g.,
Kettleman Hills), providing linkages between core
populations, and also probably with smaller, more
isolatedpopulationsin adjacentvalleys.

Importantkit fox populationsin the Salinas-Pajaro
Region(hereindefinedas the areaof the SalinasRiver

andPajaroRiver watershedswith habitatfor kit foxes;
Figs. 1 and51) arelocatedat CampRobertsandFort
HunterLiggett in theSalinasRiver Watershed.Though
therearenaturalconnectionsbetweentheSalinas-Pajaro
Region, the CarrizoPlain Natural Area, and the San
JoaquinValley, the amountof movementof kit foxes
betweenthe Salinas-PajaroRegionand theseareasis
unknown,thoughonefox is knownto havemovedfrom
Camp Roberts to the Carrizo Plain (K. Ralls pers.
comm.).

Otherlands in the San JoaquinValley that havekit
foxes,or the potentialto havethem,includerefugesand
other lands managed by the CDFG, California
Departmentof Water Resources,Center for Natural
LandsManagement,LemooreNavalAir Station,Bureau
of Reclamation,andUSFWS,aswell asthoseon private
lands in westernMaderaCounty,central,western,and
easternMerced County, eastern StanislausCounty,
northernKingsCounty,aroundPixleyNationalWildlife
RefugeandAllensworthEcologicalReservein Tulare
County,SemitropicRidgeNaturalAreaandaroundthe
Bakersfieldmetropolitanareaof Kern County (Figure
51).

Many of thesemore isolated natural lands exhibit
symptoms of ecosystem fragmentation such as
degradation of natural communities and loss of
biodiversity. Nevertheless, some fragments have
residentkit foxesby virtue of their proximity to other
populations, and others serve as importantcorridors
betweenkit fox populations.Forexample,theCalifornia
Departmentof Water Resources’sKern Fan Element
providesanimportantlinkagebetweenkit foxesalong
theKern RiverParkwayin Bakersfieldand thewestern
KernCountycore population.

Yet, many of these areas,despitehaving suitable
habitat,havebecomesodegradedover time, reducedin
size, and isolated from extantkit fox populationsthat
they rarely havekit foxestoday. Whenthey do, these
small, isolatedpopulationsare very susceptibleto local
extinction. It is likely that thedegreeof isolationfrom
larger, more stable kit fox populationsis the primary
reasonfor absenceor very low densitiesof kit foxeson
someof the largerparcelsof naturalland remainingon
theValley floor (e.g., centralMercedCounty,western
MaderaCounty,andthe Mendotaarea,FresnoCounty;
Williams 1990).

Connectinglarger blocks of isolatednaturalland to
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coreandotherpopulations,thus,is animportantelement
of recoveryof kit foxes.Connectinglarge blocks will
help reduce the harmful effects of habitat loss and
fragmentation. To enhance these connections,
conservationlandson theValleyfloor couldbeincreased
in size through acquisition of title or conservation
easements,or a combinationof both.

Another complementaryapproachis to reducethe
level of isolationby promotingconservationof kit foxes
on agricultural lands through “safe harbor” andother
initiatives. Newproceduresandregulationsmustensure
that farmersare notpenalizedandfarmingnotdisrupted
by enhancinguseof farmland by kit foxes. The goal
should be specific incentive programs to encourage
farmersto maintain,enhance,orcreatehabitatconditions
for kit foxes. The ideal situationwould beto establisha
small numberof breedingkit foxes in farm lands. A
proposalto addresshabitatfragmentationin thiswayhas
alreadybeendevelopedby theAmericanFarmlandTrust
(Scott-Graham1994). Thoselandscouldthen serveas
bridgesbetweenthemoreisolatedrefugesandreserves
and the larger populations along the spine of the
metapopulation,on the west side of the San Joaquin
Valley.

Concurrently, strategic retirement of agricultural
lands that have seriousdrainageproblemswill help
reducetheeffectsofwidespreadhabitatfragmentationof
populations.Landretirementfor reducingoreliminating
drainageproblemshasbeenauthorizedby bothStateand
Federalgovernments.In particular,the CentralValley
Project ImprovementAct of 1992 has provisionsand
funding for suchland retirement. If land retirement
provesnot to posea contaminantissue,theprogramcan
greatly boost recoveryof kit foxes and other listed
speciesandspeciesof concernin theSanJoaquinValley.
If large blocks (ideally, no less than 2,023 to 2,428
hectares[5,000 to 6,000 acres]) of drainage-problem
landsare retired from irrigated agriculture,the retired
farmland can be convertedto habitat for kit foxes,
kangaroorats, blunt-nosedleopard lizards, and other
listed and sensitive species. Those land blocks can
provide more than just habitat.They can also reduce
isolation and its detrimental effects. If strategically
located, they can provide “stepping stones” for
movementof kit foxesbetweenValley floor andwest
sidepopulations. Strategicirrigatedlandretirementand
subsequentestablishmentashabitatconservationareasis
themostcosteffectiveandrapid routeto recoveryof kit
foxes.

LevelBStrategy.—Whilelandretirementandhabitat
restorationandmanagementgetunderway, otherurgent
recoveryneeds,which are primarily research-relatedor
informational in nature, must be addressed. The
acquisitionof new andbetter information will permit
refinement of the viability models and land-use
optimizationmodelsthat areunderdevelopmentfor the
kit fox. In turn thesemodelswill assistinmanagementof
kit fox populations.

Neededis information on distribution and status
throughoutmostof its currentandhistoricalrange.Much
better information on the distribution, status and
movementsof kit foxes is needed,particularly in the
Salinas-PajaroRegionand thenorthernandeasternSan
JoaquinValley.

Gooddataalsoare neededon theuseof agricultural
lands by kit foxes. Betterdemographicinformation is
neededfor kit foxes living in natural, agricultural,
residential,and industrial lands throughouttheir range.
Mostof theexistingdataarefor thesouthernpartof the
Valley wheretheenvironmentalregimeismorearid, and
destructionof former fox habitathas beenmuchmore
recent. Betterdata on the relationshipbetweenprey
populationsandkit fox populationdynamicsalso are
needed. A betterunderstandingis neededof how kit
foxes interact with red foxes, the indirect impacts of
rodenticideuse,and the influenceof predatorcontrol
activities.

Recovery Actions.—Recognizing that recovery
requiresadual trackwith simultaneousactions,recovery
actionsare orderedin two lists, eachof approximately
equal priority to the other: a) habitat protectionand
populationinterchange,and,b) populationecologyand
management. Habitat protection and enhancement
requiresappropriatelanduseandmanagement.To do so
oftenrequirespurchaseof title orconservationeasement,
oranothermechanismof controllinglanduse.However,
untilneededresearchiscompleted,if listedspeciesoccur
onanacquiredparcel,thegeneralruleofthumbshouldbe
that no dramatic changesin land use be madeuntil
appropriate management prescriptions have been
determined.Manyelementsof managementmustfirst be
determinedby scientific research;thus the conceptof
adaptive management (monitoring and evaluating
outcomes, then readjusting managementdirections
accordingly)is operativehere. A highpriority therefore
is theresearchrequiredtodetermineappropriatehabitat
managementandotherrecoveryactions.
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a. Habitat Protection and Population Interchange:

i.Protect natural lands in westernKern County.

ii. Protect natural lands in the Ciervo- Panoche
Natural Area of western Fresno and eastern
San Benito Counties.

iii. Expand and connect existing refuges and
reserves in the Pixley-Allensworth and
Semitropic Ridge natural areas through
acquisition of existing natural land and
farmland with drainageproblems,and by safe
harbor initiatives.

iv. Expand and connect (physically or by
“stepping stones”)existing natural land in the
Mendota area, Fresno County, with the
Ciervo-Panoche Natural Area, through
restoration of habitat on retired, drainage-
problem farmland.

v. Maintain and enhanceconnectingcorridors for
movementof kit foxesbetweentheKettleman
Hills and theValley’s edgethrough the farmed
gap between the Kettleman and Guijarral
Hills, and between the Guijarral Hills and
Anticline Ridge.

vi. Maintain andenhanceconnectingcorridors for
movement of kit foxes around the western
edgeof the Pleasant Valley and Coalinga in
Fresno County, and between this area and
natural lands on the western edge of the
Coastal Rangein Kings and Kern Counties.

vii. Maintain and enhancemovement of kit foxes
through agricultural land between the Lost
Hills area and the Semitropic Ridge Natural
Area by strategic retirement of drainage-
problem farmland, acquisition, and safeharbor
initiatives.

viii. Maintain and enhancehabitat and movement
corridors around the south end of the Valley
between the Maricopa area on the west and
Poso Creek area on the northeast through
easements, toning agreements, and safe
harbor initiatives. One south Valley
component is already in place. Kern Fan
Elementprovides valuable conservationlands

that serveas an importantbridgebetweenthe
BakersfieldareaandtheElkHills-Lokerncore
area.This designis beingmaintainedby the
new project owners, the Kern Water Bank
Authority.

ix. Maintain andenhancemovementof kit foxes
betweenthe Mendota area,Fresno County,
naturallands in westernMaderaCounty,and
naturallandsalong SandyMush Roadandin
the wildlife refuges and easementlands of
MercedCounty. Specifically, maintain and
enhancethe Chowchilla or EastsideBypass
andnaturallands along this corridor through
acquisition,easement,or safeharborinitiatives.

x. Link naturallands in the Sandy Mush Road
areaof MercedCountywith thepopulationof
kit foxeson naturallandsto theeastby a safe
harborinitiative on farmland.

xi. Protect natural land on the easternbaseof
OrtigalitaMountainandmaintainandenhance
a potential movement corridor through
farmland between the base of Ortigalita
Mountain,MercedCounty,andnaturallandto
the north alongthe edgeof theDiablo Range
throughSantaNellaby zoningandcooperative
safeharborinitiatives.

xii. Protectandenhanceexistingkit fox habitatin
the Salinas-PajaroRegion,centeredon Camp
RobertsandFort HunterLiggett.

xiii. Protectandenhancecorridors for movement
of kit foxesthroughtheSalinas-PajaroRegion
and from the SalinasValley to the Carrizo
PlainandSanJoaquinValley.

xiv. Protectexistingkit fox habitatin the northern,
northeastern,and northwesternsegmentsof
theirgeographicrangeandexistingconnections
betweenhabitat in those areasand habitat
farthersouth.

b. Population Ecologyand Management:

i.Determinehabitat restoration and management
prescriptions for kit foxes. Such studies
should focus on factors that promote
populations of prey species,including several
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that are included in this recovery plan.
Appropriate habitat managementfor those
speciesis oneof thehighestpriority issuesin
theirrecovery,andthus, indirectly in recovery
of kit foxes.

ii. Determinecurrentgeographicdistributionand
population statusof kit foxes,with special
emphasis on potential habitat in eastern
Madera,Merced,Stanislaus,andSanJoaquin
Countiesandthe Salinas-PajaroRegion.

in. Establish a scientifically valid population
monitoring program range-wide at
representativesites, andperiodically monitor
the statusof thesepopulations.

iv. Determine use of farmland by kit foxes.
Studiesshoulddeterminetypesof cropsand
culturalpracticesproviding foraginghabitat;
structuresand landscapefeaturesproviding
denning opportunities and promoting
movementof kit foxes through agricultural
landandbetweennaturalandagriculturalland;
demographyof kit foxes in agricultural land;
and red fox/kit fox interactions in an
agricultural setting (the latter topic is
discussedfurther in a subsequentaction).

v. Measurepopulationmovementsbetweenthe
threecoreareasandtheSalinas-PajaroRegion
throughgeneticinvestigationsandexpansion
and coordination of existing population
studies. Ongoing studiesat Elk Hills (Naval
PetroleumReserve#2 in California - U.S.
Departmentof Energyandits contractors,and
OccidentalofElkHills - OccidentalPetroleum),
Fort Hunter Liggett (U.S. Army), Camp
Roberts(CA Army National Guard),and the
Panoche Region (Endangered Species
Recovery Program, USFWS, Bureau of
Reclamation),shouldbe expandedand their
objectives redefined and coordinated. An
additionalpopulationstudyshouldbeinitiated
on the Carrizo Plain Natural Area and
coordinatedwith theseotherstudies.Important
commonobjectivesof all studiesshouldbe:
populationestimatesapplicableto eachregion
andnot just the facility (e.g., westernKern
County, Salinas-PajaroRegion); dispersal
distanceandsuccess;fluctuationsin vital rates

andspatialparametersofpopulationscompared
toenvironmentalfluctuations(i.e., population
demography,includingreproduction,mortality,
survivorship,recruitmentinto the population
and dispersal); and interactions of canid
species(i.e., kit foxes,redfoxes,coyotes,free-
rangingdogs).

vi. Determinedirectandindirecteffectsof rodent
andrabbitcontrolprogramson kit foxes, and
the economiccosts and benefitsof control
programsversuskit fox enhancementprograms
for controllinggroundsquirrelsandrabbits.

vii. Measure genetic features and degree of
isolation of agricultural “island” populations
and effectivepopulationmovementbetween
core populationsusingDNA techniques.

viit. Determinethe natureof interactionsbetween
kit foxes,redfoxes, coyotes,andfree-ranging
dogson bothfarmland andgrazingland. One
elementof this studyshouldbe to determine
which fox species benefits more from

enhancementof farmlandhabitatfor wildlife,
andwhat this meansto survival of kit fox
populationsin farmland. Another element
should be to determine if coyote control
benefitsredfoxesto thedetrimentof kit foxes.

M. STATE LISTED, FEDERAL CANDIDATES

AND OTHER ANIMAL SPECIES OF CONCERN

1. DuneCommunity Insects

Three speciesof sand-dwelling beetles are not
candidatesfor listing, butareof specialinterest.Though
eachhasa different patternof distribution,all occurin
similar, rarehabitatsin the northwesternportion of the
SanJoaquinValley. Thereareseveralcommonelements
in their recovery,particularly protectingtheir habitats
and learning moreaboutdistribution, life history, and
population status. First, individual accounts are
presented,then a compositeconservationstrategy is
presented for them and their supporting biotic
communities.
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a. Ciervo Aegialian Scarab Beetle
(Aegialiaconcinna)

Taxonomy.—The Ciervo aegiahanscarab beetle
(Aegialia concinna) was describedby Gordon and
Cartwright(1977) from thetype locality 29 kilometers
(18 miles) southwest of Mendota, Fresno County,
California. This beetle is a memberof the Order
Coleoptera, the Family Scarabaeidae, Subfamily
Aphodiinae, and Tribe Aegialiini (Gordon and
Cartwright 1988).

Description.—TheCiervoaegialianscarabbeetleisa
flightless, pale brownish-yellow to reddish-brown
beetle,with the upper surfacealways paler than the
underparts(Figure52). Thisbeetlerangesin lengthfrom
3.25to 4.0millimeters(0.13to0.15 inch), andfrom 1.70
to 2.0millimeters(0.07to0.08inch) in width(scientific
measurementof insectsis universallyin metric units).

Thesmall size, palecolor, andslender,smoothhind
legsdistinguishtheCiervoAegialianscarabbeetlefrom
othersin thesamegenus(GordonandCartwright1977,
1988).

Historical and Current Distribution—The Ciervo
aegialianscarabbeetleisknownfromonlyfour localities
in Contra Costa, Fresno, and San Benito Counties

(GordonandCartwright 1988),andSanJoaquinCounty
(USFWSin litt. 1992a)(Figure53).

I

Fig. 52. Drawing of the Ciervo aegialian scarab beetle
(Aegialia concinna). Adaptedfrom Gordonand Cartwright,
1977.

Life HistoryandHabitat.—Little isknownaboutthe
specific life history andhabitatof the Ciervoaegialian
scarab beetle. In general, beetles of the Family
Scarabaeidae,SubfamilyAphodiinae,eatdungandother
decayingorganicmaterials.Mostadultstunnelandform
a dung ball undergroundfor larva. Somelarvaelive in
soil or sand,feedingon organicmaterialsor plant roots
(White 1983). The Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetlehas
beenassociatedwithDeltaandinlanddunesystems,and
sandysubstrates(GordonandCartwright 1988,Miriam
GreenAssociates1993). Plantassociationsspecific to
this speciesare unknown.

Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival.—
Suitable habitats for species associatedwith dune
systemsin theSanJoaquinValley arelimited andhighly
fragmented. Dune systemshave been destroyedor
severely degradedby agricultural development,flood
control, water management,and off-road vehicle use
(GordonandCartwright1977,Miriam GreenAssociates
1993). As a result,populationsof the Ciervo aegialian
scarabbeetlearelocally isolated,making them highly
vulnerableto disturbances.

b. SanJoaquin DuneBeetle
(Coelusgrads)

Taxonomy.—The genusCoelusEschscholtz,1829,
of the family Tenebrionidae(Coleoptera,Tentyriinae)
includesfive speciesofburrowingbeetlesthataremostly
restrictedto sanddunesin westerncoastalstatesof North
America. TheSanJoaquindunebeetle(Coelusgracilis)
was describedby Blaisdell (1939) from the specimen
type collected near Antioch, Contra Costa County,
California.

Description.—TheSan Joaquindune beetleis the
smallestspecies(averagebody length) of dunebeetles,
with the malebeetleaveragingabout85 percentthesize
of the female (Doyen 1976). In general,the body is
sturdy, inflated on top, and rangesin color from pale
yellowish-brownto darkbrownish-black(Figure54).

Historical and Current Distribution —The San
Joaquindunebeetlehistorically inhabitedinland sand
dunesfrom Antioch,ContraCostaCounty,in thenorthto
the KettlemanHills, Kings County,in the south(Figure
53) (Doyen1976). Currently,this beetleis restrictedto
small isolatedsanddunes(250to 10,000squaremeters;
275to 11,000squareyards)alongthe westernedgeof the

I t

I
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Figure53. Distributionalrecordsfor threespeciesof sandduneinhabitingbeetlesin the SanJoaquinValley, California.
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SanJoaquinValley. Thepopulationat the typelocality
nearAntioch,ContraCostaCounty,apparentlyhasbeen
eliminated(Doyen 1976, USFWS 1978, in litt. 1992a,
1992b).

Life History and Habitat.—TheSan Joaquindune
beetle is believed to be a detritivore, feedingupon
decomposingvegetationburied in the sand(Scarabeus
Associates1989). Nothingis known aboutthe mating
systemof theSanJoaquindunebeetle. In general,eggs
of beetlespeciesdevelopin theovariesof thefemaleand
maybelaid singlyor in masses,withhatchingoccurring
after severaldays(White 1983). Larval dunebeetles,
includingverysmalllarvae,arecommonthroughoutthe
year,indicatingthatoviposition(i.e., egglaying) occurs
overa long periodof time. Dunebeetlelarvaedevelop
andpupateexclusively in the sand. Pupaehavebeen
foundin the wild only in late spring and earlysummer
(Doyen1976). TheSanJoaquindunebeetleresidesina
hotsummerclimate,andis activefromaboutNovember
throughApril, during the growth periodof the winter
short-livedplantsunderwhich it takesrefuge. FewSan
Joaquindunebeetlesare found during summermonths
(Doyen 1976). Adult dunebeetlesmay live at least6
monthsin the laboratory,and for ayear or longerin the
wild (Doyen1976).

SanJoaquindunebeetlesspendmostof theirtime in
sandsoils. Larval stagesare foundexclusivelyin loose
sands.Adults typically reside5 to 10 centimeters(2.0to
4 inches) or more undergroundunder a canopy of

N
Figure54. IllustrationofSanJoaquindunebeetle(by Kristina
Bocchini,© by CSU StanislausFoundation).

7

vegetation. Lessoften they are found undergroundin
areaswith no vegetationcoveringthe surface. Their
occurrencein favorablehabitatsis very patchy(Doyen
1976).

Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival.—
There is no evidencethat this specieshas declined,
thoughit maybeinferredsofromthe widespreadlossof
sand dune communitiesin the San Joaquin Valley
(GordonandCartwright1977)andapparentdisappearance
from the type locality (Doyen 1976). Doyen (1976)
believedthat off-roadvehicleuseon dunehabitatsnear
KettlemanCity andMonocline Ridge,FresnoCounty,
wasathreattothespecies,thoughHagen(1986)believed
the disappearanceof thesebeetlesfrom Antioch Dunes
was due to over-stabilizationor lack of sufficient
disturbanceof thedunes.

c. Doyen’sDune Weevil
(Trigonoscutasp.)

Taxonomy.—Theprimaryreferenceonthe taxonomy
of the genus Trigonoscuta (sand dune weevils;
Coleoptera, Curculionidae) is the posthumously-
published work of Pierce (1975). Pierce’s work
describessome65 speciesandplacesthegenusclosein
evolutionto the genusTapinopsir,a groupof flightless
sand duneweevils from Chile. This judgment,based
largely on the congruence of certain internal
characteristics,upsets the acceptedclassification for
thesegroups(Lacordaire1863);it alsoplacesTapinopsis
as ancestralto Trigonoscuta. Thenumerousspeciesin
the genus probably result from the separationand
isolation of small populationsof theseweevils by the
advance,retreat,andevolution of ancientandmodern
coast lines and their associateddune and relict dune
systems(Pierce 1975).

TheDoyen’sduneweevil, a speciesof Trigonoscuta,
has not been formally described(E.L. Sleeperpers.
comm.). It appearsto be morecloselyrelatedtocoastal
than to desert species (E.L. Sleeperpers. comm.).
Sleeper (pers. comm.) has suggested the name
“Trigonoscutadoyeni,” butuntil it is formally described
andnamed,it is nota recognizedspecies.

Description.—Like all members of the genus,
Doyen’sduneweevilsare flightless, and fit thegeneral
description given by Pierce (1975) as “gray, sand-
colored, oval weevils,” but are slightly lighter in color
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thanother, coastalspecies(E.L. Sleeperpers.comm.).
Theyrangefrom 4.5millimetersto7 millimeters(0.18to
0.27inch) in length(Figure55).

Historical and Current Distribution.—AlI
Trigonoscutaspeciesareassociatedwith eithercoastal
sanddunes,desertsanddunes,or otherinlandsanddune
areas.Most inlandspeciesof thegenusarefoundin the
desertSouthwest. However, in the early 1960s, Dr.
ElIbertL. Sleeperdiscovereda populationof sanddune
weevilson a singlesanddunein theLos Medanosarea,
just southof KettlemanStationinKingsCounty(Figure
53). Thesamepopulationwasindependentlydiscovered
several years later by Dr. John T. Doyen of the
Departmentof EntomologicalSciences,University of
California, Berkeley (E.L. Sleeperpers.comm.). Since
thattime, extensivesurveysby severalpartiesatover30
sand-dunesiteswherethe speciesmight beexpectedto
occur,betweenKettlemanStation in the southand the
PanocheHills in thenorth,havefailed to locateanother
population(E.L. Sleeperpers.comm.).

Basedon thenegativeresultsofthesesurveys,andthe
following additional points, it is unlikely that this
winglessbeetlehashadasignificantlywiderdistribution
in therecentpast. First, many speciesof Trigonoscuta
arefoundinnaturallyisolatedsandduneareas,justabove
thehightidezonealongthePacificCoast,fromVictoria,
British Columbiasouthto BajaCalifornia(Pierce1975).
Second,theseweevils are flightless and restrictedto

Figure 55. Illustrationof Doyen’sduneweevil (by Kristina
Bocehini,© CSU StanislausFoundation).

sparselyvegetated,unconsolidateddunesfoundfromthe
westernSan JoaquinValley to the Mojave desertand
CoachellaandImperialValleys. This wide distribution
of themanyinland representativesof thegenussuggests
that they eachevolved from ancestralcoastalspecies
isolated by the retreatof the oceanfrom the Central
Valley andinteriordesertareasabout3 million yearsago
(Pierce 1975). Third, small, isolatedpopulationsare
characteristicof this lineage,probably becauseof its
evolutionaryhistory (Pierce1975). Fourth, by various
accounts,sites in the central interior coast rangesof
Californiawithsuitablyloosesanddunesseemto befew
in number,widely scattered,andof atenuous,transitory
nature—over time, some become consolidatedand
overgrownwith vegetation,whileothersopenup dueto
some local disturbance(ScarabaeusAssociates1989,
E.L. Sleeperpers.comm.).

According to Sleeper(pers. comm.), this solitary
populationof Trigonoscutais found on the open“slip-
face,” coveringabout 200 squaremeters (240 square
yards)of a modified, vegetatedrelict dune. Although
describedas being “very abundant”on this site from
1978 to 1980,only a singlespecimenwasfound in the
springof 1988(ScarabaeusAssociates1989). Basedon
surveysin April 1993, thepopulationwasestimatedto
containabout150 to 200individuals;weevilswereagain
observedat the site in April 1994 (E.L. Sleeperpers.
comm.).

Recentsurveysby theEndangeredSpeciesRecovery
Programhaveconfirmedthat thespeciesstill occurson
this relict dune. However,only threeindividualswere
found(Uptain et al. 1998). The threeindividualswere
foundon the topof theduneratherthan on theslipface.

Life History andHabitat.—As with otherspeciesof
Trigonoscuta,little is knownaboutthebiologyor habits
of individuals of the Doyen’s dune weevil. They are
restricted to sand soils. Weevils in this genus are
associatedwith a wide varietyof plant types,the larvae
feedingon the roots, the adultson the leaves(Pierce
1975,ScarabaeusAssociates1989).Atriplex(Scarabaeus
Associates1989)andAstragalusoxyphysus(Uptainetal.
1998)are knownhostplants. Doyen’sduneweevilsare
flightlessandnocturnal.

With large numbers having been collected from
January through December, coastal species of
Trigonoscutaseemto be active year round. Desert
species,on theotherhand,mostlyhavebeentakenfrom
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March throughMay,with afew havingbeencollectedin
JanuaryandFebruary,indicatinga shorteractiveseason
(Pierce 1975). Femaleshavebeenobservedlaying eggs
in April; first instarlarvaealsohavebeenfoundin April
(Pierce1975). Developmenttimeandnumberof larval
stagesis notknown.

Reasonsfor DeclineandThreatsto Survival.—As
notedby Pierce(1975)manyof therelict dunesinhabited
by Trigonoscutaare verysmall in extent,but they have
persistedfor longperiods. Surveyssincetheearly1960s
havenot locatedadditionalpopulationsof Trigonoscuta
on theopensandyareasof remnantdunesin thePanoche-
Coalinga area of the central interior coast ranges.
Althoughit ispossiblethat othersstill couldbefound,the
Los Medanos population is the only known extant
populationof Trigonoscutain theSan JoaquinValley.

The primary threatsto this speciesare the random
effectsofenvironmentalandpopulationprocessesfacing
suchasmall,singlepopulation;fire;off-roadvehicleuse;
androadwidening,sandstabilization,orotherhighway
maintenanceactivities by theCalifornia Departmentof
Transportation(Caltrans). The site has beenburned
several times by wildfire between 1994 and 1998
resulting in the complete elimination of Atriplex, the
duneweevils’ primaryhostplant. Thishasundoubtedly
contributedgreatlyto their decline. Between1978and
spring 1988, the areasustained“great off-road vehicle
damage”,vegetationhadbecome“limited to a narrow
stripalongthefenceline” and“wereit not for thefence
line, the speciesmay well have been eliminated”
(ScarabaeusAssociates 1989). Dr. Sleeper (pers.
comm.)hassuggestedthat the populationis relatively
safefromdisturbanceby off-roadvehicleusebecauseof
thesteepnessof the slip face. In recentyears,off-road
vehicleuseat the site hasbeennearlyeliminated. The
lackof disturbancemayhavecontributedto stabilization
of the sanddune by allowing grassesand forbs to
colonizethe site, possiblyresultingin a declineof dune
weevils.

ConservationEfforts of the ThreeDuneSpecies.—
The Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle,San Joaquindune
beetle,andDoyen’sduneweevil are not candidatesfor
Federallisting, but are consideredspeciesof concern
(USFWS1996).USFWSproposedthat the SanJoaquin
dunebeetlebe listed asthreatenedin 1978,andthat the
fourremaining(offive original)siteswhereit wasknown
to exist, including the Monocline Ridge and Los
Medanossites,bedesignatedascriticalhabitat(USFWS

1978). This actionalso would haveresultedin some
protectionfor thescarabbeetleandDoyen’sduneweevil
populations. However, the proposalwaswithdrawnin
1980 (USFWS 1980b). In 1995, the Doyen’s dune
weevil was removedas a Category1 candidatebecause

of concernsaboutthetaxonomyof thespecies(USFWS
1995b).Therehavebeenno fonnalconservationefforts
for theCiervoandDoyen’sduneweevil. However,there
mayhavebeensomesecondaryconservationeffectfrom
actions taken to protect the San Joaquindune beetle,
which was foundto be “common”at the Los Medanos
sitein thespringof 1988(ScarabaeusAssociates1989,p.

7).

TheotherthreeareaswhereSanJoaquindunebeetles
havebeenfound,and two sitesfor the Ciervoaegialian
scarabbeetlearenow coveredundertheBureauof Land
Management’s ManagementPlan for the Panochel
Coalinga Area of Critical Environmental Concern
(USBLM 1987).Althoughoneof thestatedobjectivesof
this managementplan is to monitor for thepresenceof
Doyen’sduneweevils,theonly knownpopulationatLos
Medanos,though close, lies outside the management
area.Basedon priorsurveys,therecurrentlyis noreason
to believethat the speciesis found in the management
area.

Caltransmodified theiractivities soasto notdisturb
San Joaquindunebeetlesat a site in theLos Medanos
areathat is within their right-of-way and acrossthe
highway from the Doyen’s dune weevil population.
Similarly, Caltrans will institute protection and
enhancementmeasuresfor theDoyen’sduneweevil (D.
York pers.comm.).

Conservation Strategy for the Dune Insect
Community.—Protectingthe land surrounding the
populationof Doyen’sduneweevil, andthepopulations
of the two dunebeetleson USBLM landsareimportant.
The dune weevil’s existing habitat may have to be
protectedfrom all disturbancesuntil populationscanbe
establishedelsewhereandits specifichabitatrequirements
and life history are betterknown. The other two dune
beetles probably do not require specific habitat
management;however,becausethey both may feed on
dung,exclusionof livestockfrom inhabitedsitesshould
not beconsidered.Protectinghabitat for Doyen’sdune
weevil also will require clearly identifying, for the
responsibleparties, the location of the population.
Properlypublishingthespeciesnameanddescriptionof
theDoyen’sduneweevilisneededto clarify itsstatusand
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for it to beeligible for considerationfor candidatestatus.
Translocationto suitablesites,mostlikely in USBLM’s
Panoche/Coalingamanagement area, is probably
necessaryforlong-termsurvivalofthespecies.Because
little is knownaboutits biologyor life history, focused
studiesto answerquestionsrelevantto managementare
important.

ConservationActions.—For the Ciervo aegialian
scarabbeetleandtheSanJoaquindunebeetle,themajor
actionsrequiredto ensureconservationof thesespecies
areto learnmoreabouttheir life historiesand specific
habitat requirements. Inhabitedsites on public lands
should be protected from sandmining and off-road
vehicle travel. Specific habitat managementactions
should be basedon information obtained from these
ecological studies. The statusof the Ciervo aegialian
scarabbeetleand San Joaquindune beetleshould be
reevaluatedwithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan approvalor
whennewinformationis available,whicheveris less.

Thesituationappearsmostcritical for Doyen’sdune
weevil, and the following are the requirementsfor
ensuringconservationof this species:

1. Publish the scientific nameanddescriptionof
thespecies.

2. Immediatelybeginstudiesto:

a. Gatherinformation about its biology and
naturalhistory neededfor managementof
thespecies.

b. Determine the degree of threat to the
speciesby off-roadvehicleuseof this site,
if any,andwhatoptionsexistformitigating
or eliminatingsuchthreats.

c. Determinethedegreeof threatby Caltrans
activities at this site, if any, and what
optionsexist for mitigatingor eliminating
suchthreats.

d. Determine if the introduction of the
Doyen’s dune weevil to new areas of
suitablehabitatis a feasible,practical,and
acceptable option for lessening the
stochasticthreatsto its existence.

3. Promptimplementationof whateveractionsare
indicatedby thesestudies.

4. Reevaluatethestatusof Doyen’sduneweevil
within 3 yearsof recoveryplanapproval.

2. SanJoaquinAntelope Squirrel
(Ammospermophilusnelsoni)

Taxonomy.—TheSan Joaquinantelopesquirrel is
oneof five speciesof antelopesquirrels.Membersofthe
genusAmmospermophilusare confinedto desert,arid
steppe, and open shrubland communities in the
southwesternUnited States and northern Mexico.
Ammospermophilusnelsoniwas describedby Merriam
(1893)asamemberof thegenusSpermophilus;thetype
specimenwas from Tipton, Tulare County,California.
A. nelsonialso hasbeenplaced in the genusCitellus.
Taylor(1916) distinguishedthenorthernpopulationsasa
subspecies,A. nelsoniamplus,butA. nelsonicurrentlyis
consideredto bemonotypic(Hall 1981,Hafner1981).

Description.—The San Joaquin antelope squirrel
(Figure56) hasa typical ground-squirrelshape: tiny,
rounded ears, and streamlined, fusiform (spindle-
shaped)body with relativelyshortlegs andtail. Thetail
has laterally projecting thick fringes of hairs, and is
usuallyheldcockedorcurledovertheback. The upper
partsare coloredbuffy-tan with a light stripe along the
sides.Theundersideofthetail islight grayishorwhitish.
Individualsrangefromabout218to240 millimeters (8.5
to 9.4 inches)in length (Hall 1981), andadultsweigh

Figure 56. Illustration of a San Joaquinantelopesquirrel
(Ammospermophilusnelsoni). Drawingby DeborahBasey(©
by D.F. Williams).
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from about 130 to 170 grams (4.6 to 6.0 ounces)
(Williams 1980).

Ident~fication.—TheSan Joaquinantelopesquirrel
can be distinguishedfrom the co-occurringCalifornia
groundsquirrelby muchsmallersize; shorter,lessbushy
tail with a flattenedshaperatherthan the bottle-brush
shapeof theCaliforniagroundsquirrel;andthepresence
of a light-colored stripe along the sides of the body.
Manypeoplethinkantelopesquirrelsarechipmunks,but
antelopesquirrelslack the light anddark stripeson the
faceandthelight anddarkstripeson theback,whichare
characteristicof westernchipmunks(Tamiasspp.).

Historical Distribution .—Thehistoricaldistribution
of theSanJoaquinantelopesquirrelincludedthewestern
andsouthernportionsof the TulareBasin, San Joaquin
Valley, andthecontiguousareasto thewestin theupper
CuyamaValley andon theCarrizoandElkhorn Plains
(Figure57). TheyrangedfromwesternMercedCounty
onthenorthwest,southwardalongthe westernsideofthe
San JoaquinValley to its southernend. They were
distributedover thefloor of the San JoaquinValley in
KernCountyandalong the easternedgeof the Valley
northwardto near Tipton, Tulare County (Hall 1981,
Williams 1980). SanJoaquinantelopesquirrelsrangein
elevationfrom about 50 meters(165 feet) on the San
JoaquinValleyfloor toabout1,100meters(3,600feet)in
the Temblor Mountains. Antelope squirrels are not
common aboveabout800 meters(2,600feet) on the
ridgesandplainswestof the SanJoaquinValley proper
(Williams 1980,D.F. Williams unpubl.data). The area
encompassedby the distribution records prior to
cultivation was approximately 1,398,600 hectares
(3,456,000acres). Grinnell andDixon (1918)wrotethat
SanJoaquinantelopesquirrelswereunevenlydistributed
andoccurredin abundancein only a few localities;one
was in theLokern and Elk Hills regionof westernKern
County.

CurrentDistribution .—Extant,uncultivatedhabitat
forSanJoaquinantelopesquirrelswasestimatedin 1979
to be275,200hectares(680,000acres)(Williams 1980).
Thisestimateencompassedthe landoccupiedby towns,
roads,canals,pipelines,strip mines,airports,oil wells,
and other developments. None of the best habitat
describedby Grinnell andDixon (1918) remained.Only
about41,300hectares(102,000acres)wasratedasfair to
goodquality, supportingfrom 3 to 10 antelopesquirrels
perhectare(1 to 4 peracre). Antelopesquirrelshadbeen
nearlyeliminatedfrom the floor of theTulare basin,and

existed mainly in marginalhabitat in themountainous
areasborderingits westernedge.Substantialpopulations
were found only in andaroundLokernandElk Hills in
westernKern County, andon the Carrizo andElkhorn
Plainsin easternSanLuis ObispoCounty.

Since 1979, San Joaquin antelopesquirrels have
disappearedfrom manyof thesmallerislandsof habitat
on the Valley floor, including Pixley NationalWildlife
Refuge, Tulare County; Alkali Sink and Kerman
EcologicalReserves,FresnoCounty; andseveralareas
within the AllensworthConceptualArea of Tulare and
KernCounties(Williams 1980,HarrisandSteams1991,
D.F. Williams unpubl. observ., EndangeredSpecies
RecoveryProgramunpubl.data).

FoodandForaging.—SanJoaquinantelopesquirrels
areomnivorous.Theamountandtypeof foodconsumed
aremostlydependentuponavailability. Thesquirrelseat
green vegetation, fungi, and insectsmore often than
seeds, even when seeds are relatively abundant
(Hawbecker1975,Harris1993).Vegetationandseedsof
filaree and red brome are the main food plants
(Hawbecker1953). Insects,principally grasshoppers,
areeatenregularlywhenavailable.Seedsof shrubssuch
asephedraandsaltbushalsoarestaples.Seedsandinsects
maybenecessaryin thedietassourcesof protein. When
seedsandgrasshoppersarescarce,antelopesquirrelseat
harvesterants (Hawbecker 1975). During spring,
especiallyduring severedrought,San Joaquinantelope
squirrelseat largequantitiesof ovariesanddeveloping
seedsof ephedra(D.F. Williams unpubl.observ.).

Reproduction and Demography—The breeding
period for San Joaquinantelopesquirrelsis late winter
throughearlyspring. Thereis only onebreedingperiod
per year, coinciding with the time of year whengreen
vegetationis present(Hawbecker1953, 1958). Young
squirrelsdo notbreedtheirfirst year(Hawbecker1975).
Testesof malesbeginto enlargein Septemberor October
and reachmaximum size by Novemberor December,
longbeforetheovariesof femalesbeginto develop(Best
et al. 1990). Copulationand conceptionusually take
placein FebruaryorMarch. By theendof March, testes
beginto regressin size andmaintain a minimumsizeof
about4 to 8 millimeters (0.2 to 0.3 inch) throughthe
summer. All malesare not reproductivelyactiveat the
sametime;somemalesmayhaveenlargedtestesin May
(Hawbecker1975).

Gestationlastsabout26 days.Embryosarepresentin
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Figure 57. Distributionalrecordsfor the SanJoaquinantelopesquirrel(Ammosperinophilusnelsoni).
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late January, but development is concentrated in
FebruaryandearlyMarch. Embryosrangein number
from 6 to 11, with an averageof 8.9(Hawbecker1975).

Young are born betweenMarch andApril and are
first seenabove ground when about 30 days of age
(Williams and Tordoff 1988). Young are weaned
beginningin lateApril; thelastyoungareweanedinmid-
or late-May (Hawbecker1975).

Timing, nature,anddistanceof dispersalare poorly
documented;Hawbecker (1975) noted that weaned
young were still togetherin late May. Williams and
Tordoff (1988)notedat leastsomefamily groups were
still togetherin mid-July. Young SanJoaquinantelope
squirrelson theElkhorn PlainEcologicalReservehada
mortalityrateof about70percentduring their first yearof
life, andadultshada mortality ratefrom about50 to 60
percent(Williams andTordoff 1988).

Behaviorand SpeciesInteractions.—SanJoaquin
antelopesquirrelslive in burrows, eitherof their own
constructionor onesdug by kangaroorats. They may

alsotakeoverandenlargeburrowsdug by Heermann’s
kangaroorats (Grinnell and Dixon 1918, Hawbecker
1947,1953, Williams 1980). Hawbecker(1947, 1953)
believedthat antelopesquirrels were dependentupon
kangarooratsto dig burrowsbecausethe manyburrows
examinedby him all seemedto havebeen dug by
kangaroorats. In contrast,Grinnell andDixon (1918)
believedthat theydug their ownburrows. Burrowsvary
in complexity andlength,butgenerallyhavetwo to six
openingsandare betweenabout30 and50 centimeters
(12 to20inches)deep.Favoredlocationsforburrowsare
in thesideof anarroyo,thebermof anunimprovedroad,
or undershrubs(Williams 1980).

Antelope squirrels make use of both shrubs and
burrowsof giant kangarooratsas sites of refugefrom
predatorsas they moveacrosstheir homeranges. They
alsoregularly retreatto the shadeof shrubsto avoid the
heatof the sun and to dump excessbody heat to the
cooler,shadedground. Burrows of giantkangaroorats
may serve the same purpose(Williams et al. 1988,
Williams andKilburn 1992).

California ground squirrels displaceSan Joaquin
antelopesquirrelsandmayevenrestrictthe rangeof the
antelopesquirrel(Taylor1916,HarrisandStearns1991).
Hawbecker(1953) noted that the range of the San
Joaquinantelopesquirrel may be determined,to some

degree, by the range of co-occurring kangaroo rat
species. The rangeof giant kangarooratsmostnearly
coincideswith that of theSanJoaquinantelopesquirrel,
but their microhabitatsgenerallydiffer in many areas.
Populationsof Heermann’skangarooratsarecommonin
most areaswhereantelopesquirrelsare found. San
Joaquinkangarooratsalsooccurin thesameareasasSan
Joaquinantelopesquirrels,but thesekangaroorats are
muchsmaller;their small-diameterburrowswouldhave
to be enlargedconsiderablybefore antelopesquirrels
coulduse them(Williams 1980).

San Joaquin antelopesquirrels probably compete
with kangarooratsfor seeds,especiallythoseof grasses
and forbs, and, to a lesserextent, green herbaceous
material. Theextentto which kangarooratseatinsects,
an important staplefor antelopesquirrels,is unknown,
but insectsareprobablyonly aminorpartof their diets.
Speciesof birds are probablythe main competitorsof
antelopesquirrels for insects(Williams and Tordoff
1988). San Joaquinantelopesquirrels are prey for a
variety of animals: hawks, falcons,eagles,snakes,kit
foxes, coyotes, badgersand probably other predators
(Williams andTordoff 1988).

Activity Cycle.—SanJoaquinantelopesquirrelsare
primarily diurnal,usuallyactiveearlyor latein theday
(Elliot 1904). Activity is reduced when ambient
temperaturesdrop below about 10 degreesCelsius(50
degreesFahrenheit) (Hawbecker1958),but on sunny
days they havebeenobservedwhen air temperatures
were around0 degreesCelsius(32 degreesFahrenheit)
(D.F. Williamsunpubl.observ.).Activity alsoisreduced
at highambienttemperatures,buttheamountandcritical
temperaturesat which activity is curtailedare unclear.
On the Elkhorn Plain Ecological Reserve,antelope
squirrelswereobservedat all hoursof the day and at
ambient temperaturesin excessof 42 degreesCelsius
(108 degreesFahrenheit) during July and August
(Williams andTordoff 1988). In contrast,Hawbecker
(1958)notedthatsquirrelsoccasionallyventuredintothe
hot sunonly for short periods. They are active above
groundforextensiveperiodsduringthedayin thespring
whentemperaturesaregenerallybetweenabout20to 30
degreesCelsius(68 to 86 degreesFahrenheit).

HabitatandCommunityAssociations—SanJoaquin
antelopesquirrelslive in relativelyaridannualgrassland
andshrublandcommunitiesin areasreceivingless than
about 23 centimeters (10 inches) of mean annual
precipitation. They aremostnumerousin areaswith a
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sparse-to-moderatecover of shrubssuchas saltbushes,
California ephedra, bladderpod, goldenbushes,
matchweed, and others. Shrublessareas are only
sparselyinhabited,especiallywheregiant kangaroorats
are notpresentornot common.

Hawbecker (1953) believed that most antelope
squirrelsfoundin shrublessareaswerenonbreeders.Yet,
on theCarrizoPlain NaturalAreaantelopesquirrelsare
widespread; permanentpopulations are found over
thousandsof acreswithout shrubs(Harris andStearns
1991, D.F. Williams, unpubl. observ.). Grinnell and
Dixon (1918)andHawbecker(1953)observedthat San
Joaquinantelopesquirrelsrarelyoccurredon the Valley
floor in areaswith alkalinesoils supportinghalophytes
suchas iodine bushandspiny saltbush.Highly alkaline
soils on the Valley floor typically havewater tables
within a few centimeterstoa meter(1 to40 inches)orso
from the surface,perhapslimiting habitation. Steep
slopesandbroken,rocky,uplandterrainarealsoscarcely
inhabited(Williams 1980).

SanJoaquinantelopesquirrelsrequireareasfreefrom
flooding where they can place groundburrows. Soils
must be friable. Substantialcolonies investigatedby
Hawbecker(1953)werealmostalwaysconfinedto loam
andsandy-loamsoilswithmoderateamountsof soluble
salts,but soils with a wide rangeof texturesare used
(Williams 1980).In shrublessareas,andmanyareaswith
sparseshrubcover,San Joaquinantelopesquirrelsare
associatedwith giantkangaroorats,andthey alsolive in
burrow systemsmadeby giant kangaroorats(Williams
andTordoff 1988,Williams et al. 1993b,D.F. Williams
unpubl.observ.).

In thesouthernandwesternSanJoaquinValley, San
Joaquinantelope squirrelsare associatedwith open,
gently sloping land with shrubs. Typical vegetation
includes saltbushesand ephedra(Hawbecker 1975).
NearPanoche,San Benito County, at an elevationof
about360 meters(1,200feet), they are associatedwith
suchplants as California ephedra,California juniper,
matchweed, one-sidedbluegrass(Poa secundassp.
secunda),redbrome,andred-stemmedfilaree(Hawbecker
1958). Near Los Banos,Merced County, and near
Mendota,FresnoCounty,thehabitatis mostlydevoidof
brushycover(Hawbecker1947).

Reasonsfor Decline.—Lossof habitatto agricultural
developments,urbanization,andpetroleumextractionis
the principal factor threateningSan Joaquin antelope

squirrels. Use of rodenticidesfor control of ground
squirrelsandSanJoaquinantelopesquirrelswasreported
by Grinnell andDixon in 1918. Use of insecticidesto
control leafhoppersand other insects might impact
antelopesquirrelsnegativelyby temporarilyreducingthe
abundanceof insects,animportantsourceof food and
moistureduring summer.

Threats to Survival.—Theprocessesof habitat loss
and fragmentationare expectedto continueon a much
smallerscalethan in the past,but the directandindirect
effectsof theseprocessesareexpectedto acceleratethe
declineof thespecies.Thoughoneof the two largestand
most importanthabitatareas,the CarrizoPlain Natural
Area, is now mostly in public ownership, potential
protection is tenuous for the speciesin the equally
importantpopulationof the Lokern-Elk Hills areaof
westernKern County. The sale of Naval Petroleum
Reserve#1 inElkHills to privateinterests(Henry 1995a,
1995b) could representa threat to the San Joaquin
antelopesquirrelif ratesof explorationandproduction
areincreased.

Anotherthreatto San Joaquinantelopesquirrelson
privateland may be the long-termeffectsof excessive
grazingby livestock. Elimination of shrubs and soil
erosion resulting from heavy use of rangeland
communitiesby livestock can degradetheir carrying
capacitiesfor mostmemberspecies. First affectedare
thosespeciesdependentupon the plantsmostpalatable
andvulnerabletograzingandbrowsingby livestock. San
Joaquin antelope squirrels appearto maintain good
populationdensitieson moderate-to-severelydegraded
rangelandswhereshrubssuchas ephedraare common,
but it is doubtful that they could maintain viability
indefinitely unless the processesof overgrazingand
resulting soil erosion were halted. Substantialsoil
erosionhasoccurredon both public andprivate lands
throughoutthehistoricalgeographicrangeof thespecies
(Williams et al. 1993b,D.F. Williams unpubl.observ.).
Rangelandconditionsin the region havedeteriorated
overthe lastseveraldecades,anddeepgully erosionis
accelerating,evenin areaswherelivestock grazinghas
beencurtailedor reduced.

ConservationEfforts.—The San Joaquin antelope
squirrelwasdesignatedathreatenedspeciesby theState
of California in 1980 (CDFG 1980). The San Joaquin
antelopesquirrelwasremovedasaCategory1 candidate
for Federallisting in 1995 (USFWS 1995b),andis now
considereda speciesof concern(USFWS 1996).
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SanJoaquinantelopesquirrelswerethe targetspecies
for the first unit of the AllensworthEcologicalReserve
(J. Gustafsonpers.comm.),and oneof severalspecies
benefitingfrom othermitigationandnonmitigationland
protectionactions (Table 2). The CDFG’s Bird and
Mammal Conservationprogram funded studies on
ecologyandhabitatmanagementof SanJoaquinantelope
squirrels(Williams etal. 1988) andstudiesof population
survey methods,demography,anddistribution (Harris
andStearns1991).TheBiologicalResourcesDivisionof
U.S. GeologicalSurvey is studyingeffectsof roadson
San Joaquin antelopesquirrels in the Carrizo Plain
Natural Area, and interactionsbetweenSan Joaquin
antelopesquirrelsandgiant kangaroorats (G. Rathbun
pers.comm.). TheBiological ResourcesDivision also
fundeda studyof food habitatsof San Joaquinantelope
squirrels(Harris 1993).

Conservation Strategy—San Joaquin antelope
squirrelsin the two largestpopulationson the Carrizo
Natural Area and in westernKern County should be
protected by appropriate land uses and habitat
management. Ensuring that habitat for San Joaquin
antelopesquirrelsisdedicatedtoconservationobjectives
will requirepurchaseof title oreasementtosomeparcels,
and protectionof habitat on existing public lands in
western Kern County. Additional populationsneed
protection,especiallyin westernFresnoandeasternSan
BenitoCounty, along the fringe of the Valley between
FresnoandKernCounties,andon theValley floor.

Thestatusofantelopesquirrelsin theKettlemanHills
and on the remainingislandsof habitatin the southern
San Joaquin Valley is precarious. Protection and
enhancementof habitatin the SemitropicRidgeareaof
KernCountyis importanttomaintainingapopulationon
the Valley floor. Protectingandrestoringhabitatin the
area including Pixley National Wildlife Refuge and
AllensworthNaturalArea (thisareaencompassesall the
naturalandabandonedfarm lands in the Allensworth-
Delano area of Tulare and Kern Counties), and
reintroducing antelope squirrels to Pixley National
Wildlife Refugeis necessarytosecureapopulationin the
easternportionsof theValley. Both habitat restoration
and managementforSanJoaquinantelopesquirrelswill
require additional information derived from scientific
investigations.

ConservationActions—Actionsrequiredtoconserve
the San Joaquinantelopesquirrel, in approximateorder
of importance,are:

1. Determinehabitat managementprescriptions
for San Joaquin antelope squirrels on the
southernSan JoaquinValley floor.

2. Inventory potential habitat for San Joaquin
antelopesquirrelsin theAllensworth,Semitropic
Ridge,andKettlemanHills naturalareas,and
along thewesternedgeof the Valley between
PleasantValley,FresnoCounty,andMcKittrick
Valley-LokernArea,KernCounty.

3. Protect additional habitat for San Joaquin
antelope squirrels in the Pixley National
Wildlife Refuge-AllensworthNaturalArea.

4. Developandimplementapopulationmonitoring
programfor San Joaquinantelopesquirrelsat
sitesrepresentativeof their existinggeographic
range.

5. Protect additional habitat for San Joaquin
antelopesquirrels in the PanocheRegionof
western Fresno and eastern San Benito
Counties.

6. Protect additional habitat for San Joaquin
antelopesquirrelsin westernKernCounty.

7. Protect additional habitat for San Joaquin
antelope squirrels in the Semitropic Ridge
NaturalArea.

8. Reevaluatethe statusof San Joaquinantelope
squirrels within 3 years of recovery plan
approval.

3. Short-NosedKangaroo Rat
(Dipodomysnitratoidesbrevinasus)

Taxonomy.—Theshort-nosedkangaroorat is oneof
threesubspeciesof the San Joaquinkangaroorat. The
typespecimenof D. n. brevinasuswascollectedin 1918
from Hays Stationon the upperalluvial fan of Panoche
Creek, Fresno County, California (Grinnell 1920).
Hafner(1979),usingdiscriminantanalysis,reaffirmed
conclusionsof earlierresearchersthatpopulationsof D.
nitratoides on the Carrizo Plain and westof the Kern
River alluvial fan, at the northwesternedgeof Buena
VistaLake, andwestof thechannels,sloughs,andlakes
fedby the Kern River were short-nosedkangaroorats.
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Also, thesewaters at the west edgeof the Valley floor
markedtheboundarybetweenthesubspeciesbrevinasus
and nitratoides. The California Aqueduct closely
follows this boundaryfrom the BuenaVista Lake bed
westof Lost Hills.

Description.—Seeaccountof the Fresnokangaroo
rat for a generaldescriptionof the species.Adult short-
nosedkangarooratsaveragelarger in size than Tipton
andFresnokangaroorats. Meanmassis about39 to 44
grams(1.4to 1.6 ounces),headandbodylengthaverages
about100to 110millimeters (3.9to 4.3 inches),andtail
lengthabout115 to 130 millimeters (4.5to 5.1 inches).

ldentification.—See the Fresno kangaroo rat
account for ways to distinguishshort-nosedkangaroo
rats from other co-occurringspecies. The short-nosed
kangaroo rat can be distinguishedfrom the Fresno
kangaroorat by its largeraveragemeasurements:mean
totallengthformalesindifferentpopulations,238to 252
millimeters (9.4to 9.9 inches);for females,232 to 246
millimeters(9.1 to 9.7 inches);meanlengthof hindfoot
for males,35.7 millimeters (1.41 inches); for females,
34.5 millimeters (1.36 inches);mean inflation of the
auditory bullaefor males,22.6millimeters (0.89 inch);
for females,22.4 millimeters (0.88 inch) (Hoffmann
1975)(seeaccountsof FresnoandTiptonsubspeciesfor
correspondingaveragemeasurements).

Historical Distribution .—Thehistoricalgeographic
rangeof short-nosedkangarooratsis only partly known
frommuseumandliteraturerecordsandrecentstudiesat
afew sites.Therehasnotbeena comprehensivestudyto
definehistoricaldistribution,but the inhabitedareawas
greater than 1,000,000 hectares (2,471,044 acres).
Short-nosedkangarooratsoccupiedarid grasslandand
shrublandassociationsalong the western half of the
Valley floor andhills on the westernedgeof the Valley
from about Los Banos, MercedCounty, south to the
foothills of theTehachapiRangeandextendingeastand
northwardinland abovethe edgeof the Valley floor to
aboutPosoCreek,northof Bakersfield(Figure58). They
alsooccurredon theCarrizoPlainandtheupperCuyama
Valley (Grinnell 1920,1922,Boolootian1954,Hoffmann
1974,Hall 1981, Williams and Kilburn 1992, Williams
et al. 1993b,Hafner 1979,Williams 1985).

Current Distribution.—Current occurrencesare
incompletely known becausethere has not been a
comprehensivesurvey for the species. Yet relatively
intensive trapping surveys at several historically

occupiedsiteswith extantnaturalcommunitiesshowthat
populationsmostly are small, fragmented,and widely
scattered.Recentlarge-scalesurveyandtrappingefforts
include: the PanocheRegionof FresnoandSan Benito
Counties (D.F. Williams unpubl. data, Endangered
SpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl.data);CantuaCreek,
Fresno County (Williams et al. 1995, Williams and
Tordoff 1988); the Kettleman Hills, Kings County
(Williams et al. 1988); westernKernCounty (Anderson
et al. 1991, EG&G EnergyMeasurements1995a,b);
CarrizoPlainNaturalArea(VanderbiltandWhite 1992,
Williams et al. 1993b, EndangeredSpeciesRecovery
Programunpubl.data);andCuyamaValley(Endangered
SpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl. data). Populations
are known from aroundthe edge of PleasantValley
(Coalingaarea),FresnoCounty; afew, scatteredspotsin
the KettlemanandLostHills, KingsandKern Counties;
theLokern, ElkHills, SanEmigdio,andWheelerRidge
regions of western Kern County; the Carrizo Plain
NaturalArea; and the CalienteMountainsat the north
edgeof theCuyamaValley.

Occupiedhabitatsfor areasknown to supportshort-
nosedkangarooratshavenot beencompletelymapped,
and thereare relatively large areasthat offer potential
habitat for the speciesthat have not been surveyed.
However,becauseonlyafew thousandacresof historical
habitaton theValley floor remainundeveloped,andthis
species occupies many of the same general areas
occupiedby giant kangaroorats, but with a different
patternof habitatuse,theextantoccupiedareaisunlikely
to bemorethan about12,000to 15,000hectares(30,000
to 37,000acres}—itis probablyconsiderablyless. The
larger estimate representsabout 1.5 percent of the
estimatedhistoricalhabitat.Evenif therewastwice this
amountofcurrentlyoccupiedhabitatandonly 80percent
as much historical habitat,the currently occupiedarea
only would be about3.75 percentof historicalhabitat.

Food and Foraging.—Short-nosedkangaroorats
haveessentiallythe samediet and foragingbehavioras
the other subspeciesof the San Joaquinkangaroorat
(Eisenberg1963).

Reproduction and Demography.—Captive-bred
short-nosedkangaroorats hada gestationperiodof 32
daysandan averagelitter size of 2.3 (mode= 2). Litter
massat birth averaged7.6grams(0.27ounce). Females
showed a postpartum (soon after giving birth) estrus
(EisenhergandIssac1963). In captivity,ayoungfemale
conceivedat 12 weeksof ageandproducedtwo young
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Figure 58. Distributional recordsfor the short-nosedkangaroorat (Dipodomysnit ratoidesbrevinasus).
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(Eisenbergand Issac1963).

Thereproductiveseasonathigherelevations,suchas
on theCarrizoPlainNaturalArea, is about2 to 3 months
shorterthanon theValley floor (seeTiptonkangaroorat
account),with estruscommencingin late Februaryor
March and ending by May most years, though
reproductionmaycontinuethroughAugustin yearswith
a prolongedwet spring. Most femalesappearto have
onlyasinglelitter, andyoung-of-the-yearfemalesappear
to havereproducedonly whenthereis a prolongedwet
season(Williams et al. 1993b,Williams andNelson in
press,EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl.
data).Like othersubspeciesof theSanJoaquinkangaroo
rat, populationsof theshort-nosedkangarooratundergo
dramatic population fluctuations, and sometimes
disappear from an area (Williams et al. 1993b,
EndangeredSpeciesRecovery Programunpubl. data).
On the Elkhorn Plain, the population has fluctuated,
primarily in responseto varying rainfall and plant
productivity (Figure 59).

Behaviorand SpeciesInteractions.—Behaviorof
short-nosedkangarooratswasstudiedextensivelyin the
laboratoryandcomparedto othermembersof the family
Heteromyidae(Eisenberg1963). Individuals usually
live solitarily except when females are in estrusand
toleratethe presenceof a male.

Speciesinteractionsareessentiallythesameasfor the
FresnoandTipton subspecies. Short-nosedkangaroo
ratscancoexistwithgiantkangarooratsonly wherethere
are scatteredshrubs,and on the periphery of giant
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Figure 59. Number of short-nosedkangaroorats captured
duringAugustcensuses,ElkhomPlain. Censusperiodswere6
daysin duration. TheY2 axis showsmeannet productivityper
squaremeter (Williams et al. 1993a, EndangeredSpecies
RecoveryProgramunpubl. data).

kangaroorat colonieson relatively steep,rocky slopes
(WilliamsandTordoff 1988).

Activity Cycles.—Short-nosedkangaroo rats are
nocturnalandactiveyearround. They do not become
dormant. They frequentlyappearabovegroundshortly
aftersunsetandbeforedark(Tappe1941,D.F. Williams
unpubl.data). They were not capturedin themorning
hoursaftersunriseontheElkhornPlain,butweretakenin
the eveningbeforesunset(Williams andTordoff 1988).
In captivity, short-nosedkangaroo rats showed no
difference in activity under simulated full-moon and
new-moonconditions(LockartandOwings 1974).

Habitat and Community Associations.—Short-
nosedkangaroorats historically werefound mostly on
flat and gently slopingterrain andon hilltops in desert-
shrubassociations,primarily saltbushesandCalifornia
ephedra. On the westernslopesof theTemblorRange,
San Luis ObispoCounty,they alsooccur sparingly on
steep,rocky hillsides amongchaparralyucca,ephedra,
and othershrubs,up to about840 meters(2,750feet)
(VanderbiltandWhite1992,Williams andTordoff 1988,
D.F. Williams unpubl. data). On the Elk Hills Naval
Petroleum Reserves in California, they are most
abundanton flatter terrain with shrubdensitiesbetween
about0.1and0.17persquaremeter(0.1to 0.2persquare
yard), as opposedto hilly terrain with higher shrub
densities(EG&GEnergyMeasurements1995a,b).

Short-nosedkangarooratsgenerallyoccupygrassland
with scatteredshrubsanddesert-shrubassociationson
friable soils. They inhabit highly saline soils around
Soda Lake, on the Carrizo Plain, and less saline soil
elsewhere. On the Valley floor, southof Los Banos,
Merced County, small populations,whose taxonomic

~ identity is uncertain(exilis orbrevinasus)live on levees
securefrom winter flooding, then moveinto seasonally

~floodediodine bush shrublandsduring the summer
~months,where at least some individuals reproduce

2 (JohnsonandClifton 1992). In thePanocheValley, San
A.

~Benito County, short-nosed kangaroo rats are found on

a. gentle slopes and rolling, low hilltops where some shrubs

are present (Hawbecker 1951). Over most of their

current range they are generally more numerous in

lighter, friable soils such as the sandy bottoms and banks

of arroyos and other sandy areas (Williams and Tordoff

1988, D.F. Williams unpubl. data).

Reasons for Decline.—The main cause for decline of

short-nosed kangaroo rats was the extensive agricultural

August Census
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developmentsof the 1960sthrough1970swithin their
range,madepossibleby the CentralValley and State
Waterprojects. Lossof thebesthabitatsandthe largest
populationsthey supported,togetherwith fragmentation
and isolation, and subsequentrandom catastrophic
events(e.g., drought, flooding, fire), haveapparently
causedtheireliminationfromsomesitesstill undeveloped.
In limitedareas,widespreadbroadcastingofrodenticides
to control California ground squirrels (andsometimes
kangaroorats)may havecontributedto elimination of
somepopulations(Williams and Kilburn 1992).

Threats to Survival—Current andpotential threats
cannotbe adequatelyassessedwithouta morecomplete
understandingof current distribution and population
statuses.Yet, from whatis known of thebiology of the
species, the greatest threats probably are random
catastrophicevents (e.g., drought, flooding, fire) and
inappropriatehabitatmanagement.Short-nosedkangaroo
ratsappearto beparticularly sensitiveto buildup of too
muchplantmaterialwhengrazingorotherlandusesthat
reduceplant coverandmulchaccumulationarecurtailed.
They also may be harmedby overstockingrangeland,
especiallywhenit resultsin heavybrowsinganddeathof
shrubs. Firesthat destroysaltbushesmayreducehabitat
quality for thespecies.Thesefactorsprobablyvary,with
lack of grazingor othervegetationmanagementbeing
lessimportantorunimportantin themostaridportionsof
its rangeandmostimportantin the wettest.

The largest existing population of short-nosed
kangaroorats is in westernKernCounty in the Lokern
andElk Hills region. Thoughseveralthousandacresare
in public ownership,relatively little of it is adequately
protectedby title or statute. Privatizationof the Naval
PetroleumReserve#1 at Elk Hills could leadto greater
surfacedisturbanceif ratesof explorationandproduction
are increased. Unless a substantialproportion of the
occupiedhabitatcanbeprotectedfrom developmentand
thehabitatmanagedby appropriateland uses,additional
habitatfragmentationandhabitatdegradationcouldlead
to extinction of this populationby randomcatastrophic
events(e.g.,drought,flooding, fire).

Elsewhere,theonly othersizablepopulationisonthe
CarrizoPlainNaturalArea. Thoughmuchof this is now
in public ownership,betweenone-thirdandone-halfof
the land in the NaturalArea has not beengrazedsince
acquisition. Anotherseveral thousandacreshadbeen
cultivatedsinceatleastthe 1 930s,somelonger,and0.1 to
1.0 meter(0.3 to 3 feet)of topsoil were lost during that

time(R. vandeHoekpers.comm.,D.F.Williamsunpubl.
observ.). Cultivation ceasedon most parcelsbetween
1987 and 1989. Whetheror not short-nosedkangaroo
rats haverecolonizedany of the groundretiredsince is
not known. Much of it may havelost too muchsoil to
providesuitablehabitatfor this species.

On theCarrizoPlainNaturalArea, lackof grazingin
years of high plant productivity or other appropriate
habitatmanagementposesanunknownlevel of threatto
conserving short-nosed kangaroo rats. Though
inappropriatemanagementprobably would not result
directly ineliminationfromtheNaturalArea,it probably
would preventthe species’populationfrom reachinga
size anddistribution that would adequatelyinsulateit
from thenegativeeffectsof randomcatastrophicevents
(e.g.,drought,flooding, fire).

ConservationEfforts.—The short-nosedkangaroo
rathasno protectedstatus.It wasremovedasa Category
1 candidateforFederallisting in 1995 (USFWS1995b),
and is now considereda speciesof concern(USFWS
1996).Thoughlittle direct conservationactionhasbeen
takenfor this species,it hasbenefitedfrom surveysand
avoidance of impacts on Federal property (EG&G
EnergyMeasurements1995a,b); land purchasesfor the
Carrizo Plain Natural Area by the State and Federal
governments;and from land purchasesfor mitigation
andnonmitigationin the SandRidge area(The Nature
Conservancy), Lokern area (California Energy
Commission, The Nature Conservancy, USBLM,
CDFG),andpossiblyelsewherein theCoalinga-Panoche
regionsof FresnoandSan Benito Counties(Table 2).
Theshort-nosedkangarooratalsohasbenefitedfromthe
CaliforniaEnergyCommission’sEcosystemProtection
Programsurveysandplans for theSouthernSanJoaquin
Valley (Anderson et al. 1991), and its Biological
ResourcesInventoryof the CarrizoPlain NaturalArea
(Kakiba-Russellet al. 1991).

TheBird andMammalConservationProgramof the
CDFG, USBLM, Bureauof Reclamation,andService
collectively have supported researchon population
ecology and grazing impacts of kangaroorats on the
Elkhorn Plain that has provided information on the
population dynamics of short-nosedkangaroo rats
(Williams et al. 1993b, Williams and Nelsonin press,
EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram unpubl. data).
Other important information has been gathered by
EG&G Energy Measurements(1995a,b) for the U.S.
Department of Energy during their small mammal
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monitoringandhabitatrelationshipsstudiesontheNaval
PetroleumReservesin California, and the California
Energy Commission’s small mammal monitoring
programin the Lokern Region(Andersonet al. 1991).

ConservationStrategy—The short-nosedkangaroo
rat will benefit from a detailedinvestigationof current
distribution and population status, a population
monitoring program, appropriatehabitat management,
and habitat protection, particularly in western Kern
County, but probably also in the PanocheRegion.
Habitatmanagementprescriptionsarelikely to differ on
the Carrizo Plain Natural Area from those in western
Kern County,andstudiesto determineappropriateland
useandvegetationmanagementregimesare neededin
both areas,and probably elsewhere. The long-term
protection of natural land in the Elk Hills Naval
PetroleumReservesin California and the Lokern Area
are necessaryto improve the statusof the species.
Determiningthe causesand stoppingor reversingthe
decline in short-nosedkangaroo rat populations in
western Kings and FresnoCountiesand easternSan
BenitoCountyalsoareelementsof conservation.A final
componentof theconservationstrategyfor this speciesis
to restoreandreintroduceshort-nosedkangarooratsto
lands retired from irrigated agriculture becauseof
drainageproblems.Ideallyoneormoremajorblocks of
retiredlandcanbeconnectedby continuoushabitatalong
major intermittentstreamchannelsto the naturalland in
thePanocheregion.

Threemainconstituentsof aconservationstrategyfor
short-nosedkangarooratsare:

1. Determininghow to enhancehabitatfor short-
nosedkangarooratsthat lessensthe severityof
cyclic populationdeclines.

2. Consolidatingandprotectingblocksof suitable
habitatfor short-nosedkangarooratsin western
Kern, Kings, andFresnoCounties.

3. Restoringhabitat for short-nosedkangaroorats
on farmland retired becauseof drainage
problems.

Retiredland ideally shouldbe of several thousand
acreseach,minimallyabout2,330hectares(5,760acres)
with acoreof atleast800 hectares(about2,000acres)of
high quality habitat that is not subject to periodic
flooding from overflowing streamsor sheetflooding

from torrential rain. They shouldprovide topographic
andbiotic diversity. The vegetationshouldbe actively
managedby an appropriatelevel of livestockgrazingto
preventexcessiveaccumulationof mulch andgrowing
plants until such time as optimum management
conditionsaredeterminedby scientific research.Large,
relatively square blocks will minimize edge with
agricultural lands andthe consequentpestproblemsat
the agriculturalinterface.

ConservationActions.—Neededto conserveshort-
nosedkangaroorats,in priority of implementation,are:

1. Initiate and coordinate habitat management
studiesfor short-nosedkangaroorats at sites
representing the range of existing habitat
conditionsfor the species,in theCarrizoPlain
Natural Area, Lokern / Elk Hills region, and
westernFresnoCounty.

2. Protectexistinghabitatfor short-nosedkangaroo
rats in the Naval Petroleum Reserves in
California, Lokern area,andelsewherein the
region.

3. Designandimplementa range-widepopulation
monitoringprogramthat measurespopulation
and environmental fluctuations at sites
representativeof therangeof sizesand habitat
conditionsfor the species.

4. Inventory and assessexisting natural land
within the historical range of the short-nosed
kangaroorat to assesspopulationstatus.

5. Developandimplementresearchon restoration
of habitat for short-nosedkangaroorats on
retired irrigatedland.

6. Includehabitatneedsof short-nosedkangaroo
ratsin any plansby governmentto acquireand
restore drainage-problem lands within its
historicalgeographicrange,particularlywestern
FresnoCounty.

7. Restorehabitaton retired agricultural landsas
needed.

8. Reevaluate the status of the short-nosed
kangaroorat within 3 years of recoveryplan
approval.
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4. Riparian Woodrat
(Neotomafuscipesriparia)

Taxonomy.—The riparian or San JoaquinValley
woodrat, Neotoma fuscipes riparia, is one of 11
described subspeciesof the dusky-footed woodrat
(Hooper1938). Althoughsometaxonomicstudiesof the
genusNeotomahavebeencompletedin recentyears,no
geneticanalysesor further systematicrevisions of the
speciesN.fuscipeshavebeenpublishedsinceHooper’s
(1938)report.

Description—Theriparianwoodrat(Figure60) is a
medium-sized(200to400 grams;7.05 to 14.11ounces)
rodentwith a stockierbuild anda tail that is well furred
(Hooper 1938, Williams et al. 1992) and not scaled,
comparedto the coexisting,nonnativeroof or “black”
rats(Rattusrattus).

Identification.—N. f riparia differs from other,
adjacentsubspeciesof woodratsby beinglarger,lighter,
andmoregrayishin color, withhindfeetwhiteinsteadof
duskyon their uppersurfaces,andatail more distinctly
bicolored(lighter belowcontrastingmorewith thedarker
dorsalcolor) (Hooper1938).

Historical Distribution .—The type locality for the
riparian woodratis Kincaid’sRanch,about3 kilometers
(2 miles) northeastof Vernalis in StanislausCounty,
California (Figure 61). Hooper’s (1938, p. 223)
taxonomicanalysisusedonly sevenspecimens,all from
the vicinity of the type locality, buthe believedthat “it
probablyrangessouth,alongthe river bottom lands,as
far as southern Merced County or northern Fresno
County, since the same environmental conditions
evidentlyprevail throughoutthis area.” Hooperfurther
pointedout that therangeof the riparian woodratwas

Figure 60. Illustration of a riparian woodrat. Drawing by
WendyStevens( © CSUStanislausFoundation).

disjunctby 1938 becauseno suitablehabitatremained
betweenthe typelocality andtheSanFranciscoEastBay
region,wheretwo othersubspecies(N.f perplexaandN.
f annectens)could be found. Hall andKelson (1959)
assignedaspecimenfromEl Nido,MercedCountyto this
subspecieson thebasisof geography.

Current Distribution .—The range of the riparian
woodratis far morerestrictedtodaythanit wasin 1938
(Williams 1986). The only populationthat has been
verified is thesingle,knownextantpopulationrestricted
to about100 hectares(250acres)of riparian forestonthe
StanislausRiverin CaswellMemorialStatePark(Figure
61). Williams (1993) estimated the size of this
populationat 437 individuals. Analysis of California
Departmentof WaterResourcesland usemapsindicate
that therewere approximately20 hectares(50 acres)of
“naturalvegetation”presentalongtheSanJoaquinRiver
nearthetype locality in 1988, thoughno woodratshave
beenseenin that area. Today there is no habitat for
woodrats aroundEl Nido, which is located about8.9
kilometers(5.5.miles) eastof theSanJoaquinRiver,the
closestpossibleriparian habitat.

FoodandForaging.—Although somespecieshave
more specializeddiets than others (e.g., Stephen’s
woodrat, N. stephensi, feeds almost exclusively on
juniper), woodrats are, for the most part, generalist
herbivores. They consumea wide variety of nutsand
fruits, fungi, foliageandsomeforbs(LinsdaleandTevis
1951).

BehaviorandSpeciesInteractions.—Dusky-footed
woodratslive in loosely-cooperativesocietiesandhavea
matrilineal (mother-offspringassociations;throughthe
maternalline) social structure(Kelly 1990). Unlike
males,adjacentfemalesare usuallyclosely relatedand,
unlikefemales,malesdisperseawayfrom theirbirthden
and are highly territorial and aggressive,especially
during the breedingseason.Consequently,populations
aretypically female-biasedand,becauseof pronounced
polygynv (mating patternin which a male mateswith
more than one female in a singlebreedingseason),the
effective populationsize (i.e., successfulbreeders)is
generallymuch smallerthan the actualpopulationsize
(Kelly 1990).

Habitat and Community Associations.—Dusky-
footedwoodratsinhabitevergreenor live oaksandother
thick-leavedtreesandshrubs(Kelly 1990,Williams etal.
1992). Riparianwoodratsarecommon,however,where
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Figure 61. Distributionalrecordsfor the nparianwoodrat(Neotomafuscipesriparia).
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therearedeciduousvalleyoaks,but few live oaks.They
aremostnumerouswhereshrubcoveris denseandleast
abundant in open areas. In riparian areas,highest
densities of woodrats and their houses are often
encounteredin willow thickets with an oak overstory
(LinsdaleandTevis 1951).

Dusky-footedwoodratsarewell knownfor theirlarge
terrestrialstickhouses,someof which canlastfor 20 or
moreyearsafter being abandoned(LinsdaleandTevis
1951,CarrawayandVerts 1991). At CaswellMemorial
StatePark,riparianwoodratsalsomakehousesof sticks
and other litter (Williams 1993). At the Hastings
Reserve, Monterey County, dusky-footed woodrat
housesrange from 60 centimeters (2 feet) to 150
centimeters(5 feet)in height,andcanbe 120 centimeters
(4 feet) to 240 centimeters(8 feet) in basaldiameter.
Housestypically are placed on the ground againstor
straddlingalog orexposedrootsofastandingtreeandare
oftenlocatedin densebrush.Nestsalsoareplacedin the
crotches and cavities of trees and in hollow logs.
Sometimestreenestsare constructedbut this behavior
seemsto bemorecommoninhabitatwithevergreentrees
suchas live oak(Williams et al. 1992).

Reasonsfor Decline.—Althoughthere is still no
goodestimateof theamountof riparianhabitatremaining
in the SanJoaquinValley, it is only a vestigeof whatit
was50to 100yearsago.Thus,loss andfragmentationof
habitatare the principal reasonsfor the declineof the
riparianwoodrat. Much of this loss wastheresultof the
constructionof largedams andcanalswhich diverted
waterfor the irrigation of cropsand permanentlyaltered
thehydrologyof Valley streams.Morewaslost through
cultivation of the river bottoms. Historically,cattlealso
probably impactedriparian woodratpopulationssince
the thick undergrowth,which isparticularlyimportantto
woodrats,is sensitiveto trampling,browsingandgrazing
by livestock.

Threats to Survival —The only known extant
populationof riparian woodrat is small, with its size
limited by theavailablehabitat. It is thusat an increased
risk of extinction becauseof genetic,demographic,and
randomcatastrophicevents(e.g.,drought,flooding, fire)
that threatenssmall, isolatedpopulations.Becauseof its
breeding behavior, the effective size of woodrat
populationsis generally much smaller than the actual
populationsize. This increasesthe risk of inbreeding
depression.

The woodratpopulationat CaswellMemorial State
Parkis vulnerableto flooding of the StanislausRiver.
Becauseof its well-developedarboreality (ability to
climb in trees),the woodratitself is not as sensitiveto
floodingas someotherbrush-dwellingspecies(e.g., the
riparian brushrabbit). However, woodrat housesare
essentialfor survival andthesecanbe severelyimpacted
by flooding, thusaffectingpopulationviability.

ConservationEfforts.—The riparian woodrat was
proposedfor listing by the USFWSon November21,
1997 (USFWS 1997). Although the only known
populationhassomeprotectionby residingin Caswell
MemorialStatePark,therearecurrentlyno conservation
efforts underway specifically to benefit the riparian
woodrat. The California Departmentof Parks and
Recreation,however,hassupportedsomegeneralsmall-
mammalstudiesandstudieson thewoodratpopulationat
Caswell (Cook 1992,Williams 1993).

ConservationStrategy.—Unlikemanyothersensitive
speciesin theSan JoaquinValley, the life history of the
riparian woodrat is particularly well known through
studiesonothersubspeciesof thedusky-footedwoodrat,
particularlyN.f luciana (LinsdaleandTevis1951,Kelly
1990). However,using this information to developa
conservationplan is hamperedby a lack of dataon the
current statusand distribution of the species. Thus,
surveysalongall river corridorsthroughoutits historical
rangeto identify andmapremainingriparianhabitatand
extantwoodratpopulations,if any are found,mustbe a
primary element of a conservationstrategy for the
riparianwoodrat.

Any conservationstrategyfor the riparian woodrat
shouldfocuson a long-termgoal of reducingtheeffects
of populationfragmentationby establishing,wherever
possible, linkages (corridors) between remnantsof
riparian habitat. If additional riparian woodrat
populationsarediscoveredby surveys,priority shouldbe
given to connectingoccupiedhabitatpatches.However,
if noadditionalpopulationsarefound,thenconvenientor
logical fragments will have to be reconnectedand
reintroduction of the species will be an important
componentof the conservationstrategy.

Becausemuch of the river bottom land in the San
Joaquin Valley is in private ownership, a concerted
outreach effort must be made to enlist the help of
landownersin the conservationof riparian woodratsand
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their habitat. Throughprogressivehabitatconservation
plansandotherexistingprograms(e.g.,RiparianHabitat
Joint Venture,Partnersfor Wildlife Program,and the
evolving “safe-harbor” concept), incentives must be
providedtoencouragetheestablishmentorrestorationof
riparian habitat.

All theseconservationactivities will dependon the
understandingand receptivity of private landowners.
Many of the private parcels of potential habitat for
riparian woodrats on the Stanislausand lower San
Joaquin Rivers have federally-ownedwildlife habitat
and flood easements,administeredby the U.S. Army
Corpsof Engineers(COE). This is true of the entire
riparian corridor of the StanislausRiver downstream
from CaswellMemorialStateParkin StanislausandSan
JoaquinCounties. The COE must diligently inspect
parcelswith wildlife easementsand ensure that the
requirementsof thoseeasementsare beingmet. Beyond
that, the developmentof an effective outreachand
incentive programfocused on the ownersof riparian
lands is a critical andearly step of any conservation
strategy.

Conservation of the riparian woodrat may be
furtheredby changesin the managementof National
Wildlife Refugesin the San Joaquin Valley that will
maketheserefugesmorehospitableto riparian species.
Suchchangesarespecifically neededtohelprecoverthe
riparianbrushrabbit (asdiscussedelsewherein thisplan)
andthe woodrat.

Conservation Actions.—Conserving the riparian
woodrat dependson good information on statusand
distribution andsufficientprotectedhabitat. To achieve
thesegoals requirestheseactions:

I. A survey and mapping of all riparian areas
along the San Joaquin River and its major
tributaries is of the highestpriority. A cost-
effective survey can be carried out through a
combination of aerial photo interpretation,
selectivetruthing of photoson theground,and
judicioustrappingwherepermissionisrequired
andgiven.

2. Develop in collaboration with owners of
riparian land and local levee-maintenance
districts an incentive programfor preserving
coverandriparian vegetation.

3. Developa plan for the restorationof riparian

habitat,the establishmentof riparian corridors,
and the reintroduction,if necessary,of riparian
woodratsto suitablehabitat.

4. Initiate ageneticstudyof theCaswellMemorial
State Park woodrats, and any other riparian
woodrat populationsthat can be sampled,to
determine inbreeding levels; and devise a
procedure for ensuring that translocations
neither reducegeneticdiversity in the parent
population nor unduly restrict it in the
translocatedpopulation.

5. Establishconservationagreementswith willing
landownersthatdonotalreadyhaveconservation
easements,as appropriate and necessary,to
accomplish habitat restoration, linkage, and
reintroductiongoals.

6. Beginefforts torestoreandlink riparianhabitat,
andreintroducewoodrats,as appropriate.

Although the timing of thesemanagementactions
may depend on the development of additional
information through surveys, some combination of
actions will almost certainly be necessary for
conservation.Thereforeto theextentpossible,planning
for suchactionshouldgo forward along with surveys.
Thenappropriatemanagementactioncanfollow without
delaywhensurveysare finished.

5. Tulare GrasshopperMouse
(Onychomystorridus tularensis)

Taxonomy.—The genusOnychomyswasdescribed
by Baird (1858). The southerngrasshoppermousewas
described as Hesperomys (Onychomyr) torridus by
Coues (1874). The Tulare grasshoppermouse (0.
torridus tularensis), one of 10 currently recognized
subspecies,wasdescribedby Merriam(1904b)from the
type specimencollectednearBakersfield,KernCounty,
California.

Description.—In general, mice of the genus
Onychomyshavestoutbodieswithshort, relativelythick
tails(Figure62). Thepelageis sharplybicoloredwith the
head,back, and uppersides pale-brownto grayishor
pinkishcinnamonandtheunderpartswhiteanddistinctly
different from the upper parts. The tail is usually
bicolored with a white tip (Hall and Kelson 1959,
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McCarty 1975). Juvenilepelageis gray;adult pelageis
buffy or tawny; andthepelageof older individualsmay
be gray, closely resemblingsubadultsin color (Hall and
Kelson 1959). Within-speciesvariation in adult coat
colormaybearesultof adaptationtolocalenvironmental
conditions(McCarty 1975). Thetotalbody lengthof the
southerngrasshoppermouse rangesfrom 119 to 163
millimeters (4.69 to 6.42 inches);tail length,33 to 62
millimeters(1.30to 2.44inches);hindfoot length,18 to
23 millimeters (0.71 to 0.91 inch); andearlength from
notch, 11 to 18 millimeters (0.43 to 0.71 inch). Tail
lengthisusuallymorethanhalfthe lengthofthebody (48
to 56 percent)(Hall andKelson 1959).

Thesoutherngrasshoppermousehas five tubercles
(knob-like fleshy bumps) on the sole of eachforefoot,
and four on eachhind foot. The solesof the feet are
covered with fur from heel to the beginning of the
tubereles(McCarty 1975).

Identification .—TheTularegrasshoppermousecan
be told externally from coexisting speciesof white-
footedmice (Peromyscusspp.)by its relatively short,
club-like tail andlargerforefeet(McCarty 1975).

Historical Distribution—The Tulare grasshopper
mousehistorically rangedfrom aboutwesternMerced
andeasternSan BenitoCountieseastto MaderaCounty
and southto theTehachapiMountains;on theeast,they
rangedfromMaderaCountysouth(Figure63) (Newman
andDuncan 1973,Williams andKilburn 1992).

Figure 62. Illustration of a Tulare grasshoppermouse.
Drawingby Wendy Stevensbasedon photos© by B. Moose
Peterson.

Current Distribution—Currently, Tulare
grasshoppermice areknown tooccur alongthewestern
margin of the Tulare Basin, including western Kern
County,CarrizoPlainNatural Area,alongtheCuyama
Valley side of the CalienteMountains,SanLuis Obispo
County,andthe Ciervo-PanocheRegion,in Fresnoand
SanBenito Counties(Williams and Kilburn 1992,D.F.
Williams unpubl. data). Thoughtherehasnot beena
comprehensivesurveyof existingpotentialhabitat,there
are severallargeblocksof historicalhabitaton the floor
of the Tulare Basin where extensive trapping has
occurred, but no Tulare grasshoppermice havebeen
captured,suchasAlkali SinkEcologicalReserve,Fresno
County, and Pixley National Wildlife Refuge,Tulare
County(EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgramunpubl.
data). The only recent record is the capture of a
grasshoppermousein 1994 at AllensworthEcological
Reserve(CDFGin litt. 1998).

FoodandForaging.— Southerngrasshoppermice
eatmostlysmallanimals,with insectsformingthebulk of
their diets (Bailey andSperry 1929, Chew andChew
1970,Homeretal. 1964). Preyitemsincludescorpions,
beetles,grasshoppers,pocketmice,andwesternharvest
mice. Other ingestedanimals include spiders,mites,
ants,insectcocoons,caterpillars,lizards,andfrogs(Rana
sp.) (Homeret al. 1964). They alsoeatseeds. Captive
grasshoppermice storedsunflowerseedsin their nest
boxesduring the winter months. The cachewasused
only whenno otherfood sourcewas available(Bailey
andSperry1929).

Reproduction and Demography.—Specific
information on the reproductionandthematingsystem
of Tulare grasshoppermice is unknown. For southern
grasshoppermicein general,breedingoccursthroughout
theyearin laboratorysettings,but is seasonalin natural
populations(McCarty 1975). Gestationis between27
and32 days,with two to sixyoungbornperlitter. In the
wild, Tulare grasshoppermice may produceup to three
littersperyear. Most litters areborn from May through
July, with asharpdeclineinAugust(Taylor1968). Both
maleand femalesoutherngrasshoppermicecarefor the
young(Homer 1961).

The reproductiveefficiencyof femalegrasshopper
mice declinessignificantly following the first year.
Taylor (1968)reportedthat only 17 percent(8 of 47) of
femalesthat bore young in the laboratorybredin their
secondyear,andonly 2 percent(1 of 47) continuedinto
the third year. Femalesoutherngrasshoppermicerarely
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Figure 63. Distributionalrecordsfor the Tularegrasshoppermouse(Onvchomystorridus tularensis).
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remainreproductivelyactive in the laboratory after 2
years of age. The oldestfemale to successfullyreara
litter was24 monthsold. The oldestmaleto sirea litter
was31 monthsold (Pinter1970). Southerngrasshopper
micesurvivedin the laboratoryup to 3 years,butmicein
the wild probablylive less than 12 months(Homerand
Taylor 1968).

Femalesappearto be sexually active for a single
breedingseason,with a rapid onset of reproductive
senility following the first year. Femalesborn early in
theyear(April) mayproducetwo or threelittersprior to
theendof thebreedingseason.Femalesborn laterin the
yearwouldhavethe potentialto produceup to sixlitters
in the following breedingseason,but seasonalityof
breedingprobablyreducesthe actualnumberto oneto
threelitters. Distinct lulls in the testicularactivity of
malesduring thebreedingseasonalsomaycontributeto
low populationdensities(Taylor 1963).

Thereis no information on demographyordispersal
of Tulare grasshoppermice. Generally, southern
grasshoppermiceexistatrelativelylow densityandhave
homerangesmuch larger than similarly-sizedrodents
suchas white-footedmice(McCarty 1975).

Behavior and Species Interactions.—The most
consistentsocialunit is reportedto beamale-femalepair
with offspring in a burrow systemwithin a wide home
range(McCarty 1975). Blair (1943)reportedthe home
range size of malesoutherngrasshoppermice was 3.2
hectares(7.8acres),andthatof femaleswas2.4hectares
(5.9acres).Thenestof the southerngrasshoppermouse
is typically locatedin a burrow systemthat may have
beenabandonedby anothersmall mammal(Bailey and
Sperry 1929,Hall and Kelson 1959).

Adult malesare highly territorial and frequently
vocalizeduring nocturnalactivity. Adult malesemit a
high-pitchedcall, lastingseveralseconds,whilestanding
on the hindlegswith headraisedandmouthopen.Calls
areless frequentlygiven by females.Calling appearsto
function as a territorial and spacing mechanism
(McCarty 1975).

Small mammalsassociatedwith Tulare grasshopper
miceincludegiantkangaroorats,SanJoaquinkangaroo
rats (all three subspecies),Heermann’skangaroorats,
California ground squirrels, San Joaquin antelope
squirrels,San Joaquinpocket mice,California pocket
mice, deer mice, harvest mice, and house mice

(Hawbecker1951,D.F.Williams unpubl.data).

Predatorsof theTularegrasshoppermouseareknown
to include American badgers,San Joaquinkit foxes,
coyotes,andbarnowls (Hawbecker1951).

Activity Cycles.— Tulare grasshoppermice are
nocturnalandactiveyearround. Theyprobablydo not
becomedormant,atleastnot for longperiods,thoughin
captivity individuals haveexhibited short episodesof
torpor(D.F.Williams unpubl.observ.).Otheraspectsof
activity of Tulare grasshoppermice areunknown.

Habitat and Community Associations.—Tulare
grasshoppermice typically inhabit arid shrubland
communities in hot, arid grassland and shrubland
associations(Williams andKilburn 1992). Thereis little
informationaboutthehabitatrequirementsof theTulare
subspecies.Habitatsrecordedin the literature include
BlueOakWoodlandat450 meters(1,476feet)whereit is
very rare (Newman and Duncan 1973), and Upper

SonoranSubshrubScrub (Hawbecker 1951). Other
reportedhabitatsare alkali sink, dominatedby one or
moresaltbushspecies,iodine bush,seepweed,andpale-
leaf goldenbush;mesquite associationson the Valley
floor; saltbushscrub;UpperSonoranshrubassociations
dominatedby Californiaephedra/Andersondesertthorn;
andgrasslandassociations(primarily Arabian grassand
red brome) on the slopingmargins of the San Joaquin
Valley and the Carrizo Plain region (Williams and
Tordoff 1988).

Reasons for Decline.—The habitat reduction,
fragmentation,anddegradationaccompanyingsettlement
anddevelopmentof the Valley for agricultureare the
principalcausesof declineof Tularegrasshoppermice.
Random catastrophic events (e.g. floods, drought
combined with their low reproductiverate and other
demographicfactorsprobably are the mostsignificant
factors in elimination of fragmented populations.
However,useof insecticides(first DDT andothers,now
mainly malathion) on natural lands to control beet
leafhopperscouldhavecontributedto thedisappearance
of grasshoppermice from fragmentedislandsof natural
land on the Valley floor, both from direct and indirect
poisoning, and reductionof their staple food, insects.
Rodenticides targeted for ground squirrels and
insecticidedrift from adjacentfarmlandmay also have
beena factor in eliminationof grasshoppermice from
fragmentedparcelson theValley floor.
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Threats to Survival.—Habitat fragmentation and
loss to cultivation, and, perhaps,inappropriate land
management,are the most serious threats to Tulare
grasshoppermice. The naturally low reproductiverate,
low population density, and large home range
characteristicof southerngrasshoppermice (McCarty
1975) make this subspeciesparticularly vulnerableto
lossandfragmentationof habitat(Williams andKilburn
1992). There are no current overall estimates of
populationsize for this subspecies.

Conservation Efforts—The Tulare grasshopper
mouse is not a candidatefor Federal listing, but is
considereda speciesof concern(USFWS 1996).

Conservation Strategy—The Tulare grasshopper
mouse lives in the same communitiesas the listed
kangaroo rats, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, and San
Joaquinkit fox. Its habitatneeds,then,areessentiallythe
sameasthoseof othermembersof thisaridgrasslandand
shrublandcommunityassemblage.Protectinghabitatfor
the listed members of this assemblage should
simultaneouslyprotect habitat for Tulare grasshopper
mice. Of greatestconcern, however,is the apparent
eliminationof populationson theValleyfloor. Thisloss,
if substantiated,suggestsrelativelyhighvulnerability to
extinctionby randomcatastrophicevents(e.g.,drought,
flooding,fire) oruseof pesticidesonevenrelativelylarge
habitatareas. Effortneedsto be directedat reachingan
understandingof the environmentalfactors of islands
whereextinction hasoccurred. Knowledgegainedcan
be usedin refininga strategyfor ensuringthat thesame
processesdo not result in further eliminations and
eventualextinctionof the entiremetapopulation.

ConservationActions.—Habitat protection needs
for Tulare grasshoppermiceare essentiallythe sameas
those for San Joaquinantelopesquirrelsand the three
subspeciesof the SanJoaquinkangaroorat. Additional
measuresof highestpriority for conservationof the
Tularegrasshoppermiceare:

1. Determine the current distribution and
populationstatusof Tularegrasshoppermiceon
isolated blocks of historical habitat on the
Valley floor of theTulareBasin.

2. Analyzetheenvironmentalfeaturesof inhabited
anduninhabitedfragmentedislandsof natural
land on the Valley floor to determinefactors,
includingpesticideuse,thatmightbeassociated
with survival andelimination.

3. Establisha range-widemonitoringprogramat
sites representativeof the range of occupied
communitiesandareas.

4. As (if) habitat areason the Valley floor are
increasedin size by retirementof agricultural
land, restorehabitat and reintroduceTulare
grasshoppermice.

5. IncludeTulare grasshoppermice in studiesof
managementand land useson habitatof other
speciesof thesamecommunity associations.

6. Reevaluatethe statusof theTulare grasshopper
mousewithin 3 yearsof recoveryplanapproval.

6. BuenaVista Lake Shrew
(Sorexornatus relictus)

Taxonomy.—TheBuenaVista Lakeshrew (Sorex
ornatusrelictus)wasdescribedby Grinnell (1932b)from
thetypespecimencollectednearBuenaVista Lake,Kern
County,California. Thisshrewis oneof nine subspecies
of theornateshrew(Sorexornatus)(Merriam 1895,Hall
1981,Jungeand Hoffmann 1981).

Thesystematicstatusof theBuenaVistaLakeshrew
is uncertainbecauseonly a few specimenshavebeen
availableforcomparisonandareviewof thesystematics
of thespecieshasnotbeencompleted(Maldonado1992).
An evaluationof the systematicsof the group, using
DNA analysis, is currently underway. Preliminary
results indicatethat the BuenaVista Lake shrew is a
distinctevolutionaryunit of ornateshrew(J.Maldonado
pers.comm.).

Description.—Rangesof external measurements
from the type specimenand two additional specimens
are: total length, 98 to 105 millimeters (3.86 to 4.13
inches); tail length, 35 to 39 millimeters (1.38 to 1.54
inches);hindfoot length,11.5 to 13 millimeters (0.45to
0.51 inch); and ear length from the notch, 6.5 to 8.5
millimeters(0.26to0.33inch). Weightsrangedfrom4.1
to 7.6 grams(0.14to 0.27 ounce). Theuppersurfaceof
the BuenaVista Lakeshrewis blackish-brown,with a
pepper-and-saltpatternof buffy brown andblack, the
black predominating. Thesidesare morebuff>’ brown
thantheuppersurface.Thelowersurfaceis smokegray.
Thetail is notnoticeablybicoloredanddarkenstowards
the end,bothaboveand below(Grinnell 1932b).
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Ident~jication.—The Buena Vista Lake shrew
(Figure64) differs externally from S. ornatusornatus,
whose range surrounds that of 5. o. relictus. The
coloration of the BuenaVista Lakeshrewis distinctly
darker,grayish-black,ratherthanbrown. Thebody size
is slightly larger,but the tail is shorter. The teethare
essentiallythe same,but the third and fifth unicuspids
(teethbehindthe incisors that havea singlemain cusp)
are even smallerrelative to the other teeth (Grinnell
1932b).

Historical Distribution.—The Buena Vista Lake
shrew formerly occurred in wetlandsaround Buena
VistaLake,andpresumablythroughouttheTulareBasin
(Grinnell 1932b, 1933a; Williams and Kilburn 1984,
Williams 1986). As early as 1933, Grinnell (1933a)
found the distribution of this speciesto be much
restricteddueto thedisappearanceof lakesandsloughs.
SinceGrinnell’s (1932b)report,BuenaVista Lakeand
the surroundinglakes andValley FreshwaterMarshes
havebeendrainedandcultivated. Further,canalsin the
area are steep-sidedand kept free of vegetation
(Williams andKilburn 1992).

Current Distribution.—Little is known about the
currentdistribution of the BuenaVista Lakeshrew. It
was rediscoveredin 1986 by Robert Hansenduring
excavationson theKernLakePreserve(Figure65) (D.F.
Williams unpubl.observ,).Thestatusof thispopulation
wasassessedin theearly 1 990s(CenterforConservation
Biology 1990,Maldonado 1992)andmost recently in
1995 (Maldonado 1998). Two shrews were also
collectedin 1992 andonein 1994 atthe KernNational
Wildlife Refuge (J. Allen pers. comm.). Water
managementpracticesat the Refugehave focusedon
waterfowl,andriparianhabitathasnotreceivedadequate
water over the years to maintain riparian diversity
(Engler in litt. 1994). Any other extant populations
found within the Tulare Basin may or may not be

Figure 64. Illustrationof a BuenaVista Lakeshrew. Souce:
DanielF. Williams.

representativeof theBuenaVista Lakeshrew. No other
recentrecordsof this shrewareknown,thoughonly afew
biological surveyshave included attemptsto capture
shrews(Clarket al. 1982,Germanoin litt. 1992,T. Kato
pers.comm.,S. Taborpers. comm.).

Conservation Efforts.—The Buena Vista Lake
shrewis a Federalcandidatefor listing as threatenedor
endangered(USFWS 1996), and is a California State
Mammalian Species of Special Concern (Williams
1986).

Food and Foraging.—The specific feeding and
foraging habits of the Buena Vista Lake shrew are
unknown. In general,shrewsprimarily feed on insects
and otheranimals,mostly invertebrates(Harris 1990,
Williams 1991,Maldonado1992). Foodprobablyis not
cachedandstored,sotheshrewmustforageperiodically
day andnight to maintainits highmetabolicrate.

Reproduction.—Nothing is known specifically
aboutthe reproductionandmatingsystemof theBuena
VistaLakeshrew. In general,thereproductiveperiodof
the ornateshrewextendsfrom late Februarythrough
SeptemberandearlyOctober(Rudd 1955,Brown 1974,
Rust 1978). The breedingseasonof the BuenaVista
Lakeshrewmay beginin autumnandendwith theonset
of thedry seasoninMay orJune. In high-qualityhabitat
in permanentwetlands, the breedingseasonmay be
extended (Center for Conservation Biology 1990,
Williamsin litt. 1989). Upto two littersareproducedper
yearcontainingfour to six young (OwensandHoffman
1983).

Demography.—Little is known about population
numbers,homerange,or territoriality of theBuenaVista
Lakeshrewor ornateshrewsin general. Twenty-five
BuenaVista Lake shrewswere capturedduring four
trapping sessionsfrom December 1988 through May
1989. Only oneanimal wasrecaptured(Freas1990). In
captivity, ornate shrewsdefend nest sites (Newman
1976). Populationdensitiesof thetaxonomicallyrelated
species,S. vagrans vagrans, in western Washington,
variedfrom about25.8perhectare(10.12peracre)in fall
andwinterto 50.2perhectare(20.32peracre)atthehigh
point in summer(Newman1976). Thoughno valuesare
availablefor S.ornatus, trappingresultssuggestthatS. o.
relictusexistsatmuchlowerdensities,probablynomore
than 10to 15perhectare(4 to6 peracre)atthehighpoint.
Assumingadensityof 13 perhectare(5.3peracre),and
a desired population size of no less than 5,000
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Figure65. Recentdistributionalrecordsfor the BuenaVista Lakeshrew(Sorexornatusrelictus).
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individuals,approximately400hectares(1,000acres)of
occupied habitat would be required for long-term
conservation.

BehaviorandSpeciesInteractions.—Pairsof ornate
shrewslived togetherin captivity withoutantagonismif
adequatefood and water were provided (Owen and
Hoffmann 1983). Although shrewswere not observed

burrowingin leaflitter oncagefloors,theyarethoughtto
burrow in natural settings(Rudd 1953). During hot
weatherin dry habitats,theornateshrewmay restrictits
daytimeactivity to burrowsof otheranimals (Pearson
1959).

Activity Cycle.—Ornateshrewsare active day and
night (Pearson1959, Newman and Rudd 1978, Rust
1978). Nocturnal activity predominates,especially
during the breedingseason,in the Suisun shrew (So.
sinuosus;Rust 1978). Theintensity anddistribution of
activity within a 24-hour period varies with sexual
maturity (Rust1978).

Habitat and Community Associations.—Ornate
shrewsingeneraltendto beassociatedwith thestructure
of thevegetationratherthan withspeciescompositionof
the community (Owen andHoffmann 1983). Buena
VistaLakeshrewsoccupiedValley FreshwaterMarshes
on the perimeterof BuenaVista Lake and probably
occurredthroughoutthe Tulare Basin(Williams 1986),
thoughmostof themarshlandsweredrainedordried up
prior to the discoveryof the shrewin 1932 (Grinnell
1932b). Recentcaptureson the Kern Lake Preserve
occurredin areaswith a densewetlandvegetativecover
and an abundant layer of detritus (decomposed
vegetation)(Center for ConservationBiology 1990,
Maldonado1992). Plantspeciesassociatedwithin these
areasincludeFremontcottonwood(Populusfremontii),
willows (Salix spp.), glasswort,alkali heath,wild-rye
grassElymussp.), and Baltic rush (Juncus balticus).
Animal speciescapturedon thePreserve,butonly in the
xerophyticcommunity, were deermice and California
pocketmice(Centerfor ConservationBiology 1990).

Reasonsfor Decline.—Lossand fragmentationof
habitatarethe majorcausesfor declineandthreatto the
Buena Vista Lake shrew’s survival (Williams and
Kilburn 1984,1992). Theconversionof naturallandsto
agricultureanddiversionof fresh watersupplieshave
eliminated most of the riparian habitat that once
supportedthe shrew, reducing the subspeciesto what

may be a single remainingpopulation. By the early
1930s,theformerTulare,BuenaVista,Goose,andKern
lakeswerevirtually dryandopenforcultivation(Griggs
1992). HistoricalBuenaVista Lakenow is cultivated,
andKern Lakehas beenreducedto 13.4 hectares(33
acres)with a small pond and artificially-maintained
wetland,and a morexerophytic communityof annual
andperennialsaitbushes,salrgrass,andannualgrasses
and forbs (Center for ConservationBiology 1990,
Williams andKilburn 1992).

ThreatstoSurvival.—The BuenaVista Lakeshrew
is a limited local endemicsubspecies(Williams and
Kilburn 1992), has never been found to be locally
abundant,and lives in very restrictedareasof marshy
wetland habitat (Bradford 1992). Becausethe sole
populationis small (only 10 individualsasof 1995)and
occursin a singlesmalllocation (30 acresattheformer
Kern Lake Preserve),the Buena Vista Lake shrew is
extremely vulnerable to natural or human-made
environmentalimpacts.KernLakePreserveisprivately
ownedby theJ.G. BoswellCompany,andwasprivately
managedby TheNatureConservancyuntil recently.The
partnershipbetweenThe NatureConservancyandJ.G.
Boswell Companywas terminatedin early 1995, and
efforts by USFWS to negotiate a Conservation
Agreementwith J.G. Boswell Companyhave failed
(ReedTollefsun pers. comm., K. Freaspers. comm.).
Thus, the shrew’s only known habitat is without
protection,andthereisa possibilitythatthewatersupply
that maintainsthe pond and wetlandplant community
will be diverted elsewherefor irrigated agriculture.
Elevatedconcentrationsof seleniumalso representa
serioushuman-madeenvironmentalthreatto the Buena
Vista Lakeshrew. Ornateshrewscapturedat Kesterson
NationalWildlife Refugeshowedseleniumconcentrations
threeto twenty-five timesgreaterthan those found for
any othersmallmammalat the samesite (Clark 1987).
High seleniumlevelshavebeenmeasuredinevaporation
ponds within the agricultural lands immediately
surroundingthe formerKernLakePreserve(California
Departmentof WaterResourcesin litt. 1997).Potential
dietary seleniumconcentrations,from sampledaquatic
insects,arewithin rangestoxic tosmallmammals(Olson
1986, Skorupa et al 1996), and could potentially
adverselyaffect the shrew. Sucheffectscould include,
butmaynotbe limitedto, reducedreproductiveoutputor
prematuredeath(Eisler 1985,Skorupaet al 1996). The
Buena Vista Lake shrew also faces high risks of
extinction from randomcatastrophicevents(e.g. floods,
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drought and inbreeding). There are no known viable
populationsof BuenaVista Lake shrewsoutsidethe
former Kern Lake Preserve for recolonization if a
catastrophiceventwere to occurat this site. While the
speciesstill occurs within its limited range,it is not
known whetheror not the populationis declining,how
habitatconditionsmay be affecting the population,nor
how smallpopulationsizemay beaffectinggeneticand
behavioralstability.

ConservationEfforts.—Establishmentof the Kern
LakePreserve,throughanagreementbetweentheowner,
J.G. Boswell Company,andThe Nature Conservancy
providedprotectionof habitat for theBuenaVistaLake
shrewandseveralcandidateplant speciesfrom 1985 to
1995. TheNatureConservancysponsoreda population
censusfor the specieson the Preservein 1988-1989
(CenterforConservationBiology 1990). Morerecently,
USFWSsponsoreda studyto determinecurrentstatusof
the shrew at the Preserveand to try to locate other
populations(J. Maldonadopers.comm.).

In 1994 and 1995, USFWS worked with the J.G.
Boswell CompanyandThe Nature Conservancyin an
attempttoreverseTheNatureConservancy’sdecisionto
no longer managethe Preserve. USFWS has been
workingto developa prelistingconservationagreement.
Currently,thereis an impasse: thereis no conservation
agreementfor thepropertyandno activemanagementof
habitatfor the speciesthat live there(JA. Medlin in litt.
1995b).

ConservationStrategy.—TheKernLakesiteshould
be preservedin perpetuity for the BuenaVista Lake
shrew. In addition,greaterefforts to locateand protect
other extantpopulationsof BuenaVista Lake shrews
within the Tulare Basinareneeded.Remnantpatchesof
suitablehabitatthatmight supportthe BuenaVistaLake
shrewincludeareaswithin theBuenaVistaLakeAquatic
RecreationArea,theBuenaVistaGolf Course,andalong
the BuenaVista Slough,GooseLake Slough and the
Kern River west of Bakersfield (J. Maldonado pers.
comm., Williams in litt. 1994). Additional areasof
suitable moist locations that might provide remnant
shrewhabitatoccurwithin the Pixley NationalWildlife
Refugewest of the former Tulare Lakebed, as well as
aroundthe formerGooseLakebed(Harris 1990). Areas
south along Jerry Slougheastof Buttonwillow Ridge
may provideremnantshrewhabitatas well (P. Collins
pers.comm.).

Critical toconservationistheestablishmentof habitat
that can support expansionand introduction efforts.
Areas appropriate for habitat establishmentinclude
wetland areaswithin the Kern Water Bank Habitat
Conservation Plan. Wetland creation and water
conveyancefacilities suchas canalsand ditches will
provide habitatfor this species,althoughit is unlikely
thatthishabitatwould becomeoccupiedinanyotherway
thanby deliberateintroduction. Introductionswould be
undercooperativeagreementwith theresourceagencies
and Kern Water Bank Authority, or by other means
(USFWSin litt. 1997b). Two otherareasare the State
Tule Elk Reservenear Tupruan, anotherarea where
negotiationsare underwayto securea permanentwater
supply (J. Single pers.comm.), and the Kern National
Wildlife Refuge. Expansionof habitat, introduction
efforts,andtheprotectionoftheBuenaVistaLakeshrew
shouldbe an objectiveof any future NationalWildlife
Refuge and Ecological Reserve development and
managementplans.

Thestatusof the BuenaVista Lakeshrewshouldbe
reevaluatedwithin 3 yearsof recoveryplan approval.

7. Riparian Brush Rabbit
(Sylvilagusbachmaniriparius)

Taxonomy.—The brush rabbit was describedas
Lepusbachmaniby Waterhousein 1838 andrenamedL.
trowbridgii by Baird in 1855,and redescribedwith the
currentlyacceptedspecificnameof Sylvilagusbachmani
by Lyon in 1904 (Larsen1993). The speciesis found
west of the Cascade-Sierracrest from the Columbia
River to thetip of BajaCalifornia (Williams andBasey
1986). Thirteen subspeciesof brush rabbit are
recognized.Theriparian brushrabbit,S. b. riparius, is
one of eight subspeciesfound in California. It was
describedby Orr (1935)basedon a specimenfrom the
westsideof theSanJoaquinRiver about3 kilometers(2
miles) northeastof Vernalis in StanislausCounty,
California.

Description.—B rush rabbits are small, brownish
rabbitsthat canbe distinguishedfrom their relative, the
desertcottontail, by a smaller, inconspicuoustail and
uniformly coloredears(no black tip) (Figure66). The
adultriparianbrushrabbitis about300to 375millimeters
(10.58to 13.23 inches)long, andcanbe distinguished
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from othersubspeciesby its relatively palecolor, gray
sides,darkerback,andthefactthat,viewedfrom above,
its cheeksprotrudeoutwardratherthanbeingstraightor
concave(Orr 1940).

Historical Distribution.—Historically, the riparian
brushrabbit isbelieved,basedonthepresenceof suitable
habitat, to have been found associatedwith riparian
forestsalong portionsof the San JoaquinRiver and its
tributarieson the Valley floor, from at leastStanislaus
Countyto theDelta(Orr 1935).

Current Distribution.—By the mid-1980s, the
riparian forest within the formerrange of the riparian
brushrabbithadbeenreducedto afew smallandwidely
scatteredfragments,totalingabout2,100hectares(5,189
acres). At 104.5 hectares (258.2 acres), Caswell
MemorialStatePark,on theStanislausRiver in southern
SanJoaquinCounty,is thelargestremainingfragmentof
suitableriparian forest(Warner1984) andhome to the
only extantpopulationof riparian brushrabbit (Figure
67) (Williams andBase>’ 1986).

Foodand Foraging.—Avoiding large openingsin
shrub cover, riparian brush rabbits frequent small
clearingswhere they feed on a variety of herbaceous
vegetation, including grasses, sedges,clover, forbs,
shoots,andleaves.Grassesandotherherbsarethe most
importantfood for brush rabbits,but shrubs such as
Californiawild rose(Rosacalifornica),marshbaccharis
(Baccharisdouglasii),andCaliforniablackberry(Rubus
ursinus) also are eaten. Whenavailable,green clover
(Trifoliumwormskioldii)ispreferredoverall otherfoods
(Orr 1940).

I
h

Figure 66. Illustrationof a ripananbrushrabbit. Drawingby
WendyStevens( © CSUStanislausFoundation).

Reproduction and Demography.—Breeding of
riparian brush rabbits is restricted to approximately
Januaryto May, putting this speciesat a competitive
disadvantageto the desertcottontailsoutsidethe park
that breedall year. Gestationis about27 days,the usual
litter size is threeor four, andfemalesproducethreeto
fourlittersduring theseason.Onaverage,a femalemay
produce9 to 16 young eachyear. Although this is a
relativelyhigh reproductiverate, it is lower than many
othercottontailspecies,andfive outof six rabbitsdo not
survive to the next breedingseason(Mossman 1955,
ChapmanandHarman 1972).

ThepopulationatCaswellMemorialStateParkmay
havereachedits lowest numbersafter a flood in 1976,
whensurvivorswereremovedto dry landfrom treesand
shrubsby Park personnelin boats. After flooding in
1986,thepopulationwasestimatedatbetween10and20
individuals(Williams 1988). In 1993thepopulationwas
estimatedby Williams (1993)at213 to 312 individuals,
and considered to be at carrying capacity under
prevailing environmentalconditions. Surveys were
conductedinMay 1997afterextensivewinterfloodingat
CaswellState Park. Although oneriparianbrushrabbit
wassighted,nonewerelive-trapped.However,in thefall
1997/spring1998 trapping session,one riparian brush
rabbitmalewaslive-trapped.

BehaviorandSpeciesInteractions.—Brush rabbits
are closely tied to cover,andusuallyremainfor several
secondsto minutesjustinsidedense,brushycoverbefore
venturingintothe open.Theyseldommovemorethan a
meterfrom cover,then remainmotionless,watchingfor
signsof danger.Whenpursued,they leapbackinto the
cover of shrubs instead of headinginto open ground
(Chapman1974). They will notcrosslarge,openareas,
andhenceare unableto dispersebeyondthedensebrush
of the riparian forest at Caswell Memorial StatePark
(Williams 1988).

The riparian brushrabbit canclimb into bushesand
trees, though its climbing is awkward and its abilities
limited. This trait probably has significant survival
value,given thattheriparianforeststhat are itspreferred
habitat are subject to inundationby periodic flooding
(Chapman1974,Williams 1988).

Individuals are intolerantof eachotherwhen they
cometooclose,but thereisno well definedterritoriality.
Young are moretolerantof approachby anotherrabbit
than are adults(Chapman1974).
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Figure 67. Distributionalrecordsfor the riparianbrushrabbit (Sylvilagusbachmaniriparius).
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Whenweatherconditionsareappropriate,individuals
spend considerabletime in the early mornings and
afternoonson a log or a dry form (a restingplace for a
rabbit) baskingin the sun. Favoredbaskingsitesare a
fewinchesfromcovernomorethanabout46 centimeters
(18 inches)aboveground,andprotectedby apartial,low-
stratumcanopy(Williams 1988,D.F.Williams unpubl.
observ.).

Common mammalianassociatesof riparian brush
rabbits are riparian woodrats,roof rats, westerngray
squirrels (Sciurus griseus), American opossums
(Didelphis virginiana), stripedskunks,feral cats(Felis
sylvestris),gray foxes, coyotes,and feral.dogs (Basey
1990, Williams 1988). Predatorsof riparian brush
rabbitsincludered-tailed(Buteojamaicensis),Swainson’s
(B. swainsoni),and red-shoulderedhawks(B. lineatus),
owls, feral cats,grayfoxes, coyotes,anddogs.

Activity Cycles.—Riparianbrush rabbits are most
activeduring the twilight hoursarounddawnand dusk.
Dependingon season,themain activity periodslast2 to
4 hours. The leastactivity is from about10:30a.m. to
4:00p.m. (Chapman1974).

Habitat and Community Associations.—Riparian
brushrabbits live in the brushy understoryof Valley
riparian forests. Forestwith a closedcanopy,however,
generallylackssufficient understoryof shrubsfor their
needs. Where matsof low growing wild roses,wild
grape(Vitis californica), andblackberriesare found in
savanna-like settings, brush rabbits live in tunnels
throughthe vines andshrubs.

Sitesinhabitedby riparianbrushrabbitsusuallyhave
amix of roses,blackberries,marshbaccharis,andgrape
vines, with high volumesof rosesand coyote bushes
(Baccharis sp.) in comparisonto uninhabitedsites.
There are significantly moreground litter and surface
area of roses and significantly fewer willows in the
canopy and understory (none) at sites inhabited by
ripanan brush rabbits than sites occupied by desert
cottontails. Presenceof moresurfacelitter and lack of
willows in the understorysignify areasof higherground
that are not floodedregularlyor heavily (Williams and
Base>’ 1986).

Reasonsfor Decline.—Twophenomenajointly have
beenthe primary cause of the declineof the riparian
brushrabbit. Both hadtheir origin in the completion,
beginningin the 1940s, of largedamsfor irrigation and

flood control on the majorrivers of the CentralValley.
The first was the destructionand fragmentationof the
San JoaquinValley riparian forest by conversionto
variousurbanandagriculturaluses,andits degradation
throughavarietyof otherhumanactivities. By themid-
1980s, this communityhadbeenreducedto only about
5.8 percentof its original extent. Thereprobablyis less
today (Larsen1993).

The second,more specific phenomenonwas the
conversionof land within the floodplains from shrub-
dotted pastureland to vineyards, orchards,and row
crops,with attendantlandclearingandleveling,andthe
building andmaintenanceof levees. The land along
rivers no longer exhibits the small patchesof shrub-
coveredupland that onceprovidedrabbitsrefugefrom
flooding and predation (Williams and Basey 1986,
Williams 1988).

Threats to Survival.—The primary threat to the
survivalof the riparian brushrabbit is the limited extent
of its existinghabitatandthe fact that thereis only one
extantpopulation.Periodicfloodingstill occursalongall
majorriversin theValley (Kindel 1984). The increased
predationto which these animals are exposedwhile
taking refuge on cleared levees (Nolan 1984) or in
exposedbushesortreescontributesdirectlytopopulation
decline and an elevated risk of extinction. With
behavioralrestrictionson its freedomof movement(low
mobility) and the dearth of habitat suitably protected
from frequentfloods down-streamof CaswellMemorial
State Park, there is little chancethat individuals that
escape drowning or predation will meet mates or
reproduce.

The long-term suppressionof fire in Caswell
MemorialStatePark,combinedwithprolongeddrought,
hascausedthe buildup of high fuel loads. The dense,
brushyhabitat to which the rabbitsarerestrictedis thus
highly susceptibleto catastrophicwildfire that would
cause both high mortality and severedestructionof
habitat.Recoveryof the riparianbrushrabbitpopulation
from suchadevastatingeventwould be improbable.

Like mostrabbits,theriparianbrushrabbit is subject
to a variety of common diseases,including tularemia,
plague,myxomatosis,silverwater,encephalitis,listeriosis,
Q-fever, and brucellosis. These contagious, and
generally fatal, diseasescould be transmittedeasily to
riparian brushrabbits from neighboringpopulationsof
desertcottontails(Williams 1988). In a widespread,
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geneticallyheterogeneouspopulation,suchan outbreak
would be of minimal concern. However, in this small,
remnantbrushrabbit population,this kind of epidemic
couldquickly destroytheentirepopulation.

Dependenceon nearlycontinuousshrubcover,low
mobility, and competitionwith the more fecund and
mobile desertcottontail (Ingles 1941, Chapman1971,
ChapmanandWilner 1978)are significantthreatstothe
riparianbrushrabbitin theecotonecommunitiesbetween
the riparian shrublands and the open, dry plant
communitiesof theSanJoaquinValley (Williams 1986).

Given the biology andbehaviorof riparian brush
rabbits and the smallness and highly fragmented
distribution of the remnant of their habitat, natural
dispersalcannotbeexpected.Thomas(1990)suggested
that, to assurethe medium- to long-termpersistenceof
birdsor mammals,thegeometricmeanof populationsize
shouldbeabout1,000for specieswith normally varying
numbersandabout10,000for speciesexhibiting a high
variability in population size. With its maximum
populationsize limited by the size of its habitatwell
below eitherof thesesuggestedminimums,the riparian
brush rabbit populationis at a high risk of imminent
extinction from several consequentthreats related to
population geneticsand dynamicsand environmental
variability.

ConservationEfforts.—In 1986,aftersurveysalong
riverswithin its historicalrangeindicatedthat therewas
only a single, small extant population in Caswell
Memorial State Park (Williams andBasey 1986), the
riparian brushrabbitwas designatedas a “Mammalian
Speciesof SpecialConcern” by the CDFG’s Wildlife
ManagementDivision. It wasgivenFederalcategory-i
candidatestatusby USFWSin 1985 (USFWS 1985d)
andremaineda candidatefor listing in USFWS’smost
recentNotice of Review(USFWS 1996). The riparian
brushrabbit was proposedfor listing by theUSFWSon
November21,1997(USFWS 1997).Thesubspecieswas
listedas endangeredby the Stateof California in May
1994 (Title 14, Division 1, California Administrative
Code,Section670.5,Animals of Californiadeclaredto
be endangeredor threatened).

Besidesthepassiveprotectionaffordedto thespecies
by thestatusof Caswellas a StatePark,the California
Departmentof ParksandRecreationfundeda studyof
ecology and habitat managementof riparian brush
rabbits (Basey 1990, Williams 1988) and a small

mammalinventory(Cook 1992).CaliforniaDepartment
of Parks and Recreation,Bureauof Reclamation,and
USFWS, through the EndangeredSpeciesRecovery
Program,fundedapopulationassessmentin thewinterof
1993 and 1996—1997(Williams 1993). The California
Departmentof Parks andRecreationhasexpandedfire
trails in CaswellMemorial StatePark, which provides
additionaledgehabitat for rabbitsandbetteraccessto
fight fires. The agencyalso has an on-going control
programfor feral animals,hascurtailedground-squirrel
control (brush rabbits will eat treatedbait meant for
groundsquirrels),andis involved in ongoingplanning
for habitatprotectionfor wildlife in the park.

The only othermanagementactivity focusedon the
riparianbrush rabbit atthis time is a projectto establish
anexperimentalpopulationontheKingsRiver inFresno
County,outsideof thehistoricalrangeof thesubspecies.
This effort was initiated whenthe EndangeredSpecies
Recovery Program suggested to the Bureau of
Reclamationthat establishinga populationof riparian
brush rabbitson public propertyalongtheKings River
couldbeoneoptionfor partiallymeetingtheirmitigation
responsibilities under the Friant Biological Opinion.
BesidesBureauof Reclamation,potentialparticipantsin
this cooperativeproject includeCaltrans,Endangered
SpeciesRecoveryProgram,FresnoCounty, COE and
CDFG.

Conservation Strategy—For optimal survival of
riparian brushrabbitsat CaswellMemorial StatePark,
expansionof the existing park and managementof
riparian brush rabbit habitat is necessary. Habitat
managementincludes revitalizing decadent shrubs,
reducing fire hazards, and providing refuges and
reducing predation during periodic flooding. Park
expansion,however,would require willingness from
adjacentlandownersto sell or dedicatethe propertyfor
expansionof theripariancommunity,which hasnotbeen
the casein thepast, andmay notbe a practicaloption.
Yet, even should this be achieved, expansionand
enhancementof habitatof thepark will notbesufficient
to securethesurvival of thespecies.

Importantto conservationof the riparianbrushrabbit
is theestablishmentof otherviablepopulationswithin its
historicalrange.Forsuccessfulestablishment,studieson
appropriatemanagement,habitatrestorationtechniques,
and reintroduction or introduction methods are
important. Reintroduction methods may include
researchinggeneticdiversityamongremainingindividuals
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andimplementinga captivebreedingprogram. Potential
translocationsitesexiston State and Federallands,and
lands covered by Federalwildlife habitat easements
along or adjacentto severalstretchesof the Stanislaus
and San JoaquinRivers. Until new populationsare
established,theremustbecloseandconstantvigilanceto
detect any immediate threat from fire, flooding, or
disease and to allow emergencyaction to prevent
extinctionof the species.

The major problemswith existingpotential habitat
outsideCaswellMemorialStatePark,includingthatwith
wildlife habitat easementsand part of the National
Wildlife Refugesystem,are frequentflooding and lack
of sufficient connectedhabitat (Williams and Basey
1986). A substantialamount of this property could
becomeuseablehabitat for brushrabbits by providing
protectionfrom flooding. Dikes or raised areaswith
cover to shelter from high water, cessationof wood
cutting, andstoppingtheremovalof logsandlimbs,and
curtailmentoflivestockgrazingareneededalongseveral
stretches of the StanislausRiver downstreamfrom
CaswellMemorial StatePark.

An elementin theconservationstrategyisrestoration
of riparian habitaton Bureauof Reclamationproperty
along the Kings River in FresnoCounty. This areais
outsidethe historical geographicrange of the riparian
brush rabbit. Its importanceis paramount,however,
becausethereis notanothersitein public ownershipthat
offersthepotentialforquickly restoringsufficienthabitat
to support a population. Establishmentof a second
population is important to prevent a single flood,
wildfire, or otherdisasterfrom causingextinction of the
rabbit.

ConservationActions.—Becauseofthesmallsizeof
remainingblocks of potential habitat,andthe severely
limiteddispersalcapabilityof theriparianbrushrabbit,it
is likely to requirecontinuing specialprotectionof its
habitat andpopulation. Realizationof this limitation
shouldremovebarriersto therapidestablishmentof as
many populationsin remnanthabitatas possible, and
sustainingthose populationsby reintroductionshould
any one become extinct. In furtherance of these
objectives,the neededactionsare:

1. Establishan emergencyplan and monitoring
system to provide swift action to save
individuals and habitat at Caswell Memorial
StateParkin theeventof flooding,wildfire, ora

diseaseepidemic.

2. Developand implementa cooperativeriparian
brush rabbit conservationprogramthat will
include,at a minimum:

a. Identifying and obtaining biological
information needed in management
decisions; researchingcaptive breeding
methodology using surrogate species;
conducting geneticcomposition analysis
on the riparian brush rabbit population
prior to anycaptivebreedingor introduction/
reintroduction(the objective is to ensure
the establishmentof new populations
neitherdepletesthegeneticdiversityof the
source population nor unduly restricts
diversity in the newly established
population);andimplementingthe captive
breedingprogram.

b. A riparian brushrabbit managementplan
for CaswellMemorialStateParkthatwill
incorporateelementsdetailedby Williams
(1988; incorporatedby reference)relating
to predatorandpestcontrol; fire lines and
access roads; campground, picnic, and
recreationareas;brush and fuel control;
mosquitoabatement;habitatenhancement;
andexpansionof thePark.

c. Establishmentof at leastthreeadditional
wild populationsin theSanJoaquinValley,
in restoredandexpandedsuitable habitat
within the rabbit’shistoricalrange.

d. A monitoringprogramof all riparianbrush
rabbit populations to assesspopulation
trendsandstatus.

e. A long-termreintroductionpreplanfor the
prompt re-establishment of eliminated
populations.

f. A cooperativeprogram,to takeeffectonce
theminimumof four protectedpopulations
are established,to place excessyoung (or
other animals as appropriate) from
populations at carrying capacity onto
privateparcelswith suitablehabitatwhere
owners are willing to enter into a
managementagreement.
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8. Le Conte’sThrasher
(SanJoaquin Valley Population)

(Toxosto,naleconteilecontei)

Taxonomy.—ThegenusToxostomais comprisedof
10 speciesof thrashers,all of which are found in North
America,includingMexico. Mostthrasherspeciesbreed
in the aridsouthwesternUnitedStatesandnorthwestern
Mexico. California specieswithin the genusincludeLe
Conte’s thrasher(T. lecontei), California thrasher(T
redivivum),crissalthrasher(T. crissale),andBendire’s
thrasher (T. bendirei) (Peterson 1990). The type
specimenof Le Conte’s thrasherwas described by
Lawrence(1852) from a single specimencollected in
Yuma County, Arizona by John L. Le Conte. The
American Ornithologist’s Union, in 1957, recognized
two subspeciesof T. lecontei:the desertthrasher(T. I.
arenicola)of the west coastof BajaCalifornia, andLe
Conte’sthrasher(T. 1. lecontei)of theSanJoaquinValley
and Mojave and Colorado Desertsof California and
Nevada southwardinto northeasternBaja California,
Mexico,andpointsfarthersouth;andtheSonoranDesert
of Utah, Arizona, and Mexico. In 1965, basedon
plumagecoloration,Phillipsdescribedthepopulationof
LeConte’sthrasherfoundin theSanJoaquinValley asT.
1. macmillanorum from four birds collected near
Buttonwillow, KernCounty,California. Phillips (1965,
accordingto Sheppard1973)describedthe San Joaquin
populationashavinga slightly darkercrownthan back,
with slightly lighter sides, flanks, and breast when
comparedwith the T. 1. arenicola. A comparisonof
measurementsbetweenthe T. I. arenicola and T. 1.
leconteiandthe SanJoaquinValleypopulationindicated
no significantdifference(Sheppard1973),andSheppard
concludedthat T. 1. macmillanorumis a synonymof T. I.
lecontei.

The San JoaquinValley populationapparently is
isolatedfrom otherpopulationsof Le Conte’s thrasher
and is resident;individuals do not migrate (Grinnell
1933b,Sheppard1996).Sheppard(1973)suggestedthat
the exchangeof genetic material between the San
Joaquinpopulationandothersprobablydoesnotoccur.
RecentDNA analysis(Zink andBlackwellasreportedin
Sheppard1996)foundno mtDNA sequencedifferences
between the San Joaquin Valley population (T. 1.
macmillanorum) and other samples from the
southwesternUnited States. The T. 1. macmillanorum
subspeciesrecognition, Sheppardsuggests,shouldbe
withheld until someset of charactersshows clearand
abrupt divergencefrom west Mojave and Colorado

desertpopulations.

Description.—TheLeConte’sthrasherisa medium-
sized songbird, about the same size as the northern
mockingbird(Mimuspolyglottos). Thetotal length and
weightsare nearlyidentical for both sexes: 240 to 280
millimeters(9.4to 11 inches;Ridgway 1907)and54.5to
75.5 grams(1.9to 2.6ounces;Sheppard1973). TheLe
Conte’sthrasherhasaplaingrayish—orsandy—colored
body withoutwing barsorspots.

ldentiflcation.—TheLeConte’sthrasher(Figure68)
isdistinguishablefrom songbirdsotherthanthrashersby
its long, nearlyblack, tail (about12 centimeters,about
4.7 inches),andits distinctly-decurvedblackbill (about
2.7 centimeters,about 1 inch). The adult Le Conte’s
thrasheris distinguishedfrom other thrashersby its
unspottedbreast,palebuffycrissum(undertailfeathers),
dark eye, lack of distinctsuperciliary stripe (abovethe
eye), anddark tail contrastingsharplywith the much
paler body. The California and crissal thrashersare
larger and darker. The California thrasher has a
cinnamoncrissum.Thecrissumof the crissalthrasheris
adeepchestnutcolor (Sheppard1996). TheSanJoaquin
Valley populationof Le Conte’s thrasherhasa slightly
darkercrownthanback,andslightly lightersides,flanks,
andbreastthanthedesertthrasher(Phillips 1965).

HistoricalDistribution.—LeConte’sthrasheroccurs
in two separategeographicareas: the Colorado and
Mojave desertsdown into Baja California, Mexico,
where the speciesis widespread(Laudenslayeret al.
1992),andthe southernSan JoaquinValley. Most Le
Conte’sthrashersarefoundbetweensealevel and1,150
meters(3,800feet) (Sheppard1973). Thenorthernmost
location for Le Conte’s thrasherwas Mono County,
California; the southernmostwason the west coastof

Figure68. Illustrationofa Le Conte’sthrasher.Drawingby
WendyStevens( © CSUStanislausFoundation).
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BajaCalifornia. Thehistoricalrangefor theSanJoaquin
Valley populationof Le Conte’s thrasherincluded the
west side of the San JoaquinValley, from the Panoche
Mountains,FresnoCounty,in the north, to Maricopa,
Kern County, in the south (Figure 69) (Dobkin and
Granholm1990). Grinnell (1933b)used a reverse“J”
shapeto describetherange: the northernextentstopped
atHuron, thevalley floor of theSanJoaquinValley was
excluded,and neither the Carrizo Plain nor Cuyama
Valley were included.Sheppard(1970and1973) added
the Carrizo and Cuyama based on his personal
observations,addedtheValley floor basedon specimens
near Wasco collected after Grinnell, and addedthe
PanocheMountainsbasedon anobservationby abirder.

Current Distribution.—The currentdistribution of
the San Joaquin Valley population of Le Conte’s
thrashersisdeterminedlargelyby thepresence,structure,
andvigor of saltbush,proximity to othersaltbushareas,
size of habitat fragment,and presenceof California
thrashers. The pictureis of a complex of islandswith
relativelyinsurmountabledistancesof unsuitablehabitat
separatingthem. Irrigationandlanddevelopmenthave
eliminatedaconsiderableamountof formerhabitatin the
San JoaquinValley, restrictingtheSan JoaquinValley
populationof Le Conte’sthrashersto a small portionof
its formerrange (Laudenslayeret al. 1992). Thereare
five known andonepotentiallyextantpopulationareas.
Eachareais amosaicof habitatsrangingfrom unsuitable
to fair habitat(only two of the five areashavegood to
excellent habitat). A brief discussionof eacharea
follows:

1. McKittnck - Maricopa. Thisareaextendsfrom
Belridge just north of McKittrick, south to
Devil’s Gulch southof Maricopa,east to the
CaliforniaAqueductbetweenLokernPumping
StationandPentland,andwesttothe lowerthird
of the TemblorMountains.This is by far the
largest and best habitat area. The highest
concentrationsof Le Conte’s thrasherare near
McKittrick and Maricopa. The southwest
corner of the Belridge oil field has several
hundredacresof goodhabitat. Severalpairs of
thrasherspersistedhere through the drought.
However, areasof unsuitablenestinghabitat
exist. In early May 1997, a wildfire burned
40,000acresin the areaknown as the Lokern,
includingburning half of agrazingexperiment
studyarea. On 22 July 1997,USBLM burned
another1,000acresontheLokernStudyAreato

keep the 4 square mile experimental area
similar. Bird datagatheredjustprior to the fire
in 1997 documentedLe Conte’s thrashers
adjacentto sevenof eightplotswhile nonewere
detectedinApril andMayof 1998.Observations
of Le Conte’sthrashersseveralmilesfrom the
studyplotsindicatethatthelackof observations
in 1998in the studyareaislikely aresultof the
nearlycompletemortality of saltbush(charred
skeletonsremain) and not a decline of the
speciesin thelocalarea(S. Fittonpers.comm.).

2. Lost Hills. This area extends north from
Highway 46 for less than 9.6 kilometers (6
miles) with the California Aqueductas the
easternboundary.Habitatpatchesaresmalland
highly fragmentedwith probablyfewerthan20
pairs of thrashers. Significant distancesof
plowed ground separatethis subpopulation
from the Maricopa and Kettleman Hills
subpopulations.

3. KettlemanHills. Thisareais from Highway41
north to almost Jayne Road. The eastern
boundaryis Interstate5, and westernboundary
is the nearHighway 33. Thereis little good
habitat in the Kettleman Hills, probably
supportingfewerthan20pairs. In the 1960s,J.
M. Sheppard(pers. comm.) estimated this
subpopulationto be 200pairs. Thisareaisnow
entirelysurroundedby plowedground,however,
thereisgoodpotentialforhabitatimprovements
on all thedomesof the KettlemanHills andthe
adjacentalluvial fans. Without grazing, the
KettlemanHills accumulatea thick and tall
mulch that is generallyavoidedby Le Conte’s

thrashers.(Note: A 8,100hectare(20,000acre)
wildfire, started from Interstate 5 in 1995,
typifies the threatof fire to this species’habitat.
Thefire destroyedmostof theoccupiedhabitat
on the Middle Dome of the KettlemanHills
leavinghabitaton only abouthalfof the North
Dome from about Skyline Boulevard, State
Route269, north to endof thehills (S. Fitton
pers.comm.)

4. Carrizo- Elkhorn Plain. Thisareais composed
of two subunits. One is the Elkhorn Plain,
extending from Wallace Creek in Panorama
Hills onthenorth,southtoBeamFlat. Theother
subunitis within thesouthernendof theCarrizo
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Figure 69. Distributionalrecordsfor the SanJoaquinValley populationof Le Conte’sthrasher(Toxostomaleconteilecontei).
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Plain. Thebirds of thesetwo subunitsprobably
come into contactwith eachotheras well as
with LeConte’sthrashersfrom theMcKittrick -

Maricopaarea. Theymayalso comein contact
with the Cuyama areabirds. The Carrizo -

Elkhorn Le Conte’s thrashers overlap with
Californiathrashers.

5. Cuyama Valley. Since the time Sheppard
(1970) first found Le Conte’s thrashers in
CuyamaValley, muchof thehabitathasbeen
overgrazed or converted to agriculture (J.
Sheppardpers. comm.,S. Fittonpers.comm.)
Now, after extensivesurveying,the speciesis
only found in a small area dominatedby
ephedra,from themouthof Ballinger Canyon
north to CA Highway 166. Many areasnow
seemto supportCaliforniathrashers.Thereare
probably fewer than 10 pairs of Le Conte’s
thrashersin theCuyamaValley (S.FittonandL.
Saslawunpubl.observ.).If thealluvial fanseast
of CA Highway 33 reverted to native
shrublands,Le Conte’s thrashers would no
doubtrespondby expandingintothehabitat.Le
Conte’s thrashersin the CuyamaValley are
surroundedby excellent,occupiedCalifornia
thrasherhabitatas well asa nearlycontinuous,
narrow beltof Californiathrasherhabitatalong
theCuyamaRiver.

6. PanocheMountains. Recent surveys, from
1989 to 1998, have not located Le Conte’s
thrashersnorth of KettlemanHills (S. Fitton
unpubl. observ.). While some of the habitat
looks suitable,only California thrashershave
beenseenrecently.It ispossiblethatLeConte’s
thrashersoccur in the PanocheMountainsat
very low numbers and isolated from other
subpopulations.

Otherareasthat historically have hadLe Conte’s
thrashersor appeartobesuitableandhavebeensurveyed
overseveralyears, 1989 to 1998, withoutsuccessare:
PanocheHills, Panoche/SilverCreeks, Tumey Hills,
AntelopeHills, SunflowerValley, alluvial fanson the
southside of CalienteMountain,portionsof the Carrizo
Plain,WarthanCreek,Los GatosCreek,Guijarral Hills,
Skunk Hollow, PosoCreeknorth of Bakersfield,and
isolated patchesof saltbushalong Interstate 5 from
StockdaleAvenuenorth to TwisselmanRoad (S. Fitton
andL. Saslawunpubl.data).

Food and Foraging.—The Le Conte’s thrasher
occupiesahighly specializednichewithin theecosystem
(Sheppard1973).TheLe Conte’sthrasherforagesin the
leaflitterundersaltbushplants,onthegroundsurface,or
5 to 7.6centimeters(2to 3 inches)into thesubstratefor
arthropods, including scorpions, spiders, beetles,
grasshoppers,and butterfly and moth larvae.
Occasionally,this specieswill feed on seeds, small
lizards,or othersmallvertebrates(Bent1964,Sheppard
1970).LeConte’sthrashersarenotknownto drinkwater;
theirdiet is their only sourceof water(Sheppard1970).

Reproduction.—Singingstarts in mid-autumnand
peaksin late Decemberand January,as nestbuilding
begins. The speciesis not migratoryandpairs remain
togetherthroughouttheyear. Matedpairsappeartohave
sitefidelity until onebird dies. Thick,dense,andthorny
desertshrubs(suchassaltbush)arepreferredfor nesting
sites(Sheppard1996). Suchplantsare oftenalongwell
establisheddrainages,orareolder,well formedplantson
upland sites. Le Conte’s thrashersdo not use habitats
without this structure(S. Fittonunpubl.data).

ThebreedingseasonforLe Conte’sthrasherbeginsin
late Januaryand extendsthroughearlyJune,with the
peakrangingfrommid-Marchtomid-April. Thisspecies
may haveup to threebroods during the reproductive
season.Clutchsizeis usually3 or 4 eggs(range2 to 5).
Eggsare incubatedfor 14 to 20 daysby both parents.
Young fledge12 to 20 daysafterhatching,with themale
continuingto feedtheyoung if the female is incubating
thenextclutch.At approximately30 daysold, fledglings
disperse approximately 400 meters (1,300 feet).
Dispersalmovementsmay continueuntil theyoungare
clearof occupiedterritory(Sheppard1970,1996). Based
on dispersalof young, it is estimatedthat if isolated
habitatfragmentsare greaterthan 10 to 15 kilometers(6
to 9 miles) apart,colonizationor recolonizationmay be
precluded(S. Fittonas reportedin Sheppard1996).

Demography.—Grinnell(1933b)estimated2.3pairs
per squarekilometer (lessthan 1 pair per squaremile)
near McKittrick, Kern County, California during late
February and March, when adults are less obvious.
AverageJanuarydensityatMaricopawas4.6pairsper
squarekilometer(12 pairsper squaremile) (Sheppard
1996). SanJoaquinValley Le Conte’sthrashersbanded
nearMaricopausedfrom 20 to 50 hectares(50 to 125
acres)perpairover1 year(Sheppard1973). Homerange
mayvaryin sizeandshapedependingontimeofyearand
interactionswith neighbors.It is estimatedthatabout7
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hectares(18 acres)are neededper pair for nesting
territory(Sheppard1970).Sincethelate1960s,densities
of the San JoaquinValley population of Le Conte’s
thrasherhave declined except in a few core areas
(Laudenslayeret al. 1992).

Behavior and Species Interactions.—The Le
Conte’s thrasheris a residentspecies,remainingyear
round in suitable habitat. In general,the Le Conte’s
thrasheris aterrestrialbird,runningamongshrubsrather
thanflying. flying occursirregularly,suchasduringnest
building andwhenbringing food to the young.The Le
Conte’sthrasheris highlyterritorial throughmuchof the
year. Malesbecomeless territorial during the summer
monthswhentheyaremoltingandyoungaredispersing.
The territory is most actively defendedbetweenearly
DecemberandearlyFebruary(Sheppard1970,5. Fitton
unpubl.data).

Potential competitors for food and nesting sites
includeCaliforniathrasher,sagethrasher(Oreoscoptes
montanus),northern mockingbird, loggerheadshrike
(Lanius ludovicianus), and greater roadrunner
(Geococcyx cal~fornianus) (Sheppard 1973). At
Maricopa,California, San JoaquinValley Le Conte’s
thrashersand loggerheadshrikes often nestwithin 20
meters(65 feet)of eachother(Sheppard1973). Species
knownto prey uponthe eggs,young,andadultsof Le
Conte’s thrashers include hawks, owls, greater
roadrunners,antelope ground squirrels, cats, dogs,
coyotes,andvariousspeciesof snakes(Sheppard1973).

Activity Cycle.—TheSanJoaquinValley LeConte’s
thrasheris activeduringdaylight, throughoutthe year.
Little or no activity takesplaceduringperiodsof higher
temperatures(above35 to 38 degreesCelsius[95to 100
degreesFahrenheit])(Sheppard1970).

HabitatandCommunityAssociations.—Le Conte’s
thrashersaregenerallyfoundin opendesertscrub,alkali
desertscrub, and desertsucculentscrub. In the San
JoaquinValley, thespeciesis foundprimarily in habitats
dominatedby saltbush,andoftenfrequentsdesertwashes
and flats with scatteredsaltbush(Laudenslayeret al.
1992).Nestinghabitatmainlyis in taller, bushiershrubs.
Sheppard(1970, 1973) found San JoaquinLe Conte’s
thrashersmost commonly associatedwith sandy and
alkalinesoils,butbelievedthat, exceptfor texture,soils
hadlittle directeffecton the distributionof the species.

Within theMaricoparegion,LeConte’sthrashersare

in contactwith Californiathrasherswhereverpatchesof
willow and/or big saltbushare found, and along the
foothills of the TemblorMountainswhereverthe slope
increasesand eastwoodiaand narrowleafgoldenbush
begin to dominateon north-facingslopes. California
thrashersoccupymoisterandshadierlocations(evenasa
microclimate).

Reasonsfor Decline.—Habitatdegradationandloss
to agriculture, urbanization,oil andgas development,
fire, and over-grazing by livestock are the primary
reasonsfordeclineof theSanJoaquinValley population
of Le Conte’s thrasher (Laudenslayeret al. 1992).
Pesticidesmay havehistorically beenresponsiblefor
nestingfailure. In Maricopaseveralclutchesfrom 1968
to 1971 failed to hatchandDDT andDDE poisoning
were suspected(P. Owens as reported in Sheppard
1996). Prior to the 1972 ban, DDT spraying was
conductedin this areaeachwinter.

Threatsto SurvivaL—Becauseof the San Joaquin
Valley Le Conte’s thrasher’s limited mobility and
susceptibilitytohabitatfragmentationanddegradation,it
is vulnerable to becoming isolated and eventually
disappearingfrom a nestingarea. Thelossof expansive
areas of suitable nesting and foraging areas is a
considerablethreat to the population of Le Conte’s
thrasher within the San Joaquin Valley. Though a
significant amount of saltbush-dominatedcommunities
hasbeenconvertedto agriculturallanduse,thereremains
substantialacreageof annualrangelandson thewestside
of the San JoaquinValley that may be suitablefor this
species.Whetherthesehabitatsareoccupieddependson
the structureof the saltbushoverstory, the sizeof the
habitat patch, and the connectivity among habitat
patches.

Muchof theremaininghabitatispredominatelyused
for livestockgrazingandpetroleumproduction.Suitable
saltbushstructurecanbe eliminatedby heavylivestock
grazingwhichmechanicallydamagesplantsandreduces
leaf litter. Many acresof suitable habitat havebeen
eliminated through grazing practices that remove
saltbush structureor restrict seedling establishment.
However, suitable habitat can be reestablishedwith
modification of livestock grazingpracticesthatallows
forseedlingestablishmentandthedevelopmentof plants
greaterthan 1.5 meters(4.9feet) in height andscattered
acrossthe landscape.As wasevidencedin the Carrizo
Plainfollowing reestablishmentof saltbush,Le Conte’s
thrasherwill recolonizenewsaltbushstands.
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Wildfires that burn large acreagesof saltbushes
eliminate suitable Le Conte’s thrasher habitat. The
duration of such habitat loss may depend on fire
frequency, climatic conditions that favor saltbush
reestablishment,andlivestockgrazingpractices. ‘While
fire kills saltbushes(D. GermanoandL. Saslawunpubl.
data),the site canbe repopulatedwith saltbushesunder
favorableclimatic conditionsand compatible grazing
practices(S. Fittonunpubl.data).

Densecover of herbaceousvegetation,especially
introducedannualgrassesandfilaree that resultin thick
matsof deadvegetation,reduceforaginghabitatfor this
speciesandincreasestherisk of wildfire.

Oil and gas developmentcontinue to be a threat.
Intensive petroleum developmentthat eliminates all
vegetative cover over large acreage eliminates Le
Conte’s thrasherhabitat. However, light andmoderate
petroleumactivitiesthatmaintainthesaltbushcommunity
betweenwells and facilities, and tall saltbushesalong
drainages,doprovidesubstantialhabitatfor this species.
Most of the oil fields in the western foothills of the
southernSan JoaquinValley providesuitable thrasher
habitat.Oil sumpsnotproperlymaintainedhaveproven
fatal to young and adults who become entrapped
(Sheppard1996).

Brood parasitism by cowbird species(Molothrus
spp.)hasnot beenwidely noted,however,S. Rothstein
(aspresentedin Sheppard1996)testedactiveLeConte’s
thrashernestsat Maricopa,to artificial introductionof
brown-headedcowbird(Molothrus ater)eggs.All of the
eleventhrasherpairs in the experimentacceptedthese
eggsas theirown.

Conservation Efforts.—The San Joaquin Valley
populationof Le Conte’s thrasheris not acandidatefor
Federallisting, but is considereda speciesof concern
(USEWS 1996).It is alsoaCaliforniaSpeciesof Special
Concern(Remsen1978).No areasof habitathavebeen
set aside specifically for this thrasher. However,
conservationareassuchastheCarrizoPlainsetasidefor
otherspeciesin jeopardy(e.g.,SanJoaquinkit fox, giant
kangaroorat, blunt-nosedleopardlizard, etc.) alsohave
benefitedthis species.

The maintenanceof saltbushcommunitieshasbeen
identifiedasamanagementobjectivein theCarrizoPlain
Natural Area, Elk Hills Naval PetroleumReservesin

California, on USBLM lands in westernFresno,Kings,
Kernand SanLuis ObispoCounties,andat theLokern
Area. The maintenanceof saltbushesin drainage
channelsandconservationof natural lands in the oil
fields are also being addressed in the Habitat
ConservationPlans. However,thelandsin conservation
programsarea smallpercentageof theavailablehabitat.

Conservation Strategy.—A systematic review,
distributionalsurvey,andpopulationmonitoringof the
SanJoaquinLe Conte’sthrasherareneededto clarify the
bird’s distributional andpopulation statuses,potential
threatsof endangerment(Laudenslayeret al. 1992),and
listing status,

Maintenanceof the saltbushcommunitiesin the oil
fields will be a key component for conservation.
Managementpracticesthat avoid saltbushdrainages,
minimize habitatdisturbance,andpromotereclamation
of degraded saltbush communities will aid in
conservation.Reintroduction of Le Conte’s thrashers
into patchesof suitablesaltbushlarger that 405 hectares
(1,000acres)shouldbeinvestigated.

Maintenanceof remainingsaltbushcommunitiesand
connectingfragmented stands of suitable habitat in
southwesternKern County would significantly reduce
the threatsto this species.Annual rangelandsfound on
deeperalluvial soils that are capableof supportingtall
standsof common saltbushesshould be promotedon
public and private rangelands.Grazing management
practicesthat aid in theestablishmentandmaintenanceof
commonsaltbushon suitablesites shouldbe introduced
to livestock producersfor managementandeconomic
evaluation. Appropriategrazingmanagementpractices
on Federal,CDFG and otherconservationlandsshould
be implemented to maintain suitable saltbush and
herbaceousstructure.Key conservationareasincludethe
NavalPetroleumReservein California#2, Occidentalof
Elk Hills, Lokern Area,USBLM landsaroundTaft and
Maricopa,andthe Elkhorn Plain. If suchprovisionsare
included and implemented in upcoming Habitat
ConservationPlans, long-term conservationprobably
canbe achieved.

Thestatusof theSanJoaquinValley populationof the
Le Conte’sthrashershouldbereevaluatedwithin 5 years
of recoveryplan approvalor whennew information is
available,whicheveris less.
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Ill. RECOVERY

A. OBJ1ICTIVES

The overall objectivesof this recoveryplan are to
delist California jewelfiower, palmate-bractedbird’s-
beak,Kern mallow, Hoover’s woolly-star, San Joaquin
woolly-threads,Bakersfieldcactus,giantkangaroorat,
Fresnokangaroorat, Tipton kangaroorat, blunt-nosed
leopardlizard, andSanJoaquinkit fox; and achievethe
long-termconservationof lessersaltscale,Bakersfield
smallscale,LostHills saltbush,Vasek~sclarkia,Temblor
buckwheat,Tejon poppy, diamond-petaledCalifornia
poppy,Munz’s tidy-tips,ComanchePoint layia, Jared’s
peppergrass,Merced monardella,Mercedphacelia,oil
neststraw,Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle,San Joaquin
dunebeetle,Doyen’sduneweevil, SanJoaquinantelope
squirrel, short-nosedkangaroo rat, nparian woodrat,
Tulare grasshoppermouse, BuenaVista Lake shrew,
riparian brush rabbit, and San Joaquin Le Conte’s
thrasher and other membersof biotic communities
occupiedby thelistedspeciesin theSanJoaquinValley
planningarea.

Interim goalsareto stabilizeandprotectpopulations
andtoconductresearchnecessarytorefinereclassification
and recovery criteria and subsequently reclassify
California jewelfiower, palmate-bractedbird’ s-beak,
Kern mallow, San Joaquinwoolly-threads,Bakersfield
cactus,giant kangaroorat, Fresnokangaroorat, Tipton
kangaroo rat, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, and San
Joaquin kit fox from endangered to threatened.
Reclassificationwill be appropriatewheneachtaxon is
nolongerindangerof extinctionthroughoutasignificant
portionof its range.

1. Ecosystem-LevelStrategy

To meet the objective of delisting 11 speciesand
ensuringlong-termconservationof 23 otherspecies,this
recoveryplan usesan ecosystem-levelstrategy. This
strategy establishes a network of reserves and
conservationareasthat representsall naturalcommunities
in San Joaquinupland ecosystems. Of necessity,the
ecosystem-levelstrategyis shapedby the realities of
existing communities; by available information on
biology, distribution,andpopulationstatuses;andby the
currentandanticipatedprocessesthat will affect both
naturalandhuman-alteredlandscapes.Thestrategyhas
10 majorelements:

a. The primary focusof recoveryprocessesis on
publicly-owned lands whenever possible.
Where conservation of a species requires
preservationof privatelands,it will benecessary
to seekcooperationfrom private individuals
andentities to sell landsor easements,or, to
enterinto cooperative(voluntary)programsto
maintainandenhancehabitatvaluesfor certain
species while traditional uses of the land
continue.Cooperativeprogramsareemphasized
overlandacquisitionor easements.

b. Wherever possible, conservationefforts are
focusedon fewer, largerblocks of land rather
thansmaller,morenumerousparcels. Several
advantagesto this approachare enumeratedby
the San JoaquinValley Biological Technical
Committee(in litt. 1993).Themost important
are that larger natural areasprovide greater
speciesandphysicaldiversitiesandlarger,less
vulnerablespeciespopulations;minimize edge
betweennatural and developedland thereby
reducing pest and other problems at this
boundary;andreducemanagementcosts.

c. Wherever possible and needed, blocks of
conservationlands should be connectedby
naturalland or landwith compatibleusesthat
allowformovementof speciesbetweenblocks.

d. Greateremphasisis placedon two groupsof
speciesas definedbelow:

1. Umbrella Species. The San Joaquinkit
fox occurs in nearly all the natural
communities used by other species
featuredin this plan,but theseothersare
much more restrictedin their choice of
habitats. The broad distribution and
requirementfor relatively large areasof
habitatmeanconservationof the kit fox
will providean umbrellaof protectionfor
manyotherspeciesthatrequirelesshabitat.
Therefore,the San Joaquinkit fox is an
umbrella species for purposes of this
recovery plan. Many of its habitat
managementand researchneedsaregiven
higherpriority in recoveryactions at the
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ecosystemlevel thanthoseof otherspecies
becauseit is oneof thespeciesthat will be
hardest to recover. Fulfilling the San
Joaquinkit fox’s habitatmanagementand
researchneedsalso meetsthose of many
otherspecies.

2. KeystoneSpecies.The giantkangaroorat
and,toa lesserextent,thesubspeciesof the
San Joaquin kangaroo rat are keystone
speciesin their communities(Shiffman
1994, Goldingay et. al. 1997). In most
placeswheretheyoccur,theprecincts(area
over and immediately aroundthe burrow
system) of giant kangarooratsdominate
the landscape. The activities of these
animals promote morenitrogen-rich and
abundantgrowthof plantson theprecincts
(Williams et al. 1993b). Theirburrowing
modifies the surface topographyof the
landscape and changes the mineral
compositionof the soil. Their burrows
providerefugesandliving placesformany
small animals, including blunt-nosed
leopardlizards andSan Joaquinantelope
squirrels (Williams and Kilburn 1991).
Their seedcachingbehaviorsdisperseand
plantseedsandalterthefloral composition
of thecommunity(Schiffman1994). Their
precincts provide a favoredmicrohabitat
for the growth of Californiajewelfiowers
and San Joaquinwoolly-threads(Cypher
1994a).

Giantkangarooratsarethe mostabundant
mammal in their community, andare the
favoredprey of San Joaquinkit foxesand
many other predators (Williams 1992).
TheSanJoaquinkangaroorathasasimilar
but less dramaticrole in its communities
(Williams 1985). The giant kangaroorat
and San Joaquinkangaroorat, therefore,
are consideredto be keystonespeciesin
this recovery plan. Protection of these
keystonespeciesis ahigh priority because
they provide important or essential
components of the biological niche
(meaningall the physical andbiological
factorsrequiredfor a particularspeciesto
live, and its way of living) of someother
listedandcandidatespecies.

e. Whereverandwheneverpossible,management
of habitat for featured speciesshould be
achievedin harmonywith traditional land uses
and processessuch as seasonal livestock
grazing, low impact petroleum and mineral
exploration and extraction, and hunting and
wildland recreation.

f. For speciesvulnerableto traditionalland uses,
andfor thosewith highly restrictedgeographic
ranges and specializedhabitat requirements,
thereisnorecoursebutto appropriatelymanage
their existing habitat in smaller, specialty
reservesof natural land, both within larger
conservation areas and as small reserves
surroundedby developedland.

g. Existing natural lands occupied by featured
species are targeted for conservation in
preference to unoccupied natural land and
retired farmland. This goal greatlyreducesor
eliminatesthe needfor expensiveanduntested
restorationwork to makethe land suitablefor
habitationby thesespecies.

h. Speciesfor which sufficient, occupiednatural
land doesnot exist, but is neededto increase
populationsize orpromotemovementbetween
populations, can be recovered by carefully
coordinating agricultural land retirement
programswith endangeredspeciesrecovery.
Directing the location and size of blocks of
retired farmland can contributegreatlyto the
potential successof recoveryof somespecies
while minimizingcostsandconflictswith other
land uses.

i. ForspeciessuchastheSan Joaquinkit fox that
canlive in ormovethroughthe farmlandmatrix,
enhancementof thosefeaturesof thelandscape
that engendersuccessfulliving andmovements
from populationcenterson the largerislandsof
naturallandson the Valley floor to theValley’s
perimeterwill greatly enhancethe chancesof
recovery. This linkagecanbe accomplishedin
part through a safe harbor program that
promotesand enhancespopulationsof some
specieson and movementsthroughfarmland
while permitting incidental take of listed
speciesby fanning activities (Hawkins 1995,
KeystoneCenter1995).A safeharborprogram
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was recently proposedfor the San Joaquin
Valleyby theAmericanFarmlandTrust (Scott-
Graham 1994). The EndangeredSpecies
Recovery Programhas collaboratedwith the
American Farmland Trust in proposing a
focusedsafeharborprogramfeaturingthe San
Joaquinkit fox. This focusedprogramis a
critical elementof the recoverystrategy.

j. This recovery strategy is complementary
wherever possible with ongoing Habitat
ConservationPlansandprovidesguidanceto
local governmentsin thedevelopmentof new
HabitatConservationPlans.

Thisecosystem-levelstrategyis in largepartbasedon
the biological imperatives for recovery of the San
Joaquinkit fox, the umbrellaspeciesfor this recovery
effort. SectionII.L.6 expandson this species’recovery
goal: establishmentof a viablekit fox metapopulation
throughprotectionandmanagementof a systemof core
and satellite populationson public and private lands
throughoutits range. Recoveryof the kit fox will not
automaticallylead to recovery of all other sensitive
speciesin SanJoaquinValley ecosystems.However, it
providesa blueprintfor ecosystemrecoverythat will be
complementedby specific recoveryactions on natural
communitiesfor specieswith specialneedsthat have
little relationship to kit fox recovery needs.
Implementationof thisstrategyretainstheadvantagesof
ecosystem-levelconservation:involving all segmentsof
societyin recoveryactions;preservingall ormostspecies
simultaneously;savingeffort andmoney;andincreasing
thechancesthat recoveryefforts will succeed.

B. RECOVERY CRITERIA

Recoverycriteriafor listedplantandanimal species
are summarizedin Table 4. Site-specificprotection
requirements to meet these delisting criteria are
summarizedin TableS.Measurestoensureconservation
of candidatespeciesand speciesof concernare listedin
Table6. Forseveralof the speciesfeaturedin this plan,
oneor morecategoriesof informationneededtoset firm
recovery or conservationcriteria are not available,
necessitatinginterim criteria of stabilizing existing
populations and conducting researchnecessary to
determinereclassificationordelistingcriteria.

In Table 4, progress of species in achieving
population goals depends on monitoring showing
“stability” or “increasingnumbers” duringaprecipita-
tion cycle, which is a period when annual rainfall
includesaverageto 35 percentabove-averagethrough
greater than 35 percent below-averageand back to
averageor greater. Thedirectionof change(averageto
aboveor belowaverage)is unimportantin thiscriterion.
Existing datafor somearid-landspeciesshowthatboth
drought and periods of above-averageprecipitation
causeseverepopulationdeclinesif extendedfor more
than 1 year (EndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram,
unpubl.data). Becausethe populationsof mostor all
speciesincludedherefluctuatedramatically,stabilityisa
relativeterm meaningthe statisticallysamepopulation
size during the averagephaseof a precipitationcycle
(anticipatedtobeabout20 years).Increasingpopulation
size meansthat the populationhas increasedover the
previousor baselineyear,measuredduring thespecified
portion of a precipitationcycle. Rangewide population
monitoringprogramswill haveto beestablishedfor all
speciestomeasureprogressinmeetingrecoverycriteria.
For specieswith existing data on populationstatuses
spanning1 or moreyears,thesedatacanbeincludedin
measuringpopulation recovery goals if it is deemed
scientifically valid and representative. Thus, some
speciescanbedownlistedor delistedquickly onceother
criteria,suchashabitatprotection,are met.

ListedPlantSpecies.—Delistingcriteriafor theplant
species currently listed as endangered include
requirementsforprotectingadditionalhabitat,assurances
that protectedsitesarebeingmanagedappropriately,and
monitoring to show stableor increasingpopulations.
Attainmentof downlistingor delistingcriteria doesnot
automaticallyqualify a speciesfor reclassification. A
statusreview must be conductedafter the criteria have
beenmet to determinewhetheror notreclassificationis
appropriate.

Plant Speciesof Concern.—Existinginformation
for the speciesof concernis insufficient at this time to
determinewhether or not they qualify for listing as
endangeredor threatened.Thus,the actionsnecessary
for thesespeciesincludesurveysin suitablehabitatand
evaluationof threats. In certain cases,management
actionsare recommendedto counterknownthreatsand
stabilizepopulations.Additional informationon species
of concernalso can be collectedduring field surveys.
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TABLE 4. GeneralizedRecoveryCriteria for Federally-ListedPlantsandAnimals.
Though not explicitly stated,delisting criteria includemeetingall ofthe downlistingcriteria. Range-wide

population monitoring should be providedfor in all management plans. Seeindividualspeciesaccounts for
discussion of recovery strategy and the introduction to this section for a discussion of the bases of the criteria.

Species Recovery
Step

Secureand protect specified
recovery areasfrom
incompatible uses

ManagementPlan
approvedand

implementedfor

recovery areasthat
include survival of the
speciesas an objective

Population
monitoring in

specifiedrecovery
areasshows:

California
jewelfiower

Downlist to
threatened

Delist

Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;75 percent
of populationandoccupiedhabitat

in SantaBarbaraCanyon

Ninety percentof populationand
occupiedhabitatinSantaBarbara
Canyon;one populationeach on
the SanJoaquinValley floor and

easternValley foothills

For all protectedareas
identifiedasimportantto

continuedsurvival

For all protectedareas
identifiedasimportantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasing
populationsthrough
precipitationcycle

No declineafter
downlisting,if

declining,determine
causeandreverse

trend

pahnate-bracted
bird’s beak

Downlistto
threatened

Delist

Ninety-fivepercentof occupied
habitaton public land; 75 percentor

moreof populationand occupied
areaand uplandnestinghabitatfor
pollinatorswithin 300 meters(984
feet) of the populationmarginsat

SpnngtownAlkali Sink; two or more
populationsin the SanJoaquin

Valley

Eight or moredistinctpopulations,
includingtwo or morein the San

JoaquinValley; 90 percentor more
of the SpnngtownAlkali Sink

populationand habitat

Forall protectedareas
identified asimportantto

continuedsurvival

For all protectedareas
identifiedasimportantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasing
populationsthrough
precipitationcycle

No declineafter
downlisting,if

declining,determine
causeandreverse

trend

Kern mallow Downlistto
threatened

Delist

Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;75 percent
of populationand75 percentof

occupiedhabitatin Lokern

Ninetypercentormoreeachof
populationandoccupiedhabitatin

Lokern; two or moredistinct
populationsoutsidetheLokern

NaturalArea

For LokernArea

For all protectedareas
identifiedasimportantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasing
populationsthrough
precipitationcycle

No declineafter
downlisting, if declin
ing, determinecause

andreversetrend

Hoover’s woolly-
star

Delist Seventy-fivepercentof occupied
habitaton public landsineachof the
four metapopulations;260 hectares

(640acres)or moreof occupied
habitaton SanJoaquinValley floor

For all protectedareas
identified as importantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasingin
four metapopulations

andSanJoaquin
Valley floor

populationthrough
oneprecipitation

cycle; if declining,
determinecauseand

reversetrend
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TABLE 4. (continued). GeneralizedRecoveryCriteriafor Federally-ListedPlantsandAnimals.
Thoughnot explicitlystated,delistingcriteria includemeetingall ofthedownlistingcriteria. Range-wide

population monitoring should be providedfor in all management plans. See individual speciesaccountsfor
discussion of recovery strategy an4 the introduction to this sectionfor a discussion ofthe bases ofthe criteria.

Species Recovery
Step

Secureandprotect specified
recovery areasfrom
incompatible uses

ManagementPlan
approvedand

implementedfor

recovery areasthat
include survival of the
speciesas an objective

Population
monitoring in

specifiedrecovery
areasshows:

SanJoaquin
woolly-threads

Downlist to
threatened

Delist

Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public land

Two hundredandsixty hectares(640
acres)or moreof occupiedhabitatin

the LostHills; oneor moreother
siteson SanJoaquinValley floor of

260hectares(640acres)or more

For all protectedareas
identifiedas importantto

continuedsurvival

For all protectedareas
identified as importantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasingin
all protectedareas

throughone
precipitationcycle

No declineafterdown
listing, if declining,
determinecauseand

reversetrend

Bakersfield
cactus

Downl.istto
threatened

Delist

Ninety-five percentofthe occupied
habitaton public land; 75 percentof

Bakersfieldcactusclumpsand75
percentof theoccupiedhabitatin the

Caliente-BenaHills, Comanche
Point, KernBluff, SandRidge,and

WheelerRidgeareas

Ninety percentof existingclumps
andoccupiedhabitatin the above-

specifiedareas;andthe FullerAcres,
CottonwoodCreek,GraniteStation,
andKernCanyonpopulations;100

or moreclumpseachin other
populationsnorthand southof the

KernRiver

For all protectedareas
identified asimportantto

continuedsurvival

Forall protectedareas
identified asimportantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasing
populationsat all

protectedsitesfor a 5-
yearperiod

All protected
populationsshow

evidenceof reproduc
tion

giant kangaroo
rat

Downlist to
threatened

Delist

All occupiedlands in CamzoPlain
NaturalAreaandCiervo-Panoche

NaturalArea; westernKernCounty
areas,asspecifiedin recovery

strategy

Onehundredpercentof occupied
habitaton public landsin the

CuyamaValley, SanJuanCreek
Valley and KettlemanHills

All protectedareas
identified as important to

continuedsurvival
includingthe CarrizoPlain

NaturalArea

Public landsin Cuyama
Valley andKettlemanHills

During5-yearperiod
no greaterthan20
percentchangein

populationsize during
yearswithoutdrought

orgreaterthan35
percentaboveaverage

precipitation

Stableor increasing
populationsfor the

Carrizo,Panoche,and
westernKern Co.
metapopulations

throughoneprecipita
tion cycle
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TABLE 4. (continued). GeneralizedRecoveryCriteriafor Federally-ListedPlantsandAnimals.
Though not explicitlystated, delisting criteria include meeting all of the downlisting criteria. Range-wide

populationmonitoringshouldbeprovidedfor in all managementplans. Seeindividualspeciesaccountsfor
discussionof recovery strategy and the introduction to this section for a discussion ofthe bases of the criteria.

Species Recovery
Step

Secureand protect specified
recovery areasfrom
incompatible uses

ManagementPlan
approvedandimplementedfor

recovery areasthat
include survival of the
speciesas an objective

Populationmonitoring in

specifiedrecovery
areasshows:

Fresnokangaroo
rat

Dowulistto
threatened

Delist

Onehundredpercentof occupied
habitaton public orconservation

landsat threeormoredistinctsites,
eachno lessthanabout384 hectares

(950acres)of usablehabitat

Oneadditional sitewith about 1,012
hectares(2,500acres)ormoreof

occupiedhabitat,with a total ofno
lessthan2,164hectares(5,350acres)

of occupiedhabitat

For all inhabitedareas
identifiedas importantto

continuedsurvival

For all protectedareas
identifiedas important to

continuedsurvival

Populationdensitiesin
3 or morepopulations

do not fall below2
kangarooratsper

hectare(1 peracre)
andhavea mean

densityof 10or more
perhectare(4 or

more/acre)dunngone
precipitationcycle

Protectedsiteshavea
meandensityof 10
kangarooratsper

hectare(4 peracre)
during a complete
precipitationcycle

Tipton kangaroo
rat

Downlist to
threatened

Delist

Threeormoredistinctareaswith
2,000hectares(4,940acres)or more
of contiguous,occupiedhabitat,with

30 percenteachor moreof the
minimumacreagein publicor

conservationownership

A totalof 9,000hectares(22,230
acres)hectaresor moreof occupied

habitatin publicor conservation
ownership

For all protectedareas
identifiedasimportantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasing
populationsthrough

one precipitationcycle

Protectedsiteshavea
meandensityof 10
kangarooratsper

hectare(4peracre)
during a complete
precipitationcycle

blunt-nosed
leopard lizard

Downlistto
threatened

Delist

Fiveormoreareas,eachof about
2,428hectares(5,997acres)ormore

of contiguous,occupiedhabitat,
includingoneeachon: Valley floor in
Mercedor MaderaCounties;Valley

floor inTulareor KernCounties;
foothills ofthe Ciervo-Panoche

NaturalArea, foothillsof western
KernCounty,andthe CarrizoPlain

NaturalArea

Threeadditional areaswith about
2,428 hectares(5,997acres)ormore
of contiguous,occupiedhabitat,one

onthe Valley floor, one alongthe
westernValley edgein Kings or

FresnoCounties,andonein Upper
CuyamaValley

For all protectedareas
identified asimportantto

continuedsurvival

For all protectedareas
identified asimportantto

continuedsurvival

Eachprotectedarea
hasa meandensityof
two or morelizards
perhectare(oneper
acre)throughone
precipitationcycle

Eachprotectedarea
hasa meandensityof
two or morelizards
perhectarethrough

oneprecipitationcycle
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TABLE 4. (continued). GeneralizedRecoveryCriteria for Federally-ListedPlantsandAnimals.
Thoughnotexplicitlystated,delistingcriteria includemeetingall ofthedownlistingcriteria. Range-wide

populationmonitoringshouldbeprovidedfor in all management plans. Seeindividualspeciesaccountsfor
discussion ofrecovery strategy and the introduction to this sectionfor a discussion ofthebases ofthe criteria.

Species Recovery
Step

Secureandprotect specified
recovery areasfrom
incompatible uses

ManagementPlan

approvedand
implementedfor

recovery areasthat
include survival of the
speciesasan objective

Population
monitoring in

specified recovery
areasshows:

SanJoaquinkit
fox

Downlistto
threatened

Delist

Thethreecorepopulations,Carrizo
NaturalArea,westernKernCounty,

andCiervo-PanocheArea; three
satellitepopulations

Severaladditionalsatellite
populations(numberdependenton

resultsof research)encompassingas
much aspossibleof the

environmentalandgeographic
variationof the historic geographic

range

For all protectedareas
identifiedasimportantto

continuedsurvival

For all protectedareas
identified as importantto

continuedsurvival

Stableor increasing
populationsin the
threecoreareas

throughone precipita
tion cycle;population
interchangebetween
oneor morecore

populationsandthe
threesatellite
populations

Stableor increasing
populationsin the

threecore areasand
threeor moreof the
satelliteareasduring

oneprecipitationcycle
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Table 5. Site-SpecificProtectionRequirementstoMeetDelistingCriteriafor the SixFederally-ListedPlant and
FiveFederally-ListedAnimalSpecies. Protection levelsapply to anylandsspecifiedin theownershipcolumn.

Species SiteName County Ownership Protection Level

California jewelfiower CamzoPlain

Kreyenhagen Hills
San Joaquin Valley

I. valley floor
2. easternfoothills

Santa Barbara Canyon

San Luis Obispo

Fresno
any

Santa Barbara

USBLM/CDFGIThe

Nature Conservancy
USBLM

any

USBLM/private

95 percent of occupied habitat

95 percent of occupied habitat

260 hectares (640 acres)
260 hectares (640 acres)

90 percent of plants and occupied habitat

Palmate-bracted
bird’s-beak

ColusaNationalWildlife Refuge
DelevanNationalWildlife Refuge

SacramentoNationalWildlife
Refuge

San JoaquinValley
1. Alkali SinkEcological

Reserve-MendotaWildlife
Area

2. other(includingwestern
MaderaCounty)

SpringtownAlkali Sink

CentralValley

Colusa
Colusa

ColusalGlenn

Fresno

any

Alameda

any

USFWS
IJSFWS

USFWS

CDFG

any

CDFG/City of

Livermore!Federal
Communications

Commission/private

any

95 percentofoccupiedhabitat
95 percentofoccupiedhabitat
95 percentofoccupiedhabitat

95 percentofoccupiedhabitat

260 hectares(640acrcs)

90 percentof plants and occupiedhabitat

2 population,eachabout 260 hectares
(640acres)

Kern mallow Lokern

other(if Kernmallow positively
identifiedelsewhere)

Kern

Kern

USBLM/Centerfor
NaturalLands

ManagementlCDFG/
private

any

90 percentof plantsandoccupicdhabitat

2 populations,eachabout260 hcctarcs
(640acres)

00

0

a

•1

a

a-

a

a



Table 5 (continued). Site-SpecificProtectionRequirementsto MeetDelistingCriteriafor theSix Federally-listedPlantandFive Federally-Listed
Animal Species.Protectionlevelsapply to anylandsspecifiedin theownershipcolumn.

Species SiteName County Ownership Protection Level

Hoover’swoolly-star AntelopePlain-LostHills-Semitropic Kern USBLM/TheNature 75 percentof occupiedhabitat

Conservancy
CarrizoPlain-ElkhornPlain-Temblor SanLuis Obispo/Santa USBLM/CDFG/The 75 percentof occupiedhabitat

Range-CalienteMountains- Barbara NatureConservancy!
CuyamaValley-SierraMadre U.S. ForestService

Mountains
KettlemanHills Fresno/Kings USBLM 75 percentof occupiedhabitat
Lokern-ElkHills-BuenaVistaHills- Kern USBLM/CDFG/Coles 75 percentof occupiedhabitat

ColesLevee-Taft-Maricopa LeveeEcosystem

Preserve/U.S.Depart
mentof Energy/The
NatureConservancy!

Occidental

SanJoaquinValley floor (maybe any any 260hectares(640acres)
within aboveareasincludingAlkali

SinkEcologicalReserve)

SanJoaquin CarrizoPlain-ElkhornPlain SanLuis Obispo USBLM/CDFG/The 95 percentof occupiedhabitat
woolly-threads NatureConservancy

JacalitosHills Fresno USBLM 95 percentof occupiedhabitat
KettlemanHills Fresno/Kings USBLM 95 percentof occupiedhabitat
Lost Hills Kern private 260hectares(640acres)

PanocheHills Fresno/SanBenito USBLM 95 percentof occupiedhabitat
SanJoaquinValley floor (may be any any 260 hectares(640acres)

within Lost Hills)

Bakersfieldcactus Caliente-BenaHills Kern private 90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat

ComanchePoint Kern private 90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat
CottonwoodCreek Kern private 90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat
FullerAcres Kern private 90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat

GraniteStation Kern private 90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat

00
U’

0

0
N

0.

0

a-

0

0
0



Table 5 (continued).Site-Specqic ProtectionRequirementstoMeetDelistingCriteriafor theSix Federally-ListedPlantandFive Federally-Listed
Animal Species.Protectionlevelsapplyto any landsspecifiedin theownershipcolumn.

Species SiteName County Ownership Protection Level

Bakersfieldcactus
(continued)

KernBluffs
KernCanyon
MetropolitanBakersfieldsouthof

KernRiver
northof KernRiver

SandRidge

WheelerRidge

Kern
Kern
Kern
Kern
Kern

Kern

private/KernCo.
private
private
private

TheNature

Conservancy/private
private/California

Departmentof Water

Resources

90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat
90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat

100 clumps
100clumps

90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat

90 percentof clumpsandoccupiedhabitat

Giantkangaroorat Ciervo-PanocheNaturalArea
WesternKernCounty

I. LokemArea
2. Occidentalof Elk Hills

3. NavalPetroleumReserve-2

4. Otherareaswith naturalland
CarrizoPlain NaturalArea
SanJuanCreekValley
UpperCuyamaValley

KettlemanHills

Fresno,SanBenito
Kern

SanLuis Obispo!
SantaBarbara

Fresno/Kings

USBLM/CDFG/Private
USBLM/CDFG/

CaliforniaDepartment
ofWaterResources!

U.S. Departmentof
Energy/TheNature

Conservancy/private

USBLM!CDFGiThe
NatureConservancy

USBLM

entiremetapopulation

90 percentof extanthistorical habitat
90 percentof extanthistoricalhabitat(all in

BuenaVista/McKittrick Valleys)
80 percentof extanthistoricalhabitat(all in

BuenaVistaValley)

80percentofextanthistorical habitat
entiremetapopulation

Fresnokangaroorat WesternMaderaCounty

Kerman& Alkali SinkEcological
Reserves

LemooreNavalAir Station

Madera

Fresno

Kings,Fresno

private

CDFG

Departmentof Defense
(U.S.Navy)

greaterthanorequal to 1,012hectares(2,500
acres)ofoccupiedhabitat

greaterthanor equalto 384hectares(950
acres)eachof occupiedhabitat

greaterthanor equalto 384hectares(950
acres)ofoccupiedhabitat

0

B’a
‘-4,
0
N

B’a
0.

‘0

~.4

0

a-

a
C-’
0

a
a



Table 5 (continued). Site-SpecificProtectionRequirementstoMeetDelisting Criteriafor theSix Federally-ListedPlant andFive Federally-Listed
Animal Species.Protection levelsapplyto any landsspecifiedin theownershipcolumn.

Species Site Name County Ownership Protection Level

Tipton kangaroorat Pixley NationalWildlife Refuge-

AllensworthNaturalArea
SemitropicRidge NaturalArea

KernFan

Thlare,Kern

Kern

Kern

USFWS/CDFG/private

USFWS!CDFG/The
NatureConservancy!

private
KernCountyWater

Agency

greaterthanor equal to 2,000hectares

(4,942acres)of contiguous,occupiedhabitat
greaterthanor equalto 2,000hectares

(4,942acres)of contiguous,occupiedhabitat
greaterthanor equalto 2,000hectares

(4,942acres)of contiguous,occupiedhabitat

Blunt-nosed
leopardlizard

northernValley floor

westernedgeof Valley

southernValleyfloor

west-centraledgeof Valley

southernValley floor

westernKernCounty

CarrizoPlainNaturalArea

UpperCuyamaValley

Mercedor Madera

Fresno,SanBenito

Tulare

Kings,Fresno

Kern

Kern

SanLuis Obispo

SanLuis Obispo/Santa
Barbara

private

USBLM/private

USFWS/CDFG/private

USBLM/private

USFWS/CDFG/The
NatureConservancy!

CaliforniaDepartment
ofWaterResources!

private
USBLM!CDFG!Kern

CountyWaterAgency!

CaliforniaDepartment
ofWaterResources!

Departmentof Energy!
Centerfor Natural

LandsManagement/
private

USBLM!CDFGiThe
NatureConservancy

USFS!USBLM!private

greaterthanor equalto 2,428hectares
(6,000acres)contiguous,occupiedhabitat

greaterthanorequalto 2,428hectares

(6,000 acres)contiguous,occupiedhabitat
greaterthanorequalto 2,428hectares

(6,000acres)contiguous,occupiedhabitat
greaterthanorequalto 2,428hectares

(6,000 acres)contiguous,occupiedhabitat
greaterthanorequalto 2,428hectares

(6,000acres)contiguous,occupiedhabitat

greaterthanorequalto 2,428 hectares
(6,000acres)contiguous,occupiedhabitat

entiremetapopulation

entiremetapopulation

00

0

B’a
0
N

‘0
B’a0.

‘0

0
4-.’

a-

0a
C-,
0
0
‘0

a



Table 5 (continued). Site-SpeqflcProtectionRequirementsto MeetDelistingCriteriafor theSixFederally-ListedPlant andFive Federally-ListedAnimal
Species. Protectionlevelsapplyto anylandsspecifiedin theownershipcolumn.

Species Site Name County Ownership Protection Level

SanJoaquin kit fox’ Ciervo-PanocheNaturalArea Fresno,San Benito USBLM!CDFG!private 90 percentof existingpotentialhabitat

westernKernCounty Kern USBLM!CDFG!Kern
CountyWaterAgency!

CaliforniaDepartment
of WaterResources!U.S.
Departmentof Energy!

Centerfor Natural
LandsManagement/

private

CarrizoPlain Natural Area SanLuis Obispo USBLM!CDFGJThe 100 percentof existingpotentialhabitat
NatureConservancy!

private
greaterthanorequalto 9 satellite 80 percentof existing potentialhabitat
populations:

northernrangeandValleyedges Alameda,ContraCosta,
SanJoaquin,Stanislaus

northernValleyfloor Merced,Madera

centralValley floor Fresno
west-centralValley edge Fresno,Kings
southeastValleyfloor Tulare,Kern variouspublic and
KettlemanHills Fresno,Kings,Kern private

southwesternValley floor Kern
Salinas-PajaroRiverswatershed Monterey,SantaBenito,

SanLuis Obispo
upperCuyamaValley SantaBarbara,SanLuis

Obispo

protectionlevel: extinction probabilityof 5 percentfor 300yearsfor entirepopulationof theSanJoaquinkit fox.

00
00

0

0
N

‘0
B’
0.

‘0

C-.

0

a-

0

C-’
0
0



RecoveryPlanfor Upland Speciesofthe SanJoaquin Valley

TABLE 6. GeneralizedCriteria forLong-TermConservationofCalifornia-ListedandFederalCandidate
SpeciesandSpeciesofConcern. Range-widepopulationmonitoringshouldbeprovidedfor in all management

plans. Seeindividualspeciesaccountsfor discussionofconservationstrategyand theintroduction
to this sectionfor a discussionofthe basesofthe criteria.

Species
Secureand protect s1)~Ifled

recovery areasfrom
incompatibleUS~5

ManagementPlan approved
and implementedfor recovery
areasthat includesurvival of

the speciesasanobjective

~P”’~’~’ monitoring
~ SpeCifiedrecovery

areasshows:

Lessersaltscale Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;five or

morepopulations,including one
or moreeachin ButteandKern

Counties,andonein Fresno,
Madera,or MercedCounty

For all protectedareas Onethousandor more
individuals in yearsfavorable

for growth; all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Bakersfield
smallscale

Five ormoredisjunct
populations

Forall protectedareas Onethousandormore
individualsin yearsfavorable

for growth; all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

LostHills
saitbush

Ninety-fivepercentof occupied
habitaton public lands;five or
morepopulations,including at
leastoneeachin Fresno,Kern,
andSanLuis ObispoCounties

Forall protectedareas Onethousandor more
individuals in yearsfavorable

for growth;all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Vasek’sclarkia Fivedistinct populations
occurringin at leastthree

separatecanyons

For all protectedareas Onethousandor more
individuals in yearsfavorable

for growth;all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Temblor
buckwheat

Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;five or

morepopulations,including one
eachin Kern,Monterey,andSan

Luis ObispoCounties

For all protectedpopulations Onethousandormore
individuals in yearsfavorable

for growth; all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Tejon poppy Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;five or

morepopulations,including one
eachon theeast,south,andwest

edgesof the southernSan
JoaquinValley

Forall protectedsites Onethousandormore
individualsin yearsfavorable

for growth; all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Diamond-petaled
Californiapoppy

Fivc or morepopulations,
includingoneeachin the

northern,central,andsouthern
portionsof thehistorical

geographicalrange

For all protectedsites Onethousandor more
individualsin yearsfavorable

for growth;all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle
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Table 6. (continued). GeneralizedCriteriafor Long-Term ConservationofCalifornia-ListedandFederalCandi-
dateSpeciesandSpeciesofConcern. Range-widepopulationmonitoringshouldbeprovidedfor in all management
plans. Seeindividualspeciesaccountsfor discussionofconservationstrategyand the introductionto this sectionfor
a discussionofthebasesofthecriteria.

Species
Secureand protect specified

recoveryareasfrom
incompatible uses

ManagementPlanapprovedand implementedfor recoveryareasthat includesurvival of
thespeciesasan objective

PPopulation rnonitonng
in specified recovery

areas shows:

ComanchePoint
Layin

Five or more populations,
including one eachin the Bena
Hills, Comanche-TejonHills,
and on the SanJoaquin Valley

floor

For all protectedsites Onethousandor more
individualsin yearsfavorable

for growth; all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthrough one

precipitationcycle

Munz’s tidy-tips Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;five or

morepopulations,includingone
eachin Fresno,Kern, and San

LuisObispoCountiesandon the
southernSanJoaquinValley

floor in KernCounty

For all protectedsites Onethousandormore
individualsinyearsfavorable

for growth; all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Jared’s
peppergrass

Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;five or
morepopulationsof eachof the

two subspecies,includingat
leastonepopulationof the

Carrizopeppergrasssubspecies
outsideof the CamzoPlain

NaturalArea

For all protectedsites Onethousandor more
individualsinyearsfavorable

for growth; all protected
populationsare stableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Merced
monardelia

Fiveormorepopulations For all protectedpopulations Onethousandormore
individualsinyears

favorablefor growth; all
protectedpopulationsare

stableor increasingthrough
oneprecipitationcycle

Mercedphacelin Fiveor morepopulations For all protectedpopulations Onethousandormore
individualsin favorable

years;all protected
populationsarestableor
increasingthroughone

precipitationcycle

Oil neststraw Ninety-five percentof occupied
habitaton public lands;five or
morepopulations,including at

least onein KernCounty
outsideofthe Elk Hills

For all protectedpopulations Onethousandormore
individualsin years

favorablefor growth; all
protectedpopulationsare

stableor increasingthrough
oneprecipitationcycle
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Table 6. (continued). GeneralizedCriteriafor Long-Term Conservationof California-Listed andFederalCandi-
dateSpeciesandSpeciesof Concern. Range-widepopulationmonitoring shouldbeprovidedfor in all management
plans. Seeindividualspeciesaccountsfor discussionofconservationstrategyandtheintroductionto thissectionfor
a discussionofthebasesofthecriteria.

Species
Secureand protect specified

recovery areasfrom
incompatible uses

ManagementPlan approvedand implementedfor recovery

areasthat include survival of
the speciesasan objective

Populationmonitoring

m specifiedrecovery
areasshows:

Dune insects
(Ciervoaegialian

scarabbeetle,
Doyen’sdune
weevil,San

Joaquin dune
beetle)

Five occupiedsitesfor each
species(eitherasco-occupiedor

allopatricsites) collectively
providing 150 hectares(370
acres)of inhabitedsandsand
sanddunes,with the smallest

inhabitedsiteprovidingno less
than0.2hectare(0.5acre)of sand
habitat,threeof the sitesmustbe
fully protectedfrom development

For all protectedpopulations Continuingpresenceat each
occupiedsite

SanJoaquin
antelopesquirrel

CarrizoPlainNaturalArea,
Lokern-Elk Hills, andCiervo-

PanocheNaturalAreaeachhave
aminimumof about6,070
hectares(15,000acres)of

occupiedhabitat;andPixley
NationalWildlife Refuge

Allensworth-SemitropicRidge
NaturalAreaseachhaveof

minimumofabout 2,400hectares
(5,930acres)of occupiedhabitat

For all populationson public and
conservationlands

Stableor increasing
populationsthroughone

precipitationcycle

Short-nosed
kangaroorat

CarrizoPlainNaturalArea,
westernKernCounty,and

Ciervo-PanocheNaturalArea,
eachwith 2,000hectares(4,940

acres)or moreof occupied
habitat; SouthGrasslands

population

For all populationson public and
conservationlands

Meanpopulationdensityof
six or morekangaroorats per
hectareduringaverageyears

inprecipitationcycle

Riparian
woodrat

Threeor moreareasof occupied
habitateachsupporting400 or
moreindividuals,with a total
populationof 5,000or more
independentindividuals(i.e.,
excludingdependentyoung)
during averageprecipitation

years

Forall populations Meansizeof independent
populationno lessthan400

individuals in each
populationin averageyears

through 1 precipitationcycle

Tulare
grasshopper

mouse

Thoseareasspecifiedasthe
habitatprotectiongoalsfor the
giant kangaroorat andblunt-

nosedleopardlizard

Forall protectedareas Continuing presenceon the
CarrizoPlainNaturalArea,

Lokern-ElkHills area,
Ciervo-PanocheNatural

Area,and two blocks on the
Valley floor
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Table 6. (continued). GeneralizedCriteriafor Long-TermConservationofCalifornia-ListedandFederalCandi-
dateSpeciesandSpeciesofConcern. Range-widepopulationmonitoringshouldbeprovidedfor in all management
plans. Seeindividualspeciesaccountsfor discussionofconservationstrategyand the introduction to this sectionfor
a discussionof thebasesofthecriteria.

Species
Secureand protect specified

recoveryareasfrom
incompatible uses

ManagementPlan approved
and implementedfor recoveryareasthat include survival of

the speciesasan objective
Population monitoringin specifiedrecovery

areasshows:

Buena Vista
Lake shrew

Threeor more disjunct occupied
sitescollectivelywith at least

2,000hectares(4,940acres)of
occupiedhabitat

For all protectedareas Continuingpresenceat
known occupiedsites

Riparian brush
rabbit

Threeor moresites,eachwith no
lessthan300adultsduring

averageyears

For all protectedsites Populationssizesof 300or
moreadultsduringaverage
yearsduringaprecipitation
cycleat eachof 3 or more

sites

SanJoaquinLe
Conte’sthrasher

Saltbushcommunitieson public
lands,including Naval

PetroleumReservein California-
2, OccidentalofElk Hills, the
LokemNaturalArea,andthe

CarrizoPlainNaturalArea;and
in southwesternKernCounty

For all public landsandthe
inhabitedareascoveredin the

KernCounty Valley FloorHabitat
ConservationPlan

Stableor increasingthrough
oneprecipitationcycle
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Thestrategyforplantspeciesof concernisbasedon the
assumptionthat if populationsremain throughoutthe
historical range,are securefrom threats, andare not
declining,formal listing maynotbe necessary.

ListedAnimalSpecies.—For listed animal species,
downlisting criteria are basedon the assumptionthat
extinction is not imminent if potentially viable
metapopulationsare found at three or more sites
representingdifferent geographicand environmental
variations. In theabsenceof specificinformationto the
contrary,metapopulationsareassumedto bepotentially
viableif thereis enoughcontinuous,occupiedhabitatto
sustain5,000or moreadultsduring averageyearsin a
period when annual rainfall cycles from averageor
above-averagethroughbelow-averagelevelsandbackto
at least average. Criteria for individual speciesare
altered from this basic model by: the amountsof
potentialor actualhabitat in existence;information on
populationdynamics (e.g., San Joaquinkangaroo rat
populationsfluctuatesodramaticallythatlargeraverage
population sizesare required);information on species
densitiesin varioushabitats;andextentof historicaland
currentgeographicdistribution. To themaximumextent
possible, recovery areas have been centeredon or
confinedto lands in public or conservationownership.
Wherethis is not possible,existingnaturallands (most
with limited developmentpotential) first have been
targetedforprotection.

CandidateAnimalSpeciesandSpeciesofConcern.—
Existing information for the riparian brush rabbit,
riparian woodrat,andBuenaVista Lakeshrewis ample
to supportaproposaltolist themundertheAct. Evenfor
these three species, where existing information is
sufficientto supportlisting asthreatenedorendangered,
additional information on distribution and habitat is
needed to develop a complete conservation and
protectionstrategyandestablishquantitativecriteria for
their restorationor long-termconservation. Thus, the
actionsnecessaryfor thesecandidatespeciesandother
speciesof concerninclude surveysin suitable habitat
and, for some, evaluation of threats. Management
actions to counterknown threatsare recommendedin
individual accounts.Theprotectionstrategiesfor most
candidateanimalsandspeciesof concernare basedon

the assumptionthat if populationsremain throughout
remnantsof thehistoricalrange,aresecurefrom threats,

andarenotdeclining,formal listing maynotbe necessary.

C. RECOVERY PRIORITIES

1.General Ranking Categories

Actionsnecessaryto recoveraspeciesarerankedin three
categories:

Priority 1—an action that must be taken to prevent
extinction or to preventa speciesfrom declining
irreversiblyin the foreseeablefuture.

Priority 2—an action that must be taken to prevent
a significantdeclinein speciespopulationor habitat
quality or some other significant negativeimpact
shortof extinction.

Priority 3—all other actions necessaryto meet
recoveryobjectives.

In assigningpriorities to protectionof natural areas
andestablishmentof reserves,eachsitewasevaluatedin
thecontextof all othersitessupportingthespecies,and
the priority assigned based on the impact the
developmentofthat sitealonewould haveonthespecies
chancesof recovery. For someof the larger sites,the
entireareamaynotwarrantthepriority rankingof some
subsetof sitesthatareimportantto fewerspeciesandfor
which a speciality reservemay be needed. Yet, in the
absenceof more information, the entire area was
assignedthehighestpriority. In makingmanagement
and administrative decisions,each site’s importance
mustbeconsideredin thecontextof whathasandislikely
to happento all othersites, but thoseeventscannotbe
forecastnow.

2. Priority RankingEmphasis

The ecosystem-level strategy outlined in the
beginning of this chapter focuses on establishinga
networkof reservesandconservationareasby protecting
naturalcommunities,strategicallyretiringfarmlandand
usingafocusedsafeharborprogramon privatelands. In
this document, habitat protection means ensuring
appropriateusesof landto maintainandenhancespecies
habitatvalues. Habitatprotectiondoesnot necessarily
requireland acquisitionor easement.Thereare many
otherwaysto achievethe sameendwhile keepinglandin
privateownershipand fosteringcontinuing, traditional
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usesthatcontributeto the local andnationaleconomies
(KeystoneCenter1995).

To ensure appropriate uses of conservation and
mitigation land to maintainandenhancespecieshabitat
valuesrequires,in mostcases,activemanagementof the
land. To this date, land acquired in the Valley as
mitigation for project-relatedhabitat losses,andsome
parcelsacquiredfromconservationfunds,aremostlynot
being actively managedto maintainor enhancelisted
speciespopulations. Therefore,if San JoaquinValley
speciesare to be recovered,more emphasismust be
placed on habitat management. There already are
substantialhistorical habitatsfor a majority of species
featuredin this plan in public ownership,thoughthey
mostlyare not sufficiently protectedfrom catastrophes,
such as flooding and excessive soil erosion, nor
appropriatelymonitored and managedto maintain or
enhancepopulationsof featuredspecies. Developing
necessaryhabitatmanagementproceduresmustnot be
neglectedin favor of acquisitionof additionalpotential
habitat.

There are reasonsto place increasedemphasison
habitatmanagementresearch:

a. Changein ownership from private to public
usuallyis accompaniedby achangein landuse.
Fornaturallands,theprincipal use typically is
ranching. Cessationof grazinguponpurchase
has frequently been followed by decline of
listedspeciespopulations(thoughthemagnitude
is difficult to demonstrateon many parcels
becauseno baselinepopulationcensuseswere
conductedbefore changein land use,andno
quantitative monitoring programs were
established).Grazingandotherusesoflandthat
affect the structureand composition of the
communitymay be importanthabitatelements

for theobjectspecies—untilprovenotherwiseit
is prudent to assumethat if the speciesare
resident,theexistingland uses(at somelevel)
do not posean immediate threat to species
survival (Williams andGermano1993).

b. Many parcels acquiredas mitigation are too
smallandscatteredtomanageeffectively. They
remain idle until critical massesof land and
managementfundscanaccumulate.Meanwhile,
habitatqualityandspeciespopulationsdecline
ordisappear,insteadof increase.

c. When dealing with several listed species
affectedby apermittedproject,somemayhave
conflicting habitat management needs—
managingfor onespeciesor aguild(agroupof
specieswith a commonneedfor a particular
habitat or other niche component) may
negatively affect another species or guild
(Williams andGermano1993).Moreandbetter
data are neededfor developing a protection
strategythat ensuresthat all sensitivespecies
will benefitfrom selectedmanagementactions.

Forsomespecies,theirstatuseshavedeterioratedtoa
point where the only way they can be savedis by
immediate implementationof programsthat employ
adaptive management(conduct important biological
research,monitor and evaluate outcomes; readjust
managementdirectionaccordingly). For many of the
otherspecies,the risk is greatthat if informationneeds
arenotattendedto soon,their statuseswill be similarly
jeopardized. Habitatmanagementhas highpriority for
halfof the 34 species,thoughatleast11 of theother17
alsohavehabitatmanagementresearchasahighpriority,
indicating that information is insufficient to develop
appropriatemanagementprescriptionstoday.
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IV. STEPDOWN NARRATIVE

1Developand implement a regional cooperativeprogram and participation plan.

Developmentof a regional cooperativeprogram coordinating local public and private landuseplanningwith
Stateand Federal landuseplanning, recovery planning, and biodiversity conservation is needed.From this
program, a participation plan shouldbe developedand implementedto expediteand increasethechancesof
recoveryfor listed speciesand ensurelong-term conservationof the 23 otherspeciescoveredin this recovery
plan.

1.1 Establish a regional cooperative program with participants from the public and private sector
(Priority 2).

Successfuldevelopmentof a regional cooperativeprogram and preparation of a participation plan
requires involvement by public and private interests in the planning area. Interested parties at all
levelsofgovernmentand in theprivate sectorshould beidentified andtheir willingnessto participate
in a cooperative program determined. Once participants are identified, the program should be
initiated.

1.2 Develop and implement participation plans.

Participation plansshouldbe developedto implement recovery. Theseplansshouldincludeoutreach
efforts to enhancethepublic’s understanding ofendangeredspeciesissues,economicincentivesfor
conservation of endangered species on private lands, guidance on mitigation banking and
establishmentof large-scaleHabitat ConservationPlans, focusedsafeharbor programs,and focused
retirement of drainage problem lands. Separate participation plans may be developed and
implemented for many of the taskscontainedherein.

1.2.1 Developand implement an outreachplan (Priority 2).

Outreachisanimportant componentof implementing this recoveryplan. A plan shouldbe
developedby the regional cooperative program to provide factual information about
featured speciesand the recovery process to interested and affected landowners. An
important focus of outreach should be toward landowners with reported or potential
occurrencesof featured species. For private lands with reported populations of featured
species,landownersshouldbeapprised of thesignificanceof thepopulations ontheir lands
and shouldbeprovided with information aboutavailable conservationmechanisms,suchas
conservationeasementsand incentive programs (SeeTask 1.2.2). For private landswith
potential occurrencesof featured species,permission should be sought from cooperative
landownersto conducton-sitesurveys. If surveysidentify populations of featured species,
landowners should be apprised of their significance and offered incentives to continue
current landusesthat support featured specieshabitat.

1.2.2 Develop and implement economicor other incentives for conservation and recovery on
private lands through the cooperativeprogram and with other groups (Priority 2).

Economicand other incentiveprograms(relief from taxes,tax credits,tax deductiblehabitat
managementexpenses,Williamson Act, Conservation ReserveProgram, Partners for
Wildlife, and others) are important to gaining the support and assistanceof private
landowners in conserving and recovering speciesfeatured in this recovery plan (Hudson
1993,Dwyer etal. 1995,KeystoneCenter 1995,Eisner etal. 1995). As part of the regional
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cooperativeprogram, or through working with othergroups,suchprogramsshould be
developedfor the planningarea. Incentiveprogramsshouldplay a role in protectionof
habitaton privateproperty(SeeTask2.1and2.2), andin establishinglinkagesontheValley
floor (Task5.1) andelsewhere(Task5.3).

1.2.3 Encourageandassistcountiesandownersof largeamountsof naturallands in developing
andimplementinglarge-areaHabitatConservationPlans(Priority 2).

City andcountygovernmentsarethe primaryagenciesin decidingon land uses,and thus,
their involvement in any future recovery planning processesis critical. Habitat
ConservationPlanshavebeendevelopedandothersare beingdeveloped. The regional
cooperativeprogramshouldpromotesimilar initiatives in othercountiesin the planning
area.Assistanceshouldalsobeprovidedto ownersof largeamountsof naturalland.

1.2.4 Encourageandassistin thedevelopmentandimplementationofmitigationbanksseparately
or in conjunctionwith large-scaleHabitatConservationPlans(Priority 2).

Mitigation banks shouldbe promotedby the regionalcooperativeprogramasa meansof
overcomingmanyof theproblemsassociatedwith mitigatingfor lost habitaton apiecemeal
basis,separatelyor in conjunctionwith largescaleHabitatConservationPlans. Areaswith
thegreatestpotentialformitigationbanksarewesternKernCounty(oneestablished,another
in planning),theCoalingaandCiervo-Panocheareasof westernFresnoCounty,western
MaderaCounty,andother, lightly-developedoil andgas-producingareas. However,all
largeblocksof privately-ownednaturallandthatareidentifiedasimportantin thisrecovery
plan shouldbeconsidered.

1.2.5 Encourageandassistlandownersandprivateinterestgroupsin developingfocusedsafe-
harborprograms(Priority 2).

Farminginterests,theCDFG,andUSFWSarepursuingthedevelopmentof generalizedsafe
harborprogramsinCalifornia. To assistin endangeredspeciesrecovery,specificprograms
shouldbedevelopedby theregionalcooperativeprogramorothergroups.Theseprograms
shouldbecarriedout in a controlled,experimentalmannerfor the SanJoaquinkit fox, and
perhapsotherspecieson both irrigatedand non-irrigatedground. Implementationof a
focusedsafeharborprogramis oneof severalprogramsneededto establishlinkages for
featuredspeciesbetweenislandsof naturalhabitaton the Valley floor (SeeTask 5.1).

Componentsof a pilot safeharborprogramandareasto betargetedfor SanJoaquinkit fox
areoutlinedin AppendixE.

1.2.6 Coordinateretirementof farmlandswith drainageproblemswith recoveryneedsof featured
species(Priority 2).

Focusedretirementof drainageproblemlands is an importantcomponentof establishing
linkagesbetweenislandsof naturalhabitaton theValley floor for SanJoaquinkit fox and
otherfeaturedspecies(SeeTask5.1). Theregionalcooperativeprogramshouldguidethe
implementationof this landretirementprogramsothatpriority isgivento landretirementin
areasneededfor endangeredspeciesrecovery. Criteriafor land retirement,restorationof
retiredfannland,andguidelinesfor theprogramareprovidedin AppendixF.

2 Protectandsecureexistingpopulations.

Naturallandsknown toprovidehabitatfor listedandothersensitivespecies,shouldbe protectedandsecured
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from anyidentified threatsin perpetuity. Protectionof thesehabitatareasrequiresapplicationof adaptive
management(SeeTask6) to ensurespeciessurvivalandrecovery. Naturallandsneedingprotectioninclude
largeblocksof landthat functionascoreareasfor listedspecies,andsmallerblocksof land,called‘specialty’
reservesthatareusuallylocationsof populationsof singlespecies.

2.1 Protectandsecurecorehabitatareas.

Table7 listsall coreareas,or largeblocksof landrequiringprotection.Publicandconservationlands
listed in Table7 shouldbe adaptivelymanagedto maximizetheir potential to supportlisted and
sensitive species. Private lands included in Table 7 should be protected through voluntary
conservationor managementagreements(agreementsin which a landowneragreesto manage
propertyin aspecifiedway),easementsorothermechanisms,thenadaptivelymanaged.Management
plansshouldbedevelopedfor all protectedareas.

Table 7. LargeBlocksorCoreAreasofNatural LandsTargetedfor Protection. SeeFigure 70for the location ofcore
habitatareas.

Task~ Locality County Species(target in bold)’ Landowner/Comments Priority

2.1.1 ElkHills
andBuena
Vista Valley

Kern hws,ons,ball,gkr,
sjkf, sjwt, tp, sjas,snkr,
tgm,sjlt

Departmentof Energy/Occidental!1
Chevron!securelong-termprotectionof
naturalcommunitiesandfeaturedspecies;
preventdisturbanceof onsmetapopulation.

2.1.2 Fort Hunter
Liggett!
Camp
Roberts

Monterey,
San Luis
Obispo

sjkf Departmentof Defense,California
NationalGuard!evaluaterecentand
ongoingbaseoperationsandland
managementstudieson kit fox, prepare
managementplansbeneficialto kit fox.

2

2.1.3 Kern Fan
Element

Kern tkr, sjkf, ball, bvls,
hws, sjwt, bss, lss, lhsb,
gkr, tgm, sjlt

Kern Water Bank Authority/ protect, re-1
store and enhanceupland and wetland
communities, introduce bvls and other
targeted speciesthrough cooperative
agreement. Also provides a linkage
betweenLokern/Elk Hills and Tule Elk
Reserve/KernRiver Parkway.

2.1.4 Western
Kern
County
(includes
Lokern)

Kern kin, ons,lhsb,ball,
sjas,gkr,snkr,tgm,
sjkf, sjlt, hws,tbw,jpg,
cjf, tp, sjwt

USBLM, Centerfor NaturalLands
Management,private/preserve80-90
percentof the existingnaturallandsbelow
about500 meters(1,640feet)between
Blackwell’s CornerandMaricopa. The
Lokernareais within the Kern County
Valley FloorHabitatConservationPlan
anda Chevron,USA, Inc. mitigationbank;
restorehabitatfor sjlt; preventdisturbances

of onsmetapopulation.
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Task #
Locality County Species(target in bold)1 Landowner/Comments Priority

2.1.5 Western
Madera
County

Madera pbbb, sjkf, bull, flr,
iss, lhsb

Private / continue traditional land uses
(natural gasextraction and cattle
grazing), possiblegroundwater recharge
and water banking site, an important link
in the chain of habitat islands on Valley
floor. Acquire title or easementsfor
appropriate parcels from willing sellers.

2.1.6 North
central
Fresno
County

Fresno pbbb,bnll, fl~r, sjkf Private/locatedbetweentheSan Joaquin
River, immediatelynorthof theAlkali
Sink EcologicalReserve,andSanMateo
Roadon thewest,connectsAlkali Sink
EcologicalReserveto theChowchilla
Canal,an importantlink in thechainof
habitatislandson Valley floor. Acquire
title oreasementsfor appropriateparcels
from willing sellers.

2

2.1.7 Pixley
National
Wildlife
Refuge/
Allensworth
Natural
Area

Tulare,
Kern

tkr, bnll, sjkf Private, public/includes the bestand
only large remnants of Relictual Interior
Dune Grassland, variationsof chenopod
scrub, and Haplopappus Shrubland in the
Tulare Basin. Acquire title or easements
for appropriate parcels from willing
sellers;restorehabitat for tkr.

2.1.8 Northwestern
Merced
County

Merced lhsb,Iss, sjkf Public/includesFederalwildlife refuges
andwaterfowleasementproperties,State
gameareas,andStateparkland,provides
a vital linkagebetweenValley floor and

northwesternValley edge;restoreand
enhancenaturalcommunitiesby
practicingadaptivemanagement,control
grazing;(riparian areasarelisted
separatelyin Table8).

3

2.1.9 Sandy
Mush
Road!
South
Grasslands
Area

Merced lhsb, ball, sjkf, Iss,
pbbb, flcr

Private/a chainof habitatislandson the
valleyfloor, that togetherwith
establishingValley floor linkages
throughagricultural land,links Merced
CountyNationalWildlife Refuges,State
areasandothernaturallandswith the
northeasternandnorthwesternedgesof

the Valley andwith naturalareasto the
south.Acquire title oreasementsfor
appropriateparcelsfrom willing sellers.

2
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Task#
Locality County Species (target in bold)’ Landowner/Comments Priority

2.1.10 Kettleman Fresno, sjwt, bull, gkr,sjas, USBLM, private/ protect area from1
Hills Kings sjkf,snkr,tgm, ddw, developmentthroughacquisitionor

hws,sjdb, sjlt easementsfrom willing sellers;conduct
landsurveyto determineownershipof
site with ddw, majorpopulationcenter
for sjwt, hws.

2.1.11 Kern Kern hws,ball, sjas,sjkf, USFWS,State,private/enhancenatural 3
National tkr, bvls,mtt, lhsb,sjwt, communitiesby creationof areasof
Wildlife tgm refugeabovehistoric flood levelsfor tkr,
Refuge! provideslink for sjkf to Pixley/
Semitropic Allenswortharea,designatedas
Ridge preapprovedacquisitionareafor the
Natural MetropolitanBakersfieldHabitat
Area ConservationPlan. Manageandrestore

appropriatehabitat,andintroducebvls.
Acquire title or easementsfor
appropriateparcelsfrom willing sellers.

2.1.12 Carrizo San Luis cjf, hws,jpg, tbw, sjwt, USBLM, State,TheNature1
Plain Obispo bull, gkr, sjas,sjkf, Conservancy,private!restoreand
Natural snkr,tgm, sjlt, lhsb. enhancenaturalcommunitiesby
Area mtt practicingadaptivemanagerflent;

reintroducefeaturedspeciesto suitable
habitatwhereappropriate.

2.1.13 Upper Santa cjf, hws,sjwt, bull, gkr, USBLM, private!protectnaturallands 3
Cuyama Barbara, sjas,sjkf, snkr, tgm, sjlt from developmentthroughacquisitionor
Valley SanLuis easementfrom willing sellers;ensure

Obispo traditional rangelandusescontinuewhile
protectingvulnerableplantpopulations
(SantaBarbaraCanyonlistedas a
specialityreserveareain Table8).

2.1.14 Ciervo- Fresno, jpg, hws, sjwt, lhsb, USBLM, State,private/protectnatural1
Panoche San Benito mtt, bnll, gkr, sins,sjkf, lands from developmentthrough
Natural sjlt, snkr, tgm, casb, acquisitionor easementfrom willing
Area sjdb sellers;ensuretraditionalrangelanduses

continuewhile monitoringand

protectingvulnerableplant andinsect
populations.

2.1.15 Ki~yenhagen Fresno cjf, sjkf, snkr USBLM, private/only known1
Hills populationof cjf on public landeastof

the innerCoastRanges;continue
protectingcjf populationandmanaging
rangelandin an adaptivemanner.
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Task #
Locality County Species (target in bold)’ Landowner/Comments Priority

2.1.16 Bitter
Creek
National
Wildlife
Refuge

Kern,
Ventura

sjas,sjkf, tgm USFWS/restoreandenhancenatural
communitiesby practicingadaptive
management.

3

2.1.17 Kerman
andAlkali
Sink
Ecological
Refuges

Fresno pbbb, sjkf, flu’, bnll,
hws, Iss, lhsb

CDFG/restoreandenhancenatural1
communitiesby practicingadaptive
management;reintroducefkr.

2.1.18 Mendota
Wildlife
Area

Fresno pbbb,sjkf, flu’, snkr,
bnll

CDFG/manageappropriatelyfor
featuredspecies,developspecific
managementagreementfor areasnot
managedfor waterfowl.

3

2.1.19 Northwestem
portionof
kit fox
range

Alameda,
Contra
Costa

sjkf Mostly private/maintain largernatural
areasidentifiedin CDFG’s Framework
for MaintainingtheSanJoaquinKit Fox
in theNorthwesternSegmentof its
Range(in litt. 1996),maintainbeneficial
grazingpractices.

2

‘Species
be — Balcersfieldcactus;ball — Blunt-nosedleopardlizard; bss— Bakersfieldsmallscale;bvls — BuenaVista Lake shrew;casb—

Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle;cjf — California jewelfiower; cpl — ComanchePoint layia; ddw — Doyen’sduneweevil; dpcp—

Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy;fkr— Fresnokangaroorat;gkr— Giantkangaroorat;hws — Hoover’swoolly-star;jpg — Jared’s
peppergrass;km — Kernmallow; lhsb— LostHills saltbush;lss — Lessersaltscale;mm — Mercedmonardella;mp— Mercedphacelia;
mtt — Munz’ stidy-tips;ons— Oil neststraw;pbbb— Palmate-bractedbird’s-beak;tp— Tejon poppy;rbr— Riparianbrushrabbit;rwr
— Riparianwoodrat;sjas— SanJoaquinantelopesquirrel;sjdb— SanJoaquindunebeetle;sjkf — SanJoaquinkit fox; sjkr — San
Joaquinkangaroorat; sjlt — SanJoaquinLeConte’s thrasher;sjwt — SanJoaquinwoolly-threads;snkr— Short-nosedkangaroorat;
tbw — Temblorbuckwheat;tgm — Tularegrasshoppermouse;tkr— Tiptonkangaroorat; vc — Vasek’sclarkia
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Figure 70. Placelocationsfor Tables7, 9, and10.
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2.2 Establishandprotectspecialtyreserves.

Table 8 lists specialtyreservesto be established.Figure 71 showsthe generallocation of these
specialtyreserves.Severalof thesespecialtyreservesarelocatedwithin linkageareas(SeeTask5).
Public andconservationlands listedin Table 8 should be adaptivelymanagedto maximizetheir
potentialtosupportlistedandsensitivespecies.PrivatelandsincludedinTable8 shouldbeprotected
throughconservationor managementagreements,acquisition,easementsorothermechanisms,then
adaptivelymanaged.Managementplansshouldbedevelopedfor all protectedareas.

Table 8. NaturalLandsTargetedforProtectionasSpecialtyReserves.SeeFigure 71 for thelocationofeachspecialty
reserve.

R~UY
Task#

Locality(Map Symbol
-Figure7l)

County Species(target in hold)’ Landowner/Comments Priority

2.2.1 Woodland

(A)

Yolo pbbb City of Woodland!developand

implementhabitatrestoration,
enhancementandmanagementplan.

2.2.2 Springtown
Alkali Sink
(B)

Alameda pbbb CDFG,City of Livermore,Federal1
CommunicationsCommission,private!
enhancehabitat,developandimplementa
plan to restorenaturalhydrology,
establishcooperativemanagementpro
gram;greatestgeneticdiversity forpbbb.

2.2.3 Lower
Stanislaus
River
(C)

San
Joaquin,
Stanislaus

rbr, rwr COE/review andenforcewildlife habitat1
easementsdownstreamfrom the City of
Ripon, restoreriparian habitat,provide
additional flood andfire protection;
prepareemergencypreplanforhabitat
protectionat CaswellStatePark;
reintroducerbr, rwr.

2.2.4 SanJoaquin
River
National
Wildlife
Refuge(D)

Stanislaus rbr, rwr USFWS-Private/restoreriparianhabitat,
provideadditionalflood andfire
protection;reintroducerbr, rwr.

2.2.5 SanJoaquin
River
Riparian
Communities

(E)

Merced rbr, rwr, sjkf CDFG, CaliforniaDepartmentof Parks1
andRecreation,USFWS/restoreriparian
habitat,managegrazing,provide
additional flood andfire protection,

uplandhabitatmay providelinkage;

reintroducerbr, rwr.

2.2.6 Lemoore
NavalAir
Station (F)

Kings fkr, bnll, sjkf Navy/ enlargeandrestorehabitatareaby
retiring adjacentfannlandon thebase.
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RftXIIU7
Task#

Locality(Map Symbol
-Figure7t)

County Species(targetin bold)’ Landowner/Comments Priority

2.2.7 North of Kings flcr, bnll, sjkf Private/preserveasgrazingland; possible1
Tulare Lake mitigation banksites.
Bed(G)

2.2.8 Granite Kern bc Private/isolatedfrom metropolitan 2
Station(H) Bakersfieldpopulation,potential contribu

tion to taxonomicinformation,maintain
currentlanduses.

2.2.9 Devil’s Den Kern hws,jpg, cjf, tbw, bnll, Private,USBLM/ maintaincompatible 2
Area(I) sjkf, snkr, sjas,sjlt, tgm landuses

2.2.10 LostHills- Kern sjwt, lhsb, mtt, hws, Private/alsoprovidesan importantlink 2
BuenaVista sjkf, snkr,bnll, tkr, sjas betweennaturallandsalongthewestern
Slough(J) edgeof theValley andnaturallandsin the

SemitropicandPixley-Allensworthareas;
oneof largestmetapopulationsof sjwt.

2.2.11 Jerry Kern Iss, hws Private/southeastof GooseLakebed; 2
Sloughto southernmostpopulationof Iss,maintain
Highway58 currentlanduses.
(K)

2.2.12 Greater Kern bc, bnll, sjkf Private,CDFG/ maintainexisting land 2
Bakersfield, usesof oil productionandgrazing,avoid
North of the or fenceplantpopulations.
KernRiver
(L)

2.2.13 Fairfax Kern bc Private/typelocality for var. kemii, fence 2
Road- fragmentedpopulations.
Highway
178-
Highway
184 (M)

2.2.14 Kern Bluffs Kern bc, sjkf, bnll, snkr Private,CDFG/fenceto excludeoff-road1
(N) vehiclesfrom thewasharea;monitor

vegetationto determineeffectsof
changingthegrazingregime.

2.2.15 Fuller Acres Kern bc Private/lowestelevationremaining 2
(0) occurrenceof bc,lastremnantof once

extensivepopulation.
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Task#

Locality
(Map Symbol
-Figure7l)

County Species(target in bold)’ Landowner/Comments Priority

2.2.16 Mouth of
Kern
Canyon(P)

Kern bc Private!populationcontainsconsiderable
morphologicalvariation, maintaincurrent
landuses.

2

2.2.17 Cottonwood
Creek(Q)

Kern bc Private,CDFG/only sitein association
with cottonwoods,oneof few siteswith
typical var. treleasei,maintaincurrent
landuses.

2

2.2.18 BenaHills-

Caliente
Hills (R)

Kern ye, bc, cjf, cpl, tp Private/delimitedinnorthby Walker1

Basin, southby Highway 58, southeastby
Caliente,andwest by Valley floor, type
locality of bc,only known location of vc,
maintaincurrent landuses.

2.2.19 SandRidge
(5)

Kern be, sjwt, sjkf, snkr Centerfor NaturalLandsManagement,
CDFG, private!oneof two largest
metapopulationsof bc,expandreserve,
protectnaturallandsfrom off-road
vehicles,sandmining,and conversion.

2.2.20 Comanche-

TejonHills
(T)

Kern epl, tp, be,sjkf, bnll,
snkr

Private!maintaincurrent land uses.1

2.2.21 KernLake-
GatorPond
(U)

Kern bvls, bss,cpl Private!only knownpopulationof bvls1
andbss,restorehydrology andwetland
vegetation;protectandsecurepermanent
watersupply.

2.2.22 Mettler-
Wheeler
Ridge(V)

Kern be,bnll, snkr,sjkf Private,CaliforniaDepartmentof Water1
Resources,WildlandsConservancy!one
of largestmetapopulationsof bc.

2.2.23 Upper
Cuyama
Valley,
Santa
Barbara
Canyon(W)

Santa
Barbara

cjf, hws,sjwt, bnll,
gkr, sjas,sjkf, snkr,
tgm

USBLM, private!largestextant1
populationof cjf.

2.2.24 Interstate5/
California
Highway
41(X)

Kings ddw Caltrans! protect habitat on1
Caltrans right-of-way.
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Task#

Locality
(Map Symbol
-Figure7l)

County Species(target in bold)1 Landowner/Comments Priority

2.2.25 Colusa,
Delevan,
and
Sacramento
National
Wildlife
Refuges(Y)

Colusa,
Glenn

pbbb, lss USFWS/developandimplement1
managementplans;largestpopulationof
pbbb.

2.2.26 Lawrence

Livermore
Laboratory!
Site300 (Z)

Alameda dpcp Departmentof Energy!developand1

implementamanagementplanfor dpcp.

‘Species
bc — Bakersfieldcactus;ball — Blunt-nosedleopardlizard; bss— Bakersfieldsmallscale;bvls — BuenaVista Lakeshrew;casb—

Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle;cjf — Californiajewelfiower; cpl — ComanchePoint layia; ddw — Doyen’sduneweevil; dpcp—

Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy;fkr — Fresnokangaroorat;gkr — Giant kangaroorat; hws— Hoover’swoolly-star;jpg— Jared’s
peppergrass;km— Kernmallow;lhsb— LostHills saltbush;lss— Lessersaltscale;mm— Mercedmonardella;mp— Mercedphacelia;
mtt— Munz’stidy-tips; ons— Oil neststraw;pbbb— Palmate-bractedbird’s-beak;tp—Tejonpoppy;rbr—Riparianbrushrabbit;rwr
— Riparianwoodrat;sjas— SanJoaquinantelopesquirrel;sjdb— SanJoaquindunebeetle;sjkf — SanJoaquinkit fox; sjkr — San
Joaquinkangaroorat; sjlt — SanJoaquinLeConte’sthrasher;sjwt — SanJoaquinwoolly-threads;snkr— Short-nosedkangaroorat;
tbw — Temblorbuckwheat;tgm — Tularegrasshoppermouse;tkr — Tiptonkangaroorat; vc — Vasek’sclarkia
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Figure71. Locationsof specialtyreservestargetedfor protection(seeTable8).
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3 Determinedistributionsandpopulationstatusesof featuredspecies.

Dataon distribution andpopulationnumbersof most featuredspeciesareinsufficient for developmentof
managementprescriptionsandto implementotherconservationmeasures.Surveysarea highpriority for 22
of the34 speciesandare an importantpriority for 9 othersin thisplan. Integratedprograms(e.g.,surveying
an areafor multiplespecieswhenpossible)shouldbedevelopedandimplementedto increaseefficiencyand
reducecosts.

3.1 Establisha programandprotocolfor generalanddirectedsurveysfor coveredspecies(Priority 1).

A coordinatedprogramshouldbedevelopedto effectivelyconductsurveysfor featuredspecies.A
protocol shouldbeestablishedfor directedbotanicalsurveys(i.e., for specieswhoseflowering or
seasonof growthdiffers from themajority of plants)andgeneralsurveysfor plantsandanimals.

3.2 Conductgeneralanddirectedsurveysas needed.

Table9 summarizessurveyandpopulationcensusneedsfor featuredspecies.Directedandgeneral
botanicalsurveysareneededonremainingnaturallandsthroughouttheplanningarea,butespecially
alongtheeasternandsouthernedgesof theValleyfoothills. Forfeaturedanimal species,information
on occurrenceandstatusis minimalalongtheeasternandsouthernedgesof theValley, in theMerced
grasslands,andin the SalinasRiverandPajaroRiver watersheds.Obtainingreliabledistributional
andpopulationdatafor theSanJoaquinkit fox is a highpriority.

Table 9. SurveyandPopulation CensusNeedsfor FeaturedSpeciesbyGeographicAreaor Communityin theSan

Joaquin ValleyPlanning Area. SeeFigure 70for the location ofspecfic surveyareas.

Comments ~Priori

Multispecies Plant Surveys

Number Area (additional featured species

3.2.1 Comanche-TejonHills tp, cpl (bc) KernCo. 1

3.2.2 Caliente-BenaHills cjf, vc, tp, cpl (bc) KernCo. 1

3.2.3 RancheriaGulch/Adobe
Canyon

cjf, vc, tp, cpl (be) KernCo. 2

3.2.4 southernValley alkali sinks lss,bss,& lhsb

cpl, mtt

KernCo., summer-fall

KernCo.,spring

2

2

3.2.5 alkali sinksin SanJoaquin
Valley northof KernCounty

pbbb,lss, lhsb

mtt, jpg

Tulare,Kings,Fresno,Madera,
Merced,Stanislaus,SanJoaquin,
Alameda,andContraCosta
Counties[summer-fall]

Tulare,Kings,Fresno,Madera,
andMercedCounties[spring]

2

2

3.2.6 alkali sinksin Sacramento
Valley

pbbb,iss Sacramento,Solano,Yolo, Sutter,
Colusa,Butte, andGlennCounties

2
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Task
Number Area

Target Species1
(additional featured species

known or possible)
Comments Priori

3.2.7 Occidentalof Elk Hills lhsb, tp, ons (cjf, kin,

hws, sjwt, tbw)

KernCo. 1

3.2.8 westside of southernSan
JoaquinValley (Maricopato
McKittrick, including Buena
Vista Valley andNaval
PetroleumReservein
California-2)

cjf, kin, lhsb, tp, ons
(hws,sjwt, tbw)

KernCo. 1

Single SpeciesPlant Surveys
1~~

3.2.9 Cottonwood Pass cjf Kern and Kings Counties 2

3.2.10 historic locationsoutsideof
Elk Hills

tbw Kern, SanLuis Obispo,and
MontereyCounties

2

3.2.11 SaltCreek tp KernCo. 2

3.2.12 historic locations dpcp San Luis Obispo, Stanislaus,
Alameda,ContraCosta,and
Colusa Counties

1

3.2.13 historic locationsin SanLuis
ObispoCounty

mtt San Luis ObispoCo. 2

3.2.14 historic locations jpg SanLuis Obispo,Fresno,andSan
BenitoCounties

2

3.2.15 suitablehabitatin historic range mm MercedandStanislausCounties

3.2.16 historic locations mp MercedCo. 2

Multispecies Animal Surveys

3.2.17 sandandsanddune
communities,northwesternSan
JoaquinValley

cash,sjdb,ddw ContraCosta,SanJoaquin,
Stanislaus,Merced,Fresno,San
BenitoCounties

3

3.2.18 uplandvertebrates,northern
Valley floor

bnll, fkr, sjkf (pbbb,
lss, lhsb)

centralMerced,W. Madera,central
FresnoCounties;summertoearlyfall

1

3.2.19 uplandvertebrates,southern
Valley floor

bnll, tkr, lkr, sjkf, sjlt,
tgm(iss, bss,lhsb)

Kings,Tulare,KernCounties;
summerto earlyfall

3

3.2.20 uplandvertebrates,central
westernValley edge

bnll, gkr, snkr,sjas,
sjkr, sjlt, tgm

Fresno,SanBenitoCounties;
late springto early fall

3

3.2.21 uplandvertebrates,Kettleman
Hills

bnll, gkr, snkr, sjas
sjkr, sjlt, tgm

Fresno,Kings, KernCounties;
late spring to earlyfall

2
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Task
Number Area

Target Species
(additional featured species

known or possible)
Comments Priority

3.2.22 uplandvertebrates,
southwesternValley edge

bnll, gkr, snkr, sjas
sjkr, sjlt, tgm

Kings, KernCountiesfrom south
of PleasantValley to southof
Maricopa; latespring to early fall

3

3.2.23 uplandvertebrates,southeast
andsouthernValley edge

bnll, snkr, sjas,sjkr,
sjlt, tgm

KernCo. from Maricopa
southwardandeastward,then
northwardto theKernRiver; late
springto earlyfall

3

3.2.24 uplandvertebrates,Cuyama
Valley

bnll, gkr, snkr, sjas sjkr,
sjlt, tgm

Ventura,SantaBarbara,SanLuis
ObispoCounties;latespring to
earlyfall

3

3.2.25 uplandvertebrates,SanJuan
Creekwatershed

bnll, gkr, snkr, sjas sjkr,
sjlt, tgm

SanLuis ObispoCo.;late
springto early fall

3

3.2.26 riparian species rbr, rwr San Joaquin,StanislausCounties 1

SingleSpeciesAnimal Surveys

3.2.27 northwesternportionof range
andnorthwesternValley edge

sjkf ContraCosta,Alameda,San
Joaquin,StanislausCounties

3

3.2.28 northeasternValley edge sjkf Stanislaus,Merced,Madera
Counties

3

3.2.29 Ciervo-PanocheNaturalArea sjlt Fresno,SanBenitoCounties 3

3.2.30 southernValley wetlands bvls (lss,bss, lhsb) Kern, TulareCounties 1

3.2.31 southeasternValley edge sjkf Tulare,KernCounties,north of
KernRiver

3

3.2.32 SalinasRiverandPajaroRiver
watersheds

sjkf San Luis Obispo,Monterey,San
BenitoCounties

2

Species
be — Bakersfieldcactus;bnll — Blunt-nosedleopardlizard; bss — Bakersfieldsmallscale;bvls — BuenaVista Lake shrew;casb—

Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle;cjf — Californiajewelfiower; cpl — ComanchePoint layia; ddw — Doyen’sduneweevil; dpcp—

Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy;fkr— Fresnokangaroorat; gkr—Giantkangaroorat; hws— Hoover’swoolly-star;jpg—Jared’s
peppergrass;km— Kernmallow; lhsb— Lost Hills saltbush;lss— Lessersaltscale;mm — Mercedmonardella;mp— Mercedphacelia;
mtt — Munz’s tidy-tips;ons— Oil neststraw;pbbb— Palmate-bractedbird’s-beak;tp— Tejonpoppy;rbr — Riparianbrushrabbit;rwr
— Riparianwoodrat;sjas— San Joaquinantelopesquirrel;sjdb— SanJoaquindunebeetle;sjkf — San Joaquinkit fox; sjkr — San
Joaquinkangaroorat; sjlt — SanJoaquinLeConte’sthrasher;sjwt— SanJoaquinwoolly-threads;snkr— Short-nosedkangaroorat;
tbw — Temblorbuckwheat;tgm— Tularegrasshoppermouse;tkr — Tipton kangaroorat; vc — Vasek’sclarkia
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4 Conductimportantresearchandmonitoring.

Table10 lists importantresearchandmonitoringneedsfor coveredspeciesby geographicareaorcommunity.
Habitatsurveysandpopulationmonitoringfor coveredspeciesarepriorities in mostgeographicareas.Most
researchon populationbiology andhabitatmanagementfor severalspeciescan be combinedinto single
programs,reducingcosts,increasingcoverageandstrengtheningquality of ecosystem-levelmanagement.
Largeblocksof public land providethe bestsettingfor controlandexecutionof scientificallyvalid research
on featuredspeciesbiology andhabitatmanagement.Seedbankingis includedin Table10 with researchand
monitoringof plantspecieswhereknown populationsof plantsoccur.Combiningall of thesetasksby study
areareducesoverall costs.When seedbankingis identified as a recoveryaction,seedcollectionsmust be
representativeof the sourcepopulationsandmustnot depletethem. Detailedguidelinesfor seedcollection
havebeenpublishedby theCenterfor PlantConservation(1991). Seetherecoverystrategysectionof each
speciesaccountfor furtherdetailson species-specificresearchandmonitoringneeds.

Table 10. DemographicandOtherResearchandMonitoring Needsfor FeaturedSpeciesin UplandandRiparian
CommunitiesoftheSanJoaquin Valley PlanningArea. TBD = tobedetermined,N/A = notapplicable.SeeFigure
70 for the location ofresearchareas.

Raxuiuy
Task#

Study Area
(if applicable) Tasks and Target Species’ Comments Priority

4.1 SantaBarbaraCanyon,
SantaBarbaraCo.

effectsof grazing+ census+
monitoring+ reproduction&
demography+ identity of pollinators
+ seedbanking(all tasksfor cjt)

2

4.2 CuyamaValley, Santa
Barbara& SanLuis
ObispoCounties

census(snkr)+ monitoring (bnll,
gkr.sjas,sjlt)

4.3 CarrizoPlainNatural
Area,SanLuis Obispo
Co.

competitionfrom exotics (cjf, sjwt) +
census(cjf, jpg, mtt,lhsb) +
monitoring(cjf, sjwt, hws,jpg, mtt,
lhsb,tbw) + reproduction&
demography(cjf, sjwt) + identity of
pollinators(cjf) + seedbanking(cjf)
+ pesticideeffectson pollinators(cjO

cjf, sjwt censuses&
reproduction& demography

partlycompleted;fire effects
on cjf andgrazingeffectson
sjwt will bestudiedon same

plotsasfor animals

2

4.4 CarrizoPlain Natural
Area,SanLuis Obispo
Co.

effectsof fire (cjf, ball, gkr,sjas,
snkr,tgm)+ effectsof grazing(sjwt,
ball, gkr,sjas,snkr,sjlt, tgm)+
competition from Heermann’s
kangaroorat (snkr)+ census(ball,
gkr, snkr)+ monitoring(ball,gkr,
snkr,sjas,sjlt, tgm) + reproduction
& demography(ball, snkr)

ball & gkr censuses&
reproduction& demography
partly completed

2
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Rewiuy
Task#

Study Area
(if applicable) Tasks and Target Species1 Comments Priority

4.5 CarrizoPlainNatural
Area,SanLuis Obispo
Co.

effectsof fire +effectsof grazing+
census+ monitoring+ reproduction&
demography(all tasksforsjkf)

the wider-rangingkit fox
requiresdifferentexperimental
designthanfor moresedentary
animals& plantsthoughsome
actionsinhabitatmanagement
canbecombinedfor cost
savings

2

4.6 CarrizoPlainNatural
Area,SanLuis Obispo
Co.

mating& social systems(gkr) someaspectsof research
completedor in progress

3

4.7 KernLake, KernCo. competitionfrom exotics+ census+
reproduction& demography+ seed
banking(all tasksfor bss)

4.8 Kern Lake,KernCo. census(bvls) + monitoring(bss,
bvls) + reproduction& demography
(bvls)

bsscanbemonitoredat same1
time asbvls is monitored

4.9 Kern Lake,KernCo. systematics& genetics(bss) 2

4.10 Lokern, Kern Co. competitionfrom exotics(kin) +
census(kin) + monitoring(kin, hws,
lhsb) +reproduction& demography
(kin) + identity of pollinators(kin)

kin reproduction &
demographypartly completed;
grazing & fire effects on km
will be studied on sameplots
asfor animals

2

4.11 Lokern,KernCo. effectsof grazing(kin, gkr,snkr,
sjas,sjkf, sjlt, tgm)+ effectsof fire
(km. gkr,snkr,sjas,sjkf, sjlt, tgm)
+ census(gkr, sjkf, sjlt) + monitoring
(gkr, tgin, snkr,sjas,sjkf, sjlt) +
reproduction& demography(bull)

gkr censusin progressat one1
site; bnll reproduction &
demographycould be
investigatedat Elk Hills
BuenaVista Valley in addition
or in place of this site.

4.12 Lokern, KernCo. pesticideeffectson pollinators(kin),
insectpreybase(bnll, tgm, sjlt), &
targetedspecies(bnll, tgm, sjlt)

4.13 Elk Hills-BuenaVista
Valley area,KernCo.

competitionfrom exotics(ons) +
census(ons) + monitoring(hws.ons)
+ reproduction& demography(ons)+
characteristicsof microhabitat(ons)
+ life history(ons) + seedbanking
(otis)
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R~uiuy
Task#

Study Area
(if applicable) Tasks andTargetSpecies’ Comments Priority

4.14 Elk Hills-BuenaVista
Valley area,KernCo.

competitionfrom Heermann’s
kangaroorat (snkr) + census(sjlt) +
monitoring(gkr, snkr,sjas,sjlt, tgm)
+ effectsof grazing(bnll, gkr,snkr,
sjas,sjlt, tgm)

entireregionfrom Elk Hills-
McKittrick Valley southward
throughMaricopaarea,but
centeredon NavalPetroleum
Reservesin California

2

4.15 Elk Hills-BuenaVista
Valley area,Kern Co.

census+ monitoring+ reproduction&
demography+ dispersal+ effectsof
grazing(all tasksfor sjkf)

entireregionfrom Elk Hills-
McKittrick Valley southward
throughMaricopaarea,but
centeredon NavalPetroleum
Reservesin California;the
wider-rangingkit fox requires
differentexperimentaldesign
thoughsomeactionsin habitat
managementcanbe combined

for costsavings

2

4.16 Metropolitan
Bakersfield

reproduction,demography,and1
dispersal(sjkf)

4.17 LostHills, KernCo. monitoring (hws,sjwt, lhsb)+
reproduction& demography(sjwt)

2

4.18 KernBluffs + Kern
Canyon+ metro
Bakersfield+ Granite
Station,KernCo.

effectsof grazing+ effectsof off-road
vehiclecontrol (be,snkr,sjkf) (Kern
Bluffs) + census+ monitoring+
reproduction& demography+ iden
tity of pollinators(all tasksfor be)

2

4.19 SandRidge(be)+
Bena-Caliente(be,
ye), KernCo

competitionfrom exotics+effectsof
off-roadvehiclecontrol (be,snkr,
sjkO(SandRidge,be; BenaHills, ye)
+ effectsof fire (SandRidge,bc) +
census(be, ye)+ monitoring (be,ye,
snkr,sias,sjkf) + reproduction&
demography(be,ye)+ identityof
pollinators(be)+ seedbanking(ye)

4.20 SandRidgeor Wheeler
Ridge

pesticideeffectson pollinators(be) 2

4.21 WheelerRidge+
ComanchePoint +
CottonwoodCreek+
FullerAcres,KernCo.

effectsof grazing(WheelerRidge) +
census+ monitoring+reproduction&
demography+ identity of pollinators
(all tasksfor be)

monitoringfor be at Wheeler
Ridge& ComanchePoint can
becombinedwith animal
monitoringfor costsavings
(seenext task)

2

4.22 WheelerRidge+
ComanchePoint, Kern
Co.

monitoring (bnll, snkr,sikI) 3
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Task#
Study ~
(if appbcable)

Tasks and Target Species’ Conunents Priority

4.23 All inhabitedsites,
Kern Co.

systematics& genetics(be) 3

4.24 Alameda,Kern, Kings,
Monterey,Santa
Barbara,SanLuis
Obispo,Tulare,&
VenturaCounties

systematics& genetics(km) includesgeographicrangeof
Parry’smallow

2

4.25 PixleyNational
Wildlife Refuge-
AllensworthEcological
Reserve,TulareCo.

competitionfrom Heerman’s
kangaroorat (tkr) + effectsof grazing
(bnll, tkr) + effectsof fire (bnll, tkr)
+census(bull, tkr, sjkf) +
monitoring(bnll, tkr, sjkf) +
reproduction& demography(bnll,
tkr)

censusfor bull, tkr partly1
completed;someaspectsof
grazingandfire management
for tkr in progress;some
aspectsof reproductionand
demographyfor bull, tkr
completedor inprogress

4.26 PixleyNational
Wildlife Refuge-
AllensworthEcological
Reserve,KernNational
Wildlife Refuge-
SemitropicRidge
NaturalArea,Kern &
TulareCountiesand
agricultural landsas
appropriate

dispersal+ movements+ diet +
reproduction& demography+ useof
agriculturalfields + useof artificial
dens(all tasksfor sjkf) + census+
monitor+ reproduction&
demography(all tasksfor bvls)

habitatmanagementstudies1
for bnll, tkr (seepreceding
task)will providesome
information forhabitat
managementfor sjkf

4.27 KettlemanHills, Kings
Co.

monitoring+ census+ reproduction&1
demography+ life history + landuse
effects(all tasksforddw)

4.28 KettlemanHills-Devils
Den,Fresno,Kings, &
KernCounties

competitionfrom exotics(sjwt) + cen-
sus(jpg) +monitoring (hws,jpg,sjwt)
+ reproduction& demography(sjwt)

2

4.29 KettlemanHills, Kings
& FresnoCounties

monitoring(bnll, gkr,snkr,sjas,
sjkf, sjlt)

habitat managementstudies
(grazing, fire) & population
monitoring are in progress

3

4.30 LemooreNaval Air
Station,KingsCo.

effectsof grazing+ effectsof fire +
census+ monitoring(all tasksfor flu’)

in progress1

4.31 KreyenhagenHills,
FresnoCo.

effectsof grazing(ejf) + competition
fromexotics(ejf) + census(cjf) +
monitoring(cjf, tgm, snkr,sjlt,
sjkf)+ reproduction& demography
(ejf) + identity of pollinators(ejO+
seedbanking(eji) + pesticideeffects
on pollinators

priority is for cjf tasks;
monitoringfor otherspecies
canbe accomplishedduring
tripsto studycjf

2
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Rauiuy
Task #

Study Area
(if applicable) Tasks andTarget Species1 Comments Priority

4.32 JacalitosHills, Fresno
Co.

monitoring+ reproduction&
demography(all tasksfor sjwt)

2

4.33 Alkali SinkEcological
Reserve,FresnoCo.

census(pbbb)+ monitoring(pbbb,
hws, bnll, sjkf, possiblyfkr) +
reproduction& demography(pbbb)+
seedbanking(pbbb)

monitoringis priority I if fkr
is rediscoveredor
reestablishedthere

2

4.34 Alkali Sink Ecological
Reserve& Kerman
Ecological Reserve,
FresnoCo.

census(KermanEcologicalReserve;
Iss,lhsb) + monitoring (Kerman
EcologicalReserve;Iss, lhsb,ball,
possiblyflu’) + competitionfrom
Heermann’skangaroorat (flu’)

4.35 W. MaderaCo. census(pbbb,Iss) + monitoring
(pbbb,Iss, ball, sjkf, possiblyflu’) +
reproduction& demography(pbbb,
ball) + seedbanking(pbbb)

pbbb blooms and setsseedsin
summerto early fall, solife
cycle overlaps much of period
for studying bnll

2

4.36 W. Madera Co. +
Woodland,Yolo Co.

genetics(pbbb) 2

4.37 Ciervo-Panoche
NaturalArea,Fresno&
San BenitoCounties

landuseeffects(casb,snlu’) +
census(jpg, snkr)+ monitoring
(sjwt,jpg, easb,sjdb) +
reproduction& demography(sjwt,
easb,sjdb)+ life history (easb,sjdb)

gkr censuscompleted 2

4.38 Ciervo-Panoche
NaturalArea,Fresno&
SanBenito Counties

census(sjkf) + monitoring(ball,gkr,
snkr,sjas,sjkf, tgm)

sjkf censuspartly completed
(northern portion of area)

2

4.39 all sites,Fresno,Kern,
Kings, Merced,& San
Luis ObispoCounties

systematics(lhsb) studydirectedatrelationship
of CarrizoPlainNaturalArea
population

3

4.40 all sites,MercedCo. systematics(mp) 3

4.41 all sites,Kern,
Monterey,& SanLuis
ObispoCounties

systematics(tbw) 3

4.42 SanLuis Island,
MercedCo.

census+ monitoring(lhsb) 2

4.43 riparian communities,
SanJoaquin&
StanislausCounties

populationcensus(rbr, rwr) +
monitoring(rbr, rwr) + captive
breedingresearch(rbr) +
experimentalintroductionand
reintroduction(rbr, rwr)
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Ravwwy
Task#

Study Area
(if applicable) Tasks andTarget Species’ Comments Priority

4.44 Northwestportion of
range,Valley fringeson
eastern& northwestern
sides(ContraCosta,
Alameda,SanJoaquin,
Stanislaus,Merced,
Fresno,Kings,Kern, &
Tulare Counties)

census+ monitoring(sjkf) 2

4.45 CampRoberts,
Monterey& SanLuis
ObispoCounties

landuseeffects+ dispersal+ census
+ monitoring+ investigatereasons
for recentpopulationdeclime(sjkf)

someaspectsof landuse
effects& monitoringarein
progress

2

4.46 Ft. HunterLiggelt,
MontereyCo.

land useeffects+ dispersal+ census
+ monitoring+ investigatereasons
for recentpopulationdecline(sjkf)

someaspectsof landuse
effects& monitoringare in
progress

2

4.47 Springtown,Alameda
Co.

effectsof grazing+ monitoring+
reproduction& demography+ seed
banking (all tasksfor pbbb)

2

4.48 Springtown,Alameda
Co.

hydrologicstudy(pbbb) studyongoing

4.49 SacramentoNational
Wildlife Refuge
complex+ Woodland;
Colusa,Glenn,& Yolo
Counties

competitionfrom exotics(National
Wildlife Refugesonly) + monitoring
+ reproduction& demography+
seedbanking(all tasksfor pbbb)

2

4.50 currently verified sites
in Butte, Kern, and
MercedCounties

census+ monitoring (Iss) 2

4.51 all sites metapopulationgenetics(boll) 3

4.52 all sites metapopulationgenetics(sjkf) someaspectsof study
completedor in progress

2

4.53 all sites populationgenetics(bvls) geneticsstudiesmustbe

conductedprior to
reintroductionefforts to ensure
that animalstakento establish
newpopulationsare
genelicallyrepresentativeof
theparentpopulationwithout
depletingthegeneticdiversity
of theparentpopulation

2
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Study Area
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4.54 all sites populationgenetics(rbr) geneticsstudiesmustbe1
conductedpriorto
reintroductioneffortsto
ensurethat animalstakento
establishnewpopulationsare
geneticallyrepresentativeof
theparentpopulationwithout
depletingthe geneticdiversity
of the parentpopulation

4.55 all sites populationgenetics(rwr) geneticsstudiesmustbe1
conductedprior to
reintroductionefforts to
ensurethat animalstakento
establishnewpopulationsare
geneticallyrepresentativeof
theparentpopulationwithout
depletingthegeneticdiversity
of theparentpopulation

4.56 TBD effectsof pesticideuse& drift (bvls) potentialsitesareKernLake
& KernNationalWildlife
Refuge

2

4.57 TBD kit fox-redfox-coyoteinteractions
(sjkf)

dependingon surveyresults
implementcontrolmethodsas
needed

2

4.58 TBD direct& indirecteffectsof rodenticide
use(sjkf’)

potential sitesare thePixley
National Wildlife Refuge
AllensworthNaturalArea-
KernNationalWildlife
Refugearea& theLokern
Elk Hills area

3

4.59 TBD census+ monitoring+ seedbanking
(bss)

dependson surveyresults

4.60 TBD census+ monitoring (cpl) dependson surveyresults 2

4.61 TBD census+ monitoring+ seedbanking
(dpcp)

dependson surveyresults1

4.62 TBD census+ monitoring+ seedbanking
(Iss)

dependson surveyresults1

4.63 TBD census+ monitoring+ seedbanking
(mm)

dependson surveyresults1
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Study Area

(if applicable) Tasksand Target Species1 Comments

4.64 TBD census+ monitoring(mp) dependson surveyresults 2

4.65 TBD census+ monitoring(mtt) dependson surveyresults 2

4.66 TBD census+ monitoring(tp) dependson surveyresults 2

4.67 TBD census+ monitoring+ seedbanking
(vc)

dependson surveyresults 1

4.68 N/A salinity effectson plant structure(bss) laboratorystudy 3

4.69 N/A effectsof beetleatboppercontrol

(casb,ddw,sjdb)

laboratorystudy 2

4.70 N/A publishscientificname& description
(ddw)

establishingscientificvalidity
of speciesstatus& formal
namingareimportantin
settingprioritiesfor recovery
funding

3

4.71 N/A matrix projectionmodeling(eji) modelingshouldshow that all
protectedpopulationsare self-
sustaining

3

4.72 N/A matrix projectionmodeling(pbbb) modelingshouldshowthat all
protectedpopulationsare self-
sustaining

3

4.73 N/A matrix projectionmodeling(kin) modelingshouldshowthat all
protectedpopulationsare self
sustaining

3

4.74 N/A matrix projectionmodeling(sjwt) modelingshouldshowthat all
protectedpopulationsare self-
sustaining

3

4.75 N/A matrix projectionmodeling(be) modelingshouldshow thatall
protectedpopulationsare self-
sustaining

3

4.76 N/A single-metapopulationviability
analysis(gkr)

Model shouldshow no greater
than a 5-percentprobability of
extinction overa 200-year
periodin eachof thethree
largestmetapopulations;
preliminarymodelingin
progress

3
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4.77 N/A single-metapopulationviability
analysis(fkr)

Model shouldshow no
greaterthana 5-percent
probability of extinction over
a200-yearperiod for the
entirepopulation;
preliminarymodelingin
progress

3

4.78 N/A single-metapopulationviability
analysis(tkr)

Model shouldshow no
greaterthana 5-percent
probability of extinctionover
a 200-yearperiod for the
entirepopulation;
preliminarymodelingin
progress

3

4.79 N/A single-metapopulationviability
analysis(bnll)

Model shouldshowno
greaterthan 5-percent
probabilityof extinction over

a 200-yearperiodfor five or
moreof sevenpopulations;
preliminarymodelingin
progress

3

4.80 N/A refinespatially-explicit
metapopulationviability analysis
(sjkf)

Model shouldshow no
greaterthan 5-percent
probabilityof extinction for
entiresubspeciespopulation
in 300 years;preliminary
modelingin progress

3

4.81 LawrenceLivermore
Laboratory,Site300

census+ monitoring+ seedbanking1
(dpcp)

4.82 TBD effectsof selenium(bvls) PotentialsitesareKernLake
andKernNationalWildlife
Refuge

2

Species
bc— Bakersfieldcactus;bnll — Blunt-nosedleopardlizard; bss— Bakersfieldsmallscale;bvls — BuenaVista Lakeshrew;casb—

Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle;cjf — Californiajewelfiower; cpl — ComanchePoint layia; ddw — Doyen’s duneweevil; dpcp—

Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy;fkr— Fresnokangaroorat;gkr — Giantkangaroorat; hws— Hoover’swoolly-star;jpg — Jared’s
peppergrass;km— Kernmallow;lhsb— LostHills saitbush;lss— Lessersaltscale;mm — Mercedmonardella;mp— Mercedphacelia;
mtt — Munz’s tidy-tips;ons— Oil neststraw;pbbb— Palmate-bractedbird’s-beak;tp— Tejonpoppy;rbr — Riparianbrushrabbit; rwr
— Riparianwoodrat;sjas— SanJoaquinantelopesquirrel;sjdb— SanJoaquindunebeetle;sjkf — SanJoaquinkit fox; sjkr — San
Joaquinkangaroorat;sjlt — SanJoaquinLeConte’sthrasher;sjwt— SanJoaquinwoolly-threads;snkr— Short-nosedkangaroorat;
tbw — Temblorbuckwheat;tgm — Tularegrasshoppermouse;tkr — Tiptonkangaroorat; vc — Vasek’sclarkia
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S Maintainandestablishlinkagesin existingnaturallandsandbetweenislandsof habitaton theValley floor
andnaturallandsaroundthe fringeof theValley.

To preventgeneticisolationof populationsof listedandsensitivespeciesontheValley floor frompopulations
in the surroundingfoothills,or the isolation of kit fox populationsin anypart of theirrange,linkagesshould

be maintainedand!or establishedthrough managementor conservationagreements,incentive programs,
zoning,acquisition,easements,orothermechanisms.

5.1 Establishlinkagesbetween isolated islands of habitat on the Valley floor and natural lands in the
surroundingfoothills.

Tableit describeslinkageareason theValley floor andFigure72 showstheir location. For linkages
of naturalhabitat,suchastheChowchillaCanalandKernRiver,theprimarygoal isto enhancenatural
habitatwithout compromisingthe primaryfunction of thesewaterways. To establishlinkagesin
farmlands,two programsarerecommended:1) focusedretirementofdrainageproblemfarmlandsand
subsequentrestorationof naturalhabitat, (see Task 1.2.6); and 2) focusedimplementationof a
voluntary “safe harbor” programthat would establish wildlife friendly habitat areason active
farmlands(seeTask1.2.5). Theresultinglinkageswouldbeamosaicof existingnaturallands,retired
andrestoredfarmland,andactivefarmlandswith associatedwildlife habitatareas.

Table 11. Valley Floor Linkage Areas. SeeFigure 72 for the location of eachlinkagearea.

II&(UIUY

Task #

Locality County Species (target in bold)1 Landowner/Comments Priority

5.1.1 Western
Fresno
County
(Valley
floor west
of Fresno
Slough and
San Joaquin
River)

Fresno sjkf, snkr, bnll, hws,
lhsb, Iss, pbbb, gkr

Private farmland! located between
natural lands of western Fresno County,
in the Monocline Ridge-Tumey Hills-
Panoche Hills area and Mendota Wildlife
Area and western Madera County, retire
strategic parcels to provide continuous
link of natural lands; one target area for
retirement and safe harbor program is
along Panoche Creek

2

5.1.2 Garces
Highway

Kern,
Tulare

bnll, tkr, sjkf, sjas, tgm Private farmland!locatedbetweenKern
National Wildlife Refuge-Semitropic
RidgeNaturalAreaandPixley
AllensworthNaturalArea

2

5.1.3 Highway43 Tulare bnll, tkr, sjkf Privatefarmland!locatedbetween

CreightonRanchandPixley-Allensworth
NaturalArea

3

5.1.4 Semitropic
Ridgeto
LostHills

Kern sjkf Private farmland!links to Garces
Highwaycorridor

3

5.1.5 Kettleman
Hills to
Anticline
Ridge

Fresno,
Kings,
Kern

bnll, sjkf, snkr, tgm, sjlt Private farmland!links with Coalinga
andGuijarral Hills andrestof natural
lands on the westedgeof the Valley.

2
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Locality County Species (target in bold)1 Landowner/Comments Priority

5.1.6 KernRiver
Alluvial
FanArea

Kern sjkf, tkr City of Bakersfield, Private/develop and
implement management plan to protect
and enhance natural values while
maintaining flood-protection features,
connecting corridor for sjkf movements
across the southern Valley.

3

5.1.7 Chowchilla
Canal

Madera pbbb,bull, fkr, sjkf COF!enhancehabitatvalueswithout
compromisingprimary function,links
Wildlife Areas, NationalWildlife
Refuges,andgrasslandsareas.

2

5.1.8 Sandy
Mush Road

Merced lhsb, bull, sjkf, Iss,
pbbb, fkr

Private/linksMercedCountyNational
Wildlife RefugesandStateareaswith the
northeasternandnorthwesternedgesof
theValley andwith naturalareasfurther
southin MaderaandFresnoCounties.

2

5.1.9 PosoCreek Kern sjkf Kern County, Private! links natural lands
in the Sierra foothills on the eastand
Kern National Wildlife Refugeon the
west.

3

Species
bc — Bakersfieldcactus;bnll — Blunt-nosed leopard lizard; bss — Bakersfieldsmallscale;bvls — BuenaVistaLake shrew;casb—

Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle;cjf — California jewelflower; cpl — ComanchePoint layia; ddw — Doyen’s duneweevil; dpcp —

Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy; fkr — Fresnokangaroorat;gkr— Giantkangaroorat;hws— Hoover’swoolly-star;jpg — Jared’s
peppergrass;km — Kernmallow;lhsb— Lost Hills saltbush;Iss— Lessersaltscale;mm — Mercedmonardella;mp— Mercedphacelia;
mtt — Munz’s tidy-tips; ons— Oil neststraw;pbbb— Palmate-bractedbird’s-beak;tp — Tejonpoppy; rbr — Riparianbrushrabbit; rwr
— Riparianwoodrat;sjas— SanJoaquinantelopesquirrel;sjdb— San Joaquindunebeetle;sjkf — SanJoaquinkit fox; sjkr — San
Joaquinkangaroorat;sjlt — SanJoaquinLeConte’sthrasher;sjwt — SanJoaquinwoolly-threads;snkr — Short-nosedkangaroorat;
tbw — Temblorbuckwheat;tgm — Tularegrasshoppermouse;tkr — Tiptonkangaroorat;vc — Vasek’sclarkia
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Figure 72. Generallocationsofareastargetedas Valleyfloor linkagesbetweennatural communities(ree table12).
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5.2 Reintroducefeaturedspeciesto enhancedandrestoredhabitatwithin linkageswherenecessary
(Priority 3).

Oncehabitatrestorationandenhancementhasbeenaccomplishedin protectedareas,appropriate
featuredplantandanimalspeciesshouldbereestablishedif thereareno adjacentsourcepopulations.

Species such as Hoover’s woolly-star, SanJoaquinkit fox, kangaroorats,andblunt-nosedleopard
lizards have potential for reestablishment on restoredfarmlands.

5.3 Maintain linkages of natural landsaroundthefringeof theValleyandelsewherefor SanJoaquinkit
fox and other listed and sensitive species.

Table12 describeslinkageareasonthefringeoftheSanJoaquinValleyandinadjacentvalleysto the
west. Figure 73 depicts linkage areasin the foothills surrounding the San Joaquin Valley.
Maintenanceof theselinkagescouldbeachievedthroughzoning,safeharborprograms(Task1.2.5),
easements,orothermechanisms.

Table 12. LinkageAreasAround the SanJoaquin Valley Edgeand Elsewhere. SeeFigure 73for the location of
linkageareasaroundtheSanJoaquinValley.

Task #
Locality County Speciesi

(target in bold)
Landowner/Comments Priority

5.3.1 NortheastValley
edgeto Madera-
FresnoCounty line

SanJoaquin,
Stanislaus,
Merced,
Madera

sjkf, mp,mm Mostly private!grasslandandoak
savannacommunities,preserve90
percentof existingnaturallands,
maintain grazingandothercompatible
landuses

3

5.3.2 NorthwestValley
edgeto SantaNella

SanJoaquin,
Stanislaus,
Merced

sjkf Mostly private! grassland and oak
savanna communities, maintain
grazing and other compatible land uses

2

5.3.3 East and Southeast
Valley edge,
Fresno-Tulare
County boundary
south to Kern
River, Kern County

Tulare, Kern sjkf, bnll, sjas,
snkr, tgm, cjf,
bc, tp, ons

Mostly private! grassland and oak
savanna communities, urbanization,
maintain grazing and other compatible
land uses

2

5.3.4 Western Valley
edge, Santa Nella
to Panoche Creek

Merced, Fresno sjkf, jpg, lhsb,
mtt, sjas, snkr

Mostlyprivate!grasslandand
shrublandcommunities,maintain
grazingandothercompatiblelanduses

2

5.3.5 Western Valley
edge, Panoche
Creek to Ciervo
Wash

Fresno sjkl, jpg, hws,
sjwt, boll, gkr,
sjas, snkr, tgm,
sjlt

Mostly private!grasslandand
shrublandcommunities,maintain
grazingandothercompatiblelanduses

2

5.3.6 WesternValley
edge,CiervoWash
to Coalinga

Fresno sjkf, jpg, hws,
sjwt, boll, gkr,
sjas,snkr, tgm,
sjlt

Mostly private!grasslandandshrub-
landcommunities,maintaingrazing
andothercompatiblelanduses

2
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LocalityTask# County Species’(target in bold) Landowner/Comments Priority

5.3.7 WesternValley
edge,Coalingato
McKittrick

Fresno,
Kings,
Kern

sjkf, ejf,jpg,
hws, lhsb, ons,
sjwt, bull, gkr,
sjas,snkr, tgm,
sjlt

Mostly private!grasslandandshrubland
communities,maintaingrazingandother
compatiblelanduses

2

5.3.8 Southwest,
Southern,and
Southeastern
Valley edge,
McKittrick southto
Maricopa,eastand
north to KernRiver

Kern sjkf, be,epl,
hws, ons,tp,
ye,sjwt, bnll,
gkr,sjas,snkr,
tgm, sjlt, cjf,
lhsb,km

Mostly private!grasslandandshrubland
communities,maintaingrazingandother
compatiblelanduses

2

5.3.9 Salinas/Pajaro
River watershedto
SanJoaquinValley

Monterey,
San Benito,
SanLuis
Obispo

sjkf Private,public! grasslandandshrubland
communities,preserveandenhance
habitatandlinkageto the SanJoaquin
Valley via theEst.rellaRiver andSan
JuanCreekwatersheds,to theCarrizo
PlainNaturalArea,SanJoaquinValley
andKettlemanHills area,maintain
grazingandothercompatiblelanduses

2

5.3.10 CuyamaValley to
CarrizoPlain
NaturalArea
throughlower
portionsof Caliente
Mountains

SanLuis
Obispo

hws, boll, gkr,
sjas,snkr,sjkf

Private,public! grasslandandshrubland
communities,maintaingrazingandother
compatibleland uses

3

5.3.11 EstrellaRiver
watershed

SanLuis
Obispo,

Monterey

dpcp,tbw, sjkf Private!maintaingrazingandother
compatiblelanduses

3

5.3.12 San JuanCreek
watershed

SanLuis
Obispo

sjkf, bnll, gkr,
sjas,snkr, tgm,
dpcp,sjwt, tbw

Private!providesa significant portionof
the naturallandslinking SalinasValley
andCarrizoPlainNaturalArea
populationsof the sjkf, maintainareain
its currentmosaicof drylandgrainfarms
andranchlands,many farmlandsin the
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
ConservationReserveProgram

3

Species
bc — Bakersfieldcactus;bnll — Blunt-nosedleopardlizard; bss — Bakersfieldsmallscale;bvls — BuenaVista Lakeshrew;cash—

Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle;cjf — Californiajewelfiower; cpl — ComanchePoint layia; ddw — Doyen’sduneweevil; dpcp—

Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy;flr — Fresnokangaroorat; gkr — Giant kangaroorat; hws— Hoover’swoolly-star;jpg— Jared’s
peppergrass;km— Kernmallow;lhsb— Lost Hills saltbush;Iss— Lessersaltscale;mm — Mercedmonardella;mp— Mercedphacelia;
mtt — Munz’ stidy-tips; ons— Oil neststraw;pbbb— Palmate-bractedbird’ s-beak;tp— Tejon poppy;rbr— Riparianbrushrabbit;rwr
— Riparianwoodrat;sjas — San Joaquinantelopesquirrel; sjdb — SanJoaquindunebeetle;sjkf — SanJoaquinkit fox; sjkr — San
Joaquinkangaroorat; sjlt — SanJoaquinLe Conte’sthrasher;sjwt — SanJoaquinwoolly-threads;snkr — Short-nosedkangaroorat;
tbw — Temblorbuckwheat;tgm — Tularegrasshoppermouse;tkr — Tiptonkangaroorat; vc — Vasek’sclarkia
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6 Apply adaptivemanagementto protectedareas(Priority 3).

Revise or developnew managementplans for protectedhabitat. All featuredspeciesrequireresearchon a
vanetyof landmanagementtopicsto developthemosteffectiveprescriptionsfor managingprotectedhabitat.
Onceappropriateresearchhasbeenconducted,resultsshouldbeappliedto protectedareas.Basedon results
of researchandmonitoring,existingmanagementplansshouldberevisedornewplansdevelopedtomaximize
the valueof protectedhabitatfor featuredspecies.

7 If necessary,reintroduceselectedfeaturedspeciesto appropriatehabitatwithin their historic range.

Several featuredspeciesmay require reintroduction to appropriatehabitatwithin their historic range if
surveyingefforts do not discoverenoughextantpopulationsto meetdelisting criteria. Specificsites for
reintroducingthesespeciesare currentlyunknown.

7.1 ReintroduceDoyen’sduneweevil to appropriatehabitat(Priority 3).

Sites for reintroductiondependon results of life history studiesas well as surveyingfor extant
populationsand identifying suitablehabitatfor reintroduction.

7.2 PropagateandreintroduceBakersfieldsmallscaleto appropriatehabitat(Priority 1).

If populationsof pureBakersfieldsmallscaleareidentifiedthroughresearchorsurveys,propagatethe
speciesin thegreenhouseto producea sufficientamountof seed,thenreintroducetohistoric habitat
on theValley floor.

7.3 ReintroduceComanchePoint layiato appropriatehabitat(Priority 2).

Using seedcollectedfrom populationsin the wild or stored in seedbanks,reintroduceComanche
Point layia to appropriatehabitaton theValley floor.

7.4 PropagateandreintroduceCaliforniajewelfiowerto appropriatehabitat(Priority 2).

PropagateCaliforniajewelfiower in greenhousesto producesufficient seed,then reintroduceto
appropriatehabitatwithin thehistoric range,includingthe Valley floor.

7.5 ReintroduceVasek’sclarkiato appropriatehabitat (Priority 2).

PropagateVasek’sclarkia ingreenhousesto producesufficientseed,then reintroduceto appropriate
habitatwithin the historic range.

7.6 Propagateand reintroducediamond-petaledCaliforniapoppyto appropriatehabitat(Priority 1).

Propagatediamond-petaledCalifornia poppy in greenhousesto produce sufficient seed, then
reintroduceto appropriatehabitatwithin thehistoric range.

7.7 PropagateandreintroduceMercedmonardellato appropriatehabitat(Priority 1).

PropagateMerced monardellain greenhousesto produce sufficient seed, then reintroduceto
appropriatehabitatwithin thehistoric range.

7.8 Reintroduceriparian brush rabbit,riparian woodrat,BuenaVista Lakeshrew,if necessary.

7.8.1 Reintroduceriparian brush rabbit to appropriate habitat in conjunction with captive
propagation(Priority 1).
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7.8.2 Reintroduceriparianwoodratto appropriatehabitat (Priority 1).

7.8.3 ReintroduceBuenaVista Lakeshrewto appropriatehabitat (Priority 1).

8 Periodically review the statusof candidatesand speciesof concernto determineif listing as endangeredor
threatenedis necessary.

Oneof the objectivesof this recoveryplan is to ensurethe long-termconservationof candidatesand other
speciesof concernby carrying out tasksspecific to theneedsof thesespecies.However,if thesetasksare not
undertakenwithin a reasonableamountof time, listing of many of thesespeciesmay be appropriate,thereby
providing the protectionof formal listing underthe EndangeredSpeciesAct. Table 13 lists the species
requiringthis statusreview and the timeframe for conductingthis review.

Table 13. StatusReviewRequirementsfor Candidatesand Other Speciesof Concern Featuredin this Recovery
Plan.

Reeover3r
Task#

Species FederalStatus NeededReview Priority

8.1 Lessersaltscale speciesofconcern reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan

approvalorwhen surveyscompleted,whicheveris less

3

8.2 Bakersfield
smallscale

speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan
approval

3

8.3 LostHills saltbush speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 10 yearsof recoveryplan
approvalor whensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less

3

8.4 Vasek’sclarkia speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan
approval

3

Temblor8.5
buckwheat

speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 10 yearsof recoveryplan
approvalor whensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less

3

8.6 Tejonpoppy speciesofconcern reevaluatestatuswithin 10 yearsof recoveryplan
approvalorwhensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less

~
8.7 Diamond-petaled

Californiapoppy
speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan

approvalor whensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less
3

8.8 ComanchePoint
layia

speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan
approvalorwhen surveyscompleted,whicheveris less

3

8.9 Munz’s tidy-tips speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 10 yearsof recoveryplan
approvalor whensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less

3

Jared’s8.10
peppergrass

speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 10 yearsof recoveryplan
approvalor whensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less

3

8.11 Merced
monardella

speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan
approvalor whensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less

3
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Reeovey
Task#

Species FederalStatus NeededReview Priority

statuswithin 10 yearsof recoveryplan
whensurveyscompleted,whicheveris less

8.12 Mercedphacelia speciesof concern. reevaluate
approvalor

3

8.13 Oil neststraw speciesof concern reevaluate
approval

statuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan 3

statuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan
whennewinformationis available,

is less

8.14 Ciervoaegialian
scarabbeetle

speciesof concern reevaluate
approvalor
whichever

3

statuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan
whennewinformation is available,

is less

8.15 San Joaquindune
beetle

speciesof concern•reevaluate
approvalor
whichever

3

8.16 Doyen’sdune
weevil

speciesof concern reevaluate
approval

statuswithin 3 yearsof recoveryplan 3

8.17 SanJoaquin
antelopesquirrel

speciesof concern reevaluate
approval

statuswithin 3 yearsof recoveryplan 3

8.18 Short-nosed
kangaroorat

speciesof concern reevaluate
approval

statuswithin 3 yearsof recoveryplan 3

8.19 Tulare
grasshopper
mouse

speciesof concern reevaluate
approval

statuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan 3

8.20 BuenaVista Lake
shrew

Candidate reevaluatestatuswithin 3 yearsof recoveryplan
approval

3

8.21 SanJoaquinLe
Conte’sthrasher

speciesof concern reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof recoveryplan 3
approvalor when newinformation isavailable,
whicheveris less
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V. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Prioritiesin theImplementationSchedulearearranged
in two tiers. Priority numbers(column 1 of the sched-
ule) aretheprioritiesdefinedin sectionIV. Priority num-
bersare organizedinto tiers or levels of descendingpri-
ority—thatis, within a tier all taskswith the sameprior-
ity numberare of approximatelyequalpriority, butTier-
1 taskshavehigherpriority than Tier-2 tasks,and soon
within that priority rank. Wherepossible,taskswithin a
tierareorderedindescendingpriority, atleastin thesense
that oneor moretasks mayhaveto be startedor com-
pletedbeforeanothertask canbe accomplished.Yet it
shouldbe apparentthat no linearhierarchycansuitably
expressthecomplexinterrelationshipsbetweentasks.To
accomplishthe goal of recoveringthe ecosystemsof
which theyare parts,and consequentlythis suiteof spe-
cies, all taskshaveto be successfullyexecuted.

Sometaskslikely will takeconsiderabletimeto com-
plete,andsome are going to be muchmoredifficult to
accomplishbecausethey involve morediverseinterest
groups. Tasksthataremostlyor solely within the juris-
dictionof governmentalagenciesare listedbeforeother,
similartasksinvolvingprivateentitiesbecausethe former
shouldbemoreeasily accomplishedat lowercostsand
will putthe focusof recoveryactionsonpublic landsand
agencies.Many of the researchtasksare bestcombined
intosingleresearchprogramsforbotheconomyandtime-
liness,but are listedseparatelyfor purposesof costing.

Definition of task priorities:

Priority 1—An action that must be taken to prevent
extinction or prevent the species from declining
irreversibly in the foreseeablefuture.

Priority 2—An action that must be takento preventa
significant decline in species population or habitat
quality, or someothersignificant negativeimpact short
of extinction.

Priority 3—All other actions necessaryto meet the
recoveryobjectives.

Definition of task durations:

Continual—Ataskthatwill be implementedon aroutine
basisoncebegun.

Ongoing—A task that is currently being implemented
and will continueuntil action is no longernecessary.

Unknown—Eithertask durationor associatedcostsare
notknown at thistime.

Key to Acronyms used in the
Implementation Schedule

Responsibleparties:

BOR—Bureauof Reclamation
Caltrans—CaliforniaDepartmentof Transportation
CANG—CaliforniaArmy NationalGuard
CDFA—CaliforniaDepartmentof Food& Agriculture
CDFG—CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish& Game
CDPR—CaliforniaDepartmentof Parks& Recreation
CDWR—CaliforniaDepartmentof WaterResources
CEC—CaliforniaEnergyCommission
CEPA—CaliforniaEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
COE—Army Corpof Engineers
CPNA—CarrizoPlain NaturalArea
DOD—Departmentof Defense
DOE—Departmentof Energy
ER—EcologicalReserve
KWBA—Kern WaterBankAuthority
KCWA—Kern CountyWaterAgency
local—localgovernment
NAS—NavalAir Station
NPRC—NavalPetroleumReservesin California
NWR—NationalWildlife Refuge
ROW—Rightof way
TBD—To Be Determined
TNC—TheNatureConservancy
USBLM—Bureauof Land Management
USDA—Departmentof Agriculture
USFS—ForestService
USFWS—Fish& Wildlife Service
USN—Navy
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Within a Priority Tier, tasksare of approximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin SectionIII.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Tk ~ Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)
— — — — —
Total

FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

2.1.1 Protect& securelisted specieshabitatat Elk Hills andBuena
Vista Valley

ongoing DOE/USFWS/Occidental 5 2 1 1 05

12.1.4
Protect natural lands on Valley

floor & piedmont slopes of
western Kern Co.

ongoing
CDFG/CDWR/

USFWS/
USBLM

1.75 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.25
This task is for

administrative actions
only; depends on 1.2.2

12.1.7 Protect natural land in the PixleyNWR-Allensworth NA area ongoing USFWS/CDFGIlocal TBD Partly depends on 1.2.2

12.2.3

Protect & restorc riparian habitat

for riparian brush rabbits and
woodrats on Stanislaus River,

particularly at Caswell State Park
6 years

COEIUSFWS/
CDFG/CDPR

8 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

I2.2.6
Expand, restore, & protect Fresno
kangaroo rat habitat at Lemoore

NAS
ongoing USN/USFWS 10 1.3 3.5 2 2

Includes management
research, retirement of
agricultural ground, &
adaptive management

12.2.19
Protect natural land & establish
specialty reserve for Bakersfield

cactus at Sand Ridge
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/
CO~~NCI

local
TBD

Depends partly on 1.2.2;
protection ongoing

4.43
Conduct multipic research tasks

tbr riparian species in San
Joaquin & Stanislaus Counties

ongoing
USFWS/
CDFG/
CDPR

TBD 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 Monitoring ongoing;
census indefinitely

114.54
Conduct population genetics
research on the riparian brush

rabbit
2 years

USFWS/
CDFG/

CDPRICOE
0 8 0 4 0 4

Conduct population geneticsresearch on the riparian woodrat 2 years USFWS/CDFG/
CDPR/COE

0 8 0 4 0 4

a

~1

a

(5

‘5

a

a

‘5
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Iescription Task

Duration
Responsible

Parties

CostEstimate (in $100,000units)

— —— ——
Total
Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

2 2.1.12
Protect, restore & enhance the

Carrizo Plain Natural Area ongoing
USBLM/

CDFG/TNC/
private

30 5 5 5 5

2 2.1.14 Protect natural lands in the Ciervo-Panoche Natural Area ongoing USBLM/CDFG/ private 18 3 3 3 3 Depends partly on 1.2.2

2 2.1.15 Protect & manage natural landsadaptively in the Kreyenhagen Hills ongoing USBLM/private 2 0.5 05 05 0.2 Depends partly on 1.2.2

2 2.1.17
Protect & manage lands

appropriately in the Kerman &
Alkali Sink ERs

ongoing CDFG 2.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 05

12 2,2.1
Protect & enhance habitat for

palmate-bracted bird’s beak on City
of Woodland propcrty

ongoing USFWS/local TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

2 2.2.2
Protect, restore, & enhance habitat
for palmate-bracted bird’s beak at

Sprintown Alkali Sink
ongoing

USFWS/
CDFG/

local/private
TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2,4.47

2 2.2.24
Protect habitat for Doyen’s dune
weevil in Caltrans ROW, conduct

survey to determine land ownership
ongoing Caltrans 0 75 0 25 0.25 0 25

2 3.1
Establish a program & protocol for

general & directed surveys for
featured species

1 year
USFWS/
CDFG/
USBLM

I I
Relates to program

establishment and protocol
development only

12 4.11
Conduct multiple research &

monitoring tasks for multiple animal
& one plant species in the Lokern

ongoing

USFWS/
CDFG/

USBLM/
CDWRI

CEC/private

9.0 2 5 7.5 1 6 1.7
Research for 5-year

minimum; monitoring
ongoing

2 4.16
Conduct multiple research tasks on
San Joaquin kit fox in Metropolitan

Bakersfield
ongoing

USFWS/
CDFG/county TBD

‘5

a

•1

a

‘5

‘5

a-
‘5

a
5-’

S.

‘5
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task Description Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (In $100,000units)
— — — — —
Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

2 4.26

Conduct multiple research task on
the kit fox and census and

demography data on the Buena
Vista Lake shrew in southern

Tulare & northern Kern counties

5 years
USFWS/
CDFG/
BOR

5.2 I I I 1.1

2 4.30 research tasks at Lemoore NASConduct multiple habitat related
for Fresno kangaroo rat

6-10
years

USN/USFWS/
USBLM

8.85 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.6 USBLM assistance withprescribed burning

12 4.34

Conduct multiple research tasks in
the Kerman & Alkali Sink ERsfor multiple plant & animal

species

ongoing USFWS/ 1.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 Monitoring ongoing;
research 5 years

2 4.48 Research hydrology atSpringtown Alkali Sink 3 years USFWS/local/private 0.5 0.3 0.1 0.1 Study ongoing

2 4.81 Census, monitor, & bank seeds ofdiamond-petaled California poppy
at Lawrence Livermore Lab

ongoing DOEIUSFWS/CDFG 0.3 0.15 0.15 Monitoring ongoing

3 2.1.3

Protect, restore, & enhance upland
& wetland communities on Kcm

Fan Elemcnt for Bakersfield
smallscale, & other species, and

consider habitat enhancement and
introduction of Buena Vista Lake

shrew

5 years

USFWS/BORI
KWBA/
KCWAI
private

1 1 1 I

In conjunction with
development of water-

banking facilities; depends
partly on 1.2.2

3 2.1.5 Protect natural lands in westernMadera Co. TBD US’~S/BORICDFG/private TBD
Privately owned grazing
land; depends partly on1.2.2

3 2.1.10 Protect natural land in KettlemanHills ongoing

USFWS/
USBLM/CDFG/

CDPR/BOR

TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

‘5

N

‘5

‘5

a-
‘5

5-,

(5
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Responsible
N~es

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)

— — — — —Total
Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

3 2.2.22

Protect natural land & establish
speciality reservc for Bakersfield
cactus at Mcttler-Wheeler Ridge

area

ongoing CDFG/CDWR/local TBD Partly depends on 1.2.2

3 3.2.1
Conduct surveys for target plant
species in the Comanche-Tejon

1-lills
3 years CDFG

0.45 0.15 0 15 0 15

3 3.2.2 Conduct surveys for target plantspecies in the Caliente-Bena Hills 3 years
USFWS/
CDFG/USBLM 0.45 0.15 0 15 0 15

3 3.2.4
Conduct surveys for target plant
species in southern Valley alkali

sinks in summer-fall
3 years

USFWS/
CDFG/
USBLM

0.45 0.15 0.15 0.15

3 3.2.5
Complcte surveys for target plant

species in Valley alkali sinks
north of Kern Co. in summer-fall

3 years USFWS 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.1

3 3.2.7 Conduct surveys for target plantspecies at Elk Hills ongoing Occidental 0 45 0 15 0 15 0 15 Complete DOE requirement

3 3.2.8
Conduct surveys for target plant
species on the west side of the

southern Valley
3 ycars

USFWS/
USBLM/

CDFG
0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2

3 3.2.12
Conduct surveys in historic

locations for the diamond-petaled
California poppy

3 years
USFWS/
USBLM/

CDPG
06 02 02 02

3 3.2.15
Conduct surveys for Merced
monardella in suitable habitat

within historic range
3 years

USFWS/COE/
CDFG

045 0.15 0 15 0 15

3 3.2.26
Conduct surveys for riparian

species in San Joaquin &
Stanislaus Counties

3 years
I

FWS/COE/
CDFG

06 0 2 0 2 0.2

‘5

N

‘5

‘5

a-
‘5

‘5
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Durati-on

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)
— — — —Total FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Costs

Comments/Notes

3 3.2.30

Conduct survcys for Buena Vista
Lake shrew in southern Valley
wetlands (includes target plant

species)

3 years
USFWS/

CDFG/BORI
KWBA

0.6 0.2 0 2 0 2

3 4.19

Conduct multiple research &
monitoring tasks for multiplespecies in the Sand Ridge &

Bena-Caliente area

ongoing

USFWS/

CDFG/COE/
TNC

5 1 I I I Monitoring ongoing;research 5 years

3 4.27
Conduct multiple research tasks
for Doyen’s dune weevil in the

Kettleman Hills
5 years USFWS/

Caltrans
1 0.1 0.2 0.3 03

3 7.6

Propagate diamond-petaled
California poppy in greenhouses& reintroduce to appropriate

habitat as necessary

TBD USFWS/CDFG 0.8 0.3 0.3 0.2 Depends on finding seed
sources

3 7.7
Propagate Merced monardella in

greenhouses & reintroduce to
appropriate habitat as necessary

TBD USFWS/
CDFG

0.5 Depends on finding extant
population

4 2.2.4

Protect, restore, & enhance

habitats for riparian brush rabbit& riparian woodrat on San
Joaquin River NWR

10 years USFWS/COE/local 8 2.5 1 1

4 2.2.5
Protect, restore & manage riparian

& upland habitat along the San
Joaquin River in Merced Co.

IS years
USFWS/COE/
BORICDFG/
CDPRIIocaI

10 0.5 2 2

14 2.2.7

Protect natural land north of the
Tulare Lake Bed for Fresnokangaroo rats & other species in

Kings Co.

TBD
USFWS/
CDFG/local/private TBD Private grazing land

4 2.2.14
Develop specialty reserve for

Bakersfield cactus in Kern Bluffs
area

TBD
USFWS/
CDFG/

local/private
TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

0’,

‘5

N

~0
‘5

‘5

a-
‘5
C-,

5-’

‘5



ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,San Joaquin Valley, California. Task Numbersare thoseofSectionIV
Withina Priority Tier; tasksareofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare theprioritiesdefinedin SectionIII.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description Task

Duration
Responsible

Parties

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)

— — — — —
Totsl
Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

4 2.2.21

Protect & restore natural

communities at Kern Lake for
Buena Vista Lake shrew &

Bakersfield smallscale

5 years USFWS/BORIKWBA/private 5 2 1 1 0.5 Depends on 1.2.2

4 2.2.23

Protect natural communities for

California jewelfiower & otherfeatured species at Santa Barbara
Canyon

TBD

USFS/FWS/

CDFG/BLM/private TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

4 2.2.25

Develop & implement

management plans for palmate-bracted bird’s-beak at Colusa,
Delevan, & Sacramento NWRs

ongoing FWS 5.8 2.2 0 9 0 9 0.9 Research 5 years;monitoring ongoing

4 2.2.26

Develop & implement

management plan for diamond-petaled California poppy at
Lawrence Livermore Lab

ongoing DOE 1 3 0 5 0 2 0 2 0 2

4 4.7
Conduct multiple research tasks

on Bakersfield smallscale at Kern
Lake

5 years

USFWS/
CDFG/
local/
private

1 1 1

4 4.8
Conduct multiple research tasks &
monitoring for the Buena Vista

Lake shrew at Kern Lake
ongoing

USFWS/BOR/
KWBA

1 0.5 0 5 0 5 0 1

4 4.25

Conduct multiple research tasks &
monitoring of multiple animalspecies at Pixley

NWR/Allensworth ER

ongoing USFWS/CDFG 10 2 2 2 2 Monitoring ongoing;research 6 years

4 7.2
Propagate Bakersfield smallscale
in greenhouses & reintroduce to
appropriate habitat as necessary

TBD
USFWS/
CDFG/

local/private
0.8 0 3 0 3 0 2 Depends on survey results
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,SanJoaquin Valley, California. Task Numbersare thoseof SectionIV
Within a Priori~’ Tier; tasksareofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin SectionIll.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task Description Task
Duration

Resp~~ible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)
— — —

Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/NotesF

FY01

5 2.2.18

Protect natural land in Bena Hills
Caliente Hills & develop

speciality reserves for multipleplant species ongoing
USFWS/
private TBD Depends on 1.2.2

5 2.2.20
Protect natural land in Comanche-
Tejon hills & develop speciality

reserves for multiple plant species
ongoing private

TED Depends on 1.2.2

15 3.2.18
Conduct surveys for upland

vertebrates on the northern Valley
floor

3 years
USFWS/
CDFG

0.8 0.5 0.2 0.1

5 4.12 Conduct pesticide related researchfor multiple species in the Lokern 5 years

USFWS/

CDFG/USBLM/
CDFA/CEPA

12.5 2.5 25 25 25

4.13

Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for oil neststraw &Hoover’s woolly-star in the Elk
Hills-Buena Vista Valley area

ongoing USFWS/COE/private 7.455 1.515 1 485 1 485 1 485

Monitoring ongoing;

prevent disturbance;research 5 years

5 4.59
Census, monitor & bank seeds of

any populations of Bakersfield
smallscale

TED
USFWS/CDFG/
CDWR/local/

private
TBD

5 4.61
Census, monitor & bank seeds of

any populations of diamond-
petaled California poppy

TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

I4.62 Census, monitor & bank seeds ofany populations of lesser saltscale TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

15 4.63
Census, monitor & bank seeds of

any populations of Merced
monardella

TED USFWS/CDFG TBD

‘5

N
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,San Joaquin Valley, california. Task Numbersare thoseofSectionIV
Within a Priority Tie,; tasksare ofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priorii’~ Numbersare thepriorities definedin Section111.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task Description Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)
— — — —

Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

4.67 Census, monitor & bank seeds ofany populations of Vasek’s clarkia TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

5 7.8.1
Reintroduce riparian brush rabbit

in conjunction with captive
propagation

TBD
FW~,’

CDFG
TBD

5 7.8.2 Reintroduce riparian woodrat TBD CDFG TBD

7.8.3 Reintroducc Buena Vista Lakeshrew TBD CDFG TBD

2 1 1.1

Devclop regional cooperative

program that coordinates land useplanning & biodiversity
conservation

ongoing

USFwS/CDFG/

BOR/USBLM/
others

TBD 1 1 1

2 1 1.2.1 Dcvelop & implement an outreachplan ongoing USFWS/others TBD 0.5 04 03 0.3

2 1 1.2.2
Develop economic incentives for

conserving listed species & natural
communities on private lands

TBD
USFWS/
CDFG/
private

TBD Depends on legislation

2 I 1.2.6
Coordinate retirement of farmlands

with drainage problems with
recovery nccds of featured species

TBD
BORIUSFWS/

CDWR
TBD I I I

2 1 2.1.6 Protect natural lands innorthcentral Fresno Co. ongoing USEWS/BOR TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 1 2.1.19
Protect & maintain compatible
land uses in the northwestern
portion of the kit fox range

ongoing
USFWS/
CDFG/

local/private
TBD Partly depends on 1.2.2

2 1 2.2.8
Develop specialty reserve for
Bakersfield cactus in Granite

Station area
TBD

USFWS/
private

TBD Depends on 1.2.2

“0
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ImplementationSchedulefor Upland Species,San Joaquin Valley, L’alifornia. Task Numbersare thoseofSectionIV
Withina Priority Tier; tasksare ofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin SectionIII.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)
———

Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/NotesF

FY01

2 1 4.1

Conduct multiple research &

monitoring tasks for Californiajeweltiower in Santa Barbara
Canyon

ongoing

USFS/

USFWS/USBLM/
CDFG

1.7 0.975 0.2 0 525 Monitoring ongoing

2 1 4.3
Conduct multiple rescarch &
monitoring tasks for multiple

plant species on the Camzo Plain
ongoing

USFWS/
CDFG/

BLM/TNC
TBD 2.75 1.45 1.25 2.45

Monitoring ongoing;
research 5-10 years

2 I 4.4

Conduct multiple research &

monitoring tasks for multipleanimal species on the Carrizo
Plain

ongoing

USBLM/

USFWS/
CDFG/TNC

TBD 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 Monitoring ongoing;research for 5 years

2 I 4.5
Conduct multiple research &

monitoring tasks for the kit fox on
the Carrizo Plain

ongoing
USBLM/
USFWS/

CDFG/TNC
9.8 1.75 1.5 1.5 1 7

Monitoring ongoing;
research 5-6 years

2 1 4.57

Determine interactions & effects
on kit foxes of red foxes, coyotes,

& feral dogs, and implement
control methods as needed

5 years USFWS/
CDFG 8.7 1.8 1.6 1.7 1 8

2 1 5.3.9
Maintain & enhance habitat for
San Joaquin kit fox in Salinas
River-Pajaro River watersheds

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/
USBLM/local/

private
TBD Dcpends on 1.2.2

2 2 1.2.3
Encouragc & assist local entities
in developing & implementing

large-area HCPs
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/
local/private/

USBLM
TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

2 2 1.2.4
Encourage & assist in

development & implementation of
mitigation banks

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local/private/
USBLM

TBD

2 2 1.2.5
Encourage & assist land owners

& private interest groups in
developing safe-harbor programs

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local/private
TBD Depends on 1.2.2

‘5

N
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,SanJoaquin Valley, California. Thsk Numbersare thoseofSectionIV
Within a Priority Tier; tasksare ofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin Section111.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

CostEstimate (in $100,000units)
— — —— —
Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

2 2 2.1.2 Protect San Joaquin kit fox habitat onCamp Roberts & Fort Hunter Liggett ongoing DOD/CANG/USEWS TBD

2 2 3.2.3
Conduct surveys for target plant

species at Rancheria Gulch/Adobe
Canyon

2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.35 0.2 0 15

2 2 3.2.4
Conduct surveys for target plant
species in southern Valley alkali

sinks in spring
2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.4 0 2 0 2

2 2 3.2.5
Conduct surveys for target plant

species in Valley alkali sinks north of
Kern County in spring

2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.4 0 2 0 2

2 2 3.2.6
Conduct surveys for target plant

species in alkali sinks in the
Sacramento Valley

2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.4 0 2 0 2

2 2 3.2.9 Conduct surveys for Californiajeweltiower at Cottonwood Pass 2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.2 0 1 0 1

2 2 3.2.10
Conduct surveys for Temblor

buckwheat in historic locations
outside of Elk Hills

2 years US~VS/CDFG/USBLM 045 0.25 0.2

2 2 3.2.11 Conduct surveys for Tejon poppy inthe Salt Creek area 2 years USFWS/CDFG/USBLM 02 01 01

2 2 3.2.13
Conduct surveys for Munzs tidy-tips

in historic locations in San Luis
Obispo Co.

2 years
USFWS/CDFG/

USBLM
0 2 0.1 0.1

2 2 3.2.14 Conduct surveys for Jared’speppergrass in historic locations 2 years USFWS/CDFG/USBLM 04 0 2 0 2

2 2 3.2.16 Conduct surveys for Merced phacelia
in historic locations

2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.2 0 I 0 I

2 2 4.24 Conduct systematics & geneticsresearch on Kern mallow 2 years USFWS/CDFG/USBLM 07 04 03

‘5
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,SanJoaquin Valley, California. ThskNumbersare thoseofSectionIV
Within a Priority Tier; tasksareofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare the priorities definedin SectionIII.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)
Comments/NotesTotal

Costs FY01

———

FY02 FY03 FY04

2 2 4.36

Conduct genetics research on

palmate-bracted bird’s-beakpopulations in Woodland & W.
Madera Co.

2 years LJSFWS/CDFG 0.6 0,4 0.2

2 2 4.45

multiple research tasks &
Conduct
monitoring for the kit fox at Camp

Roberts
ongoing

DOD/CANG/

USFWS
TBD I I I

Monitoring ongoing;

research 5-10 years

2 2 4.46
Conduct multiple research tasks &
monitoring for the kit fox at Fort

Hunter Liggett
ongoing DOD/USFWS TBD I I I I

Monitoring ongoing;
research 5-10 years

2 2 5.1.7

Enhance natural values of

Chowehilla Bypass easementproperties as a linkage for listed
species

ongoing USFWS/COE/BOR TBD 0.2 0.1
Graze outer banks of

levees; shouldgenerate revenue

2 3 2.1.9
Protect & enhance natural lands in
Sandy Mush Road & S. Grasslands

areas, Merced Co.
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/
local/private

TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 3 2.2.9 Protect natural land for multipleplant species in the Devil’s Den area ongoing USFWS/CDFG/USBLM TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 3 2.2.10
Protect natural land for multiple

plant species in the Lost Hills-Buena
Vista Slough area

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

USBLM
TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 3 2.2.11
Protect natural land for Hoover’s
woolly-star & lesser saltscale in

Jerry Slough/Hwy 58 area
ongoing USFWS/CDFG TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 3 2.2.12
Protect natural land for Bakersfield
cactus & other species in Greater
Bakersfield, north of Kern River

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local/private
TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 3 2.2.13
Protect natural land for Bakersfield
cactus in Fairfax Road-Hwy 178-

Hwy 184 area
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/
local/private

TBD Depends on 1.2.2
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,SanJoaquin Valley, California. Task Numbersare thoseofSectionIV
Withina Priority Tier; tasksareofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin Section111.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task Description Task
Duration

Respo~ble
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)
— — — — —
Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

2 3 2.2.15
Protect natural land for

Bakersfield cactus in the Fuller
Acres area

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local/private
TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 3 2.2.l6
Protect natural land & establish

speciality reserve for Bakersfield
cactus at Mouth of Kern Canyon

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local TBD 0.25
Depends on 1.2.2; cost for

fencing

2 3 2.2.17
Protect natural land for
Bakersfield cactus in the
Cottonwood Creek area

ongoing USFWS/CDFG TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 3 4.10
Conduct multiple research &
monitoring tasks for multiple
plant species in the Lokern

ongoing

USFWS/
IJSBLM/
CDFG/

CDWRICEC/
private

TBD 1.55 1.43 1.43 1.18
Monitoring ongoing;
research 5-10 years

2 3 4.14

Conduct multiple research &

monitoring tasks for multiple
animal species in the Elk Hills-

Buena Vista Valley area
ongoing

USFWS/DOE/
Private

7.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

Research for 5 years

minimum; monitoring
ongoing

2 3 4.15

Conduct multiple research &
monitoring tasks for San Joaquin

kit fox in the Elk Hills-Buena

Vista Valley area

ongoing DOE/ 10 2 2 2 2 Monitoring ongoing;
research for 5 years

2 3 4.56
Research the effects of pesticide
usc & drift on Buena Vista Lake

shrews
5 years

CDFA/CDFG/
CEPA/
USFWS

1.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3

2 3 5.1.1
Restore habitat & habitat linkages
for kit foxes on the Valley floor,

western Fresno Co.
TBD

BOR/USFWS/
BLM/private

TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

2 3 5.1.5
Link Kettleman Hills with

Guijarral & Coalinga Hills &
Anticline Ridge by restoring &

protecting habitat for upland
species

ongoing

USFWS/
USBLM/
CDFG/

private/local

TBD I I I Depends partly on 1.2.2
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Implementation Schedulefor UplandSpecies,San Joaquin Valley, California. Task Numbersare thoseof SectionIV
Withina Priority Tier; tasksare ofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin SectionIII.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)

— — — —

FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/NotesTotal

Costs

2 3 5.3.8

Protect grass & shrubland
communities on southwestern

Valley edge from McKittrick to
Maricopa & eastward & northward
to Kern River, east of Bakersfield

ongoing

USBLM/
USFWS/
CDFG/
CDWR/
others

TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 4 3.2.21 Conduct surveys for uplandvertebrates in the Kettleman Hills 3 years USFWS/USBLM/CDFG 0.7 0 3 0 2 0 2

2 4 3.2.32
Conduct surveys for kit fox in the

Salinas River & Pajaro River
watersheds

3 years USFWS/CDFG 0.9 0.3 0.3 0.3

2 4 4.9
Conduct systematics & genetics

research on Bakersfield smallscale
at Kern Lakc

2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.6 0.4 0.2

2 4 4.17
Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for multiple plant
species in thc Lost Hills

ongoing
USFWS/
USBLM/
CDFG

2 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4
Monitoring ongoing;
research 5-10 years

2 4 4.20
Conduct research on pesticide

effects on pollinators of
Bakersfield cactus

3 years
USFWS/CDFA/
CDFG/CEPA/

USBLM
0.65 0.25 0.25 0.15

2 4 4.21

Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for Bakersfield cactusat Wheeler Ridge & other locations
in Kern Co.

ongoing USFWS/CDWR/CDFG TBD 5.425 3.725 ~ ~ Monitoring ongoing;research 5-10 years

2 4 4.28

Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for multiple plantspecies at Kettleman Hills &
Devil’s Den

ongoing USFWS/CDFG/USBLM TBD 1.525 1.45 1.45 1.45 Monitoring ongoing;research 5-6 years

2 4 4.31

Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for multiple plant &animal species at the Kreyenhagen
Hills

ongoing

USFWS/

USBLM/private 5 1 I I

Monitoring ongoing;

research 5 years
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,SanJoaquin Valley, California. Task Numbersare thoseofSectionIV
Within a Priority Tier; tasksareofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin SectionIII.

tPriority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task ~ Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

CostEstimate (in $100,000units)
— — — —
FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/NotesT

Total

Costs

2 4 4.32
Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for San Joaquin
woolly-threads at Jacalitos Hills

ongoing
USFWS/
USBLM/
private

TI3D 0.225 0.15 0.15 0 15
Monitoring ongoing;
research 5-10 years

2 4

Conduct multiplc research tasks &

monitoring for palmate-bractedbird’s-beak & multiple animal
species at Alkali Sink ER

ongoing USFWS/CDFG 10 2 2 2 2

2 4 4.35
Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for multiple plant &

animal species in W. Madera Co.

TBD USFWS/BOR TBD 0.5 0.5 0.5 0 5 Monitoring ongoing;
research 5-10 years

2 4

Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring for multiple plant &animal species in the Ciervo-
Panoche area

5 years

USFWS/

USBLM/CDFG 1.5 0 3 0 3 0 3 03

2 4 4.38
Conduct censuses for kit fox &
monitoring for multiple animal

species in the Ciervo-Panoche area
ongoing

USFWS/
USBLM/
CDFG

TBD 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 1 Monitoring ongoing

2 4 4.42
Census & monitor Lost Hills

saltbush population at San Lois
Island

ongoing USFWS TBD 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 Monitoring ongoing

2 4 4.44
Census & monitor kit fox in the
NE. & NW. Valley fringes & in

the NW. portion of the range
ongoing USFWS/CDFG TBD 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 Monitoring ongoing

2 4 4.47
Conduct multiple research tasks
for palmate-bracted bird’s-beak at

Springtown
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/
local/private

TBD 3 3 1 8 1 8 1.8 research 5-10 years
Monitoring ongoing;

2 4

Conduct multiple research tasks &
monitoring for palmate-bractedbird’s-beak at Woodland &

Sacramento NWR complex

ongoing USFWS 8 77 1 87 1 72 1 72 1.72 Monitoring ongoing;research 5 years

CJI
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,San Joaquin Valley, California. Task Numbersare thoseofSectionlV
Within a Priority Tier; tasksareofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare the priorities definedin SectionIII.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Dt~

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)

— — — — —

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

2 4 4.50
Conduct censuses & monitoring of

lesser saltscale populations in
Butte, Merced, & Kern counties

ongoing USFWS TBD 0.2 0.15 0.15 0 IS

2 4 4.52
Conduct metapopulation genetics
research on the San Joaquin kit

fox
2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.6 0.4 0.2

2 4 4.53
Conduct population genetics

research on the Buena Vista Lake
shrew

2 years USFWS/private 0.8 0.4 04

2 4 4.60 Census & monitor any populationsof Comanche Point layia TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

2 4 4.64 Census & monitor any populationsof Merced phacelia TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

2 4 4.65 Census & monitor any populations
of Munz’s tidy-tips

TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

2 4 4.66 Census & monitor any populationsof Tejon poppy TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

2 4 4.82 Research the effects of seleniumon Buena Vista Lake shrews 5 years USFWS/CDFG/CEPA 1.5 0.3 0 3 0 3 0 3

2 4 5.1.2
Establish linkage along Garces

Hwy Corridor for multiple animal
species

TBD USFWS/CDFG/
local/private

TBD Depends on 1.2.2 and1.2.6

2 4 5.1.8

Establish linkage between
northwestern & northeasternValley edges through the Sandy

Mush Road area

TBD local/privateUSFWS/CDFG/ TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 4 5.3.2
Protect San Joaquin kit fox habitat

in northwestern San Joaquin
Valley edge

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local/private
TBD Depends on 1.2.2

.a~.
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ImplementationSchedulefor Upland Species,San Joaquin Valley, California. Task Numbersare thoseofSectionIV

Withina Priority Tier; tasksare ofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin Section111.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task Description Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)
— — — —

Total FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04
Costs

Comments/Notes

2 4 5.3.3
Protect grassland & oak savanna on
east & southeastern edge of Valley

for several listed species
ongoing

IJSFWS/CDFG/
local/private

TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 4 5.3.4
Protect grass & shrubland

communities on western Valley
edge, Santa Nella to Panoche Creek

TBD
USFWS/CDFG/

USBLM TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

2 4 5.3.5

Protect grass & shrubland

communities on western Valleyedge, Panoche Creek to Ciervo
Wash

TBD USFWS/CDFG/USBLM TBD Depends on 1.2.2

2 4 5.3.6
Protect grass & shrubland

communities on western Valley
edge, Ciervo Wash to Coalinga

TBD
USFWS/CDFG/
LJSBLM/local TBD

1.2.2
Depends on

2 4 5.3.7
Protect grass & shrubland

communities on western Valley
edgc, Coalinga to McKittrick

TBD
USFWS/CDFG/
USBLM/local TBD

Depends on 1.2.2

2 4 Reintroduce Comanche Point layiain appropriate habitat as necessary TBD USFWS/CDFG TBD

2 4 7.4
Propagate California jewelfiower in

greenhouses & reintroduce to
appropriate habitat as necessary

TBD IJSFWS/CDFG TBD 0 30 0 25 Propagation costs

2 4 7.5
Propagate Vasek’s clarkia in
greenhouses & reintroduce to

appropriate habitat as necessary
TBD USFWS/CDEG TBD 0.30 0.25 Propagation costs

2 5 4.18

Conduct multiple research tasks &

monitoring on Bakersfield cactus atKern Bluffs & other locations in
Kern Co.

o
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/local/private TBD ~ 8 3 825 ~ 6 3 6 Monitoring OngOingresearch 5-10 years

2 4.69 Study effects of beet leafhoppercontrol on beetle species 3 years CDFA/CDFG/CEPA 1 04 0.3 03
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ImplementationSchedulefor UplandSpecies,San Joaquin Valley, California. ThskNumbersare thoseofSectionIV
Within a Priority Tier; tasksareofapproximatelyequalpriority. Priority Numbersare thepriorities definedin SectionIII.

Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
~ration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)— — — — —
Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

3 1 2.1.13
Protect natural lands & traditional

rangeland uses in the Upper
Cuyama Valley

ongoing
USFS/

USBLM/
USFWS

TBD Depends on 1.2.2

3 I 2.1.16
Protect & properly manage listed

species habitat at Bitter Creek
NWR

ongoing USFWS TBD

3 I 2.1 .18 Protect & properly manage listedspecies habitat at Mendota WA ongoing CDFG TBD

3 AQO Refine metapopulation viability
analysis for the kit fox 3 years USFWS/CDFG 0.9 0.3 0 3 0 3

Requires census and
demography data not yetavailable

3 1 5.1.9

Establish & enhance linkage

between Kern NWR & Sierranfoothills through the Poso Creek
area

ongoing USFWS/COE/USBLM/local/
private

TBD

3
8.1

Conduct status review of lesser
saltscale

I year USEWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 I 8.2 Conduct status review ofBakersfield smallscale I year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys andcensuses

3
8.4

Conduct status review of Vasek’s
clarkia

I year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 1 8.7 Conduct status review of diamond-petaled California poppy I year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys andcensuses

3 1 8.8 Conduct status review ofComanche Point layia I year USFWS 0.1 0. I Depends on surveys andcensuses

3 I 8.11 Conduct status review of Merced
monardella

I year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 1 8.13 Conduct status review of oilneststraw I year USEWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys andcensuses
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description Task

Duration
Responsible

Parties

Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)

— — — —
Total
Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

3 1 8.16 Conduct status review of Doyen’s
dune weevil

1 year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 1 8.17 Conduct status review of SanJoaquin antelope squirrel 1 year USFWS/CDFG 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys andcensuses

3 1 8.18 Conduct status review of short-
nosed kangaroo rat

1 year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 1 8.20 Conduct status review of Buena
Vista Lake shrew

1 year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 2 3.2.17

Conduct surveys for sand dune

beetles in sand & sand dunecommunities of the northwestern
Valley

3 years USFWS/USBLM 0.75 0.25 0.25 0.25

3 2 3.2.19
Conduct surveys for upland

vertebrates on the southern Valley
floor

3 years
USFWS/
CDFG/
USBLM

0.9 0 3 0 3 0 3

3 2 3.2.20
Conduct surveys for upland

vertebrates on the central western
Valley edge

3 years
USFWS/
CDFG/
USBLM

0.6 0 2 0 2 0 2

3 2 3.2.22
Conduct surveys for upland

vertebrates on the southwestern
Valley edge

3 years
USFWS/
CDFG/

USBLM/DOE
0.9 0 3 0 3 0 3

2 3.2.23
Conduct surveys for upland

vertebrates on the southeast &
southern Valley edge

3 years
FWS/CDFG/

BLM
0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2

3 2 3.2.24 Conduct surveys for uplandvertebrates in the Cuyama Valley 3 years USFS/FWS/CDFG/BLM 0 6 0 2 0 2 0.2

3 2 3.2.25
Conduct surveys for upland

vertebrates in the San Juan Creek
watershed

3 years
USFWS/USDA/

USBLM
0.9 03 03 03

Includes USDA

easement lands
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task Description Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

CostEstimate (in $100,000units)
— — —

Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

3 2 3.2.27
Conduct surveys for kit fox in the
northwestern portion of range &

northwestern Valley edge
3 years USFWS/CDEG 0.9 0.3 0.3 0.3

3
2 3.2.28

Conduct surveys for kit fox on the
northeastern Valley edge 3 years

USFWS/BOR’
CDFG

0.9 0.3 0.3 0.3

3 2 3.2.29 Conduct surveys for kit fox in theCiervo-Panoche Natural Area 3 years USFWS/USBLM/
CDFG

0.9 0.3 0 3 0 3 Year I alreadyaccomplished

3 2 3.2.31
Conduct surveys for kit fox on the

southeastern Valley edge 3 years
USFWS/CDFG/

BOR
1.0 0.4 03 03

3 2 4.2

Conduct censuses for short-nosed
kangaroo rats & monitorpopulations of multiple animal

species in the Cuyama Valley

ongoing

USFWS/

USBLM/USFS/private 03 0.1 0 I 0 1 Census for 3 years;monitoring ongoing

3 2 4.6
Conduct research on mating &

social systems of the giant
kangaroo rat at the Carrizo Plain

2 years
USFWS/CDFG/

USBLM
0.6 0.3 0 3

3 2 4.22
Monitor populations of multiple

plant & animal species at Wheeler
Ridge & Comanche Point

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

CDWR
TBD 0.1 0 1 0 1 0 1

3 2 4.29
Monitor populations of multiple
animal species at the Kettleman

Hills
ongoing

USFWS/
USBLM/

CDFG/CDWR
TBD 0.1 0 1 0 1 0 1

3 2 4.39 Conduct systematics research onLost Hills saltbush 2 years USFWS/USBLM/CDFG 0.5 0.25 0 25

3 AAA Conduct systematics research on
Merced phacelia

2 years USFWS/CDFG/
COF

0.5 0.25 0 25

3 2 4.41 Conduct systematics research onTemblor buckwheat 2 years
USFWS/
USBLM/CDFG 0.5 0.25 0.25

Cu
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task Description Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)
— — — —

Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Coip~entsINotes

3 2 4.51
Conduct metapopulations genetics

research on the blunt-nosed
leopard lizard

2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.8 0.4 0.4

3 2 4.58
Conduct research on the direct &
indirect effects of rodenticides on

kit fox
5 years

CDFA/CEPA/
USFWS/CDFG 10 2 2 2 2

3 2 4.68 Study the effects of salinity on thestructure of Bakersfield smallscale 2 years USFWS/CDFG 0.4 0 2 0 2

3 2 4.71
Conduct matrix projection

modeling for California
jewelflower

1 year USFWS 0.15 0.15

3 2 4.72
Conduct matrix projection

modeling for palmate-bracted
bird’s-beak

1 year USFWS 0.15 0.15

3 2 4.73 Conduct matrix projectionmodeling for Kern mallow 1 year USFWS 0.15 0.15

3 2 4.74
Conduct matrix projection

modeling for San Joaquin woolly-
threads

1 year USFWS 0.15 0.15

3 2 4.75 Conduct matrix projectionmodeling for Bakersfield cactus 1 year USFWS 015 015

3 2 4.76
Conduct a single-metapopulation

viability analysis on the giant
kangaroo rat

1 year
USFWS/DOE/
USBLM/CDFG

0 3 0 3

3 2 4.77
Conduct a single-metapopulation
viability analysis on the Fresno

kangaroo rat
1 year

USFWS/CDFG/
USN

0 3 0 3

3 2 4.78
Conduct a single-metapopulation
viability analysis on the Tipton

kangaroo rat
1 year USFWS/CDFG 0.2 0 2

Assumes analyses of
Tipton & Fresno

subspecies done together
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Pnority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Dti

Responsible
Cost Estimate(in $100,000units)

— — —

FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/NotesTotal

Costs

F

FY01

3 2 4.79
Conduct a single-metapopulation
viability analysis on the blunt-

nosed leopard lizard
I year USFWS/CDFG 0.3 0.3

3 2 5.1.6

Enhance & manage Kern River

alluvial fan area to ensure use &
movement by kit foxes & Tipton

kangaroo rats

ongoing USFWS/CDFG/KWBA/KCWA/local TBD 2.5 2.5 1.0 0.25

3 2 5.3.10
Maintain & enhance habitat
linkages for upland species

between CPNA & Cuyama Valley
ongoing

USBLM/
USFWS/
CDFG

TBD 0.1 0 1 0 I 0.1

3 2 5.3.11
Maintain habitat linkage for
upland species in the Estrella

River watershed
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/
local/private

TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

3 2 5.3.12

Maintain & enhance habitat

linkages for upland species in theSan Juan Creek watershed, San
Luis Obispo Co.

ongoing USFWS/USDAICDFG/local/
private

TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

3 3 2. 1.8

Protect Federal wildlife refuges &

waterfowl easement properties,
State wildlife areas & State park

land, NW. Merced Co.
ongoing USEWS TBD

3 3 2.1.1 1
Protect natural land in Kern

NWR-Semitropic Ridge Natural
Area

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

CEC/TNC/
private

TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2
and 1.2.6

3 3 4.70
Publish scientific name &

description of Doyen’s dune
weevil

TBD private 0.25 0.25
Costs (page) of scientific

publication

3 5.1.3

Protect & restore habitat & habitat
linkages along Hwy 43 Corridor
for Tipton kangaroo rat, blunt-

nosed leopard lizard, San Joaquin
kit fox, & other species

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local
TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

and 1.2.6
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number

Task ~riptio~ Task
Duration

Responsible
Parties

CostEstimate (in $100,000units)
— — — — —
Total

Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/Notes

~
Protect & restore habitat & habitat
linkages for San Joaquin kit foxes
between Lost Hills & Semitropic

Ridge

ongoing
USFWS/CDFG/

local
TBD Depends partly on 1.2.2

and 1.2.6

3 3 7.1 Reintroduce Doyen’s dune weevil
to appropriate habitat if necessary

5 years USFWS/CDFG/
USBLM

TBD 0.3 0.15 0.15 0 15 Monitor reintroduction for
at least 5 years

3 4 4.23
Conduct systematics & genetics
research at all inhabited sites of

Bakersfield cactus
2 years USFWS 0.65 0.35 0.3

3 4 5.2 Reintroducerestored featured species to
habitat within linkages

TBD USFWS/CDFG/USBLM TBD

3 4 5.3.1
Protect San Joaquin kit fox habitat
in northeastern San Joaquin Valley

edge
ongoing

USFWS/CDFG/ TBD Depends on 1.2.2
local/private

3 4 6
Revise or develop new

management plans for protected
areas

TBD TBD TBD

3 4 8.3 Conduct status review of LostHills salthush 1 year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys andcensuses

3 4 8.5 Conduct status review of Temblor
buckwheat

1 year USFWS 0 1 0 1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 4 8.6 Conduct status review of Tejonpoppy 1 year USFWS 0.1 0 1 Depends on surveys andcensuses

3 4 8.9 Conduct status review of Munz’stidy- tips 1 year USFWS 0.1 0 1 Depends on surveys andcensuses

3 4 8.10 Conduct status review of Jared’speppergrass 1 year USFWS 0 1 0 1 Depends on surveys andcensuses

3 4 8.12 Conduct status review of Merced
phacelia

1 year USFWS 0 1 0 1 Depends on surveys and
censuses
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Priority
Number

Priority
Tier

Task
Number Task Description TaskDuration ResponsibleParties

Cost Estimate (in $100,000units)

— — —Total
Costs FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

Comments/NotesF

FY01

3 4 8.14

Conduct status review of Ciervo

aegialian scarab beetle I year USBWS 0.1 0.1

Depends on surveys and

censuses
3 A Conduct status review of San

Joaquin dune beetle year ~
~
~

Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 4 8.19 Conduct status review of Tulare
grasshopper mouse

1 year USFWS 0.1 0.1 Depends on surveys and
censuses

3 4 8.21
Conduct status review of San
Joaquin LeConte’s thrasher 1 year USFWS 0.1 0.1

Depends on surveys and
censuses
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VII. APPENDIX

A. LIST OF SCIENTIFIC AND COMMON NAMES OF PLANTS AND ANIMALS

CommonName ScientificName

PLANTS

Alkali daisy
Alkali heath
Alkali peppergrass
Alkali sacaton
Andersondesertthorn

Annual fescue
Arabian grass
Arabian grassspecies

Arrowscale
Bakersfieldcactus

Bakersfieldsmallscale
Baltic rush
Beavertailcactus

Big saltbush
Bladderpod
Booth’seveningprimrose
Bractscale
Brittlescale
Californiablackberry
Californiabuckwheat
Californiaephedra

Californiafilago
Californiajewelfiower
Californiajuniper
Californiapoppy
Californiawild rose
Carrizopeppergrass
Chaparralyucca
Cheesebush
Chineselanternphacelia
Cloverspecies
ComanchePoint layia
Commonsaltbush
Commonspikeweed

Commontidy-tips
Coulter’sjewelfiower
Coyotebush
Coyote-mint
Crownscale
Desertmallow

Lastheniaferrisiae
Frankeniasauna
Lepidiumdictyotum

Sporobolusairoides
Lyciumandersonii
Vulpiamicrostachys
Schismusarabicus
Schismusspp.

A triplex phyllostegia
Opuntiabasilaris var. irreleasei
Atriplex tularensis
Juncusbalticus
Opuntiabasilaris
A triplex lentiformis
Isomeris arborea
Camissonia boothii
Atriplex serenana
Atriplexdepressa
Rubus ursinus

Eriogonum fasciculatum
Ephedra californica
Filago californica
Caulanthus californicus

Juniperus californica
Eschscholzia cal~fornica
Rosacalifornica
Lepidiumjaredii ssp.jaredii
Yuccawhipplei
Hymenocleasalsola
Phaceliaciliata
Trifolium spp.
Layia leucopappa
A triplex polycarpa

Hemizoniapungens
Layiaplatyglossa
Caulanthuscoulteri
Baccharissp.

Monardellavillosa
A triplex coronata
Eremaicheexilis
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A. List ofScientificandCommonNamesofPlantsandAnimals(continued)

Common Name Scientific Name

Diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy
Douglas’coyotebush

Eastwoodia
Eastwood’sbuckwheat
Everlastingneststraw

Ephedra
Farewell-to-spring
Fiddleneck
Filaree
Fremontpoplar
Fryingpans
Glasswort
Goldenbush

Goldfields
Greasewood
Greenclover
Greenephedra
Gunsightclarkia

Haplopappusspecies
Heartscale

Hillside daisy
Hispidbird’s beak
Hollisteria
Honeymesquite
Hoover’s woolly-star
Idria buckwheat
Iodinebush
Jared’speppergrass
Jones’ tidy-tips
Kernmallow
Large-leavedfilaree

Leafy-stemmedcoreopsis
Lemmon’spoppy
Lessersaltscale
LostHills saltbush
Many-flowerederiastrum
Marshbaccharis
Matchweed
Mercedmonardella

Mercedphacelia
Microseris
Mouse-tailfescue

Eschscho/ziarhombipetala
Baccharisdouglasii
Eastwoodiaelegans
Eriogonumeastwoodianum

Styloclinegnaphaloides
Ephedraspp.
CIarkia cylindrica
Amsinckiaspp.
Erodium spp.
Populusfremontii
Eschscho/ziaIobb,i
Salicorniasubterminalis
Ericameria, Hap/opappus,and Isocomaspp.
Lastheniacalifornica

Sarcobatusvermiculatus
Trjfo/ium wormskioldii
Ephedraviridis

Clarkia unguiculata
Hap/opappus spp.
A triplex cordulata
Mono/opialanceolata
Cordy/anthusmo//isssp.hispidus
Hollisteria lanata
Prosopisglandulosavar. torreyana
Eriastrumhooveri
Eriogonumvestitum
A/lenro/feaoccidentalis
Lepidiumjaredii

Layiajonesii
Erema/chekernensis
Erodiummacrophyl/um
Coreopsisca//iopsidea
Eschscholzialemmoniissp. lemmonii

Atriplex minuscula
Atriplex va//icc/a
Eriastrump/ur~florum
Baccharisdoug/asii
Gutierreziacal~fornica
Monarde/la leucocephala
Phaceliaciliata var. opaca
Microserisdoug/asii
Vulpiamyuros
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A. List ofScientificandCommonNamesofP/antsandAnimals(continued)

Common Name Scientific Name

Mulefat
Munz’s tidy-tips
Narrowleafgoldenbush

Oil neststraw
One-sidedbluegrass
Pacific blackberry

Pale-leafgoldenbush
Palmate-bractedbird’s beak
Panochepeppergrass

Parish’sbrittlescale
Parry’smallow
Parry’ssaltbush
Peppergrass
Pickleweed
Pinebluegrass

Purpleneedlegrass
Quailbush
Redbrome

Redmaids
Red-stemmedfilaree
Ripgut brome

Saltbush
Salt grass
SanBenito thornmint
SanJoaquinwoolly-threads

Scalebroom
Scratchgrass
Seepweed
Shadscale
Shepherd’spurse
Sierramonardella
Slenderwild oats
Snowyeatonella

Softchess
Spiny saltbush

Springvilleclarkia
Sun cups
Tejonpoppy
Temblorbuckwheat

Temblorclarkia
Tufted poppy
Vasek’sclarkia

Baccharissalicifo/ia
Layia munzii
Ericameria linearifolia

Styloclinecitroleum
Poa secundassp.secunda
Rubusvitifolius
Isocomaacradeniavar. bracteosa
Cordy/anthuspalmatus

Lepidiumjarediissp.album
Atriplex parishii
Erema/cheparryi ssp.parryi
Atriplex parryi
Lepidiumnitidum
Sa/icorniasubterininalis

Poasecunda
Nasse/lapulchra
Atriplex lentiformis
Bromusmadritensisssp.rubens
Calandrinia ciliata
Erodiumcicutarium
Brotnusdiandrus
A triplex spp.
Distich/isspicata
Acanthominthaobovata

Lembertiacongdonii
Lepidospartumsp.
Muhlenbergiaasperifolia

Suaedamoquinii
Atriplex confertifo/ia
Capsel/abursa-pastoris
Monarde/lacandicans
Avenabarbata

Eatonellanivea
Bromushordeaceus
A triplex spinifera
Clarkia springvil/ensis
Camissoniacalifornica
Eschscholzia/emmoniissp.kernensis
Eriogonunitemb/orense

Clarkia temb/oriensis
Eschscholziacaespitosa
Clarkia temb/oriensisssp.ca/ientensis
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A. List ofScientificandCommonNamesofPlantsandAnimals(continued)

Conimon Name Scientific Name

White Sierranlayia

Wild barley
Wild grape
Wild oats

Wild-rye
Willow species
Wind poppy
Winterfat
Woolly goldfields
Yellow pincushion

Layiapentachaetassp.a/bida

Hordeumsp.
Vitis ca/ifornica
Avenafatua
Elymussp.
Salix spp.
Stylomeconheterophylla
Krascheninnikovialanata

Lastheniaminor
Chaenactisglabriuscula

ANIMALS

Americanbadger
Americankestrel
Americanopossum
Barn owl
Beeflies
Bendire’sthrasher
Black-tailedhare
Blunt-nosedleopardlizard
Bobcat
BuenaVistaLakeshrew
Bumblebee
Bumblebee
Bumblebee
Burrowing owl
Californiacondor

Californiagroundsquirrel
Californiapocketmouse
Californiathrasher
Californiawhiptail
Chukar
Ciervo aegialianscarabbeetle
Coachwhip
Coasthornedlizard
Commonking snake
Coyote
Crissalthrasher
Deermouse

Desertcottontail
Desertthrasher
Domesticdog

Taxideataxus
Falcosparverius
Marsupialia virginiana
Tytoa/ba
Bombyliidae
Toxostomabendirei
Lepuscal~fornicus
Gambeliasila
Felis rufa
Sorexornatusrelictus
Bombuscalifornicus
Bombusoccidenta/is
Bombusvosnesenskii
Athenecunicularia
Gymnogypscalifornianus
Spermophilusbeecheyi
Chaetodipuscal~fornicus
Toxostomaredivivum
Cnemidophorustigris
Alectorischukar
Aegialia concina
Masticophisflagellum
Phrynosomacoronatum
Lampropeltisgetulus
Canislatrans
Toxostomadorsale
Peromyscusmaniculatus
Sy/vilagusaudubonii

Toxostoma/econteiarenicola
Canisfamiliaris
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A. ListofScientificandCommonNamesofPlantsandAnima/s(continued)

CommonName ScientificName

Doyen’sduneweevil
Dusky-footedwoodrat
Feralcat
Fresnokangaroorat
Giantgartersnake
Giant kangaroorat
Glossysnake
Goldeneagle
Gophersnake
Gray fox
Great-hornedowl
Greaterroadrunner
Heermann’skangaroorat
Honeybee
Housemouse
Le Conte’sthrasher
Loggerheadshrike
Long-nosedleopardlizard
Long-tailedweasel
McKittrick pocketmouse
Merriam’s kangaroorat
Mountainplover
Native bees
Northernmockingbird
Ornateshrew
Red-shoulderedhawk
Red-tailedhawk
Redfox
Riparianbrushrabbit
Riparianwoodrat
Roofrat
Sagethrasher
Salt marshharvestmouse

SanJoaquinantelopesquirrel
San Joaquindunebeetle

SanJoaquinkangaroorat
SanJoaquinkit fox
SanJoaquinLe Conte’s thrasher
SanJoaquinpocketmouse
Short-earedowl
Short-nosedkangaroorat
Side-blotchedlizard
Solitary bee

Trigonoscutasp.
Neotomafuscipes
Fe/issylvestris
Dipodomysnitratoidesexilis
Thamnophisgigas
Dipodomysingens
Arizonaelegans
Aqui/achrysaetos
Pituophismelano/eucus
Urocyoncinereoargenteus
Bubo virginianus
Geococcyxca4fornianus
Dipodomysheermanni

Apismel/ifera
Mus musculus
Toxostoma/econtei
Lanius ludovicianus
Gambeliawislizenji
Mustelafrenata
Perognathusinornatusneglectus

Dipodomysmerriami
Charadriusmontanus
Apoidae
Mimuluspo/yg/ottus
Sorexornatus
Buteolineatus
Buteojamaicensis
Vulpesvulpes
Sylvilagusbachmaniriparius
Neotomafuscipesriparius
Rattus rattus
Oreoscoptesmontanus
Reithrodontomysraviventris
Ammospermophilusnelsoni
Coleusgraci/is
Dipodomysnitratoides
Vulpes macrotismutica
Toxostoma/econtei/econtei
Perognathusinornatus
Asioflammeus
Dipodomysnitratoidesbrevinasus
Uta stansburiana
Diadasiaaustralisssp.cal(fornica
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A. List ofScientificandCommonNamesofPlantsandAnimals(continued)

CommonName Scientific Name

Solitary bee Diadasia laticauda
Solitarybees Synha/oniaspp.
Southerngrasshoppermouse Onychomystorridus
Spiny lizardspecies Scelporusspp.
Spottedskunk Spilogalegracilis
Stephen’swoodrat Neotomastephensi
Stripedskunk Mephitis mephitis
Suisunshrew Sorexornatussinuosus
Swainson’shawk Butecswainsoni
Swift fox Vulpesvelox
Tipton kangaroorat Dipodomysnitratoidesnitratoides
Tulare grasshoppermouse Onychomystorridus tularensis
Valley elderberrylonghornbeetle Desmocerusca/ifornicusdimorphus

Westerngraysquirrel Sciurusoccidenta/is
Westernharvestmouse Reirhrodontomysmega/otis
Westernlong-nosedsnake Rhinochei/uslecontei
Westernrattlesnake Crota/isvirdis
White-footedmousespecies Peromyscusspp.
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B. GLOSSARYOF TECHNICAL TERMS

achene

adaptivemanagement

alkali scald

alkali sink

alluvial fan

apomixis

arid

auditory bullae

biologicalniche

biosystematicstudy

bisexual

bract

brummate

Caltrans

calyx

CDFG

chenopod

Ciervo-PanocheNaturalArea

ciliate

cismontane

clumps

COE

corolla

a tiny dry fruit with one seed

a long-termrepeatedprocessof graduallymodifyingmanagementtechniques
baseduponthe resultsof modelingandresearch

barrenareawith a surfacecrustof salts

drainagebasinwith soil high in solublesalts

fan-shapedareaof soil depositedwherea mountainstreamfirst entersa valley or
plain

seedset without fertilization

dry

boneycapsulescontainingthemiddleandinnerears

all thephysicalandbiological factorsrequiredfor a particularspeciesto live and
its wayof living

researchthat usesevidencefrom severaldisciplinesto determinethe appropriate
taxonomicplacementand relationshipto otherspecies.

having bothmaleand femaleparts(said of a flower)

a leaf-like structurethat is associatedwith a flower; may be greenor colored

dormancyin animalswhosebody temperaturevaries with theirenvironment

CaliforniaDepartmentof Transportation

thegroupof leaf-like structures(sepals)ina flower immediatelybelowthepetals

CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish& Game

aplant in the goosefootfamily (Chenopodiaceae)

naturallandsalongthe westernedgeof the Valley andin the contiguousfoothills
andcoastalrange,from the PanocheHills andValley, Fresnoand San Benito
Counties,southto Anticline RidgenearCoalinga,FresnoCounty

havingstiff hairsalong the margin

westof theSierraNevadacrest(literally on this side of the mountains)

groupsof cactuspadsthat are rootedat the samepoint

Army Corpsof Engineers

theset of petalsin a flower whetherseparateor fused

Term Definition
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B. GlossaryofTechnicalTerms (continued)

Term Definition

crissum

cnptogamiccrust

diskflorets

demography,demographic

earpinnae

effectivedispersal

EndangeredSpecies
RecoveryProgram

endemic,endemism

entire

estrus

extant

eye-spots

florets

forb

guild

gular

gynodioecy

habitatprotection

halophyte

hemiparasitic

hostplant

hydrologic regime

undertailfeathers

a layerof moss,lichen,andalgaeon the soil surface

tiny tubularflowersthat areclusteredin the centerof aflower head,like acommon
daisy

thestudyof populationswith referenceto birth and deathrates,size anddensity,
distribution,migration,andothervital statistics

externalearflaps

dispersalof genes

a cooperativeresearchprogramon biodiversityconservationin central
California, administeredby CaliforniaStateUniversity,StanislausFoundation

restrictedin occurrenceto astatedsite orarea(e.g.,endemicto California)

untoothedor smooth(said of themargin of a leaf]

periodicphysiologicalstatein femalemammalsthat immediatelyprecedes
ovulation;heat

still in existence

roundedstructureson cactuspadsthat containbarbedbristles

tiny flowerscharacteristicof the asterfamily

broad-leavedherb

meaninga groupof specieswith acommonneedfor a particularhabitator other
nichecomponent

throatarea

a stateof certainplant populationscharacterizedby a mixtureof plantswith
flowershaving only femalepartsandplantswith flowershaving bothmaleand
femaleparts(adjective: gynodioecious)

ensuringappropriateusesof land to maintainandoptimize specieshabitatvalues

planttolerantof alkalineandsalinesoils

obtainingwater and nutrientsfrom theroots of otherplantsthen manufacturing
food throughphotosynthesis(noun: hemiparasitism)

the sourceof waterandnutrientsfor a parasiticplant

seasonalwatercyclesandmovements
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B. GlossaryofTechnicalTerms (continued)

Term Definition

keystonespecies

leafaxi/

lips

/obes

matri/in eal

matrixprojectionmodelling

metapopu/ation

microhabitat

mitigation bank

mosaic

occurrences

pad

pa/mate

phenology

pistil/ate

playa

poikilothermic

polygvny

postpartum

precinct

speciesthat havekey roles in shapingthe environmentthat affectsthe presence
orabsenceof otherorganisms;usuallythe presenceof a keystonespecies
leadsto agreatervariety of species

thepointwherealeafis attachedto a stem

groupsof fusedpetalsthat differ in appearance

freetips of flower or leafpartsthat are fusedat the base

tracingancestraldescentthroughthematernalline

a mathematicaltechniquethat useslife history datato identify critical stagesin
the life cycle of anorganismandprojectpopulationgrowthrates(Menges1986,
Schemskeet. al. 1994)

scatteredgroupsof plantsor animalsthat may function as a singlepopulation
dueto occasionalinterbreeding

localizedareaswith uniqueconditionsdueto small-scalevariationsin physical
featuresof the landscape

largeblocks of land preserved,restored,andenhancedfor purposesof
consolidatingmitigationfor andmitigating in advancefor projectsthat take
listedspecies

interspersedpatchesof vegetationeachdominatedby a differentspecies

collection sitesseparatedby 0.4kilometers(0.25miles) or more

the fleshy flattenedgreensteInof a cactus

deeplydivided into finger-like segments(usuallyin referenceto leafshape)

timing of different stagesin the life cycle of a plant

having only femalereproductiveparts(saidof a flower)

a shallow temporarylakethat may form in alkali sinks

having a body temperaturethat varieswith the temperatureof its surroundings
(cold-bloodedanimals)

matingpatternin which a malemateswith morethan onefemale in a single
breedingseason

soonaftergiving birth

areaoverandaroundthe burrowsystemof agiant kangaroorat in which most
activity takesplace
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B. G/ossar) ofTechnica/Terms (continued)

Term Definition

ravflorets

Sa/inas-PajaroRegion

savanna

scrub

stamen

style

superciliarystripe

taxon

tubercle

typespecimen

t-~pelocality

umbrellaspecies

unicuspids

vegetativereproduction

USBLM

USFWS

westernKern Countx’

tiny flowerswith flattenedfusedpetalsthat occurnearthemargin of a flower
headin a memberof theAsterfamily (e.g., thepetalsof a commondaisy)

areasof the SalinasRiver andPajaroRiver watershedswith habitatfor kit foxes

a combinationof grasslandandwoodlandin which the treesare widely scattered

shrublanddominatedby shrubslessthan2 meters(6 feet) tall

themale reproductivepartof a plant

part of the femalereproductivesystemof a plant

a stripeabovetheeye

a taxonomicunit of anyrank, oftenusedto referto anentity that is considered
by someto be a subspeciesandothersto be a species(plural: taxa)

a wart-like projection

the individual plant or animal that wasthe basisfor theoriginal descriptionof a
scientific name

the site from which a typespecimenwas collected

a speciesthat livesin many biotic communitiesor hasbroadhabitatrequirements
that if providedfor and protectedwill protectthe habitatof manyotherspecies

teethbehindthe incisorsthat havea singlemain chewingsurface(cusp)

the productionof newplantsfrom sourcesotherthan seed(e.g., from cuttingsor
root runners)

U.S. Bureauof Land Management

U.S. Fish& Wildlife Service

Elk Hills, BuenaVista Valley, BuenaVista Hills, LokernNaturalArea,and
adjacentnaturallands
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C. PRIORITIES FOR RECOVERY OF THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECtES

FEDERAL REGISTER 48(221):519

Degreeof Threat RecoveryPotential Ta~tonomy Priority Conflict*

High

High Monotypic Genus 1

iC

1

High Species 2
2C

2

High Subspecies 3
3C

Low Monotypic Genus 4

4C

4

Low Species 5
SC

5

Low Subspecies 6
6C
6

Moderate

High MonotypicGenus 7
7C

High Species 8
8C
8

High Subspecies 9
9C

Low MonotypicGenus 10
1 OC

10

Low Species 11
I IC
11

Low Subspecies 12
I 2C
12

Low

High Monotypic Genus 13
1 3C
13

High Species 14
14C
14

High Subspecies 15
I SC
15

Low Monotypic Genus 16
I 6C
16

Low Species 17
17C
17

Low Subspecies 18
18C
18

* C=Conflict with humanactivities.
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D. LISTED AND CANDIDATE SPECIES OCCURRING IN THE SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY REGION WHICH ARE NOT

FEATURED IN THIS RECOVERY PLAN. CT = Statelistedas threatened,CE= State/istedas endangered,
CR = Statelistedas rare, FC = Federalcandidate,PE= Federa/proposedas endangered,PT= Federalproposed

as threatened,FE = Federallistedas endangered,FT Federallistedasthreatened.

Species
Status

CA USA

Recovery
Plan

Distribution and Habitat 1

large-floweredfiddleneck

(Amsinckiagrandifiora)

CE ~ Yes NW. SJV; Cismontanewoodland,Valley and

foothill grasslands
Kaweahbrodiaea
(Brodiaeainsignis) CE None No

Tulare County; Cismontanewoodland,Valley and
foothill grassland/ granitic or clay

ChineseCampbrodiaea
(Brodiaeapallida)

CE PE No TuolumneCounty;Valley andfoothill grassland
(vernal streambeds,serpentinite)

succulentowl’s-clover
(Castillejacampestrisssp.
succulenta)

CE FT In Progress N. SJV; Vernal pools

Hoover’s spurge
(Chamaesycehooveri)

None FT’ In Progress N. SJV, SV; Vernal pools

Springville clarkia(Clarkia
springvi/lensis) CE PT No

Tulare County; Chaparral,Cismontanewoodland,
Valley andfoothill grassland

Delta button-celery
(Eryngiumracemosum)

CE None No N. SJV; Riparian scrub(vernally mesic clay
depressions)

ContraCostawallflower
(Erysimumcapitatumssi.
angustatum)

CE FE Yes
Antioch Dunes,NW. SJV; stabilizedriverine
dunes/ sandandclay

stripedadobe-lily
(Fritillaria striata)

CT PT No S. SJV; Cismontanewoodland,Valley and
foothill grassland/ adobe

ContraCostagoldfields
(Lastheniaconjugens)

None FE In Progress N. Coast,S. SV, N. SJV, San FranciscoBay, N.SalinasValley, S. Coast;Valley grassland,vernal

Mason’slilaeopsis
(Li/aeopsismasonii)

CR None No DeltaRegion,S. SV, N. SJV; tidally-inundated
freshwaterand brackishwater marshes

Antioch Dunesevening-
primrose(Qenothera
de/toidesssp. howellii)

CE FE Yes
Antioch Dunes,NW. SJV; stabilized riverine
dunes/ sand andclay

San JoaquinValley Orcutt
grass(Orcuttiamaequa/is) CE FT In Progress SJV; Vernal pools

hairy Orcuttgrass
(Orcuttiapi/osa)

CE FE In Progress N. SJV, SV; Vernal pools

Hartweg’s goldensunburst
(Pseudobahiabahiifo/ia)

CE ~ N North-centralSJV, S. SV; Cismontanewoodland,
Valley and foothill grassland/ clay

San Joaquinadobe
sunburst(Pseudobahia
peirsonii)

CE FT No
South-centralSJV; Cismontanewoodland,Valley
and foothill grassland
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D. Listedand Candidaie SpeciesOccurring in the SanJoaquin Valley Region Which areNotFeaturedin this
RecoveryPlan (continued). CT = Statelistedas threatened,CE= Statelistedas endangered,CR = Statelistedas

rare, FC = Federalcandidate,PE = Federalproposedas endangered,PT= Federalproposedasthreatened,
FE = Federallistedas endangered,FT = Federallistedas threatened.

Species
Status

CA USA

Recovery
Plan

Distribution and Habitat

Keck’s checker-mallow

(Sidalceakeckii) None PE No

CentralSJV; Cismontanewoodland,Valley and

foothill grassland

Green’stuctoria (Tuctoria

greenei)

CR FE In Progress SJV, SV; Vernal pools

California vervain

(Verbe,iacalifornica) CT PT No

TuolumneCounty; Cismontanewoodland,Valley

and foothill grassland

Crustaceans

Conservancyfairy shrimp

(Branchinectaconservatio)

None FE In Progress SV, N. SJV; Vernal pools in valley grassland

longhorn fairy shrimp
(Branchinecta
longiantenna)

None FE In Progress
SJV; Vernal pools in Valley and foothill
grasslandandChenopodscrub

vernalpool fairy shrimp
(Branchinectalynchi)

None FT In Progress SV, SJV; Vernal pools in Foothill grasslandand
Chenopodscrub

vernalpool tadpoleshrimp
(Lepiduruspackardi)

None FE In Progress SV, N. SJV; Vernal pools in Valley grassland

Insects

Lange’s metalmark
butterfly (Apodemia
niormo langei)

None FE Yes
Antioch Dunes,NW. SJV; buckwheatin Valley
grasslands/ sands

Valley elderberrylonghorn
beetle(Desmocerus
ca/ifornicus dimorphus)

None FT Yes
SV, SJV, riparian communities;requires
elderberrybushesfor larval development

Amphibians

California tiger salamander
(Ambystomaca/iforniense) None FC In Progress

N. SJV, S. SV, Bay Area,CentralCoast,Central

CoastalRanges;aquaticlarval stagein Vernal
poo1s, adultsin Valley and foothill grassland,Cismontanewoodland,Chaparral,Coastalshrub
scrub

Californiared-leggedfrog
(Ranaauroradraytonii)

None FT In Progress
SV, N. SJV, CoastalRanges,N., Central,and S.
Coast;amphibiousin ponds,creeks,marshes,and
other freshwaterandwetland

Reptiles

Alamedawbipsnake
(Masticophislatera/is
euryxanthus)

None FT No
EastBay areain ContraCostaandAlameda
Counties;Chaparral,coastalscrub,Valley and
foothill grassland;pine/oakwoodlands

giant gartersnake
(Thamnophisgigas) CT FT In Progress

SV, SJV; amphibiousin freshwaterstreams,
sloughs,andmarsheson Valley floor
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D. Listedand CandidateSpeciesOccurring in theSanJoaquin ValleyRegionWhich are Not Featuredin this
RecoveryPlan (continued). CT = Statelistedasthreatened,CE = Statelistedas endangered,CR = Statelistedas

rare, FC = Federalcandidate,PE =Federa/proposedasendangered,PT= Federalproposedas threatened,
FE = Federallistedas endangered,FT= Federa/listedas threatened.

Species
Status

CA USA

Recovery
Plan

Distribution and Habitat 1

Birds

Aleutian Canadagoose
(Brantacanadensis
leucopareia)

None FT Yes SV, N. SJV (winter range);marshes,lakes,ponds,
pastures,andcroplandson Valley floor

Swainson’shawk (Buteo
swainsoni) CT None No

CV, Modoc Plateauand scattereddesertareas;
riparian,certaincrops,isolated treesfor nesting

mountainplover
(Charadriusmontanus) None FC No

SJV andadjacentlowlands,Imperial Valley, Gulf
Coast(wintering grounds);Valley andfoothillgrassland,Chenopodscrub

westernyellow-billed
cuckoo(Coccyzus
americanusoccidenta/is)

CE None No
S. British Columbiato CA and NV andMexico
(breedingseason);denseriparian forestand
woodlands(breedinghabitat)

southwesternwillow
flycatcher(Empidonax
traillii estimus)

CE FE In Progress
CV and eastSlopeof SierraNevada(breeding
range); willow thickets,othershrubby riparian
associations.

Americanperegrinefalcon
(Falcoperegrinusanatum)

CE FE Yes S. Canada,U.S.A., N. Mexico (historicalbreedingrange);habitathighly variable,feed mainly on
small to medium-sizedbirds

greatersandhillcrane
(Gruscanadensistabida) CT None No

British ColumbiaS. and E. to NE. CA, OR, MI

(breeding);CA andTX (winter); cultivatedfields,marshes,Valley grasslands(winter)

California condor
(Gynmogypscalifornianus)

CE FE Yes
S. SJV (recent),TransverseRangeandadjacent
lowlands; rangewidely; feed on carcassesof large
mammalsincluding livestock

bald eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus) CE FT Yes

Alaskato Mexico (historical range),SJV mostly
for wintering; mostly associatedwith rivers andlakes

California black rail
(Latera//usjamaicensis
coturniculus)

CT None In Progress
W. Central lowland CA to N. Baja California
(historic); coastaland freshwatermarshes

bankswallow (Riparia
riparia)

CT None Yes CA lowlands,CV (breeding),S. Amer. ~winter);
nest in holes in steepor verticalriver banks/sandyto silt loam soilspreferredfor digging nests

leastBell’s vireo (Vireo
be/hipusillus) CE FE Yes

Lowlandsof S., CentralCA (historic; probably
extirpatedfrom CV); Deciduousriparian forest
with cottonwoodand willow compositionand
thick shrubunderstory

SJV—SanJoaquinValley; SV—SacramentoValley; CV—CentralValley
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E. SAFE HARBOR PROGRAMS

A SafeHarbor Agreementis a voluntary agreement
betweenoneor moreprivateor nonfederallandowners
andtheUSFWSto restore,enhanceormaintainhabitats
for listed species,proposedspecies,candidatesor other
speciesof concern.UndertheAgreement,the landowner
would be provided assurancesthat additional land use
restrictionsas a result of their voluntary conservation
actions would not be imposedby the USFWS. If the
Agreementprovides a net conservationbenefit to the
coveredspeciesandthe landownermeetsall the termsof
the Agreement, the USEWS would authorize the
incidental taking of covered speciesto enable the
landownerto return the enrolledlands to agreedupon
conditions.

Several variations of a safe harbor program are
neededto assistin endangeredspeciesrecoveryin the
San Joaquin Valley. A general program is needed
Valley-wide to encouragefarmersto voluntarily create,
maintain, and enhancehabitat for wildlife and native
plants within the farmland mosaic. This programis
neededboth to increase the value of farmlandsfor
wildlife andto engendertrust betweenfarmersand the
regulatoryagencies.It couldapply to islandsof natural
lands and retired farmland as well as actively farmed
ground. The general program, however, should not
includeenhancementof kit fox habitatunless it is set
within an experimentalframeworkwith scientifically-
acceptablelevels of baselinemeasurementsof habitat
andpopulations;careful,frequentquantitativemonitoring;
andprovisionsto assessrisksof theprogramin attracting
andenhancingnumbersof redfoxesandtheirimpactson
kit foxes. Differentcriteriaandmonitoringrequirements
(by resourcemanagementagencies)areneededon lands
that currently support listed speciescomparedto lands
with no existingendangeredspecies.

1. Componentsof a Pilot SafeHarbor Program

A more specific safeharbor program,directed at
enhancingkit fox populationswithin the agricultural-
natural lands mosaic on the Valley floor and the
movementof foxesbetweenthe largerpopulationsboth
on the floor andaroundtheValley’s edgeis needed.This
programmustbeginon a smallscaleand besetwithin an
experimentalframeworkwith scientifically acceptable
proceduresfor measurementor identification of:

a. baseline population numbers and habitat, and
changesinpopulationsizeswith changesin cultural
practicesandhabitatenhancements;

b. proportionof foragingtimein differentcropsandin
cropswith differentcultural practices;

c prey numbersassociatedwith different crops and
cultural practices;

d. food habits(including typesof crop plantseaten);

e. homerangesizeandconfigurationwith identification
of landscapefeaturesusedasmovementpaths;

f. dispersalmovements;

g. populationrecruitment;

h. denningsitesandstructureof dens;

i. effectsof theprogramon redfoxes, habitatfeatures
associatedwith redfoxes, andinteractionsbetween
redfoxes andkit foxes,if any.

The greatestconcernis that though this program
seemsimportantforkit fox recovery,effortsatenhancing
kit fox populationson the Valley floor may actually
enhancered fox numbers,which may prey on and
displacekit foxesfrom theseareas. Thus,the program
hasa real, butunknownprobabilityof doing moreharm
than good for recoveryof kit foxes. It shouldonly be
implementedasa tightly-controlledscientificexperiment.

2. TargetAreasfor SanJoaquin Kit Fox
SafeHarbor Program

Areas wheresafe harbor programscan potentially
contributesubstantiallyto recoveryof kit foxesare:

a. Farmlandandsmall islandsof natural lands along
the northwestedgeof the SanJoaquinValley from
southof Los Banosin MercedCounty to the Delta
region in SanJoaquin,Alameda,andContraCosta
Counties;

b. Natural lands supporting grasslands and oak
savannain easternStanislaus,Merced,andMadera
Counties;
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c. Naturallandand farmlandin MercedCounty in the
areaalongSandyMushRoadand farmland linking
the naturallandsalongSandyMushRoadwith the
natural lands to the eastin southernMerced and
MaderaCounties;

d. Natural land and farmland along the San Joaquin
River andChowehillaBypassbetweenthe wildlife
refugesin MercedCountyand the naturallands in
westernMaderaCounty;

e. FarmlandinwesternFresnoCountyalongthemajor
flood channelsof ephemeralstreamsdraining the
coastal ranges to the San Joaquin River-Fresno
Sloughin thecenterof theValley; andon anyretired
farmlands in the area that remain in private
ownershipafterretirement;

f. Farmlandthat is periodically not farmedfor more
than 2 or 3 yearsata timealongthe westernedgeof
theValley in Fresno,Kings, and KernCounties;

g. Farmlandandnaturallandsalong the Highway 46
Corridorbetweennaturallandswestof Blackwell’s
Corner, Kern County, and natural lands in the
SemitropicRidgeArea;

h. FarmlandandnaturallandsbetweentheSemitropic
Ridge Area and the Pixley-Allensworth Natural
Area,alongtheGarcesHighwaycorridor;

i. Farmland and natural lands within the Pixley-
AllensworthNaturalAreaandbetweenthis areaand
CreightonRanchPreserveto the north;

j. Farmland and natural lands along Poso Creek
betweennaturallands in the Sierrafoothills on the
eastandKernNationalWildlife Refugeonthewest;

k. Naturalland and farmland along the EstrellaRiver
tributariesin San Luis ObispoCounty;

I. Naturalland andfannlandelsewherein theSalinas
River watershedin San Luis Obispo and Monterey
Counties.

m. Natural land along the Kern River within the
Bakersfieldmetropolitanareaandwestward.

n. Naturalland andfarmlandsbetweenthe Kettleman
Hills andAnticline Ridgein FresnoCounty.

o. NaturallandalongSanJuanCreekfrom Shandonon
thenorthwest,southeastwardalongthetributariesof
the Creek’s watershed, including dryland grain
fields in theConservationReserveprogram.

p. San JoaquinValley foothills with grasslandand
saltbushscrub communitiesfrom westernMadera
Countysouthwardtothe southernendof theValley,
then eastward and northward through Tulare
County; and on the northeastin easternMadera,
Merced,andStanislausCounties.

q. Natural lands in the Cuyama River watershed
betweenabout CottonwoodCanyon on the west,
eastwardandsouthwardto the vicinity of Ballinger
andSanta BarbaraCanyons,including the lower
reachesof the canyonswherehabitatsfor featured

speciesarefound.

Much of the planning area may eventually be
includedin safeharborprogramsfor theSan Joaquinkit
fox, but a phasedapproachis recommended.Thefirst
phasemust becarefullycontrolledandneedsto identify
the farmland featuresand cultural practicesthat are
associatedwith successin terms of kit fox survival,
populationrecruitment,and dispersalmovements,as
well as any negativeeffectsfrom alienred foxes. Later
phasesshould be instituted first in areasidentified as
being important in promoting connectivity between
majorkit fox populationsandincludefeaturesidentified
as of positivevalueto the programobjectives. These
would be phasedin as landownerparticipation and
funding warrant. At all phases of the program,
scientificallyacceptablemonitoringandanalysisshould
beconducted.This is importantto evaluatetheefficacy
of theprogramsand theircontributionsto recovery,and
to identify andwardoff potentialproblemssuchasthose
associatedwith redfoxes.
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F. RETIREMENT OF FARMLAND WITH DRAINAGE PROBLEMS

Retirementof irrigatedfarmlandis onecomponentof
theplan to managethe drainage-relatedproblemsalong
the centerand westernside of the San JoaquinValley
(San JoaquinValley DrainageProgram 1990; HR429,
1992). The State of California also has a retirement
program(SanJoaquinValley DrainageReliefAct, 1992,
SB 1669) directly linked to water marketing. The
programis intendedto be self-supportingoncean initial
State appropriation provides for farmland purchase.
Land retirementand selling of water rights will then
providethefundsto sustaintheprogram.Both programs
can contribute greatly to recovery of several listed
speciesif operatedto solveendangeredspeciesrecovery
anddrainageproblemsas two principal objectives. The
natureof the Stateprogrammakesit mostapplicableto
acquiringsmaller,strategicparcelsnext to naturallands
that can provide linkages between larger blocks of
naturallands. It could be operatedin conjunctionwith
mitigationprogramsfor large-areaHabitatConservation
Planssuchasfor theMetropolitanBakersfieldAreaand
the Kern CountyValley Floor. The Federalprogramis
bettersuitedto creatinglargeblocks of retiredfarmland
within CentralValley Projectareasthatwill supportkit
foxes (the umbrella species) and populations of
associatedlisted and candidatespeciesand speciesof
concern.

1. Criteria for Federal Land
Retirement Program

DrainageProblemsand SeleniumContamination.—
The Land RetirementProgram is being implemented
primarily to managedrainage-relatedproblems,including
thoseassociatedwith selenium.Seleniumisannaturally
occurring elementthat is highly toxic if levels in the
environmentandbiotabecomeelevated. Contaminant
concentrationson retired landsshouldbemonitored to
ensurethat concentrationsarenotbecomingelevated.To
preventadverseeffectsto listed speciesandspeciesof
concern in the San Joaquin Valley, the following
monitoring and conditions should be met prior to
managementof theselands for listedspecies:

a. Determinebaselinegroundwaterconditionsof lands
being retired at the time of or prior to purchase.
Baseline groundwater conditions should include:
depthto groundwaterandseleniumconcentrationin
groundwater.

b. To ensure that biological integrity can be safely
maintainedon retired lands,a monitoringprogram
should be implemented. The monitoring program
shouldincludecollectionof dataon a seasonalbasis
for: soil salinity, depthto groundwater,groundwater
contaminant concentrations (e.g., selenium),
groundwaterflow paths,contaminantconcentrations
(e.g., seleniumandmercury)in standingwater that
persists more than 30 days, contaminants(e.g.,
selenium)in the biota,includinginvertebrates,small
mammals,and kit foxes or coyotes (if present).
Groundwatermonitoring wells may be neededto
assessgroundwater movement. This monitoring
programshould identify the potential for adverse
effects to sensitivespeciesand evaluatesafetyof
retired lands for these species. Monitoring data
should be compared with the following Land
RetirementProgramperformancestandards:

1) depthto groundwaterand seleniumconcentration
in groundwatershould not show an increasing
trendover5 yearsof monitoring;

2) standingwater that persists more than 30 days
should not exceed 2 ug/L (parts per billion)
seleniumand2 ng/L (partspertrillion) mercuryin
solution on a total recoverable,unfilteredbasis;

3) meanconcentrationsof seleniumin invertebrates
shouldnotexceed2.5ug/g(partspermillion) on a
dry weightbasis;

4) rodenthair concentrationsshouldnotexceed5 ug/
g (partspermillion) ona dry weightbasisorrodent
blood concentrationshouldnot exceed0.5 mg/L
(partspermillion) on a wet weightbasis;

5) bloodfrom kit foxesor coyotesshouldnotexceed
I mg/L (partspermillion) on a wet weightbasis.

The monitoring programshouldbe performedfor a
period of at least 5 years or longer as determined
necessaryby theUSFWS.Thesedatashouldbeprovided
to theUSFWS’sContaminantsandEndangeredSpecies
Divisions, SacramentoFish and Wildlife Office, and
Realty Division annually for review. Any measures
identified by the USFWS necessaryfor remediation
should be implementedincluding acquiring water for
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dilution of toxic contaminantconcentrationsin surface
waterandgroundwater.

c. The Servicewould accepttitle of retired land only
when it has been shown that the performance
standardsabovehavebeen met for 5 years (or as

determinedby the USFWS’s SacramentoFish and
Wildlife Office ContaminantsDivision). If the
performancestandardsare exceededfor any parcels
acquiredunderthe Land RetirementProgram,those
lands should not be managedas habitat for listed
species.

EndangeredSpeciesRecovery.— Qualifying criteriafor
the FederalLand RetirementProgram should include
endangeredspeciesrecovery. Currently, the primary
criteria qualifying land for retirementare improving
water conservationand the quality of agricultural
wastewater. Endangeredspeciesrecovery objectives
thatshouldbeconsideredassecondordercriteriainclude
the following:

a. Retirementof farmlandshouldcontributetorecovery
of the San Joaquin kit fox and its associated
communities. Any potential contaminant issues
shouldbe addressed.

b. Land shouldbe retired in blocks insteadof scattered
parcels. This minimizes “edge” with neighboring
farmland and thereby minimizes pest and other
problems at the interfacebetween cultivated and
naturalground.Blocksshouldbeaslargeaspossible;
ideally no less than about 2,023 to 2,428 hectares
(5,000to6,000acres).Thiswouldprovidehabitatfor
threetoeightormorefamiliesof foxesandcontribute
to minimizing edge.

c. Blocksideally shouldbe circularor squarein shape.
Thisalso minimizesedge.

d. Blocksshouldbepositionednearor within areaswith
artificial or natural structuresserving as potential
corridors for movementof kit foxes. The courseof
PanocheCreekbetweentheedgeof theValley andthe
natural lands in the Valley’s center in Fresnoand
MaderaCountiesis one obviouspotential corridor.
Other potential corridors would be flood-control
channels,otherdry streambeds,canals,aqueducts,
and drainageditches.

e. Blocks ideally shouldbe connectedto naturallands
on the western edgeof the valley by continuous

undeveloped land or other natural movement
corridors. Thismay requirepurchaseandretirement
of somelandswithoutseriousdrainageproblems,or
substantial enhancementof kit fox habitat on
farmlandsthroughafocusedsafeharborprogram.

f. Blocks shouldcontain few or no highwaysor major
roads.Vehiclesstrikingkit foxesareamajorcauseof
their mortality. Large areaswith few roadsor with
only low speedtraffic minimizelosses.

2. Restoration of Retired Farmland

Given sufficient time, little restorationwould be
neededto reestablisha natural community providing
habitatfor kit foxesandothertargetspecies.However,to
maximize utility for recoveryand minimize potential
pest problems on neighboring farms, some active
restorationis needed:

a. Construction of artificial dens for kit foxes.
Successfuldesignsexist.

b. Seedingnative barley, and other plantsof annual
grasslandandchenopodscrubcommunitiesof the
SanJoaquinValley. Thesearereadilyavailableand
some seeding will occur naturally. The main
objectives would be to provide ground cover to
minimize occurrenceof major weedsof croplands
and reducesoil erosion,andprovidecoverandfood
for small animals serving as prey for foxes and
raptors.

c. Creatingareasof higherelevation to lessensheet
floodingin leveledfields.

d. Retentionandplantingof additionaltreesatclustered
sites to provide roostingand nesting habitat for
raptors.

3. Guidelines for Land Retirement Program

Maximizing success of this proposed Federal
retirementprogram (and the State program) requires
developingtrust and cooperationof neighboring land
owners. A successfulprogramshould:

a. Provideexemptionfrom incidentaltake(takethat is
incidental to, andnot thepurposeof,thecarryingout
of anotherwiselawful activity) for neighbors.There
is precedencefor this typeof programestablishedby
USFWS’s Safe Harbor Program for the red-
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cockadedwoodpecker in the SoutheasternU.S.
(USFWSin litt. 1995b).A similarprogramhasbeen
proposedfor farmersin the SanJoaquinValley who
enhancehabitat for listed species(Scott-Graham
1994).

b. Be implementedwithin anexperimentalenvironment
whereits effectivenesscan be adequatelyassessed
andadjustmentsmade,as needed.
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G. SUMMARY OF AGENCY AND PUBLIC COMMENTS ON THE

DRAFr RECOVERY PLAN FOR UPLAND SPECIES OF THE SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

I. Summary of the Agency and Public Comment
Process

On September31, 1997, theU.S. Fish andWildlife
Service(USFWS)releasedthe Draft RecoveryPlanfor
Upland Speciesof the San JoaquinValley, California
(Draft Plan) for a 120-daycommentperiodendingon
January28, 1998, to Federalagencies,state and local
governments,andmembersof the public (60 FR 2155-
56). On September30, 1997,a pressreleasewas issued
by the SacramentoFishandWildlife Office announcing
theavailability of the Draft Planfor public review,and
thedatesof a seriesof OpenHouses. Over700 Draft
Plans were distributed to county, State and Federal
agencies,libraries, and interestedparties. The Open
Houseswereheld to presenttheDraft Plantothe public,
answerquestions,and seek written comments. The
public OpenHouseswere held in Decemberof 1997 in
threecounties within the San Joaquin Valley: Kern,
Fresno,andStanislaus.On February4, 1998,basedon
requestsfrom interestedgroups the public comment
periodwas extendedanadditional60 days.

This section provides a summary of general
demographicinformationincludingthenumberof letters
receivedfromvariousaffiliations. Dr. KatherineRallsof
the Smithsonian Institute, Dr. David Germano of
California State University Bakersfield, and Dr. Jay
Sheppard,formerlywith theU.S.FishandWildlife, were
requestedto peer review the Draft Plan. A complete
index of those who commented,by affiliation, is
available from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Ecological Services, SacramentoFish and Wildlife
Office, 3310El CaminoAvenue,Suite 100, Sacramento,
California 95821. All lettersof commenton the Draft
Planarekept on file in the SacramentoFishandWildlife
Office.

Thefollowingisabreakdownof thenumberof letters
receivedfrom variousaffiliations:

Federalagencies- 6
Stateagencies- 6
local governments- 2
academia/professional- 10
businessindustry - 3
agricultural interests- 8
waterinterests- 4
environmental/conservationorganizations- 4

A total of 43 letterswere received,eachcontaining
varying numbersof comments.Many lettersprovided
suggestionsfor clarity, mostof thesesuggestionswere
includedin thefinal plan.Somecommentsprovidednew
information andsomechallengedthe Draft Plan. New
information was included in the final plan if it was
important to a recovery task. The remainder of
comments were considered, noted, and principal
commentswere includedfor response.The following
sectionis a summaryof theprincipalcommentsandthe
USFWSs’responsesto thosecomments.We thank all
thosewho commented.

II. Summary of Commentsand USFWSResponses

Public Involvement Process

Comment: The USFWS did not follow their own
Departmentof Interior, U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
policiesregardingthedevelopmentof recoveryplansand
involvementof stakeholdersas publishedin the Federal
Registerin June,1994.

Response.Theconceptof a multispeciesrecoveryplan
for the San JoaquinValley, and the formation of the
recoveryteampredatesthe FederalRegisternoticeof
June,1994. Beginningin 1996,during the development
of the draft, the USFWSbeganholding meetingswith
interestedpartiesto discussmajorstrategiesof the Draft
Plan. The interestedparties included the California
Departmentof Water Resources,the Tulare County
Habitat ConservationPlan Advisory Committee,the
California Department of Fish and Game, Natural
ResourceConservationService,and speciesexperts.

Comment: A plan of this scopecannotbe achieved
without thesupportandparticipationof bothpublic and
privateinterests.

Response. Beginningin the Executive Summary the
Planrecognizesthe needfor public involvementandthe
needfor incentivesto encouragethis involvement. The
Plan recommends the establishmentof a regional,
cooperativepublic/privaterecoveryplanimplementation
teamto enlisttheparticipationof all stakeholdergroups
andinterestedparties. TheIntroduction acknowledges
thatif recoveryistobeachieved...”trust,partnership,and
common purpose must be established amongst
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governmentagencies, ranchers, farmers, developers,
conservationists,urbanites, and other citizens of the
Valley”. Thefollowing sectionsofthePlanprovidemore
detail on the waythesepartnershipswill beencouraged;
IV. Stepdown Narrative (pg. 195-230),Appendix E.
SafeHarborPrograms(pg.304-305),andAppendixF.
Retirementof Farmland with DrainageProblems(pg.
306-308).

Executive Summary

Comment: What were the reasonsbehind including or
excludingcertainspeciesfrom theDraft Plan’?

Response:Certainspecieswereexcludedfrom theDraft
Planbecausethey werenot listedby the Stateor Federal
governmentatthe timeof theDraft Plan’sinception(San
Joaquin spearscale,big tarweed),or had ranges far
beyond the San Joaquin Valley (hispid bird’s beak,
mountainplover, San Joaquin coachwhip,tri-colored
blackbird,southwesternwillow flycatcherand yellow-
billed cuckoo),or were entirecommunity types that far
exceededthe geographicdistribution of the featured
species(e.g., sycamorealluvial woodlandcommunity).

Certainspecieswereincludedeventhoughquestions
remain about their geneticmakeupbecausethe intent
behindincluding thesespecieswasto preventtheirbeing
listed which would then necessitatefurther protection
(Bakersfield smallscale, Le Conte’s thrasher).
Conservationefforts for thesespeciestypically includes
researchinto the speciesgeneticmakeup,behavior,and
geographicaldistribution. The results of this research
will providethebasisfor the USFWS’sdeterminationas
to their uniqueness.

Certain speciesremain in the Plan, even though
during the plan’screation,new evidenceindicatedthat
the specieswas more widespreadthan was originally
thought(Hoover’swoolly-star), becausethey havenot
yet beendownlisted or removedfrom the endangered
specieslist.

TheSanJoaquinkit fox andthe blunt-nosedleopard
lizardwere includedin theDraft Planbecauseduring the
periodicreviewby theUSFWSof theirexistingrecovery
plans, the USFWS determinedthat revisions to those
planswere needed. Basedon the USFWS’sreview of
both species unstable population status, continuing

threatsto recovery,andlimited achievementof reaching
original recoveryplangoals,theUSFWSdeterminedthat
thesetwo specieswarrantedinclusionin the Plan.

Comment: Focusingon loss of habitatas the primary
causeof speciesendangermentfails to acknowledgethe
role that negligence,mismanagementof habitat, and
inadequatecontrol of invasive,exotic organismshave
playedin thedegradationof remainingavailablehabitat.

Response. The USEWSrecognizestheimportanceof
managinglandsfor listedspecies,anddoesrecognizethe
inadequacyof some previousmanagementprograms,
however,theUSFWSbelievesthat thePlanis built, both
onthesuccessesandfailuresofprior research,directions,
and actions. Within the Plan the term “habitat
protection”meansensuringappropriateusesof land to
maintainandoptimize specieshabitatvalues.

Comment: Which speciesdo not fall under the San
Joaquinkit fox umbrella?

Response. Plantspeciesthat are not coveredor only
partially coveredundertheSanJoaquinkit fox umbrella
arethe palmate-bractedbird’s-beak,Bakersfieldcactus,
Vasek’s clarkia, Temblor buckwheat, Tejon poppy,
diamond-petaledCaliforniapoppy,Mercedmonardella,
andMercedphacelia.Animal speciesnotcoveredby the
kit fox umbrellainclude the riparian brush rabbit, the
riparianwoodrat,andcertainlocationsfor thethreedune
beetlespecies.Specialtyreserveshavebeendesignated
toaddresstheneedsof bothplantandanimalspeciesthat
arenotcoveredby thekit fox umbrellaby virtue of their
rangeor habitatspecificity.

Introduction

Comment: Relatethis Draft Planto otherplans,current
or future, for other listed specieswhich arealso found
within theSanJoaquinValley.

Response: The table with this information has been
insertedinto the final Planas Appendix D.

Comment: Define “natural”, it is unclearin the text if
nonnativegrasslandsare includedin this definition.

Response. Naturallands are thosethat havenot been
cultivatedin recentyearsand retaina semblanceof the
naturalcommunitythat historicallyoccurredthere.
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Comment: TheDraftPlandoesnot fully incorporatean
ecosystemapproach.TheDraft Planshouldaddressthe
numerousother speciesof concern, all native annual
plant species,the interactionsof thesenativeswith non-
nativeplantspecies,andincorporationof otherliterature
coveringrelatedspecies,similarhabitatsand/orrelevant
ecological principles and processes,and the negative
effectintroducedherbivoreshavehadon thenativeflora.

Response: The commentersuggestsa documentthat
would be beyondthe scope,policy, andbudget of the
USFWS. The USFWShasthe responsibilityunderthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,asamended(Act), “to
providea meanswhereby the ecosystemsupon which
endangeredspeciesand threatenedspeciesdependmay
beconserved,...”In 1994,theUSFWSandtheNational
Marine Fisheries Service issued six joint policies
regardingimplementationof the Act. The third policy
addressesthe need to “focus on groups of species
dependenton the same ecosystem.” It directs the
USFWSto“implementrecoveryplansformultiple listed
andcandidatespecies”.

Comment: How much of the remaining5 percentof the
San Joaquin Valley, that is not urban or agricultural,
would needto beprotectedtomeetthegoalsof theDraft
Plan?

Response.Theexactacreageof remainingnaturallands
on theValleyfloor that areneededfor recoverycannotbe
determinedatthis time. Theamountneededwill depend
on a number of factors, including how successfully
public landsare managed,if mechanismsare developed
to movekit foxesthroughexistingagricultural land,and
the role that other developedlands can contribute to
speciesconservation.

Comment. Provide a brief accountof the significant
limitations of the GAP Data Set, especiallyfor valley
communities,as Figure 3 likely over-estimatesNatura/
Lands.

Response:Figure 3 is a generalizationof the California
GapAnalysis datafrom the University of California at
Santa Barbara. The University’s coverage was
developedwith stateandregionallevel analysisin mind.
It doesnotprovidespatialresolutionof individualstands
of vegetation.

The coverageis consideredadraftproductsubjectto
revision basedon additional field work and review by

local experts. The Minimum Mapping Unit for upland
sitesis 100hectares(250acres)andfor wetlandsitesis 40
hectares(100acres).Thisresolutionwasselectedby the
University in light of the objectiveto map landscape
mosaicsratherthanindividual standsasthe appropriate
level forprotectionof biodiversitywithin theentirestate.

SpeciesAccounts

Comment: The Draft Plan doesnot say how many
membersof a speciesneedto exist to insureperpetual
survival.

Response: It is the USFWS’s National Policy to
quantify recovery criteria, whenever possible. The
RecoveryCriteriaarediscussedin thePlanundersection
III. RECOVERY. The Plandoesnot specifynumbers
of individuals for many of the speciesbecausetheir
naturalbehaviormakesthemdifficult to count,andthey
experiencesignificant natural populationfluctuations.
Rather, the quantitative criteria are the site-specific
protectionrequirementsaslistedinTablesSand6. Many
ofthe plantspeciescombinebothnumbersof individuals
andsite-specificprotectionrequirements.Somespecies
may havespecific researchtasks assignedwhich will
assistin quantifyingrecoverycriteria in thefuture.

Comment. The speciesaccountsneedupdating.

Response: Many of the speciesaccountsin the Draft
Planwerewritten priorto 1995, theUSFWShasupdated
the portions of speciesaccountsthat are necessaryto
understandorclarify a recoveryissue,task,or priority.

Comment: Absent protection of the remaining,
undevelopedportions of the Springtown Alkali Sink
Preservewatershed,it is unlikely that this populationof
palmate-bractedbird’s-beak will remain stable and
viableoverthe longterm.

Response: The USFWS realizes the importance of
protectingthe integrityof theSpringtownwatershedand
hasbeenactively working with theCity of Livermorein
protectingthe hydrology of the areathrough the North
Livermore GeneralPlan.

Comment: BecauseHoover’s woolly-star is proposed

for delisting,a recoverystrategyis notnecessary.

Response: The recovery planning process and
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development of a delisting proposal for Hoover’s
woolly-star have been progressing simultaneously.
Intensivesurveysconductedby the U.S. Bureauof Land
ManagementandU.S. Departmentof Energyin recent
years indicate that Hoover’s woolly-star is more
widespread,abundant,andmore resilient to perceived
threatsthan previouslythought. This new information
suggeststhat this speciesmay no longerneedprotection
undertheAct. Protectionof Hoover’swoolly-starwill be
in partthroughthe commitmentfrom the U.S.Bureauof
Land Managementto “maintainthe speciesin sufficient
numbersanddistribution suchthat listing of the species
will never again be necessary”. This new biological
information,togetherwith existingprotectivemeasures
on public lands,allows the USFWSto considerdelisting
Hoover’s woolly-star. However, becausethe delisting
has not beenproposedor finalized at this time, the
USFWS must include Hoover’s woolly-star in this
recoveryplan.

Comment: It seemsarbitrary andcapriciousto prescribe
recoverycriteriaforpopulationsthat arenotknownto be
declining(suchas the foothill populations).

Response: Unlike animals, plantsare not listed by
population;the entirespeciesis listed. Thus,recovery
strategiesfor Hoover’s woolly-star addressthe entire
rangeof the species. Populationsthat are not in decline
will contribute to recovery without changes in
management,whereasdecliningpopulationswill require
more intensive efforts to ensure their long-term
conservation.

Comment: It is conjecturethat the privatizationof the
U.S. Departmentof Energy’sNaval PetroleumReserve
#1 could leadto greatersurfacedisturbanceif ratesof
explorationandproductionare increased.

Response: Increasedproduction is not conjecture,as
OccidentalPetroleumhasalreadyexpressedits intentto
drill additionalwells andconductexploratoryactivities
throughoutElk Hills. Althoughlow-to-moderatelevels
of petroleumproductionappeartobecompatiblewith the
continuedexistenceof Hoover’s woolly-starand other
listedspecies,thereis no evidencethat high-densityoil
fields maintainsuitablehabitatoverthe long-term.

Comment: The speciesaccount for the Bakersfield
smallscaledoes not clearly indicatethe presenceof a
residentpopulationat the Kern LakePreservenor does
subsequentdiscussion clearly indicate Bakersfield
smallscaleas a separatespecies.

Response.Thesehavebeenclarifiedin the final version
of the Plan.

Comment: Based on the community associations
describedin the speciesaccount,the EastBay Regional
ParkDistrict suggeststhat thereare foursuitablesitesfor
recoveryof thediamond-petaledCaliforniapoppyin the
East Bay (Black Diamond Mines Regional Preserve,
Roddy Ranch, Los Vaqueros Watershed,and in the
AltamontCreekwatershed).

Response:The USFWSappreciatesthe interestof the
EastBayRegionalPark District in theconservationof the
diamond-petaledCalifornia poppy, and has included
those sites in Table 3 and the ConservationStrategy
section.

Comment: In regardto protectionof lands,thoselands
currentlyoccupiedby giant kangarooratsshouldreceive
priority overlands that are notcurrently occupiedby the
species(pg 91, itemc shouldbe movedto thebottom of
the list).

Response: The giant kangaroo rat has intermittently
occupied these periodically-farmedareas in western
Fresnoand easternSan Benito Counties. Protecting
theselandscouldallow the giant kangarooratto expand
in thatarea.Forthisreason,theselandsare consideredto
be a higher priority than the smaller, fragmented
populationsin the CuyamaValley, KettlemenHills, or
SanJuanCreekValley.

Comment: No mentionis madein theDraft Planabout
the effect of the Californiagroundsquirrelon the giant
kangaroorat.

Response: There is someevidencethat the California
ground squirrel may displacethe giant kangaroorat,
however,this is usuallyon a temporarybasis,andover
the long-term,hasnotsignificantlyaffectedthis species.

Comment. Provide an estimate for the number of
hectaresthat historically would have been suitable
habitat for theFresnokangaroorat.

Response: An accurate estimate of the amount of
historical Fresno kangaroo rat habitat cannot be
calculated. There has been a long history of land
conversionin therangeof theFresnokangaroorat, 140to
150 yearsin somecases.Also, thesubspeciesrangedid
includewetlandsandothernaturalcommunitiesthat did
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notsupportFresnokangaroorats. Ourbestguessis that
a significantportion of the historical range(probably50
to 70 percent)wassuitablehabitat

Comment: If the San Joaquinkit fox preyson listed
kangaroo rat species, why is there no mention of
controlling the San Joaquinkit fox througha predator
controleffort.

Response: Because the San Joaquin kit fox is an
endangeredspecies,predationby kit foxes on kangaroo
rats is not likely to be a significant limiting factor on
kangarooratpopulations,and,therefore,controlling kit
fox numberswould be unsound.

Comment: Thereis no mentionof recentgeneticswork
which tends to lump Tipton kangarooratsand short-
nosedkangaroorats,butsupportsthesubspeciesdivision
relativeto short-nosedandFresnokangaroorats.

Response. The genetic studies referred to by the
commenterhave not been completed at this time,
therefore, it is premature to speculate about their
conclusions.Becauseof theextremedifficulty of finding
Fresnokangarooratpopulationsin theirprimaryhistoric
range,researchershavebeenrequiredto use museum
specimens.Thoroughanalysesof thesespecimensis a
lengthy process.

Comment: The blunt-nosed leopard lizard had a
previousrecoveryplan,canthe successesandfailuresbe
quantified,particularly with regardto acreage.

Response: The original recoveryplan for the blunt-
nosedleopardlizard was written in 1980. The prime
objective of the 1980 recoveryplan was to restoreand
maintain blunt-nosedleopardlizard populationsat or
above the 1979 levels. This included determining
distributionof the lizardonbothpublic andprivatelands,
mOnitoring’ land use changesand populationchanges,
investigating effects of insect and rodent control
programs, and preserving specific ‘units” of habitat
(throughlease,fee title, purchase,easement,landowner
agreementor zoning).

Therecoveryplandesignatedtwenty “HabitatUnits”
as “essential”,giving 10 of thosepriority for protection.
The 10 areasequaled150,000acresof privatelands.The
recoveryplan determinedthat in additionto the public
landsdesignatedasessential,30,000acresof the150,000
acresof privatelandwould needto bepreservedto delist

theblunt-nosedleopardlizard. To dateless than 10,000
acresof thedesignated150,000acreshasbeenpreserved,
however,an estimated74,144acreshavebeenlost.

In addition many othergoals of the 1980 recovery
plan havenotbeenmet. Forexample,theeffectsof oil
andgasoperationson blunt-nosedleopardlizardswere
notevaluatedto theextentthat theywere for thekit fox.

Comment. Clarify if blunt-nosedleopardlizardsoccupy
groundsquirrelburrows,the text is confusing.

Response: They inhabit both antelope squirrel and
Californiagroundsquirrelburrows.

Comment: SanJoaquinkit fox hada previousrecovery
plan. Canthe successesandfailuresbe quantified?

Response. In the 1983 Recovery Plan for the San
Joaquinkit fox, six RecoveryTaskswere proposed.The
first wasto reduceor reversetherateat which habitatof
thekit fox is beinglostby initiating aprogramofessential
habitat management, protection, and acquisition.
Althoughno specific“program”wasinitiated,therewas
a coordinated effort by agencies and nonprofit
organizationsto acquire and managelands for this
purpose.Thegoal wasto protecta totalof 25,000acres
in westernKernCountyandtheCarrizoPlain in eastern
SanLuis ObispoCounty.Todate,the targethasbeenmet
only for the CarrizoPlain.

The second task was to acquire additional
information necessaryto understandthe ecologicallife
historyrequirementsof thekit fox andtodeterminetheir
compatibility with human activities suchas petroleum
field developments,grazing, rodent control programs,
andagricultural expansion. Many researchprograms
were developedin the interveningyearsto answerjust
such questions. As of 1983 there were only 13
documentswith informationon the SanJoaquinkit fox.
Today thereare hundredsof papers,eitherpublishedin
technicaljournals or as reportsto agencies. The U.S.
Department of Energy and the California Energy
Commissionbothconductedmultiple year researchinto
theeffectofdiffering oil productionlevelson avarietyof
kit fox naturalhistoryaspects.TheU. S. Departmentof
the Army conductedsimilar studieswith regardto the
effectsthat military exerciseswould haveon kit foxes.
Recently the EndangeredSpecies RecoveryProgram
beganstudyingthe useof agriculturallandsby kit foxes,
and grazingresearchundertakenby the U.S. Bureauof
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Land Managementand the U.S. Geologic Surveywill
provideinsightsintotheeffectsof grazingon kit fox prey
abundance. Recentwork on urbankit fox population
ecology in Bakersfield is shedding new light on the
potentialfor this populationto contributetorecovery.No
specific researchhas beenconductedon theeffects of
differentrodentcontrol programson the SanJoaquinkit
fox.

The third task was to restore degradedessential
habitats by enhancing natural routes and rates of
vegetation.Although muchof the landprotectedunder
task 1 hasbeenmanagedfor SanJoaquinkit fox, it has
notreachedor retainedthe goalof 1.4 adult kit foxesper
acre.

Task four was to monitor progressof recoveryby
determining changes in kit fox distribution and
abundance,habitat losses or gains, rates of habitat
restoration, and acquisition of new information
concerningkit foxes. Unfortunately,as is mentionedin
the Plan, there has not been a range wide survey to
determinekit fox distributionandabundance.Individual
monitoringprogramsdo provide yearly dataon local
distribution andabundance.In part, due to this yearly
information,it becameclearto theUSFWSthat the 1983
RecoveryPlanfor the kit fox neededto be revisitedand
updated,hencethe inclusionof thekit fox in thePlan.

The fifth task was to investigatethe feasibility of
reintroductionsin portionsof theoriginalrangeof thekit
fox. Minimal researchhasbeenconductedon this task.

The sixth task was to develop strategies for
integratingRecoveryPlanobjectivesinto development
and managementgoals for the southernSan Joaquin
Valley. As mentionedin the Plantherehasbeen,and
continuesto be, much progresson this task. Habitat
ConservationPlans,BiologicalOpinions,and Resource
ManagementPlans,all takeinto accountgoalsforkit fox
recovery.

Comment: It is unclearfrom the Draft Planwhetherthe
concern is that there is inadequateinformation to
determine if enhancementof farmland habitat for
wildlife will benefit the nonnativered fox overthe San
Joaquin kit fox, or whether it is establishedthat
enhancementactivitiesfor the kit fox would alsobenefit
the redfox. If enhancementactivities would alsobenefit
red fox, then red fox control will haveto be an integral
part of theoverall recoverystrategy.

Response: TheEndangeredSpeciesRecoveryProgram
is currentlystudyingthe useof agriculturallandby both
species.Resultsof this studywill guidethe directionof
management.Any redfox controlprogramwouldneedto
be donein a selectivemanner.

Comment:Not providedisanyjustificationfor theneed,
location,andwidthof theactuallinkagecorridorsfor the
SanJoaquinkit fox shownon Figure 73.

Response. The Plandoesdiscussthe needfor linkage
corridors, and the generallocations are indicated on
Figure 73. Specific locations,within the largergeneral
area,and the eventualwidth and shapeof the linkage
corridors is dependanton the amount of state and
federallyowned land, the amountof naturallands,and
the willingness of landownersto voluntarily enterinto
cooperativeagreementsto preservenaturallands or to
reestablishhabitaton retiredfarmland.

Comment: Fort Hunter Liggett has a very small
population to be considered“important” (no foxes
sightedin the last2 yearsandfewerthan a dozenknown
onpostatanygiventime). CampRobertspopulationsare
also at extremely low levels and possibly below the
necessarynumber required to recover. Additional
recovery efforts may be needed here, including
determiningwhy the fox populationis declining, and
consideringareintroductionprogramfor thesetwo sites.

Response:This informationhasbeentakeninto account
andnecessaryadjustmentsmadein the final Plan.

Comment: In the San Joaquin kit fox Population
Ecology and Management section, what does
“fluctuations in vital rates and spatial parametersof
populations”mean.(pg. 133, within v.)?

Response: Fluctuations in vital rates and spatial
parameters of populations refers to population
demography, including reproduction, mortality,
survivorship, recruitment into the population and
dispersal. Theseare basic parametersof population
ecology.

Comment: Anothermeasurethat shouldbeconsidered
underthe SanJoaquinkit fox Population Ecology and
Managementsection, is to study the persistenceand
demographicsof kit foxes in urban areas such as
Bakersfield. Protectionmeasuresfor foxes in urban
areasshouldalsobedevelopedand implemented.
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Response:This informationhasbeentakenintoaccount
andnecessaryadjustmentsmadein the final Plan.

Comment: The Draft Planmay only provide limited
protectionfor the dunecommunityinsectsand it is not
clear by what method the numberof protectedsites,
acreages,andlocationswere chosen.

Response: Locationshighlightedin the Planare sites
where populationsof the dunecommunity insectsare
knownto occur. If additionalpopulationsarefound, the
USFWSwill pursueincentivesfor conservation.

Comment: Due to the low numbersof riparian brush
rabbits,hastheUSFWSconsideredanartificialbreeding
recoveryprogramin which individuals trappedin the
future would beaddedto the breedingprogram?

Response: The dangerousdecline in riparian brush
rabbitnumbershasbeena resultof the lastfew yearsof
extensiveand persistentflooding. Adjustmentshave
beenmadein the final Plantorespondtotheurgentneeds
of this species.

Recovery

Comment: The Draft Planshouldmakeclearerthat the
goal of anyrecoveryplan is to recoverthe species,not
just to reclassifythe listedstatus.

Response: Within the OBJECTIVES of SectionIII.
RECOVERY, thePlanstatesthat theoverall objectives
of this recoveryplan are to delist the federally listed
species. Downlistingfrom endangeredto threatenedis
usually the first step in the delisting process. This
reclassificationis an indicatorthat “the speciesis on the
roadto recovery”,however,protectionaffordedby the
EndangeredSpeciesAct is still in effect. Thisprotection
remainsin placeuntil thebestscientific andcommercial
dataavailableindicatethatprotectionisno longerneeded
for the species’long-termsurvival.

Comment: It is not clear in Table 4 Generalized
Recovery Criteria for Federally-Listed Plants and
Animals, whetheror not the requiredprotectedrecovery
areasoverlapwith otherspeciesrequirementsor if the
acreageof each species is additive to the overall
requirementof theDraft Plan.

Response.Table4 providesinformationfordelistingfor

eachindividual species.If listed speciesoverlapin their
locations, the acreage’swould not be additive. The
species with the lower acreagewould, therefore, be
includedin the largeracreageaslongastheothercriteria,
suchas occupation,were met. Theseacreageamounts
are also notadditive to the “overall requirement”,they
arethe piecesof the overallrequirement.

Comment: The Draft Planfails to adequatelydescribe
the “site specific managementactions” that may be
necessarytoachievetheplan’sgoal for theconservation

andsurvivalofthespecies”(16 U.S.C.§ 1533(0(1)(B)(I)).

Response. Areas in need of protection have been
identified in Tables5 and 6. Site specificmanagement
actionshavebeenaddressedwherepossible,andwhere
not addressed,specific managementactions will be
tailored to the areaonce the identified management
relatedresearchtasksarecompleted(seeTable10).

Comment: The Draft Planfails to describe“objective,
measurable criteria” which “would result in a
determination...thatthespeciesberemovedfromthe list”
(16 U.S.C.§ 1533(Q(l)(B)(ii).

Response: It is the USFWS’s National Policy to
quantify recovery criteria, wheneverpossible. The
RecoveryCriteriaarediscussedin thePlanundersection
III. RECOVERY. The Plandoesnot specifynumbers
of individuals for many of the speciesbecausetheir
naturalbehaviormakesthem difficult to count,andthey
experiencesignificant natural populationfluctuations.
Rather, the quantitative criteria are the site-specific
protectionrequirementsaslistedinTablesS and6. Many
oftheplant speciescombinebothnumbersof individuals
andsite-specificprotectionrequirements.Somespecies
may havespecific researchtasksassignedwhich will
assistin quantifying recoverycriteria in the future.

Comment: TheDraft Planfails to provide“estimatesof
the timerequiredandthecostto carryout thosemeasures
needed to achieve the plan’s goal (16 U.S.C. §
I 533(f)(1 )(B)(iii).

Response: See the Implementation Schedule for
estimates of the time required to carry out each
recommendedtask and the costto carry out eachtask,
wherecostscanbeestimated.

Comment: Will theDraft Planaddan additionallayerof
mitigation and or compensationrequirementson top of
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requirementscalledfor inexistingHabitatConservation
Plans?

Response: Existing HabitatConservationPlanswere
developedwith listed speciesrecoveryand candidate
speciesprotectionin mind. In many instancesHabitat
ConservationPlans are the cornerstoneof protection
strategieswithin the Plan. A fundamentalaspectof
HabitatConservationPlansis that they cannotpreclude
recovery,and in many cases,such as the Kern Water
BankHabitatConservationPlan,help theUSFWSreach
recovery goals. Therefore, there would be no new
mitigation or compensationrequirementsfrom these
existingHabitatConservationPlans.

Comment: The Draft Plan states that monitoring
showing stability or increasing numbers during a
precipitationcycle (annualrainfall of 35 percentabove-
averagethroughgreaterthan 35 percentbelow-average
andbacktoaverageorgreater)wouldachievepopulation
goals. How was this criterion for achievingpopulation
goalsarrived at?

Response:Althoughbasingpopulationassessmentson a
precipitationcycleof plusorminus35 percentof average
precipitation is somewhatarbitrary, it recognizesthe
tremendousenvironmentalvariability in theSanJoaquin
Valley andthesignificantimpactsthis variability hason
populationdynamicsof plantsandanimals.Thisextreme
variability (which is normally affectedthrough timing
andamountof rainfall) is afact, asis the impact it hason
San Joaquin ecosystems. Sufficient information is
currentlyunavailableto refine this criterium. This is an
areathat needsfurtherresearch.

Comment: The Draft Planincorrectly refersto natural
habitatandhistoric rangesof uplandspeciesin areasthat
were actuallythe historical TulareLake,andthereforea
historicalwetland. Restorationefforts should bedriven
by what occurredon the site historically and shouldnot
bepermanentlyhamperedby protectioneffortsdrivenby
whatoccurson the site currently.

Response: The USFWSrecognizesthe importanceof
wetlandrestorationin the SanJoaquinValley. Wetland
restorationthat providesafull complementof the factors
neededby wetland speciesshould include an upland
component.This uplandcomponentcanbenefitupland
federallylisted speciesas well.

Comment: Small preservesshould not be limited to

specialtypreserves,but for all species,to protect from
disease,potential genetic disorders, and invasion of
exoticspeciesor predators.

Response:The Plandoes not exclude small preserves
and some of the identified researchtasks will help
determine the size, shape, and locations of these
preservesfor the reasonspresentedby thecommenter.

Comment. How much privateland will be neededto
recoverthesespecies?

Response:The USFWScannotestimatethe acreageof
privateland that will be neededto recoverlistedspecies
includedin this recoveryplan. Whereverpossible,the
recovery plan first emphasizesusing public or other
conservationlands to achieverecoverygoals.

Comment.The relianceon the “SafeHarbor”conceptto
recovercertainspeciesin the Draft Planwill not work
becauseSafeHarboragreementsdonothingtoreducethe
chief source of liability for neighboring agricultural
landowners:incidental takeof speciesin the courseof
otherwise lawful, routine, and ongoing agricultural
practiceson lands in active agricultural use. Clearly,
suchalimited“harbor” providesno safetywhatsoeverto
an agricultural landowner.

Response:The commenterappearsto be concerned
abouttwo issues—theeffectsof theEndangeredSpecies
Act’s (Act) “take” prohibition on agricultural landsand
producersgenerally;and (2) specifically,the effectsof
the Act’s take prohibition on lands neighboring
propertiessubject to a Safe Harbor agreement. With
respectto number(2), landownersthat neighbor Safe
Harbor programsmayhavelegitimatefearsthat habitat
creationor restorationundersuchprogramscouldresult
in regulatory restrictions on their own lands (if, for
example,endangeredspecieson the SafeHarbor lands
colonizea neighboringproperty). The USEWS shares
this concernand is exploring mechanismsto protect
neighboring landowners, as well as the landowner
enrolledin the SafeHarbor program,underits national
SafeHarborpolicy. TheUSEWSalsosharestheconcern
expressedundernumber(1) above—thattheAct’s take
prohibition may result in violations of the Act if
endangeredspecies are inadvertently taken during
routine agriculturaloperations,suchasplowingfallowed
land. However, this is a broaderissuethat exceedsthe
scopeof the SafeHarborprogramandis bestaddressed
undertheHabitatConservationPlanningprogram.
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Comment: The Draft Plan does not recognize the
cumulativeimpacton theSan JoaquinValley economy
of other speciesprotection set-asidesin place or in
planning at this time, including the demandsof the
massiveCALFEDprocesswhichthreatensto retiremore
than 250,000acresof someof the bestfarmland in the
nation — within the recoveryplanningarea—to offset
impactstraceablein largemeasureto growthoutsidethis
area. It is poor environmentalplanning to retire
agriculturalacreageif feasiblealternativesexist.

Response: Land Retirementis a programauthorized
under the Central Valley Project Improvement Act
(CVPIA (§3408(h)). Theprimaryobjectiveof theLand
Retirement Program is to decreasedrainage-related
problems causedby seleniumalong the central and
westernside of the San JoaquinValley. The land is
purchasedfrom willing sellersand is intendedto retire
landsthatarenolongersuitablefor sustainedagricultural
production. These lands have permanentdamage
resultingfromseveredrainageoragriculturalwastewater
managementproblems,groundwater withdrawals, or
othercauses.

Therearemanyadvantagesto retiringthesedamaged
andimpairedlands.Certainlandsretiredmayberestored
to benefitlisteduplandspecieshelpingto meetrecovery
goals. Retirementof selenifirouslandsandrestoration
forendangeredspeciescanbe a costeffectivemethodof
overlayingtwo Federalprogramslesseningtheburdenon
private landowners. By reducing saline and toxic
drainage,landretirementcanleadto animprovementof
water conservationby water districts or improve the
qualityof an irrigation district’s agriculturalwastewater.
Saferwatercanpotentiallybenefitfish andwildlife, and
associatedhabitatsin the CentralValley. Many land
owners are receptive to the program—forexample,
advertisementsin local newspapers, organizational
newsletters,andagriculturalpublicationsresultedin the
receiptof 31 applicationscoveringapproximately27,582
acres,of which 12,563acreswere selected.

It should be statedthat recoveryplans are advisory
documentsandnotactiondocuments.Implementationof
recovery tasks is discretionary. Therefore,recovery
plans do not require, as do National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) documents,an analysis of the
cumulative impacts of recovery implementation.
SpecificFederalactionsthat implementrecoverytasks
might be subjectto suchanalysis.

CurrentlytheCALFedprojectdoesnot includealand
retirementprogram.

Comment:Perpetualconservationeasementsor transfer
of fee title to a conservationentity constitutesa “taking”
of private properties if it is done without any
accompanyingcompensation.

Response: Perpetual conservation easementsare
purchasedfrom willing sellersat fair market value or
receivedas donations.Transferof fee title also occurs
when landownerswillingly sell or donateland. The
USFWS,therefore,is not “taking” land.

Comment: Discussionspertaining to the Kern Lake
Preservepresentedwithin the Draft Plan presentthe
impressionthat private landownersare incapableof
administering recovery programs or maintaining
sensitivehabitatareas.

Response:TheUSFWSrecognizesandappreciatesthat
the landownerhas protected,to date, the Kern Lake
populationof the BuenaVista Lake shrew. However,
thereare factorsoutsideof the landowner’scontrol that
mayaffectthispopulation.Withoutanagreementfor the
conservationof this candidatespecies,its protectionis
notguaranteed.

Comment: The number of “specialty preserves”is
unusuallyhigh in KernCountyrelativeto otherportions
of the plan area.

Response: Kern County has a higher proportion of
naturallandsremainingon theValley floor thando most
other counties included in the plan area. Not
coincidentally,threatenedandendangeredplantshave
persisted in Kern County. Many of these plants,
additionally,havelimited distribution.

Comment. Now that the Naval PetroleumReservein
California# 1 isin privateownership,theDraftPlandoes
not adequatelyidentify proceduralsteps and funding
appropriateto designatethe Elk Hills Unit as a “core
area”.

Response:Thepurposeof a recoveryplan is to identify
areasneedingpreservation.The mechanismto preserve
the area should be determinedby agenciesand the
landowner.

Comment: it is very likely that pesticideconcernsand
some of the proposedresearchcan be addressedwith
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existing information on file at the Department of
PesticideRegulation.

Response:TheUSFWSwill useall appropriatesources
of informationwhencarryingoutrecoverytasks.

Comment: The claim that pesticidesare a potential
threatto pollinatorsof nativeplant speciesis notcredible
at facevalue.

Response: The USFWS continues to believe that
insecticidesare a potential threat, given that they kill
insectsandinsectsarebelievedto pollinatemany of the
plant speciesincludedin this Plan. Dr. RobbinThorp,
professoremeritusatthe Universityof California,Davis,
andahighlyrespectedexperton nativeinsectpollinators,
supports USFWS’s concernsregarding the potential
threat of insecticides. The Plan doesnot state that
insecticidesor otherpesticidesare a documentedthreat
but ratherthat they areapotential threat. It recommends
further researchto determinewhetheror not pesticides
posea problem,andunder what conditionstheir use is
compatiblewith recoveryof thesespecies.Theeffortsof
the California Departmentof Pesticide Regulationto
strengthenexisting protections,by prohibiting use of
certaininsecticideswhenlisted plantsare in bloom, is a
positive step toward protectingtheserare plantsuntil
researchon this mattercanbe conducted.

Comment: Many of theeffortsoutlinedin the Draft Plan
that will benecessarytorecoverspeciesareinprogressor
haveat leastbeeninitiated.

Response.ThePlan,whichhasbeendevelopingoverthe
last 6 years,has alreadyprovidedmany agenciesand
organizationsa direction in planning researchprojects
andin targetingspecificareasforpurchasethat will meet
recoverytasks. Thereare at a minimumthreeresearch
projectsunderwaythat will begin to answerquestions
aboutSanJoaquinkit foxes,andthedirectionprovidedin
earlyversionsof theDraftPlanallowedtheMetropolitan
Bakersfield Implementation Trust group to target
specific areasfor the protectionof Bakersfieldcactus,
bringing recoverygoalsevercloser.

Comment. Someareasmentionedin the Draft Plan,like
Devil’s Den,LostHills, CalienteCreek,CuyamaValley,
andPosoCreekarecurrentlyslatedby theU.S.Bureauof
LandManagementto be exchanged.Theseareascould
very likely moveinto privateownership. How will this
changethe Draft Plan?

Response: The geographic areas listed by the
commenter fall within the U.S. Bureau of Land
Management Caliente Resource Management Plan
(RMP) area. The U.S. Bureauof Land Management
RMP GeneralManagementProcessesrequire that all
proposedactions,includinglandexchanges,bereviewed
for compliancewith the NationalEnvironmentalPolicy
Act, EndangeredSpeciesAct, andother laws. If it is
determinedthat a proposedlandexchangemay affect a
listed species,the U.S. Bureauof Land Management
must consultwith the USFWS undersection 7 of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct.

Comment: Define the termsand any legal significance
of “ManagementPlan”, “survival of the speciesas an
objective”, and “identified as essentialto continued
survival”.

Response: Thereis no legal significanceto anyof the
aboveterms. A ManagementPlanis a documentthat
statesthe managementobjectivesfor a specific siteand
identifies the actions to be taken to achieve those
objectives. “Survival of the speciesas an objective”
means that the managementplan should specify that
promotingthecontinuedexistenceof speciescoveredin
this Plan is an objective. “Identified as essentialto
continuedsurvival” referredto theareasspecifiedin the
Recoveryand StepdownNarrative sectionsof thePlan
(sectionsIII and IV, respectively)that are neededto
achieve recovery. To avoid confusion with legally
designatedcritical habitat,the final Planrefersto theseas
“important to the continuedsurvival”.

StepdownNarrative

Comment. The Draft Planshouldpresentstrategiesto
secure funding to promote local governmentHabitat
ConservationPlanefforts.

Response: In section 6. (d) of the Act, the USFWS is
“authorizedto providefinancialassistanceto any State,
through its respectiveState agency...to assistin the
developmentof programsfor the conservationof listed
speciesor to assistin monitoring thestatusof candidate

species...and recoveredspecies”. Thesefunds are
allocatedon an annualbasis. In 1997 and1998,money
was appropriatedby Congress,throughsection 6 of the
Act, to assistlocal entitieswith HabitatConservation
Plan implementation.
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Implementation Schedule

Comment: The Implementation Schedule lacks
sufficient detail in addressingthe specific source of
funding, and lacks the assurancesthat the responsible
partiessuchas StateandFederalagencieswill actually
implementthe recoverystrategies.

Response:TheUSFWScannotassurethat stateorother
Federal agencieswill implement the recovery plan.
Congress appropriates funds to the USEWS for
endangeredspeciesactivities,andtheUSFWSfundsthe
implementationof recoverytasksafterevaluatingall of

its work load priorities. TheUSEWS cannotguarantee
thatsufficientfundswill beavailabletoimplementthis or
anyotherrecoveryplan.

Comment: TheImplementationScheduleis for the first
4 fiscalyearsonly,yettheDraft Planis for 20years.How
will the costsbe allocatedfor the next 16 years?

Response.’The Total Costcolumnreflectscostsover20
years.Only the first 4 yearsareshown in detail because
they representamoreprecisebudgetcycle. Forongoing
continualtasksthe costsin years5 through20 would be
the sameor similar to years 1 through4.
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